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To His GRACE

J AMES
Duke of Montrofe.

My Lord,

S an Acknowledgement for the

many Inftances of Favour, with

which Your Grace has been

pleafed to honour me, I beg

Leave in all Humility to flielter

the following Hiftory underYour
Grace's Protection.

But if I had no peculiar Motives of Gra-

titude, a Work of this Kind fliould naturally be

AddrefTed to One who is accurately acquainted

with the great and active Scenes of Human
Life : And as it is Mine, that juft Penetration

fhould be accompanied with all the Indulgence

of



DEDICATION.
of Candor and Humanity. In Your Grace thefe

fliining Qualities go Hand in Hand ; they na-

turally fupport and adorn each other.

If what I have written deferves any Degree

of Favour from the Publick, it will not give

me fo much Satisfaction from any View of

Intereft or Reputation, as for having furnilh'd

me with an Opportunity of declaring to the

World that I am, with the fincereft Veneration,

Mr Lord,

Tour Grace's mofi Obliged, and

Mofl Faithful Servant,

Alexander Gordon.
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MONG the great Variety of Studies to 'which

the Curious can apply in the Purfuit of

Knowledge
}
there are few more entertaining

and ufeful than Hijlory : the Beauties of

which are fo many, and an Acquaintance

with it fo 'valuable
7
that it would be in vain

for me to attempt adding any Thing to what

has been already fully illufirated by fo many great Pens.

Hiftory, as Szlmaiius fays, is a Light which fhines amidft the

Recefles of Obfcurity, making paft Ages appear as prefent.

For my Part, I think there is an Excellency in it that furpaffes

all other Kinds of Learning -, and did it not favour a little of

Paradox, , one might venture to fay, that in its Refearches a

JYlan lives, even when he was not in Being
5 for, when pojfeffed

of the true Notions of what was perform d in fo many different

Countries, by various People, and at different Times 3 by this,

his Knowledge of thefe Things is not much inferior to that which

he would have acquird, had he actually lived in the Places

where they were tranfatfed 3 nay, they are often handed down
to Pofterity with more Truth and Juflice, than what the Ac-

counts were which they had of them who lived Cotemporary :

And furely it mujt be allow d, that a Knowledge of paji Ages is

an Attainment worthy of a Rational Creature
5 for by it the

Rife and Fall of mighty Empires are known 3 the dark Intrigues

of once the mojl fecret Counfels decypherd and unveil d 3 and, as

a certain Author expreffed, the mighty Monarchs of the Earth

brought from the Shelves of our Libraries, to atf a Comedy or

Tragedy for our Entertainment, on the little Theatre of our

Clofefs Table;

[ b ] Since



PREFACE.
Since therefore to he converfant in Hijlory, is fo very delightful

and injlruttive, nothing deferves our Care more {when engaged

in fuch Studies) than to qualify ourfelves fo as to be able to

difiinguijh the Things which ought moji to be retain d in our

minds 3 to feparate the Gold from the T)rofs-, to prize and keep

what is moji valuable, and to be lefs careful about what brings

along with it the leaf 'Profit and Advantage.

This good Choice, and elegant Tajle of Things, is, I confefs,

greater or lejfer, in Proportion with the Share a Perfon has of
Natural 'Judgment 3 but even Underftanding itfelf like a Field,

may be more or lefs improvd, according to we Degree of Culture

or good Ufage it meets with
5 for, if 'tis not at all manurd,

Briars will arife, let the natural Soil be never fo good'. So

even the Mind is certainly not a little improvd by a continued

Exercife in thofe Things which Jlrengthen the judgment, in

comparing pafl Actions with one another 5 watching carefully in

what Manner the good or bad were rewarded, or punifhed, fuc~

cefsful or abortive : By a daily Exercife in this, Knowledge and

Virtue are gradually acquird; fo that the Mind having in this

Life arrived to as great a 'Degree of Perfection in both as it is

capable of containing, feems naturally fitted for removing from
its Tabernacle of Clay, in order to receive Cloathing of Life and

Immortality above, and there to advance in Wifdom and Hap-
pinefs for ever.

Some, by a fallacious Way of Reafbning, imagine, thatfence

Hijlory is mofily taken up in defcribing the various Actions of

Life, many dark Scenes of Iniquity are of Courfe expofed to

View, which ought, they fay, rather to have been cancella out of

Memory, and buried in perpetual Oblivion 3 for no Profit, they

tell us, can be reap'd by renewing the Ideas ofThings horrid and

dijlajleful to Human Society.

To this, I anfwer, That Virtue and Qoodnefs can never be

fo effectually illustrated, as when the Deformity of Vice is fet in

Oppofition 3 for the more Villainy is expofed to the Eyes of the

World, the more is an Abhorrence of it ejtablifh'd in virtuous

and good Minds : and as Punifhment naturally attends impious

Actions, Woe and Mifery being the Refult, fo even bad Men,

perceiving fuch inevitable Rmn
}

are often awaked a,nd deterred

from
t
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from continuing in the like evil Courfes : Hence thofe very

Atfions become like Beacons, to hinder Pojierity from fplitting

on the fame dangerous Rocks and Shoals where their Predecejfors

made fuch fatal Shipwreck,

But if indeed, that Way of Reafoning could be allow d to

he jujl, namely, 'That the Actions of lad Men ought to le con-

cealed from Pojierity, in this Cafe the greatejl Writers, loth

Antient and Modern, Sacred and Prophane, have leen in an

Error this Way : a Thing too bold to ajfert 3 for how many Lives

of wicked Kings ,
Idolaters, Murderers, and Tyrants, have we

related in Holy Writ ? And how many Monfters of Iniquity are

recorded ly the left Greek, Roman, and other Learned and

'Polite Hijlorians ? So that fuch Objections cannot ftand the Tejt

of Reafon, and are for the mojl Part the Criticifms, not of

Scholars, but of Men of mean Tajle, void of Curipjity : / may

therefore fafely conclude this Head^ That Jince out of Qarknefs

God can make Light arife, and from the very worjl of Evils

bring forth a greater Good to Mankind than all the lad Effects

the former produced, I therefore think that no Action of former

Times, tho ever Jo Hack and horrid, except what may offend a

chafe Ear, ought to be conceal
1

d from Pojierity, but laid open to

the Abhorrence of every one.

'Tis on this Account that in the following Sheets I am, with

the utmojt Fidelity and Truth, to prefent the Publick with a

View of fuch Things as may make the World blufh at the

Pravity of Human Nature, and tremble, when they'll fee fuch

horrid Impieties had ever pojfejfed the Heart of Man : For, in

the Scene I am now about to open, the worjl of Hypocrify will

be found decVd in the gaudy Attire offeign d Religion 5 a Tree,

from the diftafteful Root of which, nothing was produced, but the

abominable Fruit of Murder, Rapine, Incef, and all Kinds of
Iniquity : On one hand, Nations plunged in unjujl Wars and

Blood 5 on the other, lawful Proprietors divejled of their States

and Sovereignties, and pojfejfed by rapacious Wolves and Tyrants $

Widows and Orphans bewailing the Lofs of their Husbands and

Fathers, and the latter', the Violation of their Childrens and

Conforts Honour : Tendernefs and Mercy, opprejfed by Cruelty

and Rage, fujlice and Innocence, groaning under the heavy

Load of Perfecution 5 Fratricide and Murder committed in the

Face ofthe Sun 5 and apretendedHead of Chrifl's Flock ejlablijhing

the
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the Kingdom of utter Darknefs, fettlng up the Empire of Satan

for eclipjing all Goodnefs, and fweeping away Virtue from off the

Face of the Earth 3 which Deluge of Deftrufiion had fo long

overfpread Europe, till God at laji caufed the Sword of Blood
to he Jheath'd, after a due Chajlifement of the Authors of this

fatal Tragedyj and with them a Multitude of Mortals.

But that the Reader may Jlill have a more perfect Idea of
this Tragical Subject, Leibnitz has fummed up the Whole in the

mojh elegant and concife Terms of any : Speaking of Tope
Alexander,

J

he fays, That perhaps neither Rome, or the World
ever beheld a Court more contaminated with Vice than in his

Pontificate, where three capital Vices ftrove with each other for

the upper Hand 3 namely, Luft, Perfidioufnefs, and Cruelty,

all which were crown'd by Impiety, cover'd with the Sacred

Veil of the Church and feign'd Religion, infornuch that for

Wickednefs it could not be rivalled by any of the preceding

Ages.

Lucretia,, Alexander's Daughter , he fays, was as famous for

Lewdnefs, as the Roman Lucretia for Chajiity 5 as was his Son

Caefar Borgia, Duke Valentine, notorious for duplicated Fra-

tricide and Inceji with his own Sifter, and who by 'Perjuries,

Poifon, and AjfaJJinations in dejlroying his Enemies, jloewed

himfelf a Son worthy of fuch a Father, thd at laji a memorable

Example to the World of the bad Succefs which attended his

Crimes, having before his Death been an Exile, and a Vit~iim to

publick Vengeance, andforced to renounce all that Tyranny, which

was fo far from being commendable, that it ought to be utterly

detefied, let Machiavel^ Opinion be what it will
3 fo that what

the Antients feigned about aperfect Tragedy, Divine Providence

permitted to be exemplified in htm.

But as Truth, and the concurring Tejtimony of impartial and
authentick Writers, are the chief Support and Excellency of any

Hijlory 3 therefore, before I proceed, I think it neceffary to give

an Account of the Authors from whom I have compiled the fol-

lowing Work : By this, they'll perceive that the Lives of

Pope Alexander VI- and his Son Csfar Borgia, have been a

Subject which has employ d the Pens of the greatejl Hijiorians

1 See Leibnitz's Preface to Burchard's Diarium.

that

t
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that have fiourifhed Jince the Revival of Literature in Europe

5

thd I confefs their Accounts thereof are no where to he found Co

complete, andperfect, as could be wifhd, becaufe interfperfed and
mixd with a Variety of other cotemporary Narratives, not alto-

gether analogous with that dope's Life and Actions
5 Jo that in

their Writings there is not the necejfary Connexion' in treating

of that Subject apart : Bejides, thofe who have -wrote about

them in a more abjiratted Manner; and with the greateji Free-

dom, have (by the Malice and Authority of the Inquifition, that

Enemy to Truth) had their Works either cajtrated and interpolated,

or indujlrioufiy dejiroyed and concealed from the 'Rublick
5 fo that

'tis pretty difficult to come at the naked Truth of thofe Matters :

however, there is ftill as much remaining on very authentick

Record, as, when well collected andjudicioujly compiled, renders

this Subject fo very furprizing and uncommon, that fearce can it

be match'd in antient or modern Hijiory.

The Authors from whom , the Whole is taken, are Jovius,

Oricellarlus, Philip de Comines, Ferronius, andfeme others lefs

considerable : but thofe on whofe Accounts I have mofi depended^

and who have furnijhed. me with the beji Materials, are

Guicciardin, Tomafo Tomafi, Burchardus, Platina^ Machiavel,

Bembo, and an authentick Copy of a Manufcript taken from the

Original at Rome, faid to be in the Vatican Library, and brought

Joither by a Gentleman of my Acquaintance.

Guicciardin, as he may well be ejieemd the Prince of all the

Italian Hijiorians, both for Veracity and Judgment, it would

therefore be fuperfluous for me to add any thing to the Character

of one fo well known to the Learned 3 and as he begins the

i£ra of his Hijiory about two Tears before Alexander's Advance-

ment to the Pontificate, viz. Anno 1400. and, as in it is contain d
fo very much about this 'Rope and his Son Borgia, there is there-

fore none whom I could confult more for my prefent 'Rurpofe than

he, or indeed any on whom I have laid a greater Strefs for

confirming what I now relate in the following Hijiory, efpecially

what regards the Wars of the French at that Time in Italy. /
confefs in thofe Places where he writes with the greateji Freedom

about the flagitious Actions of 'Rope Alexander and his Son

C«efar, there, indeed, the Inquifition has vfed its greateji

Endeavours to cajirate, interpolate, and even to eraze thofe

^Pajfages out of his Works, infomuch that there are two or three

[c] very
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tvery remarkable Taragraphsfound in Guicciardin'i Original Ma-
nuscript at Florence, that are not to be met with in any printed

Italian Edition of that Author : One of which, relating to the

Origin, Trogrefs, and Ufurpations of the Topes, I have had
the good Luck tofind preferred elfewhere ; and accordingly, for

the Satisfaction of the Curious, have printed it Verbatim both in

its original Italian, and a faithful EnglifTi 'Translation thereof in

the Appendix, where the Reader will be amply inform 'd about

its Authenticknefs. There is alfo another Tajfage of the faid

Guicciardin, relating to Tope Alexander VI. which has been in

like manner caflrated 5 but this I have alfo found recovered out

of the rapacious Hands of the Jefuits, and where it coincides

with the reft of the Hijlory, have inferted the Tajfage in its

original Language, and an Englifli Tranfiation thereof in the

Body of this Book, with neceffary Notes in the Margin,

What regards the other Hifiorian I mention d, namely, Tornafb

Tomafi, on whom I have rely dJo much in compiling thefe Lives,

whoever dejires to be informed about his particular Character

and Ability, may confult the Preface made by the Author who
gave a fecond Edition and Additions to his LifeofCxkt Borgia :

For my own Tart, I fcarcely know any Writer more authentick
f

impartial, laborious, and judicious than this Tomafi
5 for as I

may fay without Vanity that I have not fpared Tains myfelf to

confult all the Originals I could be directed to by the Curious, in

compiling thefe Lives of Alexander and his Son, fo have I had
Occajion to obferve that fcarcely has any thing in thefe Originals

efcaped his Notice
3 for Burchardus'5 Diarium has been perufed

by him, of which the many Tajfages taken verbatim jrom that

Author are in this Book 5 and this, long before that journal

of Alexander'5 Actions was known to the Learned here, Monfieur

Leibnitz being the firfi that Tublijh'd it in thefe Tarts of Eu-
rope, namely at Hanover Anno 1696. Bejides, there are fundry

Tajfages and Quotations in Tomafi, taken either from the ori-

ginal Manufcript of Paulus Jovius's Hijlory, or thofe very 1

2

Books which were faid to be lofi. In fine, had Tomafi been

a little more full in his Accounts of the Wars in Italy, which

happen d in Alexander Ws Tontificate, and which I think

is indijpenfibly neceffary in writing a perfed Account of his Life :

Had he, Ifay, obfervd this, and not been fomewhat timorous

in defcribing Jbme of Alexander'5 very worfi Actions, fcarcely

could a better Account of the Borgians have been given to the

World

:
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World : So that for my own 'Part, in this prefent Undertaking,

I have been more afifified from him than any of the other Authors

I mention d.

What regards the Additions to his Life of T)uke Valentine,

or Cxfar Borgia, in the fecond Edition printed at Monte Chiaro

Anno 1 67 o. as they come from an anonymous Hand, I have been

pretty tender in making ufe of them 5 nor indeed have I any

where but in two or three 'Places, to which the Reader in the

Margin is directed, and which I think are neither inconjifient

with Probability, or the refi of the Hifiory.

Another, from whofe Writings I have collected not a little,

is this Burchardus / jufi now mention d : As for him, he livd

cotemporary with Pope Alexander VI. and in Quality of his

Mafier of Ceremonies. What this Man has wrote is reckon d
ly the Learned and Judicious Bayle, Leibnitz., and others, to

be a Standard of Truth
3 for bejides his being an Eye-Witnefs to

every Thing he relates about Pope Alexander, and having

livd with him in the Pontifical Palace, fcarcely does any thing

more confirm his Accounts, than the honefi, plain Way of

Writing about them, in which he has mix'd the French, Latin,

and Italian Languages, jujl as the Fads occurred to his Ob-

fervation, and the Languages to his Fancy, without that Art

and Contrivance which are generally found in elaborate Pieces of

Falfhood 5 for often we find him giving Alexander the Title of

Sanctiffimus Dominus Nofter, at a Time he relates him guilty of

perpetrating Murder, and committing the moft flagitious and

lafcivious Attions, which plainlyJhew this honeji German Mafier

of Ceremonies had no private Pique at the Pope, mean while,

with a Simplicity of Veneration, he defcribes his Vices. But

whoever will be convincd of Burchardus's Veracity and Impar-

tiality, and inform d about his particular Character, they may

only fee what Monfieur Bayle fays of him in his incomparable

Dictionary, Vol. IV- p. 2957,2958. in his T)iJfertation Sur les

Libelles d'lffametoires: See likewife what Leibnitz mentions

about him, in the Preface he has publifh'd to theJaid Diarium.

What I have collected from it myfelf I have tranflated into

Englifh, and inferted it in the Body of this Book, referring the

Reader to the original Pajfages, in Burchardus's own Words, in

the Appendix.

Platina
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Platina is the next, or rather the Writers of a Supplement to

him, from whom I have been femewhat ajjlfled in my prefent

Undertaking. As this Author wrote the Lives of the Topes as

far as Sixtus IV. ending with Paul II. fo what follows relating

to Alexander VI- and his Succeffors, have been added to Platina

by Onofrio Panvinio, Stringa, Cicarelli, and others, tho indeed

great Care has been taken by the Jefuits and Inquifetion to cancel

caflrate, and interpolate whatever has been faid moji freely by

the one or the other, relating to the Lives of wicked Topes in

general, fo that it is very difficult tofind a perfect and un-

cafirated Edition of Platina • however, feme the Curious have

fnatclo d from the Inquifitions rapacious Hands, particularly that

Tublifhed and Translated by Michiele Tramezzino
5 fo that this

and other uncaflrated Editions of the Lives of the Topes are

kept in feveral Libraries, which I have had the Tleafure to

confult in the prefent Work.

Machiavel, that famous Florentine Secretary, or, as feme are

pleafed to call him, hellifh Politician, is another from whom I
have collected not a little in compojing this Work. In his Principe,

as he fets up Csefar Borgia for an Original and Tattern, from
whofe Example, Conduct, Toliticks, and Maxims, other Trinces

he fays, if they have a Mind to atf the Tart of judicious

Tyrants, ought to copy : This Author, feme think, in his 7, 8

and 1 1 th Chapters, and in his Defcrizzione del Modo Tenuto
dal Duca Valentino, &c. has wrote fo diffufedly about Cxfar
Borgia and his Father, that he has faid all that's necejfary or

worth knowing about them : But I mufl beg leave to ajfure thofe

who believe fo, they labour under a very great Miflake 3 for
except feme Tarticulars relating to Borgia's Cruelty in divefling

the Vicars of the Church in Romagna of their Troperties, and
which only belong to the fecond Tart of this Hiflory 3 This, I
fay, excepted, Machiavel has mention d very little more about

them 5 and what he does relate is fo far from being complete,

that the Reader, in perufing the following Hiflory, willfind it

is but a Kind of Summary, or Recapitulation of what other

Authors have wrote much more fully on the Subject : However,
where his Accounts coincide in the following Lives, I have men-
tioned 'em, and given necejfary Quotations in the Margin : And
flill for the greater Satisfaction of the Curious, and that they

may fee all that Machiavel has wrote on the Subject, in the Ap-
pendix
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pendix / have given a faithful Englifli Tranjlation of his yth

apd i \th Chapters, to which the Reader is referrd.

Cardinal Bembo is alfo among the Number of thofe who have

furnijh'd Materials for compiling the following Lives 3 and in-

deed, tho an Ecclejiafiick, and a Pillar of the Romifh Church,

yet, in relating what concerns the Life of this wicked Tope, for

'Truth, Judgment, and Impartiality, he is inferior to none of

the fecular Authors : And what he has faid on this Matter,

I have in many 'Places chofe to quote his Words in the Margin,

hecaufe of the Elegancy of his Style, and their Importance for

confirming many Circumflances I have related.

Thefe being the chief Authors whofe Works are printed, and

from whom I have collected the Whole, it only remains to give

fome Account of the Manufcript Copy I mention d, from which

I have likewife borrowed fome Help. In it, are contain d many

minute and curious Circumflances relating to Alexander VI. which

I couldfind no where elfe, particularly as to his Family, Birth,

Education, Amours with Madam Vanozza, his Jirft Acquaintance

with, and Children he had by her, his Promotion to the Cardi-

nalate, and his particular Behaviour while Nuncio at feveral

Foreign Courts, the Symony ufed at his Election to the Papacy,

and the like 3 all which Particulars, except the lafi at his

Election, are but very flightly mention d by any other Author,

tho highly necejfary to be known, and related, by any who will

treat fully of that Popes Life'. For mofb of the Authors who
have wrote about Alexander, confider him only when exalted to the

Papal Chair. Tomafi ^mJPanvinius 'tis true relate his Actions

in a private Station of Life 3 but indeed more fuperficially than

could have been wiflo d. However, this Manufcript Copy beingfb

full, from his Birth to his Pontificate, where the others are mofb

defective, IfhouJd therefore think my good Fortune complete in

having it for my Guide, couldIgive any Account of the anonymous

Author.

I confefs 'tis a very tender and dangerous Thing for one who
pretends to write Hijlory, to amufe the World with any Accounts

they cannot fupport by the bejb Authorities, and mofb authentick

Vouchers 3 wherefore I have made no manner of Ufe of this Ma-
nufcript Copy

y
except in thofe Particulars wherein other Writers,

as I have obfervd, are mojllyjilent 3 and what I have borrow d

£ d 2 from
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froln it, extends not beyond the firfi three Sheets of this Book

to 'Page the \ph $ and thefe very few Circumfiances too, the

Reader will perceive I have in fome meafure been able to confirm

by Platina, Ciaconius., Tomafi, and other concurring Testimonies,

tho thefe Authors have not been near fo ample in their Accounts

of this Kind as the Manufcript.

If there is any one Circumfiance therein which maygive a Handle

for Critical Cavils, it is what relates to Madam Vanozza, where

the Curious will find that Monjieur Moreri, in his Dictionary,

feems to give a very different Account of this Lady : But if the

Reader will pleafe to obferve, in the Margin of Page 2, he is

directed to the particular Place in ^Appendix, where Morerfs

Relation of the Affair is confider'd, whofe Self-Contradictions

fhew that all he advances on this Head, is by no Means of
Strength fujficient to invalidate what is afferted in the Ma-
nufcript : Wherefore, upon the Whole, I may, without Breach

of Modefiy, venture to fay, that few Hijtories are better vouch'

d

than this I offer to the Publich

But as it is fcarcety pojfible to efcape Cenfure, and Criticifm,

w a Work of this Nature 5 fo fome zealous Partisans may

perhaps give out, that this is folely publifh'd as a Protefiant

Piece of Malice, to
x depreciate that Church, of which this

fcandalous Pope, whofe Life I now write, was Head : But

they may pleafe know, that it's neither my Choke or ^Dejign

to difparage the Religion of any Church or Mortal, but to leave

'Theological Controverfy to our Ecclejiafiical Champions of Pro-

feffion. I therefore hope, as a Lay-Admirer of Truth, without

Choice or tDefign to arraign any particular Syfiem of Religion

in a wicked Profeffor, and even Head thereof, I may he allow d

fo far to enjoy the glorious Liberty of a Country unterrified with

Inquifitions, as to acquaint the World with Matter of Faff,

by collecting from Roman Catholick Authors the fcatterd Life

of an infamous Pope ; which difagreeable Subject I perhaps

would not have undertaken, were not the cotemporary Faffs in

his Pontificate the mofi furprizing, and the Revolutions which

then happen d, the mofi extraordinary and curious of any to be

match'd in Hifiory.

' I agree with Leibnitz on this Head, tuperationem retulerit nil! forte per Re-
•when he fays, Caeterum Alexandri Sexti

Crimina nemo JEquus ad Papatus Vi-

criminationem, qua careri pofTe malim.

Preface to Burchard's Diarium, p. 1.

Was,
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Was, I fay, my chief Scope only to rip up the S'ores^

and expofe the Iniquity of thofe Monjters I am partly to treat

of
'

5
in that Cafe, fuppojing the Subjetf never fo injlruffive,

yetfhould it not have been my Choice : But here will be feen a

Series of Events, affording notable Examples of human Frailty

in other various Views, and the cleareft Evidences of the eternal

Providence and Juftice of the Creator vindicated. In this you

may perceive the Ballance of 'Power in Italy, and the Foun-

dation of her Repofe fhaken and undermined, by the Imprudence

and Pique of thofe who imagind themfelves poffeffed of the

greateji Share of human Sagacity 5 and the memorable Trans-

actions of two powerful Kings of France, and the War they

brought into Italy in Alexander'5 Pontificate, treated of fully.

Here alfo will be feen a helplefs Orphan, bereaved of his Do-
minion and Life by a treacherous Guardian, and near Relation,

who, as the latter was the chiefOrigin of Italy's Misfortunes, and
Author of her Slavery, fo did righteous Providence permit

the Traitor to fall a Prey to Treachery. Here alfo will be

feen the quiet Poffeffbr of a Kingdom invaded by a Prince

quite intoxicated with Ambition, and infatiable in his Thirfi

for new Empire, the whole Refult of which was the dejtroying

the Peace of Mankind, the Ruin of his People, and Lofs of
his own Honour 3 his Nation twice Conquerors, and as often

expelled the Country they had conquered, and both the oppofite

and contending Powers a Prey at lajh to the Ufurpation of

another. Here you will find Liberty claim d by fome, and

Chains enforced on others 5 Pro/perity and Ruin, Probity and

Vice, alternately triumphing, alternately changing the Scene,

Thefe Things, and not Alexander's and Caefar Borgia's wicked

Lives, have been the greateji Inducement for my Publifhing this

Work 3 which, thd they are related by Guicciardin, and others of

whom we have Tvanjlations in Englifh
5
yet not only is the Language

offome ofthe Tranjlations obfolete, but that Subject mujijlill remain

imperfetf, unlefs compiledfrom various Authors, and their different

Accounts of Things compared, by which Truth is dijiinguifh'd

from Falfhood, which perfect Hijiory of the Borgians I think

is no where to be found in the Englifli Language. 'Tis on this

Account that I have ventured this Subject to theperufal of Britons,

and hope the Attempt will not be condemn d, let my Accuracy in

handling it to Purpofe be never fo little : And if, by the Ac-
counts I give of Pope Alexander and Caefar Borgia, the Malice

of fome People may he exafperated, it ought in fome meafure

U
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to be fbftned by this one Confederation, namely, That I have

not in the Whole collected one Jingle Circumjlance from Proteftant

Writers
5 fo I may, with an Author mentioned by Victorio Siri,

fay to fuch People, Armentur in me quorumlibet Invidia

& Furor, Stylumque qui adulari nefciat, Temerarium dicant,

dicant, per me licet 5 fi Temeritas eft vera fcripfifle.

But to conclude the Whole 3 as a Writer is neither a proper

Judge or Advocate for his own Works, for my Part, fuppofing

my Cenfurers equal in Number to my fDefetfs, I beg that in

Charity they may allow me to indulge myfelf in this one Satis-

faction, too retired for the Approaches of Malice, That I only

defigned to draw up the Curtain of Vice, and expofe a Theatre

full of Villainy to the Abhorrence of Mankind, and tojhew how
that provident Equity, which fufpends the fatal Ballance unfeen

and unfufpefied, drops the vengeful Sword on the rijing Scale,

and launches an exemplary Stroke on the guilty Head : And as

an ingenious Friend of mine faid on this Subjefl,
c Divine

c
Juftice fometimes abflracls from Futurity, and, that its Ter-

* rors may not ceafe, overtakes Vice on the profperous Wings
c of Grandeur and Power. Men may therefore be perfuaded,
c that when they forfake Virtue, this Purfuit commences

3
c but when it (hall end, is a Secret, the Difcovery of which
* the Innocent may fometimes expect, and the Guilty always
c dread.' To this I add, That if my Labours contribute the

leaf; Service to either, I have my Reward. One Alleviation I
mufi plead with the Generous, which is, That the prefent

Work had appeared much more perfect and correct, and

with thofe Advantages which Affluence produces, if the

Tranquillity of my Station had been equal to my Intentions, and

if my Leifure had feconded my Application : However, if this

Hiflorical Trial receives any Kind of Approbation, I propofe,

under the Favour of Almighty Providence, to continue the Lives

of the Popes to the Succejfor of Clement VII. and if the Curious

are pleafed to entertain a favourable Opinion of my Abilities for

the Undertaking, the Materials with which 1 am furnifhed, en-

courage me to hope my Endeavours will meet with their kmd
Reception.

N. B. The
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N. B. The Reader is directed toobferve, that in the following

Hiftory Ctefar Borgia for the mod Part goes under the Deno-

mination of Valentine, on Account of having in his Youth been

made Archbifhop of Valenza $ for he was not, for feveral Years

jafter, made Duke de Valentinois : So that in the firft Part of this

Work he is called Cardinal Valentine> and not Cardinal Borgia,

for DiftincYion's Sake, feeing there were others of the Family of

Borgia at that time Cardinals. Mod of the Italian Au-
thors, if not all, give him the Title of Cardinal Valentine,

Valentine limply, and Duke Valentine
3

particularly Machia-vel

ftiles him il Duca Valentino, as does Tbmafb Tomafi, Panvinius,

^ovius, and others, fometimes il Cardinale Valentino, il Va-

lentino, il Duca Valentino : In like manner is he call'd by

Burchardus Cardinalis & Dux Valentinus. Leibnitz does the

fame, for Archbifhop of Valenza in Latin is, by ufing the Adjec-

tive, Archiepifcopus Valentinus, (o that when it is limply exprelTed

Valentine, his Archbilhoprick., or even Dutchy of Valentinois, are

underftood. In fine, this is the common Title given him by
almoft every Hiftorian, not to repeat the French Appellation Due
de Valentinois, in Englifh, The Duke of Valentinois, four Words,

which, without ufing the French, can be exprelTed in that one of

Valentine 3 fo that if this be judg'd an Error in me,, 'tis one in

all the Hiftorians I have now named, whom I have followed in

the Matter. Obferve alfo the Title of Cardinal Saint-Pietro in

Vincula fhould in Latin be in Vinculis, or ad Vincula, as Ma-
chiavel has it 3 but that is the Italian Name of a Church in Rome,

from which the Cardinal had his Title, and is not defign'd for

Latin. Sometimes alfo 'Peter of the Medici Family is called

de Medtcis, as it is in the Latin, and de Medici, which is

Italian, and both promifcuoufly ufed by the Italian Authors.

[ c ] THE
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LIVES
O F

Pope Alexander VI,

And His SON

C m s a r Borgia
PART I.

HE Lives of Pope Alexander VI. and his fatroduftion.

Son Cafar Borgia, being the chief Subject

of the following Hiftory, I may venture

to fay., that the Transactions contain'd

therein will be found as lingular and fur-

prizing as any of the others in the fame

famous Age.

And certain it is, that no Period of Time, fince the Decay

of the Roman Empire, has been fo confpicuous for great and re-

markable Events, as that fome Years before, and during the

whole Sixteenth Century : To evince this will not be difficult,

if we confider the following Particulars.

It
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Jimi^y.. It was then the Ottoman Nation eftablifh'd their mighty
and formidable Empire at Conjlantinople j and but a

Jmoi^nf few Years after was a Difcovery made of a new
World beyond the great Atlantick Ocean : In this famous Age
./HboutAnm K was tnat

)
on Account of the new Invention of

J 44o. Printing, and the Number of learned Men who came
from Greece into the other Parts of Europe, Literature reviv'd •

fo that becaufe of the many fublime Genius's then Cotemporaries,

it is reckoned to vie with the great Augufian Age : Beiides, near

the fame Time it was that the glorious Work begun,

l
;

at*tgm
and that Do<arine publickly profefs'd, which, after a

atom Anno Deluge of Blindnefs, Superdition, and Idolatry, had,
I525

\ for fo many preceding Centuries, fpread its fable Veil

over the Chriftian World, made Ignorance and Deceit give

Place to Knowledge and Juftice, and lawlefs Impiety to Virtue

and Religion.

To particularize the great Actions which then enfued, the Im-
provements in Arts, and Progrefs in Politenefs, would be, as it

has been, a Task and Subject for the ableft Pens, and worthy of

them, tho' too ample and arduous for me to undertake.

But fince, in Nature as well as Hiftory, there is a Mixture of

Deformity and Beauty, both being Contrafts to each other :

neither was the Age I juft now mentioned without its manifold

Vices, which not a little obfcur'd the Luftre of the great and

good Actions perform'd therein : And as nothing will make this

appear more manifeft than the Subject I have undertaken, in

treating of the Lives of Pope Alexander and Cafar Borgia his

Son, without farther premifing, before I enter on their Hiftory,

it may not be unneceflary to give the Reader fome Account of

their Country and Family.

ABOUT



and his Son Csefar Borgia.

ABOUT the Year 1430, there flourifh'd an Illuftrious

Family in Spain, furnamed Borgia, of which Pope CaJixtus III.

was a Defcendant, whofe Sifter Jovanna married one
x

Godfrey

Lenzolio, a Native of VaJentia, and by her had five Children,

one of whom, being a Son, was call'd
l

Roderick, the Perfon

whofe Life is fo much the Subject of this Hiftory, and who
afterwards was advanc'd to the Papacy by the Name of Pope

Alexander VI.

Godfrey the Father, his Family being not fo confpicuous as

that of his Lady, by Confent of his Brother-in-Law Ca-

Jixtus, as if by Adoption, changed his Name from Lenzolio to

Borgia ?
, fo that he and his Defcendants retained it ever after-

wards 5 and as the faid Godfrey was a Perfon of diftinguifh'd

Capacity for Bufinefs, fo in his Youth he held feveral con-

fiderable Employments in the Spanifh Court, and was afterwards

made Governor of fome important FortreiTes in that Kingdom
5

in all which, he not only acquitted himfelf with Reputation,

but by a long Continuance therein acquired no fmall 4 Wealth

to his Family.

His Son Roderick from a Child gave early Proofs of an un-

common Vivacity, and a Genius for Letters and the Sciences
5

but at the fame Time there appeared in him a Difpofition of

Mind fo cruel and wicked., that one might have forefeen what

Fruit fuch a Tree would produce when it came to Maturity.

He begun his Studies under the Direction of the beft Matters,

and proceded in them until he arrived to the Age of Eighteen
5

at which Time his Father made him his Subftitute in fundry

Aflfairs of Weight and Truft, which he executed with a Spirit

1 Panvinius, Tom. Tomaf and Cia-

conius write Godfrey's Surname Len-
zolio, but Pope Alexander's Medals

have it Lenzuola •> however, thefe Au-
thors now mention'd are more to be
depended on than the Medals, becaufe

the latter were coin'd many Years after

Pope Alexander's Deceafe.
1 Roderick, afterwards Pope Alex-

ander VI. was born 1431. in the laft

Year of Martin V's Pontificate.

3 See the Appendix de Geneologia

Famiiice Borgia Articulo primo. See

alfo Tom. Tomaf Vit. Due Valen.

Edit. Mon. Chiar. Anno 1670. p. 2.

Ciaconius, p. 148. Edit. Rom. 1677.

Panvin. Vit. Alex. VI. p. 472. Edit.

Venet. 1703.
4 Ciacon. Vit. Alex. VI. p. 148. Ed.

Rom. 1677. Panvin. Vit. Alex. VI.

p. 472. Edit. Venet. 1703.

B and
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and Activity rarely to be found in one of his Years : But the

Law was the Study which fuited beft with his Genius at that

Time, wherein he made fo confiderable a Progrefs, that being

frequently employed as an Advocate in divers intricate Cafes, his

Abilities in that Profeflion became fo confpicuous, that in a fhort

Time he acquir'd a confiderable Fortune $ and by the fame means

might have increafed it daily, had not his Mind been too fickle

and inconftant 5 for notwithftanding his Practice in the Law
was, as is faid, become very profitable, yet, impatient of his

prefent Condition, and his Mind foaring at higher Matters, all

of a fudden he .fhew'd a. great Defire for War,' and to make
fome Campaigns as his Father had done, by appearing in the

World in a Military Character 5 which fudden Turn of Thought
put a Stop to his further Progrefs in the Law, or profecuting

grave and ferious Studies, and very foon had the ErTecV to throw

him into a State of Inactivity and Voluptuoufnefs.

About this Time he fell in Love with a certain Lady, left a

Widow with two Daughters, and who lately had, with her Fa-

mily, come from Rome into that Country 5 but Roderick having

got Poffeffion of the Mother's Honour, and her Daughters in the

mean time growing up, his Paflions were fo very irregular, as

to put him upon laying Traps how he might make a Prey of

them alfo 3 but the Death of the Mother put a fudden Stop to

the Career of his Lewdnefs with her. The young Ladies being

now under his Tuition, as their Guardian, he put one into a

Monaftery, and the other, whofe Name was
J

Catarina, by others

called Rofa Vanozza, he took to himfelf, and kept her for his

Concubine '
: By her he had five Children, one of whom was

1 Vid. Tom. Tom. Vit. Due. Valen.

p. 3. Edit. Mon. Chiar. 1670.
1 Platina, in the uncaftrated Edition

by Michiele Tramazzino, and in the

other printed at Venice, Anno 1703.

in the Supplement by Panvin. fpeaking

of Pope Alexander and Vanozza,fays,

that fhe, becaufe of her Beauty, her

enticing Ways, and marvellous Fecun-

dity, was more beloved than any ofhis

other Concubines, fo that in his private

Station of Life, and before he arrived

at the Papacy, he kept her in place of
a lawful Spoufe : His Words are, La
hebbe ejjendo egli in privata Fortmm quafi

in luogo di legitima Moglie. Panvin.

Supplement to Platin. in Vit. Alex. VI.

p. 478. Edit. Venet. Anno 1703. Tom.
Tom. p. 4. fpeaking of Vanozza, fays,

Pope Alexander kept her as if fhe had
been rather his lawful Wife than a fa-

crilegious Concubine : His Words are,

L'bebbe in luogo fiu di legitima Moglie

che di facrilega Concubina. N. B. What
is mention'd in the Preface about the

different Accounts Moreri gives of Va-
nozza, the Reader is here referred to

the Notes in the Appendix in A rticulo

Primo de Geneologia JFamilix Borgia,

where Moreri's Account thereof is con-

flder'd and confuted.

the
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the famous Cafar Borgia, who, together with the others, we
fliall mention fully in the Sequel of this Hiftory.

Roderick was not wanting in the Duty of a careful and very

affectionate Father, and to beftow on his Children as liberal an

Education as if they had been legitimate, and to fecure to each of

them, out of his Wealth, fuch Proviiion as might make them eafy

in the World : But all this he did with the utmoft Caution and Se-

crecy, not caring his Family Intrigues fhould be known 3 nor in-

deed were they, until after he came to the Papacy, at which Time

they became publickly expofed to the World 5 and Fortune

feem'd to be fo lavifh of her Favours to him, that fuch a long

Run of Profperity to any one Perfon can fcarcely be match'd in

Hiftory : For not only did he fucceed wonderfully in every

Thing he defired, but withal had a Capacity to turn all Events

to his own Advantage, which, join'd to Induftry and Forefight,

advanc'd him at length to the utmoft Heighth of Pomp and

Splendor this World can afford, even to the Papal Dignity

it felf, in which we fliall find he govern 'd with unrival'd

Power.

But to look back to our prefent Hiftory : Roderick having

taken the above-mention'd Lady into his keeping, that he might

have the freer Intercourfe with her, he hired a Houfe contiguous

to her Lodging, contriving a private PalTage out of it to her

Apartment ; and to the End he might carry on his Amours with

the utmoft Secrecy, when at any time he was vifited by Com-
pany in the Place, it was his chief Care never to mention the

Lady, fo that what good Character he had acquired before that

Time, he was then cautious and cunning enough to preferve : Nor
was Fortune backward in accumulating his other Felicities, for

while he lived in this loofe and luxurious Manner, and in the full

Enjoyment of his young Beauty, News was brought him that his

Uncle was advanced to the Papacy, by the Name of CaJixtus III.

who no fooner was arrived at that Dignity, but his Thoughts

were turned upon preferring his own Family, and more parti-

cularly his Nephew Don Roderick, on whom he was defirous to

beftow all the Honours and Favours which the Nephews of

Popes ufually enjoy 5 and that more especially as he had long

en-
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entertained an Opinion that he was a Perfon of extraordinary

Merit, and that advancing him would redound to his own
Profit and Honour.

However, Roderick was fo infatuated with the Charms of

his Miftrefs, and had the Concerns of his own Family fo much
at Heart, that he did not feem to covet more Happinefs than

what he now enjoy'd 3 fo that his Uncle's Promotion to the Pa-

pacy did not fill his Heart with that exceflive Joy, which other-

wife it might have done : But, not to be wanting in Duty
and Gratitude to the Pope, he wrote a very fubmiflive and congra-

tulatory Letter, expreffing what a peculiar Happinefs his Ad-
vancement to the Papal Dignity would be to all Christendom ; the

unfpeakable Joy himfelf felt therein 3 at the fame Time defired his

Holinefs would be pleafed to honour him with a Continuance of

his Protection and Countenance, as his Relation, wifhing him a

long and profperous Pontificate.

No fooner did the Pope receive his Nephew's Letter, than

he returned him a very affectionate Anfwer, wherein he declared

the Pleafure he conceived of his good Character, and particularly

of his Knowledge and Experience in the Law, requiring him
to cjuit the Place where he was then redding, and haften to

Rome ^ being defirous, as his near Relation, to employ him in

Affairs of State : But Roderick, on Receipt of his Holinefs's

Letter, was fo far from being puffed up with Joy, that the

Thought of leaving his dear Concerns at Home was more

grievous to him, than what he imagined could be ballanced by
the Wealth and Honours his Uncle was about to heap upon him

3

more efpecially when he considered the Bulk of his own Eftate,

which was no lefs, as fome report, than Thirty-two Thoufand

Ducats per Annum 3 and living there as he did with his Mi-
ftrefs and Family, in a State of fo great Tranquillity and Splen-

dor, he thought it a bad Choice to go elfewhere in cjueft of

Preferments he flood in no need of, and to undertake a toilfom

Journey to Rome, at the Expence of his prefent Enjoyments.

In the mean time the Pope, perceiving his Nephew's affected

Delays, difpatches a Prelate from Court, with exprefs Orders to

bring
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bring him thither 3 at the fame time beftow'd on him a Be*

nefice of 12000 Crowns a Year, which, join'd to his own For-

tune> would enable him to make a Princely Figure jn Europe.

Roderic finding himfelf beyond Merit or Expectation (6 ex-

tremely honour'd and favour'd by his Uncle, determin'd at

length to accept of his Holinefs's Invitation, and to [et out on

his Journey for Rome : but on the other hand, becaufe of the

Excefs of Love and Affection he had for Vanozza and his

Children, the Thoughts of being oblig'd to leave them, rais'd

fuch a Conflict in his Breaft, that, what between Love and

Ambition, he was fo vehemently agitated with contrary Paflions,

that, like a bewilder'd Traveller, he knew not whither to turn

himfelf : At laft, being defirous to confult the above-mention'd

Lady on this Occafion, and to be determin'd by her, the Refuk

between them was, that both mould go for Italy, but two diffe-

rent Ways $ He for Rome, Vanozza and the Children* for Venice,

Accordingly they both fet out, and arrivd fafe at their refpective

Places. The Lady's Retinue was two Servants, and a Spanifa

Gentleman call'd Don Manuele Mekhiori: This Perfon was

perhaps the only one upon Earth who was let into Roderic s

Intrigues 3 his Bufinefs in the Family was to perfonate the Lady's

pretended Husband's near Relation, and in that Capacity to

Jerve her on all Family Occallons, &c. whofe good Offices in

Time became fo acceptable to the Lady, that, as a Reward for

his Fidelity and Care., fhe promis'd to beftow on him one of

her Daughters in Marriage,

In the mean time Don Roderic being arrived at Rome, took

up his Lodgings in the Palace of his Acquaintance Cardinal St.

Severino a Milanefe 3 and loon after the Pope fent for him to

Court, at which Interview Roderic, with Tears of Tendernefs,

fell at his Holinefs's Feet, and kifling them, wifh'd him a

long Enjoyment of his new Dignity, to which his confpicuous

Merit had raifed him. After thefe and other reciprocal Com'
pliments, Roderic took leave and retir'd, leaving on the Pope's

Mind fo favourable an Impreflion of his Merit and good Be-

haviour, that his Holinefs could not forbear highly to applaud

him, and even launch out into his Praifes, amongft the Cardinals

then prefent : And fo very well fatisfy'd was he of his Nephew's

Fitnefs and great Capacity for Preferment, that he created him

Archbifhop of Valenza, and on the 4 1th of September 1456.

C Cardinal
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Cardinal Deacon, with the Title of f San-Nicola in Carcere

Tulliano j and to the End he might make the Figure of a Pope's

Nephew, he likewife promoted him to the Office of
,

a Vice-

Chancellor of the Church, a Poll: of the higheft Dignity and

Truft, which recjuir'd to be difcharg'd with the utmoft Pomp
and Splendor 3 the Pope alfo annexing to thefe, a Revenue of

18000 Crowns per Annum. The Dignity however of Cardinal

was not intirely fuitable to Rodericks Inclinations, becaufe he

knew he fhould thereby be too much confin'd to Rome, under

his Uncle's more immediate Infpection, fo that he had much
rather have been made General of the Churchy in which Office

he knew he might have taken more Liberty, and had better

Opportunities of vifiting Vanozza, fo that it was with fome

Difficulty he was perfuaded to take upon him the Cardinalate,

feigning a great many Excufes to avoid it, namely, want of

Merit, Health, Experience, and the like Pretences, wifhing

indeed to be freed from the Bondage of fo grave a Preferment
3

his Heart, as we have already faid, being at this Time folely

fet upon the Pleafures of his beloved Vanozza : But his Friend

the Cardinal, in whofe Houfe he lodg'd, made ufe of feveral

very perfuafive Motives to induce him to become a Cardinal,

amongft the reft, the fair Chance he might have of fucceeding

his Uncle in the Supreme Dignity. As foon as this Hint was
given him, he felt an unufual Ambition kindle within his Breaft,

forefeeing that in fuch a Cafe he mould be in a Manner fole

Mafter of the Chrijiian World : Accordingly he embrac'd his

Uncle's Offer, accepted the Hat, and was receiv'd amongfl the

Number of Cardinals.

Upon this he began to feign an extraordinary Sanctity, and

to act the Part of a cunning and moft. confummate Hypocrite,

counterfeiting Humility with down-caft Eyes, hanging his Head
awry 5 and that he might appear wrapt up in Holinefs, conftantly

preach/d up Faith and Repentance, frequented the Churches.,

harangued in Publick, ingratiated himfelf into the Peoples Fa-

vour, offering them his fpeciai Protection on every Occafion
5

feem'd at Emnity with worldly Riches, conftantly vifited the

Hofpitals, beftow'd liberally on the Poor, giving out, that they

* For Confirmation of this Circum-
ilance in our Vatican MS. fee Platina

Edit. Venet. Printed Anno MDCCIIL
p. 430, 472.

*i Ibidem, p. 472.

were
1
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were to be his Heirs at his Death : Thefe, and fuch like Arti-

fices, made him appear a down-right Saint in the Eyes of the

World : for not only did his Fame for Piety refound in all the

Monafteries in Rome, but even in the very College of Cardinals,

he acquired the Character of a Solomon for Wifdom, a Job for

Patience, and a Mofes for promulgating the Law of God
5

in

fine, one of the holieft Men upon Earth : Nor were his Brethren

the Cardinals a little pleafed to find amongft their Number a

Perfon of fuch exemplary Goodnefs 5 every one therefore was

ambitious to honodr and fliew him their particular Marks of

Efteem.

While he was thus employ 'd in blinding the Eyes of his By-

flanders, he wrote his Miftrefs Vanozza a moft affectionate

Letter, the Subftance of which was to acquaint her with his

Promotion to the Cardinalate, by which he allured her, that a

fpacious Field was open for conducting him to the Supreme

Dignity, meaning the Popedom : But as to this, he recom-

mended great Secrecy, and alfo Chaftity on the Lady's Part,

until meeting, at which fhe might expect the deareffc and

tendered Embraces, &c.

In the mean time while living in this Manner, his Uncle Pope

Calixtus dies at Rome on the
J 6th of Augufl 1458. where, upon

the 20th of the fame Month, and in the fame Year, Pope Pius

the Second fucceeded him in the Papacy, in whofe Pontificate I

can find no mention made of Cardinal Roderic, nor in the fuc-

ceeding Papacy of 'Paul the Second 5 but in the next, namely,

when Sixtus IV. came to the Chair, Cardinal Roderic had

carried on the Scene of Hypocritical Sanctity fo well, and was fo

much in that Pope's Favour, that he conferr'd upon him the

* Abbacy of Subiaco, and fent him into Spain in Character

of 3 Legate, in order to adjuft Matters between the Kings of

jlragon and 'Portugal, with Regard to their mutual Pretenfions

on 4 Cajlile. But the Pope's Defign this way prov'd abortive,

feeing the Cardinal was very 5 unlucky in his Endeavours

to bring the Parties to an Agreement, having little Experience

in thefe Kinds of Affairs $ nay, fome fay, that while he was there

in the Character of Legate, his Time was taken up with Matters

1 See Platina Edit. Venet. p. 429.
4 Ibid. p. 472.

2
Ibid. p. 455.

J

s Ibidem.
3
Ibidem.

very
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very foreign to the Purpofe for which he was employ'd 5 for

finding himfelf at a Diftance from Rome, he fell in with his

former Vices, and began to live a very diflblute and fcandalous

Life, abandoning himfelf to Senfuality, and intriguing with the

Ladies at the Court of Portugal 5 at which the King was not a

little difpleafed, and on his Departure, took leave of him with

remarkable Coldnefs, and the Cardinal became obnoxious to the

Derifion and Infults of the Populace : So that every thing con-

fider'd, it would have feem'd as if Fortune had at that time

abandon'd the Perfon on whom before {Tie had beftow'd fo many
Favours, not only rendering his Negotiations fruitlefs, but on
his Return to Rome encountering him with violent Storms, by
which he very narrowly efcap'd Shipwreck. For having em-
barked on board J

a Venetian Galley, and put his Retinue and

Things of Value into another, bound likewife for Italy, in that

Voyage they met with fuch a violent Tempeft, that the Cardinal

was in the utmoft Danger of being loft on the Coaft of <Pifa $

and altho* he had the good Fortune to have his own Life faved,

yet the other Galley, in which his Attendants and Things were %
all perifh'd, to the Number of 180 Paffengers, among whom
were three Bifhops, and fome Doctors of the Law.

Before his Arrival at Rome, Sixtus the Fourth died, to whom
Innocent the Eighth fucceeded, being created Pope on the 29th,

of Augufl 1484. in whofe Pontificate, in the aforefaid
3 Au-

thor, I find no mention made of Cardinal Roderic, notwith*

ftanding 4 another fays, he was likewife employed by Innocent

in the fame Character of Legate, and fent to feveral Courts of

Europe, to treat about fome important Affairs. But it's more

credible that Pope Innocent fhew d very little Regard for the

Cardinal 3 and that on the contrary he fufpected Things con-

cerning him, which there was too great Reafon to believe
5

ftotwithftanding out of mere Complaifance, and for the Memory
of his Uncle Calixtm, he beftow'd a Benefice on him. Be that

as it will, the Cardinal after his Arrival at Rome from 'Portugal^

had feveral of Vanozza's Letters from Venice put into his Hands

by a certain Confidant, on which, being very uneafy in

1
Platina, p. 472.

z See alio the fecond Edition of
Tomafb Tomafi, in the Additions
printed at MontChiaro. p. 307.

3 Platina.
4 An anonymous Author who made

the Additions to Tom. Tomafi's Hift
r

of Caefar Bor. p. 305.

Innocent's

t
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Innocents Pontificate, and anxious to fee His Family, he folli«

cited his Holinefs for leave to go to Venice, pretending

urgent Bufinefs there 3 but the Pope, perhaps fufpecling his

Defigns, not only deny'd his Requeft, but prohibited him going

out of Rome under any Pretence whatfoever, which being

extremely mortifying to the Cardinal, he was determin'd at all

Events, not to comply with his Holinefs's Orders : Accordingly

on the Feftival of St. Michael he left Rome, and went to Ma-
rino, not a little diffatisfy'd with the Pope's Treatment 5 where,

under Pretence of want of Health, he remain'd feveral Days

:

Mean while he fent a Letter to Vanozza at Venice, requiring her

to leave that Place and come to Rome as foon as poffible, and

on her Arrival to take private Lodgings in fome remote Part of

that City, and until he had her Anfwer he refolv'd to tarry

at Marino, notwithftanding the Pope fent him repeated Orders

to come to Court : But it's very natural to imagine that his Un-
willingnefs to come back to Rome was on Account of the Trouble

he had in being oblig'd to carry on the Shew of Sanctity which

he had begun, it being a Force on his Nature
3

yet he knew very

well, that without fuch difTembling, he had but an indifferent

Chance for fucceeding in the Papacy : But not to provoke the

Pope to Refentment for Difobedience, he wrote his Holinefs a

very fubmiffive Letter of Excufe, pretending bad Health, and that

his Illnefs was fuch, that if he left Marino, his Life would be in

danger, &c. Notwithftanding which, the Pope was informed by

the Provincial
c
Paoktti who had been with the Cardinal, that he

was in a State of Health to have gone any where : However,

on the 26th of Augufi, he left Marino, and came to Rome,

On Arrival there, he was carried in a Chair to St.^Peters, to pay

his Devotions at the Shrines of the Apoftles 3 from thence to St.

John Laterano, and in the Afternoon to Court, to wait on his

Holinefs, and make his Apology for Non-compliance, &c.

Some time after this he privately received an Account of his

Miftrefs and Family's Arrival in Rome, who had taken Lodgings

near the Campidolium, in a Houfe belonging to the Monks del

tpopulo 3 where me was no fooner fettled, but fome of her in-

quifitive Landlords began to make Enquiry about this Lady, who
liv'd in fo retir'd a Way. Some report that the General of that

Order, cafting his Eyes on one of her Daughters, a very great

Beauty, wanted to cultivate a nearer Acquaintance in the Fa-

milv. As foon as they found their Retirement like to be

D difturb'd
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difturb'd by this unforefeen* Incident, they loft not many Mo-
ments in removing from thence, with a Privacy fuitable to their

Exigency at that Time -

y from thence they were conducted to a

Houfe near St. Meters, where Matters were fo contrived, that

they might live freely, without fear of having their Intrigues

divulged.

But it was found convenient that the Spanifi Gentleman Don
Manuele, who hitherto had appear'd as Mafter ofthe Family, mould

now be called the Lady's : Husband, and accordingly he let up an

Equipage, and began to make a very gay Figure in Rome,affummg

the Title of Count Ferdinand of Cajiile 5 but the Lady kept

very retired at Home, never going abroad but when flie was to

have an Interview with the; Cardinal : Nor was he wanting

on his Part in returning her Favours, under Colour of going

thither to vifit the Count- Ferdinand of Cajiile, with whom he

pretended to contract a very ftrict Friendfhip. In this Manner

did Cardinal Roderic folace himfelf, in the Evening to Sup,- and

fpend the whole Night with his Miftrefs, but the Work of the

Day was to* perform the Round of vifiting Churches, Hofpitals^

&c. However the grand Affair was to keep up his Friendfhip

with the moft potent Cardinals, particularly Sforza and Riario,

the firft of which had no lefs than nine Votes at his Difpofal

within the Conclave on a Vacancy. Nor was Fortune want-

ing to beftow on Roderic her higheft Marks of Benevolence, for

by this time Pope Innocent began to grow very infirm, and

his Days drawing vifibly near an End, of which himfelf was not

infenfible, he with: Earneftnefs recommended that the Cardinals

would take Care on his Deceafe, to chufe a Succeflbr of a holy*

Life, one worthy to fill the Papal Chair : On which their Emi-
nencies in good earneft began to look about them, in order to

find a new Head for the Church. Thofe who had the greateft

Sway in the Election, were Sforza, Riario
3
and Lorenzo Ciloy

particularly the firft, who always had Cardinal Roderic in his

View. Cibo inclined to the French Faction, (o that the Perfon he

pitch'd upon was Lodovick Spina? Their Meetings for this Effect

were frequent, but Determinations uncertain. Whilft thefe Things

were tranfacting,Pope/^^oc^? d.kd,July 15.1491. and after the

Ceremony of hisObfequies was over, the Cardinals fhut themfelves

* See the Appendix at the Letter C

2 Up
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up in the Conclave, to chufe a SucceiTor. The Bifhbp of
,£Pam~

plena a Genoefe, feem'd toftand the faireft Chance for the Election,

being powerfully fupported by Lorenzo Cibo and his Party : but

this Candidate being proposed with too great Precipitation, his

Election took a wrong Turn 3 more efpecially, feeing the Bifhop

of Novara appear'd ftrenuoufly againft him, loading- him? with

the Character oi^a paflionate, auftere, and blood- thirfty- Man.

On this, Cibo, feeing the Defigns for Pamplona were fruflrated^

relblved not to give himfelf further Trouble about the Election.,

leaving the Affairs of the Conclave to Sforza and the other Heads

of the Factions. The latter, feeing himfelf in a great -meafure

inverted with the Power of turning, the Affair in what Manner

he pleafed, met with the others fome time before the Election
,j

in order to confult amongfl themfelves about the Determina-

tion of that important Event. But the Conclave lafted longer

than was at firft imagined : in which Interval, fome of the

Members began to vary in their Opinions 3 fometimes inclining

to one Side, fometimes to another : however, Sforza and Riario
y

having, ftill their Eye upon Cardinal Roderic
y

as^the beft Bidder,.

Roderk, in order to. iecure their Interefts the more effectually,

went one Morning into. Sforza s Cell, to conclude the Bargain

with them and their Creatures : Accordingly the Affair was agreed

upon in the following Manner 3 namely, That r

Cardinal Orfino.

fhould haveRoderick Palace, together with the Caftles of Monti-

cetli and Sariani. Next, that the faid Afcanius Sforza, fhould, on

Roderlcs Advancement to the Papacy, be made Vice-Chancellor

of the Church in his Place : Cardinal Colonna have the Abbacy

of St. I^enediti, with all the Caftles, and Right of Patronage to.

him and his Family for ever. To the Cardinal of St. Angehy
he made a Promife to invert him in the Bifhoprick of cPorto

J ,

and deliver up to him the Tower and Furniture thereof 5 and,,

amongfl: other Things, a Cellar full of Wine : and the City of

Nepi to the Cardinal of *Parma. To SavelH he made over the,

Town of Citta-Cajielana, together with the Church of St. Mary :

Major. On feveral others, it's reported, he beftow'd many,

Thoufand Ducats
3

particularly he agreed to give to a White
,

Friar of Venice, who had lately been made Cardinal, 5000.
Ducats of Gold for his Vote 3 but as foon as the Venetians were

apprized of this piece of flagrant Simony in their Countryman,

1
Vid. Specimen Hiftor. Arcanae, &c.

Alex. VI. a Joh. Burchardo p. 3. tran-

fcrib'd here Verbatim for the Reader's

greater Satisfaction, the original Latin

being referr'd to in the Appendix, B.

they
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they immediately deprived him of all his Ecclefiaflical Benefices

within their Dominion, prohibiting ftrictly any one from having

Correfpondence with him.

There were, however, x
five in the College, who never would

join in carrying on Matters in this fcandalous and unlawful

Way 3 namely, the Cardinals of Naples, Sienna, Portugal, St.

<Pietro in VincuJa, and St. Mary in Porticu : Who unanimoufly

declared their Diffent from this Way of Bargaining, telling

plainly that the Votes for electing of Popes ought to be given

Gratis, and not obtain'd by Bribery. It's reported, that fome

time before Borgia entered the Conclave, in order- to obtain

Cardinal Sforza s Confent to his Election, he fent four Mules to

his Houfe, loaded, with Plate, under Pretence of being kept there

till the Conclave was over, which Silver Sforza had for his

Vote.

On the 2d Day of Auguft 1492. the Affair was brought to

a Conclufion, and Cardinal Roderic, with the concurring Votes

of 2 2 Cardinals, declared "- Pope, by the Name of Alexander

the Sixth. As foon as he perceived the Election determin'd in

his Favour, 'tis reported he expreffed himfelf in thefe Words j

Am I then Pope the Vicar of Chrift ? Sforza made Anfwer,

Yes, Holy Father 5 and we hope by your Election to give Glory

to God, Repofe to his Churchy and Joy to Chrijiendom^ you

being by the Almighty choie as the moft worthy of all your

Brethren : To which his Holinefs made Anlwer, We hope God
will grant us his powerful Afliftance, notwithftanding of our

Weaknefs, being defirous to follow the Dictates of the Holy
Ghoft, and with Intrepidity to promulgate thofe holy Laws al-

ready ratified in Heaven : Altho' this is a great Weight with which

we are loaded, yet we hope the fame Afliftance will be given us

as it was to St. 'Peter, when the Keys of Heaven were put into

his Hands, and the Helm of the Church intrufted to his dare,

too great a Charge for mortal Man without fuch divine Afliftance,

and yet God promifed that his Spirit fhould direct him : Nor do

we doubt but every one of you will fliew that holy Obedience

due to the Head of the Church, in -Imitation of that which

Chrift's Flock were obliged to give to the Prince df the Apoftles-.

1
Vid. Specimen Hift. a Toh. Burch.

J

* Vid. Ut fupra, & Platin. 472.

2 This
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This was the Subftance of Pope Alexanders Speech on his

Election ; 'twas, however, obferv'd he made an unufual Hafte

in getting himfelf dreft in the Pontifical Habit, as if the Con-
fcioufnefs of the Simony, by which he obtain'd his new Dig-

nity, had made him afraid of lofing it before all the Formalities

had pafs'd 3 on this Account he feem'd to want his Election

might be known as foon as poflible $ and accordingly order'd

fmall Scrolls of Paper, with his Name as Pope wrote in Latin,

to be thrown over the Windows of the Vatican, amongft the

People : Thefe, and fome other vain-glorious Circumflances of

the like Nature, began to be obferv'd with Surprize, which made
Cardinal Medici whifper in Lorenzo Cibos Ears thefe Words :

My Lord, fays he, we are betray 'd into the Hands of one of

the mojl rapacious Wolves that perhaps the World ever fawy

from whom if we do not fly, he will infallibly devour us.

Which Prophecy was very foon verified to their fad Experience.

No fooner was Alexander dreft in his Pontifical Habit, than

he was carried to St. 'Peters Church, where the ufual Ceremonies

were perform'd, and where Multitudes came crowding to fee the

new Pope : from thence he was brought back to his Apartments

in the Vatican, where, when he arriv'd, he made ariother Speech

to the Cardinals, in which he feign'd a great deal of new Zeal

and Sanctity, exhorting them to a Reformation of their Way
of living, telling, That whoever amongft them had been

guilty of Avarice and Simony, he was refolv'd to look into

fuch Conduct in a very impartial Manner : By all which he

fhew'd plainly that thofe Cardinals with whom he had made the

aforefaid Stipulations for advancing him to the Pontificate, had

little to hope with regard to his performing the Bargain : Nay
3

it was very remarkable, l that all thofe mercenary Cardinals who
were the chief Inftruments of his Election, as a Chaftifement for

their horrid Simony, were fome time after, the very Perfons

fingled out by Pope Alexander for Ruin and Death, as was

feen in his Barbarity and Cruelty committed on Sforza, Riario,

Cardinal Michiek, and others, who fold their Votes as if it had

been by Auction. Some of them were fent into
2
Exile, others

laid up in Gaol, and fome put to thecruelleft Deaths. But this

1
See Tom. Tomaf! Vita del Duca I

z Platina, p. 473.
Valen.Edit. Mont.Chiaro.1671.—p.20. j

E new
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new and unexpected Declaration, which we juft now mention'd,

ftruck no fmall Terror into the Minds of thofe Cardinals, who
had been the Authors of his Promotion, and fhew'd them
plainly how expert their new Pope had been in all the Arts of
1 Hypocrify and Deceit : In fine, it was a clear Indication that

the Vengeance of Heaven was at Hand to punifh their de-

tellable Crimes. On this they thought of flying from him, but

that they found difficult 5 to confefs openly their Faults, but

that could help them nothing 5 to revoke his Election, but it

was too late, having themfelves been the chief Architects who
had laid the firft Corner Stone of that woful Edifice.

Whilft, in this Manner, Alexander found himf:'*
7
poflefs'd of

the Papal Dignity, he began anew to turn his Mind on his

Miftrefs and Children, who were all living privately at Rome,
except Cafar 'Borgia the fecond Son, at that Time in the Uni-

verfity of ^Ptfa at his Studies. The Pope's Children were in all

five in Number, viz. Four Males and one Female : The Name
of the eldeft Son was Francis, afterwards Duke of Gandia 5

the fecond Cafar Borgia, whom we have juft now mention'd,

afterwards made Duke Valentine $ the third was called Guifry,

who had the Title of Prince of Squillace given him by the King

of Naples 5 the Name of the fourth is uncertain 5 the Daughter

was calledJL&wi/i* : All which we mall haveoccafion to mention

fully in their due Place. z Francis was a Gentleman endu'd

with a fine Difpofition of Mind, of Probity and real Goodnefs 5

a Temper diametrically oppofite to that of his fecond Brother

Cafar Borgia 5 and, as the forefaid excellent Hiftorian fays %
Cafar was Great amongft the Wicked, but Francis Good
amonoft the Great.

On Alexanders Advancement to the Pontificate, News was

brought thereof to Cafar the fecond Son, who, as we
have already faid, was then at his Studies in 'Pi/a 5

which Tidings rais'd in his Mind a Pleafure as much exceeding

the ordinary Limits of Joy, as his Ambition did thofe of

1 See this Paffage in our Vatican MS.
alfb confirm'dby Flatin. p. 473.

1 See the Preface of Tomafo Tomaf
Hift. DukeVal.

3 Tomafo Tomafi's Preface to the

Hift. of Duke Val.
* At this Mark T. T. begins the

Tranflation I made ofTomafo Tomafi's

Hiftory of Cafar Borgia, from p. 23.

in his Book printed at Mon.Chiaro,i67i.

which, as I have faid in the Preface,

is continu'd with little Variation, until

I meet with Circumftances in other

Authors not mention'd by him.

2 common
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common Moderation. Henceforth he banifh'd from his Bread

all Thoughts of the Condition of Life in which he had been

before, or to which he might again return, as if Fortune had
favourd his Father for no other End but to make Him Great*

Finding therefore fo fpacious a Field opened for nourifhing his

Ambition, he began to conceive Notions of Things, as if him-

felf was to have been made Emperor of the World, Scepters

to be thrown at his Feet, and the Keys of Cities delivered into

his Hands : Hence, being impatient to receive the Compliments

and Honours waiting for him at his Father's Court, with lome

of his felect Friends, he immediately took Poll: for Rome,

where, upon his Arrival, he met with as much Flattery and
Obfecjuioufnefs from the Courtiers there, as his ambitious Mind
could wifh : For by this time the Affair of the Pope's Miftrefs

and Children was no Secret to the World, fo the Courtiers at

Rome, imagined Cafar would not only in a little time be made
a Cardinal, but have a confiderable Sway in the Management of

Affairs. On Cafar Borgia's Arrival at the Vatican, he was im-

mediately conducted to his Holinefs, who, in Company of fe-

veral Cardinals^ and Cafar s Brothers, was ready to receive

him.

On his Approach, his Holinefs embrac'd and kifs'd him, asking

fome few Queftions about his Health and Journey 5 Cafar made
Anfwer, He was well, and that his Journey could not mifs of

being agreeable, on the Thoughts of having thereby an Oppor-

tunity of coming to pay humble Obedience to his Holinefs,

which he did with inexpreflible Joy. At which the Pope rifing

up from his Chair, putting on a grave Countenance, and leaving

Cafar kneeling, exprefs'd himfelf in the mofl hypocritical Man-
ner that has perhaps ever been heard : his Words were thus

3

We are perfuaded, Caefar, that you are not a little rejoicd at

our Advancement to this Sovereign 'Dignity, to which, by the

Bounty of God, we have arrivd, tho not on Account of our

Merit 5 nor is it wonder you floare a Joy therein, not only for

our Sake as Compenfation for the Affetiion we hear you, but

for our own f feeing you may expetf Encouragement fuitable to

your good Actions, which, in thefe Days, is no fmall 'Piece of

favourable Fortune 3 But if either your own, or Brethren's Joyf

has fo far elevated you, as to have formd to your felves

Schemes
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Schemes of Greatnefs upon any other Foundation, in fuch a Cafe

you willfind your felves deceived 3 Iconfefs our own Dejires may

have heen perhaps too immoderate in afpiring to the Pontificate,

and we may have for that End taken all thofe Methods, which

could be fuggefted to us by human Policy[

, but with this View,

that when we arrived thereat, we might afterwards walk in the

Path which leads to the Service of God, and the exalting of his

Church, that fo our good Anions may cancel our former Er-
rors, and a Way be laid open for our Succeffors to follow our

good Example 3 at leaf that they may walk in our Footfieps,

and behave really like Popes. God therefore who has favour d
us with the Means, requires, in like manner, the Ends for fo

doing 3 and we are willing to pay this great
cDebt, refolving no

more, by Wickednefs and 'Deceit, to provoke him to execute

the Rigor of his fujlice upon us : One file Impediment might

objlruffi this good Defign, namely, to interefl our felves too

much in raifing your Fortunes 5 hut as we are determined to

banijh fuch Thoughts from our Heart, andfloun that Evil as much

as poffible, we therefore pray God may fo guide us, that we do

not Jiumble, feeing it is impojjible for a Pope to fumble hut he

muft fall, or fall without occafioning manifefb Prejudice to the

Holy See. I fear, as long as we live, we Jhall have occafeon

to bewail what gives us Experience of the Truth of this, and

God grant that our Uncle Calixtus, of happy Memory, is not

this Day fuffering the Torments of Purgatory, more on this Ac-
count, than for his own bad Atfions. He indeed was adorn d
with every Kind of Virtue, and full of good Intentions, but

too great a Friend of his own Relations, of Us in particular :

Hence, fuffering himfelf to be blindly fwayd by this Ajfe£iiony

he heap'd on the Heads of a few, and thofe perhaps the leajb

deferving, thofe Favours and Benefits which ought to have re-

warded the Merit of many, and brought Treafures into our Fa-
mily, which he either ought not to have levied out of the

Pockets of the poorer Sort, or if fo, to have converted his

Riches to a better Ufe. He fevered the Dutchy of Spoleto from
the Church, together with other opulent States, in order to

make them feudatory to us 5 the Employment of Vice-Chan-

cellor, Prafetlure of Rome, Generalate of the Church 5 thefe, with

many other Pojis of the greatef Profit and Dignity, he likewife

befiowd upon us-, all which, ought rather to have been conferrd

on thofe, who, by their Merit and Capacity, had ajufler Claim

to them. Some were promoted to Dignities, whofe Fortune

2 fprung
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fprung from no other Source than our Favour 5 whereas others

were neglected and laid ajide for no other Reafon, but becaufe

their confpicuous Merit made their Dependance fufpe£led. In

order to divejt Ferdinand of Aragon of his Kingdom of Naples,

he enter d on a precarious and hazardous War ; the fortunate

Event of which was to redound in our Greatnefs, hut if it had

pvoducd a contrary Effect, mufb have been a manifefb Detriment

and Ignominy to the Holy See. Infine , fuffering himfelf to he.

govern d hy thofe, who by perverting the puhlick Good, made

it fubfervient to their private Ends, not only did he therebypre*

judice the Holy See, and his own Reputation, but, what was worjb

of all, wounded his own Confcience : and yet, O jujb Judgment

of God ! notwithfbanding all he Jlrove in order to ejiablijh our

Family, yet on his Death, and leaving the Chair vacant, he

could not fo fecure us in our Toffefjions, as not to he in hazard

of being a Trey to the Fury of the People, and Revenge of the

Roman Barons, whojudgd themfelves injur d by the Partiality

Jhewn our Adverfaries : If therefore Affairs had taken fuch an

unlucky Turn as thisy we were liable, not only to have fallen

precipitantly from the highejb
cPitch of our Greatnefs, and to

have beenflrlpt of thofe Ejlates which were put in our 'Poffeffion,

but we and our Friends would perhaps have been willing to have

undergone a voluntary Exile, in order to have ejcap'd the Fury

of fuch a threatning Blow. The Confederation of which has

taught us to know, that God can render every 'Dejign abortive,

which is not founded upon Jufbice.
}<

Tis therefore a mighty Er~
ror in Topes to jbudy the aggrandizing of their Families, {which

of Courfe cannot lafi many Tears) more than the Church, which

ought to he eternal 3 nor is it lefs Folly in thefe Politicians, who
have in their Hands the Government of a Sovereignty not Here'

ditary, to build their Greatnefs on any other Foundation than

heroical Virtue, exercis d in lehalfof Mankind in general 5 not-

withftanding there are many who imagine to make their Fortunes

durable, by raijing Storms out of Calms, and thereby create them-

felves Enemies 3 one of which, if he manages his Revenge with

Art, is capable to do a Man more Mifchief, than a hundred

Mattering Friends can do him Good. If you then, Caefar, and

your Brothers, will walk in the laudable Path which wejhall

point out for you 3 in that Cafe, you cannot defire any reafonable

Afjiftance from us, but what we will be willing to grant : But

if you follow Methods lefs virtuous than thefe, you mufb not think

that we will indulge you in your inordinate Defigns ; for byEx-

2 F perience
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perience you will find\ that we are Tope for the Church, and
not for our Family. And as Vicar of Chrijl we will do every

Thing he has commanded for the Benefit of Chriftians in general
y

and not he byafsd in promoting the Schemes, you perhaps have

made, for aggrandizing your fe Ives.

Some are indeed at a Lofs, whether all this Speech was Ar-
tifice, or Alexanders real Sentiments, at that Time 5 and had

not the Reader been apprized, both before and at the Election,

how expert he was in all the Subtleties of Hypocrify, he would

no doubt conclude from the Tenor of this Speech, that Pope

Alexander was not only a Pattern of Piety and Self-denial, but

an utter Abhorrer of Nepotifm, and promoting his own Family

:

one Thing however is certain, that it was his ordinary Way to

fpeak beft when he defign'd to act worft 5 for this feigning of

Zeal and Virtue was to dazle Peoples Eyes, that they might not

fee the Deformity of his Actions, feeing he afterwards acted dia-

metrically oppoiite to every Thing he fpoke at that Time.

Others, again, give out, that on certain Occafions, when he

was put to a Strait, or in Danger, he really had fome Intervals,

in which he appeared, at leaft, to know Virtue, and to feem re-

folv'd on amending his Life : Be that as it will, after this Speech

was ended, his Holinefs rofe up, and giving his Son Cafar his

Benediction, who all the Time had been on his Knees, he retir'd

to his Apartment, leaving every one amaz'd at this ftrange and

unexpected Declaration, efpecially Cafar, in whofe Countenance

appear'd an inexpreffible Confufion, notwithftanding he did all

he could to conceal it.

No fooner was this Conference ended, than Cafar mounting

again on Horfeback, hurried away to his Mother's Lodging, not

fo much out ofImpatience to fee her, as to have an Opportunity

of giving vent to his Grief, for the Difappointment he met with

in the Audience he had of his Father.

But the affectionate Reception his Mother gave him, com-
forted him in fome meafure for the difagreeable one he

had met with from his Father. She did all that was in her

Power to footh his Anger, ufing feveral Arguments for that

Purpofe 5 namely, That he needed not be caft down, but rather

hope for the beft, fince flie knew the Pope's Mind better than

any
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any Body elfe, and for what End his Holinefs had exprefs'd hinlfelf

in that Manner.

In the mean time the Pope was very much follicited by the

Cardinals, Ambaflfadors, and a Crowd of flattering Courtiers,

with Entreaties and fham Arguments, to promote Cafary and

his Nephew John Borgia, to the Cardinalate, as if the Fabrick

of the Church could not have been fupported without thofe two
•Pillars 3 and his Holinefs feem'd as if the accjuiefcing thereto had

been a Force upon his Inclinations 3 however, he yielded, in Part,

to their Demand, and accordingly promoted l

John to that Dig-

nity, who before that Time had been Archbifhop of Monrea/e,

and Governour of Rome in the foregoing Pontificate 3 notwith-

Handing, as to his private Character, he was a Man of a very

indifferent Life and Converfation, extremely addicted to Venery,

and amongft the very firft who was infected with that Difeafe

which the French at that time brought along with them into

Naples. But as to the making Cafar a Cardinal, the Pope

feem'd inexorable 3 however, that he might not appear alto-

gether forgetful of him, he created him Archbiflhop of Valen%a
y

2l Benefice which his Holinefs himielf had enjoy'd in his younger

Days. And altho
5

this Advancement was not very joyful to

Cafary yet he judg'd it convenient at that Time to take up with

it jn the beft Manner he could, rather than not to have any

Promotion at all, as his Father had threatned, feeing the Pope
had determined to confer the beft of his Secular Dignities on his

eldeft Son Francis, who at that Time was made Duke of Gandia

by Ferdinand King of Cajtile and Aragon. All thefe Things

confider'd, made Cafar accept the Archbiflioprick of Valenza,

with Defign afterwards to improve the Advantages of his For-

tune, as foon as he could infinuate himfelf more into the Pope's

Favour, and become acquainted with the Nature of Things, and

then, with Violence, to pufli on his Grandeur, where-ever he

could find a Field open for putting the fame in Execution.

In the Beginning of Alexanders Government, Rome feem'd

like a Theater 3 on which, by the Pomp and Appearance of

many, the Grandeur of the Holy See, and the Veneration which

Princes had for the Majefty of the Pontificate, were fully re-

prefented. The Number of Actors, and the feparate Interefts

1
Fid. Platina, p. 473.

of
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of fo many Potentates, was an admirable School for instructing

Cafar Borgia in the Affairs of Europe : For befides the ordi-

nary, there were extraordinary AmbaiTadors fent to Rome, with

the greater! Magnificence, and Marks of Gbfecjuioufnefs, imagi-

nable, by the following Princes 3 namely, The Emperor 5 the

Kings of France, Cajlile, Aragon
y

England, Bohemia, Hun-~

gary, Naples, 'Portugal, Scotland, Navar 5 the Republicks of

Venice, Genoa, Florence, Sienna, Pifa, Luca 3 the Arch-duke

of Aujlria 5 Great Duke of Lithuania 3 the Dukes of Savoy

Milan, Ferara 3 Great Mailer of Rhodes 3 the Marcjuifs of

Mantua, Montferato 5 the Count Palatine 3 Archbifhop of

Mentz 5 Bifliop of Cologne 5 the Sultan of Arabia 3 the Lords

of Bolognia, Perugia : and other Cities within the Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiction, which were govern'd by fundry powerful Families,

by the Name of Vicars of the Church.

But it feem'd as if thefe mighty Honours, paid Pope Ahx*
ander at that Time, had either reviv'd in him his old evil Prac«

tices, or that he was determined fairly to take off the Mask,

under which they had lain fo long difgnifed 3 for he begun anew

to give a Loofe to the Immoderatenefs of his Paffions, Vanity,

Ambition, and the ^leafures of Senfe, and above all the Defire

of * aggrandizing his Family. In execution of which, being

entered the 2d Year of his Pontificate, he created 1 2 Cardinals,

amongfl: the Number of which was his Son " Cafar Borgia^

who was made Cardinal with the Title of St. Maria Nuova,

whom henceforth we (hall give the Title of Cardinal Valentine^

not raised to this Dignity on Account of any new Merit found

in him 5 on the contrary, he gave frefh Proofs that his Advance-

ment thereto, would very foon prove to the Ignominy and

Dilgrace of that eminent Station 3 and as there never had before

been any Precedent that a Perfon of a fpurious Birth was ad-

vanced to the Cardinalate, the Pope, in order to remove that

Objection, endeavoured, with Bribes and falfe WitnefTes, to

make it appear as if Cafar was not his own, but the lawful

Son of another Father : How could it be expected then, but that

the Promotion of fuch a Perfon was impious, when the whole

Fabrick had no other Foundation for its Support, but Sacrilege

and Perjury ?

J Vid Guiccardine, lib. 1. p. 3. Edit.
Venet. MDLXXX.

* Vid. Platina, p. 480.

3 Vid. Guiccar. Hift. lib. 1. p. 16.

Edit. Venet. Tomafo Tomafi, p. 38.

No
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No fooncr had Valentine, with his new Greatnefs, launch'd

out into the Ocean of his vafl: Hopes., than at a Diftance he per-

ceived Clouds arife, threatening him with a Temped, if not

Shipwreck, at leaft a Stop to his loofe-rein'd Career : Of which

to give the Reader a diftinct Narrative, I fhall endeavour to

trace the Affair from its firft Source.

Italy at that time was ftock'd with Princes, who, t may fay,

were a little too politick, that is, above mcafure ambitions to

outdo one another in Dominion, and, to an Excels, fufpicious

of any Kind of Danger, tho' at ever fo great a Diftance from

them 3 but, above all, incredibly preemptive in an Opinion of

their own Sagacity : which was the Occafion that the afofefaid

Country faw itfelf agitated by Revolutions much more direful

than any by which it could be difcpieted by its own Princes,

who with unfeafonable and too violent Remedies endeavour'd

to keep them far from their refpective Territories.

Ferdinand ofAtagon, King of Naples, was the oldeft Sovereign

ruling at that Time in Italy, whofe Power, if not fuperior,

was at leaft no way inferior to any of the Italian Princes 5 more

efpecially as he had happily fettled the Disturbances of his own
Kingdom 1

, occafion'd by the Anjouine Faction, kept up by

jbme of the chief Nobility 3 and had afterwards, with a

Peace of many Years, improved the Felicity of that opulent

Country : Nor was there any whofe Fame for Prudence was

more confpicuous, by which means he kept Poffeflion of his

Kingdom, more than perhaps by any juft Title he had thereto
3

and fo endeavour'd to hold the Affairs of Italy in Equilibrium,

that no Revolution there might become prejudicial to his Great-

nefs. This Prince was equally jealous of Foreign as of the

Italian Powers 3 and for that Reafon, as long as that wor-

thy Prince Lorenzo Medici of Florence lived, whofe Wifdom
and Prudence was not inferior to his own, it was Ferdinands

conftant Maxim to maintain a defenfive
B League with him and

the Duke of Milan, and to cultivate fuch a Friendfhip with thofe

Princes, that they, relying on each other's Faith, were powerful

enough not only to oppofe any Defign form'd in their Prejudice

by the other Powers of Italy, but even by Foreigners.

* Vid. Paulus Jovius Hift. p. 7. Edit. )

z Vid. Guicciard. Lib. 1 p. 2.

Venet. 1572. \

G However.
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However, it fometimes happens, that when God Almighty

has a Mind to chaftife the Crimes of Princes, he permits them

to become the Inftruments of their own Misfortunes. Hence it

was that Ferdinand was the very firft who gave Rife to thofe

Clouds by which the Serenity of all Italy was afterwards ob-

fcured 5 namely, in diiTolving that Union already mention'd,

which was the chief Security of his Kingdom. For the Popes

had always a jealous Eye on the Kings of Naples 5 not fo much
with regard to their Power, and Vicinity to the Ecclefiaftical

State, as their Pretentions that the faid Kingdom was feudatory

to the Church. Being therefore encouraged by the Power of

their fpiritual and temporal Arms, the Popes imagined they could

occafiona Revolt amongft the Neapolitans whenever they pleas'd,

being a People extremely defirous of Revolutions and Novelty.

But Ferdinand', more than any other, had occafion to live in con-

tinual Fear and Anxiety of the Popes 5 who being rais'd to his

Throne by Calijlus III. that fame Pope was the firft who en-

deavoured to ftrip him thereof, under pretence that by his Birth

he had no lawful Claim to fucceed Alphonfus : And except Pope
'Pius II. Piccolomini, who was as partial to the Aragonefe Fa-

mily as he was an Enemy to the French, there never was any

other than fuch who with Hoftilities and Machinations adted in

Ferdinand's Prejudice. And even Wius himfelf, notwithftand-

ing he was naturally a Lover of Peace
5

yet, at the urgent Sol-

licitations of the Neapolitan Barons, could not avoid making

war on him alfo : But its Refult being unfuccefsful, he fbon

made up a Peace, which gave Ferdinand an Opportunity for

many Years to live in a State of undifturb'd Repofe and Tran-
quillity. But Alexander fucceeding Innocent in the Pontificate,

Ferdinand, with new Jealoufies and Difturbances, began to be

difcjuieted and harals'd more than ever. But as politick Princes

never fuflfer Sufpicions to be extinguifhed in their Minds, till

they have taken all Meafures, either by Force or Art, to efta-

blifh their own Security $ on this Account Ferdinand never

lay by, in a fupine and negligent manner, when he apprehended

Danger. Wherefore, being unwilling to put much Truft in

Alexander, the new Pope, he had, in order to eftablifh his

own Interefls the better, concerted that Equilibrium already '

mention'd.

Before
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Before this time died Lorenzo Medici, to whom fucceeded his

Son 'Peterj who was much s

inferior to his Father in Judg-

ment, Prudence and Jbxpenence. I his in a great meaiure

broke the ftrict Friendfhip which had fo long fubilfted between

their Families, and which always had kept the Peace of Italy

from being diflurb'd. The Alliance however continuing, their

Counfels were mutual for the Support of their refpective Inte-

refts : Hence they concerted Matters together, That Virginio Or-

Jino % a near Relation of both, fliould buy from Francis Cibo^

(natural Son of Pope Innocent VIII.) Anguillara and Cervetri,

together with fome other fmall Fortreflfes in the Territory of

Rome, for the Sum of forty thoufand Ducats : Which Money-

was lent by Ferdinand, with a Defign to keep the Pope fome

way in Awe, and to reftrain him from doing any Thing to their

Prejudice. They further intended thereby to augment conside-

rably the Power of the Orjlni within the Ecclefiaflical State
$

which Family was amongft the moft confiderable Roman Barons,,

and greatly fupported by the Guelf Faction : As in like manner^

fProfpero and Fabricio Colonna were Heads of the Gibiline Party,

and both undex Ferdinand's Pay $ who held it as a Maxim, for his

own Security, always to have the principal 3 Nobility of Rome his

Dependants. But as wife Men do not judge right in every Con-
juncture of their Life, fo this King, notwithstanding he had before

acquired the Character of a very prudent Prince^ did not con-

fides, that from Orfints Purchafe he could not expect any great

Advantages to himfelf 5 whereas, on the other hand, it might

be the Origin of many Evils : For the Pope pretended, that by-

felling thefe Places without his Knowledge, they were, according

to the Conftitutions and Laws of the Holy See, to revert to the

Church 4
. At the fame time he confider'd Ferdinand's View

in acting thus $ and that it was an Indignity done the Majefty

and Authority of the Pontificate. On this Account he filled the

Ears of all Italy with Complaints, both againft Ferdinand, Peter

of'Mediets and Virginio-, declaring, that, for his own part, he would

to the utmoft of his Power, neglect nothing which belong'd to,

or could fupport, the Dignity and Rights of the Holy See.

In like manner did Lodovic Sforza exclaim againft the Pro-

ceedings of the Aragonefe Family, who became very jealous of

1 Vid. Guiccard. Lib. I. p. 3. \
i Vid. Guiccard. Hift. p. 4.

* Ibid. p. 4. Tom. Tom. p. 42. |

4
Ibid,
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Ferdinand's Actions. The bad Underftanding betwixt them

was on the following Account : Lodovic Sforza, commonly
called, The Moor, was Uncle to John Galliazzo Sforza, Duke

of Milan, who married Ifabella \ Daughter to Alphonfus Duke

of Calabria 3 which Duke was eldeft Son to Ferdinand. John

Galliazzo not being of Age when he fucceeded to the Sovereign-

ty of Milan, his Uncle Lodovic obtained the Regency 3 and,

under pretence of being Guardian to his Nephew, and mana-

ging the Affairs of State, he by little and little ufurp'd the Go-

vernment to himfelf, and left his Nephew nothing but the bare

Title of Duke, having the Garrifons, Arms, and Treafure - of

the Dutchy at his Command. And altho' Alphonfus had Reafon

to be highly offended at the Injury done his Son-in-Law by this

Ufurpation and Tyranny
3

yet Ferdinand, the Father, was

willing, for the fake of Peace, and the Intereft of his own Fa-

mily, not to refent it in the manner he might have done., or

break the League already mention'd, which was always kept up

in John Galliazzo s Name. But Lodovic, on the other hand,

could not forbear to fufpect that Ferdinand and 'Peter de Medi-

cis, feeing they had contriv'd between themfelves the Affair of

Orjino's buying the above-mentioned Fortreffes, had thereby

form'd Schemes to his Prejudice : He therefore took Care to fo-

ment the Pope's Indignation at their Proceedings. Accordingly

he perfuaded his Holinefs to refent thefe Injuries, giving out

that Virginio Orjino had not poffefs'd himfelf of thefe Forts

with any other View than to injure his Holinefs, being excited

thereto by Ferdinand 3 and that if he quietly fufTered fuch an

Affront in the Beginning of his Pontificate, he might afterwards

expect Incroachments of a higher Nature. Moreover, that Fer~

d'inand's Ambition did not differ from that of other Kings of

Naples, who were conftant Enemies to the Popes_, having often

in a hoftile manner invaded the Territories of the Church 3 of

which the fame Ferdinand gave Example, in having made War
with the two preceding Popes, and fent his Son Alphonfus with

an Army to the very Walls of Rome. In this manner did Lo-

dovic not only perfift in fomenting the Pope's Refentment, but

made him confiderable Offers for enabling him to oppofe Ferdi-

nand and his Adherents. Accordingly he advanced him a Sum
of 40^000 Ducats 5 and at the fame Time fent 3 00 Soldiers, to

Vid. Philip de Comines Memoires, |
* Ibid. p. 9,

p. 10. Edit. Bruifelles, 1723. |

be
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be employ'd in what manner his Holinefs's Service required.

Nor was he lefs affiduous in endeavouring to difpofe Virginio

Orfino to make up the Matter with the Pope 5 apprizing him of

the Evil which might enfue, if he perfifted to irritate his Holinefs,

and bring his Difpleafure upon him. In like manner was he

active in reprefenting to Peter de Medkis of how great Confe-

quence it was, to preferve the general Peace of Italy. For this

End he recommended the Example of his Father Lorenzo, and

perfuaded him not to give into new Councils, which might pre-

judice the common Caufe of Liberty : He alfo put him in Mind

of the antient Friendfhip which had fubfifted between their Fa-

milies. But thefe, and the like Arguments, were of no Weight
5

for Ferdinand and 'Peter, concluding that the Pope's Anger pro-

ceeded chiefly from the Intrigues of Lodovic and Cardinal Sforza,

thought it below them to yield any Point on that Account, per-

flating, under Hand, more than ever, to perfuade Virginio by no

means to recede from his Agreement with Cibo, but as foon as

poffible to get Pofleflion of the Places he had purchafed : And
both Ferdinand, and the Duke of Calabria his Son, promifed

to defend his Right againft all Attempts. At the fame time he

artfully propofed an Accommodation of the Matter between the

Pope and him, and to make up the Difference., by giving his Ho-
linefs a Sum of Money. Virginio underhand being fo flrongly

fupported, refufed the Terms which Ferdinand, not to irritate

the Pope too much, feem'd to perfuade him to accept. And
Lodovic finding Peter of Medicis inflexible, in adhering to the

Aragonefe Interefl, at the fame Time confidering of what Impor-

tance the Places bought by Orjino would be to his Enemies,

and likewife, that Ferdinand wanted to ftrip him of his Regen-

cy, and to take the Government of Milan out of his Hands., in

Favour of 'John Galleazzo, determined therefore to find out a

Remedy. Accordingly he propofed to enter into a defenfive

League * with the Pope and the Republick of Venice. But the

Pope, having an ardent Defire to aggrandize his own * Sons

[whom he commonly called his Nephews, altho' he gave every

one to underfland they were his Sons] rejected thefe Propofals

at firft, under Colour of a Defire for Peace, having form'd

a Scheme to marry his younger Son to a 3 natural Daughter

of Alphonfus, and thereby to obtain, by way of Dowry, the

Settlement of fome opulent State in the Kingdom of Naples.

• Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 5. \
* Ibid. » Ibid.
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But this Propofal met with an unexpected kind of Denial front

Alphonfus, who mortally abhorr'd the Pope's Vanity and Am-
bition. His Holinefs taking this as a very great Affront, re-

folv'd anew to fall in at any rate with Lodovics Meafures. So,

siotwithftanding the Republick of Venice appeared at firft averfe

to enter into any Alliance with the Pope, they having daily

frefh Proofs of his Inftability and immoderate Ambition
$

yet,

by Lodovics indefatigable Induftry and Importunity, they ac-

ceded, and m the Year 1493.
l

a League was concluded be-

tween the Pope, the Republick of Venice, and John Galliazzo

Duke of Milan, in whofe Name every thing in that Dutchy

was tranfacted'. But by the faid Alliance it was particularly fti-

pulated, that the Government of Affairs in that Dutchy mould

be entirely left in Lodovics Hands. Moreover, that the Repub-

lick of Venice', and Duke of Milan, were each to fend his Holinefs

200 Men, for the better fecuring the Ecclefiaftical Dominions
5

and, if Need was, to aflift him with more Troops, to recoves

the Forts which had been purchased by Virginio Orfino.

All the' other Princes of Italy were alarm'd at this new
League 5 more efpecially when they began to confider that the

Duke of Milan was alienated from his former Confederacy, by
which for fo many Years the Security of Italy had been preferv'd>

and in which it was exprefly ftipulated, that none of the con-

trading Parties fhould make any new Alliance without the Con*

fent of the reft. And thus, finding That Union broke on which

their common Safety depended, the Duke of Calabria and *Peter

de Med'tcis, judging it fafer to prevent Matters, than be them-

felves prevented, liften'd the more willingly to a Propofal made
them by Fabricio and 'Projpero Colonna 5 who^ together with

Cardinal San 'Pietro in Vincula, offered, that if they were

joined by the Qrfinine Faction, and aflifted by the Guelf Par-

ty,
they would make an Aflaulton

2 Rome\ and take Poffeflion

of it, provided the Duke of Calabria with his Forces would be

ready in three Days to come to their Affiftance. But Ferdinand

was entirely averfe to thefe Defigns, being willing rather to fo£»

ten Matters, and footh the Pope's Mind, thereby to amend the

Error he had already committed, in having brought Things to*

that Extremity. Hence he fincerely determined, at any rate,

to make up the Difference with his Holinefs about the Forts $•

' tndl Guicciard, Lib. I. p, 6. * I&A 3 Ibid.
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judging, that by removing that Obftacle, the Affairs of Italy

would return to their former Condition.

But it often happens, that the Removal of Caufes does not

remove their Effects. Thus Lodovic Sforza, being of Opinion

that he had not yet found out a Remedy for his own Security,

being likewife fomewhat dubious of the Pope's Integrity, and

not very fure of the Republick of Venice, moreover judging

that their Interefts could not exactly tally, he apprehended from

this, that the Confederacy lately agreed upon would not be

of very long Continuance, confecpenrly that many things

might intervene which would poflibly give a bad Turn to his

Affairs. On this Account he determined to cure the chief Evil^

by probing the Wound to the Bottom, rather than fuffer himfelf

to perifh, by letting it fefter. Accordingly he concluded to call

in a foreign Power to his Affiftance, feeing he could not repofe

any Confidence in Italian Forces. For this End he ufed his

utmofl Efforts to induce Charles VIII. King of Frame, to in-

vade the Kingdom of Naples, on Account of the Pretentions

which the Family of Attjou had thereto. -This Monarch,

was perhaps one of the moft potent Princes that ever reign'd in

France, except Charles the Great 3 nor can it be exprefs'd how
ambitious he was to excel his Predeceffors in Glory and Re-
nown All which being confider'd by Lodovic, he left no
Means untried, both by his Ambaffadors and others, to excite

Charles to this Undertaking. For the effecting of which, he

took Care to have the Pope's private Concurrence. Nor indeed

was Charles averfe to the Propofal, being very powerfully per-

fuaded thereto by the Count Belgioiofa, who was fent Am-
baffador to France, by Lodovic, for that very End* Where,

in a very pathetick and elegant Speech % before the King and his

Nobles, he made ufe of the ftrongeft Arguments to determine

his Majefty to that Undertaking 3 infilling principally on the

Juftnefs of the Title the Kings of France had to the Kingdom
of Naples. This made Charles above meafure defirous to pun

it in Execution : And accordingly he began to make extraordina-

ry Preparations both by Sea and Land
5

giving out, however,

that his chief Motive to this Attempt, was to facilitate a War

1 Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 6. Tom.
Toma£ vit. Due. Valen. p. 4.3. Philip,

de Comin. Memoir, p. 1 3. Edit. Brut-

fel. 1723. Paul. Jov. Lib. I. p. 14.

Edit. Venet.
* Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 8.
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which he intended againft the Turks, who at that Time were

making feveral Inroads into Europe, having a little before po£-

fefied themfelves of fundry Territories belonging to the Vene-

tians, which made it be apprehended that Chriftendom was in

Danger. Befides, it was rumour'd all over France, probably

with a Deftgn to flatter their young King, that certain Predictions

were to be fulfill'd in him, and that Charles ', by being the

VHIth of that Name, was- to be Mafter of the Eaftem and

Weftem Empires.

But thefe vaft Projects were not well relifh'd by others about

the French Court, efpecially by thofe who were efteem'd Men
of the belt Judgment and Penetration. They rightly forefaw

that this Undertaking would in all Probability be attended with

more Danger than was imagined : Not only becaufe the French

would be obliged to carry their Forces fo far out of their own
Kingdom, againft a very powerful Enemy, and a Prince of

as great Fame for Prudence and good Conduct, as his Son was

for Arms and military Atchievements 3 but more than that, they

judged the Conqueft of Naples would raife the ftrongeft Jealou-

fy in the Breafts of all the Italian Princes, and perhaps, at the

long Run, in Lodovic himfelf, who was very little to be trufted.

Hence they concluded, that as it would be difficult for them to

conquer it, ftill k would be more to keep PoiTeflion of their new
Accjuifitions. Befides, they remember'd, that Lewis, Father to

Charles, who was a Prince that lov'd Subftance more than Ap-
pearance, could never be induced to undertake any Thing of

this Nature againft Italy.

The Variety of thefe contrary Opinions kept Charles for fome

Time in Sufpence after what Manner he mould act. He was at

one Time buoy'd up with the Hopes of Glory and Succefs 5

at another, deterr'd from the Undertaking, on Account of the

Danger with which it was attended. But at length his firft

Determination for War prevailing, he rejected the pacifick Coun-
fels of his beft Advifers, and in a private Manner ' concluded

the Affair with Lodovic s Ambaffadors. The Subftance of

which was, That while his Majefty's Army march'd thro' Italy,

to the Concjueft of Naples, they (hould have a free PafTage

1
Vid. Tom. Tomaf p. 44. Paul. [ Guicciard. Lib. I. p. io-

Jov. Lib. I. p. 1 6.
}

through
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through the State of Milan 3 and that the faid Dutchy fhould

at their own Charge provide him with 500 Men to be ready-

to join the French Army, and affift them in the faid Underta-

king : Moreover, that the French in Genoa fhould be allowed

to ecjuip what Number of VeiTels they pleas'd for their own Ser«

vice during that War : Alfo that the Duke of Milan, before the

March of his Army, fhould lend Charles 200,000 Ducats.

On the other Hand, the King oblig'd himfelf to defend that

Dutchy againft any Power whatfoever, to maintain Lodovic in

his Government, and, during the War, to keep 200 of his

Troop5 within the City of Afii, for the Service of Milan 3 and at

kft, if the War was fuccefsfulj to bellow the Principality of

Warranto on Lodovic,

No fooner were thefe Articles agreed upon_, than the * Pope

and Valentine, perceiving that Charles had really determin'd to

put his Schemes in Execution, began to apprehend their own
Danger 5 feeing their Defign at firft, in appearing to favour the

French in this Expedition, was not fo much that they were de-

firous of new Revolutions in Italy, as to intimidate the Mind of

Ferdinand, and thereby oblige him to acquiefce in their own
particular Views, to which they knew the Aragonefe would not

confent with Good-will. Nor indeed was the Pope deceived in

this Point 3 for as foon as Ferdinand perceived the Storm arifing

from the French, which threaten'd Deftruc'tion to his Family

and Government, he immediately had recourfe to the Church,

humbly imploring the Pope's Afliftance, telling him, that the

Common Caufe of all Italy and its Liberties were concerned.

For this End he fent his fecond Son Don ? Frederick Prince of

Jltamura, Duke of Andria, to Rome, together with feveral

Prelates and Chief Officers of the Kingdom of Naples, with

In(truc"tions to engage his Holinefs in a defenfive League with

them for maintaining their refpedtive Territories, to make the

Pope all the advantageous Offers he could defire, and to propofe

a Marriage between their Families. Thefe Offers were very ac-

ceptable to the Pope, who at the fame Time had in view the

Promotion of his own Ends. But as it was the Way of the

Court of Rome at that Time, in all their Negotiations, to re-

ferve an Outlet whereby they might either recede from their

former Agreements, or join with the Party which was likelieft

* Tom. Tomafi, p. 4$. » Ibid. p. 45.
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to fueceed 5 on this Account his Holinefs at that Time would

not permit the Articles of his Agreement to be made publick.

Charles in the mein Time having obtained a f Peace with the

neighbouring Powers, tho' indeed upon Terms not very advan-

tageous to the Crown, mareh'd Part of his Army directly to-

wards Italy, intending fpeedily to follow himfelf in Perfon.

The Danger with which Ferdinand and his Family were

threatened, being forefeen by him as inevitable, he died with

Grief, leaving the Care of his Affairs and Kingdom, in this

confufed and uncertain Manner, to his Son Alphonfus, who fuc-

ceeded him in the Beginning of the Year * 1494. As foon as

this new King afcended the Throne, he immediately fent Am-
baffadors to Rome, with the greateft Magnificence and Splendor

imaginable, carrying along with them many valuable Prefents,

both to the Pope and Valentine. But their chief Bufinefs was

to obtain the Inveftiture of that Kingdom to Alphonfus, and to

have an Apoftolic Legate difpatched to Naples, to affifl at the

Solemnity of his Coronation 5 and, above all, to perfuade his

Holinefs to continue firm in the Alliance lately concluded be-

tween them towards the End of Ferdinand's Reign, the Pope's

Conflancy in this being very much fufpected. For, either be-

caufe Ferdinand ftanding more in Need of his Affiftance than

before, his Holinefs might perhaps extort from him greater Con-
ceffions, or, threatning to defert his Interefl, he might be the

more readily induc'd to perfuade Cardinal d& la Rovere to re-

turn to Rome, who the Year before, having fufpected that his

Holinefs had refolv'd to put him to Death, and poffefs himfelf

of his Effects, in order to inrieh Valentine, and his other Sons,

with the Spoils of his Family, had very wifely retir'd to Ojlea,

who, as Subdean of the Sacred College, had the Title of Bifhop

of that Place given him. This Fort, with regard to its Situa-

tion and Strength, was of very great Importance in the approach-

ing Revolutions 3 which made the Pope very uneafy to fee it

in the Poffeffion of one whom he judged to be his Enemy, and

who, befides Oftea, had other ftrong Places within the Ecclefia-

ftical State under his Jurifdiction (namely, Grotto-Ferrata and

Ronciglione,) and even within Rome a great Party ready to

1 Vid. Philip, cfe Comin. Memoires, [

2 Tom. Tomaf p. 47.
Cap. III. p. 16. 1

3 Ibid. * Ibid.
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affift him in any Undertaking. But the coming of the King of

France, who was fhortly expected in Italy, left the Pope no

Opportunity to trick and fool them in thefe Matters 5 he there-

fore found it bed for his Interefl: to perfift in his former Refolu-

tions, not only of making a defenfive League with Alphonfus,

but even to publifTi the Articles thereof; which were thefe fol-

lowing 3 namely, That a j Confederacy mould be entered, into

between the Pope and the King of Naples, for Defence of their

refpective Territories., and a determinate Number of Troops

nam'd for their mutual Afiiftance, when either of the Parties

fhould be attack'd : That his Holinefs mould give Alphonfus

the Inveftiture of the Kingdom of Naples, and diminifh the

Tribute which was ufually paid on that Account : That the Pope

{hould fend an Apoftolick Legate to Naples, to aflift at the Co-
ronation of Alphonfus : And, laftly, that he fhould promote

Don Lodovic of Aragon, that King's Nephew, to the Cardi-

nalate.

On the King's Part 'twas agreed_, To pay his Holinefs, im-

mediately, * thirty thoufand Ducats 5 and, That a Marriage

fhould be concluded between the Lady Sancia, Daughter of

Alphonfus , and Don Giujfre, the Pope's youngeft Son, which

was to be confummated as foon as they were of Age, giving

Giujfre the Title of Prince of Squillace, and Count Cariati
5

to which he join'd a Revenue of ten thoufand Ducats a Year ,

and his Perfon to be guarded by 300 Men at Arms, in the

King's Pay : Moreover, That the faid Giujfre mould have the

cPvotonotorate of Naples given him, which is one of the feven

great Offices of that Kingdom 3 however, on this Condition,

(by way of Pledge for his Father's Fidelity) That the faid Prince

Squillace fhould refide with Alphonfus at Naples. The Pope in

like Manner oblig d Alphonfus to give his eldeft Son % the Duke

of Gandia, an Eftate of ten thoufand Ducats a Year, together

with a Promife of conferring upon him another of the great Of-

fices of the Kingdom on the firft Vacancy, and a confiderable

Command in his Army : Likewife, That Cardinal Valentine

fhould be endow'd with the beft Ecclefiaftical Benefices vacant

in the Kingdom of Naples : And, laftly, That Alphonfus fhould

ufe his utmoft Endeavours with the Cardinal de la Rovere, called

1 Vid. Tom. Toma£ p. 49. Guic-
|

* Ibid. 3 Ibid,

ciard. Lib. I. p. 15. I
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St.
cPieiro in Vincula, to bring him back to Rome $ and in cafe

he fhould perfift in his Refufal, that Alphonfus mould then join

with his Holinefs in befieging the Caftle of Ofea, and taking

it by Force. This he very foon had Occafion to put in Exe-

cution : For the ' Cardinal, being determin'd not to truft his

Life in the Pope's Hands, was fo far from fuffering himfelf to

be perfuaded to return to Rome, that, on the contrary, fufpecT:-

ing fome new Fraud, he fled, in an armed Brigantine, from

thence, leaving his Caftle under the Care of his Brother the Pre-

fect of Rome, and arrived in Savona, his native Country -

y
after

which he came to Avignon, where he had formerly been Le>
gate. From thence Charles fent for him to Lyons, being de-

firous to fliew him all imaginable Marks of Honour and Fa-

vour. Thither he went, where he found his Majefty, together

with a Number of Italian Malecontents, who, diflatisfied with

their own Fortunes, were in hopes to better them amidfl the

Revolutions with which Italy was threatned.

The Pope at this Time appointed his Nephew, the Cardinal

Monreak, Legate a Latere for the Coronation of Alphonfus*

Accordingly he went for Naples, with as pompous a Retinue as

the Borgian Vanity could furnifh out, that the World might

fee; by the Dignity of the Commiflion, what Veneration his

Holinefs held for that Kirig, as his Ally and Relation.

Don G'tuffre went thither alfo, to marry his Wife, according

to Agreement. And notwithftanding the Pope, now united

with Alphonfus, was determin'd ftrenuoufly to oppofe the French

in their Expedition againft the Kingdom of Naples
3

yet, in or-

der to be at Liberty to embrace the 3 Party which the Event of

Things would (hew to be moft for his Advantage, he manag'd

the Matter in foch a Way, that the Legate, after he had per-

formed the Ceremony of the Coronation, and folemniz'd the

Marriage, begg
?d: Alphonfus to grant that Satisfaction to the de-

clining Age of a loving Father, that he might have the new-

married Couple near his Perfon, Giuffre being, he faid, one of

the chief Supports of his Family : Which Demand was granted

by Alphonfus, becaufe, as he was oblig'd to court the Pope's

Friendfhip, it was neceflary for him not to fliew any Diffidence

1
Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 16. \

3 Platina, p.473. Edit.Venet. 1701.
1 Tom.Tomaf p. 51. 1 Tom.Toma£ p. 51.
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of the Pope at that Time. Accordingly, Don Giuffre and his

new Spoufe fet out immediately for Rome $ where the Pope, in

erder to indulge his own Vanity, gave his Courtiers to

underftand, That it would be agreeable to him to

fee their Entry grac'd with all imaginable Marks of Honour
and RefpecT:, which the more profufe, the more adequate it was
to the immoderate Borgean Ambition. Nor was Fakntinc,

on his Part, wanting to promote this Pageantry
5

partly by In-

vitations, and partly by Meflages fent with the Pope's Couriers

to have them received, where-ever they came within the Ecclefia-

flical Territories, with the greater!: Pomp that was poffible.

The Pope's eldeft Daughter r Lucretia, who was married to

John Sforza Lord of 'Pefaro, was not behind with the others,

in inviting the Roman Ladies, On Purpofe to make the Solemni-

ty the more fplendid. As this Lucretia was an extraordinary

Favourite of her Father, fo (lie lived at that Time in fuch Gran-

deur, and exercis'd fo vaft an Authority, as was never before

known at the Papal Court;

Giuffre and his Bride were indeed receiv'd with much greater

Magnificence than was at firft defigned : The mean Obfequiouf-

nefs of thofe who did Homage, being fully as great as the Pride

of thofe who received it. For the Pope himfelf, who was the

Author of this Piece of Vanity, as he had begun it, was deter-

mined to fee it fully compleated. Accordingly he received

Giuffre and his Spoufe in fuch a Manner, that what with the

Splendor of the Hall, the Form of the Throne, the Number
of Cardinals, and other Lords who came thither, the whole

refembled a publick Confiftory 3 though indeed, by the great

Appearance of the Ladies, the gaudy Attire of Donna Lucretia

and Donna Sancia, who were placed upon rich Seats near his

Holinefs, and the Converfation kept up for fo many Hours there

among the Fair-Sex, made it look much liker an l Affembly of

the laft Kings of Jffyria}
than a Meeting in Prefence of the

Vicar of Jefus Chrift.

The Pope's Mafter of Ceremony, in his Journal, gives an Ac-

count thereof in thefe Words Venit 'Papa in BaJiTicam Apo*

• Tom. Tomafi, p. 53- * Ibid,
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Jlolorum, Jleterunt apud eum, fuper Pulpiturn Marmoreum, m
quo Canoriici Sanfii Petri Epijiolam& Evangelium decantare con-

fueverunt, Sancia & Lucretia Filia, cum multis aliis mulieribus,

totum ipfum 'Pulpiturn & 'Terram circumcirca occupantibus cum
magno dedecore, ignominio <& fcandalo Populi.

In this fupine Manner, both at Rome and Naples, were they

confuming their Time in Pomp and Luxury, without reflecting

on the imminent Danger with which they were threatened 5 whilft,

on the other Hand, the French were by no Means unadtive in

preparing to kindle that Fire by which Italy was to be confum'd.

Tor the King of France had prepared a very powerful Fleet in
1

Marfeilles, Villa Franca, and Genoa. The lafl of which

Places, as it was under the Government of the Dukes of Milan,

was greatly in his Majefty's Intereft, the Faction called Adorno

having not a little contributed thereto. Many were of Opinion

that the French were to invade Naples by Sea, in the fame Man-
ner that John of Anjou, Son to Renatus, had attackd it in

Ferdinand's Time. Charles accordingly ordered 2000 Swift
fbould be fent to Genoa, under the Command of Bagli-di»

digiunOy for the better fecuring that Place, which he judged to

be of vail: Importance to his Affairs : More efpecially iince the

Cardinal St. Pietro in Vincula had penetrated fo far into the

Aragonefe Defrgns, as to difcover that by Means of the Party

called Fregofi and Objetto-del-Fiefco, they intended to have that

Place in their PofTeffion Charles likewife fent Part of his Ar-

my towards the State of Milan, commanded by Monileur Obig-

ni, a Scotfman by Birth, who being appointed AmbafTador to

the Italian Princes, was at that Time at Milan, and had Orders

to form a Camp in Lomhardy^ united with the Italian Troops

which came to his Affiftance there, and were commanded by
Francis Sanfeverino Count of Galiazzo, Galliotto Pico, Count
of Mirandula, and Ridolpho Gonzaga, together with the 500
Men fent by the Duke of Milan, and under his Pay, as had

been agreed upon between Charles and Lodovic.

Alphonfus in the mean Time finding that a War was inevita-

ble, firft of all determined to fend his
a Ambafladors to Rome, in

order to appoint a Place where he might have an Interview with

the Pope. Accordingly his Holinefs, who was ecjually follici-

1
Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 18.

z Tom. Tomaf p. 55.
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tous about the Event of Matters, pitch'd upon ' Vicovaro a
Village belonging to Virginio Orfeno, within the Territory of

Rome. This Place they made Choice of, becaufe the Plague

was beginning to be felt at that Time in fome Parts of Rome.
Befides, as Orjlno was one of the moit powerful Roman Barons,

both the Pope and Alphonfm were defirous to give him Demon-
fixation of the Confidence which they put in him*

2

In the mean Time, the Pope, in Company of fome Cardi-

nals, attended with a Guard of 500 Horfe, and a Body of

Foot, together with many others of his Court, was the firft

who arrived there. A little Time afterwards the King came
thither alfo, bringing along with him 1000 Horfe, and a good
Number of Foot.

Valentine on the King's Approach, in Company of fix other

Cardinals, went out of the Village, in order to meet him,

fhewing his Majefty all poffible Marks of Affection and Refpect.

And the King being placed, in the Middle between the faid Va-

lentine and one of the oldeft Cardinals, was conducted directly

to the Pope, who received him fitting, that fo he might have

the better Opportunity of performing the Ceremony of Kiffing

his Foot, Knee and Hand. After that was over, his Holinefs

rofe up, and took the King afide, in order to talk a little with

him in Private 5 but perceiving his Majefty wanted Reft, defiYd

he might be accompany'd by the fame Cardinals to his Appart-

ments. However they both met together the fame Night in the

Pope's Chamber, and, in a long Conference \ concerted Matters

together. His Holinefs after this return d his Majefty's Vifit 3 at

which Time the King, having brought along with him feveral

Things of Value, gave his Holinefs a Bafon and two Vafes of

Gold, about the Value of 3 000 Ducats, which in thofe Times
was no fmall Prefent.

In thefe Conferences Meafures were agreed upon in what Man-
ner they were to act againft the French, and how they might

prevent their Defigns. By this Alploonfus judged Victory might

be eafieft obtain'd. It was accordingly refolv'd,
4 That

G
-

cciaTA

his Majefty with his Army fhould not proceed further,

' Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 19. \
3 Ibid. p. S1-

* Tom. Tom. p. 55. I
4 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 19.
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but halt iii the Confines of Abruzzo, for the better fecuring the

Ecclefiaftical Dominions $ and that Vhginio Orjino fhould re-

main in the Territory of Rome, in order to oppofe the Colonna

Party, who, in concert with the French, were a&ing in his Ho-
linefs's Prejudice. Moreover, that 200 of the Pope'sTroops mould
remain in Rome, together with a Part of the King's Light-Horfe

5

and that feventy Squadrons, with the reft of the laid Light-

Horfe, and the other Troops of Rome, fhould be fent into Ro-
magna to act on the Defenfive 5 and that Ferdinand Duke of

Calabria, the King's eldeft Son, together with Gianiacopo Tri-

<vultio, and the Count c
Pttigliano, fhould march into Lombardy

with the reft of the Army.

'Tis however neceffary the Reader mould know, that before

thefe Determinations, the Pope had fent Part of his Troops, un-

der the Command of the Cpunt cPitigliano
:)

affifted by Alphon-

fus both by Sea and Land, in order to befiege the Caftle of

Ojlla, which the Govemour, by Confent of John de la Rovere,

Prefect of Rome, and Brother to the Cardinal of that Name,
furrender'd to his Holinefs, on Condition that neither the Cardi-

nal and his Brother, nor Fabrkio Colonna, who had the Govern-

ment of Grotta-Ferrata fhould be molefted, unlefs they gave

frefh Ground of Quarrel 5 and that the faid Grotta-Ferrata

fhould remain in the Hands of its Proprietor, by paying his Ho-
linefs a Sum of 10000 Ducats.

Things being thus concerted between the Pope and Alphon-

fus, the War of Italy began in the following Manner :

s Frede-

rick, fecond Son to Alphonfus, was fent, for fecuring Genoa,

With One of the moll' powerful Fleets that Italy had feen perhaps

for many Years, confifting of thirty five Gallies, eighteen Men
of War, together with other Ships of leffer Burden, a great

Quantity of Artillery, and three thoufand Foot 5 and a Number
of Outlaws were put on Board. This Fleet left Naples with

great Hopes of Succefs 3 but by the Lofs of Time in getting

ready, and Delay in railing Men within the Territory of Sienna,

made the Expedition difficult at that Time, which a "Month be-

fore might have fuccefsfully been put in Execution : For the

Enemy having had Leifure to provide for their Defence, and the

two thoufand Swifs, under the Command of Bagli-di-digiuno,

' Guicciardin. Lib. I. p. 20. * Ibid,

being
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being arrived there, as alfo their Ships and Gallies being in Rea-
dinefs., and the others arrived from Marfeilles ; likewife, being

powerfully aflifted by Lodovic Sforzas Troops, who had fe-

cured the Adorno Party in Favour of the French 3 as alfo,

Lewis Duke of Orleans chanced to arrive there the very fame

Day that the Neapolitan Fleet appeared before Genoa : All

which was the Occafion that the Aragonefe, who defigned firil

to have landed dire&ly in that Place, having changed their

Thoughts \ were extreamly puzzled in what Manner to be*

have, fo that they were roving about in the Seas, without know-
ing what Courfe to take. At laft they refolv'd to land on the

Coaft of 'Porto- Venere j where four hundred Foot having been

fent from Genoa to reinforce that Place, they fought Teveral

Hours in vain : So that loiing all Manner of Hopes of takino-

the Place at that Time, they retired to Leghorn \ in order to

take in Proviilons, and encreafe their Forces. Here Don Frede-

ric had Intelligence that the French Fleet was inferior to his in

Number of Gallies, but confiderably fuperior in Men of War
5

moreover he was inform'd, that the French were preparing to

come out of the Port of Genoa : On this he fent back his Ships

to Naples, determining to keep his Gallies at as great a Diftance

as he could from the Enemy.

At this Time Ferdinand Duke of Calabria was marching his

Army towards Romagna, with a Defign to march into Lombar-

dy, as was before concerted. And in order to have a free Paf-

fage, and not to have any Enemy in his Rear, he found him-

felf obliged to enter the State of Bologna, and pafs through the

Cities of Imola, Forli, and Cefena 5 the laft of which was with-

in the Pope's Jurifdiction. Thefe abovemention'd Places, toge-

ther with the City of Faenza (which belonged to Manfredi, a

Minor, and under the Florentine Protection) were to furnifli the

Aragonefe Army with Proviilons. Forli and Imola belonged ac

that Time to Oflaviano Riarh 5 who being likewife under Age,

his Territory was governed under the Regency of his Mother

Catarina Sforza, with whom the Pope had been in Treaty

for a confiderable Time, in order to perfuade her to join Inte-

reft with him
5

promillng to fecure her Son's Dominion againft

all Attempts of their Enemies. But that Affair was left unde-

termined, on Account of the Difficulties ftarted by the Mother,

1 Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 20. j
» Ibid.
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in order perhaps to get better Terms for her Son 5 declaring (lie

would not furrer his State to be expos'd to Danger, unlefs fhe

was fecure of Afliflance from the Florentines for its Defence.

But the Interview which Ferdinand had with 'Peter de Medicis

at * Borgo and San-Sepolchro
y
removed thofe Objections out of the

.Way 5 the former offering his Army to be at Peter?, Service:

For which Piece of Generality, Peter, contrary to the Advice of

his moft judicious Friends, procured a free PaiTage for Ferdinand's

Army through the abovementioned Places. And Jovanni Ben-

tivoglio, Lord of Bologna, after his Example, granted the fame

through his Territory.

ThefeConceflions gave very great -Countenance to Ferdinand's

Affairs, which at that Time might have been very much ad-

vanced, had he perfifted in his nrft Defign of paffing into Ro-
magna. But the Tardinefs of his March from Naples, and the

Activity of Lodovic Sforza in his Prejudice, was the Occafion

that Ferdinand was no fooner arrived at Cefena, than OMgni>
with Count Gaiazzo, General of Sforza's Troops, together with

Part of the French Army, having pafs'd Bologna without any

Reiiftance, came into the Territory of Imola, which put a Stop

to Ferdinand's Defign, of penetrating into Lomhardy. In the

mean Time Peter de Medicis continued firm to the Aragonefe

Intereft, infomuch that he agreed underhand with the 3 Pope and

Alphonfus to act againft the French 3 and accordingly he pre-

vailed upon Hannibal Bentivoglio, Son to
<

Joivanm
:>

in the Flo-

rentine Service, and likewife upon Aftor Manfredi, to join the

Army of Alphonfus with both their Companies, as foon as the

latter came within the Eftate of Forli : He, moreover, . fent a

hundred Foot to their Affiftance,, and a good Store of Artillery.

4 The Pope, in like manner, was very active on his Part, not

only in a temporal, but likewife in a fpiritual Way, iiTuing out

Briefs and Threatnings, exhorting the King of France to re-

turn to his own Country, and forbear Hoftilities, under the

Pain of Ecclefiaftical Cenfure. At the fame Time he employ'd

his Nuncio at Venice to follicite that Republick to join with him

and Alphonfus in oppofing the French Expedition into Italy,

and to fall upon Lodovic Sforza, for which the Situation of

1 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 20. j
3 Ibid. p. 21.

* Ibid. p. 21.
J

* Ibid.

their
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their Territories, that lay in the Neighbourhood, afforded them

a fair Opportunity. But all this was in vain, the Venetians re-

turning for Anfwer, That they would not remove the Seat of

War from another Country into their own. Some are, how-
ever, of Opinion, that even Lodovic himfelf, reflecting on the

Danger in which his own Affairs would be involv a, if the

French took Poffeflion of Naples, appear'd wavering ' in his Re-
folutions : Nay, it is confidently afferted, that he began to act

upon different Maxims of Policy 5 for tho' he was at firft for

feparating *Peter de Medkis from the Aragonefe Intereft, yet he

began at this Time underhand to encourage them therein, pro-

mifing to bring about Things in fuch a Manner, that the King

of France fhould not be able to pafs the Alps eafily 5 or if he

did, that he mould be obliged to return very foon into his own
Country, without effecting any Thing material againft Italy.

This he exprefs'd by his Minifter refiding then at Florence. In

this Manner he acted 5 either becaufe he really apprehended im-

minent Danger to Italy from the Invafion of Charles $ or that

being refolv'd on 'Peters Ruin, he was defirous to engage him fo

far in oppofing the King of France, that it would be impoflible

for him to accommodate Matters with that Monarch. On the

other Hand, 'Peter having received, from Lodovk's own Envoy
>

Affurances of his Good-Will for acting againft the French, he

was determin'd to acquaint the Moft Chriftian King's z AmbaiTa-

dor with the Secret. Accordingly he fo contriv'd the Matter,

that one Day he fent for Lodovic's Minifter to his Palace, pre-

tending to be a little indifpofed; and at
#
the fame Time he made

the French Ambaffador conceal himfelf in the Room, fo that he

might thereby have an Opportunity of hearing all that paft«

There 'Peter, having often repeated Lodovics Promifes to him,

with regard to his oppofing Charles^ and that by his late Per-

fuafions he had been influenced not to confent to the Demands
of the King of France

$
yet, he faid, he wonder'd very much

how Lodovic his Mafter, who was the chief Inftrument and Ad-
vifer of that King's Expedition into Italy, fhould be fo incon-

fiftent with himfelf : For which Reafon he was inclinable, he

faid, to look out for his own Safety, and not rely too much

upon one whofe Words and Actions were fo very repugnant to

each other. The Envoy made Anfwer, That he had no Rea-

fon to be diffident of his Mafter, fince Charles's Taking of Na-

' Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 21.
2

Ibid. p. 22.
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pies would be equally pernicious to both : He therefore exhorted

'Peter to perfift in his former Refolution to oppofe the French
3

that if he did not, the Danger would be unavoidable to Italy

and her Liberties.

After this Conference, the French Ambaflador immediately

gave Notice to the King his Mafter of thefe Matters, afTuring him
that Lodovic had betray'd him. But this Difcovery had not the
1

Effect which Peter and Jlphonfus had imagin'd. The King

indeed upbraided Lodovic with his Treachery 3 but it only ferv'd

to ftir up his Wrath more effectually againft the Betrayers of his

Secrets. After which, he did not omit any Opportunity of ex-

citing the French to begin their Hoftilities upon them without

Lofs of Time. For Charles having already march'd his Army
as far as

"' Vienne in ^Dauphiny, neither the Scarcity of Money,
nor any Perfuafions whatfoever, could at that Time divert him
from marching in Perfon into Italy. But as he was on the

Point of fetting out from thence, his Gens d' Armes already ad-

vancing towards the Alps, an univerfal
s
Difcontent fpread itfelf

among the Courtiers, and over his whole Army ; for they now
began to reflect on the great Difficulty of their Undertaking, and

on the Infidelity of the Italians, efpecially Lodovic Sforza, of

whofe Fraud they had already got full Information from Flo-

rence. Hence many of the French who had fliewn themfelves

at firft forward in promoting that Expedition, began now to

think very differently of it, particularly the Bifliop of St. Malo.

The News of this coming to the King's Ear, it had fuch an

Effect upon him, and the Nobles of the Court, that he com-
manded the Troops to halt., and continue where they were :

Upon which feveral Gentlemen, who came out Voluntiers, find-

ing the King had altered his Mind, return'd Home. Nor indeed

would Charles have proceeded further, had not the Cardinal

St. Tietro in Vincula (that 4 fatal Inftrument of Italy's Miferies)

by his Perfuafions reviv'd in his Majefty the Thoughts of per*

filling in his former Refolutions, fpiriting him up by a great

many Motives 3 namely, how great an Infamy it would bring

on his Name and Character if he did not go on 3 asking, For

what Purpofe his Majefty had divulged to the World hisDefign

of making a Conqueft of Naples, raifed fuch a powerful Force

" Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 22. |-
3 Ibid. p. 22.

* Ibid.
J

4 Ibid. p. 23.
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by Sea and Land, and weaken'd the Frontiers of France by the

Peace made with his Neighbours for more effectually carrying

on this Expedition ? Moreover, he defir'd to know, What made the

King now diffident of Succefs, fince his Arms had been already

victorious againft the Aragonefe at 'Porto Venere and other Places ?

What were thofe new Dreams and Phantoms which then filled

his Mind with Apprehenfions of Danger ? efpecially fince he

had, with good Reafon, boafted but four Days before, that he

was able to conquer all Italy ? Nay, he told the King, that he

had gone too great a Length to think of retiring.

By thefe, and many other Arguments of the like Na-
ture, he effectually confirmed the King in his Refolution to

proceed 3 fo that, after this, he would not liften to any Ad-
vice to the x contrary. Accordingly on the fame Day he

march'd forward from Vienne, in Company of the principal

Lords and Generals of France, and left the Duke of Bourbon

Regent in his Abfence, taking the fame Road over the Moun-
tain

z Mongeneura, as Hannibal had gone with his Army into

Italy> Accordingly he came to Afti on the ninth Day of Sep"

tember y in the Year 1404.

No fooner was he arrived there, than he received the glad

Tidings of the 3 Defeat of the Aragonefe Fleet, commanded by

Don Frederic, in the Gulf of Rapalle, near Genoa. By which

Victory that important City was fecured in his Majefty's In-

tereft.

Nor had the King been long at Afii, before Lodovic Sforza,

his Wife Beatrix, and Hercules Duke of Fetrara, came with

great Pomp, and very fplendid Equipages, to wait on him

where it was refolv'd, that the Army fhould, with all poffible

Hafte, proceed further into Italy. Lodovic, for this end, ad-

vanc'd the King a large Sum of Money, being afraid, left,

by retarding their March, they might take up their Winter-

Quarters in the Dutchy of Milan, to which he fhew'd no Incli-

nation. But the King remained at Ajii about a Month, having

fallen ill of the 4 Small-Pox 5 and in the faid Interval quarter'd

his Army in that Town, and in the neighbouring Villages.

1 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 23. I
3 Ibid. p. 24.

* Ibid.
I

4 Ibid.
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About this Time there happened a new ' Commotion within the

Territory of Rome, occafion'd by the Party Colonna 5 who, not-

withstanding Alphonfus had, before that Time, granted their ex-

orbitant Demands, onpurpofe to keep them from acting in his Pre-

judice, yet as foon as they heard that Obigni had entered Romagna
with the French Army, taking off the Mask, they declar'd them-

felves Soldiers in the
a

French Service 5 and by conniving with the

Spani/h Guards who were within the Caftle of Oftia, they made
themfelves Mailers of that Fortrefs. Which Action made the

Pope complain heavily againft the French to the other Princes

of Europe, particularly to the King of Spain and the Republick

of Venice : From the laft of which he demanded Afliftance, by
virtue of the League contracted between shem the Year before.

Moreover he cited 'Profpero, and Fabricio Colonna, to appear

before him in a judicial Manner, and, out of Revenge, caufed

their Houfes to be 3
raz'd to the Ground 5 he likewife fent Part of

his Troops, united with thofe of Alphonfus, to pillage their

Eftates. But doubting that a Number of the French Army,
which was to be fent from Genoa to fuccour Ojlia, would land

at Nettuno, a Place belonging to the Colonna Family, the Pope's

Forces, having joined with the Aragonefe, who were lying at

Terracma, pitched their Camp near that Place, hoping to be-

fiege 'Nettuno. But the Colonefe, with the Afliftance of the

Troops of Camillo Vitelli, in the French Pay, made fo brave a

Defence, that the Pope, in order to Strengthen his Army, was

obliged to call back fome of his Forces which were in Romagna,

with Ferdinand Duke of Calabria : Nor could he, for all that,

obtain his Aim. At the fame Time the French Troops., having

march'd towards Imofa
y
Ferdinand, on this, judg'd it proper to

retire, with his Army, to Tofcanella, near Caftle St. ^Pietro f

in the Territory of Bologna. And altho' they gave the French

an Opportunity of coming to a Battle, yet the latter fhunn'd

every Occafion which might oblige them to fight, and fo kept

within their Trenches : But being afterwards reinforced with a

considerable Body of their own and Lodovics Troops, and the

Aragonefe Army diminishing daily, the latter were forced to re*

tire to St. Agatha, in the Territory of Ferrara.

Charles in the mean Time recovering from his Indifpofitioe>

and furmounting the Difficulties of the Seafbn, pufli'd on his Af-

* Guicciardin. Lib. I, p. 27. * Ibid J Ibid.
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Fairs vigoroufly, and began to penetrate with his Army further,

into Italy, arriving at ^Favia $ in which Place John Galliazzo,

Duke of Milan, was lying fick ' of a violent Diftemper. The
King, on his Arrival there, paid the Duke a Vifit, comforting

him in the belt Manner he could. However, his Difcourfe was

in general about his Illnefs ; for Lodovic being prefent, he got

no Opportunity of entring on Particulars : Notwithftanding, he

learnt from fome, that the Duke's Malady did not proceed from

any natural Caufe, but was owing to the Villany of Lodovic his

Uncle, who had uncjueftionably poifon'd z him, that, by re-

moving him out of {he World, he might the more effectually

feize upon his Sovereignty. This deplorable Circumftance

rais'd Compaflion in the Bread of Charles, the Duke being his

near Relation, but for Reafons of State he was obliged to dif-

femble his Sentiments at that Time. Nor was his Compaflion

diminifh'd, when he beheld that unfortunate Prince's Wife.

Her Name was Ifabella, Daughter to Alphonfus, his Competitor

for the Kingdom of Naples. No fooner did the difconfolate La-

dy fee the King paying that Benevolence and Humanity to her

Husband, than fhe fell at his Feet 3

, (bedding a Flood of Tears,

and humbly implored his Protection for her felf and her young

Son 5 at the fame Time befeeching his Majefty to take Com-
paflion on her Father, to fpare his Dominions and his afflicted

Family. But tho' the Tears and Entreaties of a Lady of her

Youth and Beauty, were extremely moving
;

yet the King, not

thinking it advifeable to change his Refolutions on fuch flight

Motives, told her, that having carried Matters fo far, he mufl

of Neceflity bring them to an IlTue.

From *Pavia he went directly to 4<Piacenza, where he re-

ceived the News of the unfortunate John Galliazzds Death 3 on
which, Lodovic, who all along had followed the King, return'd

with Speed to Milan, and there, by engaging the principal Mem-
bers of the Ducal Council in his Intereft, under Pretence of

the Neceflity of the Times, and prefent Conjuncture of Affairs,

he procur'd the right Heir, who was then under Age, to be ex-

cluded from fucceeding, and himfelf to be chofen in his Room,
who pretended that he had obtained the Inveftiture thereof from

the Emperor. And altho' Lodovic gave out, that John Ga-

* Vid. Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 26. |
3 Ibid. 0,26.

I Ibid, 1 • Ibid.
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liazzo's Death proceeded from his too great Excels in Venery
$

yet it was believed all over Italyy that he died of the Poifon

given by the Ufurper : The manifeft Signs of which, Theodor

of *Pavia, one of the King's Phyficians, declared he had difav

ver'd when he was prefent at the Time his Majefty vifited him.

Charles ftay'd a few Days in
cPiacenza, not without fome In-

clination to return Home 6

, finding himfelf pinch'd for Want of

Money $ nor did he perceive that the other Italian Princes were

difpos'd to favour his Defigns : All which made him begin to be

dubious of his Succefs. He had at the fame Time a violent Sus-

picion of Lodovic's Infidelity, there being a Report fpread, that

notwithstanding the latter had promifed to come back to tlie

King, yet it was doubtful whether he would keep his Word or

not. And as Poifoning was a Practice very little known among
the Nations beyond the Alps, Charles and his whole Court, on

this Account, were not only fufpicious of Lodovic's 7 Treachery,

but began to abhor his very Name : It was therefore a Matter

of no fmall Concern to the King, when he reflected, that a Perfore

who did not flick at fuch Viilanies, had been the chief Inftru-

ment of his coming into Italy. However, having brought Af-

fairs fo great a Length, he could not think of going back.

No fooner then did he leave CPiacenza, than the very fame

Day, Lorenzo', and John de Medici, having privately left Flor

rence, came to meet him. Their chief Bufinefs was to follicite

the King to march directly to that City
8

5 affuring him, that the

Florentines were altogether difpos'd to favour the French, having

conceiv'd a perfect Hatred againft 'Peter deMedicis, who was nolefs

odious in the King's Eye : For his Majefty having, while he was

at Ajli, fent his Ambaflador to Florence, to make feveral ad-

vantageous Propofals to 'Peter, if he would allow a free Paflage

to his Army thro' the Florentine Dominions, and not aflift Al-

phonfusy
he had not been able to obtain any Thing from

him but ambiguous Anfwers, pretending, that his Requeft

could not be granted without the unanimous Content of the

Senate and People, and that, confequently, the Affair would re-

quire Time. The King therefore being refolv'd to advance

with his Army, it was agreed that their March flaould be thro*

5 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 27. J
7 Ibid. p. 27.

* Ibid. « Ibid
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9 Tufcany and the Territory of Rome, rather than by the Way
of Romagna and LaMarca to enter the Kingdom of Naples in

Ahruzzo 5 being judged more for his Majefty's Honour, not to

lliew as if out of Fear he fhunn'd paffing thro' thofe Dominions

whofe Governours he knew were not his Friends. Nor did he

think it prudent to leave the Enemies Countries unfecured in

his Rear : Hence, directing his March towards Tufcany, he was
determined to pafs the Appennines over the Mountains o£ Parma,

as Lodovk Sforza had advifed him at Ajli. Accordingly the

Vanguard, commanded by the General Monpenjier, who was

of the Family of Bourbon, marched to Pontremoli, a Village

belonging to the Duke of Milan, his Majefty following with

the reft of the Army. From thence they enter'd the Country

of Lunigiano, where they were join'd by a Body of Swifs, who
had been employ'd in the Defence of Genoa. Thence paffing

through Part of the Florentine Territory, there were two Places

which made the greateft Refiftance to their March ; the one

called
r

Serezana, a fmall Town • the other Serezanella, a Fort

which, on Account of its Situation, was exceedingly ftrong. Nor
indeed could the Army remain any confiderable Time there,, by

Reafon of the Barrennefs of the Country 5 or Provifions be

brought thither, but from Places at too great a Diftance. And
although the King's Affairs could not permit the Lofs of much
Time there, yet they were unwilling to leave behind them

two fuch important Places in the Enemy's Hand 5 and this

made them at a Lofs what Courfe to take. Nor could they

mifs of being thereby greatly embarafs'd, had not an unexpect-

ed Remedy prefented to their View 3 for
a
Peter de Medicis

finding himfelf fo mortally hated by the Citizens of Florence,

on Account of the vigorous Opposition he made againfl the

French, by which their advantageous Commerce with that Nation

was interrupted and quite ruined 5 and at the fame Time per-

ceiving the French Affairs in Italy to profper more and more,

and that their Army began actually to pafs over the Appennines
5

reflecting alfo on the hard Ufage which the Inhabitants of Fivi*

%ano had met with from that Nation, by endeavouring to op*

pofe them ; Peter being likewife confcious of his own Want of

Experience in the Affairs of War, and that his Country was in

a very bad Pofture of Defence, and intirely incapable to refift

fo powerful an Enemy 5 withal confidering the Difguft which

9 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 27. ' Ibid. p. 28. ?
Ibid;
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the Inhabitants had at his Family, for 'afluming a Kind of So*

vereign
x Sway in the Florentine Republick 3 as alfo his Difap-

pointment from the Pope and Alphonfus in fending Succours

:

All thefe, and many other Confederations, made him refolve ac

laft, precipitantly, to go in fearch of a Remedy for his own
Safety amongft his Enemies, which he could not hope to ob-

tain amongft his Friends. Being thus determin'd, he left F1o~

rence with a Deilgn to go to ' Charles. No fooner had he be-

gun his Journey towards the French, than he received News
that the Body of Horfe commanded by 3 cPagolo Orjzno, toge-

ther with three hundred Foot, fent out of Florence to fuccouf

Serezana, having been encounter'd by the French Troops, were

entirely difcomfited, the greateft Part of them being flain and

taken Prifoners. Which bad News made him halt at Pietra

Santa, until he could obtain a fafe
4 Convoy from the French:

Which being demanded and granted, the Bifhop of St. Maloy

together with fundry others, were difpatched thither, on Purpofe

to conduct him to the French Army, where he arriv'd ztSereza*

fiella : Which Place was then clofely befieged by the King's

Troops 5 but they had not advanced fo far in the Siege, as to be

in anv great Hopes of becoming Mailers thereof in a little

Time. Being therefore introduced to the King, his Majefty

gave him a Reception more favourable in Appearance than Rea-

lity. But his Indignation was the more eafily mitigated, on

Account of the large Conceflions which 'Peter made to the

exorbitant Demands of the French : The Subftance of which

was, That the Forts of 5 Pietra, Santa
3

Serezana, and Sereza-

nella, which, by the by, were the Keys of the Florentine Do-
minions, fhould be delivered up to the French, together with

the Garrifon of Pifa, and the Harbour of Leghorn, both which,

in like manner, were to be given into the King's Hands 3 and

which his Majefty, by a Writing, obliged himfelf to reftore to

the Florentines, as foon as he had made a Concjueft of the King-

dom of Naples : Moreover, That Peter fhould provide the

King the Sum of 200,000 Ducats 5 for which his Majefty made
a verbal Prormfe to take him into his Alliance, and under his

Protection., and that, in the mean Time, thefe Writings fhould

be fent to and ratify'd in Florence, where his Majefty deflgn'd to

march very foon. To all which Peter accjuiefced, and accor-

* Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 28. |
3 Ibid. p. 28.

z
Ibid.

I
* Ibid. p. 29. « Ibid.
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dingly deliver'd the abovemention'd Places over to the King;

The French were, however, not a little furpriz'd to find that

'Peter had fo eafily confented to thofe important Demands
5

more efpecially fince they knew his Majefly would have been

contented to have accepted of far lefs advantageous Terms.

I fcarcely can omit to acquaint the Reader with a very {harp
1 Reply which Lodovic Sforza made to cPeter on this Occa-

fion. Lodovic arriving at the French Camp the very Day
after thefe Articles were agreed upon, Peter toid him that

he had gone out of Town on Purpofe to meet him 5 but was

forry to learn, that Lodovic, in coming thither, had loft his

Way, by which he faid he had been deprived of an Opportuni-

ty of faluting him on the Road. Lodovic replied^ 'Tis tree in-

deed one of us has loft our Way, and perhaps it was yourfelf
5

alluding to Peters Mifmanagement.

But to proceed, thefe vaft Conce/fions not only fecured all

* Tufcany to the French, but remov'd every Obftacle out of the

Way, which could have prejudiced their Affairs in Romagna,

where the Aragonefe Army began to diminifh every Day. For

mean while Ferdinand was fecurely encamped near Faenza, the

French returning to the Country of Imola, Part of their Army
having in vain befieg d the Fort of Bubano, which was fur-

rounded almoft on every Hand by Water, yet they made them-

felves Mailers of the Caftle of Mordano, a Place which was

both well garrifon'd and defended 5 where, after having furioufly

batter'd it with their Artillery, many of their Men were drown'd,

paffing the Moat : On which, being exafperated, they attack'd

the Place Sword in Hand, and made fuch a cruel Slaughter of

the Inhabitants., that they fpared neither
3 Age nor Sex 5 which

Cruelty rilled every Part of Romagna with Horror and Confu-

fion. On which Catarina Sforza, defpairing of Succour from

the Florentines, made an 4 Agreement with the French, obliging

herfelf to furnifh their Army with every Kind of Provifion which

could be procured within her Son's Dominion. On this Account,

Ferdinand, not putting much Trull in the People of Faenza f

and judging his Army in a dangerous Situation between Imold

and Forli 3 moreover, being inform'd of Peter de Medici's

1
Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 29. \

3 Ibid. p. 29.

Mbid. I Ibid
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Conduct at Serezana3 on this Account he retired with his Army
under the Walls of

l

Cefena. From thence marching through

very rugged Paths, he came to Cajiro Caro, a Fort belonging to

the Florentines : After this he retired to Rome 5 and about the

fame Time that Don Frederic left the Harbour of Leghorn, he

came back with his Army to the Territories of Naples, where

he found too great Occafion for employing his Forces in the

immediate Defence of that Kingdom. But there his Affairs

were z not in a more profperous Condition than in Romagna ;

for having been unfuccefsful in befieging Neptuno, he was obliged

to quarter his Troops in Terracina : At which Time the French

Fleet, which was commanded by the Prince of Salerno and

Monfigneur Sernon
y
had come as far as Ojlia, but had landed

none of their Forces there, being refolved not to moleft the Pope's

Territories at any Rate.

In the mean Time, News of Teter de Medici s Agreement

with the French King having been brought to 'Florence, and

that he had given up fo many powerful Places belonging to the

Republick, and, in an unprecedented Manner, without Con-
fent of the Senate and People, given fo fatal a Wound to their

Country, their Minds were filled with ;fo much Indignation on
this Procedure, that Jeter's Name became odious in every one's

Mouth. On this, the Citizens were unanimous to defend their

Liberty, being determined to 4 fhake off the Bonds which they

had been under by his Male-Adminiftration 3 nor could any of

^Peters Friends diffuade them from that Refolution : The Flo-

rentines having little Hopes that the King would recede from the

Agreement made with *Peter, and knowing they had not fuflfi-

cient Force to defend Tifa and Leghorn, unlefs they fent Am-
baffadors to treat with his Majefty : But feeing thofe who were

deputed on that Embaffy were known to be Enemies to the

Medici Government, 'Peter, upon this Account, began to fu-

fpect a Change of Affairs 5 accordingly, in order to provide for

his own Security, he took leave of the King, under Pretence of

going to fulfil the Stipulations made between them.

After this, the King left Serezana, and marched directly to-

wards 5
*Pifa : At which Place Lodomc Sforza, having paid the

1
Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 29.

1

3 Ibid. p. 29.
z

Ibid.
!

4 Ibid. 5 Ibid. p. 30.
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King a large Sum of Money, obtained from him the Inverti-'

ture of Genoa, which fome Years before he had granted to
1

John Galkazzo and his Dependents. Upon which Lodovk

returned to Milan.

In the mean Time 'Peter de Medici came back to Florence ,

where he found the Minds of the Magiflrates entirely
a
alienated

from him, and the other Inhabitants on the Point of revolting from

his Government 3 fo that on the ninth of November, going to the

Palace where the Senate ufually fate, he was not 3 allowed to

enter there, the Magiflrates being all in Arms, ready to defend

the Place : Upon which the People over the whole City rofe up

in a tumultuous Manner 3 which Peter perceiving, and being

informed that the Magiflracy declared him a 4 Rebel to the Re-

publick, his Mind was thereby filled with fo much Fear and

Confuilon, that he immediately fled from Florence, in Company
with his Brothers the Cardinal and Julian, hurrying directly

towards Bologna*-, where he was received by John BentivogUo

not with that Humanity which ought to be (hewn to a Perfon

of his Rank in Adverfity : On the contrary,
6
he chid him for his

Folly in being the Occafion of having precipitated himfelf from

his former Pitch of Greatnefs, to the low Condition into which

he was then reduced.

In this Manner, for the Temerity of one 7 Youth, fell the Fa-

mily of Medici from a Grandeur which they had poiTefTed for

fixty Years within the City of Florence.

It happened likewife^ that the very fame Day in which the

Government of Florence was changed, Charles being arrived

at Pifa, the Citizens there, in a tumultuous manner, came
flocking to the King, demanding 8

their Liberty, and to be freed

From the Yoke of the Florentine Government 5 reprefenting to

his Majefly the many Grievances they had fufFer'd under their

Dominion.

The King no fooner heard their Complaints, than, by the

Advice of fome of hi$ Counfellors, he declared them a free

1 Guicciard, Lib. I. pv 30. 5 Ibid. p. 3a
a Ibid. 6 Ibid.
* Ibid. 1 Ibid.
• Ibid. 1

Ibid.
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People
J

5 not adverting, however, that fuch a Grant was con-

trary to the Stipulations made between him and 'Peter de Me~
dick On this the People immediately betook them to their

Arms, and broke down the Florentine z Enfigns of Magiftracy

in every Part of the Town where they had been placed> exulting

greatly on Account of their new acquired: Liberty.

But the King not being diftinctly informed of the Nature of

their Pretentions, permitted the Florentine Magiftrates to exer-

cife their ordinary Functions within the Place 5 but at the fame

Time gave the old Citadel into the Hands of the People of c
Pifa9

and kept the new one., which was of the greater! Importance^

to himfelf.

While Things were in this Confufion at Pifa, Charles lefc

it, and marched directly towards Florence ?

, not being determined

in what Manner he mould fettle the Pifan Affairs. On his

Journey he halted at Signa, a Place about feven Miles from

Florence, till the Tumult in the abovementioned City mould
be fomewhat appeafed, the People not having as yet laid down
their Arms, which they had taken up the fame Day that

'Peter was driven from thence. Charles was the more inclina-

ble to tarry in the aforefaid Village until he fhould hear of the

Arrival of Obigni, with the reft of the Forces, that thereby his

Entry into Florence might be the more formidable. Accor-

dingly he gave Orders to leave the heavy Artillery behind at

Cajlro Caro 4
, and difcharge the Italian Troops which were kept

in his Pay, and thofe alfo which had been fent him by Lodo-

vic Sforza, referving only three hundred of the Light-Horfe

to be continued in his own Service.

There was, however, very great Reafon to fufpect, that

Charles intended to make himfelf abfolute Mafter of Florencey

and, by the Terror of his Arms, oblige the Citizens to con-

fent to it : Nor did he even diffemble the fame with their Am-
baiTadors.

In the mean Time he enter'd the City of 5 Florence at the

Head of his Army, in a very pompous Manner, both with re-

1 Guicciard, Lib. I. p. 30.
2

Ibid. Idem Vid. Philip, de Ccmin.
Cap. VII. p. 38

3 Philip, de Comin. Cap. VIII. p. 39.

Guicciard. Lib. I, p. 31.
4 Ibid. I Ibid.
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gard to the Magnificence of his own Court, and the great Pre-

parations made for his Reception by the Citizens : He paffed

rhrough the Streets, himfelf and Horfe being both cloathed in

Armour, refting his Lance on his Thigh, in a triumphant

Pofture.

No fooner did he difmount from Horfeback, than the Agree-

ment formerly made at Serezana \ was immediately concluded^

but not without very great Difficulty 5 for not only did many
in his own Retinue mew themfelves favourable for Peter de Me-
dici's Intereft, but likewife the French Demand for Money was

very exorbitant : Moreover, Charles did not fcruple to declare,

That the Dominion of Florence appertain'd to himfelf z
3 al-

ledging, That as he had entered their City in Arms, by the

military Law he had legally acquired a Right to their Sove-

reignty.

On the other Hand, the Florentines were obftinate not to part

with their Liberty at any Rate 3 fo the Determinations on this

Head being various and very wide of one another, the Minds of

both Parties began thereby to be extremely inflam'd. Yet nei-

ther of them were willing to decide the Matter by Arms 3 for

on one Hand, the People of Florence, having been more ac-

cuftomed to Trade than War, were in great Confternation, to

fee a foreign King 3

, with a powerful Army of fierce and war-

like Strangers, within their Walls : On the other, the French

were not a little apprehenfive of the Numbers of the Inhabi-

tants, who, from the very Day that they had changed the Form

of the Government, had fhewn incredible Boldnefs and Refolu-

tion in preferving their Rights and Liberties 3 befides, it was re-

ported, that, on the 4 ringing their great Bell, a vaft Number
of the Country People in the Neighbourhood were ready to

come with their Arms to the Affiftance of the Town. From
which mutual Fear fundry Alarms being fpread abroad., both

Parties were feen in a tumultuous Manner to run to their Wea-
pons for their refpe£tive Securities : But after all this, none of

them had Refolution enough to come to Blows.

1 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 31.
J

3 Ibid. p. 32,
z

Ibid. I
4
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Teter de Medici, in the mean Time, having taken Refuge

among the Venetians, ftiewed an Inclination to return to his own
Country, and to put himfelf under the French King's Protection,,

But the Venetians, imagining that if he did fo, it would more
effectually promote the Defigns of Charles, which they ima-

gin'd would very much prejudice their Interest 5 on this Account

they diiTnaded Peter from trufting himfelf in the King's Hands.

And that they might be fure of prevailing on him, they l pro-

mifed that whenever a proper Opportunity offer'd, they would
aflift him in recovering his wonted Authority amongft the 'Flo-

rentines. Nay, that they might (till provide for the better fe-

curing of his Perfon, and hinder him from effecting the aforefaid

Scheme which he had in View, they privately order'd his Lodg-
ing to be furrounded with Guards

$
giving Ariel: Charge, thac

he fliould not leave Venice under any Pretence whatfoever.

In the mean Time, Affairs at Florence were ftill in a great

Confufion, and the Animofities of both Parties wrought up

to fuch a Height, that Things were upon the very Point of

coming to a Rupture : For the King had determined not to re-

cede ~ in the leaft from his Demands 5 and, on the other Hand,

the Florentines were as refolute to maintain their Liberties -

y
the

latter peremptorily refilling to grant thofe vaft Sums of Money
which the French demanded at that Time, or, indeed, to fuffer

the leaft Change in their Government 5 which Difficulties were

not to be furmounted : Nor could the Affair poffibly have been

decided, but by Arms, had it not been brought to an amicable

Iffue by the Magnanimity and Refolution of one fingle Man
5

whofe Name was 3 Pietro Capponi, a Citizen, of a good Family,

and one of the four Deputies appointed by
(
the Senate to treat

with the French. As this Pietro was one Day in the King's

Prefence with the others of the Deputation, he heard one of the

French Secretaries read the Articles, in which were contained

Charles's immoderate Demands 3 and full of Indignation at the

Extravagancy of their Pretentions, in a furious Paflion 4 fnatch'd

the Paper out of the Secretary's Hands, and tore it in Pieces be-

fore the King's Face, telling him, with an undaunted Counte-

* Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 32,
*

[
3 Ibid. p. 32.

* Ibid. I
4 Ibid, J Ibid.
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nance, Since
J

[perceive, Sir, you demand of us Terms fo very

unreasonable and unjujt, found your Trumpets for an Alarm if

you pleafe, we Jhall ring our Bells. After which he flung ouc

of the Room in a very abrupt Manner. This bold and in-

trepid Action ftruck fuch a f Damp in the French, who judg'd

his Threatnings would be very foon put in Execution, that on

this, they began to think a little more coolly on the Matter,

and accordingly made Capponi be called back ; where they pro-

pofed a more amicable Agreement, and concluded the Affair in

the following Manner

:

3 Firft, That all former Injuries on loth Sides Jhould he en-

tirely forgot, and the City of Florence remain in Friendfhip and

Confederacy with France, and under her immediate 'Protection.

Next, that the City of Pifa, and Town of Leghorn, together with

their Fortrejfes, Jhould, for the Kings Security, he tnjiantly put

into the Hands of the French 5 which 'Places Charles was to

oblige himfelf to reflore hack to the Florentines, without any

Charge to them, asfoon as he either had made a Conquefi of Naples,

or agreed upon a Truce with his Enemies : All this to he deter-

mined within the Space of two Tears, or when the King JJoould

think Jit to leave Italy. Moreover, that whoever were ap-

pointed Governors of thofe 'Places, they fjoould hind themfelves

by a Solemn Oath, to reflore them, according to the Tenour of

thefe Stipulations. It was likewife agreed upon, That the Do-
minion, JurifdiSfion, and Revenues of the Florentine Territory

y

Jhould remain . to the Inhabitants on the fame Foot as they had

enjoy d them before, together with the Towns and Fortrejfes of
Pietra-Santa, Serezana, and Serezanella 5 hut as the Genoefe had

a Pretenjion to thefe laf Places, the KingJJoould, according to

c
fufiice

:)
dicide that Affair 5 and if Matters could not he adjujied,

to rejtore them hack to the Florentines. Moreover, that the

King might leave two French Minijters in Florence, without

whofe Approbation, and Confent, nothing, during his Expedition

to Naples, JJoould he tranfatled there, relating to that Expedition.

Likewife, that theyJJoould not, without Liberty from the 4 King,

make Choice of a Captain General for commanding the Florentine

Troops : That the Towns which had been taken from them, or

hy Rebellion fever d from their Dominions, JJoould he reflordthem,

and that they JJoould not be hinder d to recover fuch ^Places with

1
Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 32. * Ibid. 3 Ibid. * Ibid.
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their own Arms, in Cafe the Inhabitantsfhould not he brought to

sonfent thereto by fair Means. Likewife, that they'd oblige

themfehes, within the Space of fifteen
c
2)ays, to advance the

King a Sum of
1

50,000 ^Ducats, other 40,000 in the following

Month of March, and 30,000 in June enfuing : Alfo, that the

Inhabitants of Pifa fhould be pardon d for their Rebellion, and
the fevere ^Decree publijh'd againft Peter de Medicis, and his

Brothers, be revoked and anulled, and their Effects, which
were confifcatedy

vejlord them 3 but on Condition that Peter

fhould not approach within 1 00 Miles of the dominion of Flo-

rence, or his Brothers, within the like Number of Miles of that

City.

- Thefe, being the principal Articles of the Agreement, were

ratified by the King and the Magiftrates of Florence, with much
Solemnity., at the great Altar of the Church of St. John, where

both the contracting Parties bound themfelves, with a folemn

Oath., inviolably to obferve them in every Point.

3 While Charles was at Florence, the Pope and his Son Valen~

tine, finding that the French had march'd thro' Tufcany in 2

triumphant Manner, and were daily meeting with incredible

Succefs, began in good earneft to apprehend their own Danger,

and to confider how they might beft ward off the Blow with

which they feemed to be threatned. In this Perplexity it was at

length agreed, That Valentine fhould go directly to Marino, a

Village belonging to the Family Colonna, whither Cardinal Af-
canius Sforza had retired fome Time before from the Pope's

Court, in which he had not judg'd himfelf fecure. ValentiniS

Defign in going thither, was to perfuade the fame Cardinal to

haften 4 to the King of France at Florence, to try if he could

effect a friendly Accomodation between that Monarch, the Pope,

and Alphonfus , more efpecially fince Francis c
Piccolomini

J
the

Minifter employ'd. before for that Purpole, had not been able to

fucceed therein, or even fo much as to be admitted to an Au-
dience of the King. However, that the faid Cardinal Afcanius

might not fufpect any fraudulent Defign by this Overture, Va"

lentine offer'd his own 5 Perfon as a Pledge for his Father's Fi-

delity, and to remain in the Hands of the Colonnefe, his Adver-

faries, till the fame was erTecteal

• Phil, de Comin. Cap. IX. p. 43.
z Guicciard. Lib. I. p. $$,

3 Phil, de Comin. ibid.

* Tom. Tom. p. 60. « Ibid.
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The Cardinal accepted the Offer, and accordingly returned

to ' Rome, where he immediately had a private Audience of

the Pope, who {hewed him all imaginable Refpect and Confi-

dence, more on Account of the Neceffity his Affairs were in at

that Time, than out of any real Good-will from his implacable

Mind. It was therefore decreed in the Confiftory, that Afca-

nius fliould forthwith go to Florence, and endeavour to bring

about an Accommodation between the two Parties.

The Cardinal accordingly fet out on his Journey thither :

And fince his leaving Rome took away all Sufpicion of z Trea-

chery towards him on the Pope's Part, the Colonnefe, of their own
Accord, allowed Valentine to return to Rome.

Charles in the mean Time, from the Example he had of the

3 Florentine Conduct, found, that the Italian Maxim was, not

to bring home a War upon themfelves, in order to remove it

from another : On this Account he perfifled in the Refolution

not to liften to the Propofals made by Cardinal Sforza, for ad-

jufiing Matters between him and Alphonfus 3 but at the fame

Time declared that he was not averfe to make up Matters with

the Pope, feparate from the others, knowing that his Holinefs

had neither Courage nor Force to oppofe him. By this, how-
ever, he perceived the Fear and Anxiety which the Pope and

Valentine had been in at that Time. However, that his Holinefs

might be undeceived in the Matter, Charles, in order to make his

Intentions the better known to the World, thought fit, when
at Florence, to publifli a 4 Manifefto in Latin, the Subftance of

which was, 'That in Confederation the Turks had committed,

and were daily committing, innumerable Cruelties and tDevafta-

tions on the Chriftians in divers 'Parts of Europe 5 the King

therefore, according to the pious Example of the Monarchs of
France, his

c
Predeceffors, was determined to ufe his utmofi Ef-

forts for oppofeng thofe Enemies of the true Religion, and to put

a Stop to their Rage, hoping God would profper his good Inten-

tions that Way. And fence his Forefathers had before that reco-

vered the Kingdom of Naples out of the Hands of thofe Infidels,

1 Tom. Tomafi, p. 61. j
4 Vid. Appendix,where this Manifefto

* Ibid. I is tranfcribed in the original Language^
3 Ibid.p.29, &62„ {verbatim. Vid. etiam Tom.Tomaf'p.62,

veftoring
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rejloring it unto the 'Dominion of the Holy Roman Church
$

moreovery by Reafon of the jujl Title which his Majefky had to

thefaid Kingdom , and confirm d to France by no lefs than twenty-

four different Invejtitures 5 namely, twenty two Times hy the

'Popes of Rome, the other two by General Councils : not-

withfianding of all this, Pope Pius II. in order to exalt the

Plebeians of his own Family to princely Dignities, had, with

very great Injujiice, taken that Kingdom out of the Hands of

the French, and given it to Ferdinand of Arragon. In order

therefore that the King's Forces might the more effectually in-

vade the Turkifh Dominions from the Harbour of Vellona, and

the other contiguous Sea-ports of thatKingdom $ his Majejly there-

fore, with God's Affijiance, dejigned to recover Naples, hut not

to molefl the City and Territory of Rome, as the Aragonefe had
done j on the contrary, would protect the Subjects of the Holy

See, promote and defend its Honour and Dignity againji all In-

fults and Oppreflions whatfoever, in the fame Manner as his

Predeceffors the Kings of'France had formerly done. Andfeeing

it was neceffary, for the better recovering the oforefaid Kingdom

of Naples, that he and his Army Jhould march through feme
Parts of the Territories of the Church 3 he therefore exhorted

his Holinefs Pope Alexander VI. tqgether with the Cardinals,

Govemours of Cities, Towns and Villages, Officers, Magi-
strates, Citizens, and Inhabitants, within the JurifdicJion of

the Holy See
y

to affijl him againji his Enemies, and not to

obftrutJ his Paffage, or hinder him from procuring, with his

own Money, what Pvovifions was neceffary for his March.

But in Cafe of not complying with thefe Demands, his Majefiy

was then determined to ufe Force 3 which he hoped would not be

imputed to him, but to thofe who, in a wicked and malicious

Manner, had a Mind to hinder him from putting his Dejigns

in Execution.

1

But the Pride of the Borgeans, their new Relation and

League made with the Aragonefe, and the Favour which they

had fliewn for that Intereft, the open Enmity which they fliew'd

to the French, whofe Indignation they had raifed, and provok'd

their PafTions in a thoufand Ways : On thefe Accounts, neither the

Pope, Cardinal Valentine, nor the Duke of Gandia, could

think of permitting Charles to come to Rome with fo formidable

1 Tom.Tomafi, p. 66.

an
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an Army. And what increased their Concern the more^ was,

that the French were to be accompanied in this Expedition with

the Cardinals de la Rovere, Sforza, Savello and Colonna
y
who

were the firft of the College of Cardinals both for Wealth and

Power, and all of them bitter Enemies to the Pride and In-

folence of the Borgtan Family, having declared themfelves ready

to enter into any Meafures which could humble their Arrogance,

and bring them to Reafon ; infomuch that they had actually

confulted Means to get Alexander s depofed, and ftript of thd

Papal Dignity : For which Reafon the Pope and his Adherents

were determined to raife what Forces they could, to z oppofe

Charles s Defigns : Accordingly he order'd all his Troops which

were in Romagna to haften to Rome 5 moreover made inlift as

many more Soldiers as he poffibly could 5 at the fame time

distributed a great Quantity of Arms to the Citizens of Rpme,

whom he 3 brib'd with large Sums of Money to adhere to his

Imereft. Notwithstanding of all this, not thinking himfelf

throughly fecure, he made Ferdinand of Arragon come with his

Army likewife to Rome, for which End he fent his Nephew the

Cardinal Monreale in the Character of Legate to meet him.

Charles , much about the fame time, had difpatched Cardinal

Sforza, 'Projpero Colonna, and Monjieur Tremoglia, together

with the Prefident Gannai, as his 4 Ambaffadors to Rome, in

order to treat with the Pope about an Accommodation agreeable

to his Intentions publifh'd in the Manifejlo.

But the Pope being puffed up by the Preparations which

were making for his Defence, and intirely diflatisfled with the

Terms of the proposed Accommodation 5 he accordingly made
6 arreft within the Palace the Cardinals Sforza, San-Severino,

and Lunate, the Bifhop of Cefina, 'Projpero Colonna, and Je-
rolamo Tuttavilla, who were all in the French Intereft, fo that

next Morning after concerting fome Affairs in a private Con-
fiftory, at which the three above-mention'd Cardinals were

prefent, The Pope immediately commanded Colonna and Tut"

tavilla to be led thro' the fecret Paflage from the Vatican Pa-

lace, to the Caftle of St. Angelo, where they were made Prifo-

1
Vid. Tom. Tomafi, p. 67, }

4 Ibid. p. 68.
1

Ibid. s Ibid.
3 Ibid.

ners
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ners $ but Sforza and San-Severino were kept in the Palace

under a ftrong Guard. The Bifliop of
1

Cefena was however fet

at Liberty, and Cardinal Lunate fent to Ojiia, to treat about

reftoring that Fortrefs to the Pope, which the CoJonnefe had fome

time before taken, by a Stratagem made ufe of by Savello and

Tuttavilla, and one of the Governour's Domefticks.

It happen'd likewife that the very fame Day in which Ferdi-

nand Duke of Calabria came to Rome, his People made the

French Ambafladors Prifoners $ but the Pope hearing thereof,

order'd them immediately to be
2

releafed, being afraid to pro-

voke too much a powerful King in Arms, and perhaps upon the

Point to put his Revenge in Execution.

In the mean time thefe French Ambafladors, who were pro-

pofing an Accommodation, met with nought from the Pope but

Repulfes, exprefled in very bold and invective Terms, which he

concluded with bidding them tell the King, That he was re-

folved not to grant his Army ProvifionSj or a Paflage thro' the

Dominions of the Church, pretending that they were come for

no other End, but to difturb the Peace of Italy : Nor indeed

were the Anfwers given by Valentine lefs difagreeable and pro-

voking.

But the true Reafon why the Borgians appear'd fo violent

againft the French in their Progrefs,, was,, becaufe they imagined

that fome time or other the Greatnefs of their Family was to
3

fall, by means of that Nation. They could have therefore

with Pleafure beheld all the Princes of Chrijlendom leagued to-

gether to oppofe the French : And they actually ufed their ut-

moft Endeavours, by Means of the Ambaffadors of other Po-
tentates at Rome, to excite fundry Powers in Europe to form a

Confederacy againft them. They applied in particular to the

Prince of 4 Analt, the Emperor's AmbaiTador, whom the Pope

one Day called to a private Audience 5 and before the Minifter

of the King of Naples, and Monfignor Lopez his Datary, took

occafion to- (hew the French King in a very difadvantageous

Light, giving out, That 5 He was not only atting in prejudice

of the Holy See, but had forrnd treacherous Dejigns againft the

Vid. Tom. Tomafi, p. 69. 3 Ibid. p. 70.
Ibid.

I
* Ibid. 5 Ibid.
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Empire, as having a rejthfs Ambition to emulate his c
PredeceJfor

Charles the Great, not being contented with any thing lefs than

to ejiablijlo the Imperial Crown of Germany on the Heads of the

Kings of France 3 adding, That as for himfelf he was deter-

mined, even altho a naked Sword was at his Throat, to oppofe

thofe prefumptuous Schemes with all his Might $ and therefore he

hoped the Ambajfador would not fail to apprise the Emperor
Maximilian of thefe Machinations, that fo his Imperial Majefty,

as chief 'Proteclor of the Church, might join with the other

Chriftian 'Princes, not only in Her ^Defence, but alfo for pre-

ferving the Rights of the Empire, and the Liberties of all

Italy.

This Speech being ended, the Imperial Ambaflador promis'd,

on his Part, to give his Court Intelligence of all that the Pope

had communicated to him : However, the faid Minifter and

others, had afterwards many Occafions to fee plainly, that the

Pope's Declarations were not built on either Integrity or Con-
ftancy.

For no fooner did the French Army arrive on the Confines of

the Ecclefiaftical State, than Alexander begun to
l waver in his

Mind, doubting whether the Defence, on which he hitherto had

fo much depended, would not ferve rather to irritate Charles,

than to fecure him from his Revenge: On this Account he was

induced to
z
renew the propofed Accommodation, which Sforza

had firft attempted, and which afterwards was in fome meafure

forwarded by the Bifliops of 3 Concordia, Terni, and Gratiano

his Confeflbr. For this End he releafed the 4 Cardinal San-Se-

verino, who had been confined in the Vatican, that fo he, whofe

Family the King greatly refpe&ed, might, as Mediator, follicit

that King to enter into an Accommodation with him, Charles

being already advanced as far as Nepi.

However, the Inftru&ions which the Cardinal received were

fo made up of Ambiguities, that one might have plainly per-

ceived the Pope had a Mind only to amufe the King, by fetting

on Foot a Treaty, without refolving to conclude any thing :

But it was not long after that the Pope was forced to s lay ahde

1
Vid. Tom. Tomafij p. 71. I

3 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 33.
1

Ibid. p. 72. J

4 Ibid. ' Ibid.

all
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all Artifice, and underhand Proceedings $ for he had News
brought him, that the French were already enter'd within the

Territories of the Church, and a good way advanced on the

Roman Side of the Tyber, and become Matters of the Campagna,

having penetrated as far as Monte Mario ; that moreover the
1 Cohnnefe had poiTefled themfelves of the whole Coaft, from
the Town of Nettuno, even to the Mouth of the Tyber at Oftia,

and that the reft of the Country, as far as Rome itfelf, by their

hindring the Arrival of Proviiions, was in a manner at their

Mercy : That withal, the Orjini, by a formal Agreement, had

delivered their Eftates over to the French, and entered themfelves

into that King's Service.

On thefe Tidings the Pope was feized with fuch z Confter-

nation and Abjectnefs of Mind, that being as it were deftitute of

all manner of Council and Affiftance, with Intreaties and Tears

in his Eyes he begun to recommend his Affairs, and the Safety

of his Perfon, to his Domefticks, being difpofed to leave Rome,

and retire to a Place of more Safety, in Company of thofe Car-

dinals, whom fome time before he had in a Confiftory, oblig'd

by a Writing to 3 follow him.

But Valentine thinking that if the Pope left Rome, it would

not be fo much yielding the Field of Battle to the Enemy, as

the ruining of their Family to fuch a degree, that it might chance

never to rife again., he therefore perfuaded the Pope not to depart

from the City on anyAccount, afluring him, That the Inhabitants

would defend both his Perfon and the Place, with all Fidelity.

And to effect this, he acted himfelf in a very 4 humble and

affectionate Manner towards the People, making them great

Promifes, and at the fame time diftributing LargefTes among
the Heads of the Factions : Befides, the better to ftrengthen his

Intereft, he recommended his Affairs to the foreign Minifters at

Rome, and all thofe alfo who had 5 Intereft with the French,

and were there at that time 5 but he could obtain no other An-
fwer from them, thao, that as they were the

6
Subftitutes of

their refpective Princes, they could not act any other way, than

1 Tom. Tomafi, p. 72.— Guicciard.

Lib. I. p. 33.
z

Ibid. Tom. Toma£ p. 73.
* Ibid.

* Ibid.

* Ibid.
6

Ibid. 74.

as
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as they were directed by their Principles ; which plainly fhewsj

that the Generality were more inclinable to favour the French,

than to engage themfelves in the Pope's Defence : And what

feems to have made thofe Foreigners perfift in this Refolution,

was a Declaration fent them from the Army of Charles, by the

Cardinal ' de Gurk, a Frenchman by Birth, who had been ad-

vanced to the Cardinalat at the Recjueft of the Emperor Maxi-

milian 5 in whofe Country, during three preceding Pontificats,

he had borne the Character of apoltolick Legate, to raife Money
for defraying the Charges of a War againft the Turk.

The Subftance of this Declaration, or rather 2
Manifeflo, I

have here tranflated in Engliflo 5 the Direction whereof is to his

Brethren and Friends of the apoftolick Palace, the Prelates and.

Cardinals of the German Nation, and the other Subjects of the ,

Arch Duke of Aujiria, refiding at that Time in Rome-, in

which Manifesto the faid Cardinal declares how much he was
concerned that his Endeavours for bringing about a good Under-

(landing between the 'Pope and the King of France, were in

vain 5 but feeing that the French were determined to march with

their Army through Rome, he affured all the Emperor s Sub-

jects, that theyjhould not be wronged in their Perfbns or For-

tunes, unlefs they were found in Arms againft his mop Chriftian

Majefty : He therefore advifed them not to oppofe the King in

the faid Expedition, who, if his Army fhould be obliged to enter

Rome by Force, he had already fent Orders to the Cardinal of
Lyons, Secretary to the French Nation there, in that Cafe to

protect them and their Effefls.

Matters being come to this IfTue, that it was as eafy for the

King of France to act againft the City of Rome ofFeniively, as

it was impoffible for the Pope to defend it 5 his Holinefs therefore

judging it in vain to refufe complying with what he knew could

be extorted by Force, refolved * to yield to Neceflity, and

rather undergo the Inconveniencies of a precarious Peace, than

expofe himfelf to the certain Danger of a War.

1 Tom. Tomafi. p. 74. . Original Latin, as it is printed in Bur-
* The Reader is defired to look I chardfs Memoirs, p. 11, 12. EtiaM

into the Appendix, where this Mani- Zbm. tfomafi. p. 75.

fefto is transcribed verbatim from the I 3 Tom. Tomafi. p. 77.
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Upon this, the King, on Chrijlmas-Eve, fent new AmbaiTa-

dors to the Pope, namely, the Senefchal Belcari, the Marflial

de Gies, and the Prefident Gannai, whofe Infractions were to

adjuft Matters for his Entry into Rome, and to require, that
1 Ferdinand of Arragons Troops, fhould be obliged to retire

from thence, and the French Army have Provifions allowed

them at the King's Charge. Thefe were Terms of a hard Di-

geftion for the Pope, but of two Evils, he chofe the leaf!:, and

accordingly yielded to the King's Defire. The next Day he

fent his Nephew the Cardinal MonreaJe to acquaint Charles,

that he might 2 pafs through Rome when, and in what Manner
he pleafed : And the fame Morning having expoftulated with

the Duke of Calabria, in Prefence of all the Cardinals, he told

them, That hard Fate had obliged him at laji to yield to the

Career- of Charles's Fortune, to evade the Fury of his Enemies,

the Infolence of the Soldiery, and that the Tiignity of the ^Ponti-

ficat, and the holy Things at Rome, might not be expofed to

the Injury of Arms : Accordingly he begged the Duke to retire

with his Army, which was flill entire, to a Place where he

might have an Opportunity of exerting his Valour, in the de-

fending his Right, and where, he hoped, he would encoun-

ter fuch good Fortune, as he had always wiflied might attend

him. He told them likewife, That for this End he had ob-

tained Liberty from the French, to let the Arragonefe Army
march through the Ecclejiaftical Territory without Moleflation.

To which the magnanimous Youth made Anfwer, ThatJince
he had not the Fortune to ferve his Holinefs according to his

Wifhy in coming thither, he was therefore willing to retire 5 and
as to that which the 'Pope faid he had obtained for him

3
he

gave him Thanks
y

but that it was the Maxim of the 'Princes of
Arragon, not to feek Security from the Enemy by any other

Means, than, what they carried along with them, pointing to

his Sword. Accordingly, after Mafs was celebrated, he took

leave of the Pope and Cardinals^ and marched his Army dire-

ctly towards Naples, being accompanied Part of the Way by
Cardinal Sforza and by 4

Valentine, as far as the Gate of St. Lo-

renzo, where the latter at parting, endeavour'd, with repeated

' Tom. Tomafi. p. 77. j
3 Ibid.

* Ibid. p. 78. I
4 Ibid. p. 79.
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'Expreflions of Favour and Refpect, to perfuade the Duke, that

it was nothing but downright Neceffity, which had obliged the

Pope to yield to the French King's Defire, in the Manner he

had done, at the fame time affuring him, that a forced Com-
pliance could never be able to interrupt that Union of Blood,

Affection, and Intereft, which was between his Family and

the Illuftrious Houfe of Anagon. All this he back'd with an

Oath 5 that he willed for nothing fo much, as for an Opportunity

of giving him uncjueftionable Proofs thereof by his Actions.

Four Days after this, in the end of the Year 1494, " Charles

entred Rome in a moft triumphant Manner, rather as a Con-
queror and abfolute Mafter of the Place, than any thing elfe

$

bringing along with him, an Army confiding of 20000 Foot,

and 5000 Horfe.

The Pope ordered the Bifhop of Nepi, his Secretary, and

others who were appointed to meet the King, with one of his

Mafters oLthe Ceremonies, to Compliment Charles on the

Part of his Holinefs, the College of Cardinals, and People of

Rome, and to inform him in what Manner his Entry was to be

performed, and learn his Pleafure on that Head.

On their Arrival the King declared, That his Pleafure was to

enter Rome in the ~ Night-time, without any Pomp or Cere-

mony; but I think the Magnificence of his own Army made
it appear Pompous enough, more efpecially if we confider the

Splendor of the illuminated Streets., through which they paffed

in their Arms, where, from every Corner, ecchoed the loud

Huzzas and Acclamations of the People, who cried out to them
as they palled along 3 Viva Francia ! Viva Francia I Colonna

vincula !

Nor, indeed, for many Ages had the People of Rome feen

any thing fo Tremendous, and at the fame time fo truly Noble
5

but while they were thus marching, the Mafter of the Ceremo-
nies took upon him to inftruct the King, in what Manner he

z Guicciard. lib. 1. p. 34. Burchardus

p. 13. Platin. vit. Alex. vi. p. 312. Edit.

Lucii Fauni. Phil , de Comines chap, x.

p. 48. Paulus Jovis. iib. 2. p. 53.

3 Tom. Tomafi. p. 80.

was
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was to perform the 4 Ceremonial with the Pope, in publick

and private Confiftories 5 and how he was to behave towards

the Cardinals, the Pope's Children, and others of the Court -

y

but Charles could not help mewing a kind of Difdain at thofe

officious, or rather impertinent Directions, and in a genteel

Manner, gave the faid .Mafter of the Ceremonies to underftand,

that he was only to be directed by 5
his own Courtefy.

The King alighted at the Palace of St. Mark, which Place

was appointed for his Lodging, and near which, a certain

Number of Horfe and Foot were quartered as a Guard to his

Perfon, and feveral Cannons, upon Carriages, were brought

thither, and placed at the Mouth of each Street 3 the reft of

the Army was difperfed over the other Parts of the City 5 at the

fame time the Marfhal de Gies demanded the Keys of the

Garden of Belvedere, and of the other Gardens about the City ->

not fo much out of any Apprehenfion of Danger, as that his

Mafter might have the fame Privilege this way, as had been

granted to the Duke of Calabria all the Time he and, his

People were at Rome.

In the mean time, until the Articles of Accommodation

were agreed upon, the Pope kept retir'd within the
6
Caftle of

St. Angelo, never appearing in Publick, except at fome religious

Ceremonies, and notwithstanding there were many Difficulties

in adjufting Matters, the King was vifited by the College of

Cardinals ; but Caraffa and Urjini would never come near

him j but chofe to remain always with the Pope and Valentine,

the latter of which ufed all the Arts of Diffimulation that can

be imagined, to perfuade Charles, that
7
his Holinefs had not

entered into any League with his Majefty's Enemies, or acted

in Opposition to his Defigns, but at a Time, when it was the

Opinion of all Italy, that his Majefty did not intend to put thofe

Threatnings againft Naples in Execution 5 but as foon as he per-

ceived the Reality of his glorious Intentions, he then wanted

but an Opportunity to free himfelf, honourably, from the En-

4 Vid. Burchard. p. 13. Tom. To-
mafi. p. 80.

$ Burchard. p. 13. Tom. Tomafi.

p. 80.
6 Vid. Tom. Tomafi. p. 82. Phil.

de Comines cap. x. p. 48. Guicciard.

lib. 1. p. 34. Platin. vit. Alex. vi. p.

312. Edit. L. Fanni.

1 Vid. Tom. Tomafi. p. 82.
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gagements he was under with the King of Naples, that he might

afterwards, with Sincerity of Mind, and the Forces he could

raife, concur with his moft Chriftian Majefly, in putting his

heroick Defigns in Execution 3 and for this end, the King might

rely on his own Faith, and on the Faith of the whole Borgian

Family, of which, in a fliort time, by their Actions he fhould

have convincing Proofs.

However, as we had occafion to mention before, there were

not wanting many among the Cardinals and Roman Barons,

who endeavour'd at that time to perfuade the King not to lofe

fo fair an Opportunity of ' freeing the Church from the Admi-
niftration of one, who, as he had obtained the Pontificate, Co

had continued to govern it in a fcandalous Manner : They were

fure, they faid, that as foon as the Fear of his Arms was removed,

the Pope would return to every Method of Tyranny for aggran-

dizing his Family, and cutting off his Oppofers : So that if

Charles would bring about the dethroning of Alexander, fuch

an Action would greatly redound to his Glory, equal him to

Conjlant'we, Charles the Great, Lewis the Pious, or any others

of the Kings of France, who had exalted the Church, and con-

ferred upon Her and the Popes innumerable Favours.

But none of thofe Motives could * prevail on the King to do

any thing which might feem to violate the Authority and Dig-

nity of the Pontificate, his Mind being folely bent on the Con-
queft of Naples.

The Pope, inform'd of the Complaints made againfl him to

Charles, and dreading Ruin to himfelf and his Family, imploy'd

feveral People of Note to bring about an Accommodation with

the King, ifpoflible. The Perfons intruded with this Affair, were

the Cardinals 'Pallavicino, Alejfandrino, Car^atale, and Riar'to,

by whofe Mediation the Difficulties on both Sides were got over,

and Things amicably terminated
5

particularly with regard to the

delivering up the Caftle of St. Angelo into the King's Hands., as

a Pledge of Alexanders Integrity ; which Article was obftinately

refufed by the Pope, who by this time had taken Refuge within

* Tom. Tomaf. p. 83.— Guicciard.

Lib. I. p. 34. Idem.— Phil, de Comines
Cap. XII. p. 56.

Tom. Tomaf. p. 8 3. Guicciard. ibid.
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the (aid Caflle, together with the Cardinals Caraffa, Cantuarienfe,,

Monreale, Orfino, and Valentine : The Difference about deli-

vering up that Fort had very near occafion'd Matters to have

come to an open Rupture, the French having thought fit to

bring their
x

Artillery twice from the Place of St. Mark, in

order to batter the faid Cattle. At length the King yielded thar

Point, and both Parties agreed,
z That a good Harmony floould

fubfeft between them for the future, and a Confederacy be enter d
into for their mutual Defence : Moreover, That the 'Pope floould

give Charles the Invejliture of the Kingdom of Naples, which

Article was however referved to he fettled on another Occajlon :

It was likewife agreed upon, That Civita-Vechia, Terracina,

and Spoleto, floould be deliver d over to the French, during the

whole time theyJhould he employ d in his Expedition of Naples -

y

tikewife, That all the Injuries which the 'Pope thought he had
received from fome Cardinals and Roman Barons in the- King's

IntereftJhould be forgot, and that the twenty thoufand Crowns,

tent to the King, floould be paid back within fix Months, for

which the Venetian and Florentine Merchants were to be Sureties
5

Next, That 3 Geme, or as fome call him Ziiimus, Brother to

Bajazet the Grand Seignor, floould be deliver d up into the Kings-

Hands : Laflly, That Cardinal Valentine Jhould go along with

the King to Naples, with the Character of Jpoftolick Legate^

but in Effett to remain a Pledge for his Father s Fidelity.

But thofe who were acquainted with the Pope's Mind, did

prognofticate, 4 that this Peace would laft no longer than while

the French Army continu'd at Rome, one of the Parties having

accepted it out of Neceflity, and the other obtained it by Force,

as Conquerors extort Conditions from the Conquer'd. And1

certain it is, that many of the Cardinals embrac'd the King's

Party, with no other View, but to engage him to revenge their

private Injuries, which they had much more at Heart, than to fee

Charles Mafter of Naples. They appear'd very nneafy at the

Agreement concluded between the Pope and that King, againft

which they made very heavy Complaints, giving out, That in

the firft Place it was ufelefs 3 next, that it was too haftily patch'd

1 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 35. — Tom.
Tomaf p. 84—Phil, de Com. Cap. XII.

p. s&-
2

Ibid^ p. 57. Vid. Burchard. diar.

p. 25-. AT! B. For the Original in

Latin, Vid. Appendix.
3 Of this Geme the Reader will be

fully informed in the Sequel.

4 Tom.Tomaf p. 85. > Ibid

up-,
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up, in a Manner unbecoming the Majefty of the King of France,

and prejudicial to all thofe of his Party 3 nay, Sforza and. Lunate

were fo much enrag'd, that on the very Day in which the King

was to have an Interview with the Pope, they went away difgufted

directly for Milan, with a full Refolution to ftir up new Revo-

lutions in Italy , and to act upon different Principles of Policy.

The Interview between the Pope and the King of France'^

was contrived to be for the firft time in the
J

private Garden of

the Vatican3
whither, from the Chambers of that Palace, the

King defcended, as foon as he was inform'd, that the Pope had

pafled thro' the Gallery which leads from the Caftle of St.

Angelo.

No fooner did the Pope enter the Garden, than the King ad-

vanc'd towards him, and at fome Diftance kneeled according to

the Roman Ceremonial. At firft the Pope made as if he had
- not feen him, but approaching a little nearer, and Charles having

kneeled twice, the Pope then, as if it had been the firft time he

had feen him, took off his Cap, and moved forward, lifting the

King up by the Arm, then killed his Mouth 3 nor would he be

cover'd till his Majefty firft put on his Hat, which the Pope

offer'd to do with his own Hand. After fundry Compliments

paflfed between them, the King defir'd a Favour of his Holinefs
3

namely, to create the Bifliop of St. Malo a Cardinal, a Prelate

who had attended him in all his Expeditions, and was along with

him at that time in the Character of one of his Principal Mi-
nifters. The King's Demand was immediately l granted, and

by the Pope's Orders a Cardinal's Cap was inftantly brought from

Valentine's Apartment, and deliver'd to the aforefaid Bifhop.

The King believ'd, that the Ceremony of the Creation would
have been perform'd on the Spot, and accordingly tarried fome

time to fee it 3 but he was foon undeceiv'd in this, feeing the Pope

led him by the Hand into the Chamber called del cPapagalloy

where they no fooner arriv'd, than Alexander pretended to fall

into a Swoon, where, being fet into a great Chair, the King

placed himfelf on a Stool near the Window 3 the Whole being

artfully contrived by the Pope to avoid any Diforder, which

* Burchard. diar. p. 26.—Tom. Tom.
J

Tom. Tomaf p. 87. Burchard. diar-

p. 86.
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otherwife might have happened in the Ceremonial, about Pre-

cedency.

As foon as the Pope feem'd to recover, he propofed the Bifhop

of St. Malo to be a Cardinal, to which the whole College una-

nimously confented, and he accordingly was exalted to the Purple

Dignity 5 after which Cardinal Valentine configned the outer

Door of the Vatican Palace to the Scots, who were the King's

Life-Guards at that time 5 as in like manner he did the others,

which more immediately led to the King's Apartment.

The Day following while the Pope, together with fome Car-

dinals, particularly Valentine and the Mafter of the Ceremonies,

were confiilting in what manner the Solemnity of receiving the

King in the publick Confiftory fhould be perform'd, Charles,

whofe Mind was above Ceremonies \ came unexpectedly to the

Pope, to adjuft thofe Articles of Agreement, that were ftill de-

pending between them
5

particularly that about the Inveftiture of

the Kingdom of Naples, which the Pope had ftrenuoufly denied

to give Charles, in Prejudice of thofe who were in PolTeffion

thereof: The other was about Security for fending back the

Grand Seignor's Brother to Rome within fix Months, which laft

Article run counter to his Majefty's Defigns in going againft the

Turks after the Concjueft of Naples, fo the King was willing at

any rate to fee if he could fall upon Means to free himfelf from his

Engagements that Way.

Two Days after the Pope held a Confiftory, in which the

King had agreed to perform z Homage to the Pope, and accord-

ingly came thither, attended with a fplendid Train of Prelates,

French and Italian Nobility, having been met by four Cardinals,

amid ft whom the King walk'd, till he came to the Chamber
were the Pope was 3 where, after the Ceremony of kitting his

Feet, Hands and Mouth, Valentine, who affifted there as Dean
of the Sacred College, gave a Sign to begin the Ceremony : Ac-
cordingly the firft Prefident of the Parliament of 'Paris addrefling

himfelf to the Pope, fpoke in the following Manner :

' Tom. TomaC p. 89.— Burchard. I * Phil, de Comin. Cap. XII. p. 58.

diar. p. 3 0. I —Tom. Tomaf p. 90.— Burchar. diar.

\p, 31.
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1 Holy Father , here is my King come in Perfon to pay Homage

to your Holinefs ; and as it is the Cujlom in France, that who-

ever makes an Offer of Vajfalage to his Lord, receives by way of

Recompence a Grant of whatfoever Favour he demands ; on

this account his Majejly, not doubting but he would obtain ofyour

Holinefs thofe Things which he Jhall demand, affures you, on

his part, he is likewife ready to grant what will compenfate the

Favours : There are therefore three Things which the King de-

mands of your Holinefs
5 firft, A Confirmation of the 'Privileges

granted to Himfelf the Queen his Confort, and the T)auphin his

Son, and of all the others contained in the Booh, the Title of

which was before now mention d to you by the King : The fecond

T)emand is, The Invejliture of the Kingdom of Naples for him-

felf and his Succejfors for ever : The third is, That all the Obli-

gations and Security given by his Majejly for fending bach the

Brother of the Grand Seignor withinfix Months, be abolifh'd and

made null.

The Pope was very much furpriz'd at thefe unexpe&ed De-

mands 3 however, with a remarkable Prefence of Mind, he made
Anfwer,

z That he very willingly granted the forementiond Pri-

vileges as ufual, but as to the Invejliture of the Kingdom of Na-
ples_, as it was an Affair in which the Interejl of another was
concerned,fo it could not be determind till after mature'Deliberation,

and the Advice of the Cardinals taken therein, with whom he

would ufe his beji Endeavours, that his Majejly fhould receive

Satisfaction.

But as for Geme the Grand Seignor s Brother, he would take

a fitter Opportunity to talk that Matter over with his Majejly,

and the Sacred College, not doubting but as to that 'Point there

Jhould be no difference between them.

Charles feem'd latisfied with this Anfwer, and accordingly pro-

ceeded in performing his Homage to the Pope, which he ex-

1 Tom. Tomaf. p. 90. Burchard.

p. 3 1. N. B. Stbe Reader is defired to

fee the Appendix,\vhere every thing re-

lating to the Ceremony of the Kings
doing Homage is tranfcrib'd from Bur-

chard, in the original Latin verbatim.

In CapituJa conventionis Papse& Regis

Franciae, &c.
z Ibid. Burchard. diar. p. 31.
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prefled in very few Words 3 where ftanding up on Foot, the

above-mention'd Prefident fpoke as follows. x Holy Father^

it is an antient Cujlom among the Chrijlian 'Princes, parti-

cularly the mojt Chrijlian Kings of France, to tejlify by their

Ambajfadors the Veneration they have for the Holy See, and for

thofe Popes whom the Almighty places over the Church 3 but the

King here prefent, having been dejirous to vifit the Sepulchres

of the Holy Apoflles here at Rome, is come in Perfon to perform

that T)uty : On this Account he acknowledges you. Holy Father
y

to be Vicar of Chrijl, and lawful Succejfor of the Holy Apoflles

o^.Peter and Paul, rendring willingly that Filial Obedience which

the mofi Chrijlian Kings of France, his Predecejfors, ufed in-

violably to profefs towards the Popes : His Majejly therefore

offers himfelf and his Power for the Service of your Holinefs

and the Church.

The Pope holding in the mean time the King's right Hand
with his left, confer'd on his Majefty all imaginable Marks of
Honour and Efteem, filling him firffc begotten Son of the Church,

The Ceremony being ended, the Pope led the King by the Hand
to the Chamber where his Veftments are put off, and fhew'd a

Defire to accompany him to his Apartments, but Charles would
not permit that.

This Ceremony was performed on the 20th of'January, and
the King ftay'd a Week after it in Rome 5 during which time he

affifled at another Function in the Pope's Chapel, and made a

publickConvalcade with his Holinefs and the Cardinals, as far as

the Church of St. Paul 5 and was prefent at another private Con-
fiftory, in which, at the King's Defire, the Pope created the

Bifhop of Mans, who was of the Family of Luxembourg, a

Cardinal.

Three Days before the King left Rome, he retired to his for-

mer Lodgings in St. Mark's Place 5 hence being to march di-

rectly for Naples, and having fent before Part of his Troops, he

rode in Armour ftrait to the Vatican, accompanied by a great

Train of Nobility, and other Perfons of Diftinction, and went

directly to the Pope, who, in Company of thirteen Cardinals,

attended his coming. There he ipent a confiderable Time in

! Tom. Tomafi, p. 92.—Burchard. diar. p. 32
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Conference with the Pope alone, and then with him and Va~

Jentine 5 after which the King kneeling, asked the Pope's Be-

nediction, and took leave ; nor would his Holinefs permit him

to kifs his Foot at that time, but fupporting him in his Arms,

kiiTed his Mouth with the feeming AfTe&ion of an indulgent Fa-

ther, notwithstanding at his
1 Heart there lurk'd the Malice of an

implacable Enemy. As foon as the King came down from the

Vatican, he mounted again on Horfe-back, and tarry'd a confi-

derable time for Cardinal Valentine, who, according to Agree-

ment, was to go along with him to Naples 5 but had ftay'd be-

hind with the Pope concerting Matters together, in what Manner
both were to delude the King 3 and how they might give vent

to their mutual Rage which they had againft him, not only with

Regard to the Contrariety of their Intereft and Politicks, but alfo

for fome recent Affronts which the Family of Borgia feem'd to

have received from his Majefty 3 and altho' they did not appear to

take Notice of it to the King, yet they reckon'd themfelves highly

injur'd, and were determin'd to fue for as fpeedy a Revenge as

they could 5 the Particulars of which I fhall mention fully in its

due Place.

In the mean time Cardinal Valentine leaving the Pope,

came directly towards the Entry of the private Garden, near

which Place the King was waiting for him. As foon as he ar-

rived there, he mounted on a Mule 5 at th§ fame time made his

Majefty a Prefent of fix very fine Horfes, fo very beautiful, that

they were deern d a Gift not unworthy of the Acceptance of (b

great a King.

After this Charles and his whole Army march'd directly to-

wards * Marino, whither Geme the Grand Seignor's Brother had

been already fent, having been delivered over to the King, with-

out any Articles of Referve, or of being reftor'd, Matters having

been fo contrived, that there was indeed no Occafion of fending

him back 5 which Circumftance I (hall relate fully within a little.

The Cardinal St. ^Pietro in Vincula, Savello, Colonna, and

Gurck or Gurgenfe, went along with the King, the laft of which

a few Days before had been to make his Submiflion to the Pope $

I Tom. TomaC p. 94. J
Ibid. Et Burchard. p. 34-

but
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but it happened, that, inftead of a Reconciliation, they parted

greater Enemies than before 5 for in the very Act of Submiflion

on the Cardinal's Part, the Pope having dropt fome haughty and

cutting Expreflions, the warm Temper of the Cardinal, unable

to bear fuch Ufage, took Fire 5 fo that, in Terms full of Indig-

nation, he upbraided the Pope with the Crime of x Simony in

his Election, Lafcivioufnefs, Falfhood, Diflimulation in his

Treaties, want of Faith 3 but above all, with the Correfpon-

dence which he had at that time with the Turks 3 that for his

own private Ends he had given the Grand Seignor Intelligence of

all the French King's Defigns, efpecially of his intended Expedi-

tion againfl the Turks 3 and that inftead of aflifting fo pious a

Defign, which deferved the Concurrence of all Chriftian Princes,

he had efpous'd the Intereft of Infidels, to the Scandal of one

who pretended to be the Vicar of Jefus Chrift.

The firft Night after Charles left Rome, he halted at Marino,

where News was brought him that Alphonfus, being feized with

a pannick Fear, had ' fled from Naples to Sicily, under the Con-
voy of four Gallies, in which were his Things of the greateft

Value, and had left the Kingdom and its Concerns to his Son

Ferdinand, who, for his many excellent Qualities^ had been

faluted King by the People.

The next Day Charles with his Army came as far as Velletri.

Cardinal Valentine having accompanied him to his Lodging, re-

tired to his own 3 and there, in the Dusk of the Evening, dif-

guifing himfelf in the Habit of a Groom, he walked out of the

Town undifcover'd about half a Mile, where he, and his Servant

who waited for him with two Horfes, mounted, and returned

to 3 Rome on the Spur. He alighted at the Houfe of Mon-
fieur Flores Auditor of the Rota, where the Pope next Morning

received him without any Surprize, and welcomed him in the

mod chearful Manner imaginable, perceiving that they had been

fuccefsful in effecting what both of them had been concerting be-

tween themfelves.

The French were not appriz'd of Valentines Flight till the next

Morning, about the Hour that he ordinarily came to the King's

1 Tom. Tomaf. p. 95. Burchard.

P- 33-
1 Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 36. Phil, de
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3 Ibid. Burchard, diar. p. 34.
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Levee, but his Majefty having Notice thereof, immediately

order'd Monfignor Brejfa to go directly for Rome, and, in his

Name, to make heavy Complaints of it to the Pope, and to

declare, that he knew Very well that it had not happen'd

without Alexanders Connivance, and was a plain Indication of

his want of Sincerity in all his Actions with his Majefty : More-

over, that he was fure he had but little to hope, that that Pope

would ever fulfil thofe Articles of Agreement ftipulated between

them : Likewife, that he had no great Reafon to disbelieve the

Report which he had often heard of his having kept private

Correfpondence with his Enemies. That upon this Account

Fonfeca,
l AmbalTador of Ferdinand King of Cajiile and At'

ragon, who in that Character had been fent to the French Army,
with unufual Infolence, and contrary to Agreement made
between the raoft Chriftian King and his Mafter, had en-

deavour'd to difluade him from proceeding in his Expedition

againft the Kingdom of Naples ; at the fame 'declared War, and

tore the Articles of Agreement figned by the King, and his own
Hand, and in his Mailer's Name, order'd all the Spanijh

Captains in the French Army to leave their Service, under pain

of Rebellion. Charles however fignified to the Pope, that all

this, did not give him great Difturbance, fince he had Reafon to

confide in the Juftice of his Caufe, and the Valour of his Troops,

by which he hoped fome People's Artifices would be foon con-

founded, and the Machinations of his Enemies render'd abortive.

There was indeed very little Reafon to doubt but Valentine's

Flight had been concerted before that time : one Circumftance

feem'd uncjueftionably to confirm it, namely, that in order to

give the greater Credit to the Engagements which he was under

to the King, particularly with Regard to his accompanying him to

Naples, Valentine made prepare "- nineteen Carriages richly

cover'd, and, in Appearance, loaded with valuable Things, two

of which he made empty the firft Day the King halted, in which

was a great Quantity of Silver Plate, which he faid he had

brought along with him for his own Service. By this every one

imagin'd, that the others were alfo filled with the like Kind of

valuable Things 3 hence it was natural to conclude that of one

who brought along with him fuch Furniture, there would be no

Sufpicion of his not proceeding* in his Journey : But Valentine

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 97.
* Ibid. p. 98. Burchard. diar.p. 34.
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had order'd underhand that thofe two Carriages where the

Plate was, fhould be kept behind the others, at a confiderable

Diftance from the Army, until they were out of Sight 3 then to

turn about, and drive as quick as they could for Rome 3 which

accordingly was executed with the fame Eafe that other fraudulent

Contrivances are generally effected, efpecially when none could

have ever had any manner of Sufpicion of fuch an unaccountable

Stratagem.

But no fooner was the Cardinal's Flight known in the Army,

than the Soldiers, in a furious Manner, ran to plunder the reft

of his Carriages, where, inftead of Gold and Plate, they found,

to their great Surprize, nothing but l Stones and Trumpery of

no manner of Value : whereas the two Carriages, in which the

real Riches were the Day before, had arrived fafe, and were

fecure. The Cardinal, at Rome, notwithftanding all this, denied

every Thing that had been done, alledging, that his Departure

from the French Army, was for certain Reafons of Moment,
unknown of till then : Moreover, that the nineteen Carriages,

wherein he had put his Things of Value, had all of them been

feiz'd and plundered by the French Soldiers.

The Pope, in the mean time, told Monfieur de Brejfa, that

he had no Hand in the Matter 3 accordingly lent his Secretary the

Bifhop of Nepi, with Apologies and Excufes, and to acquaint

the King, that the Cardinal's Flight had been entirely without

his Knowledge. In like manner the People of Rome difpatched

Monfieur Forcari. Dean of the Rota, to the Army, with other

two Gentlemen, on purpofe to fignify their Difpleafure at fuch

an Action, and to beg that his Majefty would not be angry

with them, or revenge the Affront on the City of Rome : At
the fame time implor'd the Continuance of his Protection, they

being in a lingular Manner devoted, and even partial to his Glory

and profperous Fortune.

But the King did not think it worth while to relent the

Affront immediately, notwithftanding it gave him a great deal

of Uneafinefs, being perfuaded, that it had not happen'd without

the Pope's Connivance, and to give vent to the Hatred which

' Tom. Tomaf p. 99. N. B. In I Carriages loaden with Plate, &c. Vid.

Burchard. mention is made of three
J
Burchard. diar. p. 34.
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the Borgians had conceived againft him : And the Truth is, his

Majefty was not deceived in fo thinking, tho' perhaps he was

not altogether informed of the Reafons thereof 5 one of thenl

however was the following.

It happen'd that while the French Army lay at Rome, fomd

of the Soldiers (notwithstanding they were kept under ftrict Dis-

cipline) had plunder'd a few Houfes in that City, the Owners

of which were not very well affected to the French Interefl:
5

amongft which was the oppulent Houfe of * Madam Vanozza,

Mother to Cardinal Valentine, which was plunder'd from Top
to Bottom, not without fome other Injuries done to the Lady,

and her Domefticks. Hence one may naturally judge whether

or not fuch an Affront and Indignity would touch the very Soul

of this Woman, whofe Covetoufnefs was ecjual to her Ambition,

efpecially at a Time when fhe thought her felf at the very Height

/ of Fortune, to be in fuch a Manner flighted, vilify'd, and even

ridicul'd by common Soldiers $ ftript of all her Wealth and rich

Furniture which either Induftry, Iniquity, or the greatefl Fortune

could procure her, and which fhe had kept together for fo many
Years, even from the Time of Calixtuss Pontificate, to that of

Alexander. Let then any one confider what Pride and Interefl

can do in a Woman's Heart on fuch an Occafion : In fine, there

was nothing left in her Houfe but herfelf, who by this Time was

become a downright Mad-Woman, or rather a Fury, being all

Rage, and all Vengeance 5 in which Plight fhe would have run

ftrait to the Vatican, but durft not for feveral Reafons. At ano-

ther Time fhe had it in her Thoughts of railing an Infurrection

amongft the People, againft the French, in order to have them

deftroy'd in their Quarters by Fire and Sword : but fhe fear'd this

could not be put in Execution, or if it could, perhaps prove not

only deftructive to herfelf, but to the Pope and his Children alfo,

if not to all Rome. Hence, not knowing in what Manner to

act, fhe determined at laft to fend for her Son Cardinal Valentine,

who about the fame Time had fome way or other been informed

of the whole Matter 5 where, tranfported with Confufion and

Rage, he went directly to his Mother's, and found her, and

her Houfe, in fuch a diforder'd Condition, as was amazing to

every Body : there being led into one of the empty and plunder'd

' Tom. Tomaf p. 101. Vid. etiam I Catarina, Btirchard. calls Valentine**

Burchard. diar. p. 14. But infiead of\ Mother Rofa Vanozza.
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Rooms, the afflicted Lady was over-heard by one of the Do*
mefticks to exprefs herfelf in the following Manner.

1 Do you fee, Sir, the Effect of your nolle 'Politicks, in having

driven away from this City your good Friends, in order to in-

troduce your Enemies, who, Jince it has been your Choice to nouri/h

fuch Serpents in your Bofom, it is no wonder they JhouldJlingy

po'ifon, and even kill you : Would to God it had been my Fortune

that they had made an end of my Life alfo, that fo I might not

have furvived my Grief, and the Injuries done me, but above all

your Shame, which of itfelf is Injury enough to me. For

no other Reafon have my Effects been a Prey to the deferable

French, and my Reputation a Mark for them to Jlooot at, and

even my very Body been perhaps fubjetted to the Lujl of a common

Scoundrel, had not mine Age been my Protection 5 and all this

for no other Reafon, but for having been your Mother
$ Jo has

it pleas d Charles to think, that by injuring me, he has had an

Opportunity of publifhing to the World your Shame : Whereas I
being the Mother of thofe, who, by having fo great a Share in

the Government of Affairs, it might have been expected that I
Jhould have enjoy d thereby the Height of Felicity and Content :

But, on the contrary, it has only fervd to precipitate me into an

Abyfs of Misfortune and Ignominy
$ for if this City had been

taken Sword in Hand, and ranfacked by the mojl barbarous Ene-
mies of Chrijlians, they could not poffibly have dealt worfe with

me : Nay, I have been treated with a Barbarity of which Turks

would have been afhamd-, and yet fuch People are, forfpoth, to

be carejfed by us, reverencd and obeyd as our Majlers : But if

your Father, your Brothers, and your felf have Jo good a Sto-

mach as to digejl this, you may be ajfured I floall not
5 for it

being impofjible for me to comport with fuch Injuries without

Revenge, IJhall with a Dagger finifh thofe Vitals in which I
have conceivd and nouriffod you ? Tou, Ifay, who have been the

Qccajion of allmy Misfortunes, fo that as I have loft my Honoury

and my Effetts^ with them I am determind to lofe my Life and

Soid aljb.

The Words of this Woman, which were always forcible on the

Mind of the Cardinal, finilh'd in venoming the Gall which was

within his BreanY, againft the French : however, in order to

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 102.
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appcafe the Wrath of his Mother., he was forc'd., in fpme meafure

5

to difTemble his own internal Rage 3 accordingly fpoke to her irt

as foft a Manner as he could, telling her, That the Reafon why
Charles was received into Rome in fuch a pacifick Manner, was

out of meer Neceffity, they having been obliged to yield to his

fuperior Strength, againft which they could not pretend to make
Refiftance, without having been in danger of falling into the

greater!: Misfortunes 3 fince it was certain that his Holinefs's

Forces, united with the Jrragonefe, were by no Means able to*

difpute the Matter with the French, neither with regard to

Number or Difcipline 5 and that the plundering of her Houfe

was but the lead Degree of Misfortune and Violence, which

they might have appehended, had a War been begun,, which

muft have ended in the Subverfion of the Pontificate, and the

total Ruin of the Borgian Family 5 fo that the fame Greatnefs

of Mind which fhe had fhewn before on every Occafion, ought

ftill to fupport her under a Lofs, which, while the chief Power

was preferved in their Family, as it had been by Virtue of the

late Agreement, it would be very eafily made up to her; As to

what regarded the Injury it felf, fhe had Reafon to believe that

it did not proceed from the King's own Will, but from thd

mere Infolence of the common Soldiers 5 confecjuently, that it

was not worth her Regard. But fuppofe, he faid, the Thing

had fprung from a higher Source 5 on Account of their Intereft,

there was an abfolute Neceffity to difTemble the fame at prefent,

in order not to give the Enemies Army an Opportunity, by re-

fenting/a fmall Offence, to proceed to greater ones 3 a Thing

not a little defired by thofe who hate our Family, and who per-

haps had induftrioufly ftirred up thefe Provocations, with a De-

fign that the Soldiers, having Arms in their Hands, might be at

length order'd to make ufe of them in Prejudice of thofe, againft

whom, for a long Time, they had been plotting Mifchief : That,

in fine, it was a Time in which they were obliged to bear with

every Thing, in order to wait for a more favourable Change,

and in which they might revenge all Injuries at one Stroke.

z Vanoz&a made many Anfwers to all that the Cardinal had

faid, and, incapable of being foftned with Reafon,, efpecially

where Intereft and Paffion prevailed, at length told him, That

I Tom. Tomaf p. 103, * Ibid. p. ioj.
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fhe would not take upon her the Name of his Mother, if he

would not revenge her : On which the Cardinal rinding that no-

thing would appeafe her. Anger, reply'd, That fince it was fo,

he fhould not aiTume the Name of her Son, if fhe was not very

foon revenged. In this the Cardinal, more than in any Thing
elfe, fpoke the Truth of what he intended to put in Execu-

tion, fince his proud Mind could not brook the Affront done his

Mother, judging it equivalent as if it had been offer'd to the Pope,

himfelf, and all his Family. This, together with the natural

Averfion which he had to the French Interefl and Grandeur, made
it an efbblifh'd Refolution in his Mind to be their Enemy, in a

Manner as hurtful as it fhould be deceitful : fo notwithstand-

ing of the external Formalities of an Accommodation, and the

Appearance of Friendfhip between the Borgtans and the French,

yet the Pope and Valentine, on Account of the aforefaid Affront,

kept a ftrong Revenge in their Breafts, infomuch that they were

determin'd to leave nothing untry'd which could do them an

effectual Mifchief, as will appear in the Sequel.

'Twas therefore contrived between the Pope and him, that he

fhould make his Efcape as foon as they faw Charles's Army en-

gag'd elfewhere, knowing that he would fcarcely return on that

Account to take Revenge on Rome, without difconcerting his

own Affairs in his Expedition againft Naples.

By this time Fabr'tcius Colonna having, with Part of the King's

Army, march'd into the Province of Abruzzo, took • PofTeflion

thereof for Charles 5 having likewife fubdu'd the Counties of

Albi and 'Tagtiacozzo, to which laft Places he claim'd an antient

Right, notwithstanding for a long Time they had been in Virginius

Orfinos Poffeffion. The King however left Velletri, judging it

convenient, without lofs of Time, to march directly for Naples,

in order to compleat that great Enterprize.

The 2 Van-Guard palled thro' Montefortino, a Village within,

the Campagna of Rome, belonging to Jacomo Conti aRo-
' man Baron, who, notwithftanding he had been before that

Time an Officer in Charles's Army, yet on Account of the Hatred

which he had to the Colonna Family, he had deferted the French

Service, and embraced the Meafures of the Arragonefe. In this

1 Tom.TomaCp. 106. * Guicciard Lib. I. p. 36.
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Place was a Cattle, which, on Account of its Situation, was

very ftrong, and againft which the French brought their Ar-

tillery, and by battering it, became Matters thereof in a very

few Hours, where they put the whole Garrifon to the Sword,

except three of Conti's Sons, and a few others, who had at firft

rendred themfelves Prifoners. From thence the Army march'd

to Monte St. Giovanni, a Village belonging to the Marquis de

^efeara, fituated on the Confines of the Kingdom ; at which

Place there was another Fort, not only ftrong by Situation, but

alfo had a very confiderable Garrifon within it, confifting of 3 00
foreign Troops, and 500 Natives, who were able enough to

have defended it, fo that they judged the French could not be

Matters thereof in a long time : But the latter having batter'd

it with their Artillery, their King being prefent (who fome time

before had come from Verul'i) they proceeded next to a general

Storm, with fuch Fiercenefs and Impetuoufnefs, that having fur-

mounted all Difficulties., they made themfelves Matters thereof

the very fame Day. And in order to give Example to other

Places not to oppofe their Arms, they made a vaft Slaughter of

the Inhabitants 5 where, after much Barbarity and fpilling of

Blood, they committed even Cruelty as it were on the very

Edifices, which they burned down to the Ground, a Kind of

Warfare which had not been feen for many Ages in Italy 3 ac-

cordingly filled the whole Kingdom of Naples with great Horror

and Confufion. However, this was all the Refiftance the French

met with in conquering fo noble and oppulent a Kingdom,, in

the Defence of which was neither (hewn ? Spirit, Council, Defire

of Honour, Power, Fidelity, or any Thing praife-worthy. For

the Duke of Calabria, who, after he had left Rome, had retired

to the Confines of the Kingdom ; being afterwards called to

Naples on Account of his Father's Flight into Sicily, he had, as

I have faid before, the Title of King given him. This Prince

having mufter'd up all his Forces^ which were in all about 500
Squadrons of Horfe, and 6000 Foot, chofen Troops, and com-
manded by the moft expert Officers in all Italy, he had halted

at St. Germano, in order to put a Stop to the Enemies proceed-

ing further, being excited thereto by the critical Situation of the

Place, which on one Side was furrounded with high Mountains,

and on the other by Water and Morajfe, and in the Front by

the River GarigUano. Hence this Place, by reafon of its Situa-

Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 36.
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tibn, is defervedly called one of the principal Keys of the King-

dom of Naples. The new King likewife fent fome of his

Troops up the Mountains, to guard the Pafs called the Cancelk
3

but his Army being under a fort of Dread at the very Name
of the French, fhew'd no kind of Refolution or Courage for de-

fending the Place, fo that the greateft Part of the Commanders
began to think in what Manner they might fave themfelves and

Eftates, feeing they defpair'd of being able to defend the King-

dom : And what added to their Fear, was, the Accounts that

they had of a Revolt in fome Parts of the Kingdom, fo that they

judged if they fhould be overcome, they would probably (hare

the fame Fate with thofe of St. Giovanni : Moreover, they had

Intelligence that the Marihal de Gies was advancing with joo
Spear-men, and 2000 Foot, on which all of them " retired from

St. Germano, with fo much Precipitation and Fear, that they left

eight Pieces of their Artillery behind them, and march'd back

directly to Capua, in which City the new King, confiding in the

Fidelity of the Inhabitants (who appeared always affectionate to

the Houfe of Arragon) and in the Strength of its Situation,

having the River Vulturno in the Front, which hereabouts is very

deep 3 he therefore hoped to defend it, at the fame time by not

difpofing of his Troops elfewhere to keep Naples and Gaeta

fafe.

The French, in the mean time, were by little and little con-

tinuing their March forwards, but difpers'd, and without Order,

feeming rather to be going a Journey, than on an hoftile Expe-

dition, plundering every where as they came along, fometimes

chancing to lodge at the very fame Places where Ferdinand's

People had been in the Morning. But it happen d at Capua that

the Arragonefe had no better Fortune, nor did they (hew more

Courage than before, for from the Moment that Ferdinand had

retir'd from St. Germano, his Army diminifli'd very much in

Number 3 more than that, the Queen fent him an Account that

there was fuch a Tumult within the City of Naples, that if he

did not come in Perfon thither to calm the Sedition, much worfe

might be expected.

On this Ferdinand, accompanied by few of his People, rode

directly thither, in order to give a Remedy to the prefent

! Guicciard. Lib. I, p. 36.
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Danger, . having however promised to return to Capua the Day"

following 3 but Gianiacopo Trivulzi, to whom Ferdinand had

coniign'd the Government and Care of that Place, having by a

Herald privately defired a Safe-guard of the King of France,

to treat with him, and accordingly being granted 5 he, with

fome other Gentlemen of Capua, went directly to Calvi, in which

Place Charles had arrived, where, notwithstanding many were

difpos'd to keep firm to Ferdinand's Intereft, yet no iooner was

Trivulzi brought into the King's Prefence, than, in the Name of

the Inhabitants of Capua, and the Soldiers, he fpoke to Charles

to the following Purpofe 3 namely,
J That feeing he had not

fujficient Force to defend the 'Tlace for his Majler Ferdinand,

whoMj as long as there were Hopes of T)efence, he had Jerved

faithfully 3 and feeing that it was in' wain for them to refefl his

Mdjefys Forces, they were therefore willing to give up the

'Place, provided they could obtain juji and honourable Terms :

To; which he added, That he did not defpair of even bringing

Ferdinand himfilf before hisniojl Chrifkian Majejly^ provided he

would receive and acknowledge him in a. fuitable Manner : To
all which Charles return'd a mod gracious Arifwer, namely,

That he was 2
willing to accept the Offer made by the Inhabitants

of Capua, and Soldiers 3 likewife, That Ferdinand might come

to him if he pleafed, where, if he renouncd all bis Tretenjions

to the Kingdom of Naples, he would cmfer on him Efiates, and

the higheft Honours within France.

On Trivulzio's Return to Capua, he found, to his Aftonifh*

ment, that the Soldiers had plundered Ferdinand's lodging, and

carried away his Horfes, and the other Troops had difpers'd them-

felves in different Parts of the Country. In like manner Virginius

Orjino and the Count T^itigliano, together with their Companies,

had retir'd to Nola, the Government of which City had been

given the Count by the Arragonefe* .

The next Day Ferdinand, according to his Promife, return'd

to Capua, who, by the Hopes he had given the Neapolitans in

defending that Place, he had thereby calmed the Tumult within

the (aid Capital, not knowing any thing that had happen'd after

his Departure from Capua, where, being within two Miles

6f that Place, he was inform'd, that the People hearing of his

' Guicciard. Lib. 1. p. 37. * Ibid.
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Return, had taken up Arms on purpofe to z hinder his Entry

again into that City : Moreover, a particular MeiTage was fent

him by the Nobility of that Place not to approach further, for

the City finding it had been abandon'd by him the Day before,

and Trivulzio the Governour gone over to the French ; that his

Majefty's Lodgings were plundered, and his Horfes carried away
5

Virginius and 'Pitigliano retir'd to Nola, and his Army difpers'd
5

upon Account of thefe Things they were oblig'd to yield to the

Conqueror : All which deplorable News Ferdinand hearing,

with Tears in his Eyes, deuYd to be admitted within the Town
$

but being refused, he was forc'd to return to Naples, where he was

convinc'd that- all the other Cities of his Kingdom would follow

the Example of Capua 5 among the Number of which, Aver.fai

fituated between Capua and Naples, began among the firft, having

fent MelTengers to the French, to declare, that their Inclination

was to furrender to them. In like manner Naples itfelf was

upon the very Point of revolting 3 on which the poor unhappy

King, finding himfelf abandon'd by every Body, determin'dn©

longer to ftrive againft adverfe Fortune 5 accordingly havingcon-

vened a Number of Gentlemen and others on the Marbet-Place

%)el-Nuovo, he made the following Speech.

s
lean call Cod to mtnefi, and fhofe who before now have

known my Intentions, that my greatefi
c
Defire in coming to the

Crown, was to convince the World that I detejied the many

wrong Steps taken in my Father s and Grandfather s Reigns
3
that

fo by my good Conduct and Actions, I might in part regain the

Affection and Good'Will of my 'People, which they had lofl.

But now the Misfortunes of our Family are fuch, that they have

deprived me of an Opportunity to reap that Fruit, which!
fhould ejleem more valuable to me then a Crown, becaufe to reign

depends upon Fortune, but to be really a King, whofe chief

Maxim is the Welfare and Happinefs of his 'People, that depends

entirely on himfelf, and his own Virtue. Now our Affairs are

hrdught to a very low pafs indeed, and we have Reafbn to com"

plain we have lojt this Kingdom more thro" the Infidelity and

Cowardice of the Commanders of our Army, than on Account of
any real Valour which our Enemies can boaji of: For all this, if

we live a while longer, weJhall not be altogether out of Hopes

to recover our former Condition, fence both the King of Spain;

5
Guicciard. Lib^ I p. 37, * Ibid.
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and mof of the Princes of Italy, are preparingpowerful Succours

in our Favour, thofe 'Peoples Eyes being opend who at ferf
had not forefeen the Flame which at this Time burns our King-

dom ; the like Fate now threatning the Territories of others, if

they do not provide againji it : As for my felf, Ifhall not want

Opportunity, if I lofe this Kingdom, to lofe my Life honourably

alfo, and with a Glory becoming a young Monarch, who by

lineal SucceJJion am defcended from a great many Kings : Neither

(hall my Endeavours be wanting^ if I furvive, fill to a6l in

an adequate Manner to thofe Expectations you all have

had of me. Butfence thefe Things cannot be effected at prefent

without expofeng our native Country to very great Hard/hips, I
am therefore willing more readily to yield to my prefent Fate,

and referve any native Valour which might be found in me,

for a Jitter Opportunity, than by jlriving to preferve a King'

dom, be the Occafeon of producing Effects contrary to the End
for which I have defend to be a King. I therefore both advife

and am willing you floouldfend to the French, and agree

Matters with them 5 and in order that you may do this, without

blemifloing your Honour, I accordingly abfolve you from the Ho-
mage and Oath of Allegiance, which but afew Days ago you took

to me 5 and I am apt to think, if with SubmiJJion and Readinefs

you embrace this Injunction at prefent, you may perhaps thereby

mitigate the natural Haughtinefs of the French : But if afterwards

their barbarous 'Procedure beget a Hatred to their Government,

and a T)efere that I fhould return among you, I hope to be in a

Condition ere long to acquiefce to your Pleafure that Way, and

be ready at all Times to hazard my Life for you. But on the

other Hand, if the French Government (hall prove to your Sa-

tisfaction, Ifolemnly promife in that Cafe, neither this City, or

Kingdom, fhall ever be molejled on my Account 5 For my own
Misfortunes will be the more tolerable to me, if from them, you

can reap any Good : But much more, I confefs, will it be for my

Comfort and Satisfaction, if Ifhall hear you remember that while

I was the eldejl Son of your King, and King my felf I never

atfed with open Violence againji any Perfon 3 nor can I be jujlly

accufed of either Avarice or Cruelty, but that my Father s Failings,

and not my own, were the real Caufe of my Misfortunes 5 nor

fhall I ever, out of a T)efire for preferving this Kingdom, or

recovering it, be the Occafeon that any of you fhall be obliged to

leave your native Country, for I am more grieved that 1 have

hjl the Opportunity of amending my Father s and Grandfather s

Failings,
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Failings, than the lojing my Authority among you 3 and even

when Iam an Exile, forced from my native Home, andJlript of my
Kingdom, IJhall not reckon my felf altogether unhappy , if you,

my dear Countrymen, retain the Memory oftheje Things, and be

perfuaded that had I continued to he King among you, IJhould
have been more like Alphonfus my Great Grandfather, than

Ferdinand and the loft Alphonfus.

Such a moving Speech as this, could not mifs railing Com-
panion in thofe who heard k, and indeed had the Effect to

draw Tears from the Eyes of many there prefent 5 but
the Name of the laft King was fo odious to the Nobility,

and People, that their Defire was thereby the more fervent for

the French : Nor for all this did the Tumult ceafe within Na-
ples, for no fooner had Ferdinand retir'd into the Caftle, than

the Populace began to
x

plunder his Stables in the Market-
place, which Indignity he could not bear : Accordingly^ with

a few Attendants, he rufh'd out to reftrain their Rudenefs 5 and
indeed fo great Influence had the Royal Name over the Rebels,

that, on his Approach, they defifted from plundering, and
went off.

On Ferdinands Return within the Caftle, he made the Ships

lying in the Arfenal to be 2 burnt, and funk, on purpofe

to deprive the Enemy of having them in their Pofleilion
5

but while this was doing, there was a violent Sufpicion, that

the German Guards within the Caftle, about Fiue hundred in

Number, had a Defign to make the King a Prifoner. On
this, a Stratagem was thought of to prevent it, namely, To
give the Goods aud Furniture of the laid Caftle as a Prey to

them ; where, while they were bufy in parting the Spoil, Fer-

dinand ordered all the Nobility, who by his Grandfather had

been detained within the faid Fort as Prifoners, to be fet at

Liberty, the Prince of Rojfana and Count T'opuli excepted.

After this he ilipt out by the Gate called Del-Soccorfo, and

went on board the Light Gallies within the Harbour, which

were waiting to receive him, in Company of the Queen his

Grandfather's Wife, Don Frederick, and his Daughter Giovanna
5

where being follow'd by a few of his own People, they failed

ftrait for the Illand of 3
Ifch'ia, which is but a few Miles from

I Guicctard. Lib. I. p. 38. » Ibid. 3 Ibid.
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Naples : And while, on his going away, the fine Profpect

of chat City was within his View, he was often heard to re-

peat the following Words in the Tfalms, Unlefs the Lord keep the

City, the Watchmen watch in vain. But it feem'd as if Troubles

and Difficulties had been deftin'd for the Lot of this Prince in

all his Actions 3 for on his Arrival in Ifchia, he had frefhOo.

cafion prefented him of having all his Virtue and Patience put

to the Trial, occafion'd by the Ingratitude and Infidelity of the

Governour of the Caftle there, who had the Boldnefs to 1 deny

his Majefty Entrance, unlefs, he faid, he came accompanied by-

one fingle Perfon. At length, with great Difficulty, by Entreaties

and Prom ifes, he got Entrance, on which the King's Wrath and

Indignation was fo incenfed, that he could not forbear falling

upon the faid Governour with great Impetuoufnefs and Fury, in-

fomuch, that the others perceiving the fame, and the Memory of

Majefty remaining in their Minds, they immediately yielded,

giving the King a full PolTeffion of the Fort.

On Ferdinand's Departure from Naples, every Thing was

yielded to the Conqueror, whofe Fame, like a Torrent, bore

down all before it 3 where the Neapolitans acted with fo much
Bafenefs and Cowardice, that 200 of the French..Cavalry, under

the Command of Ligne, having gone to NoIa
y

whither V'tr*

ginius and the Count 'Petigliano had fled, with 400 of the

Neapolitan Troops, were all of them taken Prifoners by the

French, and carried to the Fort of Mondragone.

In the mean time Charles having arrived at Averfa, he

met AmbafTadors fent by the People from Naples thither, to

deliver up their Capital to his Majefty, on which Place the King

confer'd feveral new Privileges and Immunities. Next Day,

which was on the 21ft of February, Charles made his publick
s Entry into Naples, where he was received with fo great Ap-
plaufe and Joy, that it would be in vain to exprefs it 5 People

of all Ranks, Sexes, Ages and Conditions, running with Plea-

fure to meet him, as if he had been the Father and new Founder

of that City 3 as, in like manner, did thofe ungrateful Wretches,

who, either themfelves, or their Anceftors, had been raisd by

the Family of Arragon : where the King having marched directly

to the great Churchy he was afterwards conducted to the Lodgings

' Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 38, * Ibid.
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which were prepared for him in the Caftle Capuana, which

Place was the antient Habitation of the Kings of France, for

the Caftle Del-Nuovo was ftill holding out for the Arragonefe :

But the Truth is, Charles's, whole Expedition confider'd, mud
furely be efteem'd, in the Eyes of every Perfon., as extraordi-

nary a Run of
x

Felicity as perhaps was ever heard of, even ex-

ceeding that of Julius Cafar himfelf, having conquer'd before

he faw the Conqueft, the Whole being effe&ed with fo great

Eafe, that in all the Expedition he never had occafion to dis-

play one Banner, or break a Spear againft an Enemy in the open

Field 5 and as Pope Alexander ufed to fay
5 The French had over-

run all Italy with wooden Spurs : Nay, a great many Prepa-

rations which he had made, were found altogether fuperfluous,

particularly his Fleet which had been equipped at a great

Charge, and by the Violence of Weather, being driven to

the Ifland of Corfica, was not yet arrived in any Part of the

Kingdom : So that on Account of domeftick Broils, the Wr

if-

dom of the Italian Princes was baffled, and a large and moil

powerful Part of their Dominions alienated from their native

Governour, and deliver'd up to Foreigners, to their Pro-

prietors Shame and Ignominy, and the Derifion and Contempt

of the Italian Arms.

For altho' old Ferdinand was a Spaniard by Birth, yet

having been from a Child either King himfelf, or the Son of

a King refiding in Italy, and not having any other Principality

elfewhere, and his Sons and Nephews all born and bred up in

Naples^ they were therefore juftly reckoned Italians.

Charles having in this manner acquir'd the Kingdom of Naples,

there were however fome few Things left to be done, namely,

the taking Poffeffion of the two * Forts within the City, the one

called Nuovo, the other called Vuo-vo : But that Impediment

was foon removed: The firft, by the Avarice of the German Foot,

who garrifon'd it, and were 500 in Number, was render'd

to Charles, on Condition that their Perfons and Effects fhould be

fafe, among which there was a great Quantity of Corn ; Charles,

without confidering what might enfue, gave the whole away

amongft his People.

Guicciard. Lib. I. p. 38. * Ibid. Lib. 2. p. 44.
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The other Fort, called Cajlel-'Del-Vuovo, being continually

batter'd by the French Artillery, promis'd to iurrender, if it was

not fuccour'd by the Arragonefe within the Space of eight Days.

As for theCaftle of Gaeta it was given up at Difcretion 5 as in like

manner were all the other garrifon'd Places within the Kingdom
of Naples, except the Ifland of Ifchia, the Fortrefs of Brindiji^

Galipoli in Puglia, and the Caftle of Reggio in Calabria, which

laft Town is fituated oppofite to Meffina in Sicily : In like man-
ner did the City of Ottranto invite the French to take Pofleffion

of that Place, which the latter negle&ing, they continued ftill

under the Arragoneje Government*

In the mearf time Charles, before the Caftle of T)el-Vuovo

had furrender'd, being deiirous to eflablifh his Conqueft, fent,

as it were by Agreement, for Don Frederick, Ferdinand's Uncle,

whofe Perfon was very acceptable to the French, on Account of

his Relation to their King, and for having been bred up a long

Time at their Court. Charles gave his Royal Word and Ho-
nour to fend him back fafe, when and where they pleafed, being

deiirous to propofe fome Overtures to him by way of an Ac*

commodation with his Family, promifing that if they would

recede from their Pretenfions on the Kingdom of Naples, he

would beftow on them all imaginable Honours within the King-

dom of France.

But Don Frederick, knowing too well the Refolutions of

his Nephew, and that he would accept of no other Conditions

but to be put in PoiTeflion of the Province of Calabria, told

Charles, on his Arrival, That 'feeing 'Providence had given

into his Hands the Kingdom of Naples; Ferdinand had no

Mind to oppofe the T)ecree of Fate 5 and that thinking it no

Shame to yield to the Fortune of fo great a King, he only

dejired of him to allow him the Province of Calabria, in which

he would live quietly, without ajfuming the 'Title or Character

of King, and like one of his private Barons.

Many are of Opinion, that if Charles had granted this De-

mand, it would have redounded to his Glory, no lefs than to

his Intereft $ feeing whilft. Ferdinand was redue'd in this Manner

' Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 45,
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under his Obedience, it would have effectually fecur'd the King-

dom of Naples to France, and taken away all Apprehenfions

which could have enfued afterwards from the Mutability of

•Fortune.

But Charles judging that if he yielded any Part of the King-

dom to his Antagonift, he put the reft of his Acquisitions in

man ifeft Danger, made Anfwerin the * Negative 3 upon which

Don Frederick went away very much difgufted. Mean while

Ferdinand ftay'd at Ifchia, until he heard that the Forts within

Naples had furrender'd 5 after which, with 1 4 Light Gallies, he

failed ftrait for Sicily, there to remain until Fortune mould pre-

fent him with a more favourable Opportunity of bettering his

Affairs.

The Fort of Ifchia he left to the Care of Inico D'Avalo
3

but Charles, in order to deprive the Enemy of this Hold,

the Situation of which would have been dangerous to him, if

any Disturbance fhould happen, he accordingly fent his Fleet

thither, which by this Time was arrived at Naples : On their

Approach, they found the Iiland abandoned of its Inhabitants
3

notwithstanding which, the Fort was fo very inacceffible and

ftrong, that they defpair'd of taking it in a long Time :

Upon which the King determin'd to make other VefTels be

brought from 'Provence and Genoa for that End, and to fecure

the Seas, which thereabouts were very much infefted by Fer-

dinand's Ships. But the French Diligence and Counfel were by

no means equal to their good Fortune, infomuch that every

Thing within the Kingdom of Naples began to be governed

in a ' remifs and negligent Manner 3 where^ on Account of their

great Profperity, they became not only infolent, but fuffer'd

Things of Confequence to be manag'd as if by Chance, their

Minds running upon nothing elfe but Feafting and Pleafure
3

where the great Men about Court did all they could to make
the King's Profperity redound to their private Intereft, without

confidering whether or not fuch Doings were for their Sovereign's

Dignity and Honour.

But to return to the other Part of our Narration. Tht Rea-

der is already inform'd how Genie, Brother to the Grand Seignor,

1 Guicciard.Lib.il. p. 45.
z
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had been fent along with the King of France from Rome
9

where, on his Arrival at Naples, Charles order'd Lodgings for

him in the Caftle Capuana, his own Habitation. This Geme

or ZffitnuSy as fome call him, was Son to the famous Sultan

Mahomet, the firft Turkijh Emperor, who took PoiTeflion of

Conjtantinople, and Brother to Bajazet, at that Time Grand

Seignor.

Geme was endowed with many excellent Qualities, of a ma-
jeftick Countenance, a courteous Behaviour, and had an admi-

rable Genius 3 and, moreover, was poflelTed of Courage equal to

his other good Qualities 5 and altho', by Birthright, he was but

the fecond Son, yet his Soul, for all that, was equal to his Fa-

ther's, and much fuperior to that of his elder Brother. On this

young Prince's Account, a Confpiracy was rais'd in Ajia Minor

\

to fet him on the Throne 3 but good Fortune, which does not

always attend Merit, fmiled not on the Enterprize 3 for the

mutual Pretences of the two Brothers to the Empire, being to be

decided by a fingle Battle at Barjia, the elder remained Conqueror,

and the younger loilng both his Army, and Hopes of a Diadem,

was obliged to take Refuge in the Ifland of Rhodes^ at that

Time in PoiTeflion of the Knights of St. John.

. ..

This credulous and unfortunate Prince was peri'uaded into a

Belief, that his taking Shelter there would not be unacceptable

to the Chrifiians, becaufe on his own and Party's Account,

they would be willing, he thought, to have an Opportu-

nity thereby to revenge the Injuries they had lately received

from Bajazet his Brother : But it's too true a Maxim, that

whomever bad Fortune attends, 'tis in vain to think of bettering

it by changing Climate. So did it happen to this illuftrious

Mahometan, every thing fell out contrary to what he had

imagined 3 for the Chrijlians, among whom he took Refuge,

were fo far from commiferating his adverfe Fate, and fympa-

thizing with the Misfortunes of one of his Rank, that no other

Ufe was made of him but to ferve their own vile Interefts and

Defigns : For no fooner did this fugitive Prince take Shelter among
the Knights of St. John, than their great Mafter Boujfon made
him a Prifoner, having been for more Security fent to 'Provence

in France : Hence, by an Agreement made with Pope Innocent,

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 108. Paulus Jovius, Lib. II. p. $&•
,

2 Tom,
Tomaf p. 102.
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lie was brought to Rome
y

there to depend folely on his Holi~

siefs's Pleafure-

Bajazet his Brother being fully inform'd of the Matter, was~

above-meafare defirous that he fhould be kept at as great a

Diftance from his Dominions as poflible, left new Commo-
tions fhould be excited in his Favour. In order there-

fore to gain over the Pope, he fent his Holinefs the Spear which

pierced Chrift's Side, and gave a Settlement of 40,000 Golden

Ducats, by Way of Annuity for Gemes Maintenance 5 but in

Effect to be a Bait for the Popes, that by having this Money
annually paid them, they might be influenced not to

fend his Brother elfewhere, for he knew the Court of Rome
would not, upon any flight Occafion, or without a far more
valuable Consideration, part with a Perfon who brought in fuch

a Revenue.

This Youth lived for fome Years happily at Rome, in the Pon-
tificate of Innocent, and for a confiderable Time in Alexanders

alfo 5 but the King of France bringing his Arms into Italy, it

was found convenient for the French Jntereflr, that this Geme
fliould be delivered up into his Hands, becaufe, after the taking

PoiTeffion of Naples, the faid King intended an Expedition againft

the Turks : Accordingly Charles demanded him of the Pope j

but his Holinefs, in plain Terms., refufed to gratify the King
therein, infomuch that the latter was in a manner obliged to take

him from the Pope by Force ; which Action fo very much ex-

afperated Alexander, that he, together with Alphonfus, had both

recourfe to Bajazet the Grand Seignor for Help and Revenge.

Accordingly the latter fent one Camillo <Pandone to Canftantino-

pie, with Inftructions for that End 5 as in like manner did the

Pope, one George Bufardus, a Genoefe, very well skill'd in the

Oriental Languages, and before that Time had, upon another

Occafion, been fent to Conflantinople by Innocent VIII. And
whereas the Inftructions with which this Bufardus was intrufted,

contain in them feveral Particulars well worth remarking, I refer

the Reader to the * Appendix, where I have tranfcrib'd them

verbatim from the Latin, as they are printed in Burchard's

Journal of Pope Alexander s Life.

* See the Appendix in Artkulo Inftructions donnees par le Pape Alexandre au
Nonce, &c.

The
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The Subflance of thefe Inftructions was as follows 5 Thai
when the faid Nuncio Bufardus arrived at

l

Conftantinople, he

JhouldJalute the Grand Seignor in the 'Pope's Name, and in-

form him that the King of France was preparing a powerful

Army, with which he dejignd to come to Rome, and take away
Geme his Brother by Force, out of the Pope's Hands, and

from thence march to Naples, on purpofe to diveft Alphonfus

of that Kingdom 5 after that, to invade Greece, and other

Parts in the Turkifh dominions 5 to effect which, he propofed

to fend the faid Geme with a Navy thither : However, he

gave the Grand Seignor to understand, That he was refolved

to oppofe the French in thefe fDe/igns, in the executing which,

he would of Confequence, he faid, be put to great Charge and

Expence
-,

for this Reafon he had Recourfe to his Sub-

lime Highnefs, in order to have the annual Subjldy of

40,000 Gold Ducats, which he dejired might be remitted himy

being, about the End of November enfuing, due on Geme's

Account, and that his Compliance with this would very much

oblige him, becaufe at that Time he had urgent Occajion for Mo-
ney, particularly for defraying the Expences he would be at hi

oppofing the French, whofe Arms he confeffed were much fuperior

to his own; for which Reafon he had folicited the Venetians to

join with him 3 but they, inflead of complying with his Demand,

feemd rather to be in the French Interefl, fo that he could not

help having Recourfe to his Highnefs for Affiflance 5 and that,

if the French jhould prevail, and feize his Brother Geme by

Force, in that Cafe he might very foon exped that they would

make an Attack upon the Turkifh 'Dominions -, and, no doubt3

be ajjijted therein by fundry European Powers, particu-

larly the Spaniards, Englifli, Hungarians, Poles, Bohemians, all

very powerful Nations. On this Account, conjidering the hriend-

fhip fubfefking between him and his Highnefs, he could not help

acquainting him with the Necejjity there was to fend an

Ambaffador to the Venetians, and to acquaint them with

Charles'5 Dejigns, and to exhort them to join with him and

Alphonfus againft the French 3 and if the latter agreed to this,

the Turkifh Ambaffador jhould not leave Venice till it

was put in Execution-, and, if not, to treat them as

' Vid. Burchard. Diar. p. 15. & Tom. Tomaf p. 112. Vid. Appendix in Artie.

Inftru&ions donnees, &c.
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Enemies, and accordingly leave Venice : However he

Jignified, that if his Highnefs would take fome *Pains to

manage the Matter well, they would certainly comply with his

^Demands.

In the laft Pare of this Letter the Pope enjoin'd his Nuncio to

prefs the Grand Signor to a Compliance with thefe Propofals,

this being, he faid, the greateft Afliftance on which he could

rely, and, if executed, would put a Stop to the many Injuries

he received of his Enemies: Therefore recommended Difpatch

to be his Nuncio's principal Care, and to put the Grand Seignor

in Mind, that when an AmbaiTador was lent before that Time
from the Port to Rome, on his Brother Geme\ Account, great

Prefents were offer'd him, the Particulars of which were fpecified

in the Articles drawn up by the faid AmbaiTador 5 and that., for

his Part, he promised to cultivate a Ariel: Friendship with the

G rand Seignor, and to be iincere with him in all his Actions

:

However, advis'd Bajazet, in the prefent Juncture, not to attack

the Territories of any of the Chriftian Powers in Europe, left

they flhould be excited to efpoufe the French Interefl : At the

fame Time fignified by the fame Nuncio, that he had fent

the faid Bajazet two Letters, both which were to be deliver'd

into his own Hands : In one were Directions in what Man-
ner his Highnefs fhould fend the 40,000 Gold Ducats due on

his Brother's Account : The other, contain d the faid Nuncio's

Credentials ; and after his EmbaiTy was executed, he was di-

rected to leave Gonftantinople, and return Home with the

Money as foon as poffible.

On the Nuncio's Arrival at Conjiantinople,
x

Bajazet received

him with all imaginable Marks of Honour, and his EmbaiTy

met with the greateft Expedition and Succefs he could defire
5

after which he was fent back to Rome, in Company ofone Cafime

^Dautius, difpatched thither by Bajazet
y
in Quality of his Am-

baiTador to Pope Alexander. In their Voyage they encounter d

a great many Hazards and Inconveniencies, occafioned by

the Violence of Storms and bad Weather, but at length arrived

fafe in Italy, not without meeting with another Kind of Ship-

wreck, they were very little expecting 5 for having landed between

Sinigaglia and Ancona^ they, and their Veftel, were a
feized by

Giovanni fDel-Ia-Rovere, Lord of that Place, who had been

I Tom. Tomaf p. 117. z Ibid. p. 118.

well
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well apprized of their coming thither, and accordingly was

waiting for their Arrival, on purpofe to ftrip them of all their

Writings, and the Money which Bajazet had fent the Poperbeing

to the Value of 50000 Gold Ducats, which Sum^DeUla-Rovere

pretended was owing to him by the Pope for Pay due ever fince

the Pontificate of Innocent.

As for Bajazet's AmbalTador, both he and the Nuncio were

immediately fet at Liberty, but Del-la-Rovere would not part

with the Money at any Rate, notwithstanding Alexander em-

ploy'd the Venetians and others for that Purpofe : but the other

confiding in the Affiftance of the French Arms, which he knew

were daily meeting with more and more Succefs 5 on this Account

he gave a deaf Ear to their Sollicitations.

The Papers were all of them fent to the J King of France,

while he was at Florence, with an Intention to have them pub-

lifh'd to the World, and thereby to remain as a lafting Ignominy

on the Pope, for having kept up a Correfpondence with the

Turks and his Majefty's Enemies. Among thefe Writings, there

were not only found the above-mention'd Inftructions, but like-

wife five Letters wrote by the Grand Seignor to the Pope, two of

which contain'd his Ambaflador's Credentials, another was aLetter

ofThanks to Alexander for the Intelligence he had given him about

the French Defigns, with a Promife of fpeedy Affiftance to be

fent Alphonfus, and to acquaint him that an Ambaflador from

the Portfhould be difpatched with allpoffible Expedition to the

Venetians, who fhould ufe his Endeavours to engage them in the

Pope's Party : In the fourth Letter the Sultan defired Alexander

to promote Nicholas Cibo, Archbifliop of Aries, to the Cardi-

nalate, which Prelate had upon another Occafion been/ fent to

Conjlantinople by Pope Innocent, and afterwards by the fame

Alexander, being a Perfon very acceptable to the Port. The
fifth Letter was concerning the Grand Seignor's Brother Geme,

which, feeing it belongs to the Subject in Hand, and is in itfelf

not only curious, but a Confirmation of the prefent Narrative,

as I found it in its original Language, contain'd in Burchardus's

Journal of Pope Alexander the Vlth's Life, I have printed it

Word for Word in the ~ Appendix, to which the Reader is re-

Tom. TomaC p. 118.

* Vid. Appendix in Articulo— In-

ftru&ions donnees par le Pape Alex-

B b ferr'd-
a

andreVI.&c. Letter the fixth. See alfo

Tom. Toma£p. 119. etiam Guicciard.

Lib. II. p. 46.
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ferr'd ; but that he may not lofe the Satisfaction of knowing the

Contents of the faid Letter, I have tranfcrib'd it into Englifb

verbatim, as follows.

Sultan Bajazet-Chan, Son of Sultan Mahomet, by the Grace

of God, Emperor of Afia, Europe, and of all the Sea-

Coaft, &c. To the Father and Lord of all Chriftians,

Alexander VI. Pope of the Roman Church.

AFTER due Salutations from the Sincerity of our Soul,

and a pure Heart, we nowjignify to your Greatnefs, by

George Bozardus your Servant and Nuncio, that we have with

much Pleafure heard of your Welfare, and of every Thing your

Greatnefs dejired him to impart to us 5 among other Things,

that the King of France has defignd to take our Brother Geme
out of the Hands of your Greatnefs, which would be very dif-

pleajing hoth to you and us, and would redound to the 'Preju-

dice of all Chriftians : therefore we have, in Concurrence with

the above-mentiond George, judgd it proper, that for the Quiet,

Utility and Honour of your Powerfulnefs and my Satisfaction,

that feeing my Brother Geme is mortal, and now a Prifoner in

the Hands of your Greatnefs, it would be a good thing tf you at

anyRate,fhouldput him to
<Death,which would be Life to him^and

of Benefit to your Powerfulnefs, as alfo convenient for your Quiet,

and moft acceptable to me : And if in this your Greatnefs would

he pleas'd to indulge us with a Compliance, as we truft in your

Prudence you will, 'twould therefore be better for your Power-

fulnefs and our Satisfaction, as foon as pojjible, and in the beft

manner your Greatnefs pleafes, to make remove the aforefaid

Geme from the Miferies of this World, that fo his Soul may be

tranfported to a happier Place, where he may enjoy more Quiet

:

And if your Powerfulnefs would caufe this to be executed, and

accordingly fend us his Body any where beyond the Seas, we,

the above-mention d Sultan Bajazet, do promife to give to your

Greatnefs the Sum of 300,000 Ducats, to be conjignd any

where your Greatnefs pleafes to appoint, for purchajing fome

Territories to your Sons, and even before the Body of my Brother

be deliver d by your People into the Hands of my Subjects.

Moreover, for your Greatnefs s further Satisfaction, I promife

that no Damage floall be done to the Dominions of the Chriftians,

either by my felf my Servants, or any belonging to my Countries,

of
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of what Quality or Condition foever, either by Land or hj Sea,

unlefs they be the jirfl Aggrejfors and Molejlors of our Subjects :

And for the further Satisfaction of your Greatnefs, that you

may reft ajfuredj without the leaji Scruple, that all J have pro-

mised at prefent jjoall be perform d, I have, in defence of the

above-mention d George, fworn and affirmed by the true God
whom we adore, and by our Gofpel, to adhere to, and fulfil

every Thing which I have now promifed, without the leafi Tie-

jSoiemy. And pill for your Greatnefs s further Security,

left there floould remain any Scruple in your Mind, I the above'

mention d Sultan Bajazet-Chan do again [wear by the true God,

who made Heaven and Earth, and every Thing contain d in

them, in whom we believe, and whom we adore, that if on

your part you agree to the Requeji above-mention d, by the fame
Oath I have made, I promife to perform every Thing above*

mention d nor in any wife to oppofe or thwart your Greatnefs*

Written at Conftantinople within our Palace, according to the

Chriflian Mra, the nth of September 1494.

To this was added by way of Evidence., for the Truth of

the above-mention'd Letter, thefe Words :

/ Philippe de Patriarchis Clerk o/Forli, by Apofiolical and Im-
perial Authority, Notary-publtck underwritten, do attejl, that

thefe original Letters written in Latin, and on long Turkifh

'Paper, having had the Grand Seignors Seal annex'd to them
y

and fent here within a black Box, I did tranjlate the whole into

the Italian Language, Word for Word, with my own Hand, and

fubfcrib'd them accordingly 3 and in Tejlimony thereof, I affixed

my own Seal thereunto, at Florence the ijthof November 1404,
within the Convent of the Crofs of the Minor s Order '.

'Tis uncertain whether or not thefe intercepted Letters came

ever into the Pope's Hands ; I am rather of Opinion that their

Contents were only z
told by Word of Mouth by Bozardus his

Nuncio, who knew them very well. And as to what regarded

the unfortunate Geme's Death, Alexander and Valentine being

ftrongly tempted by the vaft Promifes, and harafled continually

* See likewife Paulus Jovitis who con-

firms alfo this Embajfy toy and the

<franfa£lions of Pope Alexander, with

the Grand Seignor, Lib. II. p. 58.
z Tom. Tomaf 123,

by
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by Vanozza the Cardinal's Motherj who made a perpetual Cla-

mour about the Violence done her 3 On thefe Accounts the Pope

and Valentine refolv'd to have the faid Geme put to Death 5 ac-

cordingly, before they delivered him up to Charles, they gave him

a Dofe of Poifon mixt with Sugar, of a ' white Colour, and apt

to envenom any Sort of Liquor; without being diftinguifh'd by

its Colour or Tafte.

This hellifh Method of poifoning was an Art by which both

the Pope and his Son Valentine us'd to take many out of the

World, the Particulars of which the Reader will learn more of

in the Sequel. But to proceed;

Before Geme let out on his Journey for Naples with the King,

at the Time that he was to be delivered over by the Pope to

him, with a Deportment and Civility equal to his high Birth,

he kifled the King's Hand and Shoulder 3 after which in a very

genteel Manner turning about to the Pope and Cardinal Valen-

tine^ he thanked them for the good Ufage he had met with from

them ; at the fame time entreated they would recommend him

to the Favour of his new Protector, telling, that they mould not

repent their having fet him at Liberty 3 nor mould his Majefty,

he faid, have Occafion to be difpleafed for taking him into his

Protection, and for his Intention to employ him in his defign'd

Expedition to the Levant.

This obliging Behaviour mull have made an Impreflion even

on thofe brutal Souls, had they been capable of being touched

into any Sentiments of Humanity 5 but their Treachery and Bar-

barity to that ftranger Prince, is perhaps not to be match'd in

"Hiftory : For mean while he was chearfully marching on his

Journey to Naples, the mortal Poifon began to diffufe its Venom
thro' his Vitals, fo that on his Arrival in Naples (and not in

Gaeta as * Jovius fays) he was immediately feized with an in-

curable DitTentery, of which he died.

Bajazet in the mean time having been inform'd of his Bro-

ther's Death, was overjoy'd, as the Reafons of State and Self-

intereft. had a ftronger Influence on his Mind, than the Ties of

Nature and Relation, and only follicited Charles to have his

1
Fid. Paulus Jovius, Lib. II. p. 61. * Ibid.

Brother's
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Brother's Body fent him to Constantinople : It was accordingly

granted, and his Corps fent thither : nor indeed was Bajazet

wanting on his Pare to fulfil his Promifes to his Brother's

Murderers. But to return to the other Part of the Hiftory.

Valentine, as we have already faid, having made his Efcape

from the French Army, went with Cardinal Orfino out of

Rome, to take the Diverfions of the Country, or rather to con-

cert Meafures how he might raife new Commotions, and by a

fuperior Force fecure himfelf from thofe Injuries which his Ene-

mies might make him fuffer. About this time he began to con^

trive that Revenge for which he had fo long thirfted, in Exe-

cution of which he a&ed in fuch a Manner., by Means of his

Ruffians and Cut-throats, whom he never wanted about him

for carrying on his hellifh Defigns : With fuch Villains he had

filled all Rome, and the adjacent Places, employing them to do

all the Mifchief that was poflible to the French, and their Ad-
herents, to revenge, in fome meafure, the Injuries done his Mo-
ther ; fo that mod of the French who refided at that time in

Rome, were by him deprived of their Effects and Lives : Others

who were travelling about their lawful Affairs in the Country,

were either robbed or affaflinated, Among which Number a

Nobleman of France was fet ' upon at 'PonteMolk, who, with a

good many Attendants, was returning at that Time into France,

bringing Home with him three Carriages, in which there was

Money to the Value of 500 Crowns, in thofe Days no fmall

Sum. The Nobleman, indeed, efcaped with his Life, but his

Effects were plundered : However the Cardinal of St. Matis
Son had not the like good Fortune, for on the Road between

Baccano and Ifola, with a Sum of 3000 Crowns, he was

feized and inhumanly butchered by thefe Affaffines.

But the moft tragical Story of any, was that which happen'd

to the Swifs Soldiers within Rome 5 for while Charles's Army
was there, thofe who had the greateft Hand in plundering Madam
Vanozza's Houfe were the Swifs in his Pay. Seeing therefore

Valentine could not be revenged on thofe who did the Fact, he

determined to vent his Fury on fome of their Countrymen., who
were at that Time in the Pope's Guards, and had no manner of

Concern with the French, nor their Affairs 5 of the latter there

! Tom. TomaC p. 125.
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were about 150 in Rome, all which the Cardinal made im-
mediately be difcharged out of his Holinefs's Service, with Or-
ders that within a limited Time they fliould depart from Rome,

and out of the Ecclefiaftical Dominions 5 which harfh Com-
mand the poor People were, out of dire Neceffity, oblig'd to

obey 5 and accordingly one Morning were upon the Point of
fetting out, with their Women, Children and Baggage 5 nay,

50 of them had already actually marched out of the Gates,

about 40 others ftay'd behind in St. 'Peters Church at their De-
votions : The remaining Part,, about 60 in Number, were

affembled on the Place before that Church, where they were

immediately " furrounded by 2000 Spaniards, the greater! Part

Valentians and Catalans in the Pope's Pav, who firft affaulted

the 60 which were neareft them, and Hew moft of them,

grievoufly wounding all the reft 3 fome they dragged by the

Hair of the Head within the very Chambers of the Vatican,

not fparing even thofe who were at their Devotions 5 fuch was

the unrelenting Cruelty of thofe Barbarians. In fine, they

plunder'd thofe poor People of their Goods, Cloaths and Money.
Thofe who had gone already out of the City, hearing of their

Companions Misfortunes, immediately took Shelter in a Houfe,

which they fortified fo well, that when the Spaniards attack'd

them, they made a gallant Refiftance, until the Pope fent the

Captain of his Guard, and fome feled Troops, to the Swift
Affiftance^ for the Affair, was by this Time become publick in

Rome, and gave Indignation and Horror to every one.

But the Borgians, not content with this, fince it did not im-

mediately concern Charles's Perfon or Interefts, and gave but a

fmall vent to their Revenge, determin'd therefore m good earneft

to fet about another of far greater Confecjuence 3 namely to

join with the firft Princes of Chrijtendom, in a League againfi:

the French, a great deal being effected this Way by Means of

the Chevalier Georgi, the Venetian AmbaiTador at Rome, and

inftigated by feveral Cardinals and Minifters there, who were

the Subftitutes of other Princes, and in a particular Manner by

Afcanius Sforza and Cardinal Lunate, both of which having

arrived in Rome a few Days before, were become the Pope's

great Confidents, inalmuch as they confpired againft Charles,

from whom they had feparated for no other Reason, but (as

* Tom. Toma£ p. 126.

We
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we mentioned before) becaufe he would not join with them on

another Occafion in Alexanders Prejudice 3 the Inclinations of

thofe who pafs for great Politicians, varying continually with

their Interefts.

1

As for Lodovick Sforza, from the Defire he had of ufurping

the Dukedom of Milan, and out of Fear of the Arra-

gonefe, and 'Peter de Medici, he had been induced to

call the French Arms into Italy, by whofe coming he indeed

obtain'd his ambitious Aim : but feeing the Arragonefe were (6

reduced, that they could fcarcely fupport themfelves, he ' began

then to conceive another more rational Fear, namely, of feeing

his own Dutchy, and the Liberty of all Italy, in the utmoft

Danger, if Charles fliould be allowed to poiTefs his new Accjui-

fitions of the Kingdom of Naples, having imagin'd to himfelf

at firft, that that Prince would have met with far greater Diffi-

culty then he did, efpecially in the Florentine Dominions 3 but

being deceived in this Point, and perceiving that Charles had

likewife pafled thro' the Ecclefiaftical State, without the lead

Oppofition, and had actually made himfelf Mafter of Naples
3

on this he thought it was Time for him to fall in with new
Meafures.

The fame Way of thinking poiTeiTed the Minds of the - Vene-

tians, who, notwithstanding they had hitherto perfifted in their

Refolution of keeping an exact Neutrality, yet feeing the French

had met with fuch a prodigious Run of Profperity, and pene-

trated into the utmoft Bounds of Italy, without the leaft Re-

finance, on this, they began to be of Opinion, that the Mif-

fortunes of others were at length to become their own 3 more

efpecially fince Charles had poiTeiTed himfelf of ^Pi/^,and the other

ftrong Holds of the Florentines, and left a Garrifon within

Sienna : On this they began, with Lodovick, to think on the

common Welfare and Safety of Italy, and confecjuently of

their refpective Dominions, to find out fome Means to put a

Stop to the victorious Career of the French, and to join with

the other Powers of Italy, in forming a League againft them.

But Charles fufpecting Lodovick's Treachery, after taking Pof-

feflion of Naples, fent Trivulzio, Cardinal Fregofo, and 01-

jetto de Fiefco, with fome Forces to fecure Genoa
>
and to raife a

1

Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 46.
z

Ibid,
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Party for him within that Place ; which Thing being known,

to Lodovick, he arretted 12 Gallies which were arming for

Charles in Genoa, prohibiting any more VefTels to be equipped

for the French within the Harbours of his Territories.

The Pope and Valentine perceiving that the Treaties for

making a League were fo far advanced, that the Affair

could be put in Execution whenever they pleafed 5 on

purpofe therefore to make the World believe, that all they acted

for promoting their particular Interefts, fprung from no other

Motive but the Zeal they had for the Glory of God, the pub*

lick Welfare, and the Advantage of the Holy See 3 Alexander,

on this Account, convened together feveral
J

Cardinals, many
of which were his own Creatures, to whom he gave a diflincT:

Account of all Charles's Procedure^ and of the Progrefs which

his Arms had made in Italy, faying, That the greater his Succefs

had been, the more Jealoufies had it raifed in the Minds of

Princes, and confequently the more had they been induced to

unite together for their common Defence and Safety. And fince

therefore he had no other View for engaging him to concur in

thofe Matters, but what belonged to his Function, as the Vicar

of Jefus Chrift, and the common Father of all Chriftians, he

therefore prayed thofe who were Companions with him in fup-

porting the Weight of Ecclefiaftical Affairs, and who by their

Practice and Knowledge of State-Matters, were able to judge

therein, that they, with all imaginable Freedom, would de-

clare their Sentiments about this grave and important Affair.

There were, however, few in that Meeting but who knew
on what Side of the Queftion his Holinefs was 5 fo that the Car-

dinal of Naples, who I believe was a very upright and impar-

tial Man in every Thing, except the Intereft of his Arragonefe

King, he, as Dean of the College, to whom it belong'd firft to

fpeak in that Aflembly, expreffed his Sentiments in the following

Manner :

Holy Father, I am well apprized that fome wife and fa"
gacious ^Princes have dejired to bring the French Arms into Italy

$

and others, not being apprehenfiw of any danger which might

enfue therefrom, did accordingly not oppofe them on their firji

.' Tom. Tomaf p. 128. » Ibid. p. 129,

coming,
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comings merely becanfe they judg'd thofe very Arms might have

been the Means to check many growing Disorders, which, by

exceeding their Bounds, would have interrupted the §uiet of

Italy 5 a Country, which, according to the Opinion of many,

has an equal Ballance of Power within herfeJf ; but we find

the intended Remedy has wrought beyond Expectation, and, in-

(lead of curing, brought along with it a far more dangerous

Diftemper, which, if it is not timely removed, threatens un-

avoidable 'Death. For my cPart, I cannot be perfuaded that

any one, %ealous for the Welfare of Italy, can help thinking but

that at this time it behoves her Princes to unite with all their

Forces, to drive from their Country the growing Power of the

French, whofe Government threatens a general Ruin
5 for I

dont believe any Body imagines the Italian Princes are now

claiming Superiority over one another, tho we have too great

Evidence to believe, that one of the firfl Foreign Princes of

Europe, has already got fuch Footing among us, that it is in

his Power with Violence to trample under Foot the Dominions

of others ; and indeed it feems evident, from the Plan already

concerted by him, that the Courfe of his Victories will not flop,

until he does fubdue all Italy. This is the common Language of

every one, even of thofe who don't pretend to be deeply skill'd in

Politicks : Is it not certain, that the Forts of Serezana, Sereza-

nella, Pietra-Santa, Pifa, Leghorn, all thefe Jlrong Places in

Tufcany, are actually kept and garrifond by Charles ? And in

like manner the Cattle of Civita-Vecchia, Oftia, and Terracina,

have they not been taken from the Church and pojfeffed by him ?

and all this plainly with a View, that, on going to Naples, this

Charles might have in his Hands the mojl important Keys of thofe

States, by which, in his Return, as a Conqueror he may the better

open a Door for having the abfolute Dominion of them, and con-

sequently of the rejl of Italy. What elfe do the hard Articles

threaten, by which he has in a manner compelled the Lucchefe,

Sienefe, Florentines., and even your Holinefs, to accept, and thereby

Jhewn plainly what great Advantage he has taken of thofe who
were too weak to oppofe him, at the fame Time manifeflly affronted

the Pontifical Authority ? Nowfince he thinks his Conquejls fe-

cure, a Thing indeed of the greatefl Importance to him, he has

determined to abufe good Fortune, and the Power put into his

Hands, by enjlaving as many as he can. But let us fuppofe Charles

Jhould be hinder dfrom ufing open Violence againfl the Holy See,

{which, covjidering the Difobligations he fays he has lately met

II D d withy
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withy joirid with the former he pretends to have re*

ceived) we can fearcely hope for-: hut take it in any View, I'd

gladly know in what degree of Security would the Spiritual

and Temporal
c
furifdi£iion of the 'Pope remain, when the French

King, by his Arms, will have it in his Power to force every one

to be obedient to his Nod ? And if the Papal SeatJhall continue

to he kept at Rome , 'twill, for all that, in fundry Cafes, not be

very different from that held for fo many Tears at Avignion, a

'Place fitrrounded every where with the French Power 5 by

which the Popes had no greater Reference floewn them by the

Kings of France^ than if they had only been their fuperior Kind

of Chaplains. Since therefore your Holinefs is more interefted

in this Affair than any other Prince of Europe, and the in~

juring you brings more dangerous Confequences with it, than

it can another 5 You, therefore, Holy Father, are invited by

the greatejl Potentates of Chriftendom, to join with them in a

League, of which if you was not follicited, you ought never'

thelefs to be the chief Promoter, and to give it Countenance and

Sanction by your Authority, and to ajjifi your Allies with Money
and Troops, to Jlem the Violence of this French Inundation,

which hitherto has brought Ruin along with it, in-fo-far as its

Fury has met with no Oppofition. I therefore conclude, that a

fpeedy Stop being put to Charles'5 Career, for hindering himfrom
being confirmed in his yet unjiable and precarious Conquejls, may

probably make up that Evil, which a longer Delay will render

irreparable.

Raphael Riario, called Cardinal St. Georgia, being prefent at

this Congregation, and judging it more eligible and honourable,

by fpeaking ingenuoufly to incur the Pope's Difpleafure, than,

by a tacit Compliance, to be wanting in Duty, after the other

had finifh'd his Speech, having rofe up, fpoke thus

:

' Holy Father, I am apt to believe that I Jhould be injurious

to your Holinefs, and indeed deal unfairly with this Sacred

Congregation, if I did not fpeak freely what my Conference and

Reafon now dictate, efpecially in an Affair of fuch Confequence

as this, of which we are at prefent deliberating : Here we are

treating of a League to be formd againji a moji Chrifiian King,

* Tom. Tomaf p. 132,

and
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and that it floall receive the 'Pontifical Sanction and Authority

j

but if we refeB impartially on the Matter; and confider iffuch

an Affair was to be deliberated in the Councils of any other

'Prince, either Chrijlian or Heathen, whether or not we fhould

exceedingly dijapprove of the fame : can it then be other-wife ex~

pe£led, but that all the World will condemn us, if, in a Congre-

gation held in Prefence of your Holinefs, and the Jirfi Prelates

of the Church, we floould employ our Thoughts on any Thing but

what concerns the Service of God, and the maintaining of Jufiice ?

/ therefore humbly think, that a Pope of Rome ought to abjlain

from being the firfl Promoter of a War, let it he never fo jujl,

much lefs that hefoould not excite one, which (laying ajide Par-
tiality) can neither be proved jufifiable or holy : For my floare,

I cannot underftand it asfuch, much lefs can I give my Confent

thereto. The King of France, 'tis true
y

has, beyond what the

Italian Princes could expetl or imagine, made a fuccefsful Con-

quejl of the Kingdom cf Naples
5
which new Acquijltion, as it

has greatly increafed his Power, fo has it render d his Arms the

more terrible to his Neighbours. But is it, on this Account, jujl,

to form a League in his Prejudice, and by common Confent to

begin a War againjl him ? Are not the Pretenfions of the Houfe

of Anjou to the Kingdom of Naples very well known in Europe,

and that the Counties of Provence and Anjou fell by legal In-

heritance to the Crown of France ? Has not this thing been very

often approved of, and many Invejlitures given by the Popes,

and even by your Holinefs, in the very Jirjl Article of the Con-

federacy lately ejlabliflod betwixt you and King Charles ? Nor can

I fee for what Pretence you are not to adhere thereto -, have you

not promifed him the Invejliture of that Kingdom ? which, altho

you have not as yet confirmed, yet your Obligations were not

the lefs for fo doing, as foon as you heard he was proclaimed

King in Naples 3 nor is it prefumeable you would have promifed

it, had you not found that he had a jujt Pretenfion thereto. If
then his Title and Pretenfions are juf, and he in atfual Pof-

feffion of that Kingdom 5 which lajl, according to the Reafons

of State, in a manner makes Injujlice itfelf lawful : Since there-

fore, Ifey, Charles has in this very Place obtained your Faith,

and P>
romife of Paternal Love to him, and Jince he has not

afted any ways contrary to the Stipulations made between you,

nor given any Caufe of undeferving it 5 with what Shadow of

Juftice can then your Holinefs, injlead of defending him agreeable

to your Promife, be endeavouring at prefent with a violent

Hand,
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Hand, to atf aga'mjl him, and to Jlrip him of his Conquefes >

I am not ignorant but that fometimes a 'Prince may not haveflight

Reafons to fear another's ufurping his 'Dominions, and therefore

endeavour all he can, by Force of Arms, to prevent fuch In-

juries : But what folid Grounds has your Holinefs to fear the

like from Charles ? Has he not had already within thefe Walls

an Army, which, by one Word of his Mouth, he could have laid

the Grandeur of the Holy See as low as the Ground, and, on

Its Ruins, eretied for himfelf a new Empire in Rome ? Tet has

he been jtedfafl in adhering to his Duty, and greatly rejpetfful

to the Vicar of Chriji 5 and here in Perfon has he perform d the

fame Obfequioufnefs to the Church, whichwas frequently praxis d
by his Forefathers 5 nor has he made ufe of Force, but rather

Intreaties, and enter d into Engagements, for obtaining from your

Holiyiefs thofe Advantages which were indifpenfably necejfary

for forwarding his Expedition. Now fence the Succefs of his

Undertakings has been fuch, as to unite a Kingdom in Italy to

his other vafl Dominions, this gives him the greater Opportu-

nity to abafe the Grandeur of the Church, if ever he Jhould be

provok'd thereto : But every one knows that the Kings of France

have rather, on every Occafeon, made ufe of their Power for

exalting the Holy See, and pulling down her Enemies. Pipin,

Charles the Great, Louis the Pious, and many of their Suc-

cejfors, were much more powerful in Italy, than Charles VIH.
yet their Power was for the mojh Part made ufe of to fupport

the Church, and to promote her Interejls, heflowing Honours

and Dominions upon her 5 and if at any time, either at Avignon

or Rome, the Popes have fallen from that Pitch of Greatnefs,

in which they formerly had been, it was always the Fault of

other Princes, but never of the Kings of France, who, on every

Occafeon, declared themfelves the Church's Protectors : And if

they have done fo before, what Reafbn have you not to expeU

the fame Effect of their Piety in the Future ? Do they make

Innovations in our Religion ? or, in few Words does the King-
dom of Naples belong to them in real Juftice or not ? Has
not the Family of France reigned 150 Tears in that Kingdom,

without ever violating the Pontifical JurifdiSlion ? As for the

Arragonefe, the firfb of whom, namely Alphonfus, the Father

of the deceafed Ferdinand, poffejfed at one time the Crowns

of Arragon, Naples and Sicily, yet Italy was not in an Uproar

on that Account, nor did it diflurb her general Repofe 5 nor

were the Pope and other Princes exciting Novelty, 0nd contriving

to
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to injure fuch a Neighbour, having made no offenjive League

or Combination in his 'Prejudice : If then the Cafe is in a

mdnner the fame, whyfiould not the Refult of your Councils be

the fame alfo ? The French are not more anxious to extend their

'Dominions, or Jefs obfervant of their Promifes, than the Spa-

niards : If then the Tower of the one gave Italy no Fear, it is

not reafonable fie fhould be difmayd at the Greatnefs of the

other. 'Twas thought wholefome Counfel at that time not to

irritate the one, by raijing a general War againfl him : 'Twill,

in like manner, be found advantageous not to provoke the other,

by forming a League in his Prejudice, the which, if its Event

is unfuccefsful, your Holinefs, in that Cafe, cannot complain if

you fuffer as a Pope, that is, as a common Father to all Chri-

flians , and ifyoufiould be found in Arms, you would be treated

like an Enemy
y
yea, in a very particular Manner.

Riarios free Way of fpeaking had, in Appearance, little Effect

on thofe who fhew'ci themfelves already determin'd : But for all

that, it funk very deep into the Pope and Valentines Minds,

notwithstanding they endeavoured each of them not to difcover

it in their Looks and Behaviour : but Cardinal Carvaiale, who
profefled himfelf a faithful Subject to the Houfe of Arragon,

and an obliged Servant to the Borgians, was determin'd nOt to

lofe an Opportunity of making Riario an Anfwer 5 accordingly

fooke in the following Manner

:

1 The Quiet of the Italian Princes was not diflurb'd by

Jedloujies arifing among them, on Account of the Kingdom of

Naples and Sicily's being joined to Arragon, and poffejfed by Al-

phonfus, becaufe it was well known that he fucceeded thereto, by

Virtue of a jufl Adoption, and not by old Pretenfions, which

either had no Foundation at all, or were abolifi'd by another's

quiet PoffeJJion of them 3 in which lajl Manner, Charles is now
endeavouring to give a Colour to his cloudy Schemes. But it

cannot befaid that ever Alphonfus ufed Violence for making the

People embrace his Meafures, nor did he extort Money and ufurp

other Peoples Properties, and feize to himfelf their Places

of Strength 5 all which Charles has done for profecuting his

immoderate fDefigns : But the Arragonefe, on the contrary, never

undertook any Enterprise againfl the Inclination of the Popes,

* Tom.Tomaf. p. 137*
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and in [pita of their Spiritual 'Prohibitions -

y all which, noi

without Scandal, We have obfervcd Jince Charles 5 coming into

Italy r no wonder then the ^People are jealous of his jDeJtgns,

for, as 'tis commonly faid, By the Morning one may guefs what

kind of a 'Day it will he. What Notion can we have of the

French 'Procedure, fence, upon theirferfl coming, they havefiewn
Jo very little Refpefl: for the 'Pontifical Authority, nor indeed

even jufeice, with regard to the Rights of other 'Princes > The
Uneafineffes which that turbulent Nation have always brought

along with them, are, I think, pretty well known every where,

and the manner in which they defpife and flight thofe who ap-

pear to flop the Courfe of their Violence : A 'People eafy to be

moved, but furious in profecuting what they once begin 5 whereas,

*tis certain, the Arragonefe are Friends to 'Jujtice, and Enemies

to Novelty, free from Violence, and moderate in their Ambition j

not infolent on Account of their good Fortune, but confederate in

their Refolutions, and flow to move-, all this being confederd,

let us fee if the
c
jeahufy of the Italian 'Princes is not as reafonable

as the Expedition of the French againfi Naples is unjujl 5 and

(till more unjujl are the Means by which it has been ejfetfed, and
the 'Purpofe to which it tends. On this Account, therefore, lei

any be dubious about it who will- The Counfel already given

of entering into a League for preventing the Ruin of Italy, will,

upon Examination, be found attended with all that is requifete

for determining the Refolutions of a 'Pope therein. Let 'People

therefore fay what they pleafe 3 as for me, Holy Father, I am

of the Opinion, that without making Ufe of the Sword, there

will be no curing that Evil which feems daily to be gaming

Ground, not only for oppreffeng Italy, but perhaps all Europe.

The Majority of the Cardinals, who were of the Pope's

Party, agreed to the laft Opinion, and accordingly gave their

Votes in the Affirmative, for making the League: but the Pope

perceiving that Riario was nettled at what Carvaiale had fpoke,

and on the Point of anfwering him, put an end to the Meeting,

telling them, that they need not trouble themfelves in fpeaking

any more, fince he very well knew the general Sentiment of the

Cardinals about it 5 and as he himfelf was very well fatisfied,

fo he hoped within a fhort time to fhew how much he efteem'ct

fome of their Counfels.

Mean

t
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Mean while thefe Treaties were tranfa&ing at Rome, the

Pope's Minifters at Venice, and thofe of other Princes, were upori
.

the Point of concluding the above-mention'd League $ fo that

in a little time thereafter it was determined in this Manner
5

namely,
l That between the Pope, the Emperor Maxhmllian

y

Ferdinand and Ifabella King and Queen of jirragon and

Caftille, the Republick of Venice, and the Duke of Milan, a

Confederacy mould be eftablifli'd, for the publick Welfare and

Defence of their refpective Territories, referving an Opportunity

for other Princes to join with them, and even to Charles himfelr,

provided he would agree thereto on honeft Terms. This was

the fpecious Title by which this League was diftinguifh'd to the

Publick ; but as every individual Prince united therein, had

imagined to himfelf that their publick Safety, and Defence of

their Property, were impracticable, whilft Charles was poiTeiTed

of his new Accjuifitions in Italy 5 there were therefore private

Articles, in which it was agreed, That each of them fhould

attack the French in different Places with all imaginable Vigour,

at one and the fame Time.

The News of this League's being concluded, filled the Pope

and Valentine's Minds with great Joy 5 accordingly with much
Solemnity and Orientation the fame was publifhcl within

a
St.

(peters Church, on the Palm Sunday following, where Te
tDeufti was fung -, aftet which the Bifhop of Concordia made a

moil eloquent Oration on that Occafion, which was afterwards

publifh'd.

The King had an Account of all this, but feem'd not much
difturb'd thereat 5 on the contrary, out of Derifion he order'd

3 Comedies to be acted within the Cajlel %)el-Nuovo, in which

the Confederates were brought upon the Stage 5 as alfo thofe

who had the chief Hand in forming the League, among which

Number Cardinal Valentine had no fmall Share : But notwith-

ftanding all thefe outward Appearances of Indifferency, Charles

could not, however, but be 4 troubled pretty much in his Mind.,

efpecially when he began to conilder what Prejudice it might

1 Tom. Tomaf. p. 139. Guicciard. I * Tom. Tomaf p. 140.

Lib. II. p. 47. Paulus Jovius, Lib. II. I * Vid. Burchard. diar. p. 3 jr.

p. 74. Phil, de Comities, Cap. XV. 4 Tom. Tomaf p. 140. Guicciard.

p. 78. Burchard. diar. p. 35. \ Lib. II. p. 48,
* bring
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bring his Affairs, being in reality one of the mod considerable

Leagues that ever was agreed upon among Chriftian Princes
;

for it not only put a Stop to his further Advancements, but

proved in the End a manifeft Detriment to the Chriftian Religion,

by hindering. Charles from profecuting his Deflgns againft the

Turks $ for being obliged to provide for his own Safety and De-
fence, he could not of confecpenee have an Opportunity to act

offensively againft others. And notwithstanding the Lofs of

Geme was of great Importance to the King, yet he having per-

fifted in his magnanimous Refolution of invading Turkey j he

accordingly had lent the \ ArchbiShop of T)urazzo into Greece,

to prepare the Way for fuch Defigns, and to excite a Revolt, if

poffible, in Albania, Macedonia, and the Morea 5 which laft

Defign fucceeded very profperoufly, not only on Account of

the Correfpondence which was kept up between that Biffiop and

the Malecontents of thofe Countries, but alfo becaufe the Greeks

had afliduoufly fomented the fame, in hopes to fhake off the

Ottoman Tyranny, having been informed that the victorious

Arms of the King of France had penetrated to the utmoft

Limits of Calabria and Ottranto, which laft Country is no more
than 60 Miles from Albania. All this had ftruck fuch a Terror

among the Turks, that they had * abandoned the moft of thofe

contiguous Provinces in which they kept Garrifons 5 and even in

Conjlantinople itfelf, was to be feen the utmoft Confufion, in-

fomuch that it was reported, that 12 of the Turkijh Priefts

there had refolved to preach the Doctrine of Chrift publickly.

But as foon as Charles had got Intelligence of all the particular

Articles contain'd in the League, he determin'd to leave Naples,

and return to France, as foon as the pompous Solemnity of de-

livering him the Royal Enfigns within Naples was performed
5

fo that an effectual Stop was put to his intended Invafion on the

Turks.

The League in the mean time, as we have faid, was ratify'd

at Venice, on the ift of April, and publifh'd at Rome the 1 2th of

the fame Month. As to the King's Defign for returning into

3 France, it proceeded rather from too ardent a Defire to be at

Home, than the Effect of good Counfel
3

yet for all that he was

refolute in his Intentions, determining not only to return himfelf,buc

1
Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 46. Tom.

J

2 Paulus Jovius, Lib. II. p.71. Tom.
Toma£ p. 141. Tpmaf! p. 142.

I

3 Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 48. Ibid.
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ro carry the beft of his Troops along with him, ordering the reft

of his Forces to be fent to the garrifon'd Places, and to the others of

the greateft Importance within that Kingdom. Accordingly he

left Gilbert Montpevjier Vice-Roy, and Lieutenant General of his

Army, and the other Provinces to the Care of his moil: renowned

and experienc'd Officers 5 namely, The Government of Cala-

bria to OUgni the Scotchman, whom he made Great Conftable

of the Kingdom : Gaeta was put in PofTeition of the Senefchal

Belcari, who had the Office of High Chamberlain given him
5

and the Province of Abruzzo was delivered into the Hands of

his valiant General Gratianus. The King promifed to fupply

them fpeedily with Money, and to fend Reinforcements as foon

as poflible 3 however, left them no other Subfidies but what

they could raife in the Kingdom, which by this Time was be-

ginning to waver a little in its Loyalty, and the Name of the

Arrago?iefe to be whifper'd about.

Charles, in the mean while, had an ardent Defire to have

a
J

perfonal Conference with the Pope, and to come to a good

Underftanding with him, and, if poffible, to feparate him from

the other Confederates 5 to efTedt which, fome Days before he

left Naples, he fent Monfieur St. 'Paulo, Cardinal Luxemburg}) 's

Brother, to Rome : and when he was upon the Point of fetting

out on his Journey, he hkewife difpatched the Archbimop of

LionSy with a Commiflion to alTure his Holinefs, that he was

difpofed to cultivate a very ftrict Friendfhip with him, and to

grant him whatever he pleafed, provided he could be induced

to be difengaged from thofe who had combined againfl him,

and to obtain from him the Inveftiture of Naples, and even

with that Claufe annex'd thereto, not to Prejudice the Pre-

tentions of others.

The Pope and Valentine as they were willing, on the one Hand,

not to defift in their declared Enmity againft Charles, fo on the

other, they thought it a hard Cafe to abandon Rome, the

Pontifical Seat of their Greatnefs. For this Reafon, fome time

before Charles had left Naples, they had follicited the Venetians

and the Duke of Milan, to fend Forces to Rome, in order to

hinder Charles from entering that City, and to defend it if he

perfifted in coming there by Force : And altho' at firft they

' Tom. Tomaf p. 145.
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agreed to the Pope's Requeft, and to fend i ooo Light Horfe,

and 2000 Foot thither, with a Promife of 1000 more, in a

very little Time : yet being affured how little the Pope was to

be trufted, and remembring how he had ferved Ferdinand fome

time before 3 on this Account they did not judge it advifeable to

venture fuch a great Body of their Troops fo far of, into the

Hands of one whofe Infidelity was fo well known 5 nor were

they certain how they might have occafion for their Forces them-

felves. On this they advifed the Pope not to ftay at Rome, and

wait for the King's Arrival, thereby not to expofe the Majefty

of the Pontificate to the Mercy of the Enemy, and not to

hazard his All, by making a Defence in Perfon, which might be

very fruitlefs, but rather to fortify the Caftle of St. Angelo as

well as he could, and retire to a Place of Security, being

certain that when the King came to Rome, he would ftay but a

very fhort time there.

Charles however was not out of hopes of concluding a new
Treaty with the Pope, and to gain him and his Son Valentine

over to his Side 3 for which Cardinal %)ionigio promifed to ufe

his utmoft Endeavours : Accordingly he was difpatch'd to Rome,

not without fome Hopes of Succefs, feeing the Pope was be<-

ginning to ' liften to fome Overtures this Way.

But the Borgians being confcious in what a vile Manner they

had treated Charles, and of the Machinations which they had

raifed in his Prejudice 5 they were therefore not fo willing to

venture themfelves in his Hands, or to flay at Rome, and

truft to his Word 3 nor indeed had they at any rate a real In-

clination to break off from the Confederacy which they had

lately entered into, and on which depended thei* Hopes of

driving him their Enemy from Italy.

On this both the Pope and Valentine determin'd to leave

Rome : Accordingly they retired to
z
Orvieto, and with them

the greater!; Part of the Cardinals, and the reft of the Pope's

Family, Alexander carrying along with him for his Guard,

200 Men at Arms, 1000 Light Horfe, and 3000 Foot 3 leaving

the Cardinal Anajiajia Governor of Rome, with Orders to re-

I
Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 50. |

2 Tom. Tomaf p. 147. Guicciard.

Ibid. Paulus Joviusj Lib. II. p. 75.
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ceive the King with all the Marks of Honour and Refpect which
were due to lb confiderable a Monarch. _

Charles accordingly enter'd Rome, and indeed in a very pa-

cifick Manner., having taken up his Lodgings on the North
Side of the Tiber, on Purpofe not to be within the Sight of the

Caftle of St. Angelo, which was in a Readinefs to be defended

if befieged by Charles : But the King had no fuch Thing in

view, for if he had, it would have coft him but very little

Labour, considering how very much difaffected the Citizens and

Garrifon were towards the Borgian Family : nor is it to be

doubted, but that if the King had pleafed, he might with his fu-

perior Force have made himfelf, not onlyMafter o£Rome, but of

the whole Ecclefiaftical State, and of all Tufcany, and thereby

have eftablifti'd to himfelf within Italy one of the molt formi-

dable Empires that any Prince ever did, fince the Time of Con-

jiantine the Great : But fo far was he from violating the

Rights of the Church, or breaking his Promifes and Engage-

ments, that he punctually * reftored Civita-Vechia and Ter-

racina to the Holy See, leaving Ojiia, as it was at firft., under

the Government of the Cardinal St. 'Pietro in Vincula. Ac-
cordingly having flayed three Days at Rome, he went from

thence, marching directly towards Viterbo 5 which, as foon as

Alexander knew, imagining that Charles was in purfuit of him,

not thinking himfelf fecure at Orvieto, he fled to 'Perugia, re-

folving firmly, that if the King mould follow him, to go from

thence to Pefaro, to which Place he was invited by Giovanni

Sforza his Son-in-Law 3 and if he was not fafe there, he

determin'd to take
2
Shipping at Ancona, and embark for Venice.

But while the Pope was thus contriving in what Manner he

might fliun thofe Dangers of which Charles had never dreamt,

the King marched directly towards Sienna and Pifa : Having
however tarried a little too long in thofe Places, he gave the Re-
publick of Venice, and the Duke of Milan, an Opportunity of

railing a very 3 confiderable Army againft him ; notwithstanding

of which it is certain that if the King had pleas'd, he might have

returned to France without the lead Moleftation : but having

refolved to take the Road which leads by Pontrimoli, ac-

* Tom.Tomaf p.147. j

3 Tom. TomaC p. 148. Guicciard.
* Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 50. I Lib.II. p.51, Paulus Jovius,Lib.II.p.82.
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cordingly march'd towards Taro, on Purpofe to encounter his

new Enemies, the Confederates of the League 3 at which Place

he knew they had gathered the moft of their Forces together.

The 300 foreign Troops which had been fent to the Ganifon*

oOPontrimoli, had,fome time before Charles's Arrival, been fent

away from thence, for which Reafon the Inhabitants had the

more readily liften'd to the Perfuafion ofTrivulzi, forgiving up
that Place to the French, which accordingly they did, on Condi-

tion that their Perfons and Effects mould be fafe. But the

Swifs, notwithstanding of this, having enter'd the Place in a

forcible Manner, ' plunder'd and burnt the Village, putting all

the Inhabitants to the Sword, pretending thereby to revenge an

Injury which they formerly had received at that Place 5 where,

while the Army was paffing thro' the Country of Funigiana,

fome Difference having rifen between the Sisoifs and the People

of cPontrimoli, about 40 of the former had been flain.

In the mean time the confederate Army was gathered to-

gether in the Country of 'Parma, whofe Number was in all

about 2 2500 Men at Arms, 8000 Foot, and upwards of 1000

Light Horfe : the greatefl Part of the latter were Albanians, and

had been brought into Italy by the Venetians, from the Neigh-

bouring Provinces of Greece, which Troops were called Stra-

diotti, a Name given them in their own Country. The moft

of the above-mention'd Army confided of Venetian Forces,who
were its main Strength, the Duke of Milan's Troops having

been fent to Novara. The Confederate's chief General was

Francis Gonzaga, Marcjuifs of Mantua, who, altho' he was but

young, his Bravery and Valour neverthelefs exceeded his Years.

With this Army was fent two CommiiTaries, called Troved'ttors,

chofen from among the chief Senators of Venice : The Name of

the one was Luca Fifano, the other Marchion Trhnfano; but

the Milanefe Forces were commanded by the Count Gaiazzo.

In the mean time thofe aforefaid Generals held a Council of

War, whether or not they mould pitch their Camp at Fornuovo,

a fmall Village at the Foot of the Mountains 5 but becaufe o£

the Narrownefs of its Situation, and that the Enemy might have

the better Opportunity of defcending into the Plain, it was refolved

' Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 53. * Ibid.
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that Badia mould be the Place, which was but three Miles

diftant from thence 5 fo that by this Determination, the French

Van-Guard had an Opportunity of Lodging at Fornuovo,

having arrived over the Mountains much fooner than the reft

of the Army, which was greatly retarded on Account of

their heavy Artillery, brought over the Apennines with great

difficulty.

On the Arrival of the French Van-Guard, the Marfhal de

Gies fent a ' Trumpet to the Confederates, demanding, in the

King his Matter's Name, a Paflage for his Army, which he

faid was determin'd to march that Way in their Return to France,

without molefting any one's Territories. In the mean time the

faid Marfhal order'd fome of the Light Horfe to make an Ex-

cursion towards the Enemies Camp, with a View to learn the

Nature of their Situation, and to difcover the Country 3 but

they were very foon driven back to their Quarters, by the afore-

faid Stradiotti, who were fent by the Marquifs of Mantua, on

Purpofe to meet them 3 and it is believed if the Italians had,

on this Occallon, attack'd the Enemy's Van-Guard, they might,

in all Probability, have cut them in Pieces 3 and if fo, the reft

of the French Army would certainly not have advanced further.

And indeed they had the very fame Opportunity the Day fol-

lowing, without making any Advantage of it 3 but the Marfhal

being apprized of the Danger, retir'd with his Men to the higher

Grounds 5 nor had the Italians Refolution enough to follow

him, the Situation which the French chofe being fo very com-
modious for them, and confidering that many of the Venetian

Troops had delay'd joining the Confederates, till the very

Day that the Van-Guard retir'd, if Charles had not lingered a

little too long in Tufany, he might have made his way thro' the

whole Country of Italy, without the leaft Oppofition.

The Day following, Charles, with the whole Army, join'd

the Van-Guard, and encamped at Fornuovo 3 the Confede-

rates however all along had believed, that the King, with an

inferior Force, would never have had the Refolution to march

over the Apennines, but that he would have left the

moft of his Troops at Pi/a, and afterwards embark with the

reft of his Army, and fail ftrait for France. And even when

1 Guicciard. Lib II. p. 53.
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they heard that he had determin'd to march by Land, they

imagin'd he would have induftrioufly avoided their Army, and

rather chofen to have marched by way of Burgo in Valditaro

and Centocroce, which was a Road not very difficult to pais

:

After that, they concluded he would proceed for the Tortonefte,

and there meet the Duke of Orleans in the Neighbourhood of

Alexandria : but perceiving their Error, and that Charles had

actually come to Fornwvo, at firft they were pretty much ani-

mated, becaufe the Enemy was inferior in Number, but after-

wards their Courage began to abate, when they confider'd the

Valour of the French Lances, and the Swift, to whom the

Italian Infantry was much inferior , befides, when they reflected

on the Dexterity of the French, in the Management of their Ar-

tillery 5 but above all, their unexpected Boldnefs in approaching

them with fuch an inconfiderable Handful 5 on this the Italians

were very much difpirited. However, they held a Council of

War, about what Anfwer they were to return by the Trumpet

fent thither by the Marfhal de Gies, and thought it a very ha-

zardous Affair to venture the Liberties of Italy on the Fortune

of a ilngle Battle : on the other Hand, they judged it greatly

to the Sname of the Italian Arms, if they fhould, on that Oc*

cafion, (hew the leaft Unwillingnefs to encounter the Enemy, or

fuffer them to pafs unmolefted before their Eyes.

Among this Variety of difagreeing Opinions, at laft they de-

termin'd to fend an Account of Charles's Demands to Milan,

and to act as they mould be directed by the Duke, and the

Ambaffadors of the Confederate Powers there : The Duke of

Milan, and the Venetian Ambafladors^were accordingly ofOpinion,

the French might have leave to march unmolefted^ becaufe the

Territories of thofe two Powers were more expofed than the

others to an immediate Danger, fearing, what very often

happens, that Neceflity converted into Defpair, might prove

fatal to them. But the Reprefentatives of the other Confe-

derate Princes judg'd differently of the Situation of Affairs, and

thought it absolutely neceffary not to lofe the prefent Op-
portunity to defeat and diffipate the French Army, which,

if entire, would continue the Affairs of Italy in the fame

Condition as before, or rather throw them into greater Dan-
ger, becaufe the French having in their Hands Ajli and No-
vara, all

cPiemont was of confequence at their Difpofal : And
the Kingdom of France lying contiguous to that of the Swifts,

the
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the latter were always ready to enter into their Service, and ca-

pable to furnifh them with what Number of Troops thev

pleafed : Befides, confidering what great Reputati6n the French

Arms had acquir'd in Italy
y

if the Confederates fhould be fo

cowardly as to let them pafs unmolefted, they would, without

Queftion, tyrannize over Italy with greater Fiercenefs than ever :

So that if they did not attack them in that Conjuncture, thefe

Representatives allured them., their Matters would certainlv

embrace new Meafures, and likewife conclude, that the Italians

either would not, or had not Courage to fight the French :

After this Declaration the Confederate Army refolved to couch

their Anfwer by the Trumpet, in as ambiguous Terms as

poffible, and at length concluded, after much Difpute, to act
1

ofFenfively, and to attack the French upon their March 3 to

which "Determination the Venetian Proveditors agreed, particu-

larly Trhifano, who feem'd much better pleas'd with that Re-
folution, than his Collegue Tifano.

On the other Hand, the French, having hitherto met with no

Refiftance, marched their Army forward with greater Boldnefs

and Security than ever, being of Opinion, that the Confederates

would not have Courage enough to attack them 3 and if they

did, they doubted not of Victory, having on every Occafion

fhewn a Contempt of the Italian Arms. But as they defcended

from the Mountains, perceiving the Enemy's Army took up (o

large a Tract of Ground, and were much fuperior to them in

Number, their Spirits began to fail them a little, and would

have been very glad to get free of them, efpecially, feeing

Charles fome time before had wrote to the Duke of Orleans to

come to his Affiftartce, and join him with all his Forces at &ia-

cenza 3 which Order the aforefaid Duke aflured him he fhould

punctually obey 3 but -afterwards had given him to underftand^

that Lodovkk Sforza intended to intercept him in his March

thither, and had prepared to oppofe him with a very confiderable

Army, confuting of 900 Men at Arms, 1 200 Horfe, and 5000
Foot, a Force fo much ftronger than his, that he could not at-

tempt to join the King's Army without the greateft Danger.

Charles, on this, finding it in vain to hope for Succour from

Orleans, was obliged to concert new Meafures^ and accordingly

1 Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 54.
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order'd 'Philip Mons of Argentine, who had formerly been his

Ambaflador at Venice, to fend a Trumpet to the Proveditors

Pifano and Trhifano, and to fignify by a Letter, that the

French were defirous to treat with them, and to propofe fome

Overtures of Accommodation 3 which Invitation they accepted,

appointing the Meeting the Day following, and the Place of

Interview to be at an equal Diftance from the two Armies. But

Charles, either for want of Forrage at the Place where he was

then encamped, or for fome other Reafon, having changed his

Opinion, refolved not to wait the IiTiie of that Meeting.

The Fronts of the two Armies were not above ' three Miles

diftant from each other, extended on the Sides of the River

tfaro, whofe Source arifes from the Apennines 5 and for a fmall

Space, running between two confiderable Rocks, afterwards ex-

tends itfelf thro' a large Plain in Lomhardy, at theEnd of which

it joins with the Po. The Confederate Army lay on the right

Hand of thefe Rocks, towards the Banks of the River, on

Purpofe to intercept the Enemy's March, and to hinder them

from filing off towards cParma. Their Camp was well pro-

vided with Artillery, and fortified with Ramparts and Ditches.

The French, on the other Hand, were determined to march

to Ajiigiano, and there to pals the Taro by Fornuovo, fo that

there was only the Breadth of the River between the two Armies,

The French lay there all Night not without confiderable Trouble,

having been very much haralTed by the Stradiotti, who made
Excursions even to their very Out-lines 3 where in the Night-

time the French could not repofe, for the many falfe Alarms

given that the whole Body of the Enemy was attacking them,

which created no fmall Confufion. It happen'd, befides, that

the fame Night there fell a confiderable Quantity of Rain, at-

tended with incredible Thunder and Lightning, portending, as

it were, fome fudden and fatal Event : The Whole being lefs

terrible to the Italians than the French, who, on the one Hand,

were furrounded by inaccefTable Mountains, and, on the other,

block'd up by the Enemy, where, if Misfortunes (hould happen,

they could have no Hopes of Safety.

' Guicciard. Lib. II. p. SS-
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Next Morning the French Army, by Break of Day, began

to ' pafs the River, the Artillery moving in the Front, followed

by the Van-Guard, which laft the King judged would be moft

attack'd by the Enemy* Accordingly he join'd 350 Men at

Arms to their Number, and fent Trivufaio with 1 06 Lances,

and 3 000 Swifs Foot, to join them $ the latter being efteem'd

the Flewer of the French Army, and commanded by Engetibert,

Brother to the Duke of Cleves 5 and a confiderable Number
more of Foot were headed by Balgi-di-Giuno : And, in order

to ftrengthen them ftill more, the King order'd 300 Archers to

join them, with a Body of others on Horfe-back taken out of

his Guards : Next to them followed the great Battalion, in the

Centre of which rode the King, arm'd Cap-a-pe, whofe Perfon

was immediately attended by Monfieur Tramoglia, an Officer of

great Renown, to direct him as Need required : After them

followed the Rear-Guard, commanded by Count de Fois

-

y laft

of all the Carriages.

The King, notwithstanding his Army was on the March,

feem'd willing to
z
enter into an Agreement with the Enemy if

poflible, and accordingly fent Argenton to treat with the Venetian

Proveditors 5 but by this Time the Confederates, feeing the

French in Motion, were all in Arms, ready to receive them,

refolving to give them Battle 5 fo that the Hopes of coming to __
any Accommodation were thereby fruftrated, infomuch that the

Light Horfe from all Parts were beginning to skirmifli, and

both Armies were drawing out their Artillery againft one ano-

ther : On which the Confederates loft no Time to come out

from their Lodgments, and to extend their Squadrons along the

Banks of the River. But this did in nowife hinder the French

from continuing their March, partly on the Brinks of the River,

and partly on the narrow Plain $ but want of Ground would
not allow them to keep their Ranks in tire : However, notwith-

standing of this Difadvantage, their Van-Guard arriv'd in Front

of the Enemy's Lodgments 5 on which the Marquifs of Mantua,

with a Squadron of 600 Men at Arms, together with a great

Number of Stracliotti, and other Light Horfe, with 5000 Foot,

had patted the River behind the French Rear-Guard, leaving; V

Antonio de Montefeltro on the other Side, with a large Squadron,

* Guicciard.Lib.il. p. 55.
2
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with Orders to pafs the faid River, if Need jfhould be, to come,

when called;, to the Confederate's Affiftance : He likewife gave

Orders, that when the Battle began, another Body of Light

Horfe fhould attack the Enemy in the Rear- $ and the Stradiotti,

by patting over to the other Side of the River, fhould at the

fame Time aiTauk the Carriages, which, either for want ofMen,
or, as fome fay, by Trivulzio's Advice, were left unguarded,

and expofed to plunder. Four hundred more of the Confederate

Troops patted over the Taro, amongft whom was Don Antonio

tD'EJie, who came thither at his Father's particular Defire. At
the fame Time the Count of Gaiazzo marched with 2000
Foot, to aflault the French Van-Guard, having left Hannibal

Bentivoglio on the oppofite Bank with 200 Men at Arms,

to join the reft when required : Moreover, two Companies of

the fame Troops, and 1000 Foot, were appointed to guard the

Lodgments, the Venetians having refolved, at all Events, to

referve fome of their Army entire.

As foon as the Battle began, the King of France perceived

that the Rear-Guard was ' attacked by a much greater Force

than what he or his Generals had imagined, and therefore filed

about from the
7

Van-Guard, proceeding with his Battalion to

the Rear, where, having come up with the Enemy, fooner than

the others who were following him, he found himfelf in the

Attack among the
2 very firfl Combatants. Some report that the

Marquifs of Mantua's Men paifed the River in much Diforder,

by reafon of the Highnefs of the Banks, being embarrafled be-

fides by Trees and Shrubs : Others lay, that his Foot came too

late to engage in the Battle, by reafon of the Swelling of the

Rivers the Night before $ hay, fome of them did not fight at

all, having been kept on the other Side. Be that as it will, it is

certain that the Marquifs's firft Attack was very furious, but re-

pulfed with equal Bravery and Fiercenefs on the French Side,

where the Squadrons being on all Hands mingled with one

another : After their Lances were broke, a great Number, both

of armed Men and Horfes, were thrown on the Ground, where,

wanting their Arms, they made ufe of their Iron Maces, Bat-

toons, and other fhort Weapons, a great Number of Men
being trampled under Foot by the Horfe. The Marquifs of

Mantua, on this Occafion, fnew'd uncommon Bravery and

1 Guicciard. Lib. II. p. $6. * Ibid.
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Refolution, backed by a. Company of young Italian Gentlemen,

lb that he defpis'd all manner of Danger, and pufli'd on with

great Impetuofity, galling the Enemy on all Quarters, info-

much that the French^ unable to fuftain their fierce Attack, and

overpowered by Numbers, began plainly to
r

give way, not

without imminent Danger to the King's Perfon, near whom a

Baftard Son of Bourbon, was taken Priioner, tho' he had for a

long time defended himfelf gallantly 5 on which the Marcjuifs

hoped to feize the King alfo, who had unwarily engaged him-

felf too far in among the Enemy's Troops, and was but very

flenderly guarded 5 and had certainly fallen into their Hands,

had he not exerted himfelf, on that Occafion, with the greateft

RefoLution 3 where the Swiftnefs and Strength of his Horfe on
which he rode, availed him more than any Help his own People

could give him at that Time, tho' thofe of his Troops who were

at the leaft Diftanee from him, immediately filed about, in-

flamed with the utmofl Defire to fave their King, and covered

his Royal Perfon, with their own Bodies, from the Fury of the

Enemy, and fo kept back the Italians, until his own Batallion

came up to his Afliitance 5 where, upon their approach, they

galled the Italian Troops fo much in the Rear, that they

obliged them to precipitate their Retreat, in which, Ai&iQO Mo-
dolphus Gonzaga, the Marcjuifs of Mantua's Uncle^ w^s flam.

In this manner Fortune varying, and the French recovering

the Ground which they had loft, the Event of the Day became
dubious, each fighting with incredible Bravery . DUt the Danger
in which the King had been, incenfed the Minds of the French

to the laft Degree of Rage 5 and befides that, they kne\v that

they were in a Situation where they could have no Safety but

from Victory.

On the other Hand, the Italians were animated by the

Courage and good Example of their General, and the vifible

Advantage which they had at the Beginning of the Battle. Buf
Fortune in all human Acldons is fcarcely fo variable as in Mi-

litary Affairs, particularly in time of Battle, where PPe Qrder

wrong underftood, one Difpofition ill executed, or any Ru-
mour raifed, even by a common Soldier, very often brings

Vi&ory to thofe who imagined themfelves overcome 5 here in-

1 Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 56.
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numerable Accidents happen, not to be avoided by the moft

experienc'd and prudent Generals. So the i Stradiotti being fent

to plunder the French Carriages, and having Part of them in

their Pofleflion, were leading Mules and Horfes loaded with

Baggage over the River, which happen'd to be perceived by
thofe who were engaged in the Battle 5 on which they broke

their Ranks, and turned about to plunder the Carriages alfo.

By this, the Italians being deprived of their wonted Help, and

their Numbers beginning confiderably to decreafe : Befides all

this, Antonio da Montefeltro not having taken Care to move
over with his Troops from the other Side, feeing Rodulpho

Gonzaga was flain, who had Orders to call him where his

Afliflance was moft wanted, the French began to gain Ground
confiderably 5 fo that the Marcjuifs was unable to fupport the

Confederates, who were giving way every where, the moft of

his own Company having been cut to Pieces; yet for all

this, he did what he could to make them ftand their Ground,

telling them, that rather than they fhould. fly, he would lofe

his Life on the Spot. v But this did not avail, for rinding they

could not refift any longer, and the French rufhing on them

from all Quarters with great Fury, they were obliged at laft to

take to Flight, and made hafte to gain the other Side of the

River, which., as we have already faid, was greatly fwelled by
the Rain that had fallen the Night before., fo they were under

the greateft Difficulty imaginable to get over. The French

purfued them to the very Brinks of the faid River, minding no-

thing but Slaughter, defpifing Plunder and Prifoners. But at

the lame time that this Part of the French Army was fighting

with fo much Bravery, their Van-Guard (againft whom Count

Gaiazzo had made Head) having moved Part of their Horfe, fell

on likewife with fo much Eagernefs and Bravery., that the Ita-

lians being terrified, and not finding themfelves fupported by
their own People, fell into fo great Diforder, that a good Num-
ber of them being flain, particularly Giovanni c

Piccino and

Galeazzo'da-CoreggiOj they immediately took to flight alfo.

The Marfhal de Gies pereeiving that this Squadron had rallied

on the other Side of the River, and another Regiment befides

had done the fame, he thought it the fafeft Way not to attack

them 3 which was judged to be both cowardly, and of great

* Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 57.
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Prejudice to his Matter's Intereft 5 for, in all Probability, if he

had purfued them, he would not only have been victorious,

but ftruck fuch a Terror into the Troops on that Side the River,

as would have made them cjuit the Field to the French : for

tho' the Marcpifs of Mantua had brought his Men again into

Order of Battle, he could not poflibly perfuade them to renew

the Fight, every one thinking only how he might fave his own
Life. By this Time the Roads leading to <Piace7i%a and 'Parma

were all filled with Men and Horfes $ and in the Confederate

Army nothing was to be feen but univerfal Tumult and .Di-

ffraction. However, the Arrival of Count ' Pitigliano from

the French Army, which he had deferted, gave a new Turn to

Affairs, for he allured his Countrymen the Italians, that the

French were in as great Diforder as themfelves : This Informa-

tion ftop'd their Flight, and made them retire within their

Lodgments:

In the mean Time the King of France held a Council of

^ar, whether they mould pafs the River, and try to force the

Enemies Lines. Trivukio and Camillo Vitelli were of Opinion

they ffiould 3 but efpecially Francifco Secco, who fhewed them

that the Roads at a Diftance Were every where filled with Men
and Carriages 5 the Enemy, he faid, having doubtlefs aban-

don'd their Camp. But after all, the Soldiers were fo fatigued

with fighting, and the River fwelled [o high, that it was thought

advifeable to draw off to their Lodgments at the Village Me-
defano. Here they lay, tho' with great Difficulty, for the want

of Provifions, of which the Italians had plunder'd the Car-

riages.

Such was the famous Battle fought between the French and

the Italians, on the Banks of the River Taro 5 in which the

former loft not above 200 Men 3 whereas the latter had to the

Number of 3300 killed on the Spot, among whom were Ri-

nuccio a Venetian General, and Bernardo del Monte a Com-
mander of very great Note 5 befides many other terfons of

Diftinetion.

Both Parties laid Glairh to the Victory, tho* the Advantage

was vifibly on the Side of the French. The Venetians, how-

' Guicciard. Lib. II.
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ever, made no Scruple to attribute the Glory of the Day to

themfelves 3 for thro' all their Dominions they ordered this Suo
cefs to be celebrated by Bonefires and other Rejoicings 5 and on

Marcion Trhifano's Tomb, in the Church of the Minor Friars,

infcrib'd the following* Epitaph : Here lies M. Trivifano, who
fought fuccefsfully againji Charles King of France, on the Banks

of the River Taro.

But for all that, it was the general Belief that the French

were the Conquerors, not only for having fewer Men flain,

but likewife becaufe they drove the Italians to the other Side of

the River, and open'd a free Paflage for their Army, the chief

Thing for which they contended.

The Day following Charles lay encamped at the Place

whither he had retired after the Battle, and where, by means

of Argentine, & Truce for a Day was made between him and

the Enemy. The King appeard extremely defirous of a free

Paffage, fearing a Defeat if he mould be attacked again, confi-

dering that great Numbers of the Confederate Troops had not

fought the Day before : Beildes, he apprehended that his March

thro' the State of Milan would be very dangerous, having fo

powerful an Enemy in his Rear. The Italians likewife, on

their Part, were not a little difheartned for the Lofs they had

fuftained 3 however, by Degrees, they began to roufe up their

Spirits, being confiderably animated by Count 'Pitigliano, who
advifed them to make a frefh ' Attack on the French in their

Camp, afluring them that their Lodgments were weak and de-

fencelefs. However, this Council was rejected by the Gene-

rality, as being a Thing too hazardous. At thisTime a Rumor
was fpread over all Italy, that Lodovick Sforza had given pri-

vate Orders to his Troops not to fight 3 but that was entirely

groundlefe.

Charles, on the other Side, began at Break of Day to march

his Army forward in as great Silence as poffible 3 nor did the

Confederates think fit to attack him a fecond Time, and, had

they been willing, 'twas fcarcely practicable, becaufe of the

fwelling of the River : However, about Sun-fet, finding the

Waters decreafed a little, Count Gniazzo, with 200 Liglic

' Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 58.
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Horfe under his Command, ventur'd over to the other Side, to

follow the French Footfteps, who had. taken the Road ftrait for
cPiacenza. And altho' the Count was very uneafy to them

in their Rear, yet the French continu'd their March without

Difbrder, and had whatever Provifions they wanted brought

them from the neighbouring Villages, procured by Ti'ivulzio,

who, with fome of the Light Horfe, went before the Army for

that Purpofe.

The Day after the French began their March, the Confe-

derate Army moved forward alio, mewing however but little

Inclination to follow the Enemy, efpecially the Venetian Pro-

veditors, who were very averfe to put their Troops again into

the Power of Fortune : So that two Day after they pitch'd their

Camp near the Banks of the River Trehhia, not very far from
cPiacenza, near which 200 Swifs, with the greateft Part of the

French Artillery, were lying on a Ground, between which and

the Town run the River, which, by the falling of frefh Rains,

was become altogether unpaflable 3 fo that notwithstanding the

great Diligence ufed to get the Artillery over to the other Side,

it was found altogether impracticable at that Time. This gave

a notable ' Opportunity to the Confederates for attacking them
;

but either out of Cowardice or Infatuation they neglected it^

fo that the Waters by Degrees abating, they all got fave to the

other Side, and join'd the French. By this Time Count Gat-

azzo had got into the Town of cPiacenza, where he had a

Sufpicion that the many difarTected Inhabitants there had a De-

fign to ftir up a general Rovok from the Duke his Matter's

Government : Nor was his Sufpicion without Ground, it being

certain, that if the French, according to Trhmlzios Advice,

had proclaimed John Galeazzos Son, and difplay'd his Standard

there, fuch a general Revolt in his Favour might eafily have

enfued 5 but the French were eager to purfue their March, fo

that they would not lofe Time on that Account.

As the French went forward, they fell into great want of

Provifions, becaufe Sforza had taken Care to fecure the Villages,

and diftributed a good many Troops of Horfe, partly in Tor'

tona and Alexandria, with 1200 German Foot, which he had

made come for that Purpofe from Nowra : BefideSj from the

s Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 59. rvj
Time
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Time that the FreHch pafled the Trebbia, Count Galazzo having

join'd a Body of 5 00 German Foot (which he took out of the

Garrifon of cPidcenza) to his own Light Horfe, he continually

galled the French in the Rear. But the latter, at fome fir. all

Diftance from Alexandria, having taken the High Road near

the Mountains, where the River Tavaro is eafily Forded, with-

out great Oppofition or Lofs of Men, arrived fafe under the

Walls of ' Ajli 3 which, as foon as they had enter'd, Charles

order'd his Soldiers to quarter in the neighbouring Fields, re-

folvirig at the fame Time to recruit and augment his Army as

foon as poffible, and to remain himfelf in Italy until he could

fend Succour to Novara.

On the other Hand, the Confederates having follow'd them

as far as the Tortonefe, defpairing of an Opportunity of doing

them further Damage, went and joined Sforzas Troops, lying be-

fore Tbrtona, which Place was in great Diftrefs for want of Pro-

vifions.

About this Time thofe who were fent by Charles on the Ex-

pedition of Genoa returned, without ' Succefs ; for their Fleet

which firft of all landed at 'Porto-Specie, having fteer'd towards

Rapallo, foon took PofTeffion of that Place. But a Fleet of eight

Gallies., with fundry other Veflels, having gone out of the

Harbour of Genoa in the Night-time, landed 700 Foot near

Rapallo, which they immediately attacked- and re*took from the

French, together with all their Guards in that Place : After

which their Fleet fet Sail in purfuit of the French, and came up

with them, where a very fharp Engagement enfued 3 but the

Frenchs unable to fuflain the Enemies Fire any longer, retired

towards the Bottom of the Gulph, but being furrounded on all

Hands by the Enemy, they were totally routed, mod of their

Ships being funk or burnt, and their Admiral taken Prifoner
5

which Action happen d in the very fame Place, where, the Year

before, the Arragonefe Fleet had been difcomflted. The French

were likewife extremely unfortunate, with regard to the other

Troops that had been put on Shore near Genoa, where, being

fruftrated of the Hopes they had conceived of a Revolt in that

City, and alfo hearing of the Defeat of their Fleet 3 they

thought fit to retire with all imaginable Hafte towards Savoy, not-

* Guicciard. Lib. II. p. $9,
* Ibid.
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withftanding, had they tarried a little longer, they might have

been confiderably aflifted by the
c
Piemontefe Peafants, who were

fent by the Duke of Savoy to their Afliftance.

Affairs, in the mean time, within the Kingdom of Naples

and in Lombardy were in no fmall Agitation, tho' carried on

with different Succefs ; for Ferdinand had by this Time paffed

over from Sicily to Reggio in Calabria, and took Pofleffion of

that Town, endeavouring with all his Might to have the other

adjacent Places in his Hands alfo, having brought along with

him 6000 Volunteers out of Sicily, with a confiderable Num-
ber of Spanifh Horfe and Foot, commanded by Confalvo Er-

nandes of Cordova, a General of great Renown, fent by the

King of Spain to his Afliftance, and who had diftinguifh'd him-

felf with fo much Bravery and Conduct in the Wars with the

Moors in Granada, that., before his Arrival in Italy, he had

accjuir'd the Title of the Great Captain.

On the Arrival of this new Army, Obigni the Scotijh Ge-

neral, having brought together all the French Troops in Cala-

bria, which were under his Command, and which had been

left there for the Security of that Province, he encounter'd the

Enemy at a Village called Seminara
y

fituated on the Sea Side,

of which Village Ferdinand'had taken Pofleffion. Here a con-

fiderable Number of Horfe and Foot were fent to join Obigni,

by the Gentlemen of the Country, who ftill adhered to the

French Intereft 3 but what was of the greateft Importance to

that General, was the Arrival of Monfieur 'Perfi's Troops from

the Country of Bafilicata, which came to his Afliftance by

exprefs Orders : But of this confiderable Reinforcement Fer~

dinand's People had got no Manner of Intelligence, confecjuently

judg'd that Obigni' s Army being much inferior to their own,

they were in a manner fure of Victory, if ever they fhould

venture to attack them. However Confalvo, indeed with Pru-

dence requifite in a great General, begg'd Ferdinand not to

hazard a Battle till firft he was fure of learning the Number
and Order of the French Forces : but Ferdinand being eager to

recover his Kingdom and Honour, was deaf to Confalvo's

Counfel, telling him ' Naples was not be regain'd in the

cowardly Manner he had loft it, and that fince hitherto Fortune

1
Vid. Paulus Jovius, Lib. III. p. no.
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had favour'd him in his Attempts already begun for recovering

it, he would not baulk fuch Fortune by fupinely lying by and
doing nothing : For that {he never foriook thofe whom (he fo

vifibly called to Victory : What have we to fear ? fays he : we
are fuperior to the Enemy both in Horfe and Foot 5 the Inha-

bitants as well as Fortune are on our Side 5 who among us will

not rejoice to meet the Enemy Face to Face ? I'm fure I fhall

for my Part, and with my own Example lead you on to

Victory. There were many of Ferdinands Mind, namely,

Don Hugo di Cardona, Thodore Trivulzio, Emanuel Benavides
the Spaniard, and others, who expoftulated with Confaho to

the fame Pmpoie, denting he might not be diffident of the

Soldiers Valour, promising nothing fhould be wanting on their

Part, either as to their Example, or their animating the Troops

to fight : on which they begg'd Ferdinand might inftantly order

the Companies, with their Colours flying, to begin their March
without the Gates of the Town.

Seminara is a Village fituated on a high Ground, which

gradually defcends to a Plain, where in the Middle runs a fmall

River, on the Banks of which tjie French were encamped :

Ferdinand, in the mean time, came out with his Troops, marching

along the faid riling Ground, and came down on the Plain to

the oppofite Side of the River where the French lay. Here he

began to put his Troops in Order of Battle, diftending his

Foot on the left, and his Horfe on the right Hand, along the

faid River, by way of right and left Wings. In this Manner
he waited till the French fhould come over to attack him:
On the other Side, Ob'tgm and ^Perfi ordered the Swifs to be

ready to encounter the Spanifh Cavalry $ and at the fame time

placed the Cahbrefe on the Flank of the Army to the Right and

Left, among whom they distributed an equal Number of Horfe

or Gens d Armes, in all about 400 ; and according to the

French Ufage, a double Number of Light Horfe were order'd

for their Support : In this Manner, forming a Quadrangle, did

the French pafs the River to give the Enemy Battle. As foon

as they began to move, the Spani/h Horfe, with an Appearance

of uncommon Bravery, immediately went to
J

receive them
5

but being inferior in Number and Force, they could by no

Means put the French in Diforder, who were in a manner penn'd

' Paulus Jovius, Lib. III. p. i'xi.

Up
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up on all Hands by their own Gens d'Armes. The Spaniards

perceiving their Attempt unfuccefsful, giving a great Shout,

wheel'd about, retiring towards the Body of their own Army.

This being obferv'd by the Arragonefe Foot, they imagined that

Body of Horfe had been beat, and were retiring : By this their

Courage began to abate considerably, which the more they

were difheartned, the more were the French animated to im-

prove the Advantage they had already obtained, infomuch that

Obigni on the Right, and ^Perfi on the Left, valiantly pufhing

on the Infantry, the Arragonefe were ^uke routed and put to

Flight, before the Swifs in the French Army could ftrike

one Blow, fo that they obtained a moft complete and glorious

Victory, notwithstanding Ferdinand did all he could to make

his People rally again, and renew the Fight, but in vain : how-
ever, that the World might not think his Defeat proceeded

from want of Courage in himfelf, he pufhed his Horfe in

among the Enemy, and broke a Lance on the Breaft of one

of the French Generals 3 but being borne down by Num-
bers, he a^o betook himfelf to Flight, when being diftinguifhd

by the Plume on his Helmet, and his gilded Armour, he was

very hotly purfu'd 5 but having out-run thofe who were

defign'd to have him in their Hands, it happened that his Horfe

fell with him, at the fame time when he was pa/ling a very narrow

and rugged Path 3 on which, his Feet being intangled in his

Stirrups, and Part of his Body under the Horie, he had very

near loft his Life, and been taken by the French, who by this

time had come pretty near up with him, had it not been for

the fineular Affection of one * Giovanni Altavilla, who formerly

ferv'd mm in the Quality of his Page, and who feeing his King in

fuch imminent Danger, ran immediately to his Affiftance, and

demounting from his own Horfe, gave it to Ferdinand, who,

arm'd and bruis'd as he was, loft no Time to mount into the

Saddle 3 fo that with all the Speed he could, he got off, and

avoided being taken Prifoner : However the poor Gentleman

Altavilla, by faving his King, loft his own Life 3 for the

French coming up, and finding him on Foot, they flew him on

the Spot : Too bad a Reward indeed for a Perfon of fuch lin-

gular Loyalty and Affection. Confaho, traverfing the Moun-
tains, fled to 3 Reggio, and Ferdinand to 'Palma near Seminara,

by the Sea Side 5 where^ getting aboard his Fleet, he fail'd

1 Paulus Jovius, Lib. III. p. Hi. I * Vid. Guicciard.&Paul.Jov.utfupra,

Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 60. I
i GwiCciard, Lib. II. p. 6b,
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ftrait for MeJJina in Sicily. But this Piece of Unfuccefsfulnefs

did not deter him from trying his Fortune again with the

Enemy, being excited thereto more than ever by the City of

Naples Defire of his Return among them to refume the Regal

Government.

But Ferdinand fearing left the News of his Defeat mould
be fpread over the Kingdom

>
and confequently caft a Damp

on the Minds of thofe who were making Difpofitions in his

Favour
5

he therefore got ready the Gallies which carried

him from Ifchia, together with the others in which his Father

Alphonfus had fled from Naples, and thofe likewife fent him
horn Spain, in all to the Number of 60 Veffels; and putting the

few Troops which were left him, aboard this Fleet, he im-

mediately fet Sail for Naples 3 and althb' he knew his Land
Forces were but inconiiderable, yet he did not doubt of re-

trieving his Affairs, efpecially when he confider'd the great In-

clination which the Neapolitans had towards him : And fo it

happen'd 5 for no fooner did the Fleet appear on the Coafts of

Salerno, than that Town, and the whole Shore of Amalfi and

Cava difplay'd Ferdinand's Standard, and proclaim'd him once

more their King.

Two Days after he doubled the Promontory, making towards

the City of Naples, in which he expected a general Revolt of

the Inhabitants in his Favour 5 but his Hopes in this were

fruftrated, for on the News of his Approach, the French im-

mediately flew to their Arms, placing Guards where the greater!:

Need was, by which the impending Rebellion was in a manner

ftifled before its Birth, tho' indeed on the very Point of breaking

out : So as the French found a Remedy for the Evil with which

they were at that time threaten'd 5 and in like Manner might for

their other Matters, had they follow'd a very feafonable Advice

given them by one ' Gratianus Guerra, namely, To Man the

French Fleet lying within the Harbour of Naples, and hy

putting aboard a fujpcient Number of Troops, immediately to

launch out and attack the Arragonefe, who were lying in Jiglot

of the Town -, where, the latter being but' poorly provided,

and deflitute of Combatants, it was highly probable that had the

French follow'd the Advice offer d them, they might have given

1
Vid. Oricellarius de Bello Italico, Lond. p. 89.
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a very good Account of the Enemy, and drove them out of their

Seas. But this Counfel was rejected, either becaufe if the /aid

Attempt had fucceeded, fome People, more covetous of falfe

Fame than affectionate to their Country, imagin'd they fhould

not fhare in the Glory of the Action themfelves 5 or were of

Opinion that the Arragonefe Fleet was more powerful than moffc

People imagin'd : Be that how it will, 'tis certain, the French

afterwards had often occafion to repent heartily that they had

not taken the Advice of Gratianus.

In the mean time Ferdinand, with his Fleet, lay three Days

before Naples, in continual Expectation of fome popular Com-
motion within the City : But finding nothing of that Kind

offering, he refolv'd to tarry no longer there,, accordingly fet

Sail for Ifchia : On which, thofe who were the chief of his Party

in Naples, knowing that his Caufe was in a manner their own,

and dreading that the Difcovery which afterwards might be

made of their Treachery and Difaffection to the French, might

coft them very dear, if the Arragonefe fhould not prevail 5 for

this Reafon they privately fent a Boat to Ferdinand;, befeeching

him to return to Naples, and at any rate to land fome of his

Troops at a certain Place, a Mile without the Walls, called Ma~
dakna 5 by doing which, they faid, his Friends in the mean time

within that City might have the better Opportunity to play their

Part. Ferdinand hearing this, did return, and accordingly caft

Anchor where they had advis'd him., and began to disbarque his

Soldiers.

On this, Monpenfier the Vice-Roy, perceiving the £nemy had

in good Earned: actually landed fome of their Troops, ordered

his own Forces to march out and attack them, before they could

get the reft of their Men on Shoar $ but no fooner had they

got without the Walls, than the Inhabitants flew to their Arms,

and poiTefs'd themfelves of the City Gates, flaying every one that

made the leaft Refiftance, and immediately rung the Great Bell

of the Carmine, as a Signal for a general Alarm, and, with

loud Acclamations over the whole City, proclaimed Ferdinand

their King 5 which fudden Revolution and Infurrection fo ter<*

rified the French, that not thinking themfelves fecure between an

Enemy in Arms on one Hand, and a City in Rebellion on the

other, and finding it impracticable to return the fame Way they

had gone out, they determin'd to come back, by marching

L 1 along
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along the higher Ground under the Walls, and there to re-enter

Naples at the Gate near Cajiel Nuovo.

But by this time Ferdinand having, without Oppofitiort^

landed all his Forces, had actually got Entrance within the City
3

where, having mounted on Horfeback, furrounded with an in-

numerable Multitude of his Friends and Adherents, he began his

March thro' Naples in a triumphant Manner, all Orders and

Ranks of People fhewing an incredible Joy that they had again

got their old Sovereign among them 3 fo that, as he paffed along,

loud Acclamations and Huzza's echoed from all Corners, every

one ftriving who mould moft honour their King 5 fome fprink-

ling him with odoriferous Waters, others from their Windows
firewing the Ground with Flowers as he paffed 3 nay, many
of the Nobility ran to embrace him in the middle of the

Streets 3 others were fo officious as to wipe the Sweat off his Face,

and to do the like Offices of Duty and Affection, the Whole
{hewing their Refpect and Good-Will. Multitudes on all Hands
congratulated his fafe Return, lifting their Eyes and Hands up

to Heaven, as a Mark of Joy and Thanks for their Monarch's

Safety. Nor did they for all that, omit any Thing which re-

garded the Security of the Place 5 for the Marcjuifs of 'Pefcara

marching at the Head of thofe Troops which Ferdinand had

brought over with him from Sicily, a numerous Body of Nea-

politan Volunteers join'd him, who altogether went to fecure the

Entries of the Streets, and fortify them every where. On the

other Hand, the French having rallied their Troops on the great

open Place before the Cajiel Nuovo, endeavour'd afterwards to

force their Way into the habitable Part of the Town 5 on which

there enfued a very fharp Engagement between Ferdinand's

People and the Enemy : however, the latter were, with incre-

dible Ardour and Bravery, repulfed by the Neapolitans, who
difputed the Ground with the French Inch by Inch, infomuch

that the latter, having fuftained confiderable Lofs, they were

forced to retire \

When Night came on, the French got within the Caftle,

but were forced to leave 2000 of their Horfe in the open

1
Vid. Appendix in Articulo de re-

ditu Ferdinandi, where the different

Accounts of Bembo, from other Au-
thors, are confider'd. N. B. What

regards thefe Circumftances of Fer-

dinand's Return, <vid. Oricellarius, p. 89
to 98, &c. & Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 60.
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Place, having neither Provifion or Convenience for them,

within the Fort. At the fame time I<oo dAllegri, a noted Ge-

neral, and the Prince of Salerno, together with fundry other

Perfons of Diftinction., fruit themfelves up within the faid Caftle.

By Break of Day Ferdinand, who the Night before had got

in Readinefs every Thing neceflary for battering the Fort,

difpofed the Whole with great Affiduity and Judgment,

having placed a ftrong Body of his felect Troops, to hinder

the French from making Sallies on the Town ; after which

riding to and fro among the Ranks of his own Troops, he

ordered and difpofed whatever was neceflary for the Attack :

Nothing indeed was wanting on his Part, which poflibly could

be effected by an experienced General, and a moft couragious

King 3 fometimes
l

rufhing amidft the thicker! of the Enemies

Fire, to difpofe Matters as Need required, animating and en-

couraging thofe who behaved beft, and, calling them by their

Names, promis'd their Bravery and good Behaviour fliould not

go unrewarded : Others again, when he faw them give Signs of

Pufilanimity and Fear, he upbraided for their Slownefs and

want of Courage 5 in the mean time, he hinder'd as much
as was poffible, the Enemy from defending the Walls. But

on the other Side, the French were not wanting to make a

moft gallant Refiftance 5 nor was their Fire from above in

vain, being all determin'd either to conquer or die 3 for which

Reafon they made frequent Sallies on the Enemy, with an In-

trepidity and Boldnefs not to be expreffed, and even ventur'd

further in among the thicker!: of- the Arragonefe Troops, than

what was really prudent on the Part of People Befieged. In this

Manner did they pufri on to try what Fortune might again offer

in their Favour 3 but after ftrenuous Endeavours to drive the

Enemy from the Walls, by the obftinate Refiftance they met

with, and the Superiority of the Arragonefe Numbers, they"

were forced to retire again within the Caftle. After this the

French made an Excurfion towards the Harbour, where the

Enemies Ships were lying, with Intention to recover it, and to

deftroy their Fleet : on which enfued the moft cruel Engage-

ment of any, where nothing was to be feen but Confufion

and Death 5 fome of the Gallies being drove on Shoar, others

fet on Fire, the Ships and the Haven were full of wounded

Men, Heaps of dead Carcafes floating in the Water, others

1
Vid. Oricellarius de Bello Italico, Lond. p. 94, 95.
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perifhing in the Middle of the Flames, and nothing was to

be feen by the Spectators, at a Diftance, but the Glittering

of Swords 5 and Multitudes, eager for Blood, rufhing impe-

tuoufly on each other, fome giving Way, others running to and

fro in a confufed Manner, terrified with the Profpect of Ruin
and Death., Howlings and Cries of wounded Men filling the

Ears of every one : In fine, fcarce can any Thing be imagined

equal to it for Horror and Confufion, nothing but Cruelty,

Rage, Slaughter, Defpalr in fome, Hopes in others, prevailing.

At laft the French, quite oppreffed with Fatigue and Lofs of

Blood, were oblig'd anew to feek for Shelter within the Caftle
;

fo that finding their Endeavours for recovering the City were

in vain, they began to lofe all Manner of Hopes, every Thing

6rt their Side appearing with a very melancholy Profpecl: : for

not only had Naples itfelf rebell'd, but Capua, A<verfa, and the

Caftle of Mondrdgone, began to follow their Example, together

with many of the neighbouring Towns • nor they only, but

moft of the Kingdom were determined to venture their Lives and

their All for Ferdinand,

Among the reft, the Town of Gaeta at that Time perceiving

that fome of Ferdinand's Gallies had anchored near their Harbour,
imagined other Forces were fpeedily to be fent thither, for re-

covering that Place to the Arragonefe. By this the Inhabitants

began to think of giving up the Town into the Hands of their

old Mafters : accordingly their Inclinations for a Revolt being

very ardent, perhaps occafion'd by the bad Ulage they daily

met with from the French, with the utmoft Temerity imagi-

nable, and without judging how to time their Matters right,

they precipitantly declared for the Arragonefe 5 fo that Men,

Women, and Children within the Town, railing loud Accla-

mations of Joy, proclaimed once more Ferdinand for their

King. The French, on this, imagining the Enemy's Army
to be near at Hand, and on their March to force their Way
within the City, drew up their Troops in very good Order

to receive them 5 but after long waiting for the Attack, finding

there was no other Enemy appeared but only the Inhabitants

of the Place, on this they turrt'd their Arms on the Rebels,

who, altho' in a tumultuous Manner, they made Head againfl

the Garrifon
5

yet being without experienced Commanders,

there was nothing but Confufion among them, fo that the dis-

ciplined Troops of the Enemy prevailing, they drove thofe who
made
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made Refiftance, up to the higher and remote Parts of the

Town 5 who, unable to fuftain the Shock of the French, were

cruelly ilaughter'd on the Spot : Others they fore d in fhoals

over the Precipices and Rocks into the Sea. In fine, nothing

was feen or heard, over the whole Town, but Wounds and

B?ood, and the Groans and Howlings of Men, Women, and

Children, wallowing in their Gore 3 Terror and Confufion ap-

pearing every where 5 and even, as my l Author relates, not-

withstanding the Priefts, dreft in their Sacred Veftments, came

proceffionally imploring the French, on their Knees, to abftain

from fpilling fo much Blood
5

yet thefe barbarous Adverfaries

gave a deaf Ear to their Intreaties, and, inftead of having Com-
panion, and being foftend with their Submiffion., Tears,, and

Prayers, with horrid Cruelty mafTacred the Supplicants as well

as the others 3 and alfo, breaking into their Churches, kill'd

Multitudes at the very Altars, ravaging and deflroying every

Thing, and polluting their Temples and Places of Worfhip

with Blood and Death.

About the fame time, the Venetian Fleet being arriv'd at Mo~
fiopoli, a City in Tugl'ia, they landed their Foot there, together with

the Stradiotti, or Light Horfe, which they had brought along with

them : but being immediately encounter'd by the French, there

enfued a (harp Engagement between them, in which Tletro

Bembo, Commander of one of the Venetian Gallies, was Oain.

For all this, the Venetians were fo far the Conquerors, that

they took the Town by Force 3 which, however, was render'd

them more on Account of the Governor's Cowardice, than the

Venetian Bravery.

But to return to Ferdinand, who, in the mean time^ was

bufy in befieging the Caflles within Naples : He judg'd the

French would, for want of Succour and Provisions, be oblig'd

very foon to furrender thofe Forts 3 and indeed they were in very

great Diftrefs this Way. However they did all they could to

hold out to the laft : accordingly Monpenjier the Governor

order'd their Fleet, which was lying within one of the fecureft

' Vid. Oricellarius de Bello Italico, printed at London, Anno mdccxxiv. from

p. 86 to 89.

M m Harbours
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Harbours there, confiding of five Ships and four Gallies, to

retire between the Tower of St. Vincent and the Caftle

Nuovo, not thinking them very fafe elfewhere, feeing thefe two
Forts were ftill in the French PoffefTion. From thence he

diftributed a good Number of his Troops and Guards along

the Sea Side, even to that Part of the Suburbs called tPie-de-

Gvotto, againft whom Ferdinand fent his Cavalry 5 where, the

latter making a covered Way of the other Street called the In-

coropatd, the Jrragonefe thereby took Pofteflion of the Hill of

St. Errno, and afterwards of 'Pizzofalcone, notwithftanding the

Fort above was ftill in the French Hands : After gaining the

Hill, they attacked the well-fortified Monaftery there called Santa-

Croce, but receiv'd confiderable Damage from the Fort above,

infomuch that they began to defpair of recovering that Convent,

fo that inftead of Force they had Recourfe to Stratagem 5 to

effect which., it happened that the Marquifs of 'Pefeara, fome

Way or another, procur'd Intelligence with a certain Moor
within the Convent, who formerly had been his Domeftick

Servant : This Moor promis'd the Marquifs to get him and his

People Admittance privately 5 accordingly fent him Word, that

the fame Night he would take care to have a Ladder placed,

which mould reach from the Windows of the Monaftery to the

Ground, defiring his old Mafter at a certain Time to be there,

and that he mould acquaint him when, and in what Manner,

he might enter the Convent : On which the Marquifs, not fuf-

pecl:ing any Fraud, came at the Time appointed 5 where, no

fooner had he mounted to the Top of the Ladder, than the

Villain, feizing him by the Throat
'

3
pierced his Wind-Pipe

thro' with an Arrow , fo that the poor deluded Nobleman fell

dead from the Window to the Ground, having loft his Life

for trufting too much to the Promifes of that ungrateful

Traitor.

In the mean time the French befieged within the Caftles of

Naples, being reduced to the very laft Extremity for want of

Provifions, and without any Hopes of Succour, but what might

perhaps be fent them from France, began ferioufly to think of fur-

' Vid. Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 61. Alio Oricellarius, p. 98. Paulus Jovius,
Lib. III. p. 1 19.

renderin
ft
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rendering, which they would have done without Delay^ had
they not had Intelligence that their King, on his Arrival in Afti,

had order
v

d Perone de Baccie to haflen to Villa-Franca near

Nice, where his Fleet was lying, and with all imaginable Ex-
pedition to fail for Naples, with Succours and Provifions to the

Befieged there. This Fleet was commanded by Monfieur ZW-
lan, aboard of which were about 200 Gafcoin and Swifs Foot.

On thefe Orders they loft no Time to put to Sea 3 accordingly

arriv'd at the Ifland Porezo, at which Place, to their Surprize,

they fpied at a Diftance Ferdinand's Navy cruifing in thofe Seas,

the Number of which was no lefs than 3 2, Veffels., including

the Ships they had from Genoa. The French, on this, being

too well apprized of their Inferiority in Strength, durft not

at any rate venture to proceed, fo that they were immediately

oblig d to tack about, and make what hafte they could back to

the Ifland of Elba 5 in which Confufion a Bifcoine Veffel funk

in their Return thither : After this they fleer'd ftrait for Leghorn,

but- their Crew was feiz'd with fuch a Pannick Fear, that, for

all their Commander could do, there was no hindering the Foot

Soldiers from going afhoar 5 and when landed, they made the

bed of their Way for Pifa.

On the News of the French Fleet's Retreat, Monpenfeeri

who, with his People, had been befieged three Months, finding

no Manner of Hopes left him, promised at laft to deliver up
the Caftles within the Space of 3 o Days, provided no Succour

fhould be brought them 3 and alfo that their Perfons and Effects

fhould be fafe, intending to march with the Troops that were

under his Command to 'Provence : In Adherence to which

he gave Ferdinand Hoftages, among whom was Tvo d'Allegri

and three others. As for Succour they could fcarce hope for

any from their own Country within fo fhort a Time 5 nor

indeed elfewhere, unlefs from other Places in the Kingdom
of Naples, which accordingly, and beyond their Expectations,

happen'd : For Monfieur Perfi, one of the French Generals,

who commanded the Swifs in Calabria, knowing what great

Diftrefs his befieged Countrymen were in at Naples, refolved at

any rate to march thither to their Afliftance, being joined by

the Prince Bifignano, and others in the French Intereft : on

whofe Approach Ferdinand fent the Count Mataloni to Eboli,

with an Army to encounter them 3 but the greateft Part of the

latter
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latter being but Militia gather'd together in that Neighbourhood,

tho' very far fuperior to the French in Numbers
5

yet no fooner

did Terji with his Troops appear, than the Italian Army took

to flight, without ftriking one Blow 5 where, in their flying,

Venantio, the Lord of Camerino's Son, was taken Prifoner j but

the others, not being hotly purfu'd by the French, retird to

Nola, and from thence to Naples.

This Event, as it gain'd. great Reputation to the French, and

frefh Hopes of their future Succefs, fo did it caft an incredible

Damp on the Arragonefe Affairs, infomuch that the Face of

Things quite changing, Ferdinand was fo very much difheartned,

that he began to have Thoughts of abandoning Naples a fecond

Time, had he not been encourag'd to ftand his Ground by his

Party within the City, who being confcious of their late Re-

bellion, and perfuaded that if they mould again fall into the

French Hands, they could have no Clemency nor Mercy fliewn

them, fb that their own and Ferdinand's Interefl became in a

manner infeparable. Ferdinand therefore halted at Capella,

and that he might hinder the Enemy from advancing to

the Caftles, he order'd a huge Ditch to be cut, running from

the Hill of St. Ermo even to the Caftle ^Del-Nuovo, placing his

Artillery and Troops along the Road from thence to Capella,

infomuch that notwithstanding the French were come as far as

Chiaia, in the Suburbs of Naples, yet every Place being well

defended, and Ferdinand in Perfon (hewing uncommon Bra-

very on this Occafion 5 as alfo the French Troops being cruelly

galfd from Tizzafalcone, the Eminence of which is as high

as the Top of the Caftle Nuo<vo 3 the French were not

able to advance further, nor approach to Capella 3 moreover,

being in great want of frefh Water, they found themfelves

obliged to retire much fooner than was expected, leaving two

or three Pieces of their Artillery, and Part of the Provifion

which they had brought for the Garrifon, behind them, and

march'd directly for Nola : On which Ferdinand, with a nu-

merous Force, defigning to give them Battle, follow'd them in

the Rear, but halted when he came to the Plain of Talma near

Sarni.

Monpenfier
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'nperf.ev, on Account of the Retreat of the French, finding no
Hopes left him of defending the Caftles, determin'd to abandon

the Forts in Perfon, but not to furrender as yet : Accordingly

hav.iig kk 500 Men within the Caftle Del-Nuo^o, and a

Number of Guards within that Tiel-Vuo^o, he embark'd aboard

the French Fleet, carrying along with him 2500 Soldiers, and

fet Sail for Salerno. On whofe Departure Ferdinand was ex-

ceedingly enrag'd, judging Monpenfier had not acted according

to what had been lately ftipulated between them, the latter

having obliged himfelf not to depart with his Troops until the

Time expired for delivering up the Caftles 3 for which Reafon

the Arragonefe King was very near determin'd to revenge him-

felf on the Hoftages which Monpenfier had put into his Hands :

However, the few Troops left within the Caftles, being almoft

famifh'd for want of -NecefTaries, render'd up the Fort
(Del-

Nuovo, on Condition that the Hoftages fhould be fet at Li-

berty. At the fame time thofe within the other Caftle TieU

Vuovo, agreed likewife that they fhould furrender, if Succour was

not fent them before the firft Day of Fent 3 which Conditions

were accepted and agreed upon.

1 But to return to the Pope and Valentine, who, as we have

already mentioned, had left Rome in a Pannick Fear, upon

Charles's returning thither after the Conqueft of Naples 5 but

fi-.ding they had efcaped the Danger of being made the King's

Pr Toners they came back with their whole Court to Rome,

both Father and Son being puffed up with a Sort of Vain-Glory,

to fee the lucky Event of their Defigns this Way : They
were, however, exceedingly anxious about what they judged

the Grand Concern, namely, the Succefs of the Confederate

Powers, who had combined againft the French, knowing full

well that one Stroke of adverfe Fortune to them, was fumcient

to throw their own Affairs into a worfe State than ever. But

when News was brought, that on the firft Day of July the

French Fleet had been defeated, and that Ferdinand was recall'd

to Naples, and in a Manner reinftated in full Pofleflion of that

Kingdom 3 as alfo that the Confederates had defeated the French

at Taro, as they boafted 3 Alexander, on this, difpatches a

Meflenger, with a formal Monitory to Charles, (who, upon

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 148.

N n Account
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Account of fuccouring Novara, had halted at Turin) : In which

Monitory, the Pope, by Virtue of his Pontifical Authority, ' com-

manded his Majefty and his Army to leave Italy within ten Days
j

and in the fame limited Time to call back his Troops out of the

Kingdom of Naples
3

otherwife he fliould be excommunicated,

and fummon'd to appear in Perfon before him at Rome -, to which

Monitory Charles fent an Anfwer, as follows $ viz.

That he did not underftand why the Pontiff fhould com-

mand him to leave Italy, fince having fome time before de-

manded a free Pafs from his Holinefs s Allies, for returning to

France, they had deny'd him his Requeft, nay, with all the

Force they could raife, endeavour'd to flop him, tho' in vain.

Next, as for recalling his Troops out of Naples, he was un-

willing, he faid, to do that, confidering they had gone thither

with his Holinefs's Confent and Benediction. Thirdly, with

regard to his appearing before him at Rome, he very much
wonder'd at the Pope's Demand this Way, fince, on his Return

from Naples, havjng been defirous of feeing his Holinefs

there in Perfon, to have given him Marks of his Obfequioufnefs

and Devotion, he had not thought fit to grant him that Satis-

faction : However, he promis'd that as foon as he could fecure

himfelf from the Infults of his Enemies, which he was about

to do without Delay, he fhould then be very ready to obey

his Holinefs's Commands as to that Point 3 but begg'd he would

not let him make a fruitlefs Journey, but without fail wait for

him there.

But the exceflive Defire Charles and the reft of his Court had

to return to France 3 as alfo the Difficulties he met with

in the Affair of Novara, and being likewife prefs'd by the con-

tinual Solicitations of the Prince of Orange-, all together gave

him too foon Occafion to obey the Pope'sCommands in leaving

Italy, notwithftanding the Arrival of 20,000 Swifs to his

Affiftance : Accordingly, having firft made a very precipitant

and difadvantagious Peace with Lodovkk Sforza, yielding him

up the Poffeffion of Novara, he march'd directly for faris.

By this the Affairs of Lombardy were quite abandon'd by the

French, and Naples fo reduc'd, that few Succours could poflibly

be fent thither.

* Guicciard. Lib. II. p. 64.

Where-
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Whereupon Valentine perceiving fo great an Obftacle to his

growing Ambition, in a manner remov'd out of the Way, his

Mind was fo fwelld with Joy, that he fcarcely could be cOn-

tain'd within himfelf : Nor indeed was his Father behind with

him as to that, his Schemes tending to no other Point but the

aggrandizing his Family, efpecially to exalt his eldeft Son, the

Duke of Gandia, to the higheft Pitch of Greatnefs he poffibly

could On the other hand, Valentine, who always look'd upon
his Brother's Advancement with an envious Eye, determin'd

within himfelf to pull that Fabrick down, as faft as his Father

could build it up, refolving he fhould never furpafs himfelf in

any Temporal Greatnefs. Nor indeed did the Pope and his Son

Valentine ftick at any Thing that might advance their refpective

Defigns, which were built upon no other Foundation but In-

justice and Violence 3 and if there was any Difference in Wicked-

nefs between them, the Son feem'd rather fuperior to the Father,

in fo far as the Means by which he executed his Schemes, were

the moll: flagitious that could enter within a human Breaft.

His elder Brother, as we have mentioned in another Place,

was favoured by Nature with an agreeable Countenance, and

endowed with great Sweetnefs of Temper, there being few Excep-

ceptions to his good Character, unlefs it was his Excefs in Ve-
nery : for from the Commencement of his Father's Pontificate,

till that very time, he had fhewn fo much Affability and Mo-
deration in his Deportment, that he was as much belov'd by the

Court, as his Brother was hated and fear'd. But Valentine, on

Account of his great Capacity for Bufinefs
;
and Strength of Ge-

nius, above all, his Difpatch in executing every Kind of Wicked-

nefs, was a greater Favourite of the Pope than the Duke of

Gandia, although the latter was ufed with more Tendernefs

than the former 5 and, as the eldeft Son and Reprefentative

of the Family, was prefer'd to Valentine 3 all the Secular

Dignities which could be procured being heaped upon him,

and which at that Time were much more coveted than Ec-

clefiaftical Endowments. This being confider'd by Valen-

tine, he diiTembled his Envy with as great Art as was poffible,

feeming entirely concordant with whatever his Father acted, not

at all difpleafed with the Honours and Wealth brought into

their Family, knowing all thefe Things, being furnifh'd to his

Hand by his Brother's pofleffing them, by one fingle Stroke in

removing
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removing him out of the Way, he was fure to have them at

laft to himfelf.

In the mean time the Pope knowing that in the College of

Cardinals he had a Party at his Devotion, ready to concur in

every Thing for promoting the Grandeur of his Family, tho'

never fo much in Prejudice of the Church and the Holy See 5

in order therefore to lay the Foundation for his vaft Defigns, in

the Beginning of the Year 1406. and the fourth Year of his

Pontificate, he promoted four Prelates to the Cardinalare, Men
no lefs his Creatures and Confidents, than partial to the Duke

of Gandids Intereft. One of them' was the Bifhop of Segovia,

Major-Ttomo of the Palace : The other the Bifhop of Giorgento,

Governor of the Cattle St. Angeh : The third was the Bifhop

of Terugia, his Datary : The fourth Giovanni Borgia, the

Apoftolic Prothonotary, and the Pope's Grand, Nephew. This

laf^ as he was the Duke of Gandids near Relation, fo had he

on other Accounts a particular Attachment to him 5 which being

well known to Valentine, he thought it Motive fufricient for

fending the new Cardinal into another World, which he fome

time afterwards did perpetrate, by giving him a Dofe of Poifon

at UrhinOj which fhall be amply defcrib'd in its due Place.

Valentine appear'd to approve very much of the Promotion

juft now mentioned, more efpecially fince his Father had taken

Care to fill the Vacancy of the Datary with a Perfon very

much fuited to his Inclinations 5 one, who, for his own private

Views, and to ingratiate himfelf with the Pope, was willing to

go into any Meafures, tho' never fo flagitious and abominable.

The Name of this corrupt and wicked Miniftet, was Giovanni*

Battijla-Ferrara^ a Modenefe and Bifhop of ^Patria, who
prompted and encourag'd Alexander fo much in his Symonical

Practices, that he was the Occafion of having the following

bitter Pafcjuinade made on the Pope
3

Vendit Alexander Claves, Altaria, Chriftum 3

Vendere jure potejl, emerat ille prius.

But after this Venal Tool of the Pope had amaffed very

confiderable Wealth for himfelf, he, among the others, fell a

Victim to Valentine 3 who, to pofTefs himfelf of the Wretch's

ill-gotten
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withill-gotten Riches, hurried him likewife out of Life, witn

Dole of that fatal Poifon by which Hundreds were murder a

:

fo that after this Parafite died, they made the following Epitaph

for his Tomb
5

'Janus in hac Baptijla jacet Ferrarias Urna,

Terra habuit Corpus, Bos Bona, Styx Animam.

But notwithftanding the Method the Pope had got into

©f felling the Cardinalate to the beft Bidder, which brought

fometimes very great Wealth into his private Treafury, yet the

Money arifing from thence was but a Trifle with regard

to the vaft Sums wanted for fupporting the Grandeur of his

Family 5 fo that another Method was invented, namely, the

erecting a new College for Briefs. "The Members of which

were about eighty in Number, as Cardinal Egidio of

Viterho mentions in thefe Words :
' Novum Collegium exuogi-

tavit Scriptorum Bre<vium, numero 80, ne iis qu'tbus fucccjferat

Ingenio inferior videretur, cum ad aha obeunda Munea, turn ad
tPecuniam comparandam Venalia enim omnia, Sec. And certain

it is, that he who was fo expert in draining the Pockets of private

Peribns of their Money, was no lefs artful in contriving how
he might extort much greater Sums from thofe of a higher

Rank, as was afterwards feen in the barbarous Method he took

with thofe petty Sovereigns in Romagna his Feudatories, called

Vicars of the Church. But indeed Alexanders Genius was

entirely averfe to the Italian Nation in general, of which many
woeful Evidences were fhewn, particularly by that Diabolical

Inftrument of his Cruelty and Villany, Valentine, by whofe Means

the Blood of many Natives of Italy was (pile with Profufion
3

many of her Cities ranfack'd and deflroy'd, and Numbers of

her illuftrious Families funk and extirpated. But what greater

Proof could there be of the Pope's Partiality this Way? fince

out of the whole Number of 3 6 Cardinals made by him, 2 2 of

them were Spaniards, the other 14 being for the mod Part

Foreigners of different Nations, and the leaft Number of them

Italians ? But among all the Inhabitants in Italy, the Roman Ba-

rons were his greateft Averfion 5 thefe he ufed to call the
z
Pope's

1
Vid. Tom. Tomaf! p. 202. Edit.

m.dc.lxx. Monte Chiar-

z Vid. Paulus Jovius, L. IV. p. 193.

Tom. Tom. 206. Edit, m.dc.lxx. Mon.
Chiar.

O o Fetters,
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Fetters, and often was heard to fay, that until their Power was fo

reduced, that they could not run into Factions among them-

felves, the Papal Authority was in a Manner befieged, nor could

Rome be fecure from being harrafs'd by the prevailing Parties :

And as fuch Things never lay dormant in Alexanders Mind,

neither was he unaclive in bringing about his wicked Purpofes

under the Veil of thefe Pretentions $ for no fooner did he

arrive at the Pontificate, than he began to put his Malice and

Hatred againft thefe Roman Barons in Practice. Among the

firft who Felt the Smart of his Injuftice and Cruelty, were the

Orfini, under the Pretence, already mentioned, of Virginio

Orfinos having purchafed Anguillara and Cervetri from Francis

Cibo : But as the coming of the French Arms into Italy had

in fome meafure diverted the Stroke threatned againft that

illuftrious Family, fo was the Execution of his Revenge put off

till now. Next to the Orftni that of Colonna was in a parti-

cular Manner odious to the Pope, infomuch that after furprizing

the Caftle otOjlia, Alexander proceeded both againft Trofperus

and Fabritius Colonna, and their Adherents, with fo much Rage

and Violence., as we mentioned before, that he judicially fum-

mon'd them to appear in Judgment before him, declaring them

Rebels, and gave Orders to confifcate their Eftates, and con-

fine them as his Prifoners, and raze their Houfes and Dwelling

Places to the Ground. But the Progrefs made by the French

King, under whofe Banner they fought, was the Means

whereby they evaded their intended Ruin 3 King Charles,

in his Stipulations with the Pope, having taken Care to fecure

the Intereft of that Family in a particular Manner. But as

thofe Occurrences did in a great Meafure reftrain Alexander

from executing his Revenge, yet were they never able to

change the Perverfenefs of his Will and evil Inclinations this

Way 5 for no fooner did he find himfelf loofe of the Fetters with

which the French Arms had tied him, than he return'd to put his

perfidious Defigns in Execution, and to perpetrate the Ruin of

thofe Barons, under the Colour of newDifgufts and Provocations.

By this time the Affairs of the Confederates were in a very

flourifhing Condition, on Account of the powerful Succours of

Land Forces fent them by the Venetians, as alio the fuperior

Strength of their Fleet, and a great Number of other Troops
kept up in Ferdinand's Favour 3 all thefe Things confider'd, as

alfo the Scarcity of Money among the French, and Tardi-

nefs
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nefs of fending Succours to Naples, the latter were reduced

to a very low pafs, infomuch that Monpenjier, together

with the Orjini, VitelU, and the others who had furviv'd a

thoufand Misfortunes in 'PugHa, being at la ft befieged by Fer-

dinand in Atella, after they had made a vigorous Defence,

being entirely deftitute of any Manner of Hope or Succour, they

were at laft obliged to furrender, tho' on honourable Terms,

Hoftages having been given on both Sides : On which the Pope,

finding himfelf in a State of Security, was determined not to

lofe the Opportunity he had long wifhed for. However one

particular Circumftance is worth mentioning in this Place *

namely, that in the Stipulations made by Monpenjier when he

gave up the Caftles of Naples, it was agreed, that he, together

with all his Adherents and Followers, and every one who had

fought under the French Banner, fliould be at Liberty to return

with him free and unmolefted into Frame 5 and particularly,

that the Orjini and Camillo VitelU might be permitted to march

their Troops Homeward, without the leaft Impediment thro'

the Kingdom of Naples : But the Pope being difpleafed with

that Article, becaufe it deprived him of an Opportunity of ex-

ecuting the Revenge he long thirfted J after, under Pretence of

Lafa Majejlatis, and as Rebels to the Holy See, he follicited

Ferdinand to detain the Orjini, and the other Barons of that

Family, as Prifoners 5 and by Means of Cardinal Borgia his

Legate he ufed his utmoft Endeavours for having VitelU in his

own Hands 5 but that Gentleman was vigoroufly protected by

the * Marquifs of Mantua, by whofe Means he efcaped the

Borgian Fury : But Ferdinand did not act fo generous a Part

with the Orjini, for, contrary to the Treaty with Monpenjier,

and his folemn Oath, he order'd Virginias and 'Paolo Orjini to

be kept
:

Prifoners within the Caftle 1)el-Vuovo, as the Pope had

required : And fome time after Alexander manag'd Matters in fuch

a Way, as to have Giovanni Giordano, Virginias's Son, and Bar"
thohmew dAhiano, who was related to their Family, made
Prifoners alfo, by Means of Guido-Baldo, Duke of Urbin, Ge-

neral of the Church at that Time : But God did not permit

Ferdinand to out-live this unjuft Action, for about the fame

Time., on the firft of Ofiohr, he 3 died of a Defentery :

1 Paulus Jovius, Lib. IV. p. 181. Car. VIII. p. 32.
1 Ibid. 180. Idem Arnoldus Ferro-

nius de rebus seftis Gallorum in Vita

3 Paulus Jovius, p. r8i. Idem Arn.

Ferron. p. 32.

Some
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Some fay by Excefs in Venery with his new Queen. But as

this Prince fell while at the Pinnacle of his moll profperous

Fortune, fo did his Kingdom, for want of Iflue, devolve on

Frederick his Uncle
5
who likewife having but a fhort Time

tailed the Sweets of a Crown, died in a private Condition in

France, as we fhall make mention in its due Place.

About this Time the Duke of Gandia came to Rome from

Civha-vechia, and on his Arrival made a very pompous

and fplendid Entry, being met at the City Gates by his

Brother Valentine, and the chief Perfons of Diilindrion

about Court. The Duke of Urhin likewife came thither by

the Pope's Dellre, having been received with a Diftinction fuit-

able to his Rank : Three Days after, a private Confiftory was

held, in which, by Confent of the Cardinals, it was agreed,

That x

Virginius Orfino, and the others of his Family, being

ouilty of Ltefa Majeftatis, as was pretended, and on

Account of Injuries done the Church, having with Arms
acted in her Prejudice, were therefore, as Rebels, diverted of

their Eftates. Accordingly Orders were given to the Pope's

Troops to go in his Holinefs's Name to take PofTeffion

of them, declaring that the faid Eftates and Lands were legally

reverted to the Church : On this the Pope made Cardinal

Lunate Legate a latere of the Army which was to march

thither.

After the Confiftory was ended, Alexander, drefs'd Pontifkally,

went with the Cardinals to St. 'Peters, to perform the Ceremony

of creating the Duke of Gandia General of the Church, where

her Enfigns were to be deliver'd to him with great Formality
5

which was accordingly perform'd with all imaginable Pomp
and Magnificence.

This Ceremony being over, the Duke of Gandia conducted his

Father the Pope thro' the Portico of St. Peters 5 where, mounting

on Horfeback, he rode in the Middle, between the Duke of Urhin

the late General, and Fahritius Colonna, being preceded by three

Conductors, who carried before them the like Number of Standards

difplay'd, one of the Church, another of the Pope, and the third of

the Duke of Gandia, furrounded by a Multitude of Pages and At-

1

Guicciard. Lib. III. p. 91.

tendants,
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tendants, dreft in rich Liveries 5 the new General receiving Ho-
mage according to the Military Mode, being faluted and con-

firmed in his Dignity with the Sound of Trumpets, Drums, a

Difcharge of the Artillery, fmall Arms, and the loud Accla-

mations of the Soldiers, who for that End were drawn up in

Rank and File upon the Place of St. 'Peters.

It is, however, not to be exprefs'd with what an envious

Eye Valentine beheld the Pomp and Ceremony performed in

Honour of his Brother 5 nor could he by any Means be eafy

to find the Duke was poiTelTed of fuch eminent Dignities., when
he himfelf was laid afide, and oblig'd to take up with a For-

tune fo very much inferior as he judg'd : On this Account he

was cjuite diffracted with Envy and Rage, determining within

himfelf not to flick at any Thing which might take that Power

out of his Brother's Hands, that fo he himfelf might enjoy the

lame Station. However, the Execution of the Sentence againft

the Orfini admitting of no Delay, the Duke of Gandia, ac-

companied by the Cardinal Legate, and the Conductors^

march'd with the Pope's Army out of Rome, carrying along

with them all Manner of Warlike Provisions, in order to ? poiTefs

themfelves of the Eftates of the Orfini, where, in lefs than a

Month, they became Mafters of
z
Gakra, BaJfanoy

Sutri, Cam"

pagnanoy FomeJIo, Scrofano, Cefano, Viano, Bieda, and Ifolay

in the Conquerl of which they fcarce met with any Re-

fiftance : For the Ovfini finding themfelves unable to encounter

the Enemy in the open Field, judg'd it beft to bring toge-

ther their chief Force in three of the ftrongeft Towns within

their Territory, Places indeed of the greater! Importance of any

to them, and feated on the Lake of Bracciano, namely, An"
guillara, Trwigiano, and Bracciano, the laft of which, on

Account of its advantagious Situation, was capable to hold out

a long Siege. In this fudden War there were two of the Orfini

Family who accjuir'd an uncommon Fame for their Valour and

Magnanimity, viz.
? Bartholomew d'Afoiano, who, before Fer"

dinand's Death, had luckily made his Efcape out of Prifon,

and fled to Bracciano. This Gentleman forefeeing the Ruin

with which his Family was threatned, had been fo provident as

' Guicciard. Lib. HI. p. 92. 1 3 Tom. Toma£ p. 217. Edit. Monte
1 Paulus Jovius, Lib. IV. p. 193. Chiaro. Printed Anno m.dc.lxx. Idem.

Tom. TomaL p. 217. | Paulus Jovius, Lib. IV. p. 193.
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to bring together a confiderable Number of Virginios Veteran

Soldiers, with a good many others of his own Vaflals, and had

taken Care to fortify the faid Town of Bracc'tano fo very well,

that it was able to make a gallant Defence, and in his Sallies on

the Befiegers had been very fuccefsful, and acted with a Bravery

not inferior to the moil able and experienced Commanders.

The other Perfon of the Orfin'i Family who gain'd fo great

Reputation at that Time, was a Lady named Bartolomea

Orjtno, Sifter to Virginius, endowed with a magnanimous and

intrepid Soul, and moft affectionate to the illuftrious Houfe of

which (he was a Branch : And indeed fo couragious and vigilant

was (he on this Occafion, that nothing was wanting on her

Part, which Prudence could fuggeft, or Pains and Refolution

perform, infomuch that {he defpifed Danger, (a Thing un-

common to her Sex) and with an undaunted Heart went to and

fro viewing and directing every Thing, as Need required, within

the Walls, animating and encouraging the Befieged with her

good Conduct:, beftowing Rewards on thofe who fought

beft, and even fold her very Jewels, and Things of the

greateft Value, to raife Money for paying the Soldiers, and

procuring Neceflaries for the Befieged. And notwithftanding

the other two Towns, on which they had placed fo much of

their Hopes, had furrender'd, and underwent the cruelleft Ufage

imaginable by the Enemy, yet Bracc'tano held out to the lair,

and continued to refift fo bravely, that having one Time made
a Sally on the Enemy, they routed 400 of their Horfe., and

put them to flight. At another, Jfoiano having made an

Excurfion out of the Town as far as the Crofs of Monte-Mario
y

by Chance fell in with x Cardinal Valentine, who, with a

Number of his People, had come that Way, to take the Di-

verfion of Hunting 3 but his Eminence, before he could get

back, was fo hunted himfelf, that, had it not been for the

Swiftnefs of the Horfe on which he was mounted, he cer-

tainly would have been Ahianos Prey 3 a Booty indeed fufficient

to have recompens'd all the Damage which the Duke of Gaudia

had hitherto done.

Pope Alexander, in the mean time, knowing the Neceffity

his Son had for Soldiers, fent a Reinforcement of 800

' Tom. Tomaf p. 219. Idem Paulus Jovius, Lib. IV. p. 19 3. Guicciard.

Lib. III. p. 92.

Swifs
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S<wifs to the Camp before Bracciano, which Troops had ferv'd

in the War of Naples, and ordered Recruits to be raifed every-

where j but in Proportion as the Ecclellaftical Army was aug-

menting in Force, the Orfini encreas'd in Courage, and Refo-

lution to defend themfelves, having Hopes, within a fliort time,

to have fuch powerful Succour Tent them, as to enable thofe

within the Walls, not only to defend the Place_, but even to

give Battle to the Enemy in the open Field.

No fooner was King Charles inform*d of the Pope's Pro-

cedure againfl the Orfini, and the Pretence by which he gave

a Colour to his Deilgns for aggrandizing his Family, but he

immediately difpatched ' Carlo Orfino, and Vitellozzo Vitelli

into Italy, with a Number of chofen Troops, and with Money
for railing others, which were to be fent to affift the Befieged

5

the Arrival of which was fo much favoured by Fortune, that,

not only did they come fafe., and in a very fhort time to

Leghorn and Gaeta, but the very Wind which had brought

them thither, had, at the fame time, obliged another Fleet fent

by the Emperor to the Afliftance of the Confederates for be-

fieging Leghorn, to put to Sea and difperfe, fo that the French

landed there without Damage or Moleftation.

Carlo and Vitellozzo, as foon as they came on Shore, march'd

directly towards 'Perugia and Citta-di'CaJlello, where, within

a few Days, they brought together fo formidable a Body of

Troops, that, without Lofs of Time, they march'd to attack

the Enemy, and fuccour their own People 5 for not only did

many of the Veteran Soldiers of their Party join them, but

likewife other conflderable Reinforcements were fent by the

Family of Baglioni, Giovanni~della-Rovere, Prefect of Rome,

and many other potent Lords, who found themfelves oblig'd to

aflift the Orjlni in fuch urgent Necefllty, not fo much on Ac-

count of their Adherence to the Guelph Faction, but becaufe

they knew the Enemy's only View was for aggrandizing the

Borgians, in Prejudice of other People's Rights and Properties
5

fo that, in a manner, it was a common Caufe to every

one polTelTed of Eftates and Territories, left, by the fame

Pretentions, the Borgians might fall on them alfo : But the

1 Tom. TomaC p. 220. Edit. Monte Chiar. m.dc.lxx. Guicciard. Lib. III.

p. 92.
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Families of Colonna and Savelli, either would nor, or durft not>

underftand the Affair in that Senfe, for, from bitter Enemies,

they had all on a fudden become the Friends of the Pope and

his Family, fo that on this Occaiion they concurred in acting

jointly with Alexander, in Prejudice of the Orfini, without con-

sidering (as a very fagacious Perfon faid on that Affair) thefe very

Borgians, who had intruded themfelves within the Lands of the

Orfini to dine, mightperhaps ere Jong/up within thofe of Colonna 3

which Saying, or rather Prediction, was very foon verified.

As foon as the Pope's People had Intelligence that the Orfini

and Vitelli were in full March to attack them with 3000 Foot,

and a proportionable Number of Horfe and Men at Arms
5

having held a Council of War, it was deemd hazardous to

wait for them at Bracciano, for fear of being attack'd by the

Enemy both in Front and Rear j accordingly they rais'd the

Siege, in order to encounter thofe who were on their March to

give them Battle. In the mean time, Carlo and Vitellozzo

having refted with their Troops, and refrefh'd them at Soriano,

a Village belonging to the Orfini, they found Cardinal Battijla

Orfinoy
and his Brother Giulio, who gave them Intelligence that

the Eccleilaftick Army had left Bracciano, and were near at

Hand 5 nay, fome of their Harbingers or Pioneers were already

within Sight : On which the Orfini put themfelves in Order of

Battle, and fent a Number of Horfe before, to attack them on

their March, and having forced their Way even as far as the

Center of the Enemy's Troops, they fought with incredible Re-
folution ; and indeed there being likewife very brave and ex-

perienc'd Soldiers among the Ecclefiafticks, the Conflict was

very fharp on both Sides 5 however, the Orfini's Horfe being

over-power'd by Numbers, began to give Way, and take to

Flight, in which Engagement one Rofetto, a very brave Officer,

and Francifcotto Orfino, were taken Prifoners by the Cohnefe :

However, by the good Management and lingular Induftry of

Vitellozzo, the Fugitives began to rally, and put themfelves in

very good Order, fo that the Orfini renew'd the Battle with fo

much Fiercenefs and Refolution, animated with the Hopes of

regaining their Honour and Eftates, that, in fine, the Eccle-

fiaftick Army was forc'd to yield them the Victory ; nay, Co

great was the Confufion and Terror among the Pope's Soldiers,

that they fcarcely knew what they were doing : and altho' the

difciplin'd Troops among them refilled the Enemies Force as

well
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well as they could, yet the others were totally routed with fa

much Difgrace and Shame, that, befides Standards, Carriages,

and Artillery which were abandon d, and left a Prey to the

Orfini, there were above 500 {lain and taken Prifoners, and the

others in a fliameful Manner ' put to Flight : The Duke
of TJrbin, having precipitantly fallen from his Horfe, was in-

very great Danger of loilng his Life, and Giovanni 'Pietro

Gonzaga, Count of Nugolara, with many Gentlemen of Rank,

were, with the fame Duke, in like manner taken Priibners, and

the Duke of Gandia and Mut'ws Colonna wounded, but efcap'd

being taken : however, the Apoftolick Legate, who had been

fent with the Army, never having feen the Horror of Arms
before, was feized with fuch a Pannick, that, within a few Days

after the Battle, * he died with Fear.

The Pope, on the News of this Defeat, was quite funk with

Grief, more efpecially having Notice given him that the Orfini

had pafled the River under Monte Rotundo, and made grievous

Devaftation within the Campagna of Rome : on which he fent

to King Frederick of Naples, humbly imploring Aid, and

begging that Confaho and ^Projpero Colonna might be fent to his

Affiftance : However, both Parties being inclinable to come to

an amicable Agreement, there was immediately a Treaty of

Peace let on Foot, the Pope being unwilling to lay out fuch

Sums of Money as were neceflary for carrying on the War 5 and

on the other Hand, the Orfini had but little Stock to expend

that Way ; and as they knew the whole Burden of that War
was upon themfelves, and if the Enemy mould afterwards pre-

vail, in that Cafe they mould be oblig'd to yield to the fuperiot

Power of the Pope : Thefe Things being confider'd by both

Parties, the Venetian Embaffadors, as Mediators between them,

brought about an Agreement, which was concluded in the fol-

lowing Terms :
3

Firfl, That the Orfini fhould be allow'd to

continue in the French Service, as long as that Nation fhould

"have occafion for them, but to oblige themfelves never to take

up Arms againft the Church under any Pretence whatfoever :

Next, That all the Towns and Lands taken from the Orfini in

the laft War, fhould be reftord them, but that Family oblig'd

to pay the Pope a Sum of 50,000 Ducats, 30,000 immediately,

' Guicciard. Lib. III. p. 92. Paulus I

! Paulus Jovius, Lib. IV. p. 197.

Jovius, Lib. IV. p. 196. j

3 Guicciard. ibid,

Q. q and
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and the other 20 eight Months after : Thirdly, That Gian

Giordano and 'PagoJo Orjini (who were Prifoners in Naples)

(hould be fee at Libercy 5 as for Virgin'ms, he died fome Days

before in the Caftle
<Del-Vuocoo 3 as fome believe, of

x

Poifon.

The next Article of Agreement, was, That Anguittara and

Cervetri fhould be put into the Hands of the Cardinals Afianius

and St, Severino, until the remaining Sum of 20,000 Ducats

fhould be paid : Next, That all the Prifoners taken in the Battle

of Soriano fhould be fet at Liberty, except the Duke of Urbin,

who, altho
?

the AmbafTadors of the Confederates did all they

could to procure his Freedom, yet he did noc obtain it till fome

Time after, when 'twas purchafed at the Price of 40,000 Ducats.

The lafc Article was, That cPagolo Vkelli, under the Marquifs

of Mantua's Protection., fhould have his Liberty alfo.

2 This Agreement was not very difpleafing to Valentine,

who, notwithstanding he was defirous to fee the Orjini ftripp'd

of all their Wealth, thac fo eheir Spoils might be pofTeffed by
him and che reft of che Borgians

5
yec altho' che Attempt had

proved unfuccefsful, it gave him a Kind of Joy to think that

he had learn'd Experience how he might, if it fhould fall to his

Turn, act with more Succefs on the like Occafion, having in

his Mind form'd a Plot, in its Nature moft tragical, yet fo

well laid as noc to fail in the leaft Point, as fhall be related in

its due Place.

In the mean time, as we have already related, on Alexanders

applying to King Frederick for having Confaho fene to his

Afliftance, and to have that experiene'd General employ'd in

the Service of the Church., his Demand was granted : and that

the coming of that Commander might not be in vain, Alexander

fene him, with a Number of his Troops, to befiege the Caftle

of Ojlia, which, by the King of Frances Order, had been put

into the Hands of Cardinal Delia-Rovere. Confalvo having

marched thither and laid Siege to it, in a very fliort Time ob-

tained it by Surrender, very much to the Difhonour of the Go-

vernour., who gave it up in a very fhameful and cowardly

Manner 3 after which Confalvo return'd with his People, having

the Governor led before him as his Prifoner, accompanied by

• Guicciard. Lib. III. p. 93.
z Tom. Tomaf p. 173.
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100 Men at Arms, 200 Light Horfe, and 150 Spanijh Foot.

On his Approach to Rome he was met by the chief Nobility

there, and received with extraordinary Pomp and Grandeur
5

the Duke of Gandia, after the ufual Salutations and Compli-

ments, placing him in the Middle, between him and the Lord

of 'Pefaro 3 and in this Manner was he conducted to the Va-

tican, where the Pope received him in a Confiflory held on

Purpofe : It is fcarcely to be believed the great Honours and

Refpect which that General had beflow'd on him there 3 among
the reft; the Pope prefented him with the Gold Rofe., which

he gives to none but thofe whom he defigns moll: to

honour, and which, fome Years before, had been prefented to

the Emperor, the King of France, the Doge of Venice, and

the Marcjuifs of Mantua.

Notwithstanding all this great Courtefy fliewn Confalvo, there

arofe a Difference between him and the Duke of Gandia on

Account of Precedency 5 for on the Feftival in which the Pope

diftributes his Palms, Confafoo being prefent at that Ceremony,

and placed in the Seat appropriated for AmbafTadors, he refufed

to take a Palm out of the Pope's Hands, becaufe the Duke of

Gandia had been prefented with one firft 5 .but fome few Days

after, by his Friends Perfuafions, he dropt his Pretentions this

Way : And at another Feftival, viz. that of the Annunciation,

Confaho meeting the Pope in a Cavalcade, entered the Church

of the Rotundo, behind the Cardinals, and on the Duke of

Gandia s Left Hand., the latter appearing in that Solemnity

with a Magnificence fcarce to be imagind, being attended with

a numerous Retinue of Pages and Lacquies in rich Liveries,

and his Horfe's Accoutrements vaftly ornamental and magnificent,

having a Number of fmall Silver Bells hanging down below

rich Caparifons : As for the Duke himfelf, nothing could appear

more pompous and fplendid, being drefs'd in a magnificent

Habit, having a great Quantity of Jewels ftrew'd here and

there among his Embroideries, and a large Chain of Gold about

his Neck, fet round with the richeft of Pearls, and around his

Cap was a Golden Belt, in which were fet a Number of large

Diamonds : But all this Pomp and Shew ferv'd for no other

End, but to fill his Brother Valentine's Heart with an Envy

againfl: the Duke, not to be expreffed 3 and indeed this was the

laft publick Appearance which that unfortunate Youth ever made
alive,
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alive, a Grandeur which preceded a very tragical Funeral, as

(hall hereafter be defcrib d.

In the mean time- Alexander finding all his Defigns abortive

with regard to the enriching his Sons with the Eftates of the

Roman Barons, he began to contrive other Stratagems for bring-

ing about his Ends -

y
namely, to foment Differences, and fow

Dilfentioh among the chief Families of Rome, particularly be-

tween Colonna and Savelli, judging that when, by their mutual

Feuds, both of them fhould be brought low, that then it was

his Time to take the Advantage of their Weaknefs, invade

their refpective Properties, and feize their Eftates for his own
Family : But this Defign being fufpected by both Parties, they

found it their only Way to come to an Agreement, fo that

Alexander fhould not have it in his Power to build the Structure

of his Family's Greatnefs on their Ruins. This Difappointment

did not, however, difcourage the Pope from purfuing all the

Methods he could for aggrandizing his Favourite the Duke of

Gandia 5 fo that on the feventh Day of June, having called a

Conilftory, he propofed to erect the City of ' Benevento

into a Dutchy, and in veil: the Duke his Son therewith, as

alfo of Terracina, 'Pontecurvo, and their Counties, to which

the Cardinals confented., only Cardinal Ticcolomini fliew'd

himfelf arverfe to the Propofal, declaring that he never would

agree to the difmembring the Ecclefiaftical State in fuch a Manner :

but very little Regard was given to his DifTent, and accordingly

the Affair was concluded.

But Alexanders refolute and violent Proceedings for railing

his Family, particularly in heaping fo great Honours on the

Duke of Gandia, ferv'd only as fo many Incitements to Car-

dinal Valentine for flriking the raoft impious and horrid Stroke

that perhaps can be equalled in Hiftory 5 namely, with Delibe-

ration and. cold Blood, to perpetrate the Murder of the faid

Duke of Gandia, his elder Brother : For effecting which, there

was not only the Motive already mentioned of the Envy and

Rancour he had on Account of his Brother's being prefer'd

to him in Ports of Honour and Dignity, but there was another

Reafon which indeed proceeded from a very wicked and unna-

tural Caufe, namely, a Jealoufy deeply rooted in Valentine,

• Burchaxd. Diar. p. 36. Tom. Totnaf p. 236,

that
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that his Brother was his Rival in an \ Amour with a certain

Lady ; not that indeed, either of the Brothers minded the in-

ceftuous Crime of the Thing 5 but as the Duke was, it feems,

the Lady's Favourite, which the Cardinal could not brook the

Thoughts of. All thefe Things put together made Valentine full

of Rage and Envy againft the Duke 5 accordingly, being de-

termined on his Death, he convened four Ruffians of his Ac-

quaintance together, the chief of which was one Michelotto a

Spaniard, a Villain noted for Barbarity, being the moft infa-

mous Cut-Throat of the Age in which he liv'd 5 to whom
the Cardinal fpoke in the following Manner :

2 / think, my Friend, fays he, Jive Tears are already elapfed

fence Alexander loegan his 'Pontificate, without being able

to procure, either for myfelf or Friends, thofe Advantages

which I might have reaped, if Matters had been manag d to

good Purpofe : For my own 'Part, I was firjl made a Bifloop,

and then a Cardinal, thd in a Marnier againji my Inclinations 5

the laji ofwhich, notwithjlanding fome People ejleem it next to a

Royal dignity, yet I find it a Station, the Fortune of which is

compofed of nothing but Church Matters ; nor are the Revenues

annext thereto fujficient to gratify my Mind, nor indeed to reward

thofe whom I reckon my Friends
3
and whom I employ in the

Services I require : neither, 'Don Michelotto, do I find that

you are your felfprovided in <i Way fuitable to your Merits :

Shall we then fupinely lie by without effecting any Thing really

notable for bettering our Fortunes ? 2)o you think that a Fife

in Confijlories and Chapels is adequate to my Genius ? No, my

Friend, I think it below a Man of Spirit to content himfelf
with Priejlly Matters, and Church Benefices , it is a1 State of

Subordination, a State wherein we are obligd to fuccumb to

the Inclinations and Will of our Inferiors : And if a Blunder in

Nature had not given the Duke of Gandia the Start of me, by

which he reaps the Fruit of the mighty Honours and Dignities

he now pojfejfes 3 had it not been Jo, thinkejt thou either you

or I would have been in the fubordinate Condition of Life in

which we find our felves ? No, I fay not : and if on King

Charles's coming with his Arms over the Alps, / had taken to

the Profefifion of War
y
and fided with fome Party or other,

where Fortune beji directed for my Advantage , had I done fo,

1
Guicciard. Lib. III. p. 96. ? Tom. Toma£
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'tis not improbable but by this time Ijhould have been in Pof-

feffion of feme Sovereignty or another within Italy, confidering

how bent the 'Pope is for aggrandizing our Family : And had

I been in the Duke of Gandia's Place, I know my own Aclivity

and Induflry, joind with my Father s Power and Authority
,

would have given me a fine Game to play, ere now, for ar-

riving at real Greatnefs. Why cant I then, by Jlriking one jingle

Blow, recover the Time I have hitherto lop, and correct this

fatal Blunder in Nature
5 for I fcarce can perfuade my felf into

the Belief, confidering the Difparity of our Genius, that the

T)uh of Gandia was conceived in the fame Womb with myfelf ;

and if he was, I do not think it of Importance
3 for whoever

will arrive at Dominion, muji neceffarily remove all Objiacles

out of the Way, which objlru6i his Greatnefs, and even forget

the effeminate Ties of Tendernefs and Relation, and with an

undaunted Refolution run over the Thorns and Briars thrown

in his Way, and with Intrepidity, if Need requires, even im-

brue his Hands in his Oppofers Blood, and make a Dagger,

with blindfolded Eyes, force a Way to Fortune 5 and herein

follow the Example of thofe glorious Men of Refolution, who,

in all Ages, have reared up the Fabrick of their Greatnefs in

the fame Manner as the jirfl Founder of the Roman Monarchy

did his new Kingdom 3 ana as the Turkifh Emperors often do

on the Foundation of their Brother s Death : By whofe Example

I am determined to a£i, whether the Duke of Gandia is my
Brother or not. And notwith/landing I could put this in

Execution myfelf, without the Help of another, efpecially under

the Cover of Night, at the Time when he vifits a certain Lady
whom we both enjoy

3
yet I am willing to have your Concur-

rence and Ajjijlance in executing my Dejign this Way, which

Jhall be an Earnejt ofyourparing with me in my future Great-

nefs, Jince you are the only Perfon to whom I have difclofed

this Secret.

Don Michelvtto having heard all the Cardinal had to fay,

gave an Anfwer in very few Words, and in the Name of

himfelf and his Accomplices, thanked him for the Confidence

he was pleafed to put in him, and approved, he (aid, of

his fagacious Determination 3 adding, That as on other Occa-

lions he had had fufficient Proofs of his Fidelity , nothing fihould be

wanting on his own and Accomplices Parts, only defired he might

fix
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fix a Time for putting it in Execution. Borgia made Anfwer,

that as for the Time, it mull be on the Day in which he (as

Apoftolick Legate) was to fet out for Naples, for the Coro-

nation of King Frederick ; and the Manner and Place be fuch as

within a little he fhould direct, which he would take Care to let

them know : accordingly about a Week after, at another Meet-

ing, when all the Aflaffins were prefent, the Cardinal told them

that the i 5th of June was the Day fix'd for his Departure for

Naples, and that the Night before would be the fitteft Time
for ftriking the Blow : That he knew very well that that Night

his Brother was to vifit his Miftrefs, fo they could not fail

of having an Opportunity of putting him to Death, either as

he was going to, or coming from the Lady.

Accordingly it happen'd that Borgia's Mother Vanozza

knowing that her Son was on the foremention'd Day to depart

for Naples 5 and being defirous to have one merry Meeting

with him and his Brothers before he left Rome, (lie invited them

all to Sup with her at one of her Villas near St. Pietro m
Vincola. Valentine willingly accepted the Invitation, knowing

it would be no Impediment to the executing the Piece of Vil-

lany he defigned. In like manner did the Duke of Gandla

and the other Brother the Prince of Squillace agree to be there,

together with ^bonna Sancia
y

Squillace's Wife, and Cardinal

Monreale, and feveral others their neareft Relations and Con-
fidants. Accordingly all thofe Guefts came at the Time ap-

pointed, where they paft feveral Hours of the Day in Jollitry

and Mirth, and in like manner fupp'd together, with the

greater! Demonftrations of Friendship and Affection : Which,

however, made no Alteration in the bloody Purpofes of this

inhuman Brother. The Supper being ended, Valentine took

leave of his Mother, faying, It behoved him to receive the Pope's

Commands before he went to Bed : being eager to get away,

that fo he might not lofe time to prepare Matters for effecting

the intended Murder 3 whereupon the unfortunate Duke his

Brother offering to bear him Company, they both mounted their

Mules, having difmiffed moftof their Attendants,and rode towards

St. Peter's : But the Duke being impatient to fee his Miftrefs,

when they came as far as the Palace of Cardinal Sforza, they took

leave of each other, and, according to the wonted Familiarity be-

tween them, the Duke told. Valentine before he went Home, he

had an Inclination to pafs an Hour or two with the Lady of their

Acquaintance :
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Acquaintance : Valentine wifh'd him much Pleafure^ and (b

they parted, the Cardinal moving towards St. Meters, and the

Duke taking a different Road, being for -the greater Privacy

attended but by one Footman. When he came to the Place

called <Piazza Giudea, he order'd the Servant to tarry there

till he retum'd, and fo proceeded to the Lady.

H
In the mean time Valentine went and took leave of the Pope,

with whom he ftay'd but a fhort Time, pretending that he

wanted to take a little Reft before his Journey : after which he

immediately hafted to the Place where he had pofted the

AiTaffins, who waiting till the poor unfortunate Duke came from

his Miftrefs, they murder'd him, as had been concerted 3 but

how, where, or in what Manner, the Darknefs of the Night,

and the Authority of the Author thereof, kept it then concealed
3

only many concurring Circumftances made it appear, that after

Valentine took leave of the Pope, he went directly, as we have

faid, to the Place where the four Ruffians were, and where they

knew the Duke, on his Return, muft neceflarily pafs by 3 for,

fome little Time before that, finding the Duke's Footman there,

they all four fell upon him with their Swords, without giving

the poor Wretch time to tell them who he was, and to whom
he belong'd 3 and notwithstanding the Fellow's earned Intreaties

to fpare his Life, they inhumanly butcher'd him, and left him
wallowing in his Blood 5 but there being ftill a little Life in

him, his dying Groans were heard by fome of the Neighbour-

hood, who coming to his Afliftance, carried him into a Houfe,

and put him on a Bed 5 where, ftriving to tell them fomething

about his Misfortune, and whofe Servant he was, his Life

failed him, and he expir'd_, without being able to make any

Kind of Difcovery.

Mean time the Duke's Domefticks having waited, to no Pur-

pofe, the whole Night and all the next Morning for their Matter's

Return, were under no fmall Apprehenilons 3 infomuch that

the Report of the Duke's being miffing, as it fpread over all the

Palace, at laft reached the Pope's Ear, who was greatly alarm'd,

but did not lofe Hopes the firft Day, imagining the Duke might

perhaps have been upon fome Amour, and for Privacy-fake,

chofe not to return till the enfuing Night 3 but finding himfelf

deceiv'd in thefe Hopes, and that he neither returned that

Night, nor the Day following, and hearing a Rumour fpread

every
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every where that the Duke was murder'd : on this he was
feized with fo intenfe an Anguifh, that he appear'd quite funk

and fpiritlefs, infomuch that he feem'd entirely abandoned to his

Grief, and wanted Words to exprefs the Torture of his Mind,
only now and then, in a dejected and feeble Manner, was

heard to fay, Enquire , and let us know in what Manner the

poor unfortunate young Man died.

'Tis eafy'to imagine that the Force of thisCommand, added to

the Tragicalnefs of the Occafion, made every one diligent to detect

the Matter 5 but notwithstanding the (tri&eft Search, the Duke's

Body could not be found any where, nor the Manner of his

Death difcover'd for fome Time 5 whereupon many concluded

he had been murder'd and thrown into the Tiber : On which

Surmize fundry People, whofe Houfes were fituated near the

River, and others who had Boats on it, were examined, to try

if any Difcovery could be made by their Means.

Among the reft one Georgio Schiavone a Boatman, who
commonly ufed to bring Timber up the River in his Boat to

Rome, being interrogated if onWednefday Night he had obferv'd

any Thing remarkable thrown into the River 3 the Man frankly

anfwer'd in this Manner :
' Having, fays he, put my Loading

of Timber upon the Shore laft Wednesday, and being obliged

to watch it, about the fifth Hour of the Night, within the

Alley on the left Hand Side of St. Jeroms Church, I faw

two Men on Foot come from thence, and by their traverfing

to and fro, gazing around them, I could perceive they wanted

to know if the Streets thereabouts were free of PalTengers,

and finding No-body, they went back into the Alley 3 but

not long after I faw two others following, who in the fame

manner looked every where about them, and finding No-
body, they made a Signal to their Companions to advance

forward, which they immediately did
5

particularly one Perfon

on Horfeback, behind whom was the Body of a dead Man,
laid crofs the Horfe upon the Crupper, the Head and Hands

of the Corps hanging on one Side, and his Feet and Legs on

the other. Two Men were placed at the Entry of the

Alley, as it were with Defign to hinder People's coming that

Way : at what Time the three Men already mention^
coming up to that Place of the River-Side where ufually

the Common-Shores are emptied, the Man who was mounted

S f ' turning
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4 turning his Horfe's Tail towards the River, the other two on
1 Foot taking the dead Body, one by the Arms, the other by
' the Legs, after fwinging it two or three times in their

' Hands, violently threw it into the River : whereupon the

* Man on Horfeback demanding if they had thrown him in ?

1
they anfwerd, Yes, Sir 5 for he had turned away his Head, as

c
if he had been unwilling to behold what they were about :

* After which, directing his Horfe's Head towards the River, and
* perceiving the dead Man's Cloak floating on the Water, he
£

ask'd what that black Thing was which fwam above ? they
c anfwer'd, His Cloak, Sit 3 on which one of them throwing
* Stones upon it, immediately funk it to the Bottom : After
c

this they all departed {trait towards the Alley which leads to

* 5k. Jntnes's. This is all I know, fays he, about the Matter/

thereupon he was ask'd why he did not make fuch a Difco-

very to the Governor 3 ScMavoni reply'd, ' Since I have fol-

' low'd my Employment, I have feen a hundred dead Bodies
* thrown into the Tiber, yet I never heard any Notice was
c taken of them 3 for which Reafon, what I faw laft I was
* determined not to mind, nor fhould I, if the Queftion had
f<

4iot been iptrt to me now, becaufe I have my own Affairs to

* look after, without meddling with fuch dangerous Matters '/

The Pope's Servants having got fuch a Light into the Affair,

too clear indeed to make them doubt the Truth of the Fad:

they were enquiring about, immediatly the greater!: Part of the

Mariners at Rome were fa to work to fifh for the Body, and

a good Reward offered to thofe who fhould find it 5 fo that no

lefs thart a hundred People were employ'd for this End, with

their fifhing Tackle, and before the Friday's Vefpers began, they

pulled out of the River two dead Bodies, one of which was

inown to be the unhappy Duke, who had been ftabbed in nine

Places, the chief of which was his Throat *. 'He had his Cloaths

tipon him, his 'Glomes tuck'd under 'his Belt, and his Money in,

1 Wb&t fdgardsthis Circurriftance cif

the Duke of Gdndids Murder is (par-
j

ticularly related by Tom. Tomaf Edit.

M6n. -Chiar. iAfocii>y?%. from p. 247,'fo

26'2. and alfo Guicciard. Lib,'lII.:p. 96.

But the Reader is 'more cfpecially re-

ferred to Burchardiis, in his Book in-

titled Specimen Hiltorite ifl^te-Arteedot.
,

Alex. "VI, "&c. p. 36 to 40. And for

the further Satisfaction of the Reader,
in the Appendix 1 have trarifcrib'd the

Whdle from Burdhardus verbatim, as I

found it in the Original. See the Ap-
pendix in -Articulo de Casde Ducis

Gantlfe.

his
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his Pocket : After this the Body being decently cover'd, jt was
put aboard a Boar, and dire&ly carried to the Caftle of St.

Angela 3 where, after they had ftripp'd and wafhed the Body,

they drefs'd him anew, and put the Military Orders on him,

as General of the Church, and in the Evening carried him to

be buried in the Madonna del ^Populo, with all the Funeral Pomp
due to the Pope's Son. The Death of this Gentleman was
exceedingly regretted by all Ranks of People, he having in his

Life-time been very much beloy'd for his Sweetnefs of Temper,

and affable and courteous Deportment : And as the Pope hjm-

felf had a very tender Affection for him, and concluded at

firft that this Tragical Murder had been perpetrated by the

Enemies of his Family, he appeard almoft diftra&ed with Rage

for want of knowing on whom to revenge it : But when at

laft, from all the Cireumftances, he had too much Reafon to

believe the Blow had been given by .one too nearly related to

himfelf, he was quite overwhelm'd with Anguifh and Grief, and

fbut himielf up in his Clofet for three Days, without taking

Sleep or Food, abandoning himfelf to the Extremities of Grief

and Defpair : At laft, by the repeated Intreades of the Cardinal

Segovia^ who conftantly flood without at his Chamber Door,

begging him m .moderate his Affliction, and not .be the Caufe

of his own Death, by torturing himfelf for that of another,

which now he could not help 5 the Pope at length open'd the

Door, and gave the Cardinal and his other Friends Admittance,

and was prevail'd upon to take fome Food, which he had not

done from fflednefday till that Moment, which was Saturday.

JlexandeHtikiiig Example by -this heavy Stroke of Providence,

,gawe Signs at firft as if he dellgn'd to reform his Life, and leave

off his evil Practices : but by Degrees, the Duke's Death wearing

out of his Mind, he relapfed anew into his former evil Courfes.

»But the ^barbarous Fratricide, his Son, was refolv'd to out-brave

;this flagitious Adrian, and appeard with an uncommon Splendor

.and Magnificence at the \Coronation of King Ferdinand, where

*he gave fuch Inftances of his Lavifrrnafs and Prodigality, as if

•he had intended (by this Means, fo to dazle People's Eyes, that

rthey could not 'fo well difcern the Deformity of his horrid

Crime $ and ikifinuated himfelf'by .this Profufion into the Favour

of the Neapolitans: iHowever, Ferdinand himfelf-having fecretl.y

.penetrated into his Genius land Manners, found him a Perfon

•more .to be feared :than trufted, and could ,not help giving

Proofs
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Proofs of fuch his Opinion of him, which proved much to the

Prejudice of his own Affairs, efpecially in a certain Treaty of

Marriage fet on Foot at that Time. Valentine, however, tho'

with fome Reluctance on the King's Part, performed the Fun-

ction of Crowning and Anointing his Majefty, who thought

it but an indifferent Omen to receive a Crown and Kingdom

(as yet unftable) from thofe Hands which had been fo lately

imbru'd in his Brother's Blood.

However, Borgia continued at Naples as long as Affairs

could permit, and until he thought the Memory of his Brother's

Murder might in fome meafure be worn out of the People's

Minds 3 and at laft left Naples, loaded with Honour and rich

Prefents, of which the King found himfelf oblig'd not to be

fparing, confidering how much he flood in Need of the Pope's

good Service at that Time 3 and on the 5th Day of September

arrived at Rome. Next Day he came to the Church of St.

Maria Nuova, being met at the City Gates by the Cardinals,

and by the AmbaiTadors of Spain, Venice, and others, according

to the Ceremonies of thofe Times, every one endeavouring to

indulge the Borgian Vanity, in order to ingratiate himfelf in

their Favour, tho' the Inducement in many was more Fear than

Love. From thence he made a folemn Cavalcade to the Va-

tican, where he was received in publick Confiftory 5 after which

he was conducted by the Cardinals to his Apartment, and then

returned, and had a private Audience of the Pope, who receiv'd

him with as chearful a Countenance as if the Memory of the

Duke of Gandia had been quite worn out of his Mind : nor

indeed either then or afterwards was there ever one Word men-

tion'd about that unfortunate Youth, but all was hufhed over,

as if fuch a Perfon had never been in the World.

The Reception which Valentine met with from his Mother

Vanozza was frill more diftinguifhing 3 for as foon as fhe heard

of his Return, fhe put off the Mourning which till then fhe

had worn for the Duke of Gandia, and order'd all her

Houfhold to do the like, and that no mention fhould ever be

made of that unhappy Gentleman : And having received him
with the greatefl Tokens of Affection, and invited all the Re-
lations and Friends of the Borgian Family, fhe regaled them
with a fplendid Entertainment, confifting of the choicer! Viands,

and the richeft Wines, together with a Concert of Mufick 5 and

4 they
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they pafled the moft Part of the Night with the greater! Mer-
riment and Jollity.

Thefe exceflive Rejoicings for Valentines Arrival, fill'd many
People, and even fome of his own nearcft Relations, with

Aftonifhment, they thinking it impofiiblc that a Mother (who
a few Days before knew her eldeft Son had been murder'd)

fhould admit of fuch Mirth and Feafting in her Houfe, without

mentioning any Thing directly or indirectly of that Tragical

Affair, or expreffing her Grief about it to Valentine on his firfr.

Arrival, which made People begin in good Earneft to think

that the Rumour fpread about, that Vanozza herfelf had

had a Hand in the Duke of Gandids Murder, was too

true 3 and that (he, and Caefar, for their own villainous

Ends, had jointly perpetrated the fame ; and that the Mother

in particular had contrived to give an Opportunity of putting

it in Execution the Night fhe invited them to fup with her,

before Valentine's Departure for Naples.

And indeed what increafed Peoples Sufpicion the more, or

rather confirmed them in this Opinion, was, That all Manner
of Enquiry about the Authors of his Death was induftrioufly

fupprefs'd 3 and when 'twas remember'd that at the Time Va-

nozza's Houfe had been plunder'd by the French, as has been

already related, fhe could fo much refent that Lofs, which

might be eafily repaired, that fhe had declared fhe never would

acknowledge Valentine for her Son, unlefs he avenged it on
the French ; and that now fhe could fo eafily pafs over the

barbarous Murder of her Firft-born Son_, as never to make the

leafl Enquiry after the Murderers, or feem fo much as to defire

they might be brought to Juftice : I fay, when People reflected

on this Part of her Conduct, they could not forbear thinking

her an Accomplice in the Murder. And what ftill further con-

tributed to ftrengthen thefe Surmizes, was, that fhe did not, on

this Tragical Occafion, obferve any of thofe Ceremonies which

were ufually practis'd at Rome, on the Deceafe of a Relation,

either by giving Alms, or Money, to fay MafTes for his Soul,

neither did fhe fo much as fend any of her Family to his Fu-

neral, nor fhew any other Tokens of Grief, or even of De-

cency, except what the outward Mourning which fhe put her-

felf and her Houfhold into, exprefs'd. Add to all this, her de-

nying to be feen, and forbidding Vifits at that Time, even to

T t her
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her neareft Relations, who came to condole with her on this

melancholy Occafion, and who all of them were Tent back

with many ridiculous Pretences : At firft People imputed this

her affe&ed Reclufenefs to an Excefs of Grief, and believ'd

that (lie was not to be comforted by Vifits 5 but when they

were inform'd by fome of her Domefticks, who had learn'd

her Behaviour from her own Waiting-Women, that what Con-
vention they had with her, was on other Subjects very foreign

to Death and Sorrow, People then were at no lofs to conclude

that this inhuman and barbarous Mother was uncjueftionably the

very Origin and firft Contriver of her Son's Murder \

Indeed among all the Children which Alexander had by

Vanozza, none of their Tempers were fo well fuited to the

Mother's Liking as Ctffar's, who had all her Heart 3 for which

Reafon at the Time when Alexander was undetermined on which

of the Brothers, Francis, or Cafar, he mould beftow the Car-

dinal's Cap, Vanozza declar'd herfelf in Cafars Favour, in

which Particular the Pope and me could not by any Means
agree, he abfolutely denying her Recjueft this Way : on which

Repulfe fhe was fo exafperated, that fhe vow'd to be reveng'd,

and renouncing all Manner of Maternal Affection for Francis,

her Hatred againft him increafed in Proportion as Alexander

advanced him to new Honours. On the other Hand, Francis

finding himfelf rais'd to the Dignity of a Duke, and placed

almoft on the Pinnacle of Greatnefs, in a Manner fo con-

trary to his Mother's Inclinations, never was follicitous to cul-

tivate her Favour, knowing how much fhe prefer'd his Brother

Cafar to him. Cafar, on the contrary, having hatch'd in his

Brain fo many villainous Defigns, carefs'd his Mother exceedingly,

and confulted her in every Thing, that he might gain her over

to his Intereft, and fo be better able to put them in Execution :

And (he, thinking if fhe could bring it about, that the whole

Grandeur of the Borgian Family might concenter in Cafar
alone, who, while the other flighted her, was fo much at her

Devotion, fhe fhould be fure, even if the Pope died, of par-

taking a confiderable Share in the Government of Affairs.

1 As to what concerns Vanozzas
being acceffary to her Son's Murder,
the Reader is referred to the Additions

of Tomafo Tomafi's Hiftory, in the

Edit, printed at Mori. Chiar. m.dc.lxx.

from p. 276 to 286.

For
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For this Reafon., on the Death of the Duke, (lie took Pains

to pacify the Mind of the Pope, who at firffc was eager to have

the Murderers brought to condign Punifhmcnc, judging, as

we have already faid, that the Whole had been perpetrated by
the Enemies of his Family 3 but Vano%,%a hearing this, went in

the Night-time to the Pope, with whom fhe tarried a long

Time in Private 3 and it was obferv'd, that after this Confe-

rence the Pontiff began to look with another Countenance than

he had done before, infomuch that there were no more Queflions

asked relating to the Duke, nor any Signs of Grief appear'd about

him as before. Some fay that Vano%za went fo far as to allure

his Holinefs, that if he did perfift in making Enquiries about

that Affair, the fame Perfon who took away his Son's Life,

would not fpare his own 3 for which Reafon, as foon as Cafar
returned from his Legation, he was receiv'd with the Honours

already mention'd, and put in PofTeffion of all that the Duke
his Brother had enjoy'd, as far as the Character of Cardinal at

that Time could admit.

But however lightly this barbarous Murder was hufh'd up

at the Court, 'tis hardly to be exprefs'd how much the Minds

of the miferable Romans were fill'd with Scandal and Horror

againft the Fratricide, and what an Abhorrence they had of his

villainous Proceedings 3 for altho' they were too much ufed to

fee very Tragical Things tranfacted at that Time within Rome,

yet fuch an unnatural and horrid Action as this, was indeed

new to them 5 however no Mortal durfl fo much as whifper a

Word of it, for fear of encountering as bad a Fate as the Duke
3

on the contrary, every one was oblig'd to ftrive who could, in

Appearance, honour the Fratricide moft 3 who by this Time
was fkutting thro' Rome with as much affected Pomp and Ma-
jefty, as if he had been the other Cafar triumphing after his

many Concjuefts and Battles gain'd to the Romans.

A few Days after, the Pope and Valentine made a Party

of Pleafure to go to Ojlia, and take the Diverfion of Hunting

at that delicious Place, attended with the ufual Pomp with which

they commonly travelled, confifling of Courtiers and Favourites,

and by his Guards, to the Number of 500 Horfe and 600 Foot.

They were accompanied alfo by the Cardinals Giorgento and

Terugia^ and a Multitude of the Pope's other Confidents. Four

Days
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Days were fpent there in Hunting and Recreations, nor did

they deny themfelves the Indulgence and Gratification of all

thofe Appetites which the moil Senfual wallow in 3 the Parti-

culars whereof Modefty requires rather to be paffed over in

Silence, than mention'd here.

By this Time Valentine began to be tired of Eccleiiaftical

Matters, and grew quite fick of the Cardinalate, for which

Reafon he determin'd to throw it off as foon as poffible, that

thereby he might have the greater Scope for putting in Practice

the Exceffes which his natural Ambition and Barbarity prompted

him to 3 for there was not fo much as the leaft Shadow of

Virtue, or any good Quality in his Mind, except a Sort of

oftentatious Grandeur, and an Affectation of Liberality and Ge-
nerofity, which indeed were nothing elfe but Profusion and

Prodigality 5 and thofe employ'd to procure him a defpotick

Kind of Authority, which produced among all Ranks of

People a Sort of Dependance, and a Fear as great as could be

fliewn to the moft powerful Monarch in Chriftendom. As to

his Government in general, it was but an ill-form'd Sort of

Tyranny at the beft, his chief View being Pleafure, Profit, and
Greatnefs, the whole calculated for his own villainous Meridian :

In whofe Efteem Force was equal to Juftice, nothing being left

unexecuted, tho' of never fo mocking a Nature, if it could

but tend to promote his Defigns. Nor was it hardly to be be-

lieved, what Swarms of Cut-Throats and Villains were kept

under his Pay within Rome at this Time 3 which City was now
become a very Den of Thieves, and a Sort of Sanctuary for Ini-

quity : An Account of which Cardinal Egidio of Viterbo, who
was Contemporary with them, has deliver'd down to Poflerity

in thefe very Words 5 fpeaking of Rome he fays, " Nunquam
in Chitatibus Sacra ^Ditionis, Seditio Iniquior

y nunquam T)i-

reptio crebrior, nunquam Cades cruentior, nunquam in Viis

grajfatorum vis liberior, nunquam in Urbe plus Malorum fuit,

nunquam jDelatorum Copia, Sicariorum Licentia, Latronum vel

numerus vel audacia Major, ut Aortas Urbis prodire Fas non

ejfet, Urbem ipfam incolere non liceret, pro eodem nunc habitum

Majejlatem ladere,HoJtem habere\ auri aut formofialtquid^Domi

cohibere : Non Qomi, non in Cubiculo, non in Turri tutus :

Nihil Jus, nihil Fas, Aurum Vis
} & Venus imperabat.

1
Vid. Tom. TomaC p. 290. Edit. Monte Chiar. m.dc.lxx.

And
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And were I not afraid of being a little too particular in my
Narrative, and prolix on this diftafteful Subject, I would

have inferred here what the fame Cardinal Egidio faid was a

Picture which he had drawn of Pope Alexander, when a

Cardinal, in the Pontificate of Calixtm III 5 which Imagery

or Reprefentation of the Father he compares with his Son Va-

lentine, in Alexanders own Pontificate : But thefe Particulars I

refer to the Defcription my Author
j

gives of them.

It is however remarkable, that by the juft Permiilion of God,

the Contriver of fb much Mifehief was referv'd for the Puniijimsne

due to his Crimes, as will be related in the Sequel.

-

In like manner, thofe who were the wretched Inftruments of his

Iniquity, met with barbarous (tho' in fome Senfe deferv'd) Treat-

ment from Valentine, of which, in the fecond Part ofthis Work, I

fhall produce many Examples 5 and at prefent only mention

fome Particulars, relating to the Misfortunes of feveral of Alex-

anders own Agents, which are not unworthy the Reader's

Knowledge.

1 About this Time, Ferdinand and Ifabella King and Queen

of Cajlile and Aragon, made heavy Complaints by their Am*
bafTaaors, on Account of a Difpenfation given by the Pope, for

efpoufing a certain Nun, who was only Heirefs to the Crown
of 'Portugal, with a Natural Son of the late Tovtuguefe King *

a Thing very much to the Prejudice of Ferdinand, becaufe of

his Pretenfioris to fucceed to that Kingdom.

The Pope having, at the fame Time, a Defign in View to

marry his Son Valentine with Charlotta, Daughter to Frederick

King of Naples, (for effecting which Valentine was very foon

to renounce the Cardinalate) and there being a near Relation

and ftrict Alliance between Frederick and the King of Cajlile,

the Borgians thought it might be of bad Confequence to their

Defigns, if they mould difoblige either of thefe Monarchs *.

They were therefore a little puzzled what Excufe to make about

the Difpenfation juft now mention'd : At laft Valentine found

out a Remedy 5 which was, to lay the Blame of what had been

1 Tom. Torfeaf p. 292. Edit, Mon. Chiar. m.dc lx*. * Ibid>

U u done
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done upon another 5 and openly deny that ever fuch a Difpen-

fation had been granted by the Pope, but that it was forged by
the Secretary of the Briefs, one Monfigneur Florida, Arch*

bifhop of CofenZa 5 and that the faid Florida had illued it of

his own Accord, without letting the Pope know any thing

of the Matter.

Hereupon the Archbifhop was cited before the Pope, and

accufed of Forgery, particularly of having falilfied the faid

Difpenfation, and about. 1 1 1 other Briefs : Florida was cjuite

Thunderftruck at this Accufation, but being confcious o\ his

Innocence, he ftrenuoufly deny'd the Fact. But this availed him

nothing 3 for the Pope, the better to give a Colour to his own
Perfidioufnefs, caufed him immediately to be feiz'd and. carrtd

Prifoner to the Caftle of St. Angelo : where, in order to obtain

from the Archbifhop's own Mouth a Sort of Confeffion of the

Crime with which they had charged him, the Pope fuborn'd

fome of the felecl Instruments of his Wickednefs, particularly

one Giovanni Merades, to go under Pretence of playing at

Chefs with the Prifoner, and to afTure him, that altho' he was

innocent, yet for certain weighty Reafons, 'if he would take the

Guilt upon him, and confefs that he had falfified the faid Brie£

the Pope would reinftate him in his good Graces, reftore him

to all the Benefices taken from him, &nd even promote him to

greater Dignities than ever. On which the poor deluded Bifhop

being allured with the Hopes of Liberty and Preferment, con-

fented to the Propofal, and accordingly confeffed himfelf guilty

of the Crime.

As foon as the Archbifhop had taken the Guilt upon him,

and before thofe WitnelTes which the Pope had fent thither on

purpofe, Alexander, without more ado, in a Confiftory held

on purpofe, commenced a formal Procefs againft him, founded

on his own Confeffion 5 and two Days after, in Prefence of the

Governor of Rome, the Auditor of the Apoftolick Chamber,

the Advocate and Procurator-Fifcal, pronounced Sentence againfl

him, by which he was depriv'd of his Ecclefiaftical Offices and

Benefices, and degraded to the Rank of a Secular, ftript of his

Holy Orders, and deliver'd over into the Hands of the

Civil Magiftrate, and his Goods and Eftate to be confifcated.

Which unjuft Sentence was put in Execution, and all his Effects

and Money given to Valentine3 that fo the Author of this

execrable
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execrable Villainy might not go without an adequate Re-

ward.

After the Arehbifhop's Fate had been thus determin d, he

was order'd to a Dungeon within the Caftle of St. Angelo 5 but

before he was {hut up in that difmal Place., they ftript him of

his Cloaths, and put on a Gown of coarfe white Cloth, reaching

down to his Knees^ and Drawers of the fame, with a Surtout,

a pair of Shoes, a double-lin'd Night Cap, and a wooden

Crucifix. In this Apparel was he led from the Place where

his Sentence was read, to his faid Dungeon, there to remain till

Death: The only Furniture allotted him, was a Bed, a

Prayer Book, the Old Teftament, , and the Epiftles of St. Taul

to read 5 and for his Support, a Barrel of Water, two Meafures

of Bread, aCruitofOil, and a Lamp, Orders being given to

villt him every three Days, and to fupply him with Bread,

Water, and Oil, as he fhould have Occafion, that being the

only Food allowed him. In this wretched Condition the poor

Archbifliop lingered out a few Days, till Death at laft put an

End to his Mifery
r

.

Another Piece of horrid Cruelty is related by the fame
2
Author, the Nature of which, if poflible, is ftill more (hock-

ing than that of the Archbifhop 3 namely, that about the

Time the fore-mention'd Florida was (hut up in his Dungeon,

a certain Spanijh Moor having had an Amour with a common
Proftitute in Rome, called Curfetta, he ufed, for the greater

Privacy, to drefs himfelf in Womens Cloaths, and in that

Difguife to vifit her, going under the Name of the Barbarian

Lady : which Affair came to the Pope's Ears, who thinking it

an Offence too great to be bore with, order'd both the Moor
and the Woman to be apprehended, and thrown into Gaol : and

that the Crime fhould not go unpunifh'd, he commanded both

of them to be dragged thro' the Streets of Rome on a Hurdle,

the Curtefan to be drefs'd like the Moor, with loofe and un-

button'd Cloaths, and the Moor in Woman's Apparel^ and his

1 This Circumftance of the Cruelty

committed on theArchbifhop,is not only

mentioned in Tom. Tomaf p. 294, to

296. Edit. Mon. Chiar. m.Dc.lxx. but

fully related by Burchardus, in his

Specimen Hiftor. five Anecdot. Alex.VI.

from p. 40, to 44. to which the Reader

is refer'd ; as alfb to the Appendix of
this Work, where I have tranicrib'd

Burchardus's Account of it, as it is in

the Original Latin. Vid. Appendix in

Articulo Archiepifcopi Confentini.

2 Burchardus.

Arms
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Arms tied behind him, with his Shift tucked up above his Waifl;

that fo the Spe&ators might behold his Sex. In this Manner
were they both made a publick Spectacle to all Rome, after

which the Harlot Curfetta was difmiffed 3 but the poor Moor,

on the feventh Day of April then enfuing, was brought out of

Prifon anew, together with two Thieves who had been conhVd
there alfo. Before thefe three Wretches one of the Sbirri or

Bayliffs rode on an Afs, with his Face to the Tail, holding in

his Hands a Pole, on the Top of which was ftuck, or tied, the

'Pudenda of a Jew, which had been cut from him at the Time
he was apprehended for ufing Carnal Correfpondence with a

Chr'tjlian Woman : In this ignominious Manner was the poor

Wretch carried to the Market-Place called 'Piazza Giudea,

where the two Thieves were hang'd, and the Moor order d to.

be burn'd alive : accordingly, taking him off his Hurdle, they

tied him to a Stake, and placed Faggots and other combuftible

Matters about him, which they endeavoured to kt on Fire, but

an exceflive Rain happening to fall at that very Time, for all

they could do, the Wood would not burn, it appearing as if

Heaven had in Horror the barbarous Cruelty they were about

to ad 1

.

)

About this Time there happen'd a very remarkable Affair at

Florence, occafion'd by a certain Monk of the Dominican

Order, called Savonarola, a Man very learned in Theology and

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory 5 who, as he was endow'd with Probity

and Zeal, began to preach againft the dilTolute Lives ana

Manners of the Clergy in general, being very much fcandaliz'd

at the unexemplary and flagitious Actions of the Pope and his

Son Valentine 3 fo that the chief Scope of his Doctrine was to

inculcate to the Publick how great the Neceffity of a Reform

mation of the Church was ; denying that Indulgences, Pardons,

Briefs, and Dilpenfations, from fuch a Pope as Alexander, were

of any Validity, his Practice being fo contrary to the Doctrines

of Chrift and his Apoftles.

On the hearing of which, the Pope cited him to appear'

Perfonally before him at Rome, which the Friar refufed : On

1 See this whole Affair about the

Moor confirmed by the aforefaid Bur*
ehardus, in his Diarium, five Hift.

Anecd. p. 44. See aJfb the Original

PafTage in the Appendix in Articulo

de Mauro Ridpanico.

this,
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this, the Pope fearing that by thefe Freedoms, which drew Mul-
titudes of Hearers, iuch Kind of Doctrine might leflen Peoples

Efteem for the Papal Authority, he determin'd therefore to ex-

communicate him : This was accordingly done. 5 but it had

no other Effect than to make Savonarola defpife the Pope, and

all his Vatican Thunderbolts, more than ever, infomuch that

he perfifted in his former Doctrine, affirming publickly, That
as thefe Ecclefiaftical Cenfures fulminated againft. him, were

contrary to the Divine Will, and in Prejudice of the common
Good, they were unjuft and invalid.

This, however, appearing to the Migiftrates of Florence too

great a Provocation for Alexander to bear, with whom they

very much wanted, at that time, to cultivate a good Cor-

refpondence and Friendfhip, on Account of having, by the

Pope's Means, Fifa reftor d to them, they defired Savonarola to

defift ; but the Monk defended his own Caufe, declaring, That
the promoting the Intereft of Religion was fuperior to all other

Coniiderations, and ought not to be laid afide for any Reafons

of State whatever.

The Pope being inform'd of Savonarola's Obftinacy, without

further ado, excommunicated the City of Florence alfo 3 for

which Reafon the Magiftrates found themfelves obliged to ufe

their Civil Authority, and, under the fevereft Penalties, oblig'd

the Friar to defift from Preaching any more : With which

Orders being oblig'd to comply, yet thofe of his Brethren and

Party continu'd, notwithftanding, the fame Kind of Doctrine,

in all their Pulpits and Churches.

This Affair made a great Noife 5 and there were not wanting

among the Ecclefiafticks feveral ftrenuous Oppofers of Savo-

narola and his Adherents, particularly the Minor Friars : And
with fo much Obftinacy was the Matter difputed on both Sides,

that the one, as well as the other, became in a manner in-

toxicated with Enthufiafm and Contention, infomuch that each

Party tenacioufly adhering to the Side they efpoufed, they grew

fo confident of the Juftice of their Caufe, that both declared

they would undergo a fiery Trial for a Proof of the fame, be-

lieving that Heaven would fo eminently declare itfelf in Favour

of Truth, as to permit a Miracle to be wrought for deciding

the Controverfy, and that if the Party profeffing the trueft

X x Doctrine
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Do&rine went into the Flames, he would come out of it un-

hurt:

This Trial one of the Friars declar'd, he was very willing to

undergo, and would enter the Flames, knowing, as he (aid,

that like one of the three Children in the fiery Furnace, he

fhould come out without llngeing a Hair of his Beard : Whereas

if his Antagonift durft venture to make the Experiment, he was

fure the Fire would confume him to Allies : The Opponent

anfwer'd, he was fure it would not, and that he was as willing

to enter the Flames as his Antagonift : On which it was agreed,

that one of each Party fhould try the Experiment, that a Fire

fhould be kindled in the Market-Place
;
and that both of them,

in Prefence of all the City, fhould enter the Flames.

Accordingly when the appointed Day came, both the Friars,

attended by their refpective Parties, came to the Market-Place,

where a Fire was actually ready kindled to receive them 5 but

the Friar of Savonarola's Party, after a great many Demurrings

and Evafions on both Sides, faid he would enter the Flames,,

but with the Sacramental Hoft in his Hands 5 to which great

Oppofition was made, fome declaring, that fuch a Propofal was

only a Trick, in order to put the Chriftian Faith in doubt if the

Hoft flioould be confumed by the Fire : On which the People

on all Hands began to make a hideous Clamour, and a Tumult
was raifed over the whole Place, infomuch that the Experiment

of Burning was not tried that Day.

Savonarola and his Party loft fo much Credit on this Occa-

fion, that their Enemies, being fupported by the Authority of

the Civil Magiftrate, furrounded the Convent of St. Mark,
where Savonarola was, and feized on him and two others of

his Party, and carried them to Gaol : After which, being ac-

cufed of Sedition and other Crimes, he was put to the Torture -

y

but being really innocent, nothing material could be made out

againft him, it plainly appearing, that he never had any other

Defign than that of bringing about a general Reformation of the

Church; his own Intereft and Preferment, which generally are

the greateft Allurements to bad Priefts, being not the Thing he

had in View : But he conftantly afferted how great a Neceffity

there was of calling a General Council, for redre/fing the many
Abufes which had crept into the Church, and the corrupt

Lives
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Lives of the Clergy : In fine, to reduce every Thing to the

firft Model of Chriftianity, the Practice of the Apoftles, and

the primitive Ages of the Church 5 declaring how ambitious he

was of the Honour of promoting (o pious and neceflary a

Work, and that he efteem d it a greater Glory than to be made
a Pope, feeing the Papacy might be obtained, as it was very

often, by vile and fcandalous Means 5 whereas a Reformation

could not be effected but by Men of found Principles, Virtue,

and Learning. This he ufed to declare in Prefence of the

Clergy, and others of the firft Rank among the Senators of

Florencce.

However, his Procefs being form'd by the Pope, by the General

of the 'Dominicans, the Bifliop of Romolino^ and Alexanders

Commiffary Deputies, Sentence was pronounc'd againft. him.,

That he fhould be unconfecrated, and divefted of his Holy

Orders, and then delivered over to the Secular Power, and

burned at a Stake. This cruel Sentence was accordingly put

in Execution, and he fupported his Agonies with a Magnani-

mity and Refignation worthy of 10 exemplary and pious a Man.

The celebrated Author 'Philip de Comines
J

tells us, that he had

a Perfonal Conference with this Savonarola at Florence, and

that he was endowd with a Spirit of Prophecy, having foretold

feveral Events which did actually come to pafs : He told him

moreover, that God Almighty had felected the King of France

to be the Means of reforming the Church by the Sword, and

to chaftife the Tyrants of Italy 3 and that if he did not execute

the Will of Heaven in that Particular, God would inflict: ex-

emplary Punifliment upon him :
: But to proceed to out

Hiftory
;

About this Time Cardinal Flipolito of Ejle, the Duke of

Ferrara's Son_, came to Rome, under Pretence of receiving

1
Vid. Phil, de Comines, Cap. XIX.

P- I 9 I -

1 As this Affair or Savonarola is an

Event no lefs remarkable than curious,

I refer the Reader to the Account
given thereof by Guicciard. Lib. III.

p. 90, to 10 1. Alfo to Philip deCom.
Cap. XIX. and Tom. Tomaf p. 321,

to 335. in the Additions to that Au-
thor, Edit. Mon. Chiar. Anno m.dc.lxx.

But above all, the mod ample Account

of that Transaction is to be found in

Burchardus's Journal of Pope Alex-

ander's Life. Vid. Burchard. Specimen

Hift. five Anecd. from p. 40, to $6. in

which the whole Procefs againft Savo-.

narola is minutely related ; all which I

have tranfcrib'd verbatim from the

Latin Original in the Appendix of this

Work. Vid. Appendix in Articulo Fr-a-

tris Hieronymi Savonaroli.

the
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the Cardinal's Cap, but in Fact to be prefent at certain Deli-

berations, from whieh greater Revolutions were apprehended to

refult, than were ever known before in Italy. The Entry of

this Prince was order'd to be folemniz'd with all the Magni-

ficence which could be (hewn to one of his high Rank : He
brought along with him no lefs than 70 Carriages richly loaded,

himfelf being attended with a fplendid and numerous Retinue
5

and befides feven Prelates belonging to his Court, there were a

great many other Perfons of Diftinction came along with him,

together with 250 Gentlemen on Horfeback : And fome Dif-

ferences having arofe between him and Valentine on Account

of Precedency, the Matter was immediately compromiz'd by

the Pope, and Valentine obliged to yield the Point, not a little

to his Mortification, the Borgians finding it their Intereft to keep

up a good Harmony with the Duke of Ferrara> who was one

of the moft confiderable Princes in Italy.

About the fame Time the Borgians had a double Alliance

in view 5 the one for marrying Donna Lucretia, the Pope's

Daughter, to Don Alphonfo of Arragon, Duke of Bifelli, and

Prince of Salerno, Natural Son to King Alphonfus II. of Naples $

And as this Marriage was with the King of Napless Confent, it

was accordingly confummated : The other was between Va-

lentine (as we have hinted before) and a Daughter of Frederick

King of Naples ; for effecting which Valentine was on the Point

of renouncing the Cardinalate. But Frederick fliew'd himfelf

very averfe to the Propofal, one of the chief Reafons being,

becaufe as Valentine demanded the Principality of Tarento by
Way of Dowry with the Lady 5 he knew if this was granted,

a Spark of Fire would be brought into his Family, capable of

burfting out, fome Time or other, into fuch a Flame as might

confume his whole Kingdom. This Backwardnefs, which in-

deed amounted to a Refufal, being perceived by the Borgians^

they began, out of Revenge, to form a new Scheme of Politicks,

and to think ferioufly of re-eftablifhing a firm Friendfhip and

Alliance with the French, hoping that by railing new Com-
motions in Italy, they mould difconcert many Peoples Meafures,

and by fifning in fuch muddy Waters, might promote their own
Grandeur, perhaps with greater Succefs than before 3 a Point

which they faw could not be effected while Italy was in a State

of Tranquillity and Repofe. What indue'd them the rather to

putjue this Scheme., was^ the Example of the King of Cajlile,

who
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who had made up Matters with the French, and taken Care of

his own Intereft, without having any Regard to the Welfare of

the Confederates, and thofe with whom he was in Alliance,

notwithstanding he had obliged himfelf, by the mod folemn

Stipulations, to attack France on the Side of RouJJillon, and

thofe Parts of France which border'd upon Spain. For this

Prince having fuftain'd the Lofs of Sals, which was taken and

bnrn'd by the French, he found that by continuing a War with

that Nation, he could gain nothing 5 but on the contrary, fhould

be obliged to lay great Burdens and Hardfhips upon his King-

dom : Wherefore having firft concluded a Sufpenfion of Arms,

and a Truce with the French, he, at laft, made a firm and

lading Peace with them, without making any Referve or Pro-

vifion for the Affairs of Italy, or taking the leaft Care (as we
have faid before) of his Allies and Confederates there.

Wherenpon the feveral Princes of Italy began to look out

for their refpective Safety, and thought it high Time to provide

for themfelves the bed: Way they could 5 more efpecially the

Pope, who knew very well that King Charles was making

great Preparations for returning very foon to Italy, and that he

had very little Reafon to expect any Favour from him.

But as both France and Spain did neither of them enjoy the

Fruit they had propofed by that Peace, fo neither did Italy, at

that Time, undergo the Changes and Revolutions with which

(he was threatned : For it happen'd that John the only Son of

Ferdinand and Ifabella, and Heir to their Crown, died, by

whofe Death the lineal Succeflion of the Kings of Spain, who
originally fprung from Gothick Blood, determin'd 3 fo that that

Crown was now to be tranflated, by Giovanna their Daughter,

to her Husband 'Philip, Count of Flanders, a Foreigner of the

Houfe of Aufiria. Moreover, about the fame Time Charles

King of France died of an Apoplexy, in the City of Amhuofe,

in the very Flower of his Youth, and in the Height of his

Martial Undertakings, having fome time before, in like manner,

loft his only Son and Heir, fo that the Crown of France de-

volved, by Right, on Lodovick (or Lewis) Duke of Orleans
;

by whofe Succeflion the Face of Affairs, both in Italy and

France, changed very much, and a Calm within both Countries

for a coniiderable Time enfued.

r But
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But he who mod of any fuffer'd by this fudden Change,

was Lodovick Sforza (commonly called the Moor) Duke of

Milan, of whom we have, in the foreging Part of this Work,
made fuch ample mention $ to whofe Dutchy the new King of

France, with Juflice, pretended a Right, as being the fole Heir

and Succeffor of Valentina his Grandmother, a Daughter of the

illuftrious Family of Vifconti, the true and old Sovereigns of

Milan : So that Lewis, the new King of France, the 1 2th

of that Name, after his Acceffion to the Throne, among his

other Titles, ftil d himfelf Duke of Milan •> and in the Letter

he wrote to the Italian Princes on his Acceffion, folemnly de-

clared to them, that the firft Thing he defigned to undertake,

fliould be an Expedition into Italy, to poflefs himfelf of that

Dutchy.

In the mean time Cardinal Valentine's Ambition made him
impatient of any Delays that might obftruct the Advancement

of his own Grandeur, which, at any rate, he was determin'd

to purfue : But finding by Charles's Death the Face of Things

fo very much changed in France, and being now diffident of,

and unacquainted with the Mind of the new King, he knew
not well what Courfe to take : but at length took a Refolution

to renew, with more Warmth than ever, his Propofals for mar-

rying King Frederick's Daughter, judging, that as Things were

then quiet, it was the readier! Way of arriving at his Ends • not

doubting that if he could but once get Footing in Tarento
y

his ambitious Views would not be circumfcrib'd to the narrow

Compafs of that Dutchy 5 but as the whole Kingdom of Naples

was feudatory to the Church, he doubted not in a little Time
to be able to ftrip his Father-in-law thereof, and get himfelf

made Sovereign 5 and by Force of Arms, and the Afliftance of

his Father's Spiritual and Temporal Power., maintain Poffeffion

thereof : Nor did this Scheme feem impracticable to him, when
he confider'd that his propofed Father-in-law had neither Force

nor Friends to fupport him.

But King Frederick knowing very well the Nature of thefe

Syrens, gave a deaf Ear to the infidious Mufick with which

they endeavour'd to allure him 5 and for all that the Duke of

Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 104.

Milan
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Milan could do to perfuade him thereto, who reprefented to

him how • prejudicial it might be to his Affairs^ if, in that

critical Conjuncture, he fhould irritate the Pope, and perhaps

provoke him and Valentine to embrace new Meafures 5 and that

as they were already wavering in their Politicks, 'twould be too

dangerous for him, by refilling his Recjueft, to provoke the

Pope to fide with the French : Yet Ferdinand., notwithstanding

all the Duke of Milan's Arguments, was inflexible, anfwering

him in a Letter, that he weli forefaw this Danger 5 but out of

two E ils he thought it advifeable to chufe the ieafr, efpecially

that which was leaft difhonourable 3 adding, that if he was
ruin'd, it mould never be attributed to his own Choice, or

his Perfonal Mifdeeds.

The Affair happened juft as the Duke ofMilan had imagined
5

for the Pope finding he could not obtain any Thing from the

King of Naples but Denials, determined, at any rate, to fall in

anew with the French Meafures : Accordingly he difpatched two
of his Nuncios to France, to condole with Lodovick on the

Deceafe of his Predeceffor, and congratulate his Majefty on his

Acce/fion to the Throne of France ; at the fame time, by
Means of thefe Nuncios, one of which was the Archbifhop of

Ragufa, the other Monfigneur Cajlellenfe, to endeavour that the

King would ufe his good Offices for promoting the Marriage

between Valentine and Charlotta, Daughter of the (aid King
Frederick, who had been for a confiderable Time, and was
then actually at the Court of France 5 for which Reafon the

Borgians imagined the King of France had no fmall Swav in

that Affair -, nay, did not doubt but fhe was in a manner at

his Difpofal.

Lewis made no manner of Objection to the Affair ; but on the

contrary, very willingly feem'd to gave his Confent 5 nay, more
than that, promised the Pope to beftow very great Honours on
his Son Valentine, and give him the PolTeffion of confiderable

Eftates in France, provided he would grant him three Things,

which were, Firft, Security that his Holinefs would affift him
in the Expeditions he very foon intended into Italy : Secondly,

Grant him a Difpenfation for annulling his Marriage with Jo*
vanna his Wife, who was barren, and monftroufly ugly 5 and

1

Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 104.
l Tom. Tom. p. 311,. Edit, m.dcixx.

chat
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that by Virtue of that Difpenfation, and his Apoftolical Autho-

rity, he might marry Anna, Dutchefs of Britany, who had been

Wife to the deceafed King Charles : Laftly, That the Pope

would make George d'Ambuofe Archbifliop of'Roan, his faithful

Servant, a Cardinal : to all which Alexander mod readily

confented, hoping that by Means of the French, he mould
eftablifh that Grandeur to his Family, which he fo much thirfted

after.

Matters being thus prepared, nothing they thought was now
wanting but Valentine's getting rid of the Cardinalate : To
effect this, the Pope called a Confiftory, in which he acquainted

the Cardinals with the Defign, and how inclinable Cafar was

to quit his Eccleflaftical Profe/Iion, and take himfelf to a Secular

Life 3 but as this could not be done without the Confent of

the Sacred College, he therefore had called them together, he

faid, to know their Opinions of the Matter. On this Valentine

himfelf being there prefent, rofe up, and told their Eminences,
1 That it was true, he had taken upon him the Eccleflaftical

Character, but that his Reafons for io doing were merely out

of Obedience to the Pope's Defire, for it had been a Station

which did not altogether fuit with his Inclinations and Genius
3

for which Reafons he did not think it right for him to continue

therein : And as he had a View of fpending the reft of his

Life in a Matrimonial State, he hop'd the Sacred College would

not be againft his Change 3 and even interceed with his Holi-

nefs, that, by Apoftolick PermiiTion, he might be difengaged

from Religious Orders : And as hitherto he had fhewn himfelf

an obedient Son of the Church, fo he hoped to continue fuch

in the Future, and give folid Proofs of his great Attachment to

her Interefts, being willing to diftribute among their Eminences

whatever Eccleflaftical Dignities and Preferments he had

enjoy'd.

The Cardinals gave him to underftand, by Way of Anfwer,

That as for their Parts they confented to his Defire, but were

willing the Affair fhould be referred to the Pope, and determin'd

as he pleafed : On which Alexander reply'd, That flnce the In-

clination of their Petitioner was fo fervent for a Change^ he

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 311, Edit. Monte Chiar. m.dc.lxx. See alfo Burchard.

Diarium, p. 57.

thought
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thought it would be hard not to indulge him therein : Accordingly

a Diipenfation was immediately T
granted for Cardinal Valentine

to quit his Ecclefiaftical Dignity, and become a Secular : After

which, veiling himfelf in a Lay Habit, made after the French

Mode, he went the fame Day to meet Monfieur Villanuova,

who was fent on Purpofe to Rome by King Lewis with the

Character of his Ambaffador, whofe chief Bulinefs was to

bring Valentine with him into France 3 on whom Lewis, much
about the fame Time, beftow'd the Title of Duke of Valentinois,

a fmall Town in 1)auphine, with a Revenue of 20,000 Franks

per Annum, befides other 20,000 by Way of Pay in the Com-
mand he granted him of 100 Lances.

After Villanuova had tarried about a Month at Rome, and

received extraordinary Honours there, he fet out on his Return

to France, accompanied by the new Duke Valentine, who was

attended by fome of the chief Lords of the Ecclefiaftical State,

the Magnificence of the reft of his Retinue being fcarcely to be

credited.

The News of Valentine's intended Departure for France, 2nd

the new Friendihip and Alliance contracted between the Borgians

and Lewis, was heard with no fmall Difpleafure by Ferdinand

and lfab§lla of Spain, who began to be very uneafy and jealous

of thefe Proceedings, knowing fuch a ftrict Correfpondence

would not fail of producing Effects very much to their Pre-

judice : In order therefore to hinder as much as Was poffible the

Increafe of that Friendship, they difpatched two a Ambafladors

Extraordinary to the Court of Rome, whofe Inftructions were

to make Complaint of Valentines renouncing the Cardinalate,

with the View of going into France, which plainly implied,

they faid, a very partial Adherence to the Intereft of Lewis, in

Prejudice of other Chriftian Princes 5 above all, as a Thing

which threatned Disturbance to the Tranquillity and Repofe of

Italy, and could not be obferved but with Scandal, Jealoufy,

and univerfal Uneafinefs to the neighbouring Powers : For which

Reafon thofe Ambaffadors, at firn\ humbly intreated that his

Holinefs would, as a Remedy to the many imminent Diforders

that might enfue thereon, and even for the publick Good, which,

as a common Father, he ought to regard above all, recal Va-

1 Tom. Toma£ p. 311. Burchard. Diar. p. 57.
z

Ibid. p. 85.
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lentlne out of France, and re-place him in the Ecclefiaftical

Station of Life wherein he had been before.

But the Pope, with his wonted Eloquence, endeavour'd to

pacify the Ambafladors, telling them, That it was not by

any Means fit to retract what had been done, becaufe, he

faid, that would imply a Meannefs of Soul, and a Want of

Judgment 5 efpecially fince having given the King of France

Notice of Duke Valentines intended Voyage or Journey to his

Country, that Monarch had been fo complaifant to fend his Gallies

to receive him 3 and as he had already embarked aboard of

them at Ojlia, there was no Remedy but to proceed on his

Voyage. In this Manner did Alexander amufe the Ambafla-

dors, giving them good Words, and foothing them with fair

Promifes, as much as was poflible 5 adding, That they had no

Occafion to apprehend any bad Confecjuence from his Pro-

ceedings, fince nothing was intended thereby in Ferdinand and

JfabeJlas Prejudice.

The Ambafladors gave but very little Credit to all the Pope

had promised, with regard to their Matter's Intereft 3 therefore

not to be wanting in Duty as publick Minifters, and to act

according to their Inftructions, from Complaints, they proceeded

to ' Accufations, and from Intreaties to Threatnings : Hence

Animofity and Contention arifing on both Sides, mutual Re-
proaches were thrown out againft one another in very fmart

Language, infomuch that the Ambafladors fwore Valentine

fhould repent one Day or other the Refolution he had taken,

and the Pope himfelf be forced to bite his Finger for Rage 5 nay,

they told Alexander plainly, that while he perfifted in the Way
of thinking as he did then, the Princes their Mailers would no

more acknowledge him as the common Father of Chriftians,

fince, for aggrandizing his Family, he fufFer'd fo many fcandalous

Things to be tranfacted in Prejudice of the Church.

Alexander reply'd, That he had heen ele£led by God Al-

mighty, and not by Men, to be the Father of 'Princes 5 and

fuch he was in fpite of Enemies : That it was not becoming the

Father s Dignity to fuccumb to the Caprices of his Sons, but

the Duty of Sons to obey their Father s Commands 5 fo that he

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 319. Alfo Burchard. Diar. p. 85.

never
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never would efieem them as lawful Sons, hut as Baftards, who
Jhould gainfay what he did : To which one of the AmbafTadors

reply'd 5

J There are Abundance of Bajlards already in Rome,
without bringing others into the Church. At which Words
Alexander was very much nettled, and in a great Rage told

them, What he had done was right, and was it to be done

again it Jhould\ in fpight of thofe who dared to oppofe it : On
which he turn'd his Back, and retir'd abruptly to his own
Apartment. But the AmbalTadors being as much incenfed as

the Pope, declared, They would not Jlir till they enter d
a " 'Protejlation by a Notary-Tublich Accordingly., without

any Manner of Refpecl: to the Place where they were, they

ftamp'd and ftorm'd about the Room, making no fmall Clamour,

which the Pope thinking an Infult not to be bore with, bouncing

anew out of his Clofet, came up to the Arnbafladors, and

defired them, in a great Fury, to get them gone., and if they

had a Mind to Proteft, to go to their own Country and Proteft

there.

Duke Valentine and Villanuova were, however, by this Time
on their Journey to Chinon, where the French Court was at that

Time, having gone out of Rome s privately : But two Days after

their Departure, Orders had been given by the Pope to the Go-
vernors of Places within the Eccleliaftical Dominions, to receive

them with the higheft Marks of Honour and Obfequioufnefs,

and to falute them with a triple Difcharge of the Artillery from

the Ramparts of garrifon'd Towns as they palTed along.

On the other Hand, the King of France, not to be behind-hand

with the Pope, on the new Duke's Arrival in the French Do-
minions, had commanded him every where to be receiv'd with

all the Grandeur and Refpecl: imaginable, and that the Soldiers,

as he paffed thro' the Towns and Villages in France, fhould

meet him without the Gates., under Arms 3 and fo great were

the Honours paid him, that Valentine himfelf was aftonifh'd

where-ever he came, to find fuch Multitudes of Soldiers, with

great Obfequioufnefs appointed to guard him, and Crowds

of People, who flock'd to fee him 5 infomuch that when they

arrived at Chinon, the Duke's People wrote to Rome3
that they

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 320. in the Ad- I * Vid. Burchard. Diar, p. 59.

ditions of the Edition printed at Mon. 3 Ibid. p. 85.

Chiar. Anno m.dc.lxx.

had
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had in France feen neither Tree., nor Wall, nor Village., but

only the Countenances of Men and Women, and the Beams of

the Sun.

The King, under Pretence of Hunting, received the Duke
two Leagues without the City 5 then taking leave, came back

to his own Palace, leaving Valentine to make the beft Ufe of

the Splendor and Magnificence with which he defign'd to enter

Chinon, and who had brought along with him,, on that Occafion,

a Treafure able to defray the vaft Expences he was to be at in

making fuch an enormous Figure at the French Court.

However, as the extravagant Magnificence and Splendor of

this Entrv is not to be matched before nor fince within Europe
3

and as it almoft exceeds common Belief, I give the following

Account of it, as Monfieur Brantome has related in his Me-
moirs.

1 On the \%th of December, Anno 1498. fays he, Caefar

Borgia made his folemn Entry into Chinon, being preceded by the

Cardinal Rouen, Monfieur de Raveflain, the Senefchal of Tho-
loufe, Monfieur de Cleremont, and other Gentlemen of the

Court, and conduced by them as far as the Entry to the Bridge

:

Before him 24 fine Mules were led, loaded with 'Trunks and

Baggage, over which rich Coverings were fpread, with the

^Duke's own Arms embroider d on them ; after this came 24
others, with Coverings of red and yellow Colours, being the

Kings Livery : Next follow'd 12 Mules with Sumpter-Cloths

of yellow Sattin, barred Crofsways 3 after them ten others with

Coverings of Cloth of Gold, having Traverfe-Bars raisd and

plain alternately, with them other Mules amounting to 70 in

Number : Then follow d \ 6 Jiately, large, led Horfes, the Ca-

parifons of which were Cloth of Gold, mixd with red and

yellow Stripes of different Stuff, and their Bridles tied to the

Genette or 'Pummels of the Saddles. After them came 1 8 Pages

mounted on very fine Horfes-, of thefe Pages \6 were cloathed in

Crimfon Velvet, the other two in Cloth of Gold rais'd : Next

were fix other Mules, richly accouterd with Saddles, Bridles,

and Harnejfings, each led by a Groom on Foot, drefsd in Crimfon

Velvet
y

the Furniture of the Mules being of the fame Stuff :

' Vid. Memoirs de Brantome, p. 227. Edit, a Lyde, printed Anno 1722.

after
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after them came two other Mules, carrying Coffers cover d with
Cloth of Gold. The Spectators (fays our Author) had many
Conjectures about what was contained within thefe Coffers *

fome judging the Cargo to be rich Jewels brought thither by
the Duke as Prefents to his Miftrefs 5 others fuppos'd it to be

the Pope's Bulls and Indulgences fent from Rome, or perhaps

fome Kinds of Holy Reliques. Next to thefe march'd Thirty

Gentlemen chathed in Cloth of Gold and Silver : Then came

three Minjlrels, two Kettle-drums, and a Rebec, which laji

was an Instrument very much ufed in thofe Days 3 the Kettle-

drums were apparel'd in Cloth of Gold, the Rebec ftrung with

Gold Wire, and the Inflruments themfehes Silver, flung with
large Gold Chains. Thofe Minjlrels march'd before Duke
Valentine'i

<
Perfon, (viz. between htm and the 30 Gentlemen)

founding their Inflruments the whole Way as they pajfed along
5

with whom rode other Muficians, viz. four Trumpets, and the

like Number of thofe who founded Clarions of Silver : Behind
them came up 24 Lacquies, drefsd in Crimfon Velvet, mixd
with Stripes ofyellow Silk, marching on Foot by Way of Guards

about the Duke's own c
Perfbn, with whom rode the Cardinal

Rouen. The Duke was mounted on a large and (lately Horfe,

magnificently hamejfed, himfelf drefsd in a Robe of red Sattin,

and Cloth of Gold, powder d all over with very coflly Diamonds
and large 'Pearls : Around his Cap, or Ducal-Bonnet, were

double Rows of Jewels, with fix or feven Rubies, as large as

the bigger Kinds of Beans, all which reflected a dazzling

Lujlre on the Beholders 3 there were great Numbers of other

precious Stones flrew d here and there over all his Apparel, even

on his Boots, which were cover d over with Cordage of Gold

Thread-Twifledj and bordered with 'Pearls : About the Duke's

Neck hung a Gold Chain^ worth 3 0000 Ducats, on which the

French made the following Verfe 3 as indeed my Author fays they

had put the whole Cavalcade in Rhyme
5

Et un collier pour en dire le cas,

Qui valoit bien trente mille Ducats.

The Horfe on which the Duke rode was charged with

Foliage of Gold, and cover d with Embofsments, adorn d with

Pearls and 'Precious Stones • near which was another Mule

appropriated for his riding on other Occafions, and which all

A a a over
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over was harneffed, with Bridle, Saddle, and other Accoutrements

Embroider d and Figur'd with Rofes, about the Breadth of a

Finger from one another : To complete the Whole, there were

24 other Mules cover'd with red Sumpter Cloths, on which

were the Luke's Arms embroider d. Loft of all follow 'd a

Number of Carriages, or rather Chariots, loaded with Baggage

and Things belonging to the 'Duke's Perfon. As I faid before,

the French put all this Cavalcade into Rhyme, which ended

thus
5

Ainfi entra, pour avoir Grand renom,

Le dit Seigneur au Chajleau de Chinon.

In this magnificent Manner did Cafar Borgia make his Entry

into Chinon, where King Lewis himfelf, from the Windows of

a Houfe, beheld the whole Pageantry as it parTed along, and

doubtlefs, laughing within himfelf, thought it too great Vanity,

or rather fcandalous Extravagancy, to be affumed by the 'Petit

T)uc de Valentinois : In fine, nothing but the Magnificence of

the Ajiatick Princes could ecjual it, the like having never been

feen in Europe before, nor perhaps ever will be for the future.

But what was efleem'd the moft extravagant of all, and a

Piece of Luxury and Expence never before known in Chrijlendom,

was a Number of Horfes led in his Train, the Shoes of which,

fome Authors fay, were all
l

MafTy Gold 5 a fcandalous Vanity

indeed, to cover his Horfes Hoofs with a Metal which graces the

Temples, and adorns the Heads of Kings.

1 Vid. Tom. TomaC p. 314. But 1 Horfes Shoes were only Silver. Vid.

Burchardus in his Journal, fays, The | Burchard. Diar. p. 85.

The End of the First Part.
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To the Right Honourable

<>/

My Lord,

i&m*

-

jgjHj S many Particulars are requisite in finishing

the Character of one truely Great, that of

patronizing Learning and Works of Inge-

nuity has always been efteem'd, by the

better Part of Mankind, the moil con-

fiderable.

A Nation's Wifdom, Courage, Politenefs,

and Love of Liberty, may juftly be reckoned greater or leffer,

in Proportion as their Efteem or Difregard for Learning pre-

vails : Where the former is eftablifh'd, an univerfal Benevolence

to Mankind, a Magnanimity of Soul, a Rectitude in Thinking

and Acting, are the never-failing Conferences : But where the

latter is predominant, nothing is its Produce but Minds fetter'd

with inextricable Prejudices, the Soul debafed into Effeminacy

and Luxury, a Lownefs of Thinking tolerated and fupported,

and, that which of all ought to be deareft to every Body, the

Liberty of a Nation ealieft to be parted with : That it mud
be fo, according to the Nature of Things, appears plain, if we
confider the following natural Deduction 3 and it is this, That

from Learning flows Knowledge, from Knowledge Wifdom,

from



DEDICATION.
from Wifdom Virtue, from Virtue Patriotifm, from Patriotifm

Liberty ! fo that I may fairly conclude, That whoever con-

tributes moft to the Propagation of Knowledge, is not only a

Friend to his Country, but a real Benefactor to Mankind in

general. Such Men as thefe, my Lord, do Honour to the

Human Species, and help to wipe off that Gloom and Deformity,

which otherwife would remain too obfcure on the Face of

Nature.

Of this Gloom, or Deformity, fcarcely can any Subject be

offered to publick View, which will make it appear more evident

than that I have undertaken to relate in the prefent Work $ and

was it not that the narrow Compafs of a Dedication will not

permit me, I might greatly relieve the Imagination of the Reader

from perufing the dark Scenes therein, by difplaying in Your
Lordfhip a Character diametrically the Reverfe. But here I muft

break off : The Confcioufnefs of my being unequal to fuch an

Undertaking, which deterred me from enlarging on the Virtues

of that Noble Perfon, to whom the firft Part of this Work is

infcribed, hinders me from entering more particularly into Your

Lordfhip's mofl amiable Character.

That You may both live long the publick Ornaments of your

Country, and the Protectors of all good Arts, is the fincereft

Willi of,

My L o H d,

Tour Lord/bip's mojt Humble, and

Moft Obliged Servant,

Alexander Gordon.
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^HE new Duke de Valentinois being arrived

at the Court of France in the pompous
Manner already related, appeared, at frrft,

to be pretty much in favour with the

People there, on Account of his great Li-

berality, or rather Extravagance, in fup-

porting his affected Grandeur
5

but the

Manner by which he begun to manage
Affairs being very different from the Ufage of the French, they

foon difcover'd his Genius, and began to look on his Procedure

with that juft Indignation becoming Men of Honour, tho' Lewis
endeavoured to fmother, as much as was poffible, all Ap-
pearances of Difguft,

But
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But that the Caufe of this may not be unknown to the

Reader, he may remember we already mentioned the Defign

which the King of France had to procure a Difpenfation from

the Pope for divorcing his Wife Jovanna, in order to marry

Anna Dutchefs of Britany, Widow of the late King Charles
;

which Recjueft was granted by Alexander, for the Motives al-

ready related, and a Difpenfation or Bull for that End was fent

With Valentine from Rome. But as our new Duke had imagined

to himfelf that Lewis would be fo vaftly impatient to have

the Difpenfation in., his Hands, as to grant him any Thing
rather than be without it, he judged it beft not to

x
part

with the Bull, till firft Lewis fhould procure Charlotta,

Daughter of the King of Naples, to be put into his own
Pofleffion.

In order to this, he had the AlTurance to give out, That he

had not as yet receiv'd that Difpenfation of the Pope, but

waited in daily Expectation of its Arrival from Rome 5 which

was not only contrary to the Pope's own Promife and Letters,

but inconfiftent with the Knowledge that the Bifhop of Setta,

Alexanders Nuncio then' at ^Paris, had of the Affair, who
folemnly declar'd to the King, that, notwithstanding all Pretences

to the contrary, he knew for certain that Valentine had got the

Difpenfation out of the Pope's Hands, and had brought it with

him to France.

Upon this Lewis, without more ado, conven'd a Number
of Divines together, and ask'd them their Opinions of the

Matter, and whether he might not lawfully marry that Lady
without feeing the Difpenfation, fince 'twas certain, he faid, that

it had been iffued out at Rome ? and if, by another's Fault, not

forwarded with fuitable Expedition, if that was a fufficient

Reafon for retarding his Defign ? The Divines unanimoufly

decided the Affair in the King's Favour, and affured him 2 he

might, with a very fafe Conscience, confummate the Marriage

when he pleafed. On this, very little Time was loft till it was

done 5 Anna declared Queen of France, and the King's Mar-

riage with Jovanna Null, and of no Effect.

Tom. TomaC Part II. p. 5.
2 Fid. Arnoldus Ferronius de Rebus

geftis Gallorum, in Lud. XII. p. 47.

Valentine
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Valentine by this perceiving his Politicks had mifcarriecL, was

extremely mortified-, and oblig'd at laft, with a bad Grace, to

deliver the Difpenfation to the King : However the French

found it convenient not to rake any feeming Notice of the

Affair, fo that it was drop'd by them, but not by Borgia, who
finding himfelf deluded of his Expectations, was'determin'd to

vent his Rage on the Difcoverer of the Secret : accordingly he

took Care to give the Nuncio a ' Dofe of that fatal Poifon

with which he never fail'd to difpatch thofe whom he hated
3

fo that, within a few Days, the Bifhop died in a very lamen-

table Condition.

King Lewis having procur'd his Favourite the Archbifliop of

Rhoan to be made a Cardinal, the Ceremony of putting the

Hat (which was brought from Rome by Duke Valentine) on

the Head of that Prelate, was perform'd, with great Splendor,

by Cardinal della Rovere in the King's Prefence, in which

the Duke had the Precedence of all others, being allow'd

to walk immediately
z
before the King's Perfon 3 who omitted

nothing which could at any rate allure the Borgians, and with

Honours and Rewards fix them to his Intereft.

With this View he fent no lefs than three Ambafladors Ex-

traordinary to Rome, to perform the Function of Obedience to

the Pontiff, in the Names of the King, and the Dutchefs of

Britany his new Queen ; which Ambafladors had it likewife in

their Instructions, to ratify the Alliance concluded at that Time
between the Pope and their Matter, all Difficulties for ob-

ftructing the fame being removed, and Duke Valentine^ as the

Borgians imagin'd, on the Point of efpoufing the Infanta

Charlotta, Lewis having feemingly agreed thereto, without any

other Referve but the Lady's Confent 3 for which Reafon that

Affair was looked upon in France to be as good as concluded,

and a Rumour fpread at Rome, that it was confummated :

nor indeed was any Thing wanting to make the Report true,

but only the Infanta's own Approbation, as we have already

mention'd : However, the Queftion being put to her for that

End, (he frankly made the following Anfwer, 3 That /he would

• Vid. Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 290.
|

3 Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 290.
1 Burchard. Diar. p. 60. I

B b b not
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not have a Tr'tefl, and the Son of a 'Friefl, for her Husband
3

a blood-thirfly Wretch, a Murderer of his Brother
', one of in-

famous Birth, and pill more infamous for his bad Actions :

An Anfwer worthy of a Lady of her Wit and illuftrious Rank
5

however, 'twas generally believed fhe had got Inftruclions from

her Father to make fuch a Declaration :
' Others think Lewis

himfelf, at the Bottom, was the Caufe of this fharp Repulfe.

However it be, Valentine was altogether fruftrated of his

Hopes this Way, fo that a new Wife was propofed to him
5

namely, the King of Navar's Daughter, Madamoifelle d'Alberet,

of French Extraction, on Condition the Pope would give a

Dowry of
1 200,000 Crowns, and create her Brother, Mon-

figneur d'Alberet, a Cardinal 5 which Offer was accepted by the

Borgians
3
and the Affair accordingly concluded.

Notwithstanding the Mifcarriage of Valentine's Matrimony
with the Infanta Charlotta, Sforza Duke of Milan ufed his ut-

moft Endeavours for engaging the Pope in an offenfive and

defenfive League with himfelf, King Frederick, and the Flo-

rentines, promifing Alexander confiderable Affiftance for 3 re-

ducing the Vicars of the Church in Romagna, knowing full well

that a total Extirpation of thefe petty Princes, was very much
in the Pope's View : to whom he likewife offer'd a large Sum
of Money for purchafing a Dominion within Italy, or elfewhere,

for his Sons., provided he would fall in with his Meafures.

The Pope feem'd at firft not to lend a deaf Ear to fuch a Pro-

pofal, on purpofe that his Adverfaries, buoyed up with the Hopes

of an Accommodation, might be lefs vigilant in preparing for

their Defence, tho' he knew very well that an Alliance with

the Confederates could not redound fo much to the aggrandizing

his Family, as if he fhould join Iffue with the Power of France,

being certain that the State of Florence was in a very unftable

and fluctuating Condition -, and likewife, that the Dukes of

Savoy and Ferrara, the Vicars of the Church, and the Venetians^

Were all difpofed to Side with the French : For this Reafon he

more than ever determin'd by no Means to depart from his

1 Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 117.
z N. B. The Dowry by Tom. Tom.

is faid to be 200,000 Crowns j but

Burchard. Diar. p. 60. makes the Sum

only 20,000 Ducats, but 'tis probable

one of the Cyphers is wanting in the

Printing of the laft.

3 Guicciard.Lib.IV. p. 117.

Alliance
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Alliance with that Nation, efpecially fince 'Europe was then

threatned with a War from Bajazet the Grand Seignor, for

which great Preparations were making, both by Sea and Land
5

fo that the Pope finding it impoflible for him to ftand Neuter,

thought it bell: to act in Concert with that Prince who was

moll: likely to fucceed, and in whofe Conquefh he and his

Son might expect to become Sharers.

Beiides, the Venetians declar'd openly, that it was better to

have the King of France in their Neighbourhood than a Traitor,

which Epithet they gave Sforza, on Account of his fraudulent

Procedure in the Affair of T*ifa, and for the Correfpondence he

and the King of Naples held with the Turks, whom they

had engaged to their refpective Afliftance, and to acl: efpecially

againft thofe Chrijiian Powers which they judged their

Enemies.

About this Time a Courier was difpatched from Chlnon to

Rome, with the News, that on the 1 oth of May the Marriage

between Duke Valentine and Madamoifelle d'Alheret was J

cele-

bratedj and on the 1 2th confummated 3 and that on the Feftival

of c
PentecoJt, Lewis, with his own Hands, had inverted the

faid Duke with the "' Order of St. Michael, the fame which the

Kings of France wore in thofe Days. On this agreeable News
the Pope order'd

3
Bonefires and Illuminations to be made at

Rome 5 where, not only the French refiding there, but alfo the

Spaniards ,
who were the Pope's Dependants, ftrove with each

other who mould mew the greater! ' Marks of Joy and Extra-

vagance on that Occafion.

King Lewis being now fecured of the Pope and Valentine's

firm Adherence to his Intereft, by Virtue of the Alliance ra-

tified lately between them 3 and having likewife agreed Co art

offenfive and defenfive League with the Venetians, on Condition

that, after the Conqueft of Milan, Cremona and Ghiaradadda

{hould be deliver'd up to them 5 fo that every Thing appearing

with an advantageous Afpedt, with regard to his Affairs, he de-

termined to undertake another Expedition into Italy as foon as

poflible, for making a thorow Conqueft of Milan and Naples

:

1
Vid. Burchard. Diar. p. 60. Etiam

Ferronius in Lud. XII. p. 48.
2 Burchard. Diar. p. 61.
3 Burchardus is very angry with the

Pope for this, and fays, Diar. p. 61.

Sed in magnum dedecus, & verecun-

diam, Sanciiffimi Domini noftri & ejus

San&ae Sedes,

an
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an Enterprize, however, not altogether to the Satisfaction of

many of the French Court, who, like true Politicians and

Friends to their Country, expoflulated with his Majefty, in

order to perfuade him to the contrary, telling, that fince ' he

had fo lately afcended the Throne, and the Treafury was very

much exhaufted, they judg'd it better to defer that Undertaking

till another Year, and until Things could be prepar'd for carry-

ing on that Defign to the bell Advantage : But all this was in

vain, the King being bent in his own Refblutions to proceed,

infomuch that he had already fent the greateft Part of the Ca-
valry towards ^Piemont, being fure of the Duke of Savoys

Friendship and Alliance.

The Army fent to invade Italy, was commanded by z Gia-

como Trivulzio, Lewis di Ligni, and Eberard Stewart, Count
of Obigni 5 Lewis having gone as far as Lions with them, to

give Countenance to, and provide every Thing neceffary for

that Undertaking, in order to fend them, with all Expedition,

beyond the Alps. The King in his Journey to Lions was ac-

companied by Duke Valentine, and Cardinal del/a Rovere
y
and

by divers other Italian Lords, who, being difcontented with

their prefent Fortunes, were defirous of Novelty.

Lewis, however, had refolv'd not to go into Italy with his

Army in Perfon, but to commit the Event of Affairs to For-

tune, and the Bravery and good Conduct of his Generals. The
Forces for that Defign 3 confifted of 1600 Lances, 5000 Swife,

4000 Gafcoigns, and 4000 others raifed in different Provinces

in France 5 in all about 14600 Men.

Accordingly, on the
1 3 th Day of Augujl, they pitched their

Camp at Arazzo, a Town fituated on the Banks of the River
<Tanaro, the Caftle of which they took in a very fhort Time,

notwithflanding it was garrifon'd with 5 00 Men, having batter'd

it feverely with their Artillery 5 which, together with the

Cowardice of the Defendants, was the Occafion of its furrendering

fo foon.

After poffefling themfelves of this Fortrefs, they marched to

Anon, where they encamped : This Place was fituated on the

1
Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 1 1 7^ I * Ibid. p. 119. Idem Ferronius in

I
Lud. XII, p. $6. 3 Guicciard. ibid.

Highway
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Highway leading between Afii and Alexandria, on the Banks

of the Tanaro, and oppofite to Arazzo, ftrong by its Situation,

and had lately been fortified by the Duke of Milan : But thofe

within Anon making no better Defence than what was ex-

oecled, the French having firll battcr'd the Suburbs, and next

the Town, in four different Places, they • took it and the

Caftle within two Days, having put all the Soldiers, who had

taken Refuge therein, to the Edge of the Sword : On which

Gaiazzo de St. SeverinOj lately fent thither by Sforza with

Troops to oppofe the Enemy, finding the Place had furrender'd

much fooner than had been imagin d, was fo terrified, that he

retir'd with his People to Alexandria 5 which, on the other

Hand, fo animated the French, that rhey advanced within four

Miles of that Town, and in their March poffeffed themfelves

of Valenza, in which was a numerous Garrifon, and great

Quantity of Artillery : but this ftrong Hold they obtain'd not

by Valour and Force of Arms, but Bribery, Trivulzio having

for that End fuborn d the Governor, whofe Name was Tionato

Raffagnano a Milanefe, who z
introduced the French thro* the

Fort into the Town, where all Sforza's Soldiers were either

miferably flain on the Spot, or taken Prifoners, among the laft

of which was O&avianus St. Senjerino's Baftard Brother : It

was, indeed, fomewhat remarkable, that this fame 3 Governor

had, about 20 Years before, betray'd the Truft given him by

Madama Bona, and the young Duke Giovanni Galeazzo, and

deliver'd up one of the Gates of Tortona in the fame treacherous

Manner to Sforza, and on the fame Day of the Month which

he had given Valenza to the French.

After this, the French penetrating like Lightning into Italy,

Bafignano, Voghiera, Cajtel-Nuovo, and 'Ponte-Corone, fur-

render'd to them alfo 3 as in like Manner, and within a few

Days, did the Town and Caftle of Tortona : For the Governor

there, called Anton-Maria Talavifino, without fo much as

waiting till the Place was befieged, in a cowardly and difgraceful

Manner 4
, fled from thence, and got to the other Side of the ¥0.

The News of thefe great Calamities having been brought to

Lodovick Sforza in Milan, and he finding his Affairs reduc'd

to a very low Pafs, and that his Dominion was every Day more

' Guicciard. Lib. IV.p.119.
z

Ibid. ? Ibid. 4 Ibid.
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and more precipirating towards Ruin, having, as is common
in Adverfity, loft both his Courage and Counfel, had Recourfe

to all thofe Remedies generally made ufe of by People reduced to

the greateft Extremity : However, being derermin d to make his

laft Effort, he order'd as many as were capable to carry Arms
within Milan, to be lifted in his Service 3 and having convened

the People together, with whom (on Account of their heavy

Taxes) he was very much hated, he firft of all freed them in

a great Meafure of their Burden this Way, declaring, ' That if

they had hitherto fujferd too much by Exactions and Gabels, the

Blame was not to be laid on him whofe Intentions were never

to heap up Treafures for himfelf; but that the Necefflty of the

'Times, and the ^Dangers to which Italy was expofed, were the

Caufes of thofe Exactions : Firft, on Account of the exorbitant

'Power of the Venetians 3 next, on the coming of the French Army
into Italy 5 both which had obhgd him to be at an extraordi-

nary Expence for the better fecuring the Peace of his T)c-

minions, and enabling him to defend his Country, not thinking

he could do his 'People greater Service, than to keep a War at

a Tiijtance from them, or, if attacked, to be alle to make a

fuitable T)efence : And that thefe were good Maxims, the Fruit,

he faid, which they had hitherto reapd therefrom, were fufficient

Evidences
5
Jince, for the Number of Tears in which they had

lived under his Adminijlration, Peace and Tranquillity had

fiouriflod among them, and their City been greatly augmented in

Magnificence, Riches, and Splendour, which the 'Pomp of fi
many noble Edifices, the vaji Increafe of Arts and Inhabitants,

made appear beyond Contradiction
3 fo that the City and T)utchy

of Milan, with regard to thofe Particulars, not only equalled,

but exceeded any other City or State in Italy. Bejides that,

they ought to remember they had been govern d by him with

great Lenity and Ajfetfion, having been ready on every Occafion

to give his Subjects Audience^ to lijien carefully and with a

'Paternal Ear to their Complaints, and c
Perfonally, and with

T)ifpatch, to decide their Controverjies, in a Manner agreeable

to every one : Nay, that they ought to look back to his Father's

Actions, and with how much Benevolence they had been govern d
by him, who treated them more like Children than Subjects :

Bejides, that they Jhould fet before their Eyes how very bitter

and difagreeable the haughty and infolent Government of the

' Guicciard.Lib.IV. p. 120

French
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French would be, whofe Vicinity to the State of Milan, (if they

fhould pojfefs themfelves thereof, as formerly they had all Lom-
bardy) it would be a fure and certain Place of Refidence to

them, and fo the antient Inhabitants by this be drove out of their

native Country : However, he pray d that by alienating their

Minds from that barbarous Nation, they would think ferioufly

of defending, not only their Country, hut their "Properties,

having no Reafon to doubt but if on the Jirjl Affault of the

French, they made a brave Refinance, the Eneyny would thereby

be d'ifteartned in their future Attempts, fince it was the Nature

of that Nation to exhaufl their greatejl Fury in the jirfl Onfet :

Bejides, that he expected Succours from the King of the Romans,
who, as foon as that Prince had adjujled feme fmall Matters

with the Swifs, was refolvd to come to his AjMance in Perfon 5

and Jlnce the Troops granted him by the King of Naples for his

^Defence were actually on their March, and near at Hand, and
the Marquifs u/ Mantua had already enter d f^Cremonefe with

fom? Troops, thefe, joind with his own faithful Subjects, made
him hope were fufficient to repel the French, even thd the whole

'Power of that Nation was united againji them.

Which Words having been heard with Attention, did, how-
ever, produce no better Effect than their Arms would have

done, had the Milanefe pretended to refill the French : For by
this Time the Venetians, their other Enemies, had actually begun

the War in Ghiaradadda, and taken the Town of Caravaggio,

and other adjacent Places on the Adda j fo that Sforza was

obliged to call back the Count Gaiazzo, with the greateft Part

of the Troops which had been fent to the Defence of that

Town, and order'd him to hafte towards Pavia, and join

Galeazzo da St. Severino in the Defence of Alexandria.

But now every Thing feem'd to confpire for Sforza s fpeedy

Ruin 5 for the Count Gaiazzo had made a ' private Agreement

with the King of France, out of a Picjue, becaufe his younger

Brother Galeazzo had been preferred to him in the Command
of the Army. 'Tis aiTerted, That Lodovick having fome Time
before got Information of this Piece of Treachery, anfwer'd with

a Sigh, That he could not well believe the Count guilty of fo

much Ingratitude 5 but if it was true, no Mortal could know

' Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 120.

whom
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whom to trujl, or in what Manner to guard againft 'Treachery,

fmce the molt Intimate Friends in Appearance, and thofe who
were under the jlrongeji Obligations, were liable to betray

;

affirming, that it was no lefs Misfortune to be obliged, on Ao
count of a vain Sufpicion, to difcharge fuch confiderable Sub-

jects from his Service, than it was imprudent to be too credulous

about the Fidelity of thofe who perhaps deferv'd to be fufpe&ed.

But while Count Gaiazzo appear'd bufy in making a Bridge

over the 'Po to join his Brother, which Work he carried on very

ilowly, and when it was perfected, made no ufe of it in palling

the River, as was propofed 5 the French loft no Time in pufhing

on the Siege of Alexandria, before which they had been two

full Days, and were battering it furiouily with their Artillery :

But Galeazzo, who had under his Command 1 200 Men at

Arms, i2co Light Horfe, and 2000 Foot, without declaring

his Defign to any of his Generals, except one Lucio Mahezzi,
being accompanied by Part of the Light Horfe, in the Night-

time ' fled from Alexandria, not a little to his Infamy and

Difhonour, and to the Reproach of Sforza, in having been fo

imprudent as to put fo great a Truft into the Hands of a Perfon

whofe greateft Excellency confifted in managing Horfes and.

Gymnaftick Exercifes, fince the Difference is very great between

a Perfon skill'd in fuch Trifles, and one really fit to be the

Commander of an Army. An Example fufficient to teach

Princes how much they deceive themfelves, in making Choice

of Perfons to whofe Care they truft Affairs of the greateft Im-

portance, when they prefer them more becaufe of the Favour

they have for their Perfons, than on Account of real Merit and

Ability.

As foon as the Garrifon of Alexandria were informed of

Galeazzo s Flight, fome, in a . tumultuous Manner, began to

defert the Place, others to hide themfelves in Corners out of

Fear 3 of which the French having Intelligence, about Break of

Day, began to get
2

Entrance within the City, where every

Thing was given up a Prey to the Soldiers : Some pretend

Galeazzo had received Letters, written and fealed by Lodovick,

commanding him to come with fome of his Troops, in order

to quell a Tumult which had happen'd about that Time in

1 Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 120. Idem Fer. in Lud. XII. p. $$ z Ouic. ibid.

Milan :
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Milan : But others do not fcruple to think thefe Letters were

forged
1 by his Brother the Count Gaiazzo, in order, by that

fraudulent Stratagem, to facilitate Victory to the French, fince

Gakazzo ufed to produce thefe Letters for his Juftification, pre-

tending that his Orders were to lead off the Troops fafe
?
which

might have been done, without fliamefully abandoning them to

the Mercy of the Enemy. But one Thing is certain, that if

Gakazzo had behaved like a brave General, or acted, with

Advice and good Conduit, he might have eafily defended.

Alexandria, and, with the Troops he had then under his Com-
mand, fecufd Matters on the other Side of the To 3 nay,

perhaps might have given a favourable Turn to his Mafter's

Affairs : For Part of the French Army having paffed to the

other Sde of the River Bomia, arid great Rains having happened

to fall at that Time, by the fwelling of the Waters, they were

penn'd up on every Side, between Bornia and the River Ta-

naro : However, Gakazzo fhew'd no Refolution to attack them,

and altho' he was told that fome of the Light Horfe had gone

out of Alexandria by the Bridge, on whofe Advance towards

the Enemy, the flrft Squadron of the French were upon \ the

Point of taking to Flight
3

yet all this could not move a Mind
at the. Bottom of which lurk'd Treachery.

The Lofs of Alexandria put the Affairs of the Dutchy in

great Confufion, Lodovick being every Day more and more

harafs'd with new Calamities and Difaiters 3 for the French

having paffed over the To, had encamp d at Mortara. On
this tyavia furrender'd 3 befides, the Venetians, about the fame

Time, had taken the Caftle of Caravaggio, and come over to

the other Side of the Adda on a Bridge of Boats, having made
Incurfions as far as Lodi, on which the reft of the Villages de-

clared unanimoufly for the French : Nor was there lefs Con-
firmation and Terror within the City of Milan, which being

in an Uproar, the Inhabitants had taken up Arms, and a good

Number of People, about Mid-day deferring the Caftle, came

in a tumultuous Manner into the open Streets, where, meeting

with one Antonio Landriono, Lodovick's Treafurer, they 3
kill'd

him on the Spot : on which Sforza himfelf was feized with fo

* Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 120. N. B.

Ferronius in Lud. XII. differs a little

from Guicciar. in this, and lays, 2n-

'vulzlo contrived the forging thefe

Letters. Vid. Ferron. p. 56.
z Guicciard. ibid. 121. 3 Ibid.
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great a Fear, that, defpairing o£ a Poflibility of refilling the

Enemy, he determin'd to fly into Germany, with his Children and

Family, the better to efeape the prefent Danger, and there to

follicit the Afliftance of the Emperor Maximilian.

Accordingly having left a ftrong Garrifon within the Caftle

of Milan, he fent his ' Children before him thither, accom-

panied in their Journey by his Brother, Cardinal Afcanim, and

the Cardinal St. Severino : With them was his Treafury con-

vey'd off, but very much diminifh'd from what it had been

eight Years before, finee 'tis certain that then his Vafes of Gold
and Silver, befides Money in Specie, amounted to the Value of - a

Million and a half of Ducats, but at prefent not to above Two
Hundred Thoufand.

After his Childrens Departure from Milan, he appointed one

Bernardino da Corte to be Governor of the Caftle, tho
>

his

Choice this Way was not very much liked by his Friends, who
diffuaded him from putting fo confiderable a Trull in the Hands
of that Man : however Lodovick did it for the beft. At the

fame Time he left 3000 of his Troops under the Command
of his moft experienc'd Generals, with a Quantity of Forrage

and Ammunition iufficient for defending the Place feveral

Months. As for Genoa it was intruded to the Care of Auguftine

Adomp, then Governor of that City : At the fame Time he

reftor'd Anghiera, Arona, with fome other Villages, to Antonio

Boromeo, a Milanefe Gentleman, from whom they had been

unjuftly taken. The Dutchy of Bar* he deliver'd over to

Ifahella of Aragon, John Galeazzos Widow, as an Equivalent

for Part of her Dowry. Thefe and other Matters he fettled

before his Departure, tarrying within the City as long as he

could with Security : But on the fecond of September, with a

heavy Heart, and Tears in his Eyes., he found himfelf oblig'd

to leave Milan, and to 3
fet out for Germany, accompanied by

the Cardinal of Efte, Galeazzo da St. Severino, and Lucio

Mahezzo 3 who, with a confiderable Number of Men at Arms
and Foot., were appointed to efcort him on the Road.

1 Guicciard.Lib.IV. p. 121. Idem
Ferronius in Lud. XII. p. 49.

1
Guicciard. ibid.

3 Guicciard. ibid. Ferronius ibid

Etiam Burchard. p. 61.

No
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No fooner had Lodovick gone out of the Caftle, than Count

Gaiazzo met him on the Road 5 and in order to palliate his

Villainy by making fome blunt Excufe or other, told him,
1 Since he found his Serenity determind to abandon his 2)o-

mhiions, he hoped he was abfolvd of his Allegiance to him, and

freedfrom the Command 'which he had had in his Service', and

at Liberty tofight for whom he had a Mind : On which, with

an infulting Impudence, he fliew'd Lodovick Tokens that he

had embraced the Meafures of the French, and was actually

under their Pay 5 and then, without waiting for an An-
fwer, rode off, and with the fame Company of Soldiers he

then commanded, and which had been rais'd by Lodovick's

own Money, immediately went and join'd the French Army.

Lodovick, from Como, palTcd along the Lake to Bellagio,

then by Land to Bornio, at which Place formerly, when he

was in a very profperous Condition, he had receiv'd the Em-
peror Maximilian, on his coming into Italy : However, not a

little to his Surprize, he found he was z
purfued by the French,

who, from Como, had come after him as far as Bornio. Among
the Purfuers was Count Gaiazzo, at the Head of his Company :

However, Providence affifted Lodovick in his Efcape ; for

having, as he palled along, thrown a Number of the Troops

which attended him into the Fort called Tiranno, they defended

the Pafs there, until he got fafe to Jnfpruck, at which Place he

propofed to meet the Emperor.

After Lodovick's Departure, the People of Milan imme-
diately fent AmbafTadors to the French, who by this Time had

approached within fix Miles of that City, and lignified that they

were willing to receive them within the Metropolis, and would

referve the Conditions by which they furrender'd, until his Ma-
jefty King Lewis fhould come thither in Perfon. After their Ex-

ample the other Towns and Villages within the Dutchy fur-

render'd to their new Mafters alfo. In like Manner thofe in

Cremona defired to put themfelves into the French Hands 3 but

the King would not infringe the Articles of Agreement he had

previoufly made with the Venetians, fo that the latter took

Poffeflion of that Place. Genoa at the fame Time declared for

" Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 121.
2

Ibid.

the
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the French, to which both Adorno the Governor, and Luigi

da Fiefco, made no Refiftance, but drove with each other who
fhould (hew themfeives moft affectionate to Lewis's Interefl.

As for Bernardino da Corte, whom Sforza had trufted with

the Government of the Caftle of Milan, he was fo far from

making Refiftance againfl the French, that, having been ' brib'd

with a Sum of Money, he deliver'd up that Fort before it was

attack'd, notwithstanding it was reckon d impregnable 5 and as

a Reward for his Treachery, was to have the Command of

100 Lances, and feveral other Things given him : However,

his Villainy was fo odious in every Mortals Eyes, that neither

the French themfeives, nor any Perfon of Character would be

feen in his Company, being 3 hated and fhun'd by every Body,

as if he had had the Plague 3 infomuch, that feeing he was the

Scorn and Contempt of Mankind, flung with the Remorfe of

^ a bad Confcience, the fevere and certain Scourge of fuch perfi-

dious Wretches, he fome Time after expired of down-right

Shame and Grief.

The King having receiv'd at Lions the News of the pro-

digious Succefs of his Army, and finding every Thing had an-

fwer d his Wifhes, even fooner than he had expected, came

with great Speed to
4 Milan, where he was receiv'd with incre-

dible Joy and Applaufe. On his Arrival he freed the Inhabitants

of a confiderable Number of their Taxes and Gabels : How-
ever, as they had form'd to themfeives a Notion that they were

to have no Manner of Burden this Way at all, finding they

were in a great Meafure fruftrated of their Expectations, they

began to murmur 5
in private, and not to be altogether pleafed

with the Change they had made of their Government : How-
ever, the King in the mean time took Care to reward the good

Services of his Generals, and to distribute Eftates and Lands

within his new Dutchy among them, particularly to Trivulzio

he gave a free Gift of Vigeuene, and other confiderable Places.

In the mean time the Pope and Duke Valentine were fill'd

with inexpreflible Joy at thefe fortunate Proceedings of the

h Arms, believing they were now within View of that

1 Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 121. Ferro-

nius, p. 49.
z Guic. ibid. Fer. ibid. Idem. Burch.

p. 62.

3 Ibid. Guicciard. p. 122.
4 Guic. ibid. Fer. ibid. 49.
5 Guic. ibid.
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happy Period for aggrandizing their Family, which they had fo

long been follicitous about 3 and that they might lofe no Time
for putting their Defigns on this Head in Execution, they were,

in a manner, daily concerting Meafures with each other, about

the Manner by which they were to act 5 fo that Couriers were

continually difpatched from the one to the other, with their

mutual Inftruc'tions.

Notwithftanding the Contents of thefe Difpatches were kept

fecret with all imaginable Diligence, yet all the Machinations of

the Borgians were brought to Light, by the Induftry of Zo-

dovick's Ambaflador at Rome, to the exceeding Mortification of

the Pope, in the following Manner :

On a time, after a private Confiftory had been held at Rome,

the Pope, with all the Caution and Care imaginable, difpatch'd

a Courier to his Son Valentine, who was ftill at Lions, a little

before Lewis had gone to take Pofleflion of Milan. Tins

Exprefs was fent by one Giacomot
the Pope's Major-Domo, in

which was r

contained the whole Scheme and Plan laid down
by Alexander and Valentine, for railing themfelves on the Ruins

of the molt, illuftrious Families of Italy 5 as likewife the Begin-

ning, Progrefs, Pretexts, and Manner by which their Forces,

under Cover of the French Arms and Authority, were to be

employ'd.

Of this Lodovick Sforza, before he left his Dominions
>

having privately got a Hint, by his Ambaflador at Rome, who
had found Means fome Way or other to dive a little into the

Secret, as foon as the Major-Domo had got within the Territories

of Milan, in his Paflage to Lions, Sforza caus'd him to be

ftopt
2

, and having feiz'd on his Difpatches and Papers, upon

examining them> difcover'd all the Pope's Secrets, fo that the

whole Plot was laid open.

The News of this reaching the Pope's Ears, he was in a

Manner diftracted with Rage, fo that, without further Delay,

he immediately order'd all the 3 Gates of Rome to be fliut, and

fearch to be made for Sforza's Ambaflador, with ftricT: Orders

' Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 23. * Ibid. p. 24.
l Ibid.
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to feize him, or any of his Family and Domefticks on whom
they could lay their Hands. But the Ambaflador, by a private

Order from Lodovick, had taken Care to remove himlelf and

Family a great many Miles out of the Ecclefiaftick Territories *

fo that the Pope's Diligence in fearching came too late, for none

of his Houfhold was found at Rome, but one fingle Footman,

who knew nothing of the Matter. This Affair being rumoured

abroad, all thofe who were either allied to, or had Tome Con-
cern and Intereft in the Sforza Family, began to be apprehen-

five that the Pope's Rage and Malice would not be levelled at

Lodovkk alone, or his Ambaflador, but might perhaps reach

them who were altogether Strangers to the Affair 5 and therefore

the * Archbifhop of Genoa, the Bifliops of Stttri and Altarl,

Monfigneur Marini, Sforza s Prothonatory, and all Cardinal

Afcan'ius Sforza s Family, thought it advifeable to retire, and

take Shelter within the Conftable Colonnds Houfe : Nor indeed

was their Precaution needlefs 3 for Alexander being refolved he

would vent his Rage on fome Body, when he found the Prin-

cipals out of his Power, determined to revenge himfelf on all

thofe within his Reach^ who were moft interefted in Sforza s

Affairs, altho' intirely innocent of the whole Affair . He there-

fore immediately, on hearing of their Retreat, fent his
s
Secretary

of Briefs to Cardinal Colonna, commanding the Fugitives to be

delivered up, and fent to him under a ftrong Guard. The Car-

dinal, with fmooth Words, and the beft Arguments he could

ufe, begg'd his Holinefs would be pleas'd to think more coolly

of the Matter, and not perfift in his Demands this Way : On
which an Anfwer having been brought back, that if they were

not inftantly deliver'd up, the Pope was determined to ufe

Force !
3 for which End the Governor of Rome returned with

the aforefaid Secretary, to the Colonna Palace.

The Cardinal, on this, finding no Remedy but either to

comply with thefe cruel Commands of the Pope, or himfelf and

Family be expofed to his Refentment 3 of the two, like a Man
of Honour and Humanity, he chofe the laft, determining,

rather than to give up thofe innocent People, who had made
Choice of him as a Protector, to the Fury of Alexander, to

undergo whatever might be the Conferences : So that con-

triving to detain the Governor of Rome, and the Secrerary, in

8 Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 25.
1

Ibid. ' 3 Ibid.

an
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art outer Apartment as long as was poffible, the Cardinal, irt

the mean time, together with the Refugees *, flipt out of a back
Door, where, mounting on Horfes which for that Purpofe had
been got ready, they fled with full Speed, and got fafe to

Nettuno, a Village belonging to Colonna, and at a confiderable

Diftance from Rome.

The Governor and Secretary having waited in the Hall a

considerable Time for the Cardinal's Return, to their great

Surprize, were inform'd at laft, that his Eminence, and the others

whom they wanted, were all fled.

With this difagreeable News they returned to the Pope, whoj
on this fecond Difappointment, could not be contained within

himfelf for Rage, and not knowing on whom to vent his Re-
venge, at laft refolved, notwithftanding it was paft Midnightj

to fend inftantly for the Regent of the Chancery, one Luigi

Capra, Bifhop of 'Pefarox, who no fooner came into his Prefence,

than he order'd him to be * arretted, and (hut up within a dark

Room of the Datary, where the poor Bifhop remained till

Day, without knowing the Reafon of his Confinement : How-
ever, next Morning having been called before Alexander, and
feverely cenfur'd and chid by him, without any Caufe, the Pope
examined into the Manner how Sforza had ftop'd his Courier,

after which he difmiffed the Bifhop, who was ufed in fuch a

Manner, that a kw Days after he 3 died : However, it is not

certain whether by a Dofe of Poifon, or out of Fear, it being

generally believed that the Terror he had had in being confin'd

and threatned by the Pope, feiz'd his Spirits fo violently, that

with downright Dread and Concern he went into another

World.

The fame Day the Pope order'd the Governor of Rome to

go and fearch the Houfe of Sforza s Ambaflador, where nothing

was found but bare Walls : However, Notice having been got

that the AmbaiTador's rich Furniture had been convey'd into a

Monaftery, Alexander order'd a Party of Soldiers to go thither

and 4
feize upon it $ which was accordingly done, and the

Goods appropriated to his Holinefs's Ufe. Among other Things

1 Tom. Toma£ Part II. p. 26. p Ibid. 3 Ibid. 4 Ibid. p. 27.

of
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of Value, were 12 Statues of Silver, reprefenting the iz Apoftles,

efteem'd worth a great Sum of Money. But the Difcovery

made of the Deflgns of the Borgians, as it had not the Effect

to make them defift from putting them in Execution, fo was it

the Means of envenoming the Pope's Mind againft Sforza, and

to haften his Ruin.

Some time after Alexander, in a Conflftory held on Purpofe,

declared Lucretia Borgia, his Daughter
',

perpetual Governefs

of Spoleto, and its Dutchy, with all the Privileges and Emo-
luments belonging to that Jurifdiction : Accordingly, being

never fatisfied unlefs his moft unjuft Actions were attended

with an affected Pomp, and gaudy Oftentation, he order'd that

the faid Lucretia, accompanied with her Brother Giuffery y (hou\d

go in a very pompous Manner, and take PofTeflion of her new
Government 5 about which Time Don Alphonfus of Arragon

her Husband, had, without taking leave of the Pope, gone to

the Colonna Eftate, defigning from thence to retire for Naples $

to which Kingdom^ as well on the Part of Alexander, as the

French King, impending Ruin was threatned.

T)onna Lucretia, in the mean time, was on the Point of

fetting out for Spoleto, attended by a numerous Retinue. The
Jirji 'Part of that Cavalcade (was ufherd by a great Number of
Carriages \ cover d with rich Sumpter-Cloths : Next followed

a Mule, on the Back of (which a Bed was contrivd to be

placd at full Length, richly furnifUd and trimmd, having

a Crimfon Velvet Covering laid over it, on which were Jirew'd

Variety of Flowers, and 'Pillows placed in the fame Manner
5

over the Whole was a fumptuous Canopy, fupported by Men :

This Convenience of the Bed was contrived, that T)onna

Lucretia might rejl, and be carried upon it, if jhe found

herfelf fatigued with riding. On another Mule a Saddley

in the Form of a Chair, was fixed, having Arms and a Back

to it 5 the Whole richly Embroider d : This Mule was led

by Grooms, and intended for the Lady to ride on for a

Change. After thefe follow d the Guards 3 next them thofi

of the Pope's Family, and the Governor of Rome, together

with a confiderable Number of other Soldiers, who efcorted her

<

1 Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 28. defcrib'd by Tomafo Tomafi. Vid.

* This whole Pageantry is amply Part II. p. 29, 30.

Perfon
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Perfon : Then came the Lady herfelf, with cDon GiufFery and

the Ambajfador of Naples, on her Right and Left Hand : Next

follow'd a Number of Prelates, riding two in a Breajl : Laft

of all a numerous Attendance of Gentlemen and Ladies on Horje-

back 3 which laft were difmijfed after accompanying her as far

as Pontemolc. It was obfervable, that after this, Donna Lucretia

never appear'd abroad without lefs than 200 of the chief Gen*

tlemen and Ladies attending her Perfon on Horfeback * and in

the Pope's Palace fhe was ferv'd at Table by Prelates, it being

obferv'd
l
all the time the Jubilee lafted, that Bifhops only were

permitted to celebrate Mafs to her, Bifhops to conduct her from

Place to Place, and Bifhops were made ufe of for other Kinds

of inferior Service:

The Day before Donna Lucretia's Departure for her new
Government, Cardinal Giovanni Borgia, the Pope's Grand-

Nephew, was declared, in Confiftory
z

, Legate a latere of all

Chriftendom, and fent by Alexander upon an important Com-
million : On whofe Departure from Rome, he was likewife ac-

companied with a Magnificence adequate to the Borgian Va-

nity, feeing the whole Sacred College in a Body, at the Cere-

mony of his taking leave of the Pope, conducted him out of

St. Peters Church : and in his Journey he was attended by a

great Number of Archbifhops, Bifhops, the Auditor of the

Rotay
and feveral others of confiderable Rank, who only ferv'd

to be Spectators, in that Journey, of a very Tragical Event,

occafion'd by the Fraud and Villainy of Cafar Borgia, as fhall

be afterwards amply related.

Mean while all this was tranfacting, Duke Valentine had

arrived with the King of France at Milan, being more than

ever in his Majefty's Favour : But the Pope, as if he intended

to emulate Lewis in acquiring new Territories, determin'dj

right or wrong, to ufurp the PofTeflion of fome to himfelf, to

which indeed he had no Manner of Right or Pretence : Among
the others he refolv'd to feize on the Eftate of the Sforza Fa-

mily, within the Ecclefiaftick Dominion : Accordingly, in the

Company of four Cardinals and others of the Court, he made

ft Journey to Nepif a Town given formerly by himfelf^

" Tom. Toitiaf Part II. p. 30.
*" Bufchard. Diar. p. 61. Tom. itid.
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our ' Author fays, as a free Gift to Cardinal Afcanius Sforza,

at his Election to the Pontificate : Be that as it will, Afcanius

was at this Time in Pofleflion of Nepi, of which the Pope was
refolved to ftrip him, and fettle it in his own Family : Hither,

on Alexander's Arrival, Donna Lucretia his Daughter, and

Giuffery her Brother, came to vifit him, and with them Don
Alphonfo, Lucretia s Husband, who not feeming to obey the

kind Suggeftions of his good Genius, or Guardian Angel., for

efcaping the imminent Danger he was about to encounter, fuf-

fer'd himfelf to be allured by the inlldious Enchantments of thefe

Syrens, and to truft his Life too much into the Hands of thofe,

who with unheard-of Cruelty, were very foon to make a Sa-

crifice of him, for the better carrying on their own black Schemes

of Iniquity, as (hall within a little be related.

In the mean time the Pope and his Family found, for a few

Days, very good Diverfion at Nepi 5 after which the Pontiff

returned to Rome, in order to fet about ftripping the other Roman
Barons of their Eftates and Properties without Delay, thinking

too much Time had been loft in not having gone effectually to

work that Way before now, and by Force of Arms, to enrich

his other Sons and Nephews, in the Manner Duke Valentine

was on the Point of effecting for himfelf, under the Cover of

the French Authority. .

To execute this to Purpofc, the Pope caufed Jacomo Caetano
y

the Apoftolick Prothonotary, to be feized and thrown into Gaol,

within the Caftle of St. Angelo, upbn fome frivolous Pretence 5

and at the fame time gave Orders to apprehend the only Son of

Nicholas Caetano, Heir to the State of Sermoneta, whom a little

after he order'd to be I ftrangled : And after this Piece of Bar-

barity was executed, he immediately declared, That the Town
of Sermoneta, and the other States belonging to the Caetani, had

lawfully devolved on the Apoftolick Chamber : Accordingly he

1 Tho* it is certain the Town of
Nepi belong'd to Cardinal Afcanius at

that Time, yet Tomafo Toman differs

in this one Particular from Burchardus,
who fays, That at Alexander sEk£kion,
Nepi was given as a Bribe to the Car-
dinal of Parma, and not to Afcanius,
the latter being fuborn'd by the Vice-
Chancellor's Place, fo that Tomafo

Tomafi has certainly been miftaken in

this Particular, feeing Burchardus's Au-
thority is irrefragable, becaufe, as he

was the Pope's Mafter of Ceremonies,

no Mortal had a better Opportunity to

know the Affairs of the Pope, and the

Court, than he.

Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 34.

took

1
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took PofTefliOn of it for the Church 3 but his real View was to

inveft Donna Lucretia therewith 5 for this End flie made a ' Pur-

chafe of that Town and Territory from the Apoftoliek Chamber
for 8 o,bob Ducats.

In the mean time the King of France, as we mention'd

before, had arrived at Milan, into which City he made his

Entry with vaft Splendor and Pomp, being attended by Cardinal

Borgia, the Pope's Legate a latere, who had come from Venice

to meet him there 5 the Cardinal della Rovere and Rouen
5

the Dukes of Savoy, Ferrara, and Valentine, attended the King

there alfo 5 as did the Marcjuifs of Mantua, Monferrato, and

Saluzzo : Likewife the Ambafladors of Venice, Genoa, and othet

confiderable Lords, who vied with one another in the Magni-

ficence of their Apparel and Equipages, infomuch that the City

of Mtldn had, perhaps, never feen fuch Splendor before ; not

was Duke Valentine behind with the others in Pomp and Ex-
pence, knowing the Time was at Hand, ftipulated between

him and the King, for reimburfing himfelf fufticiently, and for

putting his Schemes in Execution, and on which all his Machi-

nations depended.

Accordingly Valentin
1

e and the Apoftoliek Legate loft noTime1

to prefs Lewis, in the Pope's Name, to the punctual Obfervance

of the Articles of Agreement fettled between them in France,

and to advance them Money, and to affift them with Arms for

fubduing the Vicars of the Church in Romagna. The Number
of Troops promis'd by France to the Pope for this End, was

3 00 Lances, under the Command of Ivo d'Allegri, in th£

King's Pay, 4000 Swifs, commanded by Ragli-di-'Digiuno, but

thefe laft were to receive Pay from the Pope, for which the

Community of Milan were obliged to lend the Apoftoliek

Chamber 40,000 Ducats, which ' Sum Valentine receiv'd, as

being the Generaliflimo appointed by the Pope in this Expedi-

tion againft the Vicars : So mean while Cafar Borgia in Milan

was preparing Arms for this Purpofe, the Pope was equally

bufy at Rome, in finding out a Pretext for undertaking the

1 Burchard. Diar. p. 64. mentions
this Purchafe thus : Feria quarta duo-
decima Menfis Februarii camera Apo-
ftolica vendidit Dominge Lucretise

Borgiae Filiae Papae, Oppidum Sermo-

netas, cum Caftro & omnibus perti->

nentiis fuis pro 80,000 Ducatis, quos

ipfa camera ab eadem Domina Lucretia

manualiter, & in Pecunia numerata eft

confeflfa accepifTe.

faid
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faid Expedition, which was to be coloured over with a Pretence

of Right and Juftice.

But as a brief Detail of the Affair relating to the fore-

mention'd Vicars is neceffary for the better illuftrating the prefent

Hiftory, 'tis therefore not improper, in this Place, to acquaint

the Reader, that moft of the Cities in Romagna, La Marca,

and Umhria, in the Times of the Civil Wars between the

GueJfs
x and Gibelins in Italy, and in the long Abfence of the

Popes from that Country, were in a manner ufurp'd, or rather

poffeiTed by fundry private Families 3 who, at different Times,

in order to procure a Right of Poffeffion, obtain'd the Inveftiture

of them, fometimes from the Emperor, and fometimes from

the Popes, juft as the Intereft of the one or the other prevail'd

in Italy, or as they could find a fit Conjuncture and good Dif-

polition of either of thofe Powers in their Favour 3 their firft

Settlement in thofe Towns being at a Time when the Emperors

were not fo potent in Italy, tho' the Pontifical Dignity was

more than ever eftablifh'd in its Authority and Jurifdi<5tion : So

that the Reprefentatives of thefe fore-mention'd Families were,

after this, always acknowledg'd as the Sovereigns of their re-

fpective Territories there, on Condition that they fhould, upon

every new Acceffion in their Families, receive the Inveftiture of

their Dominions from the Popes, and pay an Annual Tribute,

acknowledging in their Rights a Sort of Subordination to the

Church, and that they received from the Popes alone their Titles,

whether of Lord, Count, Marquifs, or Duke, juft as the

Pontiffs thought fit to honour them 3 however, always to go

under the Denomination of Vicars of the Church.

Wherefore the Borgians finding no where fo good a Field

open'd for fatiating their Ambition, and raifing their Family,

as to arrogate thofe Eftates to ' themfelves 5 the Pope, and the

new Duke his Son, determined therefore not to leave any Stone

unturn'd, until they ftript the Vicars of their Poffeffions : Ac-

cordingly Alexander brought the Affair at once upon the Tapit,

and exhibited a 3 Claim to thefe Sovereignties for the Church,

not in aConfiftorial Manner, but by Way of Decifion of Judges,

appointed by the. Borgians themfelves, who found Means to

make it appear, as if thefe Vicars had been deficient in paying

'

' Tom. Tom. Part II. p. $8. * Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 125, 3 Ibid.

their
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their Annual Tribute to the Church 5 and in many other Re-
fpects had been wanting in the Conditions of their Inveftiture,

and not come up to the Extent of their Duty as Vaflals ; that

their Dominions were thereby, they faid, declared forfeited by
Law, and reverted to the Church $ fo that Duke Valentine , as

Captain General of the Holy See, had a Right to recover them

by Force of Arms.

The Sovereigns deftin'd by the Pope to be ftript of their

Territories, were ' Sforza of tpefaro, Malatejla of Rimini;

,

Manfredi of Faenza, Riario of Imola and Forli, Varani of

Camerino, and Montefeltri of Urh'tn : However, the Pope did

not publifh his Bull for that Purpofe, left the Vicars, being

alarm'd of their Danger, might the better prepare to defend

their Rights ; fo that Alexander imagin'd if his Son mould attack

them on a fudden, as they were unprepared, the fooner would
they fall a Sacrifice to his Arms.

In the mean time the King of France having tarried a Month
in Milan, went from thence, leaving Trivulzio Governor

and Lieutenant General within his new, but yet unliable, Do-
minion, as has been already mentioned.

Valentine in like manner left Milan
y

having marched his

Troops towards Imola, which was the firfl Place he intended to

fubdue j but in the interim made a fudden Trip to Rome In-

cognito ; where, after a Perfonal Conference with his Father,

about three Days after he returned to his Army, accompanied

with fome of Alexanders People. Immediately, on his Arrival,

he pitch'd his Camp under the Walls of Imola, which Town
being in a bad State of Defence, and abandoned by its Proprietors,

who had retir'd to Forli, both the Town and Caflle
z

furrender'd

to Valentine on Conditions. This happened about the latter

End of the Year 1499.

From Imola the new Duke, with his Army, marched with

great Speed to lay Siege to ForIt\ where Gatherina Sforza, Wife

of Gerolamo, and Mother to Otfaviano Riario, Lord of that

Place, had gather'd together all her Forces to defend it : She

3 Tom. Toma£ Part II. p. 39. Guic. I * Guic. ibid. Alfo Bembo, Lib. V.
Lib. iy. p. 125. I p. 163.
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was a Lady of lingular Prudence, and endow'd with an Heroick

and Mafculine Spirit 5 but, being deftitute of Succour, found

fhe could make no very long Refiftance : However, if a certain

Stratagem, contrived by one of her faithful Subjects, had taken

Effect, fhe probably might have had the Pleafure of feeing her

own Dominion, and all Italy, freed from the Borgian Slavery,

For a certain Mufician in the Pope's Service, called Tomafino,

having returned to Rome from Forli his native Country, had
forged Letters, as if they had been fent by the Community of

Forli, for obtaining a Peace with the Pope, and to implore his

Holinefs's Companion towards their Diftrefs, the Bearer thereof

'Tomafino had contrived to envenom thefe Letters with fo ftrong

a Poifon, that whoever fhould open them could not mifs being

feized with fudden Death $ fo that he had taken Care to bring

them rolled up within a hollow Cane : And in order to

procure Admifiion to the Pope, and deliver his Letters, on
his Arrival at Rome he fent for a Countryman of his own,
whofe Name was likewife Tomafo or Tomajino, a Domeftick of

the Pope, and one of the Door-keepers of his Apartment, to

whom the Mufician imparted the whole Secret 5 and as they

both had an ardent Affection to their native Country and its

Sovereign, the Door-keeper very readily came into the fame

Meafures, and promis'd to be faithful in the Enterprize : But as

feldom fuch Confpiracies take Effect, when more than one Perfon

is concern'd therein, fo did it happen that this Defign, one Way
or other, began to be whifper'd about, infomuch that it reached

the Pope's Ears, who immediately caufed the Confpirators to be

feized and thrown into Prifon. The Judges appointed for this Trial

had a very open and ingenuous Confeflion made them 5 at what

Time the Mufician being interrogated, If hy executing fo fright-

ful a Crime, he had not confiderd how impojjible it would have

been for him to efcape 'Death ? he frankly replied, That as his

file Defign was, by procuring the 'Pope's Death, to free Ca-
therina Sforza from the cruel War carried on by Ca?far Borgia

againji her
3 fo, as he was her Subject, and had been bred up

under her Government^ he was willing to facrifice a thoufand

Lives for her '.

The

* I am forry I cannot fatisfy the

Reader's Curiofity about the Manner
how thefe Confpirators fuffer'd for their

intended Crime, fince the Fact only is

related by my Authors, and not the

Confequence : However, as I found it

in Tomafo Tomafi, I have related it as

above. Vid. Tom. Tomaf Part II.

p. 41, 42. See alfb Burchard. Diar.

p. 62, 63. who in Subftance confirms the

above-

t
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The Morning before this Difcovery, Cardinal Raffaele Riario,

Uncle to the Lord of Imola and ForIt, under the Pretence of going

a Hunting, fled from Rome to Monte Rotundo, at which Place

he fent back his Servants, but went himfelf over a very rugged

and uncommon Road to Serezana, by whieh he efcaped being

made a Sacrifice to the Borgians, which would have been his

certain Fate had he ftay'd a Day longer in Rome.

Mean time Valentine was bufy in the Siege of ForJi 5 where,

after Catherina Sforza had fecured her Childrens Lives, and fent

her Things of greateft Value to a Place of Safety, all her

chief Hopes and Defence were reduced within the Citadel and

Caftle of Forli 5 but by the vigorous Attack of the Enemy,

and Pufilanimity of fome of the Defendants, (he was forced to

abandon thefe Places, and retire with her People to a l ftrong

Part of the Caftle, which had not yet fallen into the Enemies

Hands : But this Retreat was done with fo much Confufion,

that the Enemy from the Citadel rufhing in upon the Defen-

dants, put all thofe who were with the Lady to the Sword, and

took herfelf
2
Prifoner, who foon after was fent to Rome, and

fhut up in the Caftle of St. Angelo
i
and deftin'd by the Borgians

to have run the fame difmal Fate with many other Innocents,

had not Ivo A'dlkgri, and the Republick of Florence, interceded

in her Behalf, and procured her Liberty 5 fo that afterwards

{he was married to Giovanni de Medici, Son of 'Pier Francifco,

and was Mother to that John, the moft famous General

of the Age in which he liv'd. This fame Lady had like"

wife the Fortune to be Grandmother to 3 Cofmus I. Great Duke
of Tufcany.

After Valentine had taken Forli, he grew, if poflible., every

Day more and more bloody, fo that he fpared not even thofe

allied to him by Confanguinity, and whofe Perfons and Characters,

above-mention'd Account, tho' in fb

brief a Manner, that we have not all the

Particulars related by him : What he

fays is as follows —— Le mefme jour un

nomme Thomas de Forlivio Muficien,

du Pape avec fon Compagnon ftirent

mis au Chateau Sainct Ange : Le dit

Thomas eftoit venu a Rome difant quil

eftoit de ceux de Forli : II confeflerent

aufitoft leurs defleins, & fur ce que

Ton luy dit quelle efperance il pouvoit

avoir de fe fauver apres avoir commis
ce faidl ? il refpondit que par ce moyen
il delivreroit Imola & Forli de l'op-

preflion du Due de Valentinois, & quil

ne penfoit que rendre fervice a la veufe

de ce Hieronymo Seigneur des dits lieux

& que la mort ne luy eftoit rien.
2 Burchard. Diar. p. 83. Guicciard.

Lib. IV. p. 1 26. Alfo Bembo, Lib. V.

p- 163.
3 Tom. Tomaf p. 45.

by
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by Virtue of their Dignities and Offices, ought, in fome Senfe,

to be reckon'd Sacred. As an Inftance of this, he had the

Villainy to perpetrate the Murder of his own near Relation

Giovanni Borgia, the Legate a latere , for no other Provocation

orCaufe, but becaufe, while the Duke of Gandia lived, the faid

Giovanni fhew'd himfelf more partial to his Intereft than to

Valentine, a Thing, for which the latter deterrnin'd he would

fome Time or other be revenged : Accordingly, as he got an

Opportunity of putting his Vengeance in Execution, he refolv'd

not to let it flip out of his Hands : For it happened that Gio-

vanni the Legate coming to the Camp before Forli, in his Paf-

fage to Rome, went to fee the Duke his Relation, by whom,
in Appearance, he was receiv'd in a very affectionate Manner :

But Crffar, the better to execute his horrid Defign, invited him

to dine with him, at which he order'd one of his Ruffians to

poifon the Viands upon Giovanni's Plate 3 which, as fbon as the

poor Gentleman had fwallow'd, he was feized with what foon

after caufed his Death 5 but it having been calculated not to

difpatch him on the Spot, but to keep him lingering for feveral

Days, he refolved, tho' in a miferable Condition of Health, to

proceed on his Journey to Rome 3 but when he came as far as

Urbin, he was feized with fuch a violent Fit of Vomiting, that

he was very near expiring : However, while he was ftruggling

with the Violence of his Diftemper, having heard the News
that Valentine had taken Forli, he refolved, notwithftanding

his Illnefs, to return and congratulate his Murderer on that

Succefs, little imagining in how villainous and unnatural a

Manner he had been treated by him : However, when he had

got as far as Fojfumhrune, the Poifon being diffufed thro' all his

Vitals, there he died. Some fay he never found out that Va-

lentine had betrayed him, till a few Minutes before he expired,

when he was heard with a Sigh to fay 3
* Alas ! / fee now too

well that we mujl all follow the fame Road with the 2)uke of
Gandia \

' Tom. Toma£PartII. p. 47. Edit.

Monte Chiar. m.dc.lxx.
2 This Circumftance of Giovanni

Borgia 's Murder, is not only related

by Tom. Tomaf p. 45 to 48. ut fupra,

but in a great Meafure confirmed by
Burchardus, who in his Diar. p. 63.

lays Prasterea etiam nunciatum
eft Cardinalem Borgiam ex Bononia *,

vel a Duce cum quatuor tantum ex fuis

Urbinum applicuifle, & ibidem Febrim

ipfum invajiffe valde fufpeSfam. Ex
qua cum convaluiflet, & captura arcis

Forlovienfis intellecta, equum afcen-

deret iturus Forolivium ad Ducem Va-
lentinum illi congratulaturus de Victo-

ria, & cum celeri acceflli Forum Sem-
phronii pervenifTet, Febrem vehemen-
tiflimum denuo eum invafifle, de qua
expiravit in Nocte poll Diem Jovis,

fextum decimum dicii Menus Januarii.

A few
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A few Days after, his Corps was carried to Rome, and buried

within the Church of St. Maria del ^Populo, without any

Manner of Pomp and Shew 3 on the contrary, every Thing was

hufh'd concerning him, as if fueh a Perfon had never been in

the World.

Much about the fame Time Valentine caufed another very

barbarous Murder to be committed on the Perfon of one

Giovanni Cerviglion, who was both a Gentleman and a good

Soldier, having had a Captain's Commiffion in the Pope's Service,

and at that Time with Borgia in his Camp. What induced

the Duke to this, was, becaufe Cerviglion had, with good

Reafon a Jealoufy of his Wife's Honour with Valentine 5 for

which one Evening as the Captain went to fup with a Friend,

called Don Elifeo
c
Pignatelli, on his Return homewards, a

Number of Borgids Aflaflins were polled to intercept him
3

where, coming up, and asking his Name, one of them plung'd

a
s Dagger in his Breaft, and another with a Sword fever'd his

Head from his Shoulders. In this Manner was he left on the

Spot 5 the News of which having been brought the Pope, 'twas

obferv'd he took not near fo much Notice of this Affair as he

had fome Days before of the intended AiTaflination of Monfig-

neur delli Spiriti, Co-partner of the Prothonotarate, a Man
very rich 5 who being at Rome, and as he was riding one Day
to the Vatican, was z

attacked by a Perfon likewife on Horfe-

back, with a drawn Sword in his Hand : However the Affaflin

miffing the Stroke, the Monfigneur efcaped, by taking Refuge

in the Houfe of the Orjini, Fate referving him to rather greater

Misfortunes.

In this Manner both Rome and the whole Eeclefiaftical Do-
minion was full of Cut-Throats and Affaflins 5 for the Borgians,

being fo powerfully protected by the French, left no Manner

of Villainy unacted, whereby they might, by feizing on other

Peoples Eftates and Effects, enrich themfelves ; and not only

in an open Manner by Arms divert innocent People of their

Properties, but, in an occult an hidden Way, affailinate and

deftroy as many as they could, fo that, after their Deaths, they

might feize their Wealth, to fupport the Expences of the unjuft

' Tom. Tomaf Fart II. p. 50.
z Ibid.

H h h . War
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War they had undertaken : This not only appeared in the Ex-
ample of Monfigneur delh Spiriti, juft now mentioned, but by
many other deplorable Cafes, among the Number of which it

happened about the lame Time, that one Monfigneur Agnelli^

Archbifliop of Cofenza, having one Way or other incurred the

Difpleafure of the Borgians, they caus'd him to be poifon'd at

his
J own Table, by Means of fome of their Ruffians, whom

they employ'd for that End. For the Archbiilicp having one

Night fupt at his own Houfe, and pafled the Evening in am
agreeable Manner, with fome of his Friends and Relations,

next Morning he was found dead, with all the Marks of being

poifon'd, his Body being a horrible Sight to thofe who found
him in that Condition 5 on which, without any further ado,

the Pope ordered all his Effects and Wealth to be feized. As
for his Money and Goods thofe were given over in a Gift to

Valentine^ notwithstanding he was then abfent 3 and his Arch-

bifhoprick of Cofenza beftow'd on Francifco Borgia^ who, as

fome fay, was Natural Son of Calixtus III. And as the deceased

AngelH, was, before his Death, poflefsd of the Clerk of the

Chamber's Place, that Poft was fold to a
z

Genoefe Merchant,

one Ventura Benajfai^ for the Sum of 5600 Ducats.

But what need we fay any more of the difpofing of Vacancies

and Ecclefiaftical Endowments in this Manner, fince every Thing
of which the Clergy were poflefs'd, was, on their Deceafe,

claim'd by the Pope as his own Property, infomuch that no
Prelate or Cardinal was allow'd to make a Will : And if they

left Legacies to their Relations, tho' in nowife appertaining to

Church Matters, that avail'd nothing, for the Governor o£ Rome,

on their Deceafe, had ftri£t Orders given him to feize on their

Goods or Money, and to fend them directly to the Pope :

Befides, the Heads of the Datary were charged to fecure the

Sums arifing from Benefices, while vacant, for the Pope's own
Ufe, and alfo the others which were fold like common Goods

in a Market : This flagrant Abufe of buying and felling Be-

nefices at Rome arrived to fuch an Excefs, that, as Cardinal 3 Bembo

1 Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 50.
2 Ibid. p. 54.
3 Vid. Card. Bembo, Hift. Venet.

Vol. II. Lib. VI. p. 217. Edit. Venet.

m. dcc. xviii. ^he Cardinal*s Words
are thus Quoniam autem libido ea

inter Cives creverat, ut quamplurimi
Sacerdotia, quae habere bonis Artibus

non poterant, Roms coemerent, qua

in Urbe ejus rei confuetudo facultafque

ab Alexandro inftituta late palamque

invaluerat, Decemviri fanxerunt, fi quis

in pofterum id faceret, ejus bona fifco

inferrentur, ipfe ab Urbe atque Urbis

finibus quamdiu viveret Exul efTet.

in
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1

in his Hiitory takes Notice, the Secular Princes were obliged to

provide againft this Evil, by prohibiting their Subjects under

the Penalty of Banifliment, and Confifcation of their Goods

and Eftates, not to go to purchafe Benefices with their Money
at Rome.

In this fcandalous Manner were the Borgians heaping up

Wealth for carrying on their unjuft War againft the Vicars in

Romagna, which would have been continued with the utmoft

Vigour, had not an unforefeen Incident intervened for difcon-

certing their abominable Meafures.

For five Months had not elapfed from the Time that Lodovick

Sforza left Milan, and the French had taken PofTeffion thereof,

till the greateft Part of the Nobility, and all the common
People of that Country, began to be weary of their new Go-
vernors, and to defire the Return of their old Mafters 3 having

for this End earneftly follicited Sforza to come back among
them, and accordingly lifted a great Number of Swifs in their

Service, and laid by as much Money for this Purpofe as the

Neceffity of the Times could permit 5 where, on a fuddea,

Sforza 's People having with their Forces enter'd the Country

about Como, they were received there, and in the other Parts of

the Dutchy, with great
r

Alacrity, and univerfal Acclamations

of Joy 5 infomuch that Trivulzio, the French Governor, found

he had not a fufficient Force to cjuell the Infurrection, and put

a Stop to the Ruin with which his Mafter's Affairs were

threatned : So that until he could get frefh Succours from France

he was forced to apply to the Venetians for what Forces they

could fend him j alfo to recal Ivo d'Allegri and Bagli-di-

jDigiuno, with the Troops under their Command, from ~~ Va-

lentine's Army in Romagna, which fo effectually weaken d the

Borgians, and baffled their prefent Defign, that, in fine, they

could not carry on the War they had begun, fo were forced to

lie by, and wait for a more favourable Opportunity for putting

their Schemes in Execution 5 fo that Duke Valentine thought it

advifeable to retire with what Forces were left him to Rome :

And notwithftanding Trivulzio, in his prefent urgent Neceffity,

intreated Valentine to lend him the Affirmance of his Troops,

for making Head with the others againft the Rebels to his

1
Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 127.

2
Ibid. p. 126. AlfbBemb. Lib. V. p. 164.

Mailer
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Mafter in the Dutchy of Milan, yet Borgia would by f no
Means part with his Soldiers, their Affiftance in his own Affairs

being much more at his Heart, than to make them fight for the

King of France 5 a Piece of Ingratitude worthy of Cafar
Borgia.

In the mean time Valentine acquainted the Pope with the

Difappointment he had met with in not being able to carry oh

the War with the Vicars, which was heard with no fmall Grief

on his Holinefs's Part : However, as he learn'd that his Son,

with the reft of his Army, was on their March thro' the State

of Urhin, in their Way to Rome, he refolved, that altho' For-

tune had baulk'd him Succefs, yet nothing mould be wanting

as to Pomp and Grandeur, whereby, in fome meafure, his

Sorrow for their Difappointment might be allay'd : Accordingly

he acquainted the Foreign AmbafTadors at Rome of the Duke's

Return there, and that he propofed his Entry fhould be graced

with all imaginable Honour and Refpect, fo that he begg'd they

Would not fail to meet the Duke without the Gates of the

City 5 at the fame Time commanding the Cardinals, Prelates,

the Roman Barons, and the Magiftrates of Rome, not to be

wanting in their refpective Stations, in honouring the Solemnity

:

All which was done in fo pompous a Manner, that they ex-

ceeded the Commands given for that End, every one flriving

who fhould moft flatter the Borgian Vanity. Among
others, the Cardinals Orfino and Farnefe went and met Crfjar,

as far as Citta-Caftellana $ others feveral Miles beyond 'Ponte-

molle : The others, namely., the Foreign AmbafTadors, the

Princes, Prelates, Roman Barons, and Courtiers, waited for him

at a Place without the City called tPrati ; fo that on his Arrival,

after hundreds of Speeches and flattering Compliments were

made to the Duke, he was immediately put in the Middle be-

tween the AmbafTadors of the Emperor, and the King of France,

in which triumphant Manner he rode as far as the PorudeU
tpopulo, at which Gate of the City a frefh Number of Cardinals

coming up to meet him, the two nam'd AmbafTadors ftepping

afide, the Cardinals Orfino and <Pala cvicino put the Duke a-new

in the Middle between them : After which he pafs'd thro' the

Street called the Corfo, in the following Manner : Firfi of all

a great Number of Carriages preceded the Cavalcade, without

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 60.

Order ;
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Order 3 behind them were 50 of the T)ukes Gentlemen on

Horfe-back, all very richly apparel 'd : After thefe came a great

Number of Trumpets, and other Mvjick, hut order d not to

found their Injlruments : Next follow d three Heralds, two be-

longing to the T)uke, the other to the King of France. Then

follow d T)on Alphonfus T)uke of Bifelli, Valentine's Brother*

in-Law
}
and T)on Giuffery, Prince of Scjuillace : Next came

up the T)uh himfelf riding in the Middle between the two

fore-mentioned Cardinals 3 he was appareTd in an Hungarian

Habit of Black Velvet, with a plain Gold Chain of elegant

Workman/hip, hanging down from his Neck on his Breaft : his

Perfon was attended by 100 Lacquies on Foot, whofe T)refs

was a floort Coat of Black Velvet, and Cloth Breeches of the

fame Colour, carrying Battoons in their Hands. After them

follow d the Ambaffadors of Foreign Princes, each of which had

an Archbifhop or Bifiop belonging to the 'Palace on their Right

Hands. But fome Diforder was like to enfue at this Entry,

on Account of a Difference which arofe between the Ambafla-

dors of England, Naples, and two of the King of Navars
AmbaiTadors, about Precedency, but the Matter was compro-

mifed, in-fo-far as the two former left the Cavalcade, and retired

to their Houfes. Next the Ambaffadors, followed a Number of
Prelates, marching without any Order, occajlond by the Preffure

of the Gens d'Armes, who followed in the Rear.

In this Manner, paffing by the Caftle of St. Angelo, fuch

Honours were paid the Duke, as never were known before, the

whole Garrifon being ordered to ftand under Arms on the Walls

and Ramparts as he paffed along, where were alfo placed

Enfigns and Colours difplay'd, on which were painted or em-
broidered Reprefentations of Duke Valentine's great Exploits in

Romagna
}

as fo many Hi ftory Pieces of his vaft Heroicifm 3 at

r

1
I am glad I can fatisfy the Reader's

Curiofity fo far as to ihew Duke Valen-

tine (in the Print I have exhibited of

him before the fecond Part of this

Work) in the very fame Drefs as is here

defcrib'd, having remembred that when
I was fbme Years ago in Italy, to have
leen his original Portrait drawn by Titian

in this Apparel : The Picture is now in

the famous Library ofDon'JofeppeValetti

in Naples -

3
and having fent a Letter

thither, defiring a Copy thereof done

by a good Hand, inclofed within the

Anfwer, Seignor Valetti his Son, was,

as is ufual to him, fo complaifant as

to fend me an accurate Draught of

Borgia, done in Cbiaro Ofcuro, by that

excellent Painter Seignor Dominici^

which I have caufed to be Engraven,

without the leaft Alteration, and is as

like the original Pi&ure as can poflibly

be imagin'd.

I ii the
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the fame Time was a triple Difcharge of the Artillery, where

Mufical Inftruments of all Sorts founded alfo from the Forts -

And now, the Jubilee of the Year 1 j 00. having been begun,

Alexander had caufed to be erected a Kind of Tower of his own
Invention near the Caftle of St. Angelo, on Account of that Ju-

bilee, in which were diiplay'd Trophies in Honour of the in-

vincible Duke Valentine. In this Manner did Cafar Borgia

march ' to the Vatican, where, from a Balcony, his Father was

feeding his Eyes with the Pomp and Splendor of his Son's Entry -5

but as foon as they came to the Tortico of St. Meters, the Pope

then retired to the Chamber del 'Papagallo, where he was pub-

lickly to receive Ctefar : Thither Alexander ordered to be

brought five Cufhions of Gold Brocade, one to be placed on

the Throne, where himfelf was to fit, another under his Feet,

and the three others were laid in Order near the Footftool of

the Throne : Then the Doors of the Apartment were open'd,

at which all the chief Nobility and Generals of the Army were

allow'd to enter $ and after them the Duke, in the Middle be-

tween two Cardinals. On Cafars Approach to the Papal

Throne, he bowed obfequioufly, and kneeled, after which Silence

being commanded, he made the following Speech to the Pope :

Here am I come,
3 Holy Father, with dutiful Reverence,

and the htghejt Marks of Affeflion, to kifs the Feet of your

HoTinefs, and to render Thanks for the Honours and Favours

he/lowed on me in my Abfence from your 'Perfon, thd I believe

not from your Heart : I ajfure your Holinefs, that on Account of

thefe and many others, as I have hitherto declared myfelf an

obedient Son of the Church3
and under many Obligations to her

5

Co fhall I always endeavour tofhew 'Proofs of my Gratitude for

the fame, by employing my whole Life in the Service of the Holy

See, and this Sacred College
} of which I glory in the Remem-

brance of having been once a Brother.

1 The Day on which this Cavalcade

was made was very remarkable, it being

the Birth-Day of the famous Charles V.

Emperor of Germany and King ofSpain.
z

I am afraid fbme may judge fiich

minute Defcriptions of the infuppor-

table Vanity of the Borgians in their

Entries and Cavalcades, too circum-

ftantial and tedious in the Recital : but

thefe Things the more readily I relate

minutely, becaufe it will effectually

fhew they were infupportable $ and
becaufe not only has Tom. Tomaf!
thought fit to give us this Defcription,

Part II. from p. 61 to 65. but alfo

Burchardus, in his Diary, p. 64, 6$, 66.

has given us this Account moft minutely,
to which the Reader is referr'd, and to

the Appendix, in Articulo Ingrejfus

Borgia Komam.

3 Tom. Tomaf p. 6$.

As
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As this Speech was fpoke in Spani/h, the Pope thought fit to

make Anfwer in the fame Language 5 thus,

The Ejfetfs of your Praife-worthy Afiions have always been

acceptable to us, as is the agreeable Ajfurance you now give, in

Words j of your future Fidelity in our Service, which we accept

as a 'Pledge for Jo doing : On our 'Part, as Compenfation for

the fame, we promife to reward you with new Honours and

Favours : For the Holy See wants not dominions and Riches to

make her great, but Princes, who Jhall acknowledge their own
Greatnefs as proceeding from her, that fo they may the better

procure a Veneration for her from others : Such a one we will

you to be, and accordingly Jloall furni/h you with Ajfiflance for

that End, in fpight of thofe who feem the lefs dutiful, in pro*

portion as their Obligations to us are the greater.

After this Valentine kifled both the Pope's Feet, and his

Hands and Mouth : and then the AmbaiTadors, and the reft of

the Nobility were permitted to touch with their Lips the Crofs on

his Holinefs's Slipper. This Entry, Bunhardus tells us, was

on the 26th of February, fo that the Jubilee was actually

begun ; notwithstanding which, the next Day after Valentine's

Entry, the Pope order d a Malquerade to be made over all

Rome, with Defign that by fuch an Opportunity, Valentine

might the better difplay his Grandeur : For as his Name was

Cafar, being puffed up with the vain Glory of his own Fortune

and Military Exploits, he imagin'd himfelf inferior to none of

the Cafars among the antient Roma?is. Accordingly at this Maf-

cjuerade he aflumed a Motto for himfelf, which was, Aut Cafar,

Aut Nihil : And in the great Market-Place Navona, he order'd

a Reprefentation of the Triumphs of Julius Cafar to be made,

with 12 triumphant Chariots nobly adorn'd with Trophies, after

the Manner of the Antients 3 where, in the laft of thefe Cha-
riots, Valentine himfelf rode, drelTed in fo pompous a Manner,

and with fuch a vaft Number of Attendants on Foot, that

nothing could reprefent an antient Triumph better, being as

near to the Defcription which the Latin Authors give thereof, as

can poflibly be imagin'd. In this Manner was he led to the

Vatican, that fo the Pope might not be deprived of the Pleafure

in beholding fo fine a Shew.

After
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Afcer the Carnival on the 4th Sunday of Lent, the Pope

convened a Congregation of Cardinals, where he propofed to

create Duke Valentine Confalonier and Generaliflimo of the

Church, and to beftow on him the Gift of the Golden Rofe,

to which Propofal that flattering Crew immediately accjuiefced :

accordingly, the Pope going to the Chamber del cPapagallo,

after being drefs'd in his Pontifical Habit, with the ufual Cere-

monies he bled the Rofe, then was carried in a Chair on Mens
Shoulders to St. ^Peter's Church, holding the Rofe in his Hands,

before whom Valentine walk'd on Foot, being appareFd in a

Gold Brocade Veftment, reaching down to his Knee, having

on his Head a Bonnet of Crimfon Velvet, lined with Ermine,

in heighth about two Palms : Before him march'd a 'Squire,

carrying a Mantle of the fame Brocade. About the Duke's

Waift was a Girdle of the fame Stuff, to which were fixt four

large Pearls by Way of Buttons $ and on the underpart of his

Veftments was Ermine turned up, from which hung two Pen-

dants of the fame : On the Top of his Ducal Bonnet was the

Figure of a Dove made of Pearls, reprefenting the * Holy Ghoft,

from whence were Rays made artificially to fpread over the

Bonnet. In this Manner, marching to St. 'Peter's, High Mafs

was tuned by the Cardinal of Benevento, where the Pope, with

the ufual Ceremonies, conferred the Office of Confalonier on

Valentine 5 then he bleft the Staff and Enfigns of the Gene-

ralate of the Church \ all which the Duke received with great

Formality : So that after taking the Oaths ufual on fuch Oc-
cafions, as a new Surname was to be given him, he mid him-

feif Cafar Borgia of France : Lafr. of all he was prefented

with the Golden Rofe, which he carried in his Hand as far as

the Area of St. ^Peter's Church, where the Pope took leave

of him : Then Valentine mounted on Horfeback, and, at-

tended by a very numerous Retinue, rode to the Palace of Car-

dinal Sclafenate, which was fitted up for his Service on that

Occafion, and where a fumptuous Entertainment was made.

The Cavalcade was ordered in the following Manner :

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 70.
z The Reader is referr'd to Bur-

chardus's Account of thefe Ceremonies

in his Diarium, p. 66, 67, 68. and to

his Defcription thereof in the original

Language in the Appendix. Vid. Ap-

pendix in Articulo de Rofa Aurea^

which Account is much more circum-

ftantial in fbme Things than as I have

related it, and differs little from Tom.
Tomafi's Account thereof. Vid. Tom.
Tom. Part II. p. 72 to 75.

Firfi
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Firfi a Number of 'Drums and Trumpets marched in Front
3

after them the Heralds 3 next the Gens d'Armes led by their

Captains 3 then the Foreign Ambajfadors, Prelates, and Roman
Barons : Next came up two Spanifh Soldiers on Horfeback, arm'd

Cap~a-pe, carrying the Standards of the Church difplayd: Then
the Cardinals, ranked according to their Seniority 5 and between

thofe of Sienna and Cefarino rode the Duke, furrounded by his

Guards, after whom follow d a Multitude of 'Prelates : And
laji of all the Troops in the Rear. After their Arrival at the

fore-mention'd Palace, the Duke received the Compliments of

thofe of the greateft Diftinction 5 then all of them retired to their

refpeclive Homes.

But as the Pride or Oftentation of the Borgians was really

what almofl: exceeds common Belief, fo were the Means they

took to fupport it equally aftonifhing 3 every Thing being judgd

lawful with them, provided they could but thereby procure

Money. A pregnant Inftance of this appear'd in the Affair of

the Divorce granted by Alexander to the King of Hungary,

for difannulling his Marriage with his Wife Beatrix. This Lady
was a Daughter of old King Ferdinand of Naples, and married

firft to Mathias King of Hungary, afterwards to Ladiflaus, the

King of Poland's Brother, who fucceeded after Mathias to the

Crown of Hungary. This Lady, as fhe was a Princefs of

fingular Probity, fo was fhe, in her firft Husband's Time and

afterwards, in great Effceem among the Hungarians, infomuch

that, on his Deceafe, the Emperor Maximilian , being a Com-
petitor for that Crown, judg'd he mould have a better Chance

to fucceed, if he could obtain Beatrix for his Spoufe, confider-

ing how great her Interefl was among the Hungarians : And
as Ladiflaus had conceiv'd the like Opinion in his own Views

to the Crown, the latter, in fhort, was preferr'd by the Lady,

and fo he married her, and accordingly was crown'd King of

Hungary, with whom he reign'd ten Years : At laft Ladiflaus,

growing tired of his Queen, on Account of her advanc'd Age,

at the fame Time being very much in Love with a certain

Lady called Anna Candalia, of French Extraction, and a near

Relation of Lewis King of France, finding fo great a Difpofition

at the Court of Rome for doing any Thing for Money, he

accordingly applied to Pope Alexander for obtaining a Divorce

for annulling his Marriage with Beatrix, and a Difpenfation to

K k k efponfe
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efpoufe Anna : The better therefore to facilitate his Defigns this

Way, he gave the King of France to underftand how willing

he was to join Interefts, and to enter into a ' ftrid: Alliance

with him, which was accordingly accepted ; At the fame Time
he found the Pope made no Obftacle to his Propofal for a

Divorce, which was granted, notwithstanding the AmbaiTador

of Naples ftrenuoufly oppofed it, and enter'd a Proteftation in his

Matter's Name againft that unjuft Proceeding 5 but it availed

nothing, for in a private Confiftory held on Purpofe, Alexander

declared the Marriage of Ladiflaus with Beatrix Null, and of

no Effect : at the fame impofed perpetual Silence in the Matter,

and, what was more extraordinary, deprived the Lady of 25,600
Ducats of her Dowry, which Sum was actually kept.back from

her after her Divorce : So fell that good Lady, by the Violence

of an ungrateful Husband, and a perfidious Pope \
1

The Borgians were going on with their SeheYnes of Iniquity

in a triumphant Manner, fhelter'd by the Power of the French

Arms 3 but Providence was pleafed to interpofe for a while, and
give, as it were, a Breathing Time to the Oppreffed, by making

the Scale of the French Fortune turn exceedingly in Italy $ t&

give the better Idea of which, 'twill be necefTary to refume

lome few Things already mention'd.

The Reader then may remember that Lodovick Sforza and

his Children, with the Cardinal his Brother, and the Treafure,

had all happily got fafe out of Milan into Germany, where

they met with a very gracious and humane Reception from

the Emperor. But after fome finall Stay there, the People of

Milan being difpleafed with their new Governors, fent frequent

MeiTages to their late Sovereign, defiring his Return among
them 5 which Invitations Lodovick and the Cardinal his Brother

willingly embraced : So that having raifed a coniiderable Number

' Vid. Ferronius de Rebus Geftis

Gallorum, p. 50.
* This Affair of the Divorce is con-

firmed by Burchardus, Diar. p. 68. and
exprefs'd in thefe Words : Feria fexta

tertio Menfis Aprilis fuit Confiftorium

fecretum, quod duravit ufque ad Horam
vigefimam primam, in quo Sanctiflimis

Dominis Nofter per fuam Sententiam

in Scriptis pronunciavit prse&nthim *

:

Matrimonium inter illujlrijjimttm Regem
Ungariae, & Hlufiriffimam Dominant

Beatricem Filiam Ferdinandi Regis Nea-

politan!, retit?am Matthiae Regis Ungarice,,

effe Nullum. Et de Fado prsefumptum,

& impofuit perpetuum Silentium ipfi

Beatrici, & earn condemnavit in ex-

penfis Sportulse five *' Proprise quae fuit

25,000 Ducatorum ut dictum fuit. Vid.

etiam Tom. Tomaf p. 78, 79.

of
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of Swifs Forces, they marched to Como, from which Place

the French were obliged to retire, on Account oPthe DifafFeclion

of the Inhabitants towards them, fo that Lodovkk regain'd that

Place, and took PoiTeflion of it. On this, no fooner did the

Inhabitants of Milan hear of Comos being in Lodovick's Hands,

than they rofe up in a tumultuous Manner againft the French,

efpecially thofe of the Gebelin Faction, infbmuch that 'Trivulzio,

finding no Remedy for the King's Affairs, was obliged to retire

within ' the Caftle ; where, the Night following, he embark'd

privately, with his Gens dArmes, aboard of the Boats on the

Lake near there, and fled directly to Novara : On whofe De-
parture the People of Milan, in a tumultuous Manner, puruYd

him as far as the River Tejino 5 but T'rivulzio having left 400
Lances in Novara, went with the reft of his Forces to

Mortara, hoping to recover the whole Dutchy to his Mafter,

as fbon as the new Succours from France were arrived.

In the mean time Lodovkk Sforza returned to Milan, where

he was received with great Joy, and took
z

PoiTeflion of the

whole City, except the Caftle. This favourable Difpofition for

Lodovkk was not only at Milan, but over the whole Dutchy,

fo that the Cities of <Pavia aud 'Parma declared for him : Lodi

and <Piacenza would have done the like, had not the Venetian

Troops, which came along the Adda, taken Pofleffion of them.

Alexandria, and the neighbouring Towns on the other Side

of the ¥0, as they were at a Diftanee from Milan, lay by quiet,

being near Ajii, where molt of the French Troops were ; fo that

they wanted, nothing to excite them to a Revolt, but only

waited to fee how Affairs would fucceed, and until they could

find a fit Opportunity to declare for Lodovick.

As foon as Sforza recover'd Milan, no Time was loft in

railing new Troops within Italy 5 having at the fame Time
excited the Powers with whom he was in Friendfhip, to fend

him their Affiftance, for maintaining what he had fo lately re-

gain'd 5 in particular the Emperor, whom he acquainted with the

profperous Turn his Affairs had taken. For this End he fent

the Cardinal St. Severino to follicit the Afliftance of his Imperial

Majefty : And that the Senate of Venice might defift from pro-

1
Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 127. Bemb.

Hift. Venct. Lib. V. p. 164.

1 Bemb. ibid. p. 165. Guicciard. ibid,

Ferronius in Lud. XII. p. $ I. Paulus

Joyius, Lib. VII. p. 202.

fecuting
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fecuting their Enmity againft him, he fent the Bifhop of Cremona
thither, to offer them what Terms they pleafed. But his Efforts

this Way were in vain, fince they were determined at no rate

to break their Friendfliip and Alliance with the French : Nor
would the Florentines Men to his Solicitations for returning the

Sum of Money they had borrowed of him.

However, the Marquifs of Mantua fent his Brother with a

fmall Number of Men at Arms to his Affiftance 5 as in like

Manner a few other Troops were given him by the Lords of

Mirandula, Carpi, Correggio, and Siena, the lafl of which

furnifli'd him with Money.

Lodonjick in the mean time (befides the Burgundians in his

Service) brought together about 1500 Men at Arms, and join'd

a good Number of Italian Foot, to the 8000 Swifs which he

had in Pay., and with them march'd from Milan, leaving his

Brother Afcanius to befiege the Caftle there. So having pafs'd

the River Tefino, he took the Caftle of Vigeuene, which fur-

render'd on Conditions : Then he pitch'd his Camp at Novara,

refolving rather to befiege it than Mortara, either becaufe as it

was a Place of the greateft Importance, the taking of it he knew

would be of no fmall Reputation to his Affairs, or that he knew
Mortara was then very ftrongly garrifon'd by the French, tho'

he did not defpair but it would foon furrender for want of Pro-

vifions : Befides, he forefaw that if he could regain Novara,

it would effectually hinder Ivo d'AHegri in his March from

Romagna, to join with the French Army., whom he knew had

fome Time before left Valentine's Army, and with great Speed

come as far as Tortona, which Place, as it had declared for

Lodovick, fo he enter'd and plunder'd it in an hoftile

Manner. From thence Allegri came to Alexandria, where

the Swifs under his Command deferted for want of Pay, and

went over to Lodovick's Army, who by this Time finding

himfelf fuperior to the Enemy in Strength, had laid Siege to

Novara, and batter'd it fo violently with his Artillery, that>

in fine, the French finding they had no Hopes left them to

defend it, they ' furrender'd on Conditions which were re-

ligioufly obferv'd by Lodovick, their Goods and Effects being

left untouch'd, and Guards fent to efcort them as far as Vercelli

;

1
Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 127. Bembo, Lib. V. p. 165.

notwich-

t
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notwithftanding Sforza was advis'd, by fome of his own People,

not to regard the Stipulations made at furrendering, becaufe

it might be of the greateft Importance to his Affairs, to flay

and deftroy the Soldiers of that Garrifon now in his Power
$

to which bafe and unjuft Propofal Lodovick would by no

means confent 3 on the contrary, as we have faid, he order'd

his own Troops with great Honour to efcort them fafe to the

Place above-mention'd.

As foon as Lodovick had taken PoiTeffion of the Town of

Novara, fome fay he laid Siege to the Caftle 5 others, that he

marched towards Mortara, where, the French not agreeing

among themfelves, 'twas believed Trivulzio and Ligni defign'd

to retire to the other Side of the 'Po. But while Lodovick was

thus employed, the French were not lofing Time for retrieving

their Affairs.

For as foon as King Lewis heard of the Infurrection of the

Milanefe, he was fill a with no fmall Indignation and Shame,

fo that he immediately fent his General Tramoglia into Italy

with 300 Lances, ordering at the fame Time a great Number
of Swifs to be lifted in his Service, and conftituted Cardinal

Rouen his Lieutenant in Italy : In fine, fo great were the Re-

inforcements appointed to be fent thither, that about the Be-

ginning of April enfuing he had within Italy an Army of 1 500
Lances, 10,000 Swifs, and 6000 of his native Troops 5 in

all about 2

17 or 18,000 Men, which Army was commanded

by Tramoglia.

In the mean time Trivulzio and Ligni having join'd their

Forces at Mortara, they advane'd towards Novara, confiding

no lefs in their Force than in Guile. For notwithftanding

the Swifsy in Lodovick's Service, had behaved very gallantly in

the Siege of Novara, yet they afterwards kept up a very frau-

dulent Correfpondence with their Countrymen in
: the French

Army in Sforza s Prejudice, which Lodovick, fome Way or

other, began to fufpect, and fent Orders for the 400 Horfe and

8000 Foot in Milan to come and join him : But in the mean

time the Snsoifs began to mutiny in Novara, being inftigated

thereto by their Leaders, under Pretence of not having been

1 Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 127. * Ibid. 128.

L 1 1 paid
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paid on the Day appointed : On which the Duke immediately

applied himfelf to pacify them, and with fuch fmooth Words
and Intreaties as were capable of raifing Compaffion in the mod
favage Breafts. He likewife distributed his very Plate among
them, ctefiring them to accept of it, until Money fhould be

brought from Milan to pay off their Arrears. This had the

Effect to pacify their Inference a little : But the Swifs Com-
manders fearing left the Troops which were to come from Milan
might have an Opportunity to join with the Duke, and thereby

hinder the Execution of their treacherous Defign, they gave

private Intelligence to the French Army to haften to the Walls

of Novara 5 which they accordingly did, and placed a Number
of their Horfe between the Town and the River Te/ino, to

hinder the Duke and his People from efcaping to Milan, But

the Duke, more than ever fufpecting their Treachery, defired the

Troops to march out of Novara, and make Head againft the

Enemy, having for this End commanded the Light Horfe, and

the Burgundian Soldiers, to begin the Attack. But the Duke's

Orders this Way were, in a bare-fae'd Manner, countermanded

by the Swifs Officers, who alledged, That, without Permiffion

from the Magiftrates of Switzerland, they would not fight

againft their own Countrymen and Relations in the French

Army 5 fo they told him frankly they were determin'd to return

without Lofs of Time to their own Country : On which Lo-
dovick, with Tears and Entreaties, befought they would not

delert, and betray him into the Enemy's Hands 3 but to this

the Traitors lent a deaf Ear. Then he begg'd that at leaft they

would efcort him to fome Place of Safety 3 this they denied him>

having concerted Matters with the French to deliver him in

Perfon over to them : However, they propofed that he might

difguife himfelf among the Ranks of their Soldiers, to which he

agreed, and accordingly, being drove to this fatal Neceffity, he

ftript himfelf of his own Apparel, and put on a common Sol-

dier's Coat, and in this poor Manner march'd out of Novara

among the Ranks of the Troops.
1

But while they were on their March through the French

Army, the Villains, who all along were bent on betraying him,

difcover'd Lodovick in that
J

Difguife 3 fo that the poor unfor-

tunate Prince was taken and made Prifoner, a Spectacle fo very

* Paulus Jovius, Lib. VII. p. 202^

deplorable?
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deplorable, that many of the French fhemfelves could not for*

bear, on that melancholy Qccafion, to fried Tears : Befides,

the Duke, Gakazzo da Sanfeverino, Fracajfa, and Antonmar'ta^

his Brothers, were alfo made Prifoners, having in the like Manner
difguifed themfelves like common Soldiers, and had been mixt

among the Ranks. The Names of thofe who were the chief

Actors in this Piece of villainous Treachery, were ' Ridolfus

Sdlice, and one Grigione, who had the Nick-name of Lungo
given him 5 and another called Gafparo Sihno of Urania, a

Swifs \

I cannot, however* omit acquainting the Reader, that fome

other very authentick Hiftorians of thofe Times relate this

Affair of Lodovick's Capture, with Circumftances fomewhat

different from my Author Guicciardin : For 3 Cardinal Bembo

feems to agree with Arnoldus Ferronius in defcribing it thus
5

namely, That as foon as
4
Sforza had got Intelligence that

Tramogl'ta, with the French Army, was on his March to Milan,

he retir'd with his Troops to JSlovara 3 on which the Count

XObigni perfuaded Tramoglia, before he fhould attempt to enter

that Metropolis, firft to go and attack Sforza in No<vara 3 to

which he agreed, both judging that, after difcomfiting Lodovick,

they could make the eafier Conqueft ofMilan: On this, having

fent as many of their Cavalry as might infeft the Roads there-

about, and cut off any Communication which might be between

Sforza and Milan, they turn d their main Force againft Novara,

in which Town were the Swifs under Lodovick's Pay, with

whom TramogJia kept up a private Correfpondenee in Sforza s

Prejudice 5 and that by Letters he had engaged them to defert

his Service, for which End he brib'd them with confiderable

Sums of Money, to which they readily confented : and altho*

the Town of Novara was pofTefled by Sforza, yet the Caftle

there was in the French Hands, of which one Lovenius was

Governor*

* Vid. Alphonfo Uiloa in Vita Ca-
foli V. Edit. Venet. Lib. I. p. 14. Etiam
Paulus Jovius, Lib. VII. p. 202.

* All this Account of the Capture of
Lodovick, and Treachery of the Swift,

is Guicciardin'-s Way of relating it, to

which the Reader is referr'd. Vid.

Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 128.

3 Bemb. Hift. Venet. Lib. V. p. 16S-
4 Arnoldus Ferronius in Lud. XII

p. 52.

Lodo^kh
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Lodovkk
y
therefore, wanting to take Novara from the French,

had employed his Troops in befieging it, on which T'ramogUa

brought his whole Army thither to defend the Fort, and give

the Enemy Battle.

Hence having drawn up their Armies in Battle Array, there hap-

pen'd a very fmart ' Engagement, ftrenuoufly fought on both Sides •

but at laft the French Cavalry turned the Scale of Fortune on

their Side, fo that Sforza s Troops being worried, he retired to

the Town of No<vara
3
by which he was fhelter'd from the

Purfuit of the Enemies. Not without great Hopes, however,

of making another frefli and more fuccefsful Attack on the

French. Some affirm the Swi/s would not fight for Sforza,

which was the Occafion that he loft the Battle, and who finding

that the Troops which Lodovick expected had not arrived from

Milan, having been, as we have faid before, bribed to betray

him, they declared to Sforza that they would flay no longer

in his Service, but go Home to their own Country. This

being perceived by Lodovick and his People, one Cribellus, a

faithful Friend of Sforza's, fpoke to them in a very pathetick

and moving Speech, in order to deter them from fo bafe an

Action ; at which fome of them began to waver a little in the

Matter, but -the others their Ringleaders were inflexible : on

which Cr'ibellm, finding them unalterable in their Treachery,

judg'd it not neceiTary for Sforza, and theftaJians, to leave

the Place, becaufe that the Swoifi had deferted it, but that it

was better for them to remain there, until Cardinal Afcarims

mould fend Troops and Succour from Milan 3 and in the mean
time to follicit Francis Gonzaga to haften thither with the Ca-

valry. But one Stampa, another fincere Friend of Lodovkky

was of a different Opinion, and faid 'twould be foolifh if they

pretended to keep out the Place againfl fo powerful an Enemy,

when within a few Days they could not fhun perifhing for

want of Provifions 5 and if they fliould, as they mud, furrender,

no Kind of Terms would, he faid, be granted them by the

Enemy : fo that it was better for Lodovick to difguife himfelf,

and, like one of the common Soldiers, mingle among the 'Swift

Troops 5 where, as 'twould be impoffible to know him in that

Drefs, fo he might eafily make his Efcape when they pafled thro'

„ N. B. The other Hiftorians do not mention this Battle.

the
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the French Army. Cribellus was quite averfe to that Overture^

and faid, fince the Swifs had done fo treacherouily already, it

would be very imprudent to truft them again, efpecially in an

Affair of fo great Confequence : But, in fine, the bad Counfel

prevailed, and Sfofza dreft himfelf in the Difguiie juft now
mention 'd, where the French, being apprized of the whole

Matter, gave them to underftand, that they would not permit

the Swifs to pafs thro' their Army but iingly one by one, and

every Soldier, as he came up, to be called by his Name, and

his Face to be examined 5 which Terms the Swifs did not

refufe : So when Lodovick came up in his Turn, the Signal

being given by the Traitors, they feized on him, and forthwith

fent him Prifoner to the Caftle of Novara. Some alledge his

own People difcover'd him, but moll: agree that it was the

Swifs 5 others of the French Writers fay he was taken in the

Difguife of a Francifcan Friar : Bembo fays he was in the Habit

of one of the Foragers of the Army, and was feized riding on

an ugly Magure Horfe. But as Guicciardin, Jovius, and Fer-

ronius all concur in the Circumftance of his being difguis'd like

a common Soldier, and hid in the Ranks, I am moft inclined

to give Credit to their Relation as the moft probable 3 however

it be, there is no doubt but that unfortunate Prince was vilely

and moft villainoufly betray'd by the Swifs. As to the reft

of Lodovick's Army, Part of them were taken Prifoners within

Novara $ the others on their Flight towards the River Te/tno,

but the French gave the Burgundians and German Horfe their

Liberty.

On the News of Lodovick's being taken, his Brother Afcanius

(who fome Time before had fent the other Troops in Milan
towards the Duke's Camp., where they had not arrived in Time)

left that City, and a
fled to where he thought he might be fafe^

in Company of many of the Milanefe Nobility, who had al-

ways been faithful to Sforza's Intereft, and who having, on

every Occafion, appear d Enemies to the French, now defpair'd

of Pardon 5 fo that, with the Cardinal, they were refolv'd to

fecure themfelves by Flight : Accordingly, as they all had taken

1 Bembo Hift. Venet. Lib. V. p. 165. 1 in Equo inter Milites fe celantem, per-

Pofteroque Die, cum fe fugge dare de- mittentibus Helvetiis perquifitum cepit.

creviflet, omni cum exercitu oppido 1

z Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 128. Bemb,
egreffum, vefte Pabulatoria & Strigofo | Hift. Venet. Lib. V p. 165.

M m m the
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the Road towards ffiacenza, the greateft Part of them halted

to reft and refrefli themfelves at the Houfe of a certain Gentle-

man whofe Name was Currado Lando
y
with whom mod of

them were intimately acquainted, and was an old Friend and

Relation of the Sforza Family 5 and who, on learning of their

prefent Difafter, feem'd in appearance to commiferare their

Condition, and to treat them with great Humanity : But the
.

mod unprecedented Guile, that ever perhaps was heard, lurk'd

in his Diabolical Heart 3 for while he was thus folacing the

Fugitives in his Houfe, he privately fent to Fiacenza for one

Carlo Orjino, and Sonzino Benzone, who commanded the Ve-

netian Troops there, in whofe Hands he x
deliver'd over -11 his

Guefts as their Prifoners, and with them Hermes Sforza, Brother

of the deceafed Giovanni Gakazzo: but it happened fome who
had come out of Milan in the Cardinal's Company, had thought

it advifeable not to halt at Lando's Houfe, fo they efcaped being

taken.

In the mean time Cardinal Afianius was immediately fent

Prifoner to Venice 5 but the King of France thinking it would

be of no fmall Confequence to his Affairs to have him in his

own Cuftody, defired earneftly that the Venetians would deliver

him over into his Hands, with which Requeft they complied,

being unwilling to difoblige fo powerful an Ally.

In the mean time the City of Milan being depriv'd of all

Manner of Hopes of avoiding the French Government, fent to

Cardinal Rouen, imploring him to intercede with his King for

obtaining their Pardon for their late Rebellion 3 which his

Eminence granted in hisMajefty's Name., at the Price of 300,000
Ducats ; which vaft Sum the King did not exact of them, and

only demanded what was very moderate, and fo difcharged

them of the reft. In like manner did the Cardinal ifllie out an

Indemnity and Pardon to the other Towns and Villages within

the Dutchy, of whom he accepted what Money they could

beft fpare.

On this great Succefs of the French, the Swifs Troops, who
had fo bafely betray'd Sforzay were all difmifled from the Ser-

Guicciard. Lib. IV. p. 128. Bemb. Hift. Venet. Lib. V. p. 166. Alfo Paulus
Jovius, Lib. VII. p. 202.

vice
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vice of that Nation, fo that they march'd Home to their

own Country : Nor did they arrive there till foil, they com-

mitted another Piece of Treachery, which was by Force and

Fraud to poiTefs themielves of the Caftle of Bellln%one
y

winch was in the French Hands, and fituated within the Moun-
tains of Switzerland, on the Frontiers of Milan 3 which Place

they offered, to reftore to the French for a Sum of Money -

y
but

as they neglected to embrace that Offer, they had afterwards

great Occafion to repent it, being of great Importance to the

French j by reafon of its Situation.

Lodovick Sforza, in the mean time, was carried Prifoner to

Lions, at which Place the King of France then refided. He was

brought into the Town about Mid-day, where vaft Numbers of

People came flocking to fee a Perlbn who in his Profperity had

made fo great a Figure in Europe, and who, fome Time before,

had had the Ballance of Italy's Power in his own Hands, but

now fallen into a State of fo great Mifery, that, for all his In-

treaties, he could not get Admittance into the King's Prefence.

Two Days after, he was fhut up within the Tower of Locces,

in which he remain'd ten Years,, and a Prifoner to the End of

his Life 5 the ambitious Views of this Man being now confined

within the Walls of a narrow Prifon, which fome Time before

all Italy was not able to contain, and who, notwithstanding of

the many Blemifhes in his Character, yet it cannot be denied

but he was a Prince endow'd with great Eloquence, and of a vaft

Genius.

Some Time after Ajcanius the Cardinal was alfo brought

Prifoner into France, but was received with more Humanity

and Refpect than what was fhewn his Brother, having been

vilited by Cardinal Rouen in a moft courteous Manner. The
Place of his Confinement was the Tower of Borges, in which

formerly the King himfelf had been a Prifoner for two Years
5

fo very uncertain and variable are the Affairs of human Life,

that what is To-Day the Lot of one Man, becomes afterwards

that of another.

It is impoffible to exprefs the great Joy which the Pope and

Duke Valentine felt, on the News of Lodovick's Misfortunes,

becaufe it again open'd fo fpacious a Field for profecuting their

vaft Defigns, fince the violent Career of their Fortunes had

fo
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(o lately met with a Stop, and had been intermitted. The
Couriers who brought the News to Rome had confiderable

Prefents made them, and the Tidings were proclaimed all over the

City by Sound of Trumpets and Drums, where nothing was to

be heard in the Streets but loud Acclamations of Joy, the

Words Francia, Francia, Orfi, Orfi, echoing from every Corner,

and Bonefires and Illuminations were ordered to be made over

the whole City, with as much Demon fixation of Content as if

it had been for the taking of Conflantinople, without the lead:

Refpecl: to the Devotion of the Times of the Jubilee and Eafier

Week in which it happened, where at Rome upwards of 200,000
People had come to obtain from the Pope Plenary Indulgence.,

and Remiffion of all their Sins. But to proceed in our

Hiftory :

The French having in this fortunate Manner eftablifh'd their

Affairs within the Dutchy of Milan, and retaken PofTeffion of

all that Country, even as far as Genoa 3 the King, however,

had not got eyery Thing in Readinefs for profecuting his next

intended Expedition on Naples, and particularly had not fettled

Matters, either by Truce or Peace, with his Neighbours, fo

that his Forces in Italy were in a Manner unemployed, and of

Confecjuence in greater Readinefs to join his Allies in that

Country 3 among which were the Florentines, to whofe Affiftance

600 Lances, in the French Pay, were fent, which the King had

obliged himfelf to, in order to facilitate their recovering 'Fifa ;

and who alfo for that End had hired no lefs than 7000 Swifs,

which were kept up in the Florentine Pay, and had brought

along with them fufficient Quantity of Ammunition, and Store

of Artillery for the Undertaking againft that City and its Ter-

ritory.

Among the King's other Confederates, were the Pope and

Duke Valentine, who, by Means of their Minifters and Agents,

began anew to follicit him for Affiftance againft the Vicars in

Romagna : But as Valentine had denied Trivulzio the Affiftance

of his Troops for recovering Milan to his Mafter, when they

laft revolted 3 for this Reafon their Sollicitations this Way met

but with a cold Reception from Lewis : However, when he

began to reflect, on the Danger which might enfue to his own
Affairs, efpecially in his intended Expedition on Naples, he even

thought it beft to fmother his Refentments that Way, and

accpiefce
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acquiefce to a Propofal, which his own Affairs could not permit

him to deny. The better to perfuade the King to this, Alex-

ander promised to affift. his Majefty confiderably in his Neapo-

litan Enterprize, and for that End to fend his Son Duke Va-

lentine, with his Forces, along with him : And that as to what

his Majefty had defired of him, namely, of declaring Cardinal

Rouen Legate of France, he willingly eonfented thereto 3 a

Thing which, as it was advantagious to France, was, however^

no lefs dernmental to Rome, in-fo-far that, by introducing a"

Cuftom of employing Nationalifts in Legations to their own
Country, 'twould be hard to get it difus'd. By this and other

Means the Borgians got the King engaged to allow Cardinal

Rouen to give them what Affiftance they fhould want for car-

rying on their Affair againfl the Vicars, and affift them with

Troops, that Cardinal being to refide at Milan in Quality of

the Kings Lieutenant in Italy.

The Borgians being thus fecured in the King of France's

Protection, Affiftance, and Countenance in their Defigns $ no-

thing they found wanting to put them in Execution, but to

raife Money capable to defray the vaft Charge of carrying on

their intended War : ToeffecT: which, laying their Heads together,

they found the Method of levying Money by common Taxes,

would not be fufficient, nor yet the felling Benefices, or in-

hancing private Peoples Properties, fending them out of the

World by Poifon, nor even the Datary and the Exchequer : None
of thefe Means affording Sums large enough for carrying on their

Defigns, they found themfelves oblig'd to have Recourfe to

more powerful and general Methods, which, tho' never fo

fcandalous or tyrannical, were not to be regarded, if they could

but gain their Aim : So that a new Invention was found out,

that under the Veil of pretended Piety and Conference, they

might extort Money out of the Pockets of the whole Body

of Chrijlians in Europe 5 and that this Pretence mould be, of

making a War againfl: the Turk, whofe Invafions, they gave

out, were greatly threatning to Chrijlendom at that Time.

Alexander accordingly publifh'd two Bulls for this End, one

for levying l the tenth Part of Ecclefiaftick Revenues, of what

Kind or Nature foever, thro'out Europe, not fo much as Mo-

" Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. §1.

N n n nafteries,.
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nafteries, or the Incomes of the Cardinals themfelves, being

excepted : The other Bull was for raifing the like Sums out of

the Wealth of the
J Jews 5 both which were iflued out with

Excommunications and the fever-eft Penalties againft thofe who
fliould oppofe or refufe them. 'Tis fcarcely to be credited what

enormous Sums of Money Alexander rais'd by theie two

Methods, who, altho' he gave out that all this was for the

Defence of the Chriftian Religion, yet it was plain that his fole

Defign therein, was to amafs a Treafure for carrying on the

War 2 begun by his Son Valentine, which, in Effect, was a more

facrilegious one than any ever attempted by the worft of Turks

or Infidels.

Another Invention of the Pope was to fell the Indulgences

:

for, altho' the Vicars of Chrift are obliged to difpenfe, they

fay, fuch Holy Favours to Christians, gratis, yet Alexander

found Means to make them pay pretty extravagant Prices for

them, efpecially thofe Chrijtians who were not able to come to

Rome in the Jubilee Time : So that in granting Remiffion of

thefe Peoples Sins, 'he would nor part with a Sous of the Money,

which he calculated might be the third- Part of the Sum they

muft have expended in coming to Rome to fetch Indulgences

Home with them : So that thefe Collectors of Money, the chief

of whom was one Lodovlco delta Torre, by thefe Indulgences,

raifed fuch immenfe Sums as almoft feems Romantick to relate

:

Nay, Cardinal 2 Bembo confefles, that, within the Venetian

Territory alone, Alexander, on thisOccairon, raifed no lefs than

709 Pound Weight of Gold 5 a much greater Sum in thofe

Days than now., fince the Mines of 'Peru and Mexico have

been dug.

' Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 91.
2 Guicciard. Lib.V. p. 133.
3 Bemb. Hift. Venet. Lib. V.p. 185.

Edit. Venet. m.dcc.xviii. His Words
arc thus —— Pecuniae vero Sacrae Sum-
mam libuit mihi huic loco adfcribere,

ut intelligi poflit, quanta quamquam
ardens eo tempore fuerit in hominum
mentibus Religionis exiftimatio, &
Deorum immortalium timor. Porro

in Urbe auri librae ducentas nonaginta

feptcm eo nomine funt confedtae, Pa-
ta-vii una & fexaginta, Vicetia fexaginta

quatuor & feme libra, Verona una &
triginta, Brixia quadraginta odto

?
Ber-

gomi fere quadraginta quatuor, Cremona
duodecim, Crema plus novem, tfaurifi

viginti quatuor, Feltria' duodecim &
feme libra, Cividali Camico novem,..

Ultini quadraginta duae, atque ut a.

claris urbibus ad tenuiora oppida dc-

fcendamus, Fojfa Clodia libras auri

paulo minus oc~t,o facile conculit: Portus

quern Gruarium appellant fere undecim,

Colonia, qui quidem vicus eft in viceti-

norum finibus, quatuor : itemque fupra

quam quis crcderet alia in continent!

cafiella, vicique -

3
ut effet Summa omnis

auri libra fepties e-enties & nonies, eoque

amplius.

In
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In this Particular I find my r Author agrees perfectly with

Bemho, as to the Sum of Money raifed in Venice by his Bulls

and Indulgences, but does not accord with the Cardinal in the

whole Narrative : For
2

Tomajl fays, that notwithstanding the

Pope had raifed the faid Money by his Bulls for carrying on a

War againfl the Turks, and fo had promis'd to affift the Ve-

netians with Gallies, to be built and equipt with the Money,

yet Alexander did not make good his Engagements this Way,
but inftead of affifting them with Gallies, he put the Money
into his own Pocket, being determined to apply thefe Sums (as

we have hinted already) for carrying on the War which his Son

had begun againfl the Vicars $ and inftead of defraying the

Charge of the Equipment of the Gallies, he fent the Venetians

nothing but an Order to fay an Ave-Maria on the ringing a

Betl at Mid-day, which Cuftom of faying Ave-Marias has

been ever ilnce continued, tho' the Hour changed : But 3 Bemho
feems in fome Degree to clear the Pope of this Crime, and fays,

He did employ his Agents to build 1 5 Gallies, and order d the

Venetians to equip other five, in all 20, the Care of which <was

given to one Pifauro, who made 'Part of the Jive which the

Repuhlick was to equip, to he commanded hy Venetian Officers :

However, his Eminence does not mention that the Pope fent

Money to defray the Charge of their Equipment, fo that I

cannot fay it is unlike Alexander, if, altho' he had order'd the

Gallies to be equipt, he left the Venetians to pay for them. But

1 Tomafo Tomafi.
" Ibid. Part II. p. 93. E benche fi

ricopriflero gli inordinati fini di quefta

ftrana e fcandalofa effigenza col manto
dun ufo Pio, qual fu quello di voler

armare un buon numero di Galere in

Soccorfo de Venetiani contra il Turco,

nientedimeno l'effetto fu il medefimo
che, dell altre, ne dal fuo proteftato

zelo fi riporto altro Soccorfo contra il

Turco, che d'un Ave-Maria da recitarfi

per tutta la Chriftianita nel mazzo giorno

al Suono delle Campane, che da indi

in poi ordino fi ibnaflero a tal fine per-

petuamente.
3 Bemb. Lib. V. p. 184. Eo tem-

pore Alexander triremes Reipublicse

viginti pecunia fua facraque fe armatu-
rum pollicitus, quibus Civitas bello

Thracio uteretur, quindecem modo per

fuos Miniftros, ut inftruerentur, diji-

gentiam adhibuit : reliquas quinque Se-

natui armandas remifit, cum ei pecu-

niam facram, quam homines in Imperio

Veneto, ut criminibus & maleficiis ob-

noxii, ob comifla poft mortem apud
inferos paena liberarentur, ex Alexandra
literis perfolverent, bello Thracio infu-

mendam permififlTet : quarum omnino
viginti navium Imperium legatus ab

fe{e datus obtineret. Is fuit Jacobus

Pifaurus Epifcopus Paphiorurn ex Ve-
neta Nobilitate : qui etiam majori ea->

rum navium parti quam Venetiis ar-

mandam curavit (nam reliquam in Fla»

minis Maritimis municipiis Anconse
inftruxerat) praefectos cives fibi Ve*
netos adlegit.

this
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this Contrariety, in Bembo and Tomafi's Account of the Matter,

we refer to the Reader's Determination, and proceed :

While the Pope and his Son were going on in their Defign

of Rapine and Oppreflion, it feem'd at that Time as if Heaven

had Indignation at their black and diabolical Machinations 5 fo

that fundry Admonitions of Providence were given the Pope,

to try, as it were, if thereby he might be deterred from con-

tinuing in his wicked Courfes : This feem'd vifible by two re-

markable Examples, which, ^s they were lingular in their Na-
ture, deferve the Reader's Regard. For it happened that, on

the Vigil of St. VPeter, the Steeple on the Bafilkk Church of that

Name, one Way or other giving way,' fell down, endangering

not a little the whole Fabrick, where it chanced that a huge Bar

of Iron, which had been one of its chief Supports, diving

through the Roof of the Building, came with great Violence

down, and l

fell juft at the Pope's Feet, having been but a

few Hands Breadth from crufhing him to Pieces, while he

and the Cardinal of Capua were walking in the great Gallery

above the Church 5 but it fo happen'd that the Pope did not

then receive any Hurt. However, the very next Day another

Accident fell out, no lefs remarkable, and attended with more

Tragical Conferences. For as the fame Cardinal of Capua

was in like Manner in one of the Rooms of the Vatican walk-

ing with the Pope, and together with them Alexanders private

Chamberlain, all on a fudden a dark Cloud arifing and over-

fpreading the Firmament 3 'twas very foon attended with a

boifterous Wind, Rain, and Hailftones of an extraordinary

Bignefs, which impetuoufly beat down a large Chimney of one

of the Rooms, under which the Pope and the other two were

at that Time ; but before it fell, and on perceiving the Storm

coming, the Pope order'd the two-mention'd Gentlemen to run

and fhut the Windows of the Apartment in which they were
5

where, no fooner had they gone to execute that Order, than

immediately the Chimney from above gave Way, by the Weight

of which in falling, it broke thro' the Roof juft above

them, and not only brought along with it Part of that Roof,

but likewife two large Beams which had fupported it 5 fo that

the Cardinal and the Chamberlain had juft Time to mount up

on the Window, by which they were /aved from being crufh'd

' Tom. Tomaf p. 24. -

by
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by the Rubbifh and Stuff that came tumbling down : On this,

feeing the Pope had been left in the Middle of the Room where

the greateft Part of the Materials fell, they concluded he was

killed out-right, fo that they called aloud to the Door-keepers

on the other Side of the Apartment that the Pope was dead.

This Rumour, as it foon fpread over the Palace, in a little

Time reach'd the City, and made fuch a Confufion there, as

may well be imagin'd on that Occafion : However, the Mate-

rials from above when they had all ceafed to fall, and the Duft

of the Rubbifh fettled a little, the Cardinal and Chamberlain,

getting down from the Window, began to move to the Place

where they thought the Pope was to be found 3 where, fearching

among the Rubbifh, they found a Man lying dead, having been

miferably crufht by the Ruins. This unfortunate Wretch was

one Lorenzo Mariana Chigi, a Siennefe Gentleman 3 near him

were two others expiring, having all three fallen down with the

Roof from the Chamber above : After this looking diligently

every where for the Pope, as much as this Confufion could

permit, they found him fitting in a Chair fpeechlefs, for calling

to him two or three Times he could make no Anfwer, having

been ftun'd with the Horror of the Thing, and quite ftupified

with Fear, but not dead, tho' very much wounded in two or

three Parts of his Body. For as Providence was pleafed for its

wife Purpofes to direct, one of the Beams in falling broke in

the Middle, fo that coming down on the Floor of the Room
where the Pope was, the two Ends flew upwards, and refted

on the Wall juft above him, fo that the broken Beam became

a Kind of Shield to him, and laved the reft of the Rubbifh

from falling on his Head, in which, however, he received

two Wounds or Contufions, but not mortal, and occafion'd

only by the Points of Splinters or Nails, which had juft touch'd

him as they came tumbling down 3 but his right Hand was in-

deed very much bruifed, efpecially the Middle-Finger, on which

was his Pontifical Ring, and his right Arm pierced thro' with a

Nail : However, not fo very much hurt, but, with Help, he

could walk to the contiguous Chambers, where his Domefticks

immediately got him Cordials, Surgeons, and other Help \

1 The Account of this Accident of
j

fo I have tranferib'd it from him verba-

the falling of the Chimney and Roof
j

tim in the Appendix. Vid. Appendix

above the Pope in the Vatican, as it's in Articulo de Vitato Periculo Papae in-

amply defcrib'd by Burch. Diar. p. 71. |
ter Rudera Vaticani dilapfa.

O o o On
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On this, Accounts of the Pope's being alive were immediately

fent every where, and of the Manner how he had efcaped the

imminent Danger 3 whereupon Valentine and his other Son, with

joyful Hearts, came in great Hafte to congratulate his Holinefs,

and with them a Number of Courtiers and others, to belie thofe

very Sentiments which they had a little before declared, on the

Report of his being kill'd. But Providence feem'd to preferve

him then, that fo he might fuffer a more terrible Death, and
without regret, in-fo-far ashimfelf was the Author of it, asfhall

be amply related in its due Place.

But this vifible Admonition of Providence was interpreted by
the Pope, not as a threatning of worfe Punifhment to befal him
on not reforming, but as an irrefragable Example of his own
good Fortune : However, for Formality's Sake, he went to the

Church of the Virgin Mary del Populo, with a Shew of render-

ing God and Her Thanks for his Deliverance 5 in which Church

on the left Hand of the great Altar, my ' Author fays, there

was the Portrait of his Miftrefs Madam Vanozza, within a little

Chapel there, and which was adored like the reft of the Saints,

but unknown to the. Devotees 5 and as (he was the Pope's Tu-
tulary Goddefs, he had another Portrait of her hung up in his

own Clofet within the Vatican. But not to be too tedious by
this Digreflion 3 Alexander came attended to the forefaid Church

with much Pomp and Solemnity : Firfi of all was carried the

Great Crofs 5 next came the Cardinals walking two a-Breafl 5

then jDuke Valentine, attended by the chief Officers of his Army
y

amidfi whom was the 'Pope in a Chair, behind him follow'd a

Multitude of 'Prelates and others.

On his Arrival at the Church he was received with a Te
fDeum laudamus, and other Hymns were compofed on Purpofe

to gratify his Vanity. For this Purpofe an Oration was made
by the Prior of that Convent, which being ended, Alexander

afcended the Steps of the Great Altar, and, by Way of Donative

to the Virgin, ofFer'd a large Silver Chalice, wherein were 3 00
Crowns, which Money the Cardinal of Sienna, to make the Pope's

Generality the more confpicuous, in Prefence of all the People,

turned out of the Cup on the Great Altar.

1 Tom.Tomaf. p. 98. This Particular or other in going to Rome to procure

I mention the rather, becaufe it may a Copy of that remarkable Lady's

be a Direction to fbme curious Perfon Picture, if it be yet preferv'd.

This

t
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This was all the Demonftration of Chriftian Piety made by
the Pope for fo fingular a Deliverance : But very little Effect

indeed had it on his future Actions 5 for about this very time

he and Valentine, the better to fecure the State of Sermoneta^

had order'd Monfigneur Jacomo Caetano, who, as we have

already mention'd, had been arretted and imprifon'd within the

Caftle of St. Angelo, to be poifon d : And that the Death of this

illuftrious Perfon might be judg'd to have proceeded from a na-

tural Caufe, the Corpfe was allowed to be carried by the

Deceafed's own Relations, and buried publickly within the

Church of St. Bartholomew : However, Care was taken that

the Body fhould be fent out of the Caftle well wrapt up and
covered. But among the Number of Friends and Relations at-

tending the Funeral, was the afflicted Mother of the Deceafed,

and with her his other Brothers and Sifters, who, having private

Notice given that her Son had not got fair Play for his Life,

was determin'd, before the Corpfe fhould be interred, to put

the Matter to an Examination 3 fo that, in Prefence of a Number
of People, fhe boldly uncover'd the Corpfe, on which fhe plainly

difcover'd to the Spectators the vifible
z Marks of his having

been barbaroufly poifon'd, a Sight indeed horrible and (hocking

to behold.

But a more Tragical Cafe never perhaps happened, than that

of Don Alphonfo of Arragon, Lucretia's Husband, who, as

he was a near Relation of the King of Naples, whom the Pope

andZeqpw of France defign'd within a little while to ftrip of his

Dominion, and to which Family the Borgians were Enemies at

that Time, fo they could not brook the Thoughts that Lucretia

fhould be tied to fuch a Husband 3 for which Reafon Valentine

and the Pope between themfelves determined at any rate to fend

him, among the Number of many others, out of the World :

To effect which, after a folemn Bull-Feaft had been given on

the open Place before St. 'Peters, Valentine invited the (aid Don
Alphonfo to fup with him 3 where, on his going thither in the

Evening, at the Foot of the Steps leading up to the aforefaid

Church, he was affaulted by a Number of Ruffians, placed

there on Purpofe to murder him 5 fo that without being able

to defend himfelf^ or to find an Opportunity to make his

' Tom. Tomaf p. 104.
2 Ibid.

Efcape,
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Efcape, he was miferably wounded by the Aflaffins, particu-

larly on the Head and Shoulder by the Stroke of a Halbert,

while another had run him into the Side with a Knife : he

had two other Wounds, one in his Hand the other in his Leg
5

in this Manner was he left for dead on the Spot. As foon as

this Piece of horrid Barbarity was executed, the AfTaffins leaving

the Place where they aflaulted him, went and joind a Body of

40 others on Horfeback, who, on the Area of St. Teteifs, were

waiting to conduct them fafe off, and who, at the Time the

others were butchering him, flood there by Way of Guards, to

hinder People from coming to his Affiftance 5 after which the

whole Gang rode out of Town,, taking the Road without the

Gate called Tortefe \

After this a Number of People hearing the Groans and Crie9

of the miferable Man, not as yet dead, they came up and found

him in that lamentable Condition, wallowing in his Blood, by
whom he was carried to his Apartment in the Palace, and de-

livered over to the Care of Phyficians and Surgeons. On which

Valentine^ to palliate his own Villainy of being the chief Author

of the Whole, immediately caufed one Francffco Maria Cafella,

Uncle to the faid Don Alphonfo, to be arretted, as if he had

perpetrated the fame 5 and fome Time after, notwithftanding no
Manner of Proof had ever been fhewn that he had had the leafl:

Hand in fo unnatural a Crime, his Head was order'd to be cut

off : All v/hich Giulio ^Pajferi makes very clear in his Journal

he wrote of the Tranfactions of thofe Times.

1 This Inftance of horrid Barbarity

is confirm'd by Burchard. in his Diar.

p. 72. and told in a Manner very little

differing from the above-mention'd Ac-
count : His Words are thus ; Feria

quindecima Menfis Junii circa horam
primam noctis Illuftriffimus Dominus
Alphonfus de AragoniaDuxBiziliarum,
Maritus Dominae Lucretiae Filiae Papae

fupra Planum Scalarum Bafilicae Sancli

Petri ante primum introitum verfus

Bafilicam praedictam per plures Perfbnas

aggreffus fuit, & in Capite & Brachio

dextro, & Crure graviter vulneratus :

Invafbres effugerunt per Scalam Sancti

Petri, ubi circiter quadraginta Equites

eos expectarunt, cum quibus equitarunt

extra Portam pertufam. Feria

tertia o&avadecima Menfis Augufti

Alphonfus de Arragonia Dux Bizilia-

rum & Princeps Salernitanus, qui in

fero Diei quindecimi Menfis Julii prox-

ime prasteriti graviter fait vulneratus^

& deinde ad Turrim nonam fupra can-

tinam Papae in Horto majori Palatii

apud Sandtum Petrum portatus eft, &
diligenter cuftoditus, cum non vellct

hujufmodi vulneribus mori, in Leffo

fuo fuit ftrangulatus : Circa horam pri-

mam Noctis portatum fuit Cadaver ad
Bafilicam S. Petri, & ibidem in Capella

Beatse Marias de Febribus depofitum :

Capti fuerunt & ad Caftrum S. Angeli

ducti medici defuncti & quidam gibbo-

fus, qui ejus curam habere coniueverat,

& contra eos inquifitio facia : liberati

poftea fuerunt cum effent Juvenes *

mandantibus capi erat optime notum.

Valentine^

t
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Valentine, however, perceiving that by the great Care and

Diligence of the Surgeons, Don Alphonfo was, notwithftanding

his Wounds, like to do well, and fearing to lofe his whole

Aim if he fhould recover, refolv'd it fhould not be fo : ac-

cordingly he employed his trufty Friend in Iniquity Michehtto,

to ftrangle him privately in his Bed 5 which, as
x Burchardus

my Author fays, was accordingly done, and he was afterwards

buried within St. 'Peters, in the Chapel of Santfa Maria delle

Febri.

On which Valentine, to palliate this fecond Piece of Villainy,

caufed the Phyficians, who had attended Don Alphonfo in his

Illnefs, to be imprifon'd in the Caftles of St. Angelo : but when
the Affair began to be forgot, they were all reftor'd to their

Liberties.

Donna Lucretia
t
however, on this Occafion appear'd very

much afflicted, fo that fhe retired to Nepi, to bewail the Lofs

of this her third Husband.

About this Time Monfigneur Vitlanuova arrived at

Rome, the fame Minifter who before had been fent by Lewis

to bring Valentine to the French Court : on which, before that

AmbafTador made his Entry, Cafar, difguifed with a Mask on

his Face, went out of Town on Horfeback to compliment him
5

where alighting, and without taking off his Mask, welcomed

the AmbafTador, with whom he was in Conference about

fundry important Affairs, as long as the Brevity of the Time
would allow. After this he returned in the fame Manner In-

cognito to Rome, at which Time the Ambaffadors of Spain and

Naples went likewife to wait on the fame Minifter, for as yet

the Princes their Mafters had not begun Hoftilities againft the

French. On their Arrival at the Place where Villanuova was,

their only Compliment they paid him, was, f Sir, you are wel-

come. This Drynefs being taken Notice of by the French Mafter

of Ceremonies there, who was very much furprized thereat, he

asked them as briefly, If they had nothing elfe to fay ? to which

they replied, No : This being heard by Villanuovo, he replied,

Thofe moho have nothing to fay3
need no Anfwer. On this he

* Burchard. Diar. p. 73. * Ibid.

P p p turned
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turned about to the others, and made them the ufual Compli-

ments, after which being put in the Middle, between the Arch-

bifhop of Reggio, Governor of Rome, and the Archbifliop of

Ragufa, in this Manner they arrived at the Palace of the Sanfti

Apojtoli, which was fitted up for his Reception.

A few Days after, one Mario Georgi, AmbafTador Extraor-

dinary of Venice, brought to Rome a Patent from that Re-
publick for Valentine, as a Noble Venetian, which Honour was
defired and obtained by the Pope, with whom, and the King

of France, the Venetians were in Ariel: Alliance at that Time,

as indeed they and the French were the chief Hopes of the

Borgian Schemes. For nothing was now wanting for the Pope's

Army to march into Romagna, and profecuting the War with

the Vicars there, but the vaft Sums of Money he was on the

Point of receiving by the new Promotion to be made of twelve

Cardinals, all of them Men exactly fitted for Alexanders De-
figns, and ready to acquiefce to whatever he fhould propofe.

This Promotion was published on the 3d of the fame Month,

and the Names of the newly dignified were as follow, viz.
J

'Diego

di Mendoza, Archbifliop of Sevile -, Giacomo, Archbifhop of

Arhoren, the Pope's Vicar-General $ Tomafo, Archbifhop of

Strigonia 5 'Pietro, Archbifhop of Reggio, Governor of Rome ;

Francifco Borgia, Archbifliop of Cofenza, Treafurer-General
5

Giovanni, Archbifliop of Salerno, Vice-Chamberlain., and who
had had the Honour to be Duke Valentine's 'Preceptor ; Lodo~

vico Borgia, Archbifliop of Valenza, his Holinefs's Secretary,

Brother to that Cardinal Borgia whom Valentine poifon'd
5

Antonio, Bifhop of Como 5 Gio-Baptifta Ferraro, Bifhop of

Modena, that famous Simonift mention'd before now, and the

Pope's Datary 5 Amadeo dAlberet, the King of Navars Son,

and Brother-in-Law to Valentine 5 laft of all Marco Cornaro,

a Noble Venetian. Of thefe twelve Cardinals fix were then in

Rome, and in the fame Conllftory called up to receive their Caps

from the Pope 5 after which they were conducted by other

Cardinals to the Duke, who had prepared an elegant Entertain-

ment for them. The Pope declared the Cardinal of Reggio

Legate a latere for Hungary, Salernitano for France, and

1
Vid. Platina Vit.Pontiff.inAIex.VI.

p. 479,480. Guicciard Lib. V. p. 132.

Alfo Tom. Tomaf p. in. N. B. My

Author has forgot to name the twelfth

Cardinal.

Gurgence
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Gurgence for Germany
3
who, as he was a Frenchman, was be*

come a great Intimate of the Borgians 5 tho" in the Reign of

King Charles VIII. the Reader may remember how greatly he

was hated both by the Father and Son, and. how boldly he

had upbraided the Pope with the Simony ufed at his Election,

and Correfpondence held with the Turk.

But fince the Profits arifing from fo many new Impofieions

and Taxes, the tenth Part of all Ecclefiaftieal Revenues, the

Sums raifed on the Spoils of dead Men, the mercenary Promo-

tion of fuch a Number of Cardinals, all were judg'd not

fufficient to defray the Expence of the War begun by Valentine

:

And as the levying the Money arifing from thefe Particulars

would recjuire a confiderable Time, and confequently would not

anfwer their prefent Exigences 3 the Pope therefore was obliged,

to borrow very confiderable Sums from Merchants and others
$

among whom was one Jgojiine Chigi, Brother to that Lorenzo

who had been killed by the falling of the Rooms in the Vatican.

This Man, as he was one of the mofl Wealthy about Court,

fo did he advance his Holinefs many Thoufands of Crowns,

and even gave his Plate to Alexander, which was afterwards

coin'd into Money 5 by all which Valentine was pretty well

enabled to begin the War in Romagna, and to profecute thofe

Defigns which had for a long Time been interrupted, for the

Reafons already mentionch

His firft Attempt, therefore, was to attack the City of IPe/hro,

of which he
s

took PoiTefllon without any Manner of Refiftance,

and out of the Hands of Giovanni Sforza, Prince of that Place,

being all the Reward that illuftrious Lord met with, in having

been four Years at Rome in the Quality of Lucretia Borgia's

Husband : So that Sforza s own Subjects feeing no Hopes of

Relief, or the leafl Profpect of a PofTibility to defend that Ter-*

ritory, they had, out of Love and Affection to their Sovereign,

perfuaded him not to venture his Perfon and Life into the Hands

of the Borgians, nor, by a fruitlefs Refiftance, to expofe his

flourifhing Country to the Devaluations of that infatiable and

blood-thirfty Crew. Accordingly the poor Lord recommending

his Family and Concerns to the Good-will and Love of his

faithful Subjects, left his Territory and Place of Nativity

' Guicciard. Lib, V. p. 132. Platina Vit. Pontiff, in Alex. VI. p. 476. Edit.

Venet. m.dcc.iii.

with
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with a very afflicted Heart, going to feek out for a Place of

Safety, and where he might abide until Providence fhould be

pleafed to make the Face of Affairs change : on whofe Depar-

ture Valentine took PoiTeffion of his Dominion in the Manner
already related.

After his Example 'Pandolfo Malatejli, Lord of Rimini,

gave
x up his City, of which, and the former Borgia having

taken PoiTeffion, and left a fufficient Garrifon within them,

march/d his Troops with great Expedition to befiege Faenza,

which at that Time was under the Government of AJlor Man'
fredi, a Minor of about 1 8 Years of Age, and who, notwith-

ftanding he was abandoned by the Bentivogli his Relations, and

the Florentines, and the Venetians, the which States, by Virtue

of former Alliances, were obliged to protect and affift him,

yet was he fo well provided for defending his Territory, by the

Afliftance and Bravery of his own Subjects, and fome foreign

Troops in his Pay, that Valentine could not find a Method to

wreft his Town out of his Hands at that Time, notwithftanding

he had fpent a long Time in befieging it, and with a very con-

siderable Army of French and Italians, the lad of which were

efteem'd the beft Troops then in Italy, having no lefs Com-
manders than *Pagolo, and Giulio, Orjlno, Vitellozzo, Vitelli, and

Gio cPaolo Baglioni, all of them Generals of the firft Rank.

Valentine, however, before he approached Faenza, had

potTerTed himfelf of the Village Berjighella, with the new and

old Caftle of that Place_, together with the whole Valley Lamona :

This he had done by Means of one Dionigio da Naldo, and

was in Hopes of having the Caftle of Faenza delivered up into

his Hands, by Virtue of a fraudulent Agreement between the

faid Naldo and the Governor : However, this traitorous Ma-
chination was luckily

2
difcover'd by the Faentines, and an ade-

quate Punifhment inflicted on the Traitor. Mean time thofe

within the City were more than ever determin'd to defend the

Place^ from which unanimous Refolution Valentine could not

move them, neither by large Promifes, nor the word of

Threatnings 3 fo that after this he drew his Troops cloie under

the Walls of the Town, between the Rivers Lamona and

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 132. Platina
|
Venet. m.dcciii. Paulus Jovius, Lib.

Vit. Pontiff Alex. VI. p. 47$. Edit. I VIII. p. 204. * Guicciard. ibid.

Marzano,
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Marzano, and planted his Artillery towards that Part of the

Town oppofice to Forli, where the Faentines had erected a very

ftrong Baftion, and Valentine a considerable Battery 5 after which

the Duke refolved to make a general Storm 5 but in that Attempt

he was repulfed by the Inhabitants in fuch a Manner, that he

loft
l

a great Number of Men, among whom was Honorio Sa-

vello (lain on the Spot.

In the mean time the Befieged within the City were not

wanting to gall the Enemy prodigioufly with their Cannon, and

to make very fuccefsful Sallies from Time to Time 5 nor did

Borgia s People furTer a little by the Rigidity of the Seafon, it

being then in the Beginning of a very bitter and cold Winter,

and were obliged to lie in the open Field, without any Kind of

Shelter, having neither Houfes nor Trees near them, by which

they could be cover'd from the Injury of the Weather 5 the laft

indeed the Faentines had taken Care to cut down over all the

Country, before the Approach of the Pope's Army : So that

the Hardships of the Beliegers being very great, Valentine was

obliged to - leave the Place, and retire with his People into Winter

Quarters, not a little grieved that he fhould be fo baffled in the

Beginning of his Enterprizes, and in a difgraceful Manner forc'd.

to quit a fmall Town, unaffifted with Foreign Succour, and

govern'd by a feeming helplefs Minor 5 fo that on his going away
from thence, he fwore folemnly that as foon as the Seafon would

permit, he would return with his Forces, and befiege it with all

his Might, and either gain the Place or lofe his own Life in the

Attempt.

As this Difappointment, for a while, put a Stop to the Pro-

grefs of this violent Mortal, and from executing his unjuft

Schemes, form'd on the Ruin of fo many Princes in Italy
,
yet

was it not able to reftrain him from acting with his wonted

Violence in the Prejudice of other Princes far fuperior to him in

every Refpecl: : and inftead of laying himfelf out to govern

thofe other Towns (he lately had acquired) with a becoming

Moderation, they only ferv'd as fo many Receptacles for his

Debauchery and Lewdnefs, efpecially Cefina, Forli, and Imola,

in which Places he fpent the whole Winter in Riot, Luxury,

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 132.

z Ibid.

Q. q q and
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and wallowing in venereal, and every other Kind of fenfual and

brutifli Pleafures.

Among the other Excefies committed by the Duke, there

was one of a very fhocking Nature, which, all its Circumftances

coniider'd, deferves the Reader's Notice.

About that Time Elizabeth Gonzaga, Dutchefs of Urhin, had

one of the Ladies of her Bed-Chamber married to a certain Nea-
politan Lord, whofe Name was Gio-Baptijla Caraccoli, Captain

General of the Venetian Infantry. This Lady, as being thereby

difengaged from the Service of the Dutchefs, was fent by the Road
through Romagna with a very pompous Retinue to her Husband
at Venice. As to her Character, fhe was allow'd to be one of

the molt virtuous and chafte, as well as the moll beautiful Ladies

perhaps in Italy 3 but it unluckily happen'd, as (he was on the

Road travelling towards Venice^ fhe was met by Valentine^ who,

on the very firft Sight, fell violently in Love with her : Know-
ing, therefore, that he had no Manner of Hopes to corrupt her

Mind, with either Gifts or Entreaties, in making her thereby

yield to his luftful Appetite 3 he determin'd, however, by one

Means or other, to have the Lady in his PoiTeffion, and that

nothing fhould, right or wrong, hinder him from fatiating his

Luft with her. On this, without feeming to take Notice of the

Lady or her Retinue, as fne pan: along, being near his own
Town of Cefena, he immediately flew thither, and, without

lofing Time, fent a ftrong Party of Horfe to intercept and feize

her on the Road 5 where, no fooner were thefe Orders given,

than executed by the mercenary Barbarians employed for that

End : For, coming up to the Lady, they defired her to ftop,

on which her Attendants, feeing themfelves befet, were deter-

min'd at any rate to defend their Lady, and rather lofe their

Lives, and all that was dear to them, than to yield the harmlefs

Prey to the Rapine and Violence of thofe inhuman Robbers :

On which a very fmart Engagement enfued, where was confi-

derable Slaughter and Bloodfhed on both Sides 5 but the Lady's

Retinue being partly (lain, and over-power'd by Numbers,

found they could refift no longer, fo that the others, to fave

their Lives, were forced to take to Flight, leaving the poor

abandon d Lady in the Hands of the mercilefs Ruffians, by

whom me was brought Prifoner to the Duke.

Ifliall
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I fliall not for Modefty's Sake relate what happened to her,

when in the Hands of her luftful and repacious Lover, fince the

Reader may eafily form an Idea of the Treatment fhe met with

from him, and fliall only mention the Husband's Behaviour on

this melancholy and unexpected Occcafion.

When the difmal News was brought him to Venice by fome

of his Wife's Attendance, who had made their Efcape out of

the Hands of Borgia's, Soldiers 5 hearing he had loft the chief

Comfort of his Life, and that fhe was treacheroufly and

villainoufly made a Prey of by another, the Enjoyment of whom
he had propofed as the greateft Bafis of his future Happinefs

5

on the Thoughts of this he appeared at firft tjuite ftupified, and

out of his Senfes, ftanding with his Arms crofs his Breaft, and

his Eyes fixt on the Ground, without any other Motion than

what was occafion'd by the deep Sighs which came from his

afflicted Breaft 3 but on a fudden loofing his Arms from his

Breaft, as if he had been cjuite diffracted, he fell a ftamping on

the Ground with his Feet, and, being full of Madnefs and

Rage, fixt his wild Looks upwards towards Heaven, upbraiding

as it were his Fate on this difmal Occafion.

In this confufed Manner did he ftalk along fpeechlefs to the

Ducal Palace 5 where, finding the Doge Barbarigo fitting in the

Counfel of Ten, having got Admittance, he began to fpeak at

firft in a very confufed and broken Manner 5 but after he had

recover'd a little, he expreft himfelf in thefe Words : / am
come to take leave of your Serenity, in order to go and hfe that

Life in Revenge, which I had determind to have fpent not un-

projitably in the Service of this mofi Serene Republich I am
wounded, in the mofi tender 'Part of my Soul ! in my Honour I

and bereaved of the moji inefiimable Treafure I had, my Spoufe 3

and all this by the moji perfidious and fiacrilegious Villain on

Earth, Valentine : Don't wonder, my Lords, if I exprefs my

felf in fitch a Manner about one who has the Honour of being

now a Noble Venetian, and under the Protection of this mofi

Serene Republic!?., fince his Flagitioufnefs renders him every 'Day

more and more undeferving thereof, and unworthy of the leafi

Refpett, yea, of Life itfelf which, with a Dagger, I will

make fly from the Vitals of that Monfier 3 Sacrilegious from

his very Birthy
a Fratricide, an Ufurper of others Rights, an

Oppfeffor
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Opprejfor of the Innocent, a common Robber , one who violates

all Manner of Laws, even thofe of Hofpitality to Friends

within his own T)ominion, a Thing which the very Barbarians

obferve 5 and one who within his own State has committed,

Violence on a poor Female 'Paffenger 3 who, notwithstanding the

Security due to her on Account of her Rank and Sex, or Refpeff

to the 'Prince from whofe Court jloe came, or even my felf who
am honour d with fo conjiderable an Employment in the Service

of this State, with which he is in Alliance 5 without confidering

thefe Things, or that fhe is my Wife, has he villainoufly ra-

viflod her from me 3 and what torments me mop, now detains

her as a 'Prey to his infatiable Luji. This, my Lords, this,

I fay, deferves a different Kind of 'Punifiment, and another

Sort of T)eath, than what Jhall come by my Hand : Butfmce
the

cPerfon who ought to revenge this Fnjury, I ejleem neither as

a 'Prince or Judge, but a Father equally Criminal with the

Son 3 fince 'tis fo, I will my felf ru/h on that Revenge due to

his Barbarities, and facrifice my own Life, not only to avenge

the Offences done me, and the Blood of fo many Innocents crying

aloud for Revenge, but itJhall be done for the future Safety of

this Republick, Jince 'tis now no Secret that this Monfler of Am~
bition, after oppreffing andfubduing the other States and 'Princes

of Italy, afpires at no lefs than to the Sovereign 'Power among

you, and fo to tyrannize over her and your Liberty \

The

1 This Circumftance of the Rape of

Caraccoli's Wife is not only amply re-

lated by Tomafb Tomafi, from p. 123 to

131. Edit. Mon. Chiar. m.dc.lxx. but

confirm'd by Bemb. Hift. Venet. Lib.V.

p. 181, 182. And altho' the Cardinal

does not givefo very minute an Account

of all its Circumftances as what To-
mafi does, yet he fays enough to con-

firm the Subftance of the whole Nar-
rative, whofe Words are as follow •>

lis rebus domi forifque ad~thus-

miniftratis, Caefar Alexandra Films, cut

paulo ante a Republica petente patre cum

'Jure Comitiorum Ci'vitas data fuerat,

Puettam ex Elizabeths Metaurenfium

Regince familiatu, ad Carratium Rei-

publica Militibus pr<spet~ium, cui erat

Nuptui tradita, proficifcentem, medio inter

Ariminum Ramennamque itinere mijjis

Cefena puis Equitibus, <vi rapuit, comi-

tatu ejus pulfo, njulneratis compluribus.—

—

Ea erat Puella mine pulchritudinis,

itaque amoris incenfus Adolefcens, cum
pretio aut precibus ajfequi fefe poft'e nihil

videret, fumptis a novo Regno atiimis,

ad "vim faciendam fe convertit, & Vir-

gine per fcelus eft potitus. Ea re ad
Pdtres celeriter delata, Decemvirum
Decreto Aloifius manentius eft ad Cce-

farem eo ipfo Die jujpus contendere (is

erat Fori Gornelii) queftum de Injuria

tarn Infigni, quam Refpublica pro puis in

eum Beneficiis nihil meruijjet Puellam

repetitam. Poftereoque Die Aloifii Regis

legatus, re a Patribus graviter apud

ilium expoftulantibus cognita, pua Sponte

ad Cxftarem iiftdem cum mandatis eft pro-

feffus, cum earn Fraudem atque Injunam
etiam ad fuum Regem, qui Cafarem, ut

Flaminia potiretur, adjwvijfet, exifti-

maret pertinere. Nihiloque pectus Liters

punt ad Alexandrum a Senatu dais

magna cum Querela. Sed neque ma-
nentius, neque Regis legatus quidq itam
apud eum 'valuerunt, Nedum Liters ad

Patrem
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The Account of this Rape had fome Way or other come to

the Ears of the Doge and Senators, a few Minutes before Carac-

cioli arrived there, for which they were greatly incenfed, not

only on Account of the Fact itfelf, but alio for the little Regard

Valentine had fhewn therein towards the Republick, having

done fo bafely by the Wife of their General, a Perfon of fo

confpicuous a Rank, and endow'd with fo many good Qualities

:

Befides, hearing Caraccioli's Refolution to go in Perfon to avenge

the grievous Injury he had received, they could not help be-

wailing his hard Fate, and being concern'd for the Danger he

would incur by fo doing. The Doge, therefore, with the

fofteft Words he could ufe, endeavoured to footh his Paflion,

and allay his Grief 5 and the whole Senate aflured the afflicted

Husband, that they would unanimoufly intereft themfelves in

his Quarrel, and, without Delay, procure an adequate Satis-

faction for fo heinous an Injury and Affront : At the fame time

the good old Doge aflured him, Valentine would foon be oblig'd

to return the Lady in no refpect injur'd. On this the Council

of Ten agreed, that Lu'igi Menenti
}

their Secretary, fhould

forthwith go to Imola, where Valentine was at that Time, and

there fignify the vafl Difpleafure the Senate felt at this flagrant

Injury, committed, not only againft the Lady and her Husband,

but the whole Republick, being, they faid, a very bad Reward
for the many Favours they had conferred on him : At the fame

Time they charged Menenti to demand that the Lady might,

without Delay, be fent back to her Husband at Venice.

This being his Inftructions, next Day the Senate fent for the

French Ambaffador, and made heavy Complaints to him, on

Account of the Violence committed by Valentine, who was

carrying on the War in Romagna, under his Mailer's Protection
5

Patrem miffx proficerent, pernegavit I tanta cum Keipublicx Offenfione atqttc

enim Hie fuo jujfu idfecijfe, qui Puellam

tapuiffent neque fe, qui ejfent, adhuc

quidem comperiffe : repertis autem Kap-
toribus, cui quidem rei omnem effet dili-

gentiam adhibiturus, fe daturum operam,

ut & Rex, & Senatus Venetus, & omnes

Homines i-ntelligerent, quam cegre tulerit

fuis in finibus, id fuiffe facinus atque

flagitium perpetratum : Puellas fibi non

deeffe, ouas habere facile pojfit 3 ne bac

Jnvidio, & fuo cum Probro, per vim
atque Fraudem potiri concupieret. Patres

verba fibi dari intelligentes
}
cum vnit-

tendis Nunciis ac Uteris multos Dies

confumpfiffent, quod rebus Belli ab en

cogitatione avocabantur, Carratium, qui

ad eos quaftum venerat, confulati, ejus

vindiclam fceleris in aliud tempus dijiu-

lerunt-

R r r whofe
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whofe Reafonings this Way had fo great an Influence on that

Minifter, that he immediately in Perfon fet out for Imola
3

to

declare to Borgia himfelf the Difpleafure he felt at fo fhameful

a Crime, and to affure him that the King of France would

refent it in the ftrongeft Manner. At the fame Time the Senate

wrote to the Pope an Account of the whole Affair, and de-

manded Satisfaction from him : but no Manner of Impreflion

did thefe Complaints make on the Mind of either the Father or

Son, nor could they obtain the lead Redrefs from them :

For Valentine being unwilling to part with his Prize, had the Im-

pudence barefacedly to deny the Fact, afferting, he had not given

any fuch Orders for feizing the Lady, declaring, that if he could

find out thofe who had committed that Crime, and for which

End he would ufe all Manner of Diligence to difcover them,

he would then convince the King of France, and the Senate of

Venice, how highly he was offended, that fuch a vile Action

fhould have been committed within his Territories 5 adding, that

as he did not want the handfomeft Women in the Country for

his Pleafures, and with their own Confents too, he confequently

had, he faid, no Occafion to make ufe of Violence and Force.

In this Manner did he baffle all the Endeavours and Remon-
Frances made for delivering up the Lady, (o that the Venetians,

after fending a great many Letters backward and forward to the

Pope and Valentine, had nothing in Return but Denials and

Evafions : However, they found it not a fit Occafion at

that Time to proceed to Refentment, efpecially fince the War
commenced againft them by the 'Turk did not allow them an

Opportunity of falling out with the Pope, and fo were obliged

to poftpone their Revenge till another Time_, comforting

Caraccioli in the beft Manner they could.

Valentine, from the Experience he had in Iniquity and Vio-

lence, knew very well this deteftable Action could not but be

highly difpleafing to thofe Princes by whom he had been fo

greatly favoured, fo that an obftinate Denial of the Fact he

thought was the befl Subterfuge he could invent : However,

what the poor Lady's; Fate was, will be related in its due

Place.

Mean time the violent cold Weather continuing, Valentine,

as we have faid, having put his Army into Winter Quarters,

fecured the High Roads on every Side of the Town leading

to
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to Faenza, that fo all Communication with that Place might

be cut off, thereby to hinder the Befieged from being fupplied

with Succours and Provifions, by which he judg'd the Town
would at laft be obliged to furrender : Nor was he out of Hopes

of being very foon Matter thereof, on Account of a fraudulent

Intelligence he thought he had with fome of the Befieged
5
on

which, judging that by their Means he might obtain Entrance

within the City, he therefore made his Soldiers in the Night-time

carry a Number of Ladders of Ropes, for fcaling the Walls

near the Place of the Town called Borgo : But his Attempts

in this proved very fruitlefs ; for the Befieged, inftead of

conniving with him in giving up the Place on his Approach,

repulfed him with no fmall Havock and Slaughter of his People :

On which the Duke, lofing all Manner of Hopes of taking the

Place by Guile and Stratagem, filed off his Troops, and went

to the Village of RuJJi, of which, and others in that Neigh-

bourhood, he took PofTeflion. However, on the Approach of

the Spring Seafon, he made his whole Army take the Field, and

march once more to Faenza, where they encamped on the

Ground oppofite to the Caftle 5 and where, having for a long

Time batter'd the Walls with their Artillery, he order'd the

French and Spanifi Troops in his Service to begin the Attack
5

but they were again repulfed by the Inhabitants with great Lofs

:

Three Days after which he drew up his whole Army before the

Place, being determin'd to give again a general Storm : For this

Purpofe, having made the neceflary Difpofitions, the Attack

was begun by the Italians^ who were fupported by the Troops

of other Nations ; and was made with fo much Force and Re-

folution, that his Men were upon the Point of entering the

City, Valentine having himfelf, with no fmall Courage, attempted

among the firfl to fcale the Walls 5 but they met with fo very

warm and refolute a Reception, (the very Women affifling in

the Defence with furprizing Intrepidity and Courage) that, in

fine, the Faentines, having made Ramparts of the broken

Walls, and with their Cannon, fo cruelly galled the Enemy in

the Flank of their Army, and made fo vaft a Havock of them,

that the Borgians were forced fhamefully once more to retire,

with the Lofs of 2000 of their Men 5 among whom Ferdi-

nando Farnefe was killed, and a Number of other Perfons of

Diftinction.

But
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But that which neither the Force of Valentines Army, nor

the Excommunications of the Pope could do, was, however,

effected by the Defpair of the Faentines 5 who, confidering the

Lofs they had already fuftain'd in the many Attacks of the

Enemy, and being deprived of all Hopes of Succour, befides

the great Scarcity of Provisions among them : on all thefe Ac-

counts defpairing of being able to make a very long Refiftance

againft fo confiderable an Army, and terrified at the Cruelty

of the Borgians, if their Town fhould at laft be taken by

Force 5 on thefe Confederations they declared to their young

Sovereign djior, that it was bcft to come to a Capitulation, and

to furrender the Place 5 which accordingly was done on the fol-

lowing Conditions, namely, ' That the 'Perfens and Effefis of

the Inhabitants fhould be fafe, and Aftor their Sovereign at

Liberty to go unmolejted 'where he pkafed, and his
c
Perfonal

Eflate to remain in his Poffejjion as formerly.

Thefe Conditions were accepted, and agreed to by Valentine,

and every Thing obferved punctually, with Regard to the In-

habitants, but not what was agreed upon with reflect to Jftor,

for whofe Ruin many concurring Circumftances confpired : Firfl,

on Account of the vaft Affection his Subjects had for him
3

next, his Dependance on the Venetians and Florentines : thirdly,

his Relation to the Benthogli : and laflly, on Account of

the remarkable Beauty of his Perfon, who, as he is defcrib'd by

fome Writers, in that Refpect, had not his Equal in Chriflen-

dom : For thefe and fome other Confederations, his barbarous

Conqueror, inftead of giving him his Liberty, in a villainous

Manner, and exprefly contrary to the Articles of Stipulation juft

now mentioned, after having made him tarry a-while with him

in his Army, fent him under a Guard Prifoner to Rome, where

he was fhut up within the Caflle of St. Angelo, and, as
2

Guic-

ciardin informs us, his Perfon made ufe of to fatiate the unnatural

Lufl: of a certain Perfon, in fo mocking a Manner, as the Laws

' Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 134. Tom.
Tomaf p. 138.

z Guicciard. ibid. His Words are

thefe: Ma Aftorre ch'era minore di

diciotto annij & di forma eccellente,

cedendo leta e linnocedtia alia perfidia,

& crudenta del vincitore, fu (fbtto

Ipecie che rimanelTe nella fiia cortc)

ritenuto apreflb a lui con honorevoli

dimoftrationi ^ ma non molto tempo
Poi condotto a Roma, fatiata prima

(fecundo fi difle) la libidine di qual-

cheuno ; fu occultamente infieme con

un fuo Fratello naturale privato della

vita.

of
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of Modefty fcarcely permit to mention 5 after which, the fame

Guicciardin fays, both he and his younger Brother were pri*

vately murder d in Gaol. Another
J

Author, not only con-

firms this Account, but adds, that about a Year after, the Body

of A(lor was found in the Tyber, with a Bow- firing about his

Neck, and near his Corps were two other young Perfons, with

their Hands tied behind their Backs, one about the Age of 1
5

Years, the other 25 3 the firil of which was Afiors Baflard

Brother, the other a young Woman, the unfortunate Wife of

Caraccioli already mentioned, who, after the Enquiry made

about her by the Venetians, was never heard of till now that

her murdcr'd Body was found. At the fame time feveral other

Corpfe were alfo taken up, who all of them had undergone the

fame barbarous Fate \

The taking Faenza was joyful News to the Pope, by which

his Son had now alTumed the Title of Duke of Romagna 5 and

his new Dominion there was confirmed to him, the Inveiliture

thereof given him in publick Confiftory, and the fame ratified

by many of thofe unhappy Potentates who were at that Time in

Alliance with the Borgians, particularly the King of Hungary,

and the Republick of Venice, becaufe Alexander a/lifted them

in the War againfl the Turk, who at that Time had come to

open Hoflilities with thofe States : Moreover, the Pope found

Means to have this new Title of Duke of Romagna acknow-

ledge by the Kings of Cafiile and 'Portugal, at the Time he

made up the Difference between thofe two Monarchs, about the

Navigation in the Ocean, and the Difcovery of the Wef-Indies ;

which Difference, with Regard to their mutual Claims, was left

to the Pope's Arbitration, and the Affair determined in this

Manner ; namely, That the Boundaries to their new Conquefls

in thofe 'Parts, Jhould be by a Line, fuppofed to be drawn

from North to South, pajjing about 1 00 Leagues from the IJlands

of Cape Verde 5 and that that Part of the Ocean lying to the

1 Tom. Tomaf. p. 139.
2 Bembo confirms this Tragical Ac-

count about Ajlor, which he expreffes

thus, Lib. V. p. 185. Atque illo ipfo

tempore Csefar Alexandri Filius diu

preffam armis atque acri obfidione Fa-
ventiam, a qua Patres Alexandri Pre

tis Conditionibus tandem cepit : Hifto-

rique Puero ea lege fe dedenti, ut fal-

vus fofpefque eflfet, fidem fregit : Ro-
mamque aductum, atque in Cuftodia

complures ad menfes adverfatum ne-

cavit. See alfo Platina in Alex. VI.

p. 475. Edit. Venet. Anno m.dcc.iii.
cibus Legatum fuum revocaverunt, cer-

|
Alfo Paulus Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. 204

S {{
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¥/ejiJJoould belong to the King of Caftile 3 the other towards the

Eaji to the King of Portugal
r

.

for thefe., and fundry other Matters, great Rejoicings were

made at Rome, but particularly on Account of the League con-

cluded againft the Turk 3 and the better to flatter the Pope's

Vanity midffc their Acts of publick Devotion, in their Panegyricks

on Alexander, they ftiled him the Arbitrator of the World,

and the Subduer of Tyrants 3 at which Time the Pope's other

Son Squillace, and Carlo Qrjino, with a Number of their

Faction at the Head of the Mob, run up and down the Streets

with lighted Torches in their Hands, raifing loud Acclamations

of Joy, and crying out, Long live Alexander and Cxfar 1

Long live the T)uke of Romagna !

In the mean time, Valentine being quite intoxicated with

Pride and Ambition, and encouraged with the Succefs he had

had over the Vicars, already fubdued, determin'd like-

wife to difpoflefs the Family Bentivogli of their Sovereignty

of Bologna, which Dominion had Time out of Mind been

in their Pofleflion. To this he was the more readily excited

by the Marifcotti, who were at that Time Enemies to the

Benthogli and their Government. But this Enterprize met

with much greater Oppofition than he had imagined
3 for not

only was Jovanni Bentivoglto, his Sons, and the Bolognefe

themfelves prepared to make a vigorous Defence, but the Duke
had fcarcely arrived with his Forces againft that Place, than he

received an Exprefs from the King of France, ordering him to

defift immediately from that Attempt, being, he faid, under

Obligations to protect and defend that City and People : And
notwithstanding there was a Claufe annext to the King's Agree-

ment for protecting Bologna, that the Rights of the Church

fliould thereby not be infringed, yet the Conftruction the French

King made on this, was, that the Spiritual Jurifdiction of the

3 As the Diicovery of America at \ Translation thereof by Agoftino di Car-

that Time was the greateft, and of the njaliz in Italian, p. 24. Edit. Venet.

higheft Conlequence to Mankind of any m. dc. lxxvi. where the Pope's Bull

that ever happen'd fince the Birth of] granted to King Ferdinand of Caftile

Chrift, I think it not unworthy of the i and Arragon is tranfcrib'd verbatim.

Reader's Regard, if he perufe the Vid. Hiftoria della Nuove Indie, &c.

Hiftory thereof, wrote by Francifco \ from p. 24 to 28. See alfo Bembo,
Lopez, where a minute Defcription of

j
Lib. VI. p. 190.

the Whole is given ; as alfb in the I
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Pope fhould not be impared, but that the Church had no other

Title to Bologna and its Dominions 3 tho' the Pope did not

underftand the Matter in that Senfe, but claim'd the Temporal

as well as the Spiritual Sovereignty thereof : Be that as it will,

Valentine, in fine, was obliged, in fpight of his own and the

Pope's Inclinations, to yield the Point 3 for which Alexanders

Minifters at the Court of France made a hideous Clamour, no

lefs than publickly to accufe the King of infringing the Articles

Stipulated in his late Alliance with the Pope, giving out, that it:

was great Injuftice in Lewis to deprive hisHolinefs thus forceably

of the Right of exercifing his Sovereign Power over his Subjects

in his own Territories : However Alexander, by Means of

'Paolo Orjlno, made a Shew of compromising the Matter with

the Benthogli, allowing them the PolTeffion, on Condition they

fliould oblige themfelves to give the Pope's Army a free PaiTage

thro' their Territories, and furnifh them with all Kinds of Pro-

vifion and Forage 3 likewife to affift them with 100 of their

Men at Arms, and 2000 Foot, on their March into Thfcany :

Moreover, that the Caftle Bolognefe fhould be deliver'd up into

the Hands of the faid Paolo Orfino their Mediator.

But as this was an Agreement made more out of Neceflity

than Choice, it deprived Valentine that Year of the Fruit of his

intended Labour, but not of the Hopes of reaping it on a more

favourable Occafion 5 for which, before his Departure, he took

Care to fow the Seeds of DifTention among the Inhabitants there,

that fo, in his future Attempts on that Place, he might the better

fucceed in making a Prey of them and their Liberties.

As therefore the next Expedition Valentine was about to un-

dertake recjuired a good Number of Troops 3 and as he found

he could no longer have the Afliftance of the French, becaufe

their Forces (which before now had been in his Service) were

commanded to halt near Bologna, and join the Royal Army,
being on the Point of proceeding in their Expedition againft

Naples. Valentine, therefore, demanded the Troops from the

Bentivogli, which were agreed to be given him by Virtue of

their late Stipulations 3 and accordingly was granted.

As to what regarded the Kingdom of Naples, Lewis, on his

Acceflion to the Throne of France, with an Ambition equal

to his PredeceiTor Charles, had always had its Conqueft in his

View
3
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View 3 nor did any Thing retard the profecuting his Defigns

this Way, but the Difficulty of adjufting Matters with the

Neighbouring Powers, that fo, by fettling Things in a peaceable

Manner with them, he might the better fucceed in that En-
terprize.

The chief Potentate which he knew could either facilitate or

obftrudt his Defigns this Way, was the King of Spain, whofe

Country bounded France on one Hand, as Sicily did Naples

on the other. With regard to that Illand and its Dominion, it

had been in the PoiTeffion of the Kings of Arragon, by a lineal

Defcent, ever fince the Time of Teter of that Family, who
occafion'd the famous Sicilian Vefpers : But Naples^ as it was

conquer'd by Alphonfus
3
had devolved on Ferdinand his Baftard

Son, and his Succeffors : However, John, Brother to Alphoufus,

and Ferdinand\ Son to John, had always, by Virtue of their

Legitimacy, pretended a Right to the faid Kingdom, and be-

caufe it was originally conquered by the Arms of Arragon : but

as they never had in their Hands a fufficient Force to fupport

their Pretenfion, nor Ability to proclaim their Right by the

Sound of their Artillery, the chief Support of the Titles of

Princes 5 for thefe Reafons they had been forced to fuccumb to

the Fate of never being Poffeffors themfelves : tho' for all that

they flill thought it more agreeable if it was ufurp'd by Princes of

their own Family, than Foreigners, efpecially the French, whofe

Turbulency and Inquietude always render'd that Nation fuf-

pe&ed by their Neighbours : And notwithftanding Ferdinand

of Caftile did enter into an Agreement with Charks VIII. not

to oppofe his Expedition on Naples, yet his Defign in that was

with a View of obtaining for himfelf the County of Kcfjiglion,

having firmly been of Opinion, that the young King Charles,

unfumifh'd of Money, and - deflitute of good Counfel, by

invading other Peoples Countries, could not mifs to plunge

himfelf into an Ocean of Inconveniences and Difafters, and

confecjuently return Home no fmall Lofer by fuch Expeditions.

But when, on the contrary, he found his good Fortune and

Succefs were fo miraculoufly great, that, as Pope Alexander

ufed to fay, he had over-run all Italy with wooden Spurs, and

Chalk in his Hands, to mark out Quarters for his Army, in

whatever Territory or Place they pleafed : On this, he began

to find plainly his own Politicks had not been well-grounded,

and
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and that it was high Time for him to arreft, if poflible, the

Career of fo much Succefs : Accordingly he caufed his Am-
baiTador Fonfeca to make the Declaration and Proteft, which

we mention'd in the antecedent Part of this Hiftory 5 but in-

deed it was fruitlefs., and came too late, not having been able

to ward off the fatal Blow given the Arragonefe in Naples :

So that when the Kings of that Family were expelled from

thence, and, on Account of the French, forced to take fhelter

in Sicily, as is already related, Ferdinand of Arragon and

Caftile received the Royal Fugitives with fuitable Humanity,

and by his Means it was that they were reinftated in their former

Dominion in Naples : On which, Charles perceiving how very

difficult a Matter it was for France to keep PofTeSion of that

Kingdom, without the Concurrence and Confent of Spain, or

at leaft if an equivalent Conceffion was not made to keep them

neutral, and from molefting his Enterprizes this Way 3 Charles

therefore, before his Deceafe, had propofed to divide the faid

Kingdom between him and the Catholick King, and, by uniting

their Forces, to make a Concpeft thereof 5 but his fudden and

unexpected Death put a Stop to thofe Treaties.

However, Lewis, now finding he was in peaceable PofTeflion

of Milan, and in a Condition of profecuting his Defigns againft

Naples, was determin'd to follow the fame Counfel which his

PredeceiTor had been guided by, more efpecially fince he had a

Sufpicion that the Pope and the Venetians began to be a little

jealous of his Greatnefs, by which he thought they might the

eafier be induced to join with Spain againft him : For thefe

Reafbns Lewis refolv'd to renew the Treaties formerly begun

by Charles and Ferdinand 5 which, as foon as propofed, were

accepted by the King of Spain, and the Affair concluded in the

following Manner 5 viz.
r That both France and Spain Jhould

join in the Conquejl of the Kingdom of Naples, and that when

fuhdued, itJhould be divided between them : That Lewis, for

his 'Part, Jhould have the City of Naples^ all the Province

di-Lavoro and Abruzzo, and the King of Spain all Calabria

and Puglia 5 which four were the chief Provinces of that

Kingdom : That France and Spain Jhould conquer their re-

fpeflive Shares of that Kingdom, according to the aforefdid

T>iviJion, without being obliged to ajjijl each other in their Con-

* Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 133. Fer. in Lud. XII. p. 55. Tom. Tom:}*. 149.

T 1
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quefts, and at the fame time engaging not to oppofe each

other,

Thefe Stipulations were not difagreeable to Ferdinand, who
refolv'd for fome time to lay by his Pretenfions to the Whole,

thinking that altho' the French are ready for acquiring Domi-
nion, yet they are obferv'd to be negligent in maintaining their

Accjuifitions 5 for this Reafon Ferdinand thought within him-

felf it would not be long before he fhould be poflelTed of the

Whole : Both Parties were, however, willing that the Stipu-

lations between them fhould not be made publick, until the

Army, which was to be fent by the King of France on the faid

Expedition, fhould firft arrive at Rome, and the Forces of Spain,

under the Notion of coming to affift King Frederick, get a fure

Footing within the Kingdom of Naples, that fo they might the

better furprize Frederick unawares, and when he leaffc ex-

pected it.

At the fame Time Lewis concluded a Truce of feveral

Months with the Emperor Maximilian, hoping fpeedily to

eftablifh a lafting Peace : This he obtained by giving the latter

a large Sum of Money, out of which Agreement Frederick of

Naples was totally excluded, notwithstanding, to fecure Maxi-
milians Friendfhip and Alliance, he had given his Imperial

Majefty 40,000 Ducats, and obliged himfelf to pay 1 5,000

more every Month during his own War with France, and never

to come to any Agreement with Lewis, unlefs the Emperor was

thereby included : Befides which, he engaged to fend fome of

his Troops to join the Emperor's Forces for re-taking Milan

out of the French Hands, if fuch a Diverfion of their Arms
fhould be found neceiTary.

In this Manner was Frederick deluded, betray'd, and aban-

don'd by every Body, even thole in whom he had the moft

confided 5 and who, under the Veil of Friendfhip, were bar-

baroufly fmiting him under the fifth Rib : Mean while the French

were not lofing Time in their intended Expedition to Naples,

fo that their Troops were actually on their March towards this

Kingdom.

While thefe Things were tranfacting, Duke Valentine was

not flow in carrying on his own Schemes, having refolved to

invade

t
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invade Tufcany $ and for this End to take an Opportunity when
he knew the French were bufy in their Expedition on Naples :

on which he brought together his own Forces, confiding of 700
Men at

J

Arms, 5000 Foot, perhaps the belt Troops at that

Time in Italy, to which were join'd the 1 00 Men at Arms,

and the 2000 Foot, given them by the Bentivogli.

What chiefly excited him to undertake this amazing Defign.,

and what gave him Hopes of Succefs therein, was, becaufe of

the vaft Confufion at that Time in Florence, on Account of

their
% Government, which being now in the Hands of the People,

every Thing there was acted with great Precipitation and

Diforder, and the Factions and Contentions among themfelves

came to fuch a height, that the King of France grew weary of

protecting them 5 by all which Valentine flattered himfelf into

the Belief, that the faid Dominion was to fall into his Hands,

to which he had no Shadow of Claim or Right, but what

downright Ufurpation and Violence gave him : However, the

better to fucceed in this Attempt, he took Care no Mortal fliould

be able to penetrate into his Machinations this Way, and made

a Shew as if his Expedition was defign'd elfewhere : Accordingly

fent to the Magistrates of Florence, in a very peaceable and

friendly Manner, denting Paflage for his Troops through their

Dominions, and alfo Provifions and Forage for his People :

however, he did not think 3
fit to tarry for their Anfwer, but

march'd directly into the Heart of their Territory, before the

Florentines knew any Thing of the Matter/ and plunder d the

Country of NeceiTaries for his Army every where as he came

along. On the News of this, the Magiftrates deputed fome of

their People to meet him, and learn the Caufe of his coming

there in fuch an abrupt and unexpected Manner. The Names
of thofe Deputies were ^Pietro Soredint ^ Alemanno Sahiati, and

Jacomo Nerli : On their Arrival at Valentine's Army, he re-

ceived them very gracioufly, and with a Shew of great Courtefy
$

however, had order'd his Troops to continue their March, in

which Interim he was entertaining the Deputies with very good

Words, and fmooth Speeches, until he got over the Apperimes :

But at the Place called Barberino, after his Army had defcended

into the Plain on the Florence Side of the Mountains, he began

to talk with them in
4 another Language, and to let them know

' Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 1 35. * Ibid. • Ibid. 4 Ibid.

that
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that their Senate had befl join in Alliance with him : This, he faid,

he would have done at any rate, and that they muft aflift him
with what Number of Troops his Service fhould require 3 and

that they behoved to model their new Government in a Manner

he fliould approve of : In fine, at a Diftance, and by indirect

Terms, gave them to underftand, that he was to intereft him-

felf for reftoring Peter de Medicis 5 and fo, that he might

carry on his Fraud the better, making a Shew as if that had

been his chief Defign in coming there, he had caufed the faid

'peter to come to the Florentine Confines., as far as the Village

Loggiano, tW 'tis certain Borgia had no real Defign for re-

inflating that Prince, becaufe, not only would it have been

quite oppofite to his own Schemes, but he had contracted a

perfonal Hatred and Antipathy to him, ever fince they had

been together at the Univerfity of Pifa 3 nor, indeed, could

Meters Succefs in the leaft contribute to Borgia's own Greatnefs,

which Thing was his chief and only View 3. fo that he had

made a Handle and a Pretext of this^ thinking that the FIo-

rentineSy terrified with the Apprehenfion of having the Medici

Family reftor'd among them, would, out of two Evils, chufe

the leaft 5 and, rather than this, confent to have Borgia himfelf

for their Governor.

But that this Terror might not feem to be in vain., he per-

fuaded Juliano de Medicis to hafte to Rome, and implore the

Pope's Afliftance and Concurrence, for having the whole Family

of Medici reinftated in their wonted Dominion in Florence.

While Valentine was thus laying his Snares to entrap

the Florentines, and thinking his Affairs this Way were going

on with Succefs, he received an Exprefs from the King of Francey

the Contents of which were, that he fliould, on Receipt thereof,

inftantly ' depart out of the Florentine Dominions, and not

prefume to meddle any more with their Affairs or Government 3

and that if he did not, without Lofs of Time, comply with

thefe his Majefty's Orders, he had commanded Ohigni, with

his Army then in Lombardy, to compel him by Force. On
the Receipt of this difagreeable Order, Valentine was quite

diffracted with Rage and Grief 3 but thinking cooly on the

Confequences if he fliould not obey., and finding he had not

' Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 155. •* Alfo Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 13^-

fufficient
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fufficient Force to refill the King's Orders, he deem'd it mod ad-

vifeable to acquiefce to them, notwithstanding they went very

much againfl the Grain, fo that he began by little and little to

file off his Troops and retreat : However, To very much en-

rag'd and incenfed was he at the King, that he vow'd hence-

forth to be his implacable Enemy 3 fo that lingring for fome

time within the Territory of Florence, under one Pretence or

other, on his Departure he put the Inhabitants of the neigh-

bouring Villages to the Sword ', burning and deftroying all the

other Places in which he could not find Plunder. Hence judging

it an Affront to his Arms to leave Tufcany without making a

frefh Attempt on fome Peoples Properties or other, he turned,

his Force againfl: the Territory of Fiombino, of which Jacomo

Appiano was Sovereign, being determined to feize on that State

alfo 3 to effect which, he one Way or other difpofed the Go-

vernment of Fifa in fuch a Manner, as to perfuade them to

fend him their Artillery
3
(fome fay it was obtained for him by-

Means of Vitellozzo) after which he poffeiTed himfelf of ' Sug-

hereto, Scarlino, the Iflands Elba and Fianofa, and within a

little while laid Siege to Fiombino itfelf, in which Place Appiano

had brought together all his Force for its Defence.

At this Time the Arms of the French were employ 'd in pro-

fecuting the Conqueft of Naples, which gave the Pope and

Valentine an Opportunity to act in a Manner with Impunity,

in Prejudice of any one's Rights, they had a mind to invade

within the Ecclefiaftick State 3 and as the Family of Colonna

had lately efpoufed the Arragonefe Intereft, and confequently

had no Favour to expect from the French, Alexander thought

it the fitted Opportunity of any to feize on their Poffeilions
5

for now the Mask was fairly taken off, and it plainly appeared

that no one Prince was fe'cure of having his Properties not made
a Prey of by the Borgians, if he had not himfelf a fufficient

Force to repel their Usurpations : This being forefeen by the

Colonnefe, they found no other Remedy for fecuring their Eflates,

but voluntarily to confign them over to the 3 Sacred College,

and to implore their Protection 5 which Refolution having been

communicated to the Pope by the faid College, Alexander gave

them to underfland, that no other Refignation would he accept

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 1 3 jf. I
3 "Burchardus Diar. p. 74. Tom.

1
Ibid. p. 136. I Tomaf p. 157.
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of, but the
J Keys of their Towns put into his own Hands,

prohibiting the Cardinals, under the Penalty of being punifrnl,

from meddling directly or indirectly in the Affair, for that no-

thing would fatisfy him but their Dominion, of which, he faid.,

in fpight of all Opposition, he would take Poffeffion, threafning

the whole Family of Cohnna with Imprifonment and Death in

Cafe they fhould pretend to refift his Decrees this Way.

The Cohnnefe on this finding there was no Remedy, nor a

Poffibility to ward off their impending Ruin, thought it mo'ft

advifeable to fubmit, thereby not to expofe their Lives, in Cafe

of a Refufal, to the Mercy of thefe Barbarians : Accordingly

they
2

configned the Keys of their Towns up to the Bifhop of

Cefena, Auditor of the Chamber, who for this End had been

fent to them by the Pope : More than that, Cardinal Colonna>

fearing that, if he kept PolTeflion of his rich Abbacy of Subiaco
y

his Life might be in no fmall Danger, voluntarily gave it
3 up

to the Pope, notwithstanding it had been beftow'd on him as a

Bribe for his Vote in Alexanders Election to the Pontificate, as

is already mentioned, and by which the Jus Tatronatus defcended

from him to his Heirs for ever 3 in which Jurifdiction were 1

8

Villages, of all which, and the Right of Patronage, the Pope

actually took Poffeffion 5 and within a few Days 20 Subftitutes

from thefe Towns or Villages came to Rome, to acknowledge

their Allegiance to the Pope. To each of thefe Peafants Alex-

ander gave a 4 Gold Ducat, and a Pair of Stockings : Next,

a Council was held in the Campidolium, where it was agreed,

That as the Town of Marino had been made ufe of by the

Cohnnefe as a Place of Arms in the late War againft the French,

and the Friends of the Holy See, and as it had been a Recep-

tacle for their Soldiers., confequently that it fliould be deftroy'd,

and razed to the Ground 5 which Sentence was fbon executed

by Valentine and the French Troops in their PafTage to Naples.

The Family of Savelli being likewife in the Arragonefe In-

tereft, found they were the next in Courfe to be plunder'd, and

their Eftates within the Territory of Rome taken from them
y

fo that forefeeing their inevitable Fate this Way, they refolv'd at

leaft to fecure their Lives by Flight 3 and accordingly went to a

Burchard. Diar. p. 74. [
3 Ibid. T. T.

Burchard. ibid. Tom. Tom. p. 158. 1 * Burchard. ibid.

Place
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Place of * Safety, leaving their Eftates and Pofleffions as a Prey

to their infatiable and blood-thirfty Enemies^ and to wait until

Fortune fhould prefent them with a more favourable Oppor-

tunity for recovering their Properties, and re-eftablifhing their.

Family : For to fave one's Life in thofe Days was reckon'd a

Piece of no fmall good Fortune, fince generally Peoples Lives

and Fortunes went together $ for whoever was depriv'd of the

one, feldom efcaped being robb'd of the other, without Hopes

of feeing their Properties, in their own Life-time, ever reftor'd

or taken out of the Hands of thofe infatiable and rapacious

Monflers : And altho' the Divine Vengeance feem'd at that

Time to be moving with a flow Pace, for bringing along with

it Punifhment to fall on their perfidious Heads, yet it was fure

to feize them at laft, as will appear clearly in the Sequel of this

Hiftory.

Among the many Inftances of the Borgian Rapacidufnefs,

'tis not, 1 think, unfit in this Place to acquaint the Reader with

a few very remarkable Ones : Among the reft, it happened

that Cardinal della Rovere at that time died in Rome, whofe

Wealth and Goods were left, by his laft Will, to his own Re-
lations and Friends : But on the News thereof, fome few Mi-

nutes after he had expired, the Pope fent the Cardinal of Capua

with ftrict Orders to go, notwithstanding it was about Mid-

night, to the Houfe of the Deceafed, and, as we ufe to fay,

before his Feet were well cold, to feize upon his Effects, parti-

cularly his Money, Plate, Jewels, and Things of the greateft

Value, and bring them to him in the Vatican 5 which Orders

the Cardinal was oblig'd to z obey, notwithstanding he himfelf

had been left a confiderable Share of the Legacy, and which

was done without any Manner of Oppofition : But it happen'd

that the very fame Cardinal, a few Days after, died alfo, whofe

Wealth was 3 feized by the Pope in the very fame Manner, and

who had been fent out of the World in that horrid Way
by which a great many others loft their Lives, namely, Poifon.

But No-body's Cafe was more remarkable than that of Cardinal

Baptijla Zeno, called de Santla Maria in Tort'icu, who, about

the fame Time, died at tPadua, and who, feveral Years before,

had obtained from feveral Popes, Alexanders PredeceiTors, a

.Liberty of making a Will, by Virtue of which, as he was re-

' Tom. Tomaf: Lib.V. p. 160. * Ibid. p. 162. 3 Ibid.

markably
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markably Wealthy, he had difpofed of his Riches in the fol-

lowing Manner 3 namely, that 25,000 Ducats was to be left

for Pious Ufes, and 100,000 to be given the Republick of

Venice, for enabling them to carry on the War againft the

'Turk : But the Pope finding this was too great a Booty not to

ftruggle for getting into his Pocket, had the AfTurance to write

the Republick a Letter, wherein he fignified, that he had re-

voked the Power of that Cardinal's difpofing his Riches, and

that whatever laft Will he had made, was of no Effect, be-

caufe, as the Cardinal had been his Spiritual Subject, fo he faid

his Wealth and Subftance appertain'd to him 5 for which Reafon

he had prohibited any Perfon whomfoever, under the Penalty

of Excommunication Latse Sententia, from prefuming to in-

termeddle with his Eftate 3 fb that he commanded them on
their Peril, and under the fame Penalty, not to refufe, within

a limited Time, to fend his Money and Effects to Rome. But

altho' thefe Orders did not meet with the Regard from the Re-
publick that Alexander expected, yet he did not altogether lofe

his Aim ; for the Deceafed having, as it happened, configned

two Cabinets to certain Nuns in a Monaftery of Ancona, in

which was to the Value of 20,000 Crowns in Gold, andfundry

other Things of great Price, and had given them a precife

Command, that all this Wealth fhould be deliver d to a certain

young Man of the Town of Ancona, who formerly had done

great Services to the Cardinal : However, it happening that

the Heir deftin'd by the Cardinal died before his Benefactor,

and the latter in his Illnefs having forgot that he had depofited

the faid Cabinets into the Nuns Hands, had accordingly not

given Directions, on his Death-Bed, in what Manner they were

to be difpofed 3 a Hint of which being given the Pope, he im-

mediately fent his Agents thither, who, in a forceable Manner,

feized on the Money and every Thing for his Holinefs's Ufe,

and brought the Whole with them to Rome %

But

' What relates to the plundering I Cardinal's Words, for the Reader's

Cardinal Zeno's Wealth, the Reader is
|

greater Satisfaction, I have fubjoin'd.

referred to my Author Tom. Tomaf
Part II. p. 162, 163, 164. Edit. Mon.
Chiar. Anno m. dc. lxx. whole Narra-
tive thereof I have exactly follow'd,

as above ; the lame being confirm'd by
Bembo, tho' all its Circumftances are
not fo minutely related, and in fome
few Particulars different: However, the

Vid. Bemb. Lib. V. p. 185. Edit. Venet.

Per eos etiam Dies Patavii Baptifta

Zenus e Cardinalium Collegio moritur,

grandi Pecunia, argentique fabreiacti

magno pondere Teftamenti Tabulis fuse

Genti, & propinquis, & Sacerdotium

Collegiis, & Reipublicae relicto. Abf-
condiderat is Romam veniens, aliquot

ante
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But among all the Examples we have produced of Alex-

anders Rapacioufnefs, there are none more lingular, and even

curious, than that which happened to the Cardinal Lhbona.

This Gentleman chancing one Day to go to the Vatican, to

vifit his Friend Cardinal 'Prafede, and to dine with him there,

after which to have an Audience of the Pope, of a fudden was

feized with an Apoplectick Fit, fo very violent, that, confider-

ing his advanc'd Age., 'twas efteem'd mortal, at lead the Pope

thought fo
>
who, on hearing of his lllnefs, came to the Apart-

ment where he was, to vifit him : But the Cardinal being car-

ried Home to his own Houfe, began to recover a little 3 after

which he fent to the Pope, defiring he might obtain his Per-

miffion to make his laft Will, which Alexander preremptorily

refufed ', becaufe he hop'd to do with his Effedtsas he had with

the others, namely, to feize on them for his own Ufe 3 which

Denial being brought back to the Cardinal, he was fo exaf-

perated
>

that he vow'd the Borgtans fliould never be the better

for his Wealth. To make good his Refolutions this Way, he

privately fent for fome of his own Acquaintances, to whom he

gave about 50,000 Ducats in ready Specie, with Orders that

the faid Sum fhould be applied to Pious Ufes 3 and to his other

ante Annos auri libras ducentas fexa-

ginta Anconae in JEdis Sacrae pariete,

de eo Alexander a Senatu certior factus,

aurum abftulit -= Burchardus, in his

Diarium, relates this Affair exactly as

Tom. Tomaf does, differing with him
in no one Circumftance, fave the Sum
of Money left the Venetians, which he

fays was 1 00000 Ducats, whereas Bur-

chardus calls it only 10000, but this

may have been an Error in Printing ;

however, I here fubjoin Burchardus's

own Words Feria fexta feptima

Menfis Maii in Civitate Patavina obiit

Reverendiffimus Dominus Cardinalis

Sanctae Mariae in Porticu, cujus Anima
requiefcat in Pace ; dicitur feciffe Te-
ftamentum ex facultate per fummos nafterium in depofitum ad finem, ut in

Pontifices fibi data , legaffe valorem ! Eventum obitus Cardinalis caderent

Cardinali defunctoconceflam, propterea

Teftamentum non valere, & omnia
bona per defunctum reli&a ad Sandli-

tatem fuam fpe&are, propterea man-
daffe fub Excommunicationis Lata
Sententia Poena omnibus bona Pra>

didta detinentibus quod infra certum

Tempus Sanftitati iuae confignarentur

bona ipfa. Quid fecutum fir nefcio,

credo tamen Papam in hujufmodi re

nihil perdidiffe. Item Cardinalis de-

functus cum haberet quemdam Anico-

nitanum Camerarium valde fibi fidum
quern propterea fingulariter diligebat ;

mifit duo Forzeria in quibus erant inter

alia viginti millia Ducatorum largorum

in auro, Anconam ad quoddam Mo-

20000 Ducatorum ad Pios Ufus, me-
dietatem refidui bonorum fuomm fum-

mo Pontifici feu Reipublicae Venetse

& Dominio Venetorum duntaxat contra

Turcas 10000 Ducatorum, & quod
fcripfit Papa Domino Praedi&o, fe re-

vocaffe Facultatem teftandi Praedido

Praedi&o Anconitano ; fed ille mortuus

eft ante Cardinalem, qui nil de hujuf-

modi Pecunia difpofuit. Papa de hu-

jufmodi Forzeriis certior fo&us, mifit

Anconam, & habuit ea cum Pecuniis

Praedidtis.
1 Tom. Tomaf. p. 165.

X x x Relations
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Relations and Friends he diftributed on the Spot a great many
more Thoufands, together with all his Plate and Moveables,

with (trie! Orders that they fhould inftantly, and in the moil

private Way they could, together with the Things, make the

Deft of their Way out af the Pope's Territories 5 which was

accordingly done : However, it chanced that notwithstanding

the Cardinal had imagin'd himfelf almoft at the Point of Death,

yet he
J recovered very well, but, poor Gentleman, found him-

felf ftript of every Thing, and deftitute of what Money was

neceiTary for fupporting the Dignity of his Character, or de-

fraying his neceiTary Charges 3 which, tW it could not mifs to

chagreen him exceedingly, yet it was fome Sort of Satisfaction

to think that, by his Poverty, the Borgians would be balk'd

of their Aim.

So great a Length was the Practice of inhancing and feizing

upon wealthy Peoples Properties and Eftates come to, that the

Pope's Children defired no greater Favour from their Father,

than to be Heir to this or the other rich Man that happened to

die then in Rome 3 and fo great was their Emulation with one

another this Way, that they often quarrel'd among themfelves

about parting the Booty
3

particularly it happened fo on the

Death of
z cPietro Caranza, Alexanders Private Chamberlain,

who had left to the Value of 7000 Ducats in Specie, which

Money being demanded by Donna Lucretia from her Father

the Pope, his Holinefs gave it her freely : However, Valentine

hearing of the Matter, by Virtue of his own Authority, feiz'd

the Cam for himfelf, which, when done, neither the Father or

the Daughter thought fit to infift, or indeed durnY, on its Re-

ititution.

While Things were going on in this Manner among the

Borgians, the French Army was very near advanced to Rome
y

in their Way to Naples 3 before which Time the Pope had

made Valentine, with Part of his own Troops come there_,

1 Tom.Tomaf p. 165.
* Vid. Burchard. Diar. p. 78. who

confirms this Account of my Author
Tomafi, only they differ as to the Sum
of Money left by the Deceafed, the

latter calls ;t 20000 Ducats, but Bur-
chard. only 7000 : 'Buxcrizr^s Words are

thus Sabbato tredecima Noverribris

obiit Dominus Petrus Caranza Cubi-

cularius Secretus San<5fciflimi Domini
Noftri Papse, qui reliquit in Pecunia

numerata feptem millia Ducatorum &
multa alia bona, quae omnia Papa ac-

cepit. Domina Lucretia petiit & ob-

tinuit bona hujufmodi fibi concedi, quse

tamen habere non potuit.

having

t
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having left Piombino furrounded by the reft of his Army in a

Siege at large.

Some Days after Monfigneurs d'Obigni and Allegri, and

Count Gaiazzo, with the other French Generals, arrived at

Rome, who had Lodgings appointed them within Cardinal

Sforzas Palace., as was the Army diftributed within their

Quarters in excellent Order, and all Kinds of ' Provifions al~

low'd them liberally : However, they did not tarry there above

five or fix Days, fo that upon the Vigil of St. 'Peter, being

drawn up in Rank and File, they palled through Borgo, op-

polite to the Caftle of St. Angelo, where the Pope flood with

great Delight to fee them on their March to Naples. The whole

confifted only of
2

10,000 Foot, including the Swifs and

Cafioines, 2000 Horfe, and 36 Pieces of Artillery, which fmall

Number was deem'd by Lewis fufficient to conquer fo great a

Kingdom.

Next Day, on the Feftival of the Holy Apoftles, all the

regular Clergy within Rome walk'd proceflionally to St. Peters,

where the Pope, and the whole College of Cardinals, receiv'd

Qlngni, and the other chief Generals of France, within the

Vatican 3 from whence they defcended., by Way of Proceffion,

to the aforefaid Church, where, after Mafs was celebrated, the

League was 3 publifh d between his Holinefs, the King of France,

and the King of Spain 5 after which Te T)eum was fung, and

every Thing performed with the lame Solemnity as it had been

fome Time before, for the League concluded between the King

of Hungary and the Republick of Venice againft the Turk. And
indeed the Pope and the two Kings, to give the better Colour

to the Thing, gave out, that the chief Defign of their new
Confederacy was for the Security of Chriftendom againft the

Turks : This the Spaniflo AmbaiTador was affiduous in having

that Glofs put on the Whole., the better to take off the Odium
thrown on his Mafter, for having bafely betray'd the King of

Naples his Friend and Relation 5 for indeed his Treatment of

that Prince was fo (hocking and cruel, that People began to make

1 Among the other Provifions Bur-! 16 Meretrices quce NeceJJitati illorum

chardus mentions, that 16 Whores were
j
providerent.

allotted them to fupply their Necef- z Burchard. Diar. p. 75. Tom. Tom.
fities : His Words are thus, Diar. p. 75. p. 171.

Toutes Sortes de Provifions— e ordine 3 Ibid. 172.

a Jell:
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a Jefl of the King of Spain s Title of ' Catholick, and of all

his Pretences to Piety, in his War againft. the Moors in Granada.

But the Spaniards, the better to juftify themfelvcs in the Matter,

faid their Alliance againft King Frederick was juft and warranta-

ble 5 Firft, becaufe he had, with a Meannefs of Spirit unbecoming

a King, offer'd formerly to become a Tributary to the

French, if a fufficient Provision was made for himfelf, and in

order to fhun the Hazards of a War : Next, they accufed him
for having held a Correfpondence with the Turk, and for pro-

posing to have brought the Arms of the Mahometans within the

Bofom of Chrijlendom. Whether thefe Accufations were true

or falfe, I (hall not fay 5 one Thing, however, is certain, that

the Pope in a Confiftory, and immediately before the publifhing

the League, declared Frederick diverted of his Kingdom, and

accordingly granted the Inveftiture thereof to the King of France,

but not of the two Sicilys as was ufual, beftowing on him only

the Title of King of Naples and Jerufalem, and the King of

Spain he ftiled Duke of Tugl'ia and Calabria.

After the Departure of the French Army out of Naples,

Ctffar Borgia tarried five Days longer in Rome for the Arrival

of his own Troops, and to confult with his Father about the

Advantages which might be obtained for themfelves, fince now
the Collegate Army was march'd from thence ; fo that they

concluded it was beft for them to wait for that Iffue which the

Divifion of the Kingdom of Naples would produce, and fo take

their Meafures accordingly. In the mean time Valentine being

obliged to follow the French Army, he determin'd his Troops

in their March mould diveft the Colonnefe of their Eftate of
cTagliacoz%o, and to give it to the Qrjini, who pretended a

Right thereto : This accordingly was done, and on the Road
coming to Rome through Vitevbo, Giovanni Baglioni, a partial

Adherent to the Orjini, and Enemy of the Colonna Family, fell

upon the Inhabitants there
z Sword in Hand, and flew Numbers

or them, for no other Reafon, but becaufe they were Friends

to the Colonnefe. On the Arrival of Borgias Troops in Rome,

the Duke march'd directly from thence with them,, to join the

French Army.

' Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 136.
1 Tom. Tomaf p. 175.

King

t
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King Frederick, on the News of Spain's having join'd with

France in his Prejudice, was not a little alarm'd and confounded

at the unexpected Turn, and indeed, with Reafon, was under

no fmall Dread and Concern, notwithstanding Confalvo the

Spanifh General, who fome Time before had arrived with his

Troops within the Kingdom of Naples, under the Notion of

having been fent by his Mafter to Frederick's Affiftance, aftured

his Majefty by Letters, that fuch Reports fpread about at Rome

were falfe and groundlefs, and that he might ' confide in his

Mailer's firm Friendfhip 3 and that as for himfelf, he would, to

the utmoft of his Power, act in his Service ; and the like

Speeches : However, Frederick did not think fit to put great

Truft in thefe Promifes, accordingly retir'd to St. Gertnano, where

he was to wait for the Arrival of thofe Troops, which, by his

Order^ the Colonnefe had raifed and lifted in his Service : But

as foon as Confalvo had got Intelligence that the French Army
had marched out of Rome, he made his own 2 Commiffion

publick, and fent fix Gallies from the Place where he then was

to the City of Naples, to take on Board the two old Queens

there, one of which was Sifter, the other Niece to King Fer-

dinand his Mafter : On which ^Profpero Colonna advifed Fre-

derick not to lofe the Opportunity, but to feize thefe Gallies,

and, by uniting his whole Forces, to attack the Enemy in the

open Field, which, before their whole Army was got together,

he might have a fair Chance for Victory 3 declaring, that if he

neglected this Opportunity, he had but a bad Game to play

againft the united Power of two fuch great Monarchs, who
defign'd to attack him in different Parts of his Kingdom : But

Frederick was fo much infatuated as to reject this good Counfel,

judging it better to employ his Troops in the ? Defence of his

Towns, notwithstanding he got Intelligence that St. Gertnano,

whither he had intended to march in Perfon, had actually revolted

from him before Obigni left Rome 5 for which Reafon Frederick

refolv'd then to make Capua the chief Place of his Defence,

whither he had fent Fabricius Colonna and Rinuccio da Mar-
ciano with 300 Men at Arms, fome Light Horfe . and 3000
Foot 5 having at the fame Time left

c
Profpero Colonna for the

Defence of the City of Naples, and halted himfelf at Averfa

with the reft of his Army.

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 137. * Ibid. * Ibid.
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But Obigni by this Time having march'd, as we have (aid,

out of Rome, had advanced forward considerably, and on the

Road had burn'd and deftroy'd the Towns of Marino and

Cavi, together with the other Villages belonging to the Family

Colonna 3 being exafperated againft the latter for having ' flain

the Deputies fent by the difaffe&ed Barons of Naples, who had

offer'd to treat with the French about joining with them in their

Meafures. From thence Obigni came to Montefortino, at which

Place 'twas judg'd Julius Cohnna would have made fome Op-
position to the French, but before their Arrival he had fhame-

fully abandon'd the Place. Obigni, after this, proceeding in

his March, took Pofle/fion of the adjacent Towns and Villages

on the Road to Capua, as far as the River Vulturno, which

near that City was unfordable, fo that he went with his Army
above it towards the Mountains, where his Troops could pafs

3

on the News of which Frederick left A<verfa, and retir'd

to Naples, and on his Arrival there, heard that both Averfa,
Nola, and fundry other Towns, had furrender'd up to the

French.

Obigni had now pafs'd over the Vulturno, and was bufy

in the Siege of Capuay
his Troops being placed on different

Sides of that River, the City they attack'd with great Fury,

and batter'd it violently with their Artillery, after which they

gave the general Storm : but in this Attempt they were forc'd

to retire, having been vigorouily, and with great Lofs, repuls'd

by the Garrifon within the Place : However, the Beileged find-

ing they could make no very long Refiftance, began to think

about a Capitulation, more efpecially fince they found the

Inhabitants, and others belonging to the adjacent Places,

who had taken Refuge therein, began to be mutinous : For

which Reafon, on the eighth Day after the Siege had begun,

Fabritius Colonna, from one of the Baftions, demanded a Con-

ference with the Count Gaiazzo about a Surrender, which was

not refufed by the Befiegers : However, it happen'd (as it often

does with thofe who are in Hopes of an approaching Agree-

ment) that the Guards were but carelelly ported at the Entries

of the City, by which the Enemy, one Way or other, began

to get z Admittance within the Place, infomuch that they all

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 137. * Ibid.

forced
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forced their Way thro' the Gates 3 and being greedy of Plunder,

and enraged on Account of the Lofs they had fuftain'd on their

late Aflault, flew a great Number of the Inhabitants, plundered

the Place, and took Prifoners the others who had furvived their

Cruelty.

Nor was their Barbarity lefs towards the
l Women of all

Ranks, even the Religious, who, with the others, were a Prey

to the Luft and Avarice of their inhuman Conquerors : many
of them were alfo taken Prifoners, and afterwards fold at

Rome like Goods in a Market for Money 3 but others having

^valued their Honour more than their Lives, rather than be at

the Mercy of thefe Ruffians, chofe Death, and accordingly threw

themfelves headlong into
z Draw-Wells, and the River. And

as Duke Valentine was there among the other Plunderers, he

was not behind-hand with them in Barbarity 5 for fome of the

Women having efcaped the Fury of the Soldiers in their firft

Aflault, had taken Refuge within one of the Towers of the

Caftle, of which Borgia having got Notice, being attended by

fome of his own Soldiers, he flew to the Place where they were,

and having fatiated his Beaftly Luft in a forceable Manner,

caufed the Villains in his Company to affift him till he made a

Survey of them all, out of which he pick'd 3 40 for his own
Ufe.

The Number of Inhabitants flain on this Occafion, was about

6000. Within Capua Fahritius Colonna was taken Prifoner, as

alfo Don Hugo di Cardona, with all the other Arragonefe Ge-

nerals and People of Diftinction there, among whom was

Rinuccio da Marciano, who, having been wounded in the laft

Attack on the Town, and deliver'd over to Valentine, died

within a few Days, not without Sufpicion of having been mur-

dered by him.

On the Lofs of Capua, Frederick had no Hopes left him of

defending the reft of the Kingdom, more efpecially fince Gaeta

had furrender'd, as foon as Obigni had got to Averfa. In like

Manner did Naples itfelf come to an Agreement with the Con-

querors, the Citizens of which obliged themfelves to pay them a

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 137. 3 Ibid. Guic. Tom. ibid.

2 Ibid. Guic. Tom. Tom. p. 177.

Sum
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Sum of 60000 Ducats. On this Frederick retir'd within the

Caftle Nuovo, where, fome Time after, he agreed to * deliver

up that Fort to the Enemy within fix Days, and with it all

the other Towns and ftrong Holds belonging to thofe

Countries which were within the Divifion allotted the French,

referring only for himfelf the Ifland of Ifch'ia : This he

was to keep for the Space of fix Months 5 on the expiring

of which, he fhould be at Liberty to go where he had a

Mind, provided it was out of the Kingdom of Naples.

Another Article of Stipulation, was., That he might be al-

lowed to fend what Force remain'd in his Service to Tarento, to

fuccour his Son the Duke of Calabria, who was in that Place :

Next, That he fhould be allowed to carry along with him all

his Furniture and Things of Value out of the Caftles Nuovo
and Vuovo, except the Artillery left there by Charles VIII.

Moreover, That an Indemnity and Pardon fhould be granted to

every one for all paft Actions, fince the Time Charles had taken

PofTeffion of Naples 3 and that the Cardinals of Arragon and

Colonna fhould be allow'd to enjoy what Ecclefiaftick Benefices

and Endowments they had within the Kingdom of Naples.

Thefe were the chief Articles agreed upon between the French

and Frederick.

It deferves to be remarked, that within that fmall Ifland of

Ifchia, in which Frederick took Shelter, a deplorable z Example

of the accumulated Mifery of old Ferdinands Progeny was to

be feen there at that Time : Firft of all Frederick himfelf,

now diverted of his Kingdom, with a numerous Family of

Children, deftitute and unprovided for, and his eldeft Son in

a helplefs Condition, fhut up within Tarento. Here alfo was

Frederick's Sifter Beatrix, who had been in fo barbarous a

Manner divorced from her Husband Ladiflaus, King of Hun'
gary> as is already related. In this fame Place of Affliction

was Ifabella, Dutchefs of Milan, who, about one and the fame

Time, had been bereaved of her Husband Giovanni Galeazzo^

likewife of her Dominion, and her eldeft Son.

My Author 3 Guicciardin mentions another very remarkable

Circumftance of a Child's extraordinary Affection to a Parent.

It happened, about the fame Time that the French retook Naples,

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 138. * Ibid. 3 Ibid.

that
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that a Son of Gilbert Monpenfier came there alio ; and as his

Father, who had been in King Charles's Service, had died, and

was buried at Tutzuolo, the young Man, the better to iliew his

Affection for his Father's Memory, went to vifit his Tomb,
on approaching which he immediately fell into a Flood of Tears,

and ftretching himfelf on his Grave, expired on the Spot with

down-right Grief : But to proceed in our Hiftory
j

On Frederick's taking Shelter in Ifchia, he began to ponder

in what Manner he fhould difpofe of himfelf and Family, being

now an Exile from his own Country $ fo that, reflecting on

the barbarous Treatment he had met with from the Spanifh

King his Relation, he determin'd, rather than to have any thing

to do with that Nation, to feek Protection and Safety from his

very Enemies^ accordingly he fent to Lewis, defiring a Safe-guard

for bringing him into France, where he intended to live the reft

of his Life-time 3 which Propofal was immediately accepted by

the King of France : Accordingly Frederick, having left the

reft of his Family in Lfchia, together with Fabritius and

^Profpero Colonna, and having, as was agreed upon, fent his

remaining Troops to fuccour his Son in Tarento, he embark'd

aboard one of the five ' Gallies fent to receive him, with which

he arrived fafe in France 3 and, as foon as he came there,

Lewis received him moft gracioufly, and, for his Support, gave

him the Dutchy of Anjou in a free Gift, with an additional

Revenue of 30000 Ducats per Annum. On this, Frederick

fent Orders to deliver up the Ifland of Ifchia to the French,

which, after fome Delay, was done.

About this Time Confaho the Spanifi General had march'd

into Calabria, where, altho' that Part of the Kingdom was in-

clinable to the French Government, yet being deftitute of Force

to fupport their Choice of Mafters, all the Towns there, except

Manfredonia and Tarento, gave themfelves up to Confaho, the

firft of which being afterwards taken by Siege, Confaho brought

the reft of his Troops before Tarento, which at laft, after no

mean 2
Defence, furrender'd on Conditions. For the Count

di T'otenza, and one Fra. Leonardo, Knight of Rhodes,

and Governor of Tarento, to whofe Care the young Duke of

Calabria was committed, defpairing of defending the Place long,

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 138. Ibid.

Z z z agreed,
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agreed, that if no Succour was fent them within four Months
to furrender 3 at the fame Time obliging Confalvo to take a

Solemn Oath on the confecrated Hoft, that the Duke of Ca-
labria fhould, at the Expiration of that Term, be at ' Liberty

to go where-ever he pleafed free and unmolefted, the young
Prince having received Orders, in Cafe they could not refift

the Enemies Power, to come to his Father in France : But
neither the Solemnity of his Oath, nor any Regard he had to

his own Reputation among Mankind, were fufficient Motives

with Confafoo, for making him obferve his Promifes : for

imagining the Perfon of the Duke would be of Importance to

his Matter's Affairs if he was in his Hands, he fent him, as foon

as he was in his Power, with a flrong Guard by Sea ' Prifbner

into Spain.

While the French had in this eafy Manner taken PofTeffion

of Naples, and of all their own Divifion within that Kingdom,

Cafar Borgia finding they had no more Occafion for his Aflif-

tance, fent Giovanni Baglloni and Fitellozzo, with his own
Troops, to lay clofe Siege to ^Piomhino : on which Appianoy

Lord of that Place, finding he had not fufficient Force to defend

his Territory, left a confiderable Garrifon within that City, and

went himfelf into France, to implore King Lewis's Protection.

But altho' that Monarch, by Virtue of former Stipulations, was
obliged to protect VPiomhino, yet Appiano found Lewis nowife

friendly to him on this Occafion j on the contrary, without

diflembling the Matter, he declared, he was obliged, by
a new Treaty with the Pope, not to oppofe Valentine's Arms,

nor could he do fo, he faid, without manifeftly prejudicing his

own Intereft. After this cold and unkind Reception, his Town
of Piomhino, together with the Caftle, were forced to J fur-

render to the Borgians.

While thefe Things were thus tranfacting in Naples and

Tufeany, the Pope with his Bulls and other Artifices, was

fecuring, in as authentick a Manner as he could, the Eftates

and Properties of the unfortunate People he had ftript and robb'd,

and granting the Inveftitures thereof to his Relations ; out of

all which Alexander erected two Dutchies, one of 4 Nepi, the

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 138. * Ibid. Guic.
z

Ibid. Guic. Tom.Tomai: p. 179. I * Tom. Toma£ p. 181.

other

t
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other of Sermoneta, diitributirig the Towns taken from the Co-

lonnefe, fome of them to one Dutchy, and fome of them to the

other. Of the Dutchy of Nepi he inverted Don Giovanni

Borgia, another
x

Baftard Son of Alexander, not begot by

Vanozza, but another Roman Lady, after his Aceeflion to the

Pontificate 5 but in the granting the Inveltiture the Pope defign'd

Giovanni as Son to Cafar Borgia. As for the Dutchy of Ser-

moneta, the Inveftiture of it was given to Don Roderick of

Arragon, Lucretids Son, who had been born fome Months

before the unfortunate Death of his fuppofititious Father Don
Alphonfo 5 fo that this Child was treated in the moil tender

and affe&ionate Manner imaginable 3 and indeed, perhaps, there

was a Reafon for it, for many did not fcruple to believe, O
frightful Thought ! that the Pope had too great Familiarity

with his own Daughter Lucretia 5 for certain it is both Night

and Day fhe was admitted into his Bed-Chamber, and afTumed

fuch an Authority at Court, as never was known before or fince,

infomuch that fome of the mod judicious and graved Writers

of thofe Times believed, that Alexander, and Valentine his Son,

and even the Duke of Gandia, had all three Carnal Cor-
refpondence with this Lucretia 3 the Pope in particular, as ap-

pears by the Satirical Lines made on him by Tontanus and

Sanezarus quoted by many other Authors, 'fiontanuss Lines_,

by Way of Epitaph on Lucretids Tomb, are thus
3

Hicjacet in Tumulo Lucretia Nomine, fed Re

Thais 3 Alexandra Filia, Sponfa, Nurus.

The others of Sanezarus as follows,

Ergo te femper cupiet Lucretia Sextus

O Fatum dirt Numinis : hie Pater efl.

Nay, this was become very confpicuous to feveral about the

Court, who had Opportunities of prying into their
2
Behaviour

5

for not only was Lucretia admitted into the Pope's Bed-Chamber,

but, when he went out of Town, (he had the Superintendency

' Tom. Tomaf. p. 181.
1 My Author Tom.Tomaf exprefles

his Sentiments on this Affair very ele-

gantly and modeftly (peaking of

Lucretia^ he fays, Part II. p. 181.—La

quale teneva luogo tanto inoltrato nelJe

Grazie del Papa, quanto permitteva

il Seffo, anzi motto piu, che non per-

mettea il SeJJb.

of
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of Affairs given her, with a Power of breaking open ! Letters,

fending Difpatches, and even calling the Cardinals together, if

fhe thought fit, her Lodgings being fitted up within the Pope's
own Palace.

As this Charge upon the Pope of Inceft with his own Daughter

is of the moll: fhocking Nature, we fhall not content ourfelves

with what the aforefaid Authors have given us in Relation

thereto ; but fhall infert in this Place \the following Quotation
from Guicciardin, the latter Part of which, printed in the Italick

Character, has been
2
omitted in all the Editions hitherto pub-

lifhed. The Author's Words are thus
3

Ma non potette fugire gl' Infortunii Domeftici e quali pertur-

barano la cafa fua con EfTempii Tragici & con Libidine & Cru-
delta Horribile etiamdio in ogni Barbara Regione : per che

havendo in fino da Principio del fuo Pontificato difegnato di

volgere tutta la Grandezza temporale al Duca di Candia fuo

Primogenito, il Cardinale di Valenza il quale di animo total-

mente alieno dalla profeffione Sacerdotale afpirava al efercitio

delle arme, non potendo tollerare che cpefto loco gli foiTe

ocupato dall Fratello : Impatiente oltre a cjuefto che egh havelTe

piu parte di lui nell amore di Madonna Lucretia Sorella com*

mune, incitato dalla Lihidine, & dall Ambitione, Minifiri po-

tenti ad ogni gran Sceleratezza, lo fece una notte, che ei ca-

valcava folo per Roma, amazzare, & pot gittare nel Flume del

Tevere Segretamente. Era medefimamente fama, fe perb e degna

di crederfi tanta enormity che nel amore di Madonna Lucretia

concorrefjino non Solamente It duo Fratelli, ma etiamdio il Padre

medefimo : 77 quale havendola come fu fatto 'Pontifce, levata

dal primo Marito come diventato inferiore al fuo grado, & ma*
vitatala a Giovanni Sforza Signore di ^Pefaro, non comportando

, d'havere anco il Marito per Rivale, dijfohe il Matrimonio gia

confumato, havendo fatto inanzi a Giudici delegati da lui, pru-

1 Tom. Tomafp. 182. AlfbBurch.

Diar. p. 75.
2 The Caftrations in Guicciardin's

Hiftory, of which the above is one

from his third Book, were preferv'd

by fome curious Perfons, who took the

Pains to collate the printed Hiftory

with the Original Manufcript at Florence,

and publifh'd- them firft in three fe-

veral Languages at Bazil'm Switzerland,

and were afterwards reprinted at London,

Anno m. d.xcv. by W. I. in four dif-

ferent Languages. For farther Satif-

fattion on this Head, the Reader is re-

ferred to the Appendix in Articulo DiA
carfi di M. Guicciardino.

ware
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vare con falfe teftimonianze, & dl poi confirmare per Sentenza

che Giovanni per datura frigido & iwpotente al coito.

In Englijh thus
3

But he could not, however, get rid of the Domeftick Ca*
lamities with which his Family was harrafs'd, and which were

attended with fuch Tragical Examples of Lewdnefs *and Cruelty,

as are even held in Abhorrence among the moil barbarous

Nations : For, from the Beginning of his Pontificate, having

determin'd to raife the Duke of Gandia his eldeft Son to all the

Temporal Grandeur he could 3 Cardinal Valentine, on this, as

he was averfe to the Sacerdotal Profeffion, and had naturally a

vait Propenfity to War, fo not being able to brook the Thoughts

that he himfelf was, as he judged, fupplanted therein by his

Brother 3 and being, befides, enraged that the faid elder Bro-

ther fhould be his Rival in the Amour which he had with his

own Sifter Lucretia, and that he was her greateji Favourite :

Excited thus by Luft and Ambition, thofe powerful ^Prompters

to every Kind of Wickednefs, one Night, as Gandia was riding

along the Streets of Rome, he caufed him to be murder d, and

afterwards, his Body to be thrown privately into the Tiber :

Befides, there was a Report, {if fuch an Enormity can be ere"

dited) that not only did the two Brothers commit Inceft with

their Sifter Lucretia, but even the Father himfelf lay with her

alfo 5 and who, when ra'ifed to the 'Pontificate, took her forcibly

away from her firft
Husband, not thinking him good enough for

her, and fo married her to John Sforza, Lord of Pefaro : but

even then, not being able to bear that this other HusbandJhould
he a Kind of Rival to him, he accordingly annulled the faid

Marriage, which had been actually confummated, having by

falfe Witneffes endeavour d to prove, and made it be confirmed by

certain 'Judges appointed by himfelf^ that John was of a frigid

Conftitution, and Impotent*

One of the Pope's chief Cares was, that Lucretia his Daughter

might change Husbands as often as poflible, becaufe, on their

Deceafe, he was fure to feize on their Eftates and Properties :

Hence it was, that, fhe being freed from her Matrimony

with Don Alphonfo of Arragon, in the barbarous Manner al-

ready related, and her Son provided with fo opulent, a State,

who had two Cardinals appointed for his Governors., together

A a a a with
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with four inferior Tutors, the Pope, by Means of the King of

France, was doing what he could to many her to Don
Alfonfo of Efie, eldeft Son to the Duke of Ferrara, of whofe

Eftate Alexander thought if he could afterwards ufurp it into

his own Family, it would be a noble Security for Duke Valen-

tines keeping PoiTeffion of his other acquired Dominions^within

Romagna and Tufcany, by which they had a Chance of be-

coming in Time Mailers of all Italy. In fine, one Way or

other the Borgians got this Marriage concluded, altho' indeed

it was very difhonourable to the Family of Ejle : However, the

chief Defign of the latter in this, was, among fo many Revolutions,

to fecure that Dominion, efpecially iince the Pope was in fo

ftricl: an Alliance with the King of France, who they thought

would be a very powerful Protector of their Family.

On the News of this Marriage being concluded, 'tis fcarcely

to be believed how much Pleafure the Borgians felt, nor

the pompous Demonftrations with which they exprelTed

their Joy, Orders having been given to the Governor of

the Caftle St. Angelo, not to ceafe firing their Cannon from

Morning to Evening. Among other Things, Donna Lu-
cretia herfelf, in the Habit of a Bride, went by Way of publick

Cavalcade to the Church del Populo, to render the Virgin

Mary Thanks for the Conclufion of her Marriage. In this So-

lemnity fhe was attended by the chief Ladies and Nobility of

Rome, and Multitudes of Bifliops and Prelates 5 on which Oc-
casion the Great Bell of the Vatican was rung, Bonefires and

Illuminations made over the whole City, and in the Caftle

of St. Angelo, which Feaftings were continued for feveral Days r

,

and considerably augmented on the News of the taking of Pi-

ombine, which happened about that Time, and on Valentine's

Return after the Concpcft of Naples 5 fo that, among the other

Diverllons, a Mafcjuerade was appointed to continue from

October to the Beginning of Lent, and Races order'd to be run

for fome Time by Women, from the Ponte St. Angelo to the

Vatican 5 Bull-Feafts after the Spanijh Manner were given, and

Comedies every Night acted within the Pope's Palace, where

* For what relates to the Marriage of
Lucretia with the eldeft Son of the

Duke of Ferrara, the Reader is refer'd

to Burchard. in his Diarium, p. 57.

and to the Appendix, where the Whole

is tranfcribed verbatim, as it is in the

Original Latin. Vtd. Appendix in Ar-

ticulo de Matrimonio Lucretise Borgia

cum Primogenko Ducis Ferrarise.

the
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the Strolers were feen to ride up and down the Streets in Brocade

Habits, given them by Lucretia, and as they pafs'd along, cry'd

aloud ', Long live the 'Dutchefs of Ferrara, Long Jive Tope
Alexander. A great deal of other Pageantry and even Lewdnefs

was committed within the very Apartments of the Pope at that

Time, which., Burchardus, Alexander's Mafter of Ceremonies,

mentions particularly in his Journal of this Tope's Actions :

Among the reft, there is that PalTage in his Tiiarium about the

Feaft Valentine made for 50 Harlots within the Apoftolick

Palace : But as this Story is (hocking to modeft Ears, that we
may not offend the Ladies, we chufe to give it from 2

Burchardus

in the Original l^atin, it being too material for the difplaying

the Characters of this Pope and his Family, to be entirely

omitted.

^Dominica ultima Menfis Otiobris in Sero fecerunt Ccenam

cum tDuce Valentinenfi in Camera fua in Talatto Apojiohco

quinquaginta Meretrices Honefia, Cortegiana nuncupate qua

fofi Ccenam chorearunt cum Servitorthus & aliis ibidem ex-

ijlentibus, primo in Vejiibus fuis deinde nuda. Tojl Ccenam

pofita fuerunt Candelabra communia Menfe cum Candelis arden-

tibus & projecta ante Candelabra per Terram Cafianea, quas

Meretrices ipfe fuper Manibus & Tedibus nuda Candelabra

pertranfeuntes colligebant, Tapa, %)uce
t & Lucretia Sorore

fua prafentibus & afpicientibus : Tandem expojita %)ona ultimo,

Tiiploides de Serko, Taria Caligarum, Bireta& alia, pro illis

qui plures ditias Meretrices carnaliter agnofcerent, qua fuerunt

ibidem in Aula publice carnaliter tra&ata arbitrio prafentium,

& Dona dijlributa viftoribus.

The fame Mafter of Ceremonies, Burchardus, who it feems

was an Eye-Witnefs of this deteftable Scene of Lewdnefs, as he

has given the aforefaid particular Defcription, he mentions like-

wife another of a more beaftly, and, if poflible, a more mocking

Nature, which, for the above Reafons, we fhall give in his

own Words 3
in Latin.

Feria quinta undecima Menfis Novembris intravit Urbem per

Tortam viridarii quidam Rujlicus ducens duas Equas Lignis

oneratas
} qua cum ejfent in Tlateola Sanfti Petri, accurrerunt

' Burchard. Diar.p. 75. I quaginta Meretricum cum Duce Va-
* Ibid. p. 77, De Convivio quin- I lentinenfi.

J Ibid.

jtipendarit

*
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Jiipendarii 'Papa incififque Petforalibus, & Lignis projects in

forram cum Baftis, duxerunt Equas ad Mam Plateolam qua
eft Inter Palatlum juxta illius Portam turn emijji fuerunt qua-

tuor Equi curferii liberi fuis Proems & Capijlris ex Palatio,

qui accurrerunt ad Equas, & inter fe propterea cum magno
Strepitu & Clamore, Morjibus & Calceis contende?2tes

} afcen-

derunt Equas & coierunt cum eis, & eas graviter pijiarunt &
laferunt, Papa in Fenejlra Camera fupra Portam Palatii &
'Domina Lucretia cum eo exijlente, cum magno Rifu & 1)e-

leltatione pramijja videntibus.

While the Borgtans were thus involv'd in Luxury and Laf-

civioufnefs, Cardinal d'Ejle, with his two Brothers, came in a

very pompous Manner to Rome to folemnize the Marriage with

Donna Lucretia. The Number of Nobility and dignified

Clergy which attended them was very ' great : among others,

he was accompanied by the Lord of Correggio, and his Son,

alfo Hannibal Bentivoglio, and many others of Diftinction.

The Pope gave Orders to receive them with extraordinary Marks
of Honour and Refpect, and • with a Kind of Regal Magni-
ficence ; for all the Officers of the Court were fent to meet

them, as did the AmbafTadors of France and Spain, and with

them 200 of the Troops on Horfeback, and 100 Harbingers

on Foot, befides an innumerable Sight of other Servants, with

Trumpets and Drums all richly apparel'd, and all of them in

new rich Liveries,

Valentine, on meeting the Cardinal, condefcended to put

him on his Right Hand, in which Manner he was accompanied

to the Popes Palace 5 on whofe Approach there, 20 Cardinals

came out to meet him^ by whom he was conducted to the

Pope : It was however obferv'd, Valentine would not grant

the Precedency to the Cardinal's Brothers, nor the Foreign Am-
bafTadors, the Princes of Germany, nor even, in the Jubilee

Time, to Monfigneur Bourbon of the Royal Blood of France.

On the Arrival of thefe great Perfonages, the Pope, in Con-
fiftory, diminifh'd the Annual "• Fee paid by the Dukes of Fer-

rara to the Churchy reducing it only to 1 00 Crowns ; and

gave the Village of * Lento, and the Caftle delta Pieve, to-

1 Tom.Tomaf! p, 119.
z Burchard. Diar. p. 76.

3 Ibid. p. 87.

gether
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gether with 10,000 Crowns in Specie, as Part of Lucretia s

Dowry, altho' to the two fore-mention'd Places he had no other

Title but Usurpation, fince they were the Properties of the

Chapter of the Clergy of Bologna.

4 On the Day before the laft of the old Year 1500, when
the Mafquerades, Races, and other Diverfions were ended,

Donna Lucretia, attended by a numerous Train of Gentlemen

and Ladies, and placed in • the Middle between Ferdinand and

Sigifinond, Princes of the Ffie Family, was conducted from her

own Lodgings to the Vatican Palace. She was cloathed in Gold

Brocade, having fome young Ladies fupporting her Train, ac-

companied by 50 others on Foot, and a Number of Waiting-

Maids. On the Stairs of the Vatican Palace were placed a

Number of Perfons with Trumpets and other Muiical Inftru-

ments, which they founded on their Approach : In this Manner

they marched along towards the Great Hall of the Apoftolick

Palace, called Paulina, where the Pope, with 1 3 Cardinals and

Duke Valentinej Were waiting to receive them : There a Table

was placed, on one Side of which fat the Pope, over-againft

whom flood Ferdinand, the Bridegroom's Proxy, who advancing,

put a Ring on the Bride's Finger $ as in like Manner the Car-

dinal of Ejfe going up to her, prefented her with four Rings,

4 For the Reader's greater Satis-

faction, I here fubjoin Burchardus's

Defcription of the Solemnity of this

Marriage, p. 79. Feria quarta,

nona Decembris, Tibicines & omnia

Muficorum Inftrumenta, parata in Piano

fuper Scalas S. Petri, inceperunt magna
vehcmentia fbnare, finguli Inftrumenta

fua prope t)omum Domiaae Lucretise

juxta Bafilicam S. Petri, exivit ipfa Do-
mina Lucretia in Veftibus Brocati Auri

circumdatis more Hifpanico cum longa

Cauda, quam qusedam Puellae defer-

rebant : Ipfa Domina Lucretia media

inter Ferdinandum a dextris & Sigif-

mundum a finiftris Fratres Mariti fui ;

ftquebantur circiter quinquaginta Ro-
mans: pulchre Veftitae , & poft illas

pediifeque Domirise Lucretise, & a£
cenderunt ad primam Aulam Paulinam

fuper Portam Palatii, ubi erat Papa,

cum 13 Cardinalibus ac Duce Valen-

tinenfi
; finito Sermone fuit pofita ante

Papam quaedam Menfa five Tabula,

ad quam aeceperunt Ferdinandus Frater

& Procurator Sponfi, & Domina Lu-
cretia cui ipfe Ferdinandus Procuratorio

nomine Fratris fui impofuit quemdam
Annulum Aurium five Gemmam j ap-

portati deinde fuerunt per Cardinalem

Eftenfem etiam Fratrem Sponfi, quatuor

alii Annuli magni valoris, & apportata

una capfa fuper didtam Menfam pofita

& de mandato Praedi&i Cardinalis a-

perta, qui extraxit ex ea multa Collaria

five Torques pulcherrimis Lapidibus

pretiofis & margaritis ornatos. Item

quatuor pulcherrimae Cruces, &c. —
qu33 aeftimata ad * * Ducatos, obJata

Sponfge per Cardinalem Eftenfem verbis

ornatiffimis • his fa&is retraxit fe Papa

ad fequentem Aulam five Cameram
Paulinam, quem fecuta eft Domina
Lucretia cum Mulieribus & multis aliis,

& manferunt in Palatio ufque ad duo-

decimam Horam Nodtis vel circa, Car-

dinalis & alii qui voluerunt recefferunt,

B bbb fet
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fee with very coftly Diamonds, and placing a fmail Box on the

Table, out of it he took fundry Diamonds, Necklaces, feveral

Bracelets of large Pearls, and four beautiful CroiTes, with other

Things of Price, in all amounting to the Value of 1 00,000
Crowns J and upwards, which were given in a Prefent to the

Bride, defiring fhe would, in the mean time, be pleafed to

accept of thefe, as a Mark of his own Refpecl: towards her,

fince the Bridegroom intended, within a little while, to offer her

fome other Things of the like Nature, but of more Value,

and confequently more proportionate to her Merit.

When this Solemnity was over, the Pope retired to another

Hall, after whom follow'd Donna Lucretia, accompanied with

a numerous Train of Ladies : in the Evening Balls and other

Diverfions were made, which lafted till twelve o'clock at Night
5

Fire-Works were alfo played off on the Area before St. 'Peter's

Church,

As the Pomp and Splendor of the Marriage was moft ex-

travagant, in like Manner was the Ceremony of delivering Lu-
cretia over to her new Husband, and the Grandeur of her At-

tendance in her Journey to Ferrara, on which Occafion the

Cardinal of
2

Cofenza was made Legate a latere, on Purpofe to

accompany her in that Character. Valentine's Guards efcorted

her on the Road, and Orders were given, that, as fhe pafled

Pefaro, and other Towns of his Dominion in Romagna, {he

fhould be received with extraordinary Grandeur, as indeed fhe

was -j and alfo on her Arrival within the Territory of Ferraray

having been met by the old Dutchefs, and a numerous Retinue,

on the Confines of that Dutchy : However, Valentine and the

Cardinal of Ejle returned to Rome 5 and whereas this was in

the Time of Lent, the Pope difpenfed with the Duties of De-

votion, ufually performed on that Time, till Midlent 3 Sunday,

on Purpofe that they might not interrupt the Rejoicings and

Feaftings made on Occafion of this Marriage 4
.

1 Tom. Tomafl p. 193.
* Burchard. Diar. p. 86. Tom. Tom.

lays Francifco Borgia was the Legate

a latere ; but in this he miftakes.

3 Dominica Lsetare, Midlent Sunday,
Burch. p. 87.

4 See all the Pageantry of Lucretias

Journey to Ferrara defcrib'd by Burch.

p. 86, 87.

But
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But amidft this great Joy fome very Tragical Events hap-

pen'd, occafion'd by the Refentment of feveral private Perfons^

who found themfelves and Families fo grievoully opprefs'd by

the Borginn Tyranny, and whofe fuing for a Revenge on their

Oppredors^ ferv'd for no other Purpofe but to precipitate their

own Ruin : Among the reft, it chanced that in the Mafquerade

Time a certain Perfon in Difguife encountered Valentine in the

Streets, againft whom he vented fome Satirical and cutting Ex-

pressions, on which he was immediately feized and led to Prifon,

where, that fame Evening, Borgia order'd one of his ' Hands

to be chopt off, and the fore-part of his Tongue to be cut out

of his Mouth, and the fame to be tied to the little Finger of

his Hand, and placed on one of the Grates of the Window of

the Prifon, fo that for two full Days it was expofed in this

Manner to publick View, tho' they concealed the Perfon who
was guilty of the Mifdemeanour.

At the fame Time it happen'd that the Pope and Valentine

got private Information that one Giovanni Lorenzo a Venetian,

a Perfon famous for Learning, had wrote feveral Satires againft

the Borgians in Greek, whofe Brother fent Tranflations thereof

to Venice : On which, Orders were given to feize him, his

Effects and Writings ; and accordingly it was done, Notice of

which being given to the Senate of Venice, they immediately

fent Orders to their AmbafTadors at Rome to intercede with the

Pope for his Liberty, and that his Goods and Effects might be

reftored. To which the Pope anfwer'd, That he did not imagine

the Republick of Venice had the Concerns of the
c
Prifoner fo

much at Heart, and was firry he could not comply with their

^Demand, becaufe the Perfon for whom they interceded was
already, by his Orders, put to T)eath

3 Jo that their InterceJJion

was come too late : And indeed fo it was, for the poor unfor-

tunate Man had been order'd to be ftrangled, and thrown into

the Tiber \

1 Not only Tom. Tomafi gives us

the Account of this^horrid Cruelty,

p. 197. but alfb Burchard. in his Diar.

p. 78, 79. whofe Words are thus

Eadem die fero quidam Mafcheratus

ufus eft per Burgum quibufdam verbis

inhoneftis contra Ducem Valentinum,
quod Dux intelligens fecit eum capi &
duci ad curiam S. Crucis, & circa nonam

No6tis fuit ei abfcifla Manus & anterior

pars Linguae, quse fuit appenla parvo

Digito Manus ablciffse, & Manus ipfa

Feneftra curiae S. Crucis appenfa, ubi

manet ad fecundam Diem.
1 Not only is this other Piece of bar-

barous Cruelty on Gio. Lorenzo related

by Tom. Tomaf p. 197 to 199. but by
Burchard. Diar. p. 87,88,

Some
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Some few Days after an anonymous Letter was privately

handed about at Rome, directed to one Silvius Savelli, who,

together with the reft of that Illuftrious Family, had taken

Sanctuary in Germany. This Letter was dated from the Spanifh

Camp before Tarento, a Copy of which, among the others,

came into the Hands of the Bifhop of Modena, the Pope's

Datary, and by him was {hewn to the Pope and Valentine :

And as this Letter is printed in Burchardus's Diarium, and in

Tomafe Tomafe, from the former I have tranfcrib'd it verbatim,,

and have given it in the • Appendix to this Work, which may
be perufed 5 tW, for the Satisfaction of the Englijh Reader, I

here fubjoin a Tranflation thereof, done with as much Exact-

nefs as I could, and with as much Juftice in the Tranflation,

as the Phrafeology of our Language can admit of. It is as

follows

:

To the Noble Lord Silvius Savelli, at

the Coi

Romans.

the Court of the moft Serene King of the

Noble LORD,

WE have been inform d by Letters from our Friends, thai

feme time ago, hy the Perfidioufnefs and Wkkednefs of

the Tope, and no Crime of your own, your Effects have been

plunder d, and your whole Ejiate expofed to publick Sale 5 and

that by flying from Rome you had efcaped the Fury and Rage

of thofe Robbers : We, as 'Duty required, lamented and re-

gretted your Misfortunes 5 however, amongji fb many Evils, it

rejoiced us to hear that you had got fafe into Germany, and

was kindly received there by the Emperor. But when we un-

derjlood that you had procured recommendatory Letters, and

Friends to intercede with the Pope, that your Eflate might be

entirely rejlored to you $ this gave us Occajion to be extremely

furprized that your fDifcretion Jhould give Way to your Cre-

dulity in this Affair, or indeed, if you will allow us to fpeak

plainly, to your Weaknefs, in hoping that he who is a Traitor to

' Vid. Appendix in Articulo Epiftola Magnifico Domino Silvio de Sabellis.

Mankind,
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Mankind^ and has fpent a Life contaminated with Whoredom

and Rapine, in deceiving the World, will, or can, do any jufi

Affiion, unlefs compelled by Fear and Force. No, you are

wrong, my dear Friend, and will find yourfelf extremely

deceived, if ever you expeB 'Peace from fuch a monjlrous Head

of the Church 5 andfence you have been betrav d, fent into Exile

^

and deliver d up to jDeftrutfion, for no other Caufe but his

Covetoufnefs and Treachery, you cannot bring this eternal War
betwixt you to a Conclufeon, but by HojliUties eternally maintain d
againji him. Tou muji, therefore, attempt other Methods, and

expofe this publick Plague to the Emperor, and the reft of the

Princes of the Empire, with all the Havock committed by fo

infamous and favage a Monjier, to the
c
DeJlrut

r
tion of the

Chrijiian Commonwealth : Let them know his detejlable Crimes,

perpetrated in Contempt of God, and to the Subverfion of Re'

ligion, fo atrocious, fo outragioas, that it puzzles the Wit of

Man to defcribe them.

Thefe Things ought to be related at publick the T)iet, and

Ajfemblies of the Princes ; and printed, and Numbers of Copies

put into every Bodies Hands, and difpersd thro' the World*

It is a Folly to complain of Mahomet, the old Enemy of the

Chrijiian Religion, for [educing vajl Multitudes, and making

them deviate from the Faith, fence this new Mahomet, by a

Complication of all Kinds of Iniquity, has infinitely out'done the

former, and by his flagrant Vices confumed the fmall Remains

of Chrijlianity : Let them know that Anti-Chrifi, fo often

foretold by the Prophets, is now come into the World
5 for never

was there Man born, or imagind, that could be a more ma'

nifefi Enemy to Chrift, or a greater Subverter of our Faith and

Religion. Benefices and Ecclefeajlical dignities, which by the

antient decrees of our Holy Fathers, were to be conferred upon

eminent Men, for the Good of Souls, are now difpofed of by open

Sale, and only befiow'd upon thofe who publickly purchafe them

for the moji Money
3 fo that any one may now go to the Pope's

Palace, and buy the Chrijiian Myfleries with Gold. There

flands the Cardinal of Modena, his Minijler of Iniquity, that

Seller of Benefices, conflituted his Holinefss Commijfioner for

raifeng Mdney to fatiate the Pope's Avarice 5 there he Jlands,

like Cerberus at the Gate of Hell, barking at Pajfengers, and

mojl impudently examining every one as he arrives, how much

he brings with him? If he proves Rich and Wealthy, Ad*
C ccc mijjion
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miffion is immediately granted 5 but the Door isjhut again
ft

the
1

Poor with bitter Reproaches. Every 'Thing is now vendible

with his Holinefs, as Dignities, Honours, Matrimony, diffolving

Marriages, Divorces, breaking Marriage Contraffs, and many

other 'Particulars, neither known to our Ancejlors, nor confident

with Chrijtianity 3 new Dottrines, new Principles, to the great

affronting of our Saviour, are allow d to be fpread barefacedly

among the People. Nor is there any Kind of Wickednefs which

does not now reign at Rome, and within the Pope's own Apart"

ments 3 where the Tartars are out-done in Thieving, the Car-

thaginians in Treachery and Deceit, Nero and Caligula in

Riot and Cruelty. To enumerate all the Slaughters, Rapines,

Whoredoms, and Incejis there committed, would be a difficult and

never-ending Task. That noble Touth Alphonius of Arragon,

how barbaroufly was he butchered, and in a Mariner twice

murdered, and Perotus jlain in his Arms ? How was
the once reverend SanSfity of the Vatican thereby polluted with

Blood, while the very Courtiers themfelves were under fuch a

Dread and Conjlernation, that they fled and abandon d the

Palace ? It would take a long time to particularize the others

who have been wounded, murdered, thrown alive into theTyhtt,

or fent out of the World byPoifon, and tho the Number of which is

in a manner infinite, yet the Evil Jlill encreafes 3 and, in fine3

he has not even /pared thofe, who by their Authority and Merit,

excelled others : there is not now a private Perfon in Rome
without his Fears for himfelf and Family. Who can

}
without

trembling, defcribe that monflrous Lewdnefs, which, in Con"

tempt of the Reverence due to God and Man, is openly exercifed

within the Pope's own Palace ? What Whoredoms ? what In*

cejls ? what Filthinefs of his Sons and Daughters ? what Troops

and Concourfe of Strumpets and Panders ./warm this Time in

St. Peter's Palace ? How many Stews ? how many Brothels ?

On the firfl of November, a Day dedicated for celebrating

the Solemn Feffival of all the Saints, no lefs than 5 o City Whores

were invited to an Entertainment within the Vatican 3 a mofi

Jhocking and abominable Spectacle !
1

Et ut ad irritandum Ex-

empla non deeffent, adtitata eft fecjuentibus Diebus in publicum

Spedtaculum Ecjua, quae fpectante cum Filiis Pontifice intromiflps

• This Paflage, as it will not bear I Sex, I hope the Reader will excufe me
the modeft Eye nor Ear of the fair | for not rendering it into Englifh.

admiiTarios

1
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admiiTarlos nimio Veneris Ardore conckatos in Furorem &
Rabiem converteret.

What Sums of Gold have not been extorted with the utmofl

Rapacity from all Chriftendom, to fupport the Luxury of

the 'Pope's Children ? For the letter effecting this, a War is

proclaimed againft the Turks, folemn 'Prayers appointed in all

the Churches of Rome, Indulgences and 'Pardons for Sin fold

in every Foreign City 5 and all this, only a Contrivance how he

might raife the vaji Sums necejfary for loading his Daughter

with Gold and Jewels, thatJloe might carry off with her the

'Pomp and Tribute of the Church to her Husband^ by an un-

heard-of and unprecedented 'Piece of Luxury, whence he might

be in a Capacity to make War upon ant'ient Free Cities, and

Rightfid Princes. The old Inhabitants he has forced from their

Pojfejjions 3 the greatejl Part of the Roman Nobility he has

driven into Exile 3 the antient Lords of Latium he has de-

prived of their Properties and Eftates, that on their Ruins his

inceftuous Brood of Children and Grand-Children, fome of whom
are yet Infants in their Cradles, might be raifed to Wealth and
Kingdoms. Who is a Stranger to the Deftruttion of the Pro-
vince of Romagna ? Who is ignorant of the Calamities of Imola

and Forli ? Faenza has been taken by Storm, Rimini and Pefaro

fubdued, and their Bijhops expelled and driven out : To thefe

has he joind Cefena, Fano, and Bertinoro, all Cities belonging

to the Ecclejiaftical Patrimony, andfever d from it by the Pope,

to ereffi a new Dominion, wherein his Son, the very Likenefs

of his Father, may have a Field wide enough for 'Plunder and

Deftru£lion : And who, in the mean time, having greater

Matters in View, was forming a War againji the States of Came-
rino and Urbin, fo that by conquering thefe Places he might the

better, with the Pope's Concurrence, poffefs himfelf of the whole

Marca d'Ancona 3 and at laft, when every Body was undone,

feize upon all the Rights of the Church and Empire : for we*

are told the ftrongeft Fortrejfes of the Ecclejiaftical Eflate are

already in his Hands, as Spoleto, Civita-Vecchia^ Ifola, Nepi^

Terracina 3 and the Cafile of St. Angelo garrifond by his ForceSi

In fine, Matters are come to fuch a pafs, that every Thing is

govern d by his Pleafure, who does not afit in his Dominions

like a 'Prince and Proteflor, hut like an open Enemy, wafting

and turning every Thing upjide-down : in this only acknow-

ledged and belovd by his Father, for being like himfelf in com-

mitting
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mhting Cruelty and Villainy upon every Body, fo that it is diffi*

cult to judge which of the two is the mojl detejiable Production

of Nature. Lap Tear marching with an Army into Romagna,

he defiroyd and ravagd the Cities belonging to the Ecclefeajiical

State j as if it had been in an Enemy's Country 3 at length,

having plunder d and rbbb'd a great Number of Towns there,

he came to Faenza. In this Expedition, Umbria, 'Part of the

Marca d'Ancona
3

and all Romagha, were laid wajle 5 and

that his Return might be of the fame Piece, he firft led his

Jrmy againfl Piombino, and then to the City of Florence, where

all Things being in Tranquillity, and the Florentines under no

Apprehenjions from his Approach, he gave his Soldiers leave

to plunder for feveral Days, and a full Liberty to rob, fiealy

and fpoil as much as they pleafed 3 fo that they, following the

Example of their good Commander, filled every Place with

Rapines, Rapes, Bloodfied, Murder, Fire, and Sword. This

Mifchief like a contagious Dijiemper, fpred itfelf among the

People he had conquered, fo that Todi, Viterbo, Rieti, and

Tivbli, all Places of Note, finding no Opportunity of making

Wdr upon their Neighbours, or rather a Pretence for plundering,

turned their own Arms upon themfelves, where the Factions

inflamed and prompted by this Duke, and encouraged by the

Licentioufnefs of the Times, Jlaughterd their Adverfaries, and

filled all Places with T)eath and Deflation, a vajl Number of

their FelloW'Citizens being thus cut off. In the mean time the

good Pontiff, being entirely abandon d to the Profecution of his

Lujls, was procuring Gems and Jewels every where for putting

off his Daughter to a Husband loaded with unheard-of Riches,

and by which her Father had fo far gaind her Affections as to

make her confent in a Crime not to be mention d : and fo much was
he from difcountenancing and puniJJoing any Kind of Wickednefs,

that he openly prompted and encouraged People in the Practice of

it, that by their Means he might dijlrefs and exterminate thofe he

had banifjo d as his Adverfaries, and who were attachd to the In-

tereft of the Emperor 5 and having moft injurioufly confifcated and

fold their Ejlates, might, upon the Ruins oftheir Fortunes, ejiablifh

Principalities for his incejluous Offspring. The Cardinals are

Jilent, if there are any among them of better Principles, for the mop
powerful being partly driven away, and partly opprefsd, none

remain who dare fo much as whifper againfi thefe Things 3 and

others, who have raifed themfelves infamoufiy by their Crimes, and

their Gold, &c. keep Poffeffion of that high Dignity by Flattery :

They
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They favour and fawn upon the 'Pope 3 they praife and admire

him, yet are all afraid, and terribly dread that Fratricide his

Son, who from a Cardinal is become an AjfaJJin : By his Will and

ISlod every Thing is tranfatfed, while, like the Turk lop in a

Herd of Harlots, he is guarded by armed Men : By his Com'

mand and T)ecree, whoever he wills are killed, wounded, and

thrown into the Tyber, or made away with by poifon, Sec.

their Goods and Effects at Home and Abroad feized and con-

fifeated : the Hunger after them is fattated only with Rapine,

their Thirfi for them with human Blood : For fear of thefe

cruel Outrages, the noblefi Families of Rome have been obliged

to leave that City, the befi of the Inhabitants to abfeond, and,

unlefs fo many Evils are remedied as foon as pojjible by the

Emperor, every Mortal will think of abandoning Rome, and

of making their Efcape in the befi Manner they can. O horrid

Pofiure of Affairs I O detejlable Times 1 how much degenerated

from that antient Santfity of the Popes ! how much gone ajide

from Jufiice I Scarcely will Poflerity believe that this Torch has

thrown out fuch Flames for confuming Mankind. While the

Chrifiian Princes are deliberating in what Manner tbe State of

Religion may be enlarged, how can they pretend to make War
on the Turks and Arabians, if this T)omefiick Fire is not Jirfi

extinguifh'd, which, in the Time of Charles VIII. and during

his Variance with Alphonfus, inflamed the Pope himfelf to

follicit, by many Promifes, thefe Infidels to land 6000 Horfe in

Apulia ? Was it then for this End that Vows were made by fo

many famous Princes of old, for defending and propagating the

Chrifiian Religion, and recovering Jerufalem, which cofi the

Champions of the Chrifiian Republick fo great an Effujion of

Blood, fo much Labour and Toil ? Was it for this End, Ifay, that

Roderick Borgia, the mofi detejlable and dsepefi Sink of Iniquity

that ever livd, having purchafed the Pontificate by his Crimes,

(hould turn all T)'ivine and Human Laws upfide-down ? Let

then the Princes lend a helping Hand for fupporting their falling

Religion, and bring the Bark of St. Peter, tofi now amidfi a

Tempefi^ within afafe Harbour : Let them refiore Jufiice and

Tranquillity to Rome, and remove out of the Way this common

Pefi, born for the T>efiru£lion of the Chrifiian Republick-, by doing

which they may efiablifh a great Example, that good Men may

for the future live quietly, and fecurely enjoy their Fortunes.

All thefe Things, Silvius, which are too true, being reduced

into the Form of an Oration, you mufi boldly recite with an

D d d d audible
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andihle Voice, in fome publiek 'Diet of the ^Princes 3 or, if that

cannot be well effected, at fome great Ecclejiajtical Solemnity
3

then muji the Whole be committed to Writing, and given them

to read, and alfo tranfmitted to the abfent Kings. Farewel

then, and remember you are a Roman and our Friend 5 again

we bid you Farewel.

Dated at Tarento, from the Royal Camp,

the 1 5 th of November.

AltW the Pope and Valentine had this keen Satire read to

them, and tho' it pierced their hardned and obdurate Hearts

with Anguifh and Rage, and enflamed them to a Kind of

Madnefs, finding they were the Abhorrence of Mankind, yet

thefe publiek and heavy Accufations made, however, no ' pro-

fitable Impreffion on their Minds, being, in fpight of all

Kinds of Admonitions, incorrigably intent on Mifchief, dis-

regarding and trampling under Foot all Manner of Fear of the

Divine Juftice, or Regard to their own Characters among
Mankind, defpifing even common Decency in their Actions,

fordid Intereft and fenfual Pleafures being their fole Views, in

order to eftablifh to themfelves a Power which fhould be formi-

dable to every one.

The Pope alfo, the better to profecute an OfFenfive War
againft all thofe he thought fit to account his Enemies,

made a Propofal to King Frederick, to purchafe of him

the Arms and Artillery he had carried along with him to

Ifchia-, and which he acccordingly bought for " 14,000 Crowns,

tho' they were judg'd worth 50,000 3 fo that thofe Arms
were likewife brought to Rome, and difpofed of as the Pontiff

and Valentine thought proper : And having, moreover, got

Intelligence that the Family Colonna, before they had aban-
doned their Eftates, had hid the beft Part of their Artillery and

Arms under Ground fomewhere in their own Territory, that

thereby they might not come into their Enemies Hands, and in

Hopes that in Time they might recover them for their own Ufe :

Hereupon the Pope determined to go thither in Perfon, ac-

companied by the Cardinals Ffie, Cofenza, and Borgia 5 where,

1 Tom. Toma£ p. 213. 2 Ibid. p. 214.

by
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by Force of
s

Imprifbnments, Tortures, and threatned Death,

he extorted from the Peafants a Confeffion where the Artillery-

had been hid ; after which he caufed them to be dug up, and

carried to Rome, with which Spoil he entered that City in a

triumphant Manner.

Being thus provided with Arms, Alexander and his Son

Borgia refolv'd to make a Voyage to Piombino, and vifit the

other Towns they had ufurp'd from Appiano the rightful So-

vereign there $ and this to be by Way of taking regular PofTeffion

of their new Dominion, and to provide the Towns there with

Arms, that they might be at Hand for their Service, when a pro-

per Opportunity offer'd for invading Tufcany. Accordingly they

prepared for this Voyage, and fet out with all the Pomp and

Solemnity they thought becoming the Occafion.

When every Thing was in a Readinefs, they accordingly

embarked within the Harbour of Corneto, where fix Gallies

were attending his Holinefs's coming 5 in whofe Retinue were

the following Cardinals, namely, Palavkino, Orfino, Cofenza,

Sanfenjerino, Efte, Borgia, and with them Valentine, a Num-
ber of Prelates, a Multitude of other Perfons of Note, Servants

and Attendants. The firft Night they arrived at Piombino, at

which Place they tarried feveral Days: The People of the

Country having been fummon'd to come thither, to fwear Al-

legiance, and do Homage to Valentine as their lawful Sovereign :

Part of their Time was fpent in vifiting the other Villages of

that Territory : Then they went to the Ifland of Elba, where

they tarried one Night 5 afterwards came back and reviewed

the Fortifications, and order'd Matters about them. Another

Part of their Time was fpent in Ecclefiaftical Functions, the chief

of which was a Chapel held (as they term'd it) on the third Sun'

day of Lent, where Cardinal Cofinza celebrated Mafs, at which

the Pope aflifted Pontifically 5 when this was over they abandon'd

themfelves to their Pleafures, and all Manner of Diverfions, for

which End they convened a Number of the handfomefl * young

I Tom. Tomaf. p. 215.
* This Circumftance Burchardus,

Diar. p. 88. relates thus Intellexi

veridica Relatione, quod in Piumbino
papa facit fieri publice in Platea ante

palatium fuum Choream per omnes

pulchras Mulieres & Puellas quae in

Caftro erant ad plures horas, & quod
major pars eorum qui cum Papa ibi-

dem fuerunt comederunt Cames^ fimi-

liter eundo & redeundo in omnibus
locis.

Women
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Women of the Place, who danc'd before his Holinefs, and per-

form'd other Kinds of Merriment, after the Fafhion of that

Country 5 and where, tho' it was Lent Time, the Pope

and all his Company were obferv'd to make no manner of Scru-

ple to eat Flefh 5 and the better to gain over the Inhabitants to

their Interefts, and that a Report of their great Liberality might

be fpread about, there were fuch Feaftings and Prodigality ufed

as almoft furpalTes Belief. Here Valentine held feveral Conferences

about getting the Dominion of Pifa into his own Hands 5 how-

ever, it happen'd, that thofe who were employ'd to effect this,

were the very Inftruments of ruining the Project, and threw

fuch Rubs in the Way, as that, to the great Mortification of the

Borgians, the Affair was render'd abortive.

After this, the Pope embark 'd and fet out on his Return to

Rome, but the Wind turning contrary, he could not proceed in

his Voyage, fo was forced to lie five whole Nights aboard the

Gallies at Sea, where Provifions began to be very fcarce ; more

than that, there arofe fuch a furious Tempeft, that tho' they were

a confiderable Diftance from the Shore, they durft not make in

for Land, but were tolfed about in a very terrible Manner, not

without the utmoft Danger of being fhipwreck'd 3 befides moft

of the Pope's Retinue aboard were fadly diftrefTed with Sicknefs

and Fear, every Thing being in the utmoft Confufion and Dan-
ger ; tho' it was obferved, that none of the Paffengers kept up
their Spirits fo well as Alexander himfelf, who, in the Middle of

the Storm, was ftill above Deck, tho' unable to do any Thing,

but fit in his Arm-Chair, and every now and then to call: the

Sign of the Crofs, and invoke the Name of J

Jefus. At length,

with much ado^ they made the Harbour of cPort-Hercule, and

got on Shore, where Horfes were fent from Corneto, to car-

ry them homewards by Land, at which Place Valentine, in

another Galley, was juft arrived. From thence, by fhoit

Journies, they all got to Cfoita-Vechia and Paolo, then to

Rome, after near a Month's Abfence.

About the fame Time the Prince tfAlberet of Navar arrived

at Romey
with his two Brothers, who, as they were Valentine's

Brothers-in-Law, met with a very diftinguifhing Reception.

Before this, fuch Revolutions happen'd within the Kingdom
of Naples, as had produced very remarkable Effects, occafion'd

lorn. Tomaf p. 21$,
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by a Difcord which arofe between the French and Spanifh Ge-

nerals, about the Divifion of that Kingdom 3 wherein the one,

as has already been related^ had the Provinces of Lavoro and

Abruzzo allotted him, the other Tuglia and Calabria 3 but in

making the faid Divifion, the Limits of thefe Provinces had not

been well fettled or underftood by the different Parties, fo it

happen d both laid Claim to a particular Diftrict called il-Ca-

pitanato : The Reafon of their mutual Pretentions on that

Country, was, becaufe Alphonfus, the firft Arragonefe King of

Naples, for the better railing the Revenues of the Provinces,

had changed their old Names, dividing the Whole into

thefe fix, namely, Terra-di-Lavoro, 'Principato, Bajtlicata,

Calabria, Tuglia, and Abruzzo. Tuglia was fubdivided into

three Parts, «St%. Terra-d'Otranto, Terra-di-Bari, and Capi-

tanato 3 which laft being contiguous to Abruzzo, and feparated

from the reft of Puglia^ by the River Lofanto 3 the French

having no Regard to the modern Names, pretended that Capi-

tanato was not included in the four Provinces, or if it was, that

it rather belong'd to Abruzzo than Tuglia. This they alledged,

not fo much on Account of the Value they had for that

Country, as becaufe, if they had it not, they would lofe a con-

fiderable Revenue arifing from the Tax on Cattle : Befides, in

Years of Scarcity of Grain, if Abruzzo and Terrd-di-Lavoro

fhould want Corn, and they fhould not have it in their Power
to fupply them from thence, it would be a vaft Difadvantage

to thofe Provinces, and reduce them to great Extremities
5

efpecially if ever the Spaniards mould hinder them from being

fupplied from jPuglia and Sicily.

The Spaniards, on the other Hand, denied that Capitanato

by any Means belong'd to the French, becaufe the Extent of

Abruzzo terminating with the Mountains, did not therefore

include the low Grounds beyond it : Befides that, in the Divi-

fion of Places, the modern Names are more to be regarded than

the antient : On Account of this Difference, for the firft Year

both Parties condefcended to fhare mutually the Revenues of

the aforefaid DiftricT: 5 but the Year following, new Animofities

on that Account arifing between the refpedtive Generals, elpe-

1 For what regards this Difference be- I Naples, the Reader is referred to Gnie=>

tween the French and Spanifh Generals, I ciardin, Lib. V. p. 140, 141.

about the Divifion of the Kingdom of I
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daily on the Part of Confafoo the Spanifh Commander, he not

only claimed a Right for his Mailer to all the Capitanato, but

likewife to Bajilicato, faying the latter Diftrict was included in

Calabria , which was fubdivided into Citra & Ultra
5

nay, more than that, pretended that all Val-dl-Benevento, in

the French Dominion, was alfo a Part of 'Puglia, and accord-

ingly fent his Substitutes to hold Courts of Juftice in Tripalda,

a Village two Miles from Avellino, where the French Officers

refided.

Thefe Contentions were very troublefome to moft of the

Barons of the Kingdom, who were forced every now-and-then

to be Mediators between the faid Confaho for Spain, and the

French Vice-Roy, Lewis d'Ormignacca, Duke of Nemors
5

where^ by Means of the Mediators, Lewis at Melfi, and Con-

fafoo at Atella, Treaties for fome Months were held, for ad-

justing this knotty Affair with one another, and where the two
difcordant Generals had Perfonal Interviews 3 but at no rate

could the Matter be made up, fo that they refolv'd, however,

to wait for the Determination of their refpective Kings, and

until they received their mutual Instructions from the Courts of

their Sovereigns, no Alteration was to be made in Affairs.

But in the mean time the French Vice-Roy, being puffed up

on Account of his Superiority in Number of Troops, thought

it advifeable not to regard what he had fo lately agreed upon

with Confafoo ; and accordingly declared War againfl the Spa-

niards, in cafe they would not immediately refign their Pre-

tentions to all Capitanato. On this, he order'd his Troops to

make an Incurfion on the Spaniards Ground, as far as Trtpalda,

from which Time, namely the 1 oth of June, the War actually

begun J between thefe two Powers, and which was vigo-

roufly profecuted by the French, who, without any Hefitation,

pofTeiTed themfelves of all the Towns within the Capitanato, and

many others held by the Spaniards 5 which Proceeding of the

Vice-Roy was highly approved by the King of France, who, altho'

he hear'd the Spaniards were willing to yield up the Capitanato
$

yet that would not fatisfy Lewis, whofe Mind was entirely

bent on profecuting the War, and accordingly fent * 2000

Swifs thither by Sea, At the fame time he took the Princes of

* Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 141. * Ibid.

Salerno

1
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Salerno and Bifignano into his Service, and under his Pay, to-

gether with fundry other confiderable Barons of that Kingdom

:

And for the better carrying on his Defigns this Way, Lewis

came to Lions
}
which, as being the mod contiguous Town in

France to Italy, there he defigned to make the neceiTary Pro-

vifions for carrying on the War of Naples, propofing to himfelf

to be in a fhort Time in PoiTeflion of that whole Kingdom,

not being, as we have faid, contented with having refigned up

to him the Places in Difpute : For he determined, if Need was,

to come to Italy in Perfon, which he was very foon obliged to,

on Account of new Troubles and Revolutions in Tufcany, oc-

cafion'd by Vitellozzo, Gian-Tagolo BagUone, and the Orjini,

who all of them had contrived, with the particular Affiftance

of <PandoIpho 'Petrucci, to get Tietro de Medicis reinftated in

his former Dignity within Florence*, the original Caufe of which

was thus :

Gulielmo de cPazzi, the Florentine Commiffary in Arezzo>

having got private Intelligence, that fome of the Citizens there

held a fraudulent Correfpondence with Vitellozzo, in Prejudice

of the Republick, and by whom they were excited to revolt

from their Government, was refolved to put a Stop to this,

and crufli it in its Infancy: However, as he judg'd the Dis-

affection was not univerfal, fo he imagined the Authority of the

Republick was of itfelf fufficient to quell the Sedition : Ac-

cordingly he ' imprifon'd two' of the chief Ringleaders of the

defign'd Confpiracy $ but this had the Effect to make the Re-
bellion break fooner out than otherwife it would ; for the In-

habitants finding the above-mencion'd Perfons were feiz'd, they

rofe up in a tumultuous Manner, and publickly
2
renounc'd their

Allegiance to the Florentine Government,, recovered the two

Prifoners out of the Commiffary's Hands., and threw, not only

him, but the other Magiftrates of the City, into Gaol 3 after

which the Rebels run promifcuoufly to and fro thro' the Streets,

crying out, Liberty, Liberty, $ fo that no Part of the City re-

mained in the Poffeflion of the Florentines, except the Citadel,

in which, at the Beginning of the Tumult, 3
Cofmus, Biftiop

of that Place, the Governor's Son, had taken Shelter.;

' Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 141. * Ibid, J Ibid.

Aftei
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After this, the Amines fent for Vitellozzo to their Affiflance •

but he, inftead of being rejoiced at the News of their Re-
bellion, feem'd very much concerned that they had manag'd

their Affairs fo ill, as to revolt before the precife Time concerted

between them, finding Matters were not ripe for making Head
againfl the Florentines : However, he judg a it neceffary not to

refufe their Demand, and accordingly march'd thither with his

own Company of Men at Arms., and a good Number of Foot

brought from Citta-di'CaJlello. On his Arrival Gian ^Pagolo

BagUone from 'Perugia, and Pandolpho Petrucci from Sienay

fent the Aretines \ Money to enable them the better to proceed

in their Enterprize. A few Days after Vitellozzo went from

Afezzo, and came back to Citta-di~CaJlello, but his Troops he

left in the former Place, with a ftricr. Charge to the Inhabitants

and Soldiers to block up the Citadel, whereby the Enemy might

have no Opportunity to get a Correfpondence and Communi-
cation with the Town 5 and on his Departure, he promis'd

to return to A^zzo furnifh'd with confiderable Reinforce-

ments.

On the other Hand, the Florentines not considering of how
great Importance it was to fupprefs this Rebellion in the Be-

ginning, appeared but flow in fending their Forces for recovering

the Place, having imagined the Town fo very inconfiderable,

that the few Troops in its Neighbourhood were fufficient to quell

the Sedition : which Negligence and Tardinefs being obferv'd

by Vitellozzo, he took frefli Courage ; and having been well

recruited, and his Number of Troops augmented, returned

to Ar-ezzo. After him came Gian-Pagolo Baglione, Fahio,

tPagolo-Orfini's Son, the Cardinal, and Pietro de Medicis, and

with them their whok Forces 5 where, having got Artillery

from Siena, -they accordingly began to batter the Citadel, which

at that Time was very deftitute of Provifions, and of every

other Thing neceffary for a Defence.

l*ne Befiegers had alfo taken: Care to furround the Ci-

tadel with Ramparts : arnd« Trenches, on Purpofe rhat the Be-

fieged might not have any Manner of Succour brought in to

them : Whereupon thofe, within the Fort, notwithftanding they

'
* Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 141.

knew
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knew that the Florentine Troops, commanded by Hercole Ben'
tivoglhj had come to their Ailiftance as far as Quarata, a Vil^

lage near Arezzo, being fenfible that they durft not make Head
againft the Enemy, and defpairing of having any other Aflif-

tance or Succour 3 they were, therefore, obliged to ' furrender

on Conditions 3 about 1 4 Days after the Rebellion had begun •

However, the Befiegers infifted that Cofmus the Bifhop, and

eigi.t others, fhould remain their Prifoners, until they were ex-

changed with fome other Citizens of Arezzo, who were then

detaind in the Hands of the Florentines. After this the Amines
themfelves demolifh'd the Citadel.

In the mean time the Florentine Troops, knowing that Vi-

tellozzo and G'tan ^Pagolo were fuperior to them in Force, and

beinp afraid to attack them, retir'd to Montevarcbi, which gave

the Enemy an Opportunity to poiTefs
z

themfelves of all the

neighbouring Towns and Villages.

'Tis however probable, that this Enterprize on Arezzo had

not been undertaken in concert with the Pope, and Ccefar

Borgia his Son, becaufe, as We have faid already, the latter had

judg'd the reftoring the Medici Family was not for their Intereft,

having always imagined to themfelves, that by the Confufion

which generally enfues from Popular Governments, a Door

might be the better open'd for them to feize upon the Territory

of Florence, and to get it into their own Hands 3 which Thing

they judg'd could not be fo well effecTied if the faid Territory*

was govern'd by a fingle Prince. On this Account the Borgians

eld not at all relifh the Affair of Arezzo 's revolting then, nor

indeed the Encreafe of the Power of the Orfini, the Baglioni^

and Vitelli, which they thought might always be an Obflacle

to their Defigns 3 for they did not know but in Time the

Orjini, and the others already nam'd, might ufurp the Florentine

Government for themfelves 3 for which Reafon Alexander and

Valentine determined to pull down their Power, and ruin them

as foon as a fit Opportunity prefented : However, the better to

difTembJe the Matter, they did not feem to take very great

Notice of the Affair of Arezzo, being afraid to irritate thofe

famous Generals, and difguft them at that critical Conjuncture :

Befides, they hop'd fuch Kinds of Revolutions and Changes

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 142.

z
Ibid.
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among the Florentines, were not eafy to be adjufled and ter-

minated, fo that fome time or other an Opportunity might be

offered for the better fubduing that State to themfelves. How-
ever, that they might not lofe the prefent Opportunity of pro-

fecuting their own Schemes and Views, Valentine, in concert

with the Pope, determin'd, amidft fo many Revolutions and

Changes, not to ftand by as idle Spectators of other Peoples

Actions, but, in the greateft Heat of them, undertake a certain

E-terprize, which fcarcely would have fucceeded, if Baglione

and Vitelli had not at that Time been very bufy in other

Matters.

This new Undertaking of the Borgians was no lefs than to

get the whole State of ' Urbin into their Hands, to effect which

openly, they knew very well they could never bring it to bear,

unlefs the fore-mention'd Commanders concurred in their

Affiftance. The Method, therefore, which Valentine chofe for

bringing this about, was by Stratagem and Guile : However,

the inviolable Love and Affection which the People of Urbin

had for the Family of Montefeltri, by whom, for fo many
Ages, they had been happily governed, and the particular

Efteem and Value they had for their prefent Sovereign Guido-

baldo, by whofe Macenatic Genius and Magnanimity Urbin

was become the School and Pride of all Italy, for Politenefs

and Erudition : befldes, his Protection from the King of France,

the Aid given by that Nation to him, and the Family della

Rovere, with whom Guidobaldo was fo nearly related 3 the par-

ticular Attachment of the Venetians to the Family of Urbin, for

the lingular good Services done their Republick by Guidobaldos

Illuftrious Predeceffors, above all the inexpreflible Jealoufies

which the Princes of Italy would of Courfe have, if ever Va-

lentine flbould unite fuch a flourishing State to his other ufurp d
Dominions. All thefe, I fay, were forcible Motives to make

Borgia believe that if he mould attempt fuch an Enterprize

openly, he muft needs encounter infuperable Difficulties and

Oppofitions in fo bold an Undertaking 5 fo that, as we have

faid, Guile and Fraud were the only Means he had recourfe to,

for rendering his Machinations againft Urbin fuccefsful.

1 Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 220.

For
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For this End he executed the whole Affair in fo occult

and fubtle a Manner, that no Mortal could poffibly be able to

penetrate into, or even fo much as fufpect his Scheme, having

no other Accomplice in the Affair but the Pope alone : and if

the Attempt fhould prove fuccefsful, he had projected in his

Mind two Means by which he might keep Poffeflion 5 namely,

his Father's Authority and Power as Pope, and his own Force

and Induftry. \

The firft Way they went to work, was, to lull the Duke of

Urbin afleep, amidft the Noife of Arms in the neighbouring

Territories, and the Lamentings of fo many diftreffed and

ruin'd People around him : The Soporifick which, for this End,

they gave him, was Lyes, and Flatteries, profefling fo warm a

Zeal for his IlluftrioUs Family, that 'twas impoflible for an

honeft and fincere Heart, like Guidobaldos, not to be allur'd.

The better to colour over this fawning Treachery, as there was

fome Difference between the Duke of Urbin and the Apoftolick

Chamber about their Fiefs, Alexander made ''up the Matter

entirely to the Satisfaction of the former : And as a greater

Mark of his pretended particular Attachment to the Duke's Fa-

mily, he made his Nephew Francifco Maria, Prefect of Rome 5

and, the better to carry on the Deceit, propofed a
2
Marriage

between the faid Prefect and his own Niece Donna Angela

Borgia. In fine, that the Duke might not have the leaft Um-
brage of any want of Friendfhip in his Holinefs, he gave him

fuch feeming Marks of Kindnefs and Affection, both by his

own Letters % and by Expre/fions of Zeal for his Intereft to

his Refident at Rome, that they were enough to deceive any

Mortal.

However, the Train being laid and ready to be kindled for

effecting the Ruin of that poor deluded Prince, Valentine made
a Shew of fending the Duke of 4

Gra<vino, and Liverotto da

Fermo, with a few of his Troops for befieging at large the City

of CamerinOj to which Siege he gave out he was to come very

foon in Perfon. But he took Care, in the mean time, to march

' Tomafb Tomafi, Part II. p. 222.

Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 142.

* Ibid. Tom. Tomaf
3 Ibid.
4 Ibid.

with
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with his Troops from Rome towards 'Perugia, at which Place

the Bifliop of Elva, the CommiiTary General of his Army,
arrived alfo. On this, Valentine difpatch'd two Spaniards to

the Duke of Urbin, as MelTengers, with whom they carried a

Letter from the Pope, by Way of Brief, which had been brought

thither by the Bifliop, and in which his Holinefs x

declared,

That as he very well knew the Regard and Attachment which
the 1)uke of Urbin always had for the Church, and the Holy

See, he therefore hoped that, as T)uke Valentine was engaged

in acting with his Arms in the Service of the Church, his

Highnefe would countenance him therein, and lend him what

Affijlance he could on that Occajion, efpecially in the Affair

which the BiJJoop of Elba had in Comm'iffion to tell him 5 and

who, for that End, intended very foon to wait an him.

At the fame Time Valentine, in his Inftructions to thefe

two Spaniards, defired, at any rate, they would procure the

Duke to fend him the
z
Artillery he had promis'd, for the better

carrying on his Siege of Camerino 3 and that they might be

brought to him with the more Eafe, he defired the Duke would

caufe the Road to be mended,, over which they were to be con-
veyed : Laft of all, that he would provide him with Provifions

and Forage for his Army, for which End he would fend 1 500
Men to efcort the Stores thro' his Territory, and to beg that the

Duke would accordingly grant them a free Pafs.

On the Arrival of thefe two MelTengers, the Duke received

them very graciouily, and promis'd to 3 comply with every

Thing they had demanded 5 and accordingly ordered one of his

principal Gentlemen to carry an Anfwer to the Letter brought

by the Bifliop of Elba : at the fame Time to wait on Duke
Valentine, and in his Name to falute him and make him an

Offer of his Service, and of whatever Ailiftance his Territory

could afford. Accordingly the faid Gentleman met Borgia

at Spoleto, to whom he deliver'd the Commiffion he had

from his Matter, whom Valentine kindly thanked, and exprefs'd

how 4 grateful he refolved to be for the many Favours he had

received from the Duke of Urbin. At the fame Time he ap-

peared to be all Goodnefs and Complaifance, nay, very facetious

Tom. Tom. p. 223. j
3 Ibid.

Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 142. I
4 Tom. Tom. p. 224.

with
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with the Duke's Gentleman, telling him he purpofed to have

no other ' Brother in Italy but the Duke of Urbin. The Gen-
tleman, on Departure, ask'd, If he had any other Thing to defire

from his Mafter ? Valentine reply'd, No, but only that he begg'd

the Duke would not fail to fend the 1 ooo Foot which he had

promifed for Vitellozzo's Affiftance in Tufcany.

With fuch excpifite Iniquity was Borgia blindfolding this de~

luded Prince, under the Veil of Friendfhip : for no fooner did

the Meflenger arrive at Urbin, to give his Mailer an Account

of the gracious Reception he had met with, than Borgia gave

Orders to 2000 of his Soldiers to march with all imaginable

Speed into the ' State of Urbin^ under Colour of convoying the

Forage and Artillery he had demanded. At the fame Time
commanded his other Troops on the Side towards Romagna and

Fanoy
to approach with Hafte to the Confines of the State of

Urbin, and to fecure the High Roads and Paffes there, that fo

when he attacked that Dominion, the Duke himfelf might not

efcape, and to be ready to rufli in to the faid Territory on a

Call. Accordingly Borgia, with a good Number of Cavalry,

flew to 3 Nocera, which was alfo the Road to Camerino : hence

making his Troops file about towards Sigillo and Schieggiay he

enter'd the Dominion of Urbin in fo furious a Manner, that no

Place did he fpare from 4 Plunder, and Ruin, declaring,

that the next Day he would force his Way to the Town of

Urbin.

As foon as Guidobaldo the Duke, who was little expecting

fuch a Shock, heard, by an Exprefs from his Commiflary at

Cagli, of this Hoftiie Invafion 3 alfo from Fojfombrune, that

fome of Valentine's Troops, partly come from Romagna, and

partly lifted at Fano, had, under the Command of the Counts

Montevechio and St. Lorenzo, taken PoiTeffion of the Paffes be-

tween the States of Urbin, 'Prefetto, and Montefeltro 5 and

that there were many Troops from Romagna, behind with their

Commanders on the Confines, placed to block up the PafTages,

and had actually furrounded Monte Leo, on Purpofe to hinder

retiring thither, he was quite Thunderftruck with Amazement 5

* Tom. Tomaf p. 224. j
in Alex. VI. p. 476. Etiam Paulus

Ibid. Jovius Lib. VIII. p. 204.

Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 142. Platina
[

4 Tom. Tomaf p. 225.
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but finding himfelf unprepared for a Defence, refolved to fave

his own Life, and his Brother's the Prefect, by Flight. Ac-
cordingly, recommending his Affairs to his Subjects, and be-

feeching them not to expofe their Lives and Fortunes to the

Cruelty of the Tyrant, he left Urhin, and fled to * St. Agata^

a Village near Montefeltro, at which Place he and his Brother

difguifed themfelves in the Habit of a
Peafants • and parting

with each other, attended but by one fingle Servant, they took

different Roads, one towards Mantua, the other towards Savona
5

where, after efcaping a thoufand Snares laid by Valentine to

entrap them, by the good Providence of God they arrived fafe

at thefe refpective Places 3
.

As foon as Borgia got to Urhin, he took Poffeffion thereof

without Oppofition, and of the 4
reft of that State : However,

he did not think every Thing was to his Wifhes, fince the Hope
of his Guile had not fully fucceeded with Regard to the Duke
of Urbin and his Brother's Perfbns, which he wanted in his

Hands, and by whofe 5 Deaths_, and the total Ruiri of the Mori"

tefeltrio Family, he propofed to eftablifh a Poffeffion of what

he had ufurp'd, becaufe he forefaw his own Downfal, if ever

that Illuftrious Houfe fhould once more raife up its Head. For

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 226.
2

Ibid.
3 This Circumftance of Borgia's

treacherous feizing on the State of

Urbin, under the Colour of Friendfhip,

is not only related by the Authors al-

ready quoted for this End, but is con-

firmed by Bembo, Lib. VI. p. 211.

Edit. Venet. m.dcc.xviii. His Words

are thefe— Interea Caefarem Alexandri

Filium augendi Regni Cupiditas mag-
num in Scelus & Proditionem impulit.

Nam cum Guidi Ubaldi Metaurentium
Ducis Regnum, quod unum ei deerat

ad omnem Flaminiam obtinendam,

propter mirificum Populorum in ilium

Amorem aggredi aperto Bello non au-

deret, neque Venetos fibi permirTuros

ut ilium expelleret, arbitraretur, neque

ullum haberet Lufcipiendi Belli Cau-

lam, GuidoUbaldo omnibus in Patrem

fuum Obfequiis, in fe Officiis benevo-

lentiffimi conjun&iflimique Hominis
plane functo : Velle fe Bellum Camer-
tibus inferre fimulavit, ut ad Fines Ur-

binatium, qua Iter erat ei faciendum.

fine Guidi Ubaldi fufpicione, tanquam
alio tendens cum Exercitu accederet.

Atque, ut bono fe in ilium efTe Animo
Fidem ei majorem faceret, & fuis eum
Opibus exueret, ne tueri fefe poflTet

communitior a Guido Ubaldo, ut Auxi-
liares ad id Bellum copias cum tormentis

muralibus ad fe mitteret, pro Amicitias

jure per legatos poftulavit. lis impe-
tratis, atque miffis, cum ad Fines Regni
veniflet, repente in illos hoftiliter ir-

rupit, & magna celeritate adhibita,

quod neminem obvium habebat, Ur-
binum contendit, parumque abfuit, quin

Guidum ipfum XJbaldum caperet. Sed

is paucarum horarum beneficio, in ju-

mentis Agricolarum, & velle Ruftica^

itineribusdeviis quod omnia Nota Loca
per Caefaris Milites obfefia tenebantur

fugiens, Ravennam fe recepit, atque

inde Mantuam eft profeclus. See like-

wife Burchard. Diar. p. 88, 89. Alfo the

Appendix de Scelere Borgiae contra

Ducem Guidum Ubaldum.
4 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 142.
s Tom. Tomaf p. 226.

this
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this End, knowing Cardinal della Rovere was the chief Support

of this Family, and at that Time in Savona, the Pope and

he therefore laid their Heads together, how they might, by
Fraud, get this Cardinal into their Hands : to effect which they

propofed to fend Cardinal d'Alberet, and one Troccies the Pope's

faithful Servant in Iniquity, with the ' Gallies from Rome, under

Pretence of going to Compliment the King of France in the

Pope's Name, that Monarch being daily expected in Italy, and

on his March thither : However, Troccies's Inftructions were,

to land the Gallies near Savona, and there to fend MeiTengers

to Cardinal della Rovere in that City, whom they thought,

hearing of Albereis Arrival, and their Defign in going to meet

the French King, would doubtlefs make no Scruple to come
from Savona, and vifit him aboard the Gallies

5
and when

he was on board, then had Troccles private Orders to feize,

and bring him with the faid Gallies back to Rome : Ac-
cordingly the Gallies left Rome, and arrived where they had

been order'd 3 on which they fent to Savona, to acquaint della

Rovere of their having come there, and of their intended

Voyage to meet the King of France, and the like : At the fame

Time., with an Air of vaft Courtefy and Refpecl^ invited the

Cardinal aboard. But altho' the Sincerity of his Heart could

not make him dream of fuch a Piece of Treachery as was con-

triv'd, yet he held it as a conftant Maxim never to truft himfelf

into the Power of the Borgians at any rate ; accordingly he

fent his z Excufes in a genteel Manner, for not coming to wait

on Cardinal d'Alberet at that Time, by which Means Providence

protected and deliver'd him out of their Hands 3 tho' 'tis the

general Belief, that Alberet was not let into the Secret, but

made a Tool of for giving a Colour to the perfidious Defigns

of the Borgians \

Valentine could not be contained within himfelf for Rage

and Fury, when he was inform'd that his Scheme had proved

abortive, and that he could not, fo well as he wifned, eftablifTi

himfelf in his new ufurp'd Dominion, at the Expence of the

Princes Lives whom he had robb'd.

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 2^7.
1 Ibid. p. 228.

3 The Reader is referred to Bur-

chardus's Account of thisdefign'd Piece

of Treachery, Diar. p. 88, 89.

In
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In the mean time he tarried at Urbin, at which Place he had

two Views in his Head, nor was he refolv'd which of them

he fhould firft execute, whether to make an End of the Siege

he had begun at Camerino, or march with his Troops and join

Vitellozzo, whofe Army, bearing the Name of Ecclefiaftick,

. was, after having taken the Citadel of Jirezzo, making consi-

derable Progrefs in Tufcany. Borgia was greatly prompted to

this by the Hopes of getting the Whole into his Hands, but

dreaded the Protection the King of France gave them, and the

Commands he had had from that Monarch not to moled the

Territories of Tufcany $ alfo the Troops which Lewis order'd

from Milan to their Affiftance, and the fpeedy Arrival of that

King into Italy : All thefe Confiderations were powerful Dis-

couragements to Valentine in the Attempt, being afraid to raife

the Indignation of the King of France, at a Time he flood fo

much in Need of his Protection and Countenance, for carrying

on his own Schemes : fo that after he had held feveral Treaties

with Monf. Volterra, the Florentine Deputy, at laft he thought

it advifeable not to meddle then with Affairs in that Dominion

:

However, having changed the Opinion he firft had about Vitel-

lozzo's Progrefs there, and feeming at prefent to favour his De-
figns, he fent him privately all the Succour and Reinforcements

he could, and fo turn'd his Mind and Forces againft Comerino :

However, before his Departure out of Urbin, he thought it was

befl for him not to lofe the prefent Opportunity of ftripping

the Ducal Palace there of all its * Riches and fumptuous Fur-

niture, which had been brought together by fo many Princes,

and famous Generals, Guidobaldo's Predeceffors 5 and which

Palace had been a Depofitory for the rich Spoils of fo many
great Victories obtained by them. Among the other Particulars,

the ineftimable 3 Library, which had been fo carefully collected

and augmented by the magnanimous and learned Duke Fre-

derick 3 that, with the otherThings of Value, Valentine fent to

the Caftle of Forli, to be kept there, that Fort being, he thought,

the fecureft Place of any within his new Dominions.

The Florentines, in the mean time, to let the World know

their Sentiments about Valentines Behaviour and Progrefsj and

that he had been the chief Aider and Abettor of the War carried

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 142. * Tom. Tom. p. 231. i Ibid.

on
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on againft them by Vitellozzo 5 accordingly made heavy Com-
plaints to the King of France, and how, in Contempt of his

Majefty's exprefs Commands, he had ftirred up thofe Commo-
tions which had been carried on in their Prejudice, telling his

Majefty plainly, that Borgia being grown fo very infolent and

prefumptuous, on Account of his profperous Fortune, there

could be now no Bounds fet to his daring Ambition, fince

from one Ufurpation he was going on to another, in fuch a

Manner, that there were fufficient Evidences to believe he had

even Machinations on Foot againfl; his * Majefty's own Crown,

and, under the Shadow of his Wings, was afpiring to the fole Do-
minion of all Italy. For corroborating the Truth of thefe Accufa-

t\ons,Charles j4mbuofa,Lo'rdo£ Chiamont, the King's Lieutenant in

Mdan, declar'd to his Majefty, That he alfo believed what the jp/o-

ventines reprefented to him, and every Thing of which they had

accufed Valentine, alluring his Majefty that he could never fafely

rely on the Faith of the Borgians : by all which the Indigna-

tion of Lewis began to be fo much kindled againfl: Borgia,

and now fo jealous of his Procedure, that, befides the Succours

of 3 000 Swife Cavalry, and a great Quantity of Artillery, he

fent other confiderable Forces to the Affiftance of the Florentines
3

nay, more than that, now publickly declared, that Valentine

was become fo odious in his Eyes, that he was refolved to go

in Perfon, and {trip that new Duke of Romagna of all the Do-
minions he had fo villainoufly ufurp'd 3 and furthermore declar'd

plainly, that at laft he was convinc'd that to do this, was an

Undertaking in itfelf more Holy, and of greater Benefit to

Chriftianity, than to carry on a War againft the
z
Turks : So

well do Princes know how to make ufe of a Pretence to Piety^

whenever that Sacred Word ferves to gratify their own Paflions

and Intereft : fince either his Majefty neglected the Means for

fb doing, or did not find that the putting them in Execution,

tally
5

d with his own Views and Schemes 5 fo that, in fine,

for all his Pretences of reducing the Tyrant, by his Actions

the World had Room to conjecture that he intended no fuch

Thing.

Valentine, in the mean time, having laid clofe Siege to the

City of Camerino, feem'd (after a Truce of a few Days) to liften

* Tom. Tomaf. p. 231, * Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 142.
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to Propofals of Agreement, made by Julius Cafar da Varano^

Lord of that Place, for furrendring. But, according to his

Maxims and Politicks, never thinking any State fecurely his own,
until the Sovereigns of them were fent out of the World,

he therefore thought it better for his Purpofe to make ufe of

Guile, and take that City rather by Surprize than Treaty,

being certain, he thought, by the former, Varano could not

efcape out of his Hands : Accordingly, while this poor Lord
was bufy in drawing up the Articles of Capitulation, and

deeming himfelf fecure from Hoftilities, by Virtue of the few

Days Truce made with the Enemy 5 Valentine, in the mean
time, caufed his whole Army to attack the Town with all

imaginable Fury, and with little Oppofltion got * PoiTeffion

thereof, whereby the faid Julius Cafar da Varano, and two of

his Sons, one called Venantio, the other Hannibal, fell into his

Hands 5 both of which were, according to Borgia s wonted

Barbarity, afterwards order'd to be z
ftrangled, as we fhall foon

have Occafion to relate : but, as Providence directed, it happened

that Giovanni Maria, Varano 's eldeft Son, had fome Time be-

fore been fent to Venice, and was fafe there
3
.

The Princes of Italy were cjuite ftunned with the Noife of

the Fall of thefe two States, and of the flagrant, perfidious,

and violent Manner by which they had been ufurp'd 3 fo that

the fame Fire which was confuming the Territories of their

Neighbours, unleis cjuench'd before 'twas too late, would ipread

to their own Dominions : This, therefore, put them in earneft,

upon taking Meafures againft the Danger with which every in-

dividual Prince was threatned. Accordingly, as the Tumults
and Diforders in Tufcany, even when they were at their greater!

heighth, were quell'd by Virtue of the powerful Protection and

Succours they had obtained from the King of France, they de-

termin'd to join their Forces together for their own Defence, and

to have recourfe to the French Afliftance for their Prefervation

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 234.
z Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 143. Tom.

ibid. Paulus Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. 204.

Etiam Platina in Alex. VI. p. 476.
3 On the Affair of the taking Came-

rino, Burchard. Diar. p. 89. fays thus :

—Sabbato vigefima tertia Julii, nun-
ciatum fuit Papae, Ducem Valentinen-

fem per Concoridam iiabuifle Cameri-

num : propterea fuerunt tra&ae muitse

Bombardse in Caftro Sancti Angeli, &
facti Ignes. Victoria autem nee fuit,

quod inita per Ducem Valentinenfem

cum Domino Camerini tregua & Con-

cordia fuit ad certum tempus, quo
ftante Dominum Camerini, & omnes
Filios fuos legitimos & baftardos captos

tenuit.

againinft
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againft the tyrannical Power of the faithlefs and barbarous

Borgians.

What contributed the more to the ftrengthning this projected

Alliance, was, the Behaviour of Valentine to Vitellozzo, who
being obliged by the French to defift from his Enterprize

againft the Florentines 3 Borgia, hereupon, tho
?

he had but a

Few Days before been an Aider and Abettor of Vitellozzo s

Proceedings, on feeing him obliged by Lewis to abandon his

Enterprizes in Tufcany, thought fit alfo to change his Note, and

pretending to be as much averfe to the Oppreffion of the Flo-

rentines, as the French themfelves, he had the Affurance to fend

Word to Vitellozzo, that in Cafe he would not retire out of

Arezzo, and the other Places of which he had taken PofTeffiort

in Tufcany, he would march 1

againft him with his Army.

On this, as it was not furprizing from Valentine, becaufe they

knew the Man, Vitellozzo and his Confederates determin'd to

be reveng'd of him for his Impudence, as well as Perfidioufnefs
$

and as the fame Vitellozzo, together with the Orjlni, Baglioni>
and c

Pandolfo
cPetrucci

3
had, before Borgia's confident Threat-

nings, refolved not to oppofe the French King's Orders, but to

defift from all Manner of future Hoftilities in Tufcany -, fo

finding plainly that Borgia Was fo outragious a Monfter, that

their own Eftates were not fafe from becoming his Prey alfo,

notwithftanding the Friendfhip they had with him before this

Time, they therefore determind, without Lofsof Time, to join

with all the other Powers, who were forming an Alliance for

flopping the Career of the Borgian Ufurpation : Accordingly

they drew off their Forces from Tufcany, in order to have them

in a Readinefs for protecting their own Eftates, and fo Una-

nimoufly came into the Meafures propofed to the King of France,

by the other Sovereigns in Italy, for reducing the Borgians :

accordingly they pitch'd upon Cardinal Baptijlo Orfino to wait

on Lewis, and make an Apology in their Behalf to his Majefty,

about the Affair of Arezzo 3 and at the fame Time to carry

the Accufations againft the Pope and Valentine.

This Cardinal was then at Rome, but having learn'd privately

the Affair, he went to the Pope, and demanded an Audience

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 141*
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of Leave, under Pretence of going from thence about fome

private Affair of his own 5 which the Pope flatly
J

denied him,

faying, He had Bufinefs for him himfelf. Hereupon the

Cardinal, without more ado, or Lofs of Time, made the befl

of his Way out of Rome, without leave, which the Pope re-

fented in fuch a Manner, as in the End coft all the Orfini their

Lives, and the Lofs of their Eftates, as in the Sequel will be

related.

Among the other Powers which at that Time combined

againfl the Borgians, there were the following Princes, namely,

the Dukes of Ferrara and Urb'tn, the Marquifs of 2 Mantua,
Cardinal della Rovere, the Bentivogli, the Venetians and Flo-

rentines 5 all which, by Means of their Ambafladors, unani-

moufly reprefented to the King of France, how great the 3 Vio-

lence and Ufurpation of the Borgians were : Other Lords came
into their Meafures., and met with them to concert in what

Manner they were to provide for their refpe<5tive Safeties, and

of the Means by which they were to put their Defigns in Exe-

cution 5 and all of them, with one Confent, exclaimed againft

the Perfidioufnefs and Villainy of Cafar Borgia, who, they

faid, being fupported by the Power and Authority of the Pope,

had abufed his Majefty's Protection, without the leaft Regard

to Religion, Law, or Humanity, making all Kinds of Ufur-

pation, Infidelity, and Barbarity, appear as lawful : So that they,

viva Voce, implored his Majefty to revenge fo many Oppref-

fions 5 fo many Princes unjuftly diverted of their Properties,

and the Blood of fo many Innocents inhumanely fhed 5 the

Honour of fo many Women violated by the infatiable Luft of

that Monfter and his Followers : and that by freeing the Church

and the World from fo fcandalous and infupportable a Tyrant,

it would be a Work worthy of his Piety and glorious Name,
as aA moil: Chriftian King : To all which Lewis feem'd to lend

a favourable Ear, becaufe it plainly made him the Umpire of

Affairs in Italy,

However, as one of the King's Ears was open to the Com-
plaints and Accufations of thefe Princes againft the Borgians,

* Tom. Tom. p. 336.
z Guicciardin lays, Lib. V. p. 144.

that Prince was fulpe&ed, and little

Trull put in him by the other Allies.

3 Guicciard. ibid. Tom. Toma£
ibid.

the
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the other was not fhut to the inceiTant Reprefentations made by
the Pope and Valentine, in their own Favour and Defence,

which were agented by Alexanders Ministers refiding with the

King, efpecially by ' Troccies the Pope's greateft Confident, his

ableft Minifter of Inicjuity, and the moft fagacious Villain of

any in the Management of his Matter's Affairs. The two
greater! Baits laid by the Borgians for hooking the King of

France into their Intereft, was, firft, the replicated Promifes of

giving him their unfeign d Afllftance in the War of Naples 5 for

by this Time France and Spain, as is already faid, had begun

open Hoftilities with one another : The other Allurement was,

Alexanders Promifes to prolong the a Legation of France for

other eighteen Months, in Favour of Cardinal Rouen, and by

which they had gain'd the faid Cardinal over to their Interefts.

All this, in fine^ preMil'd more with the King than any Thing

the Confederate Princes could fay or do in the Borgians Pre-

judice 5 more efpecially llnce Lewis at that Time had broke off

Friendfhip with the four Cantons of Switzerland, on Account

of the Affair of Belinzona, the Valley of Valtolina, and Schaff-

haufen, to which the King pretended a Right : Befides, Lewis

was at that Time more than ever jealous of the Emperor, who
was arming and mewing a great Defire to come into Italy, by

the Favour and Concurrence of the Pope 5 and furthermore,

the King was not without Sufpicion of the Venetians being

Enemies to his Meafures, whom he knew did not very well

brook his having in his PoiTeffion the Dutchy of Milan, and the

Kingdom of Naples. For thefe Reafons he judg'd, that the

beft Way for him to preferve and fecure his Dominions in Italy,

was not to difoblige the Pope., but to cultivate a ftric"r. Friend-

fhip with him and his Family : So that inftead of adhering to

thofe noble Principles of relieving the OpprelTed, and chaftizing

Tyrants 3 and who for this End had faid he reckoned the

reducing the Borgians a more pious Work, than to make

War againft the Turks
5

yet within a little Time he fhew'd the

World how much his own Intereft was dearer to him, than

putting thefe good Defigns in Practice, for he iffued out a Kind

of publick 3 Declaration to all the Princes of Italy, telling them,

That his Confederacy with the Pope was anterior to any other

Alliance he had made with the Powers there, and that what

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 237. Guicciard.
J

* Guicciard. p. 144.

Lib, V. p. 145. 1
3 Tom- Tom. p. 239.
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Protection he had given fome of their Dominions, was not with

a View to prejudice the Rights of the Church. In fine, he

fignified in fo many Words, that he could not, and would not,

hinder the Pope from difpofing of the Church Lands in what-

ever Manner he thought fit : By which Declaration the King

fhew'd plainly, that he had been all this while very ungeneroufly

deluding, with empty Promifes only, fo many Sovereigns who
had applied to him for Protection, and who had the ftrongeft

Reafons to expect better Things from him.

Valentine, in the mean time, having taken Pofleflion of Ca-

merino, (for which Succefs publick Rejoicings were made at

Rome) the Pope fet out to meet him in that City, with a Defign

to concert Meafures together about the further Progrefs of their

Arms, and to provide againft the Machinations of the Male-

contents in their Prejudice 3 and were not a little pleased with

the News fent them by their Agent Troccies, of the favourable

Difpofition of the King of France, by whofe Afliftance they

doubted not to be able to bring about their ambitious Defigns,

being alfo well furnifh'd with Money 5 nor was their Stock this

Way a little augmented by the Wealth of the Bifhop of Modena,

which they had violently feized on, after having for that Purpofe

fent him out of the World, by the fame Dofe which they fo

cuftomarily gave to Numbers of Perfons who flood in their

Way ; and by this Means made him pay dear for all his Rapine

and Simony.

In order to corroborate the Borgians Intereft with the French,

Valentine now refolv'd to go to Milan, and wait on the King

in Perfon, who lately had arrived there, and thereby cjueftion'd

not to baffle all the Oppofition he encountered from his Enemies,

and more than ever to eftablifh himfelf in his Wickednefs.

For this End, and for his own greater Security, he took
r

Poll,

and rode in the Habit of a Knight of St. John, having no other

Attendants but Cardinal Borgia, Troccies, and one Servant :

He halted at Ferrara, and took Prince Alphonfus of Ejle, his

Brother-in-Law, along with him to Milan, where he arrived

fafe, not a little to the Surprize of the Malecontents 3 and fo

much the more, as Lewis's Declaration, already mentioned, had

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 145. Tom. Tomaf p. 240.

not
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not as yet been publifh'd $ and who therefore relying on the

King of Frances fmooth Speeches to them, had been all along

of Opinion, that Borgia was quite out of his Majefty 's Favour
$

nor did they think 'Valentine would have dared to truft himfelf

into the King's Hands : But when they perceived that his Ar-

rival, on the contrary, was moft * acceptable to Lewis, and

that he gave him a very gracious Reception, accompanied with

all imaginable Marks of Efteem and Affection, they too foon

found themfelves deceived, and deprived of the Hopes in which

they had indulged themfelves, that Lewis would have done

Juftice to the Opprefled, and freed the Princes of the Appreheri-

fions of fuffering by him in the future.

Valentine, in the mean time, with Cunning and Guile worthy

his Genius., turn'd the Chace on Vitellozzo, and the other Male-

contents, and told the King They were prompting and exciting

Novelty in - Italy, on Purpofe to undermine his Majefty's Power

and Government there, being, he faid, all of them Enemies to

France, and fingularly attach'd to the SpaniJJj Intereft : In fine,

by the moft artful Flattery, he insinuated himfelf more than

ever into the French King's good Graces, making him Promifes,

in his own and the Pope's Name, to concur with all their Might

in Cafe of Need, in the War his Majefty was carrying on with

the Spaniards in Naples : And as this was the chief Allurement,

the King promis'd Borgia, if he might rely on that, that he

would 3 defend the Pope and him againft whoever fhould act

in his Prejudice 5 and more than that, allow him 3 00 Lances

in his Service at the King's own Charge, for helping him to re-

cover 4 Bologna to the Church, and afford him, befides, other

Afliftance for fubduing both Vitellozzo and Baglioni.

However, Lewis did not care fuch an Agreement between

him and Borgia fhould be publickly known at that Time 5 on

the contrary, his Majefty knew fo well how to diffemble the

Matter, that, Janus like, he fhew'd one Face to Valentine, and

another to the Malecontents, giving the latter to underftand that

he defign'd to
5
fecure Borgia 's Perfon, and fend him Prifoner

into France, thereby to preferve the Peace of all Italy ; more-

over, that he would fpeedily procure the Duke of Urbin to be

' Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 145. Tom.
Tomaf p. 240.

* Ibid. Tom. p. 242. •

^ Ibid. T. T.
4 Ibid.
s Ibid.
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reinftated in his Dutchy and Grandeur. But in a little Time hd

plainly fhew'd the World, as is already faid, that all this was State-

Trick, and Artifice, and that he really never had feriouily intended

any fuch Thing, but flatter'd the other Princes of Italy into Inch

a Belief, that fo he might the better gain Time for profecuting

his own Defigns 3 in all which Double-dealing Cardinal Rouen

concurred with the King, the better to hinder Cardinal delta

Rovere's fucceeding in the Papacy on Alexanders Deceafe, being

determin'd to put in for the
J

Pontificate himfelf, and della

Rovere being the only Perfon he fear'd might obtain that Dig-

nity : yet Providence was pleafed to baffle all Rouen s Endea-

vours this Way, for this very Enmity, or rather Emulation,

between him and della Rovere, was the very Caufe that the

latter was afterwards exalted to the Papal Chair, and the other

of Confequence excluded, as will appear in the Secjuel. In fine,

nothing was done for affifting the Duke of Urbin in recovering

his Dominion, nor in Favour of the Malecontents 3 fo that

Lewis left Italy, and returned to hrance, leaving the'Borgians

fecure in his Protection and Affiftance 3 and the others in the ut-

moftConfufion and Terror 3 and which was very much augmented,

becaufe at the Time that Valentine was gone for Imola, in order to

bring his Army together, a certain Meffenger was fent from the

King to Bologna, with Orders to acquaint Giovanni Benthoglio,

that fince that City was under the Jurifdiction of the Church,

his Majefty could not help affifting the Pope in recovering it to

the Holy See 3 however, that at his Interceflion he had pro-

cured Liberty to him and his Son to live in Bologna, and enjoy

their private Fortunes.

How (nocking this News was to the Bentivogli, one may
naturally judge, as alfo the Dread and Terror it every where

occafion'd, none of the Princes of Italy thinking themfelves fafe

from being involved in that general Ruin, which had fwallow'd

up already fo many Illuftrious Families and States, before their

Eyes.

On this Occafion, the Venetians wrote a Letter, or rather

a Remonftrance, to the King of France, and caused it to be de-

liver'd by their AmbalTador 3 the Tenor of which was, That his

Majejly ought to confider of what dangerous Confequence it was

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 144.

for
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for him to favour Valentine fo very much
y
and how very dif-

paraging it was to the Honour of the Family of France, and

unbecoming the glorious Name of a moji Chriftian King, to aid

and affifb fuch a Tyrant, the 'Dejlroyer of Mankind, and of

Countries ; one who thirjis fo immoderately after Human Blood.,

and who is an Example of horrible Outrageoufnefs and Treachery

to the whole World 5 by whom fo many Noble Lords have perfi-

dioufly, as by a common Robber, been cruelly murder d 3 and one

who has not even abflained from imbruing his Hands in the Blood

of his Brothers, and neareft Relations, making away with them

either by a jDagger or Foifon 5 whofe Cruelties are fuch as not

to fpare the mofi tender Age, a Thing not to be parallel'd with

the Barbarities of the Turks '.

The King's Anfwer to this Letter was, however, not very-

different from the publick Declaration he had already made,

being in Subftance, that he could not, nor would 2
not, break

off Friendship with the Borgians, nor hinder them in their En-

terprizes, which he thought might prejudice his own ; for before

his Departure out of Italy, his Mind was folely bent upon pro-

fecuting the War begun againft the Spaniards : Accordingly, as

we mentioned already, having fent 2000 Swifs by Sea thither,

and with them upwards of 2000 Gafcoins, who all of them

join'd the French Army, the Vice-Roy by their Means had

poffeffed himfelf of all the Towns of the Capitanato, except

Manfredonia and St. Agnolo, and had encamped at Canofa,

which Place having a Garrifbn of 600 Spaniards, was kept by

Fietro Navarra, who for feveral Days had made a gallant De-
fence, but was at laft advifed by Confalvo, not to let the Enemy
bring Things to an Extremity, and perhaps thereby be in Danger

of lofing all the Spanifi Troops 5 on which he s furrender'd

the Town on Conditions 5 namely, that his Peoples Lives and

* For the Reader's greater Satisfaction

I give you here this Remonftrance of

the Venetians to the French King in

Guicciardin's own Words, Lib. V.

p. 146. Edit. Venet. m.d.lxxx.— Che
confideraflfe di quanto carico gli fbfTe il

dare tanto favore al Valentino, & quanto

poco convenifle alio fplendore della cafa

di Francia, & cognome tanto gloriofb

di Re Chriilianiffimo, Fayorire un Ti-

ranno Tale, diftruttore de Popoli, &
delle Provincie, fitibondo fi immodera-

tamente del fangue humano, & eflem-

pio a tutto il mondo d'orribile immanita
& perfidia, dal quale, come da publico

ladrone, erano ftati ammazzati fi cru-

delmente fbtto la fede tanti Nobili &
Signori, & che non aftenendo ancora

dal fangue de fratelli & de congiunti,

hora con ferro, hora con veleno ; ha-

veffe incrudelito nel eta miferabili eti-

andio alle barbarie de TurchL
2 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 146.
3 Ibid. p. 145.
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Effects might be fafe, which accordingly was granted ; but the

Spaniards having loft all the other Towns which they had

poflefled within
x

'PugUa, Calabria, and Capitanato, except Bar-

letta, Andria, Galipoli, 'Tarento, Cofenza, Ghirace, Seminara,

and a few more neat the Sea-Side, finding themfelves much
inferior to the French in Force, and deftitute of Money, Pro-

vifions, and Ammunition, had retired with their Army into

Barletta,

The French in the mean time, after they had taken Canofay

judging their Army could not conveniently lie before Barletta

for want of Water, determined, that Part of their Army, which

in all confided of about 1 1 or 12,000 Men, fliould furround

Barletta by a Siege at large, and the reft of their Troops to be

employ'd in that Interim for recovering the Refidue of the King-

dom : But this Determination was ftrenuoufly oppofed by
Obigni the Scottfh General 5 and indeed their not following his

Counfel proved in the End very prejudicial to the French Affairs

:

However, the French Vice*Roy, after this Determination, made
himfelf very foon Mafter of all 'Puglia, except Tarento, Otranto,

and Galipoli, after which Succefs he returned with all his Forces

to befiege
z
Barletta : And Ohigni having, in the mean time,

with another Part of the Army enter'd Calabria^ he took and

plunder'd the City of s
Cofenza 5 but the Caftle ftill flood out

for the Spaniards, who having brought together all their Forces

in that Province, and join'd them with others which came to

their Afliftance out of Sicily, they had a new Conflict with the

Enemy, in which they were likewife defeated.

This Succefs happening about the Time that the King of

France was either going from, or on the Point of leaving Italy
y

Affairs were thereby executed with more Negligence than

before 5 nor were they fo careful as they ought to have been

in continuing to make the neceflary Provifion for carrying on the

War, in which, had they been afliduous, they unqueftionably

would very foon have been Mafters of all the Kingdom of

Naples : But Lewis finding every Thing happen ^o profpe-

roufly, thought there was no more Occafion for his flaying in

Italy any longer^ more efpecially having concluded a long

Guicciard. Lib. V« p. 145, f Ibid, * Ibid

Truce
t
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Truce * with the King of the Romans^ fo that he loft no Time
in his Return to France.

On the French King's Departure out of Italy, the Male-

contents there finding they had been fo flagrantly traduced, and

their Interefts abandon'd by that Monarch, determined notwith-

ilanding to provide for their own Safety, in the bed manner

they could : Accordingly, tho' the Orjini, Vitellezzo, Baglioni,

and Liverotto-da-Fermo, were all at that Time in the Quality

of Valentine's Soldiers,, and had but lately received Pay from

him, and Money for railing frefli Recruits, and Troops to be

fent for taking Bologna
3

yet they began now to fee plainly how
neceflary it was for them to bring all their own Forces together,

and to lodge them within Places of Safety, in order to a£t with

them for their Defence and mutual Security. At which Time
it happened that the Caftle of a

St. Leo, within the State of

Urbin, was furprized, and re-taken from Valentine, by Means

of one Lodovico 'Paltroni, who for this Purpofe had held a

private Intelligence with the People there, by Means of which,

and the great Loyalty and Affection of the Inhabitants, the

whole State of Urbin was regain'd to Guidobaldo their lawful

Sovereign.

Hereupon Guidobaldo, who had fled to Venice, came by Sea

from thence to Sinigaglia, and, except one Angle Fort, recover'd

his whole Dutchy 3 on which all the Confederates met together

at a Place called 3 Magione, near 'Perugia 3 the Heads of whom
were as follow 5 viz. Cardinal Orfino, (who, after the Depar-

ture of Lewis from Italy, having been afraid to return to Rome,

had halted at Monte-Rotundo) <Pagolo Orjino, Vitellozzo, Gian-

^Pagolo Baglione, and Liverotto-da-Fermo, Hermes, Son of Gio-

vanni Bentivoglio, as his Father's Deputy 3 and Antonio-da-

Venafro, as Subftitute for Pandolfo 'Petrucci : All thefe being

met together, began to confult Matters for their own Safeties, and

how they might a£r. againft Valentine, efpecially fince the Revolt

of the Dutchy of Urbin gave them fo fair an Opportunity 5

finding alfo that by their deferting Valentine, he confecjuently

had no very confiderable Number of Troops remaining in his

Service : Upon all thefe Conilderations, they unanimoufly came

to a Refolution to defend the Duke of Urbin, and to form a

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 145. * Ibid. » Ibid. p. 146. alfo T. T. p. 245.
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Camp, confiding of
x 700 Men at Arms, and 0000 Foot, ors

Condition that Benthoglio fliould begin the War in the Territorv

of Imola 5 and the others, with all imaginable Vigour, en-

deavour to recover Rimini and 'Pefaro : But that this their

Confederacy mig,ht not provoke the King of France, who at

the Bottom, they flattered themfelves, would not be difpleafed

to fee Valentine reduced by the Arms of others, they unani-

moufly declared, that his Majefty might command their Perfons

and Forces, and that they were ready to affift him in his great

Defigns,, and willing to venture their Lives and Fortunes for

him, if ever he thought fit to do them the Honour to employ

them in his Service. And in order to appear the more inEarneft

in thefe Declarations of their Attachment to Lewis, they ex-

cluded the Colonnefe from this Confederacy, (tho' that Family

were implacable Enemies to the Borgians) becaufe they were

not in the French Intereft.

Thofe Princes who remain'd neutral had various Reflections

on this new Confederacy, and tho', in general, they approved

of the Refolution, becaufe it would, at leaft for fome Time,

put a Stop to the rapid Torrent of the Borgian Violence -> yet

fome judg'd it more z precipitant than well concerted, fearing

that within a little while it might probably redound to the Pre-

judice, if not the Ruin, of thofe who had been the chief Pro-

moters thereof. Thofe whofe Prudence was mod: called in

Queftion in the Affair, were the Or/ini, who, on Account of

their Sufpieions, bid fair for lofing in one Moment, what they

had gained in feveral Years 5 in which, amidft the many Changes

and Revolutions, they had inviolably till now been fundry Years

in ftricl: Friendship with the Pope and Valentine, by which Means

they had not only preferv'd. the Intereft of their own Family, but

rais'd it confiderably in Dignity and Honour.

Others again, who pretended to penetrate as far as any into

thefe Political Matters, thought in a different Way from the

laft, and judg'd that the Confederacy was not only of Ufe
y
but

a very 3 well concerted Affair, becaufe 'twas plain that the Ruin

of the Vitelli, Baglioni, and Orjlni, was fix'd and determin'd

by Valentine : Befides, they thought it a hard Cafe that the

• Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 147. Tom.
Tomaf p. 246.

1 Ibid. Tom. p. 247.
3 Ibid. p. 248.
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Orfin'iy by keeping Friendfliip with the Borgians
y fhould be

obliged to join in the War agaifift the" 'Bentivoglif their. 'near

Relations $ nor ever, by adhering to fuch an Intereft, fee their

other Relations of the Medici Family reftor'd in their wonted

Dominion in Florence, Valentine'being a thorow Enemy of that

Family -

y
fo that they were of Opinion, that as the Malecontents

had, before this Time, been the Nerves of Borgia's Army, by

this Alienation he could n,ot mils being very deftitute of Com-
manders and Forces, fo that now they had it in their Bower to

act as fuccefsfully againft him, as he. had hitherto againft other

People 3 and certain it is, if thefe Confederates had continued to

pufh;on their Matters with as much Unanimity and Magnani-

mity as they did at the Beginning, they would have effectually

provided themfelves with Remedies for all their Evils : but,

alas! the Difagreement and Jangling among, themfelves, on

Account of their feparate Interefts, gave their Enemy too great

a Handle for effecting that general Ruin, in which, had it fceen

otherwife, he could never have fucceeded*

The ' Venetians indeed, and alfo the Florentines, were invited

into their Meafures and Alliance, which was calculated fcr the

common Good 5 but both the one and the other of theie Powers

were willing firft to fufpend their Refolutions this Way, until

they found in what Manner this new Confederacy would be

relifh'd by France 5 tho' 'tis certain the Venetians were as jealous

as was poflible of the Borgian Procedure, whofe Usurpations

were deteftable and intolerable to them, as well as to the Flo-

rentines^ befides, the Confederates were their particular Friends,

and partial Adherents to both their Interefh

On the firft News of this Alliance, Valentine', who had never

dream'd of any fuch Thing, was cjuite confounded, more par-

ticularly becaufe, for all his fbarp-fightednefs, he had not been

able to penetrate into the Thing, till now he faw it brought to

fuch a Head in his Prejudice : However, by Degrees he begun

to pluck up his Spirits, and to be a little more couragious, in

Hopes that it would afford him an excellent Opportunity for

{hewing the World his Dexrerity in furmounting the greater!

Difficulties, not doubting but that when he had removed the

prefent Rubs, he fhould be able to fubdue all his Enemies, and

• Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 147. Tom. Tomaf p. 249.
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by their Ruin and Extirpation, have a wider Field open'd for

his arriving at that Pitch of Grandeur, which he had long had

in View.

For this End, and without Lofs of Time, he apply'd himfelf

vigoroufly to provide every Thing neceflary for a War, and at

the lame Time to treat of Peace, thinking either by the one or

the other, he fliould get the better of his Enemies. In the firft

Place, he dilpatch'd Couriers to the King of ' France, defiring

Ipeedy and powerful Succours might be fent him 5 reprefenting

to Lewis, that the whole Scope of the Confederacy, was only

an under-hand Dealing, the better to
z

injure his Majefty, and

fruftrate his Views and Intentions, infinuating, that the Power
of France in Italy was odious to thefe new Allies, and that

they were enraged to find fo good a Harmony fubfifted between

the Pope and his Majefty. By thefe, and other more artful

Suggeftions, did Borgia reprefent that Affair to the King. He
next applied his utmoft Diligence to raife as many Troops as he

poflibly could, of which, indeed, he had been left very ill pro-

vided : And laftly, the better to ward off the threatned Blow,

in concert with his Father the Pope, he artfully fet on Foot

Treaties of Accommodation with the new Confederates, with a

Defign, either to clofe up an Agreement with all of them, or

at leaft to feparate them from each others Interefts, thereby to

keep them from molefting him, until he could be furnifli'd with

fufficient Force for making Head againft them.

The better to effect this, the Pope made ufe of all the Arti-

fices which the moft confummate Diflimulation and Deceit could

fuggeft, applying himfelf firft to 3 Julius Qrjino, the Cardinal's

Brother, as a Perfbn he thought the moft eafy to be deceived
5

and made him all imaginable Proteftations of Sincerity and

Friendship, and the ftrongeft Promifes of railing him to the

higheft Honours and Dignities $ and at the fame .Time carrying

on feparate Treaties with the other Confederates., the better to

make them diffident of one another, and to feparate their In-

terefts : Accordingly he threw before each of them thofe par-

ticular Baits, by which he judg'd he could moft effectually hook

them 5 and by this Means of keeping up Conferences and Pro-

* Guicciard. Lib* V. p. 147. Tom. I * Ibid. Guicciard. Tom. p. z$z.

Tomaf! p. 251. I
3 Ibid. p. 252.
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pofals of Agreement, did he, by Degrees, lull them into a Kind

of Indolence, by which they became fomewhat more remifs in

their Proceedings againft him, and fomething cooler in that

Affair, which, had they profecuted vigoroufly, would have re-

duced the new Duke of Romagna to a very low Pafs.

However, while this was tranfacting, Bentivoglio's Troops

having palled by Cajlel St. 'Pietro a Coccia, a Place near Imohy

he took and plundered it : Moreover, the Duke of Gravina and

^Pagolo Orfeni, with their Forces, and 600 more Foot belonging

to Vitellezzo, had enter'd the State of Urbin, where they en-

counter'd Don Mkhehtto, and Hugo di Cardona, Valentine's

Generals, near Cagli ; and who had, with the Connivance of

the Governour, recovered la 'Pergola to Valentine, in which

Place the faid Mkhehtto, who was a much better Cut-Throat

than a General, had, with his own Hands, murder'd x Julius

Cafar Varano of Camerino, who, poor Gentleman, was there

Prifoner. He had likewife taken and plundered Fojfembmne 5

but, as I have juft now laid, having been encounter'd by
Gravina, and the other Confederates, after a fharp Engagement^

he was 2
routed in fuch a Manner, that all hi& People were

either taken or cut in Pieces 3 among whom Bartohmeo Ca-

pranica was flain, and Cardona made Prifoner 5 but as Mif-

chance would have it, the Ruffian Mkhehtto 3 efcaped, and got

to Fano, from whence, by Borgia's Order, he came to VPefaro,

the better to keep that City in awe, who fhew'd themfelves very

averfe to Valentine's Government 5 and in which was Venantio

and Hannibal Varano, who, having efcaped out of Valentine's

Hands, were both re-taken, and, as fome fay, cruelly put to

Death 4
: For before that Time, Camerino having lately rebelled,

they had called Giovanni Maria, the eldeft Son of their late

Sovereign, from Venice^ to inveft him with the Govern-

ment.

As this Beginning of the Confederates Succefs, gave an uni^

verfal Joy and Revival to almoft every Body, had they but

gone on, and made a right Ufe of this favourable Opportunity,

Valentine would have been foon s ftript of all the ill-gotten

Tom. Tomaf Part II. p. 253.
1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 147. Tom.

Tom. ibid.

3 Guicciard. ibid. Tom. ibid.

* Tom. ibid.

* Guicciard, ibid.
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Dominions he had ufurp'd : But in fine, by fuffering themfelves

to be allured by the infidious Offers of an Agreement, their

Enemies were faved, and themfelves loft.

Borgia, however, by this time had brought together a good

Number of Recruits and Soldiers, and lifted others in different

Parts: belides, Chiamont the French Vice-Roy
y

received Orders

from the King his Mafter, to fend him 400 Lances, and to

fuccour ' him as Need mould recjuire 3 alfo to encourage and
countenance him in all his Undertakings, as much as poflible :

On which News the Confederates began to be both confounded

and terrified, infomuch that at once they plainly faw that they were

under a Neceffity to procure the beft Terms of Agreement they

could from Valentine 5 fo that from henceforth they willingly

liften d to the ' Accommodation prbpofed then by the Tyrant • for

certain it was, that Borgia had Reafon to think a fraudulent

Afe^ement w *tn tnc Confederates was at that Time the fureft

Way to ruin them, and t-hat he had fuch a Profpect of fubduing

them by his own Forces, efpecially with the Affiftance of thofe

fent him by tile King of France, that he had no Occafion to

make a Peace with them to gain his Point. However^ ac-

cording to his own and Father's Practice in thefe Matters, he

judgM the Arts of DiHimulation the moft eligible, and de-

termined to have recourfe thereto 5 for which End the Pope

continued to carry on Treaties with the Orfini, and had begun

others with the Bentivogli, by Means of 3 Carlo de gT Ingraft,

Giovanni's AmbaiTador at Rome 5 and not only with them, but

Pandolfo Petrucci, who for this End had fent Antonio da Ve-

nafro to Imdla. Above all, Alexander applied, with the greateft

Affiduity, to 'Paolo Orfini, who, on Account of his Valour

and Party, Was greatly in Efteem. This Paolo was invited by
Valentine to Imoi a-, and Cardinal Borgia fent into the Orfini

Eftate, by Way of 4 Hoftage, or rather Security of Paolo's

Perfon 3 on whofe Arrival at Imola, Borgia, whom Nature had

furnifh'd with excellent Talents for fuch Purpofes, made ufe of

all the Allurements and diiTembling Arts imaginable, telling

him, That the
:

'

5 Alienation of the Orfini Family from his

Friendship, had pierced his very Heart with Grief 3 not fo much

1 Guicciard. Lib. V.

Tomaf p. 254.
z Tom. ibid.

p. 147. Tom. 3 Guicciard. ibid.

4 Guicciard. ibid.

5 Guicciard. ibid.

Tom. p. 255.
Tom, p. 256.
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for the Misfortune of hjing fo many brave Commanders, 'who

had always been the Nerves and Sinews of all his Enterprises,

as becaufe it had given the World occajlon to think he had

not fufficiently rewarded their Merit : Indeed, as to that,

he [aid, he could not deny but that for his own ''Part, injlead of

making their Friendship indiffoluable, with fuch Rewards as

their great Merit required, he had, to his Regret, done other",

wife, and never come up to his 1)uty this Way, by which a

Coldnefs and Indijferency between them had enfued : But as it

twas his Pride, he Jaid, to be a true Friend of his Friends, the

heft Remedy, therefore, which he knew for this, and for re'

moving fuch Mifunderjiandings, was to re-ejlablifh Peace and

good Harmony between them, of which he himfelf was very

dejirous, not out of any Necefjity his Jiffairs were in for fo doing,

fince the World plainly faw he had what Affiftance he pleafed

from the King of France, which alone, without the Help of his

own Arms, was fufficient to fupport his Fortune. But that he

was willing, hefaid, to acknowledge the Faults he had com-

mitted againfl the Orfini, and give them adequate Satisfaction
3

nor was he averfe, he faid, to make up Matters with the Ben-

tivogli, in what Manner they Jloould judge meet, without pre-

judicing his Honour 3 adding, that as to what concerned Paolo

himfelf, he had the greatejl Kindnefs and Affection for him that

could be, the Effects of which he would fee very Coon.

Thefe Flatteries and fair Promifes were fo enchanting, as to

allure Paolo into a Belief that they were all genuine, infomuch

that by them Valentine
z

gain'd him over, and began to be

trufted by him 3 nay, more than that, he promis'd to do his

Endeavours to get the reft of his Family reconciled with him

alfo. Accordingly, by propofing an Accommodation, he was

the unfortunate Inftrument of drawing that Family into fuch a

Snare, as was difmally fatal to them all : and indeed it is more

than amazing, that the moft expert and iagacious Commanders
of Italy, mould have ever fuffer'd themfelves to have been fo

foolifhly intrap'd by this Man, whom they knew had already

made fuch publick Havock, and by his Treachery led fo many
to the

2

Slaughter-Houfe.

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 148. * Tom. Tomaf p. 257.
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Thofe indeed, who with the greateft Repugnancy came into

an Accommodation, were Baglioni and Vitellozzo : they could

fcarcely, by any Means, t>e prevailed upon to rely on the Faith

of the Borgians, efpecially Valentine, whom they knew was

more enraged than the others imagin'd, on Account of their

late Actions 5 fo that, the better to perfuade the other Confe-

derates to profecute the War they had begun, Vitelkzzo had

marched fome Time before with his Troops, in order to re-

cover the Caftle of Fojfembrune, and aflift the Duke of Urhin

in recovering his whole Dominion 5 which laft-mentioned Prince

ufed all his Endeavours to diffuade the Confederates from

making any Manner of Agreement with Valentine, fince he

well forefaw that he himfeif fliould be among the firft who
would fuffer thereby, and who, if ever he fliould be abandoned

by his Friends, could not be in a Condition to refill: the Boy-

gians 3 tho' his Subjects, with the higheft Marks of Loyalty and

Affection, offered every one to venture their Lives and their All

for him their true Sovereign.

But, in fine, it was impoflible to avert the
4

Fatality which

attended the Confederates, more efpecially fince tPaolo Orfino,

and the others, by Valentine's Allurements and Promifes, were

gain'd over 3 fo that a formal Agreement was actually con-

cluded, and in the following Manner 5
* That all former Dif-

gufts and Heart-burnings fliould be laid afide, and cancell'd out

of Memory, and that the Friendship which formerly ufed to

fubfift between them fliould be reflor'd 5 alfo, That thofe Ge-

nerals who had been employ d in Valentine's Service, fliould

again re-aflume their Command there, and aflift with their

Troops in the recovering the States of Urhin and Camerino, but

not to be obliged to act in Perfon in that Enterprize, except it

was by Turns, one at a Time 5 and that the Difference with

the Bentivogli fliould be left to the Arbitration of Valentine

himfeif, Cardinal Orjtno, and Tandolfo 'Petrucci 5 but this par-

ticular Stipulation was to no Effect.

For Giovanni Bentivoglio judging it neither for his Honour

or Safety to leave his Ail in other Peoples Hands, having fent

the Prothonotary his Son to Imola, for the Security of whofe

1 Tom. Tom. p. 259. * Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 148. Tom. ibid.
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Perfon Valentine fent Hoftages, he agreed with Borgia in this

Manner :

s That the City of Bologna fhould furnifri Valentine

with 100 Men at Arms, for the Space of eight Years, the

Charge of which would amount to 12,000 Ducats per Annum :

Moreover, that for the Space of one Year they fhould be ob-

liged to provide Borgia with another 1 00 Men at Arms, and

1 00 Archers on Horfeback : and, in order to bind this Agree-

ment with an indiffoluable Bond of Friendfhip, a Marriage

fhould be made between Hannibal's Son, and a Sifter of the

Bifhop of Enna, the Pope's Niece 3 and that the King of France

and the Florentines fhould be Guarantees for the Performance of

this Agreement.

Valentine was the eafier perfuaded to make this Peace with

the Bolognefe, not fo much with Regard to the Confederates,

as becaufe he had got Notice that the King of France, having

alter'd his Mind with Regard to the Bentivogli, had anew re-

folved to
2
take them again under his Protection 3 but much

more on Account of fome Peoples frefh Jealoufy of his Gran-

deur and Succefs, particularly Chiamont, who by no Means was

a Friend to Valentine : Hence it was, that after the Peace was

concluded and ratified by all the Parties, particularly the Pope

and Cardinal Orjino, Borgia went to Imola, and palled by

Cefena
}

in order to bring his Forces together.

The French Troops returned to Milan, being recalled by

Chiamont, fome fay with Borgia's own Confent, who., being

with his own Arms fufficiently provided for proceeding in his

defign'd Undertakings, was unwilling to caft a Gloom over the

Minds of the Confederates, in appearing to have a fuperabundant

Force : and having now gain'd the firfl Point, namely, of ob-

taining a Peace, the Pope and he were fludying, as much as

in them lay, with all the Art and Cunning they could, to arrive

at the fecond, which was, That the Confederates fhould put

real Confidence in them 3 by which laft Means they refolved

with the more Security to ruin them.

Accordingly both the Father and the Son endeavour'd, with

Letters and 4 MefTages, to affure the Confederates, particularly

* Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 148. Tom.
Tom. p. 260.

1 Guicciard. ibid.

3 Tom. Tom. p. 262.

* Ibid.
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the Orjini, of their fincere Affection, and firm Refolution, to

continue in an indifToluable Bond of Friendfhip and good Un-
demanding with them : Nay, the artful Diffimulation of the

Pope came to fuch a pitch, as to declare to fome People, who
he knew would report the fame, that he was pcrfuaded the Fa-

mily of Borgia could not maintain its Ground in Rome, with-

out the powerful Support of the Orjlni 3 and as Duke Valentine,

he faid, had not obtained his Dominions, but by the particular

Favour of that Family, fo could he not keep Poffeffion thereof

without their Friendship : For which Reafon he declared, that

for his own Part he was even willing to renounce the
l

Papacy

in Favour of Cardinal Orjino, provided he could cement fuch

an indifToluable Union between their Families, that that of Borgia

might always be fecure under the Protection of the Orfeni.

The Poets feign Circes and Magical Spells for transforming

Men into Beafts 3 but as for me, fays my 2 Author, without

Fiction, I am of Opinion that fuch Kind of Allurements are the

real Enchantments which bereave even prudent Men of their

Judgment and Senfes : For the Qrjini being fo powerfully be-

witched by the Force of thefe infiduous Flatteries, fuffer'd them-

felves to be led blindfolded to their Perdition, without being

kept back therefrom by the many friendly Advices given them

to the contrary. 'Tis reported that Cardinal Orjino^ fome

Time after the aforefaid Agreement, on his Return to Romey

was fore-warned, by a great many People, of the Danger he

was about to encounter 3 and even the very Children, in the

Towns as he paffed thro' in that Journey, cried out aloud 3 not

to truft the Borgians, nor to put his Life into their Hands :

But the Cardinal's Infatuation was fuch, that he lent a deaf

Ear to thefe Admonitions, and was heard often to reply, That he

did not know what People meant by fuch Cautions, fince he

was confcious never to have had any Quarrel with the Pope,

having always had a good Undemanding with him : However,

in fine, it was foon feen what was the Event of his fatal

Credulity.

By this Time Valentine had 4 recovered the Dutchy of Urbin,

and poffeffed himfelf thereof, and of the State of Camerino

alfo : For the Sovereigns of thefe two Territories, finding they

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 262. > Ibid. T. T. 262.
* Idem.

I
4 Ibid. p. 263.
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could not make Head againft Borgia s Army, had once more

left their Dominions, and taken themfelves to Flight 3 more-

efpecially finding that the Confederates who lately had fought

for them, had., for their own mercenary and private Views, not

only deferted their Caufe, but were now righting againft them,

and a/lifting the Tyrant in his Oppreffions and Devaluations
3

fo that not being fecure within their helplefs Dominions, they

thought it belt, at leaft, to fave their Lives by ' Flight.

In the mean time Valentine, not to lofe Time in profecuting

his other Robberies, turn'd his Forces againft Sinigaglia, which

Town was govern'd at that Time by 2 Giovanna da Montefeltro,

by Way of Regency for Francifco Maria della Rovere her Son,

who had been fent into France, by the great Care of the Cardinal

St.
<Pietro in Vincola.

Borgia, however,
m
gave Orders to 'Paolo Orfino, the Duke of

Gravina, Vitellczzo, and Livorotto da Fermo, that they mould
march with their Troops to befiege Sinigaglia, which accord-

ingly was done, and 3 taken without much Refiftance : For the

Prefectefs, feeing herfelf abandoned by every Body, was forced to

make her Efcape in Man's Apparel, and fo travelled over very

rugged and unfrecjuented Paths, till fhe arrived at her own Eftate

within the Kingdom of Naples, leaving the Caftle of Sinigaglia,

which yet held out, to the Care of Andrea 2)oria.

As foon as Valentine was inform'd of the taking of Sinigaglia,

he went with great Hafte to Fano, where, having been called by

the Governor of the Caftle of the firft of thefe Places to come in

Perfon and take PolTeilion thereof, he thought this the beft

Opportunity imaginable to difguife the Perfidioufnefs of his

Heart, thereby to ad the moft villainous Piece of Treachery

that perhaps ever was or will be heard of in the World 3 to

efFect which., ' 4 * with all imaginable Cunning, he perfuaded

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 148. Tom.
Tomaf. p. 264. Bemb. Lib.VI. p. 216.

1 Guicciard. ibid. p. 149. 3 Ibid.
4 The Reader is defired to obferve

that what follows from this Mark *

above, is tranfcribed from Machiavel,

with as much Exac"lnefs as the Englijh

Idiom will admit of, and for which 'tis

hoped fome Allowances will be made,

)£ it is not quite literal. See Macbiavefs
Account of the Whole, in the TracT:

intitled, Defcrittione del modo tenuto,dall

Duca Valentino nello ammazzare, Vi-

tellozzo Vitelli, Olivcrotto da Fermo, il

Signor Pagolo, & il Duca di Gravina

Orfini, Part II. from p. 137 to I4I
;

the Hague Edition, printed Anno
m. dcc. xxv. See alfo Guicciardin's

Account of this moft tragical Affair,

Lib. V. p. 149. Edit. Venet. m. d. lxxx.

Alfo Tom. Tomaf Part II. from p. 265

to 267.

N n n n Vitelli

t
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Vitelli and the Orjini to wait for him at Sinigaglia, telling,

That if they had conceived any harm Notions of him, fuch

a Sufpicion would not only prove injurious to themfelves, but

render their late Agreement with him lefs durable and pre-

carious : That with Regard to himfelf he was a Perfon willing,

he faid, to confide as much in the Counfel of his Friends, as

in their Arms.

' But Vitellozzo, notwithstanding he had all along (hewn
himfelf averfe to truft Valentine, his Brother's Death being too

fatal a LeiTon to him, not to confide in a Prince he had for-

merly injur'd
$

yet by the Perfuafions of T'agolo Orfino, whom
Cafar had allured with Promifes and Gifts, he agreed with

the others to wait for the Duke there. .

c Hence, Borgia being to leave Fano, on the 3 oth of Qe-
cember 1502. communicated his Defign to eight of his

chief Confidents, among whom was Don Michele or Miche-

lotto, and Monfigneur aEnna, who afterwards was made a

Cardinal : To them he committed the Execution of the Affair,

namely, That as foon as Vitellozzo, tPagolo Orfino, the Duke
of Gravina, and Oliverotto da Fermo, mould arrive at the

Place where they were to meet him, that then every two of

them mould put themfelves in the Middle between the Perfons

already mentioned, fo each of them by this Means fecure his

Man 3 and in this Manner contrive to amufe them in fuch

Ways, as that none mould be able to make their Efcape,

but bring them as far as the Duke's own Lodgings in Sini"

gaglia, and there to feize them.

1 After this, Borgia order'd his whole Cavalry and Foot, the

Number of which was about 1
1
,000 Horfe, and 1 0,000 Foot,

to be ready by Break of Day, to draw up on the Banks of

the Matauro, a River about five Miles Diftance from Fano,

to be there waiting for his Arrival : Accordingly, on the lafl

Day of December, the Troops and the Duke being come to

the Place juft now mention a, he order'd about 200 Horfe to

move forward ; after them the Foot 5 next follow'd the Duke
himfelf, with the reft of the Men at Arms. ,

1 Fano and Sinigaglia are two Cities in la Marca, fituated

on the Shore of the Adriatic Sea, and diftant from each other
1 about
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about 1 5 Miles 5 fo that whoever goes to Sin'igaglia has

Mountains on the Right Hand, the Roots of which in fome

Places reach near the Sea, infomuch that between them and

the Water there is but a fmall Space ; nor is the greatefi:

Diftance of any of them from the Sea above two Miles : The
City of Sinigaglia is not more than the Length of a Bow-
fhot from the Roots of thofe Mountains^ nor from the Sea

above a fhort Mile. Near this Place runs a fmall River,

which wafhes that Part of the City Walls oppofite to Fano,

facing the High Road thither, which, near Sinigaglia, runs

for a confiderable Way along by thefe Mountains 3 fo that

going about a Bow-fiiot further, you arrive at a Bridge laid

over the River, almoft fronting the Gate or Entry to the

Town, not by a ftrait Line, but Traverfe-ways : Before you

come to this Gate, is a Suburb of Houfes, and within it an

open Place> near which the Banks of the River flank one of

its Sides.

c In the mean time Vitelli and the Orjini being to meet the

Duke, and to pay their Refpects to him in Perfon., had ordered

their People to retire to certain Villages about fix Miles diftant

from Sinigaglia, that thereby they might give Place, and not

incommode his Troops 5 and fo had left Oliverotto, with his

Brigade, within Sinigaglia, the whole Number of which

was but 1000 Foot, and i^oHorfe, and lodged in the above-

mention'd Suburbs. Matters being thus order'd, Duke Va-

lentine himfelf came towards Sinigaglia ; and when the firft

Front of the Cavalry arrived at the Bridge, they went no

further 3 but halting, Part of them turn'd their Cruppers

towards the River, the others to the Fields, by which an

Opening was made for the Foot to pafs thro', and who,
without flopping, march'd directly within the Town.

c
Vitellozzo, 'Pagohy and the Duke of Gravina, being

mounted on little Mules, and accompanied but by a fmall

Number of Horfe,, came forward to meet the Duke. Vitel-

lozzo was without any Manner of Armour, having on his

Head a Cap lined with Green, appearing very melancholy and

dejected, as if he had been expecting his approaching Death
5

at which Behaviour many there feem'd to wonder : But well

did he know the Nature of the Man he had to deal with,

and all the Steps of his Fortune 5 nay, 'tis reported that be-
* fore
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c
fore he fee out for Sinigaglid, when he took leave of his own

c People, he parted with them as if he never had been to
£

return, and accordingly recommended the Concerns of his

c Family to the Heads of it, admonifhing his Nephews, that
c they fhould not think fo much about the Affairs of their prefent

i Foftunes, but remember the Valour of their Anceftors.

c
In the mean time, thefe three having come up to the Duke,

and courteously faluted him, he received them in Appearance

with a benign Countenance. Thofe who had got Orders to

take Care of them, immediately put themfelves in the Middle

between them 5.
but the Duke obferving that Olherotto was

not there, who, having been left with his People at Sinigaglia
y

was rallying them on the open Place above the River there,

near his own Quarters 5 on this, Oliverotto having been parti-

cularly intrufted to the Cuftody of Don Michelotto, Borgia

made him a Signal with his Eye, tacitly iignifying that he

fhould take Care not to let Olherotto efcape : on which Hint

the former rode off, and coming up with the faid Ollverotto
3

told him, it was not a fit Time for him to keep his Men out

of their Lodgments, becaufe Valentines People would, if fo,

probably pofTeis themfelves of their Quarters 3 for which

Reafon he defired him to lodge them there, and come along

with him to meet the Duke.

\ Olherotto having complied with thefe Directions, the Duke
in the mean time came up, and fpying him there., called him

to him 5 on which the former, having faluted him, join'd the

others who were accompanying Borgia ,. and fo all of them

in a Body march'd into Sinigagliay where, having difmounted

at the Dukes Lodgings, and gone with him into one of his

private Chambers, he immediately caufed them to be feized,

and made Prifoners 5 after which he mounted again on

Horfeback, and commanded that Oliverotto's People, and thofe

of the Orjini, fhould forthwith be plundered. Accordingly

thofe belonging to the former, as they were the neareft, were

all of them fack'd and plunder d -

y but the others belonging to

the Orjlni and Vitelli, being at a greater Diftance,and having by

this Time got Intelligence of the Ruin of their Matters, had juft

Time to rally, and join one another 5 fo that calling to Mind the

Valour and Difciplrne of the Orjlni and Vitelli Families, in fpight

of the People of the Country, and the Enemy, they got off
1 and
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* and made their Efcape. But the Duke's Soldiers, not being
1 contented with the plundering Oliverottds People, began to

* ranfack Sinigaglia itfelf 3 and had it not been that the Duke
* check'd their Infolence, by caufing a Number of them to be
* flain on the Spot, the whole City of Sinigaglia would have

' been plunder'd alfo.

' But the Night coming on, and the Tumult being appeafed,

' the Duke thought it now a fit Time for fending Vittellozzo and
' Oliverotto out of the World 5 accordingly having caufed them
' to be brought into a certain Place together, there., they were
* ftrangled 5 but the Behaviour of thefe unfortunate Men, was
c not of a Piece with their former Bravery., for Vitellozzo begg'd
4 that they would prevail with the Pope to grant him Indul-

' gence and Remiffion of all his Sins 5 Oliverotto, at the fame
c Time weeping, laid the whole Blame of the Injuries done
c the Duke on Vitellozzo*

£ Tag-olo and the Duke of Gravina were left alive, until

c fuch Time as Borgia fhould have Intelligence from Rome,
c

that the Pope had feized on Cardinal Orfino, the Archbifliop

' of Florence j and Mejfer Jacopo da SanSia Croce 5 which when
c
he heard had been done, on the i8thDayof^w^^ry, Fagota

' and the Duke of\jGravina were alfo ftrangled within the

' Caftle della <Pieve'

To this Tragical Narration * Tomafo Tomafi adds, That after

the above-mention'd unfortunate Men had been feized, Borgia

order'd his People, when they went to plunder their Troops, not

to fail feizing Fabio, Tagolo Orfems Son alfo : But he having got

Notice how his Father had been made Prifbner, left the Troops

and fled : Moreover, a good Number of Olivorotto's Men having

ftay'd behind, and fhelter'd themfelves within the Town^ Borgia

with his Soldiers rode thither, and put them all to the Sword
5

in which Action meeting with a certain MelTenger, fent thither

by the Florentines, he told him, This is the Revenge 'which, in

Urbin, / told Monfigneur di Voltera / would take on the Enemies

ofyour Majiers, tho I did not care to truji him with the Secret
5

behold now how well I have nick'd my Opportunity for putting

it in Execution, and how I have got your Majlers rid of them.

' Tom. Tomaf! p* 267.

O o o o As
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As foon as the Pope heard the bloody Scheme had been put

in Execution, it fill'd his impious Heart with inexpreffible Joy,

and, as if he had been
J

emulating his Son in Villainy, he was

no lefs afliduous in acting his Part of the Tragedy in Rome : Ac-
cordingly, the fame Night that he received the News of the

Murders, about eleven o'Clock, he fent for Cardinal Orfino,

and gave him to understand by the fame MefTenger, That Duke
Valentine, with the Affiftance of thofe of his Family, had taken

PoiTeflion of the Caftle of Sinigaglia, and at the fameTime defired

his Eminence would come and fpeak with him. The Cardinal,

on this, imagining himfelf not only fafe, but that he was become

the Pope's Confident, came accordingly to the Vatican early

next Morning, to congratulate his Holinefs on the good News
3

but on his fetting out from his own Houfe on Horfeback, he

was encountered by the Governor of Rome, with a Troop of

Horfe, who pretended to meet him by Chance. When they

all had difmounted at the Vatican, and the Cardinal began to

afcend the Stairs, his Horfes and Mules which came along with

him, were immediately feized, and put up within the Pope's

Stables 5 and as foon as the Cardinal came to the Chamber del

'Papagallo, he found himfelf and Retinue furrounded with

armed Men : at which unexpected Sight he was feized with no

fmall Surprize and Fear 3 but the Soldiers defired him to be of

good Chear, and to walk with them forward to the Vicar's

Chamber, within the new Tower, over the Garden, accompanied

by the Abbot Jhiano, the Prothonotary Orfino, and Jacomo

Santa-Croce, who were all likewife - feized and made Prifoners
3

after which Monfigneur Rinaldo Orfino, Archbifhop of Florence,

was fent for, who was made Prifoner alfo, and kept under

a ftrong Guard. After all this was done, the Governor was

commanded to go with a Party of Soldiers, and take PofTeflion

of the Palace Monte Giordano, belonging to the Orjlni, which

he accordingly did, and ftript it from Top to Bottom, of all

its valuable Furniture : After that he was fent to plunder the

Houfe of the Cardinal's Mother, who out of Fear had by this

Time fled and abfconded. Next he was order'd to feize the

Auditor of the Chamber, and alfo Monfigneur delli Spirhi, the

faft Friend of the Orfini Family. When all this Plunder and

Riches were brought together, they were accordingly diftributed

among the Borgians, each had their Proportion of the Spoil, of

* Tom. Tomaf p. 267. * ibid. p. 268.

which
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which Valentines was not the leaft $ all which was done before

the Proprietors of them were put to Death.

The Governor of Rome, on the Seizure of thefe fore-men-

tioned Perfonages, fent them all Prifoners to the Caftle of St*

Angelo : However, the Prothonotary, and Jacomo Sanffa Croce,

found Means to be releafed out of Gaol, namely, by having

given Security for their Perfonal Appearance within a limited

Time 5 in which Interim they obliged themfelves to deliver

up 'Paolo's Eftate, and alfo the Eftates of the others imprifon'd

within the Caftle of St. Angelo, to the Pope's fecond Son, the

Prince of Squillace 5 and with them the Abbacy of Farfa. But

no fooner had thefe Things been complied with, and done ac-

cording to Agreement, than the Pope, without the leaft new
Offence or Provocation, order'd the faid Prothonotary and Ja-
como to be * remanded to Gaol 5 which was accordingly done,

tho' it was flatly contrary to Promife and Agreement.

It happened, moreover, that, much about the Time of the

Feftival of the Epiphany, the College of Cardinals, being

ftruck with the harfli Ufage of their Collegue Cardinal Orfini,

went in a Body to intercede with the Pope in his Behalf 5 but

all this was to no Purpofe, for Alexander was fo far from being

in the leaft foftned at their Intreaties and Prayers for him, that

he reproved the Cardinals for meddling in the Affair, and ex-

claimed vehemently againft the Orfini> telling, as they had con-

fpired againft the Duke of Romagna, it was no lefs than an In-

jury done the Holy See 3 fo that as that Duke had been juftly

provoked, what Revenge he had taken was 3
juft and warrantable,

and as they had formerly broken their Words with him, the

Duke was right, and acted well in breaking his Words with

them alfo: In this Manner did he make a Jeft of the Sollicitations

of the Cardinals.

But Valentine, who, after Succefs, was never fupine or neg-

ligent in profecuting any Thing, or improving the leaft Oppor-

tunity which prefented to his View for attaining his vile Ends,

having finifli'd the Affair of SinigagUa, march'd with the beft

Part of his Troops towards Citta~di-Caftelloy
the Orfini having

been all the Way led behind him, chained as Prifoners 5 but

' Tom. Tomaf! p. 270. * Ibid. 3 Ibid.

on
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on his Approach thither, found the ViteJli had abandon'd that

Place, having, as foon as they heard the Accounts of Vitellezzos

Death, fled away out of Fear. Valentine, on this, having no
more to do there., put a

J

Garrifon therein, in the Name of the

Church, and with the fame Speed marched to 'Perugia, where,

in like manner, he found Giovanni Paulo BagUone had aban-

don'd that City : for he having been more cautious than the

others, held it as a Maxim never to truft his Life in the Borgians

Hands, or to expofe himfelf to the Fraud and Violence of thofe

implacable Enemies. His Brother alfo, who had bought the

Archbifhoprick of that Place for 5000 Ducats, as he had been

of the fame Opinion, fo faved himfelf alfo by Flight, and gave

up his new acquired Dignity. Here Borgia having likewife

placed a
z
Garrifon, went towards Sienna, that fo, after this fa-

vourable Run of Fortune, he might revenge himfelf on Pan-

dolfo Petrucci, and at the fame Time poiTefs himfelf of that

Dominion, being encourag'd to this by fome Out-Laws of the

Place.

On arriving at the Confines of the Siennefe Territory, Va~

lentine fent the Inhabitants Word that he was come there, not

with any Defign of molefting them, but only to defire, that

fince Pandolfo was his Enemy, and a Diflurber of the publick

Peace, they therefore would fend him out of that s City : The
Pope in like manner with his Briefs required the fame, and that

the faid Pandolfo might be deliver'd into his Hands : But all

their treacherous Sollicitations were in vain, the Inhabitants of

Sienna refufing peremptorily to comply with fuch Demands.

On this, Valentine finding them inflexible, and that they would

not acquiefce to his Will, was determined to ufe Force 5 accord-

ingly he marched his Army into their Territory, and in an

hoftile Manner burn'd, plundered, and deftroy'd every Thing

that came in his Way, in lb cruel and barbarous a Manner,

that the mod favage Nations on Earth would have been afham'd

to commit the like 5 infomuch that People being terrified with

the Report of their horrid Cruelties, abandon'd their PofTeflions,

carrying along with them, or hiding, the bed Part of their

Effects and Goods : on which Account, the Soldiers, who were

permitted by the Duke to commit whatever Violence they pleas'd,

' Tom:Tom. p. 271. z
Ibid. p. 272. 3 Guic. Lib. V. p. 150. T.T. p. 278.

finding

1
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finding none but old decrepit: Men and Women in the Towns
and Places as they came along, they had the Cruelty and In-

humanity to hang thofe miferable Wretches up by Ropes, and

put ' Fire under their Feet, that fo by fuch excjuifite Tor-

ments they might extort a Confeffion where Peoples Goods and

Effects were hid; but whether they difcover'd them or not, 'twas

the fame Thing, for by the fame Sort of Torments were they

tortur'd, and in this (hocking Manner left to perifh. With this

Kind of Fury and Excefs did Valentine poffefs himfelf of <Pienza
t

Chufi, and other neighbouring Villages, by the Report of which

the People of Sienna began to be under van: Dread and Appre-

henflons, thinking it, at any Rate, hard that, for the Sake of

one Perfon, fo many were to be ruin'd : Moreover, learning

that Valentine's Army was conflderably augmented with the

Troops fent him by the Benthogli, according to their Agree-

ment, and finding no other Remedy, they determine! at

laft to comply with the Tyrant's Demands, and to fend away
cPandolfo out of Sienna, provided Borgia would give Security

that he had no other Defign in View againft them 3 which

he accordingly did, finding it impracticable to take Sienna

by Force, becaufe, not only was it a ftrong and populous

City, well garrifon'd, and in which Giovanni Paolo, one

of the moft experiene'd Generals of thofe Times, redded., and

Borgia's implacable Enemy, but he likewife knew that the

French protected them in a very particular Manner 5 fo that an

Agreement having been made between Valentine and the People

of Sienna,
cPandolfo was obliged to leave that

2
Place., where,

having been accompanied by Borgia's own Chancellor, Gio-

vanni 'Paolo Baglione, together with a Number of the Siennefe

Troops, and a Convoy from the Florentines, he came to Lucca,

which Place, as Valentine was anxious to be Mafter of, fo he

had not been flow in fetting his Machinations for this End on

Foot 5 but it happened that the People employ'd to bring this

about were arretted by the Florentine CommiiTaries at
3 Cajcina,

and for more Security fent to Pifa.

The Duke, in the mean time, with his People, march'd to-

wards Rome, plundering and deftroying every where as he pad

along, both in Tufcany, and even within the Territory of the

Tom.Tom. p. 274.
2 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 150. T. ibid. 3 T.T. p. 276.
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Church 5 on whofe Arrival, he got Intelligence that thofe of

the Or/mi Family, who ftill remained alive, were united with

the Savelli, and had been making Inroads and Devaluations

there : on which Borgia immediately drove them before him,

and obliged them to retire, and take to their ilrong Holds, in

which, within a little time, he reduced them to a very low Pafs.

After this he attack'd the Eftate of Giovanni Giordano Orjlno,

Part of which he took Pofleffion of, as alfo of Vicovaro, that

Place having been the very firft Origin of all the Revolutions

which had lately happen'd in Italy.

From thence Valentine went to befiege Bracciano, belonging

to the faid Giovanni Giordano 3 but was forced to dentl from

that Enterprize, by the exprefs Command of the ' King of France,

for Giovanni was then actually ferving in the French Army,

and in the Wars of Naples : So that all the Pope and Borgia

could do, their Pretentions to Right, and the Otter they made
of giving the Principality of Squillace as an Equivalent, could

not perfuade Lewis from defending and protecting both Gio-

vanni Giordano himfelf, and his Territory ; For by this Time
Lewis began to fee in good Earned, that he had Reafon to be

nneafy himfelf at the Borgian Grandeur, and terrified at their

Violence. On this Account, he not only began to think it con-

venient to fupprefs their further Ufurpations, but, by Means of

one Francifco Narni, actually excited the Florentines, Bolognefe,

Siennefe, and thofe of Lucca, to enter into a
l
Confederacy

againft the Borgians, for the Defence of their reipective Ter-

ritories., and the common Welfare.

In the mean time, Valentine having been obliged to defift

from his Attempts on Bracciano, marched to befiege Cert, a

very ftrong Place belonging to the Orjini, in which was Gio-

vanni the Sovereign, as alfo his Son Renzo, Julius the Car-

dinal's Brother, and Frangiotto, together with a good Number
of chofen Soldiers, who all, after a long and gallant Defence,

being reduced to the greateft Extremities, were forced to fur-

render by 3 Capitulation, which was punctually obferv'd by

Borgia, to the Wonder and Aftonifliment of every Body, and

1 Tom. Tomaf! p. 276.
z Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 151. Tom.

Tomaf p. 277.

3 Tom. Tomaf p« 278. Guicciard.

ibid.

contrary
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contrary to his ufual Practice 5 fo that thefe Lords had Liberty

given them to retire with Safety to Tetigliano, which Place had$

amidft all the Calamities already related, ftill maintained its

Freedom and Immunities, on Account of the powerful and par-

ticular Protection of the Venetians, becaufe the Lord of that

Place, viz. the Count Tetigliano, had a confiderable Command
in the Army of that Republick.

At the fame Time that Valentine was poffeffing himfelf of

the above-mention'd Places, the Pope his Father had another

Army on Foot, and had taken ^Pahmbaro, Lenzano, and other

Villages, which having formerly been wrefted out of the Hands

of the Savelli, were given up to the Qrfmi : But while the

latter had been acting againft Valentine, the faid Family of Sa-

velli had recover'd them 5 at which Time Mutius Colonna

came Pod from Naples to fuccour the latter : However, all of

them were obliged to yield to the fuperior Force of the Borgians
i

who at the fame Time had alio taken Cervetri, where was

Organtino Orfino, and Fabio the Son of 'Paolo, with a good

Number of Horfe 5 fo that in Effect not one Place belonging

to the Orjtni remained unfubdued, but only the Eftate of Gio-

vanni Giordano, who, having come privately from Naples, had

arrived at his own Town of Bracciano
3 having judged that the

prefent Conjuncture of Affairs afforded him a very good Op-
portunity for fecuring his own Dominion*

In the mean time the Pope, in a Confiftofy, declared the

Orfini legally forfeited of their Eftates 5 nay, more than that,

without any Shadow of Reafon, or a new pretended Provoca-

tion, order'd Cardinal Orfino, Prifoner in the Caftle of St. Angelo
y

to be privately poifon'd $ which was accordingly done in the

following * Manner : When that Cardinal was firft feized,

and made Prifoner, Alexander had proceeded againft him with

a Kind of Circumfpection, having firft laid hold on him under

the Notion of an Hoftage, therefore confined him only within

the Vicar's Chamber 5 and from thence in the other Rooms of

the Vatican, above the Pontifical Chapel 5 afterwards he fent him

to the Caftle of St. Angelo, and, without being a clofe Prifoner,

allow'd him to lodge in the Governor's Apartment, and, for a

while, permitted his Mother to fend him daily whatever was needful

1 Tom. Tomaf p. 280.

for
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for his Table : However, being determined at. any Rate to put

him to Death, by their ordinary Means of Poifon, the better to

effect this, they countermanded what formerly they had

allowed, and now forbid Provisions fhould be fent him from

his Mother's : However, learning that one of the Orfini had

fold a certain Vineyard for 2000 Crowns, which Money had

been depofited in the Cardinal's Hands 5 alfo a Pearl of an un-

common Size and Beauty, purchafed from Virginius, Orjinos

Heir, for the Sum of other 2000 Crowns 5 and finding that, on
plundering the Cardinal's Houfe, neither that Money nor the

Pearl was to be found, the Pope, as if both the one and the

other had by Right belong'd to himfelf, demanded them with

Threatnings, but was refufed : On this, he commanded that the

Cardinal's Viands fhould, as we have faid, be ftopt from being

fent from his Mother's. But Maternal Affection being more
prevalent with the good Lady than any other Consideration,

fhe came privately one Time, dreffed in ' Man's Apparel, to

the Pope, and paid him the 2000 Crowns $ befides, fhe de-

liver'd him up the Pearl, which laft had been made her a Prefent

by her Son the Cardinal. But all this availed nothing, for be-

fore they allow'd him the Food as was ufual from his Family,

they had taken Care to
s
difpatch him out of the World, by

the fore-mention'd barbarous Means.

However, a little before his Death, Alexander had held a

Confiftory, in which he gave out, That the Orfini Family and

their Adherents being grown more contumacious and daring

than ever, were perfifting to oppofe the Authority of the Holy

See, and had, in a treacherous Manner, formed, they faid, a

Plot 3
againft the City of Rome, which they defign'd to enter

and plunder, without the leaft Regard to the Majefty of the

Pontificate, or the Sacred College : For which Reafon he advis'd

the Cardinals to be on their Guard, and provide for their own
Safeties, by furnifhing themfelves with Arms and Men for de-

fending their Palaces, and fecuring their Properties and Effects.

To this he added, That Duke Valentine was much to be blam'd

for having too great a Regard to the French King's Orders, for

which, tho' he was General of the Church, he had not taken

Care to fubdue Bracciano, and poffefs himfelf thereof, fince

that Place had now become a Sanctuary for thefe Rebels : fo

! Tom. Tom. p. 280, a Idem. 3 Ibid. p. 283.

that
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that he had commanded him not to regard the King of Francs

in the Matter, but, in fpight of all Oppofition, to reduce the

Rebels, and take that Town from them 3 adding, That as

Cardinal Orjino had made him an Offer of 25,000 Crowns,,

to be fet at Liberty, he had fent him for Anfwer, that his

Perfon was in no Danger, and that he fhould be ufed with

much Tendernefs and Indulgence 3 for which End, feeing he

was at prefent indifpofed^ he had order'd his own Phyficians to

attend him, until cured and recovered. This happened on the

Monday, and on s Wednefday the Cardinal died of the Poifon,

with which they had treacherouily and barbarouily fent him ouc

of the World.

After this, the Pope fent Valentine with a great Quantity of

Artillery taken from the Caftle of St. Angelo, to Bracciano,

with exprefs Orders to fubdue and take that Place 3 for by this

Time the Borgians were fhewing a good deal of " Contempt

for the French King's Orders, on Account of that Monarch's

bad Succefs in the Kingdom of Naples, and the. Decay of his

Power within Italy, appearing now to be very much difpleafecl

at Lewis's Treatment of them., particularly with Regard to the

Rubs they had met with from him in their Enterprizes againft

Bologna and Tufcany 3 above all, the Countenance he had lately

given thofe who were forming a League againft them, and by
which c

Pandolfo
c
Petrucci had been replaced in his Dominion

within Sienna : So that the Pope and Valentine finding they

were no more to depend on Lewis's fuccefsful Fortune, for the

better eftablifhing that Grandeur they had cut out for themfelves

within Italy : For thefe Reafons they turn'd very carelefs about

the Friendship of the King of France, infomuch that, in flat

Oppofition to his Commands, Valentine marched with his whole

Force to fubdue the Eftates of Giovanni Giordano, and take

Bracciano from him by Force. However, the better to make
the Matter eafy, the Pope, in his written Briefs which he

caufed to be fent to the King of France, pretended, that, among
Cardinal Orjino s Papers, he had difcover'd a Conspiracy form'd

by the faid Giovanni Giordano, and the reft of the Orjini Family,

againft Rome 5 therefore was not, he faid, fafe., while the Enemy
had Dominions fo near him. However, becaufe his Majefty had

1 Tom. Toma£ p. 284, * Ibid. p. 285,

Q. H q H given
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given them hitherto his Protection, he was willing, on this

Account, he faid, to make the Orjlni the fame Offer he had done

before, and give Giovanni Giordano fome Equivalent for his

Territory, if he would deliver it up to him voluntarily.

While Matters were thus tranfacting, the Florentines having,

with the French King's Countenance and Approbation, march'

d

with their Forces againft T^ifa, had accordingly fent one BagU
d'Occan, with fome Frehcjo Lances, thither : on which Valentine

not only, in fpight of the King, affifted the Pifans, but re-

folv'd to embrace the Offer they made him of taking on him
the

J Government and Dominion of that Place, which formerly

he had been obliged to reject, becaufe of the Command of the

King of France to the contrary, notwithstanding he had an

ardent Defire to be Mafter of that City, becaufe, if poffeffed

thereof, he thought he would very foon be likewife of the reft

of Tufcany 5 for which End the Deputies of the People of tPifa,

who were fent to conclude this Affair, were moft courteously

received at Rome.

But, in the mean time, the Peace between the King of France

and Ferdinand of Cafiile, by Means of Thilip Archduke of

Auflria, being concluded at Blefs, it was of Force to reftrain

the Borgians from that Undertaking, and alfo their Hoftilities

againft Giovanni Giordano, the King being by both Parties

chofen to decide that Affair, and an Equivalent now td be given

for the State of Bracciano.

Hence Borgia having no more Occafion to employ his Forces,

returned with his Army to Rome 5 where, no fooner had he

arrived, than Cardinal d'Ejle left that Place, becaufe, according

to the Ufage of thofe lafcivious and vicious Times, he had

thrown on Valentine a confiderable Affront, in rivaling him in

his Amours with Donna Sancia, Wife to Gmffery, whom the

latter ufed to * enjoy with as much Freedom as her Husband

his Brother : So that the Cardinal knowing that Borgia never

let fuch Injuries go unreveng'd, judg'd it moft advifeable not to

expofe himfelf to his Treachery, accordingly retir'd to Ferrara*

But Cardinal Michiele, Pope 'Paul II's Nephew, had not been

fo prudent, as to ward off the deplorable Fate which attended

I Tom.Toraaf p. 286. * Ibid. p. 288.

him,
1
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him, having, by the Villainy of the Borgians, been fent out of

the World by ' Poifon, treacheroufly infufed into his Viands by

the Hands of his own Butler, and his Goods and Effects feized

and confifcated by them, notwithftanding that Cardinal had

been one of the chief Inftruments of getting Alexander elected

to the Papacy
5
and, as we took Notice in another Place, neither

he, nor any of the principal Promoters of that Election, efcap'd

being cut off, and made a Sacrifice by the fame Monfter of In-

gratitude they had promoted.

In the mean time, the Affairs of the French within the King-

dom of Naples were beginning to take an unfortunate Turn •

for the Count Mileto, with the Princes of Salerno and Bifig-

nano's People, having encamped at Terranuova, Don Hugo di

Cardona came over about the fame Time from Mejfina to Ca-

labria, which 800 Spaniflo Footj, who having before been in

Valentine's Pay, had come to Rome, and there engaged them-

felves in the Service of the King of Spain. Befides thefe, there

were 100 Horfe, and 800 Foot, made up of Sicilians and Ca-

labrefe 3 all which arriving at Seminara, had march'd to Terra*

nuova, with Defign to fuccour that Place. On this, the Count

Mileto decamp'd from before the faid Town, and went to op-

pofe the March of the Enemies Troops thither. The Spaniards

ad vane d in a narrow Plain, between the Mountains and a fmall

River, which, tho' it contain'd little Water, its Banks, however,

for the moft Part joined with the High Road.

The French, who were fuperior in Number, came up on

the other Side of the River, being defirous to engage the Enemy

Tom. Tomaf p. 288. Alfo Bemb.
Lib. VI. p. 217. His Words, relating

to the Pope's having treacheroufly caus'd

Cardinal Michiele to be poifbn'd, are

thus :~—Neque multo poll Johannes
Michael Civis Venetus Cardinalis, qui

Pauli ftcundi Pontificis maximi Sororis

Filius fuerat, Roma Veneno interiit,

quod ei Alexander a Praefedto Michaelis

Epularum dari juflit. Caufa interfici-

endi hominem fuit aurum atque argen-

tum, quod is habere exiftimabatur :

quarum omnino rerum inexplebilis

Alexandri animum cupiditas ad omnem
iniquitatem incendebat, uti filio pecu-

niam exercitibus Alendis fiippeditaret

quo is Italorum principum regna occu-

pare celerius poflet fe jam fene. The
Cardinal adds to this what is very re-

markable, that for this horrid Crime of

poifoning hisMafter, the fame villainous

Butler was arraign'd and condemn'd to

die, by Pope Julius II. who fucceeded

within a little while to Alexander :

Bembo's Words are thus—Minifter Ve-
neni haud multo poft, Julio Pontifice

maximo, re per judicium enunciata, in

vincula conjeevtus, quaeftione habita fui

fceleris pcenas perfolvit. See this alfo

confirm'd by Tom. Tomaf. p. 289.

on
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On the plain Ground 3 but perceiving they ftill continued their

March in the narrow Paths, and that their Ranks were kept in

very good Order, they judg'd that, if by fome Means they did

not intercept them, they might themfelves meet with Difficulty

in getting back to Terranuova. Accordingly they pafs'd over to

the other Side of the River to attack them, which they did,

however, by the Bravery of the Spanijlo Horfe, who were

enured to War, after a fmart Engagement, the French them-

felves were routed. But indeed the Narrownefs of the Banks of

the River, had all along been of great Difadvantage to them,

and one of the chief Reafons that they were defeated.

After this, 200 Men at Arms, 200 Giannetiers, with 2000
Foot, arrived at MeJJina, from Spain, under the Command of

Manuele Benauida 3 and with him came Antonio da Leva into

Italy, who, from a private Centinel, had raifed himfelf to the

Rank of a Captain General, in which Country he had gain d
many Victories : He having arrived likewife at Meflina, came

over from thence to Reggio, which laft City had, fome time

before, been taken from the French.

Obigni) in the mean time, having been in another Part of

Calabria, the raoft of which Province was in his PoiTeflion,

gave the Spaniards an Opportunity of advancing within that

Country as far as Lofarno, five Miles from Calimera, where

Ambricort two Days before had arrived with 3 oo Lances, and

the Count Mileto with 2000 Foot 3 after which the Spaniards,

by Break of Day, advanced up to the Walls, befieged the Place,

and, on the fecond Attack,
x
took it, notwithstanding thofe

within the Town had made a very gallant Defence. At this Siege

one of the French Generals, called Spirito, was flain 3 Ambri-

cort made Prifoner 3 and the Count Mileto forced to take Refuge

within the Caftle : after which the Conquerors immediately

came back to Terranuova. Being, however, under no fmall Ap-
prehensions about Obigni, who, with 3 00 Lances, 3 000 Foreign

Troops, and 2000 Natives of Naples, was advancing, and had

halted at 'Polliftrine, a neighbouring Village.

I Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 151. * Ibid,

The
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The Spaniards, in this Interim, wanting Forage, went off

in the Night-time, and march'd towards Ghirace 5 but being

followed clofe by Obigni's Troops, to the Afcent of a very

fteep Mountain, when attack'd, they loft 60 Men at Arms,

and a good Number of their Foot. Of the French Side, one

Grugni, a celebrated Captain, was kuTd, having pufh'd too

boldly in among the Enemies Ranks. This Officer had had the

Command of Count Gaiazzos Company given him, the latter

having, after the Siege of Capua, died a Natural Death.'

About the fame Time, another Army of Spaniards arrived

in Sicily, confiding of 200 Men at Arms, 200 Light Horfe,

and 2000 Foot, commanded by cPortocarera, who, after he

had tranfported thefe Troops to Reggio in Calabria, died there
5

after whom Don Ferdinando d'Andrada fucceeded in the Com-
mand. On the Arrival of thefe Troops, the Spaniards, who
lay at Ghirace, took frefli Courage, and returned to Terra-

nuova, where they intrenched themfelves on the Ground neat

the Caftle, which ftill was in their own PoiTeflion, fituated at

the Head of a Vale, to which the reft of the Town was join'd*

Notwithstanding all this, they were under no fmall Terror,

when they heard of Obigni's Approach 5 and indeed they had

Reafon, for that General having arrived from ^Pollefirine, had

encamped on a Ground not far from them.

However, Obtgni having Intelligence that the other Troops

of Spain had arrived at Reggio, and were approaching) in order

to join with the reft, he retired to Lofarno 3 and the Enemyj
on Account of the Advantage of Forage and Provifions, had all

united together at Seminara.

While Things were in this Manner tranfacling within Ca-

labria, the French Vice-Roy, having returned to Barletta, had

halted at Matera, and cjuarter'd his Troops in that Neighbour-

hood, with a Defign to hinder the Enemy's being fupplied with

Forage and Provifions, hoping that, on Account of the Peftilence

and Scarcity of Provifions within Barletta, they would be ob-

liged to quit that Place 3 nor, for the fame Reafon, did he

think they could lodge in Trani. But the-
l Magnanimity and

' Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 152.

R r r r Refolution
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Refolution of the Spaniards was prodigious, amidft fo many
Trials and Misfortunes, being greatly animated by the Counfel

and Example of Confaho, who ftill endeavoured to encourage

and keep up their Spirits, afluring them, that they very foon

would be join'd by a Body of 2000 German Horfe, who were

to come to their Affiftance : befides that, they were to have

other Succours 3 nay, that if they could not poffibly hold out

he determin'd, he faid, to lead them to Tarento by Sea. With
fuch Hopes, and his own Example in fuffering very great Hard-

fliips, for want of Provisions and NecefTaries, did he perfuade

them to Stedfaftnefs , and to bear their Misfortunes with a
chearful Refolution.

In this Manner was the War carrying on 3 but the Haugh-

tinefs and Negligence of the French were fuch, that that Party

began within a little to be
x

fuperior, which till now had been

very much inferior to the other. For the Inhabitants of CafleU

Janetta, a Village near Barletta, being become in a manner

defperate, on Account of the Injuries they had received from the

500 French Lances quartered there, and having for this Reafon

made an Infurrection, and betaken themfelves to Arms \ they fell

upon the French, plunder
5

d_, and ftript them of every Thing.

Moreover, Confalvo having got Intelligence that Monfieur

delta 'Palijfa, with 100 Lances, and 300 Foot, was quarter d
at the Village Rubos, twelve Miles from Barletta, and that they

were very negligent in keeping Guard, one Night he privately

marched out of the latter, and went with all imaginable Speed

to Rubos 3 where, having planted his Artillery againft the Town,
which, on Account of the Plainnefs of the Road, he had trans-

ported thither with very much Eafe, he accordingly attacked ic

with fo much Afliduity and Refolution, that, in fine., the Frenchy

who had been little dreaming of the Enemy, after a very weak

Refiftance, were totally s routed, and c
PaliJfa himfelf was,

together with the others, taken Prifoner. That very fame Day
Confafoo returned victorious to Barietta, without being inter-*

cepted in his March by Nemors, who fome Days before had

come with his Troops to Canofa 3 and the other Forces before

Barletta, having been difperfed to and fro in the neighbouring

Villages, none of them had yet join d one another.

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 152. ; Ibid. J Ibid.

Befides
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Befides .this, 100 French Lances were fent to efcort fbme

Sums of Money from Trani towards Barletta, of which Con-

faho having had Intelligence, he fent Part of his Troops to

intercept them, who accordingly attacked the Lances, defeated

them, and carried off the Money.

About this fame Time another Incident happen'd, which

caft a very great Damp on the French Affairs, occafion'd in the

following Manner

:

A Trumpet having been fent by the French to Bar"

letta, in order to treat about returning certain Soldiers taken at

Rubos, it happen'd that fome Italians, belonging to the Spanijh

Gens d'Amies, dropt difparaging and fatirical Expreffions about

the French, which having been reported by the faid Trumpet
on his Return to the Camp, the latter thought their Honour was

engaged to fend the Italians back an Anfwer, which they did in

very warm and fmart Terms : This Thing kindled within

both fuch a Defire for fupporting the Honour of their refpec-

tive Countries, that, in fine, the Matter came to this Conclu-

fion, namely, x * That Thirteen of the French, chofen out of

their Army, fliould combat the like Number of Italians,

pick'd out from among the Enemy 5 and that the Place where

they were to engage each other, fliould be at an equal Diftance

from both Camps, vi%. on a Spot of Ground between Bar-
letta, Andria, and Quadrato 3 and that each Party fliould be

efcorted to the Field by an ecjual Number of the Troops of both

Sides : And, the better to take off Sufpicion of any finifter Defign,

the Captain Generals of the refpective Armies, made the greater!

Part of their Troops conduct the Combitants half-way to the

Place where they were to fight, encouraging and exciting them

to behave with Honour and Refolution, in as forceable a Manner
as they could, urging, that as they had been chofen from among
both Armies, as the molt valiant of any, fo they hoped they

would anfwer the great Expectations which People had of them,

and that from their Courage and Valour, the Honour of two

powerful Nations was, by publick Confent, to be refcued and

exalted.

* The Reader is directed to perufe

Guicciardin's Account of this Combat,
Mark *, being taken from that Au-
thor. Vid. Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 152,

the whole Narrative, from the above {153.

The
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The French Vice-Roy told his Champions, that thofe Were

the fame Italians, who, either by not having the Boldnefs ever

to withftand the French, had always yielded to them, without

coming to Blows : Befides, he made them remember how many
Times the fame French had come from beyond the Alps, over-

run all Italy, and penetrated to its extreme Boundaries, without

Oppofition. Nor was there any new Bravery, he faid, to be found -

among them 3 but, as they were Hirelings to the Spaniards, and

Slaves to their Commands, they durft not, therefore, difobey

them in undertaking the prefent Combat, notwithftanding it was

their ordinary Cuftom to fight more by Fraud than true Courage,

and their cowardly Practice rather to lie by as idle Spectators of

other Peoples Dangers, than to take a Share in them themfelves.

And indeed it happen d that at this Time, when the Italians ar*

rived at the Field where the Combat was to enfue, being in Front

of their Adverfaries, as foon as they faw the Arms and undaunted

Afpect of thofe by whom they had ufed to be fo often beat, they

were in a Moment feized with fo much Dread and Confufion,

that they either would not have fought at all, or if they had,

'twould have been in a very cold and cowardly Manner, and fo

become a Prey to their exulting Enemies, had it not been for

Confalvo, who rouzed and animated them by no trivial or flight

Motives and Arguments, bringing to their Memory the antient

Honour of that Nation, and the Glory of their Arms, who
had conquered the World 3 and that it was in the Power of thefe

few at prefent, whom he hop'd would not prove inferior in

Valour to their Anceftors, to manifeft to the World, that if

Italy, the moft victorious of all Nations, had ever fuffer'd her

felf to be over-run by the Arms of Foreigners, the Imprudence

and Ambition of their own Princes were the fole Occafion

thereof, who, by difagreeing among themfelves, had called in

Strangers to their Afilftance 3 and that the French had not, on

Account of their Valour, gain'd one fingle Victory in Italy ,

nor been prevalent, but in-fo-far as they had been a/lifted

by the Counfel and Arms of the Italians : Befides, that now
they had an Opportunity to fight in Perfon, with their own
Weapons 3 nay, that the chief Nobility, and Gentlemen of the

greater! Diftinction of each Party were now met, and, with the

greateft Anxiety imaginable, were to be Spectators of their Mag-
nanimity and Courage, and to decide on whofe Side Victory was

to fall. Moreover^ that they ought to remember how they had

been
t
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been brought up and difciplin'd under the Inftruction of the bell

Commanders in Italy, enur'd to Arms, and in other Places

had not been wanting to give Proofs of their Bravery 3 and

fo were they defign'd on this Occafion, he faid, to receive the

Palm of Victory, and retrieve the Glory of the Italian Name :

But if fuch Honour fhould not be acquired and regained at

prefent by their Hands, they might never hope to fee Italy,

but in a State of perpetual Servitude 5 and if they were van-

cjuifli'd at prefent, it would be to her and their everlafling Ig-

nominy and Shame.

There were not wanting People to excite each of them to

behave with that Valour and undaunted Refolution, which they

knew would produce Effects of no fmall Confequence, with

Regard to the Spamfi and French Intereft in general. After

thefe pathetick Speeches of the Commanders of the refpective

Armies, had, with fo much Energy and Zeal, been deliver'd

to their Combatants, the Minds of both were fill'd with Ardour

and Refolution of an uncommon Nature, being determined that

either their Right Hands mould conquer^ or themfelves die on

the Spot : Glory, everlafting Renown, or eternal Infamy, being

now at the Stake.

Accordingly, the Combatants being ranked in Front of each

other, and the Signal for beginning the Fight now given,

both Parties flew on one another with their Lances 5 in which

firfl: Encounter no vilible Advantage appear'd on either Side
3

fo that each of them, with inexpreffible Courage, throwing

down the Weapons they firft made ufe of, began to put their

Hands to their Swords, with which they gave fuch vilible Marks

of their refpective Bravery and Valour, that the By-ftanders

tacitly confefs'd more brave and couragious Men could not

poffibly have been chofen out of either Army, nor any fitter to

decide fo glorious a Conteft.

Having in this Manner with their Swords fought a confide-

rable Time, and the Ground around them being now cover'd

with Blood and broken Armour, the Event of the Combat was

ftill in Sufpence : Mean while the By-ftanders were gazing upon

them with a profound and eager Silence, and with an Anxiety of

Mind, which may well be imagin'd, tho' the Palpitation of

their Breads cannot be expreffed in Words. While thus it was

S f f f going
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going on, one of the French Champions happened to throw

Gulielmo Albimonte, an Italian, from his Horfe 3 on which

finding he had gain'd fo vifible an Advantage, he pufh'd

on violently, in order to difpatch his Antagonift, now
proftrated on the Ground. This being obferv'd by ano-

ther of the Italians, called Francifco Salamone, he ran to his

Countryman's Affiftance, where, while the Frenchman was

eager on deftroying his Adverfary, Salamone ftole behind

him, and gave him fuch a violent Stroke with his Sword, that

he inftantly died on the Spot 5 at which Time Albimonte re-

covered himfelfj as did alfo another of the Italians, called Miale,

who likewife had been thrown on the Ground. This Advantage

gave the Italians frefli Courage, fo that having brought with

them long-pointed Irons, like Spits, they kill'd feveral of the

French Horfes, by which the latter were fo difabled, that it now
appear'd vifible they had the worft in the Combat, infomuch

that the French one after another, to the great Horror of their

Party, were taken Prifoners by their Adverfaries, fo that the

Italians plainly gain'd the Fight.

When the whole was over., and Victory declared on the Side

of the Italians, the conquering Heroes were received by their own
People with Joy inexpreflible, Confaho having come in Perfon

about half-way on the Road from the Camp, to conduct them

back, careffing them with great Tendernefs and Affection, and

thank'd them for retrieving the antient Glory of their Country,

and for being, he faid, the Pride of his Arms. On their Arrival

at Barletta, they enter'd that City in a triumphant Manner,

leading their Prifoners along with them, and exulting greatly

for fo memorable and confpicuous a Victory. As they pafs'd

along, the Air rung with the Sound of Trumpets., Drums,

Artillery, Acclamations, and Applaufe of the People, and

Shouts of the Soldiers. The Names of the Victors were as

follow, <vi%. Hettore Fieramofca of Capua 5 Giovanni Copoccio,

Giovanni Barcalone, and Hettore Giovenale, Romans 5 Marco

Carellario of Naples 3 Mariano of Sarni, Romanello of Forli,

Lodovico Aminale from Terni, Francifco Salamone, and Gulielmo

Albimonte, Sicilians 3 Miale da Troia, Riccio, and Tanfulla,

of 'Parma 5 all which had been bred in the Service of the King

of Arragon^ or under the Colonneje.

It
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It is incredible how great a Damp this Affair threw on the

French, and the frefli Courage which, on the other Hand, it

gave the Spaniards 5 fo that by this Decifion of a few, People

began now to conjecture in what Manner the Conteft about the

whole Kingdom would probably be decided.

But while thefe Things were tranfacting in the Kingdom of

Naples, News was brought, that the Kings of France and

Spain had concluded a Peace at Bles
y
by the Mediation of

'Philip», Archduke of Aufiria, and Prince of Flanders, in the

Manner following :

T

Philip deilgning to return from Spain to

his own Country, refolv'd to go thither by Land : And altho'

this Refolution was very much againft his Father-in-Law's Con-
fent, Ferdinand of Cafiile, yet for all that, the faid Monarch had

inverted him with a Plenipotentiary Power to make Peace with

the King of France, a Thing which the Archduke feem'd very

delirous to bring about while in Spain : However, he was un-

willing to accept the Commiflion, unlefs he had fome Mi-
nifters, he faid, appointed to act in Conjunction with him;

Accordingly two Deputies from Spain were order'd to act

in that Matter, and to accompany Philip in his Journey to

France.

It is fcarcely credible with what Magnificence and Honour

he was, by the King's Command, received within the French

Dominions, not only on Account of Lewis's Defire of having

his Favour and Good-will in the prefent Juncture of Affairs

about a Peace, but he Was above meafure willing to fecure to

himfelf that Prince's future Friendship, who was Heir and next

Succeffor to both the Empire and the Crown of Spain : nor

was Philip wanting on his Part to remunerate the Honours and

Favours fhewn him by Lewis, with a Magnanimity and Ge*

nerofity, adequate to his princely and auguft Station.

But left any Sufpicion fhould be raifed, of Danger that

might accrue to Philip in paffing thro' the Dominions of

France, Lewis pledg'd his Honour that he might pafs fecurely

1 The Reader is refer'd to Guicciard. 1 duke of Aufiria is likewife taken. Vid.

from whom this Account of the Peace
\
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 154,155.

concluded between Lewis and the Arch-

in
\
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in his Way Home 3 nay, more than that, fent feveral of the

chief Perfons of his Kingdom into Flanders, to remain there by

Way of Hoftages or Pledges, all the Time that Philip mould
be in France. But as foon as the Archduke came within the

French Dominions, he fent Orders to Flanders, that thefe above-

mentioned Lords might not give themfeives the Trouble of tar-

rying in his Country as Hoftages, frying, the King's Honour
was as great a Pledge for his Security, as any Thing he could

have or defire. Accordingly his Majefty and Philip having

met at Bles, they concluded the Peace between France and Spain

in the following Manner, namely, i

Firjl, That the Monarchs

of both thefe Countries now mention d, Jhould keep their *Pof~

JeJJions in the Kingdom of Naples, according to the Agreement

formerly made between them, and the Divijion which had been

allow d about each of the 'Provinces : Secondly, That the Dijlrifis

or Country about which the Conteft between them had happen d
y

and which had been the Occafion of their Hojlilities, Jhould be

depojited in the Archduke's own Hands : Thirdly
y That the

Marriage which was on Foot between his Son Charles and

Claudia, the French Kings Daughter, Jloould be concluded, and

that this Charles Jhould be called King of Naples, and Duke of
Puglia and Calabria : Moreover, that the 'Part belonging to the

faid King of Naples his Son, Jloould, for the future, begovern d
by the Archduke the Father, till the former was of Age 3 and
the other 'Part of the Kingdom, appertaining to the French,

by whomever Lewis or his Succeffors pleafed 3 but both to be

kept in the Name of the Children 3 and that when they were of

Age, the Marriage Jhould be confummated : fo that the King

of France was to give up his 'Part of Naples as his Daughters

Dowry.

This Peace was folemnly publifh'd in the Great Church at

Bles, and confirmed by the mutual Oaths of the King and the

Archduke., the lanY, as has been faid, being chief Deputy or

Plenipotentiary for his Father-in-Law Ferdinand. No fooner

were Affairs fettled in this Manner, than Lewis and 'Philip fent

an Account of the Whole to Naples, ordering the refpeclive

Commanders of both Nations there, to defift from Hoftilities,

until the faid Peace fliould come confirm'd from the King of

Spain 5 and that, in the mean time, each Party within the Nea-

• Guicciard, Lib. V. p. 154.

politan
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politan Dominion, fiiould keep PoiTeffion of the Places and

Countries they had in their Hands at that Time.

The French Vice-Roy fhew'd himfeif obedient to his Mailer's

Commands : But Confalvo the Spaniard, either becaufe he hop'd

for more Succefs in the War than his Adverfaries, or that the

Order fent him by 'Philips he thought, was not a fufficient

Warrant for him, in an Affair of fuch Conference, fent the

Archduke for Anfwer, That until he had. fuch Orders from his

King \ he could not defift from carrying on the War.

On the other Hand, the French Monarch having hoped much
would refult from the Profpecl: of Peace, had, on that Account,

become more neglient and remifs in fending the neceffary Suc-

cours to Naples, than before 5 fo that altho' he had 3000 Foot,

and 300 Lances, commanded by M. 'Perji, ready in Genoa

to embark for that Kingdom, and to be tranfported to Barletta,

yet he
z had countermanded their Departure. On the other Hand,

2000 German Foot arrived at Barletta, having been fent to the

Spaniards Afliftance from Triejte, and, very much to Lewis's

Difpleafure, had paffed thither thro' the Gulph of Venice.

On this, the Duke of Nemors, finding he could not depend

on the Sufpenfion of Arms, and his Troops, becaufe of

their former Misfortunes, being very much weakened, he fent to

bring all the French Forces together, thro'out every Part of the

Kingdom of Naples, except thofe in Calabria, which Qbigni

commanded : At the fame Time demanded Afliftance from

the Neapolitan Barons in the French Intereft 3 but in effecting

this, he encountered fundry Difappointments and Misfortunes :

For it happened that the Duke of Atri and Lewis d'Ars, &

French Commander, having their Forces difperfed up and

down in the Country of Otrantoy had determin'd to bring

together, and join them with thofe of the Vice-Roy : be-

(ides, they knew that if they were kept difperfed, 'Pietro Na-
varra, with a confiderable Body of Spani/h Troops, was lying

ready to attack them. However, Lewis d'Ars having found a

favourable Opportunity of marching to the Place where the Vice-

Roy was, went away with his Men., and fo left the Duke ofAtr

i

1
Guicciard. Lib.V. p. 154.

2
Ibid.

T t t t to
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to fhift for himfelf : However, the latter had got Intelligence

that Navarra was gone off towards Matera, to join with Con'

fafao : on which, with what Troops were under his Command,
Atri began his March, where formerly he had defign'd : But

the People of Rutiliano having, about the fame Time, revolted

from the French, they had fent for Navarra to come to their

Afliftance 3 on which the latter, being refolved to march

thither, by Chance, met the Duke of Atri on the Road, not

a little to their mutual Surprize. Atri Hood for a while in

Sufpenfe, not knowing how to act, and whether he fhould

attack the Enemy or not : At lair, fearing he could neither make

a fafe or honourable Retreat, and knowing, that tho' inferior in

Foot, his Cavalry was fuperior to the Spaniards 5 moreover,

judging the Enemy was not a little fatigued with the long

March they had made 5 on thefe Accounts he refolv'd to give

them Battle, which accordingly was done with great Refolution

and Bravery on both Sides 3 but Fortune, after a fharp

Struggle, turn'd the Scale in Favour of the Spaniards^ fo that

not only were the French routed, but Atri's Uncle flain on

the Spot, and himfelf taken ' Prifoner.

But as commonly Misfortunes are obfenrd to follow upon

the Back of one another 3 four French Gallies, commanded by
one Treggianni, a Knight of Rhodes, came towards the Har-

bour of Otranto, near which, under the Town of Villamarina,

the Spanijh Fleet was cruifing, and which made up to the

aforefaid Harbour. On this the French Admiral, finding he

could not efcape having his VefTels feized, order'd their Rudders

to be taken off, and the Gallies * funk there, which was done,

but himfelf and People getting off by Land, efcaped being

made Prifoners.

The King of France, in the mean time, had given Charge

to his Army to act on the Defeniive, and to friun, as much as

was poflible, coming to a Battle with the Enemy, becaufe he

imagined he either would foon have the Peace ratified by the

King of Spain, or if not, be able to fend his People fpeedy and

powerful Succours. But both Armies being ftrong, and near

to each other, it was fcarcely poflible to reftrain the Heat of

1 Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 15$.
z Ibid.

the
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the French, and make them for any confiderable Time fland by

idle 3 and even in feem'd decreed by Providence, that the whole

Conceft one Way or another fhould come to a fpeedy Conclu-

(ion 3 for the Spaniards in Calabria mufter'd up all their Forces,

and brought them together at Seminara. Obigni, on the other

Side, with his Troops, and the reft who followed the French

Intereft, were cjuarter'd in the Country of Gioia, three Miles from

the aforefaid Town, having left their Cavalry at Lafarno, a

Place about the fame Diftance from Gioia. Ob'igni had fortified

his Camp with four Pieces of Artillery, upon the Banks of the

River on which the Town of Gioia ftands : And in this Manner

were they prepared to oppofe the Enemy, if they fliould en-

deavour to pafs the faid River. But the Spaniards, on the

Day they had defign'd to get to the other Side, having deter-

mined their Matters in a Way different from what Gligni had

imagin'd, fent their Van-Guard, commanded by Mannele Be-

nauida, forward on the Road which leads {trait to the River,

where, arriving on its Banks, they began to confer with Obigni,

who by this Time had drawn up his Army on the oppofite

Side 3 in which Interval the Spanifo Rear- Guard, in another

Place, began to pafs the River, about a Mile and a half from

the Town of Gioia.

Ohigni being apprized of this, march'd with full Speed, but

without his Artillery, to attack them before they could have

Time to get to the other Side : But, as Fortune would have it,

he came too late, for by this Time they had all pafs'd the

River, form'd their Ranks, and put themfelves in Order of

Battle 3 on which Ohigni, not thinking fit to lofe the leaft

Time, began to attack them : However, as his Troops had

march'd with too great Precipitation, and being inferior to the

Spaniards in Number, as alfo having no Artillery with them :

on thefe Accounts his Troops, after they had been for a while

engaged, were put into Diforder, and fo were ' routed, even

before the Spanijlo Van-Guard had pafs'd over the River 3 in

which Action Jmbricort, together with feveral other French

Commanders, were taken Prifoners 5 and with them a Number
of Neapolitan Barons. Obigni himfelf fled to the Caftle of

Angitola, where, being fhut up and furrounded on all Hands
by the Enemy, he was forced at laft to * furrender, having

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 155.

2 Idem.

been
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been worded and taken Prifoner near the very fame Place where,

a few Years before, with great Glory and Renown^ he had dif-

cornfited both King Ferdinand and tonfafoo. So very inconftant

is Fortune, that this Man, among the braveft and moft expe-

rienc'd Generals of any Charles had brought with him into Italy,

endow'd with a noble and extenfive Mind, fliould now, out

of too great Eagernefs and Heat in thinking to obtain Victory,

fall at laft a Victim to Fortune, and a Prey to his Eenemies.

This Difafter was very prejudicial to the Affairs of the French

Vice-Roy in ^uglia, who, having got Notice thereof, it made
him act with more Warmth and Precipitation there, than per-

haps otherwife he would have done. For Confaho not having

got Intelligence of his Countrymens Succefs, had, for want of

Provisions, and on Account of the Plague within Barhtta,

march'd privately from thence with his Troops to
!

Carignuola,

about ten Miles from Barietta, and ecjui-diftant from it and

Canofa, where the French Vice-Roy was lying with his Forces.

It was difputed among the latter, whether or not they mould
come to a Battle with the Spaniards 5 many of the French

Commanders were againft fighting, becaufe the Enemies Forces

were confiderably augmented, and their own diminifli'd : And
indeed they were not a little difheartned for this, and their bad

Succefs both at Rubos, Cajlellaneto, Otranto, and laft of all,

for Ohigni's Defeat in Calabria 3 fo that they judg'd it not ad-

vifeable now to venture their
2
All on the Event of a precarious

Battle., but rather to retire to Melfi, or fome other convenient

Place, where Provifions were plenty, and there to waity either

until frefli Succour fhould be fent out of France^ or a

Peace one Way or other be concluded 3 at lead to tarry there

for new Orders from the King.

But this Council was 3
rejected by others, who deem'd it

dangerous to tarry, and lie by idle, by which the victorious

Army of the Enemy, in Calabria, might, they thought, have

Time to join Confaho, or perhaps undertake fome other Enter-

prize in their Prejudice, in which Cafe there would be none to

refift or make Head againft them, calling to Mind the bad

Succefs Monpenfier had formerly met with, in having chofen to

retire with his People into Villages, rather than to fight : Befides,

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 155. * Ibid. 3 Ibid.
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that the Succours they propofed to have from France were un-

certain, and would require much Time before they could arrive

:

Likewife, that the Affair of Peace being a precarious Matter,

fince Confaho had not defifted, nor would abftain from

Hostilities : All thefe Things, they thought, were Motives

fufficient for them not to neglect the prefent Opportunity*

efpecially when they had fo fair a Profpect of Succefs, the Enemy
being inferior to them both in Number and Valour, confequently,

they faid, they ought not to argue that the fame Kind of Mif-

fortunes, which had happen'd by mere Negligence, were always

to enfue in the open Field, for there they would have Occafion to

fight with Arms and Courage, and not with Stratagem and

Guile : And fince they were in every Refpect on a Par with

the Enemy, fo was it more honourable for them to make art

equal Trial of Fortune 5 which, if they fhun'd, and fufFer'd ic

to dwindle out of their Hands, it would only be giving the

Enemy a Victory without Blood-fhed 3 and that the Orders of

his Majefty not to fight if they could avoid it, was to be un-

derftood more as a Caution than a Command : prudent indeed,

they faid, if Obigni had follow'd them • but as the Misfortunes

befallen him, had now changed the Face of Affairs, with regard

to the War, 'twas therefore neceffary they fhould change their

former Refolutions alfo.

This Council prevailing, Nemors in the mean time having,

by his Spies, had fome Sort of Intelligence given him that Part,

or rather the whole Spanifh Troops had left Barkttay
and gone

to Cirignmla
y
he immediately ordered his Army to follow therti

thkher, with all imaginable Speed. Nemors could not, indeed,

learn certainly if they all had abandoned Barktta, becaufe

Fabritius Colonna, with his Light Horfe, took always Care to

prevent the French from having any diftinct Intelligence from

that Place 5 nor even when they march'd, could they get a fair

Sight of the Enemy, becaufe the latter, having elevated their

Spears in the Rear of their Army, and the long Stalks of Fennel

which run very high, and are vaftly plentiful in that Country,

for the moft Part obftructed, or rather intercepted their

View.

The Spaniards, in the mean time, arrived at Cmgnuola,

and becaufe that Place was in the Hands of the French, they

were obliged to lodge their Troops among certain Vineyards

U u u u near
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near the Town, 'Profperus Colonna, as foon as they were

fettled, advifed them to dig a ' Ditch, by Way of Fence, in

Front of their Army, and entrench themfelves in the beft

Manner they could 3 which was accordingly done.

By this Time the French Army came up, even before the

Ditch was well finiiVd : and as it now was in the Evening, the

latter flood in Sufpence, whether they fhould attack the Enemy
immediately, or wait and give them Battle next Morning, Ivo

d'AJIegri, and the Prince of Melfi, were for delaying until Break

of Day, judging that the Spaniards, for want of Provifions,

would foon be obliged to decamp from thence 3 fo as the Night

was approaching, they thought it advifeable to
z fhun the Dis-

advantage of making an Attack on the Enemies Entrenchments,

not knowing how, or in what Difpofition they were.

But the Vice-Roy defpifmg that wholefome Council, the vety

Moment they arrived,
3
ailaulted the Spaniards with great Fury,

in which the Swifs fought with incredible Bravery and Fierce-

nefs : But one Way or other, the Ammunition of the Spaniards

having taken Fire, Confaho^ with great Prefence of Mind, gave

a very feafonable Turn to that Accident, and cried out aloud,

We have gained the 4 T)ay ! We have gained the jDay ! God
proclaims Victory to us, feeing we have now no Occafion to make

ufe of our Artillery 1 And indeed Victory they had, but the

particular Manner how, or what Way they obtained it, is un-

certain, the Accounts of it being fo very various. The French

alTerted, that on their firft Onfet they had worded the Spanifh

Foot, and having come up to their Artillery, they fet Fire to

their Powder on Purpofe, and actually poiTefs'd the Field of

Battle : But that the Night coming on, the Gens d'Avmes had,

out of a Miftake, fallen upon their own Foot, by which

the Spaniards had Time and Opportunity to recover their

Lofles.

On the contrary, the Spaniards gave out, That the French,

in pafling over the Ditch, were intangled among themfelves,

and fo began to fly, not only becaufe of that, but on Account

of the warm Reception they gave them : Befides, that the French,

having loft Nemors their Captain General, began to be greatly

« Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 156. ! Ibid. 3 Ibid. * Ibid.
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difpirited 5 for he havjng fought couragioufly, and rufhed on

among the firft of his own Ranks, while he was bravely en-

couraging his People to fight, was l

fhot with a Musket, of

which he inftantly died. Others fay that Nemors, defpairing to

get his People over the Ditch, was leading them round to the

End of the Camp, in order to attack them there ; where, or-

dering them to cry out, Give Way, his own Troops, hereupon,

not knowing what it meant, imagined the Cry was, that their

Army was giving Way : Terrified at this, and at the Report of

Nemors being kill'd, they: all in good Earnefl: gave Way, and

betook themfelves to Flight. Some endeavoured to take the

Difgrace of this Mifcarriage from off the Vice-Roy, for being

fo imprudent to fight at that Time, and loaded Allegri with the

Blame of the Whole, who, they fay, having that Day been un-

willing they fliould hazard a Battle, Nemors had upbraided hirri

for want of Courage, which very Thing, they faid, was the

unfortunate Occafion of the Lofs of the Battle.

The Conflict indeed lafted but a very fhort Time 5 and not-

withstanding the Spaniards pafs'd over the Ditch, to purfue

the French^ yet, becaufe of the Darknefs of the Night, very

few of the latter were either kill'd or takan Prifoners, efpecially

the Horfe.

Among the others, Monfieur Ciandeu was, flain 3 the reft,

having left their Carriages and Artillery in the Field, " fled away^

being difperfed up and down the Country.

This Victory was obtained by the Spaniards, about a Week
after Ohigni's Defeat, and both the Battles fought on a Friday,

a Day the Spaniards thought remarkably propitious to them.

The French, after this Misfortune, having rallied their

fcatter'd Forces, had various Defigns in View, being in Sufpence

whether they fliould march to fome proper Place, in order

to hinder the Conquerors from advancing towards Naples,

or all unite together, and go to defend that City: But as

it often happens in Adverfity, People who are beat, are, for

the moft Part, more apprehensive of Danger, than at other

Times j fo did the French not embrace either of thefe Propofals,

becaufe of the Difficulty which they forefaw would be there,

1
Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 156. * Ibid.
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and in other Places, for want of Provisions. The French, in-

deed, had bought a confiderable Quantity of Corn at Rome,

but the People there hindered it being carried out of that Country,

either for Fear of wanting Provifion themfelves, or becaufe thev

were influenc'd to do fo by the ' Pope., as many believe.

In the mean time, Allegri and the Prince of Salerno, together

with many of the Neapolitan Barons, retir'd to Gaeta and Tra-

jetto, where they were joined by the remaining Part of the French

Forces, which had been defpers'd in different Parts of the

Country.

Confaho, on the other Side, having obtained fo great a

Victory, w$s unwilling to let flip the Opportunity Fortune

had put into his Hands 5 accordingly march a with his Army
ftrait for Naples, where,* pafling by Melfi, he offer'd the Prince

of that Name Liberty to polTefs his Eftate there, on Condition

he would declare himfelf in the SpaniJJo Favour : but the latter,

chufing rather to depart with his."" Wife and Children, refufed

the Offer on thefe Terms $ accordingly went and join'd Lewis

d'Ars, .who had halted at Venofa.

Confaho, after taking Poffeflion of Melfi, continued his

March to Naples, on whofe Approach, the French there retir'd

within Caftle Nuovo 5 fb that the City of Naples, being in

a Manner abandon'd by their Governors, had, together with

thofe of Capua and Averfa, on the 1 4th Day of May, de-

clared for the Spaniards 5 accordingly the 3 Neapolitans, received

Confaho among them.

The King of France having received the bad News of fo

many and fo great Difafters, at a Time he had been buoy'd up

with the greateft Hopes of obtaining Peace, was, above

meafure 4
afflicted, and funk for the Lofs of fo noble and opu-

lent a Kingdom, and for the Ruin of his Armies, in which

were fo many noble and valiant Commanders : Likewife, for

the Danger his other Affairs in Italy were in, and the Difhonour

to be thus vanquifh'd by the King of Spain, a Prince,, no doubt,

inferior in Power, had Matters been well managed by the French.

But what aggravated him moft of all,, was, to fee himfelf be-

* Guicciard. Lib. V. p. 156. I Ibid. p. 157.
3 Ibid. + Ibid.
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fool'd and deceived, under the Notion of ' Peace $ for which his

Majefty determin'd, with the whole Force he could mutter, at

all Events, to recover, both his Honour, and the Kingdom he

had now very near loft, and with his own Arms revenge the

many Injuries received. But before he proceeded further, he

complained heavily to the Archduke, who, as yet, had not left

Bks, defiling he would procure him an adequate Satisfaction

and Reparation for that which, ilnce the Conclullon of the Peace,

had been acted in his Prejudice • befides hop'd, he faid, that 'Philip

would maintain his Word and Honour, and not fuffer him to

be fo fhamefully trick'd and abufed by his Father- in-Law. On
which the Archduke, who indeed was innocent of the Matter,

in moft pre/ling Terms, defired, that Ferdinand would give the

King of France due Satisfaction : At the fame Time complained

bitterly, That he had, in Sight of the whole World, allowed Things

to be tranfacted in a manner very much to his own particular In-

famy. But before the Victory of the Spaniards within the King-

dom ofNaples enfued, Ferdinandhad all along, with various Ex-

cufes, deferred ratifying the faid Peace, pretending Matters could,

not be fo well adjufted, becaufe of the great Diftance he himfelf

was from the Place where it had been made; alledging,

that he was then bulled in othet Matters, and the like.

But certain it is, that either the Archduke hact
z
in fome

Things, exceeded his Inftructions about making Peace, or that

after his Departure from Spain, Ferdinand had conceived greatet

Hopes about Succefs in the War of Naples, than before ; or

that he thought it not fair in Philip to arrogate Part ofthat King-

dom to himfelf, being altogether uncertain, by Reafbn of the:

Infancy of his Son and Lewis's Daughter, whether or not that

Marriage would take Effect.

But for all this, the King of Spain had never pofirively 3 fe-

fufed to ratify the faid Peace 5 on the contrary, always had given

the French Hopes, that he was willing to bring it to a Conclu-

fion, on the Footing it had been agreed on between Lewis and

the Archduke : However, it was plain he had been postponing

and procraftinating Things, on purpofe to gain Time, and, by

the Delay, to procure all the Advantages he could, juft as Af-

fairs fhould prove more or lefs profperous.

Guicciatd. Lib. VLp. iff.
a
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But when Ferdinand heard of the Victories and Succefs, of

his Arms, he plainly fliew'd that he defpifed Treaties $ tho' in

this delay'd as long as he could letting the Archduke know his

true Sentiments, becaufe he thought the longer the King of

France mould remain in Sufpence, and the Affair appear am-
biguous, the lefs afliduous would Lewis be in fending Succours

and Reinforcements to Gaeta, and other Towns, which as yet

remain'd in his Hands.

Philip, in the mean time, gave his Father-in-Law to un-

derftand, that he would not depart out of Bles, until he mould
declare himfelf either as to Peace or War: On which Ferdinand

fent fome other fliam
T

Plenipotentiaries thither, fo that the Form of

a Treaty began anew, and continued fome few Days ; but at

length they fairly took off the Mask, and plainly declared, That
their Majler, the King of Spain, would "' not ratify the 'Peace made

at Bles, becaufe it was neither for his Honour or Safety 3 and

that his Majefly had Reafon to be dijfatisfied with Philip for

having exceeded his CommiJJion in making fuch a 'Peace : And
althd that, for that Archduke's Honour', their Majler hadgiven
him a very ample CommiJJion, and a Plenipotentiary Power, to atf

for him, yet the fame was with Rejlriffions and Limitations,

which he had not followed. On this, very ill Blood arofe, and

the Archduke replied, That his InJlru6lions were to make a

Peace 5 and that Ferdinand, before his leaving Spain, had

fworn over a ?

Crucifix to ratify and confirm whatever he fhould

conclude this Way 5 nor had he, he faid, made ufe of the full Ex-
tent of the Power lodged in him for that End, or afied in any

Thing, but by the Confent of Ferdinand's own Minijlers and

Plenipotentiaries, who in every Point
. had concurred with

him.

After this, the above-mention'd AmbalTadors, or Plenipo-

tentiaries, propofed a Treaty on a new Foundation, fignifying

a Kind of Defire for reinftating 4 Frederick in Naples. But the

French knew that all this was Sham and Trick, propofed, in an

infidious Manner, to alienate Philip from the their King's

Friendfhip, the former being anxious for having his own Son

fucceed to the Kingdom of Naples : On which Lewis, in a

* Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 157. * Ibid. 3 Ibid. 4 Ibid

publick
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piiblick Audience, declared his Mind to the Spanifh AmbafTa-

dors, in the following Manner, viz.
J

That he would not liften

to new Treaties, or acquiefce to new Tropofals, until they firfb

ratified the above-mention d 'Peace , and acknowledg'd their

Trefpafs lately done him within the Kingdom of Naples 5 adding^

That he thought it no lefs amazing than vile, that a Trince^

who gloried in the mighty Title of Catholick, had fo little Regard

to his Word, Honour, Oath, or Religion, and fo fmall a Refpe£l

for the Archduke, a Prince of fitch eminent Greatnefs and

Valour, their own Son*in'Law and- Heir.

On this, he inftantly gave Orders that the SpanifJj Am-
baflfadors fhould, that very fame Day, 2

depart from his Court,

and, without Delay, out of his Dominions -, fo that Lewis's

Mind was now bent to profecute the War againft Ferdinand

with all imaginable Vigour and Refolution, designing to make

his Preparations this Way greater, both by Sea and Land, than

had been feen by any King of France for many Years : Ac-

cordingly he order'd a mod powerful Fleet to be immediately

equipt, and fent to Naples, for preventing Gaeta, and the

Caftles within Naples, being taken by the Enemy. At the fame

time commanded other powerful Succours to be fent thither, and a

numerous Reinforcement of Troops, with every Thing necelTary

for profecuting this War, and for hindering the Spaniards from

being fuccour'd : Befides, he determined to attack Spain in two

different Places, one Army to be fent into the Country of

Roffiglion, another to Fonarabia, and the adjacent Places on the

Ocean 5 and that a Fleet fhould be alfo fitted out, and fent to

cruife on the Coafts of Catalonia and Valentia.

While thefe Preparations were making, Confaho was bufy in

befieging the Caftles of Naples, having planted his Artillery at

the Foot of St. Martins Hill, againft the Caftle Nuovo, where,

from an Eminence, he batter'd the Citadel, iltuated over^againft

the faid Hill, the moft of which were principally above Ground
3

and under it Pietro Novarra had dug a Mine, in order to blow
up and demolifh it : At the fame Time, they were likewife

bufy in battering the Walls of the Caftle, from the' Place called

St. Vincent, which Confaho had lately taken. The Caftle Nuovo
was then fortified in a different Manner from what it had been

1
Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 157, * Ibid.

before.
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before, for the Citadel being detach'd from it, the Fort was fur-

rounded every where with a large and ftrong Wall, extending

from the open Place before it^ even to the Sea-Side, which

Work had been begun by King Frederick $ it was therefore

very difficult to be undermined, being countermined every

where : However, it happened that when tPietro Navarra blew

up the Mine, it damag'd the Citadel fo very much, that Part

of the Wall was thrown down, and a Breach made : on which

the Spaniards made a vigorous Attack at different Sides., fo that

with their Ladders they fcaled the Wall, and enter'd the Citadel

there, chiefly where the Breach had been made, and in a very

fhort Time became
l

Mailers of the Whole.

The French feeing this from the Caftle, came out to encounter

the Enemy, with a Deilgn to drive them from the Citadel
;

but meeting with a vigorous and refolute Reception, they were

forced to retire again within the Caftle : However, it happened

that the Spaniards, being in Numbers mix'd among the French,

and finding the Gates of the Caftle were open to receive the

latter, they loft not this Opportunity, but, pufhing on boldly,

rufli'd into the Caftle by the faid Gates, in fuch a Manner, that

the French, being terrified at their own Unfuccefsfulnefs, and the

Fury and Bravery of the Enemy, were in a fhort Time forced

to
z
furrender, and give up every Thing a Prey to the Enemies

5

in which Place many Perfons of Diftinction had retired with

their Things of greateft Value 5 but their Effects were feized and
plundered, and themfelves, and the whole Garrifon, taken Pri-

loners 5 among whom was the Count Montqrio, and many
other Perfons of Distinction.

This Affair of taking the Caftle was particularly unlucky to

the French, feeing the very next Day, a powerful Reinforce-

ment 3 arrived at Naples from Genoa to their Affiftance, con-

firming of fix Men of War, and a great Number of Tranfports,

loaded with Provifions, Arms, Ammunition, and 2000 Foot
5

on the Approach of which, the Spanijh Fleet, within the Har-

bour of Naples, retir'd to Ifchia. But when the French heard

of the Lofs of the Caftle Nwvo, they immediately tacked about

to purfue them ; on which the Spaniards funk fbme of their own
VeiTels, to hinder the Enemies Approach : But after having

! Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 158. ? Ibid. • Ibid.

exchanged
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exchanged fome Fire with one another, one of the Spantjjo Ships

fet Sail for Gaeta, and another got back to the Harbour of

Naples, fo that very little Execution was done againft them.

Confalvo having taken the Caftle Nuovo, and being bent on
polTefling himfelf of the whole Kingdom, fent Trofperus Co-

lonna into Abruzzo, leaving Tietro Navarra at Naples, to be-

liege the Caftle del Vuovo, and fo went himfelf with the reft of

his Army to Gaeta, on the taking which Place he knew de-

pended the complete Concjueft of the Kingdom, the whole

Hopes of the French being on that City, which had a com-
modious Harbour for receiving their Shipping, and confequently

was of no fmall Importance with regard to the Succours they could

fend for recovering the Whole, from Genoa, 'Provence, and

other Places : Nor was Gaeta alone in the French Hands, but

likewife the whole Country round it. In Ahruzzo alfo were the

Towns of Aquilla, Rocca d'Evandro, and many large Villages.

About this Time Lewis d'Ars, having brought together a

great Number of Troops, both Horfe and Foot, had, with

the particular Affiftance of the Prince of Melfi, become very

ftrong, fo that he harrafled the Countries in his Neighbourhood,

belonging to the Spaniards, prodigiouily : befides, Rojfano,

Mattalona, and many other ftrong Towns belonging to Barons

in the French Intereft, were ftill on their Side, and under their

Government.

Mean while 'Pietro Navarra, having caufed certain Barcjues

to be made, covered with Earth, with them he approached the

Caftle del Vuovo, and made a Mine oppofite to c
Pizzifalcone :

No fooner was his Defign difcover'd to the Befieged, than he

fet Fire to the Mine, by which Part of the Caftle was blown

up, and with it the greateft Part of the Garrifon 5 fo that within

a very fhort time he made himfelf * Mafter of the whole Fort,

and, not a little to his own Reputation, took PolTeflion thereof.

Confalvo, in the mean time, arrived at Gaeta, where Allegri,

having on the other Side brought together 400 Lances, and

4000 Foot, of thofe who had been preferved after the Defeat

1

Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 15&
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in Calabria, and had been cjuarter'd in Gaeta, Fondi, Ijtri,

(Tra]etta, and Rocca Gullielmo , all thefe Troops he brought

into Gaeta, at which Time the Princes of Salerno and B'ifignano,

the Duke of Trajetto, and many other Neapolitan Barons, who
before had join'd him, retir'd thither alfo : After which Confaho

took PoiTeffion of the Villages in that Neighbourhood 5 as alfo

of Rocca Gullielmo, and pitch'd his Camp in the Suburbs of

Gaeta, where, having planted his Artillery againft the Fortifi-

cations, he began to batter them with great Fury, partly from

the Side of the Town towards the Harbour, and partly from the

Hill of Monte d'Orlando : But this being furrounded with a

flrong Wall, and fortified by the French with Baflions and

Trenches, Confaho, having made two ieveral Attacks for en-

tering the Place, was x

repulfed and drove back, fo that he

delay 'd giving the general Storm at that Time, on Account of

the vigorous Refiftance he met with from the numerous and re-

folute Defendants : Befides he knew if his People fhould gain

the Hill, they wonld be very much expofed to the Fire of the

Enemy, and the French Artillery, which had been placed to

annoy them from the Monaftery there, and the other Eminences

on that Hill : However, he did not defift from battering the

Town, particularly from the Sides towards the Harbour, where

1 8 Gallies were lying, commanded by Ramondo di Cardona.

A few Days after the French Fleet arrived at Gaeta, confirming

of
2

fix large Genoefe Men of War, fix other Ships, and feven

Gallies, loaded with Provifions 3 and with them came a power-

ful Reinforcement of Foot. Among thefe was the Marcpifs of

Saluzzo, fent by the King of France to fucceed the Duke of

Nemors in the Vice-Royfnip of that Kingdom 5 for the French

being in great Concern about Gaeta, had likewife fent thither

from Corjica 1000 more Foot, and 3000 Gafcoins.

On the Arrival of the French Fleet, the Spanifh Gallies were

obliged to weigh Anchor, and make the belt, of their Way to

Naples 3 on which Confaho, defpairing to take Gaeta at that

Time, 3
retired with his Troops to MoIa-di'Gaeta and Cafellone,^

keeping Gaeta itfelf as if befieged at large : But before this

Time, with the many Attacks he had made on the Place, on

8 Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 159.
a

Ibid. 3 Ibid.

his
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his retiring, he found he had loft a good Number of his Soldiers,

in the Number of which was Don Hugo d't Cardona.

However, the Affairs of the Spaniards in other Parts of the

Kingdom were going on very fuccefsfully : For ^rofperus Co-

lonna having taken Rocco d'Evandro and Aquila, moft of the

other Places in the Province of Abruzzo became ' fubject to

the Spaniards 3 as in like manner did moft of Calabria, there

being no other Town left in the Hands of the French, except

Rojfano and Sanffa Severino, in which laft the Prince of Rojfano

was kept beileged.

While the Affairs of the King of France were reduced to this

low Pafs in the Kingdom of Naples, and Lewis, as we have

faid already, determin'd to fend powerful Succours thither for

recovering it 3 he knew the Difficulties which his Troops would

encounter in their PafTage thro' the Ecclefiaftical Territories,

would be very great, unlefs he could be fure of the Pope and

Valentine's firm Alliance and Friendfhip in the Matter. Ac-

cordingly his Majefty treated, with them for this End, offering

the moil: advantageous Propofals they almoft could defire, if

they would be favourable to his Caufe 5 among the reft, he

promis'd to procure them PolTeflion of the
2

Eftate of Giovanni

Giordano, and the Dominion of 3 Sienna. The King, indeed,

was more willing to acquiefce to the Pope's Terms, becaufe he

had made a Difcovery of his Defigns, by certain Letters,

which had been 4 intercepted, in which he found that the

Borgians were treating with Confaho, and willing to renounce

the French Intereft, and embrace that of the King of Spain,

by whofe Afliftance they had propofed to fubdue Tufcany, and

get the Government of that whole Country into their own
Hands : And certain it is, that the Pope and Valentine's Incli-

nations were no longer in Favour of the French, of which they

were giving frefh Proofs every Day 3 for notwithstanding the

many Advantages they hitherto had reap'd from the Friendfhip

and Protection of that Nation, yet, feeing now Fortune had

abandon'd them, they confecjuently judged they had the lefs to

expect from them, with regard to aflifting the Profecution of

their own tyrannical and ambitious Views 3 fo that they thought,

* Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 159. f Tom. Tom. p. 290. 3 Ibid. * Ibid.
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by a new Alliance with the ftrongeft Party, new Things would

be produced for their Advantage. However, they judg'd it im-

prudent, in the prefent Juncture, to declare their Sentiments this

Way, feeing a new s Army of French, under the Command of

TramogJia, had actually arrived within Lombardy 3 and by
which, if they fhould fhew themfelves open Enemies, they

might be in Danger of being ftrip'd of the Acquifitions they had

made in Italy.

The Pope, in the mean time; was playing his Game with an

Art and Cunning worthy his Holinefs 3 fometimes buoying up
the one with Hopes of coming into their Meafures, and de-

claring on their Side, and fometimes z
tricking with the others

in the fame Manner 5 one Day making them believe he was on
the Point of entering into an Alliance with them, another

throwing Rubs and Objections in the Way, and then be-

fooling both, and taking what Advantage he could of their Ne-
ceffities, in order to gain Time till the French Army in Lorn-

lardy fhould be actually within the Territory of Naples
5

by which nothing, he thought, would remain behind for ob-

ftructing his Defigns.

However, in order to make the bert. of the prefent Oppor-

tunity, they found it more neceflary than ever to be provided

of what is the great Support of War, viz. Money, the getting

hold of Tufcany being, above every Thing, in their View.

To effect this the better, befides their common Methods of pro-

curing it by Violence and Oppreflion, the Pope and his Son
determined to raife fome large Sums, by the Promotion of 3 new
Cardinals, a Means they had always found more mild and

gentle th<in any other, becaufe it always was with the Good-will

of the Perfons promoted.

Accordingly, on the Feftival of St. 'Peter, his Holinefs, in

publick Confiftory, declared his Intentions of creating nine new
Cardinals, whom he had pick'd out among the richer! of all

the Prelates of his Court, whofe Names were as follow, viz.

Giovanni 4
Caflellar Valentino, Archbifhop of 'Irani 5 Francifco

RomoJino, Native of Florida, the King of Arragoris Ambaffador 5

1 Tom. Tom. p. 290. * Ibid. p. 291. 3 Ibid. p. 292. 4 Ibid.

Francifco
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Francifco Sodorini, Bifliop of Volterra$ Melchior Copis 3 a

German, Bifliop of BriJJina ; Nicolo Fiefco, Bifliop of Frews
5

Francifco de Sprate, a Spaniard, and Bifliop of Leon 5 Adri-

ano Cafiellenfe, from Corneto, Bifliop and Clerk of the Cham-
ber, Treafurer-General and Secretary of Briefs* Francifco Iloris

Valentino, Bifliop of Efoa, Patriarch of'

Conftantinoph, and the

Pope's Vice Secretary
5 Jacomo Cafanoua Valentino, Prothona-

tory, and his Holinefs's private Chamberlain.

But who would believe that, as foon as the common Fun-

ctions were performed, by which thefe new Cardinals were to

take PoiTeflion of their Dignity, they fliould be deftin'd, at

the fame Time, to be ftrippd of them ? But fo it was $ for the

Pope, and Borgia his Son, being prompted by their wonted in-

fatiable Avarice, had determined to undo what they had been

doing, with regard to thefe new Cardinals, the whole to be

effected by a Stratagem 5 which, however, divine Vengeance,

at laft, permitted to be the Inftrument in the Hands of Juftice,

for bringing on their own exemplary Punifliment, Ruiti, and

total Downfal : For the Pope and Valentine, with unheard-of,

and unprecedented Villainy, concerted between themfelves J to

poifon, not only the nine new Cardinals now mentioned, but

alfo fome others of the moft wealthy at Rome. This Piece of

Iniquity they contrived fliould be put in Execution, by inviting

thefe Cardinals to a Supper, at a certain Vineyard near the Va-

tican, belonging to Cardinal Adriano di Corneto, who, as he

was remarkably wealthy, was, among the others, fingled out

to die by the fame Poifon. Valentine
y
accordingly, in order to

have this hellifh Scheme executed to Purpofe, fent the Pope*s

Butler, who was to wait and ferve at Supper, fome particular

Flasks of Wine, which he had envenom'd with a parti-

cular kind of Poifon, called z CantareJIe. It was a whitifn Sort

of Powder, fomething refembling Sugar, and which, on
Occafions, they had experienced on fo many poor Innocents,

whom they had fent out of the World in a miserable Condition.

It was of the moil penetrating and venomous Nature, and never

had failed bringing Death along with it.

! Tom. Tomaf! p. 293.
z Paulus Jovius, Lib, VIII. p. 20$.

Z z z z Valentine
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Valentine gave the Butler a ftri£t Charge, that none fhould

tafte of it but thofe whom he mould particularly direct 3 accord-

ingly, on the 1 oth of Jugufl,
!

the Pope and Ctffar, about the

Cool of the Evening, came to the Vineyard where they were to

(up. Some Authors relate, that Alexander ufually carry'd the

confecrated Hoft in a Gold Box, out of a fuperftitious Notion

which he had received from a certain Aftrologer, That while he

carried the holy Wafer about him, he JJoould never die 3 and

which, therefore, he took Care ' never to be without 3 but hav-

ing now left it, by Accident, in his Apartment in the Vatican,

as foon as he mifs d it, he difpatch'd Monfeignor Caraffa to his

Chambers, to bring it him thither. While Caraffa was gone,

Alexander being very thirfty, and the Weather exceffive hot,

before he fat down to Supper, defired the under Butler to

give him fomething to drink (the chief Butler, who had received

Valentine's Directions about the Poifon, being gone to the Vatican

to fetch a Salver of Peaches for theDefert. which he had forgot)

:

Accordingly this firft-mention'd Servant going to the Side Board,

and finding fix particular Flasks laid by in a Comer, imagining

they might contain Wine of a finer Sort than the reft, he fill'd

out a large Glafs full of the poifon'd Liquor for his Holinefs

:

This he delivered to the Cup-bearer, and he to the Pope, who,

not apprehending any Danger, being eager to drink, and his

Mind running upon nothing but the Scene of Mifchief and Villainy

he had defigned to acton others, without Hefitation, fwallowed
the Liquor, and with it his Death. Valentine alfo drank another

Glafs full of the fame 3 for he, no more than his Father, had

fufpected any Danger.

About this Time Caraffa arrived at the Vatican, and, at his

entering the Pope's Apartment, as fome s Authors relate, he faw

1 The Reader is defired to obferve
that Tom. Tomaf differs from thofe

who wrote the Supplement to Platina,

namely, Panvinius,CicareIli, and others,

as to the Day that this Affair happen'd

of Alexander being poifon'd. Tom.
Tom. p. 294. fays it was on the 2d of

Auguft, and allows that the Pope lived

but eight Days longer, which makes
his Death to fall out on the tenth of
that Month : But Panvinius Platina,

an

p. 294. and the others, fay it happen'd

on the Eighteenth. This fmall Diffe-

rence is left to be rectified by Chrono-

logifts, tho' I think Panvinius is moft

to be depended on in this Particular.
2 Tom. Tomaf p. 294.
3 This Story about the Apparition,

I

is mention'd by Tom. Tomaf p. 296.

but particularly related by Monfieur

Felibien, in his Entretiens fur le Vies

des Peinteres, who fays he perufed the

whole
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an Apparition, in the Likencfs of Alexander, lying, as it were,

ffretcrYd out dead on a Bier 3 at which Sight, being prodigioufly

frightned, he had juft Courage enough left him to take up the

Box with the Hoft, and carry it back with him to the Vine-

yard. How far this Story of the Apparition and confecrated

Wafer is true, I leave to the Belief of Perfons more credulous

than myfelfj but certain it is, that as foon as Alexander fat

down to Supper, the Poifon began to work fo in his Bowels,

that he fell fuddenly off his Chair in a Fit, and was taken up

for dead : Nor did his Son Borgia efcape the Effect of his own
Handywork 3 being in like Manner feized with racking Agony,

and tormenting Pain, on the Spot 5 fo that whether the

Poifon was ftronger than ordinary, or had operated fooner by
reafon of the great Heat of the Weather, is uncertain, but the

Effect was immediately difcovered on the Father and the Sort.

As foon as the Pope was taken from the Ground, they

caufed him to be carried in all Hafle to his Apartment in the

Vatican^ and Cafar Borgia to his alfo 3 not, from that Moment
forward, did they ever fee each other agaim

The Pope in fome fmall Degree recovered his Senfes, and

was let blood, vomited, and all Kinds of Remedies were ufed

for his Recovery, but in vain, for, being rack'd with a burning

Fever, and Anguifh inexpreffible^after the Formality of receiving

all the Sacraments of the Church, he died 3 nor was he heard,

from the Time he fwallow'd the Poifon till his Death, which

was about a Week after, to mention one Word about his Son

Ctefar, or his Daughter Lucretia, thofe two woeful Pillars on
which he had rear'd up the Edifice of his inordinate Defires,

and for whom, one may fay, he had (haken the Frame of the

whole Narrative thereof" in a Manufcript

in Cardinal Barbermis Library at Kome.

Vid. Entretiens — p. 298 to 302. The
anonymous Author of the Supplement

to Tom. Tomaf mentions how Alex-

ander had made a Compact with the

Devil, and how, when his Time ex-

pired, he came in the Form of a

Courier to fetch him ; and' for eon-

firming this Story, quotes our Englijlo

Bale , in his Pageant of the Popes.

But as the whole favours more of the

fpurious Fable of Doctor Faufius, than

any Thing elfe, I reject this Fiction as

a ridiculous and foolifh Tale, and fcarce

fhould have mention'd it, had it not

been to fhew my Reader how much
fbme People are apt to add to Cha-
racters, tho' never fb bad > and, in*

deed, tho' Alexander and his Son Ceefar

Borgia were Difgraces to human Na-
ture, yet, as the common Saying is,

'Zts a Sin to belye the <very Devil.

Earth.
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Earth. Such a tragical End, and fo frightful an « Exit had

Alexander, to whom thefe Verfes are not, I think, unapplicable
5

iSeque ejt Lex jujlior ulla

^uam Neds, Artifices Arte perire fua.

The Day of his Death was on the 1 8th of Augujl, Anno 1 503.

being the 7 2d Year of his Age_, of his Pontificate the 1 ith, and

one Week

It cannot be denied, fays my 3 Author, but Pope Alexander

had the Advantage of a Majeftick Perfon, and endow'd with

Talents and a Capacity able to manage the Government of an

Empire as large as that of Alexander the Great : but for Ty-
ranny, Luft, and Cruelty, he was not to be match'd with the

mofl barbarous Savage that ever lived, having been the moll:

1 As to this Circnmftance of Pope
Alexanders miferable Death, the Rea-
der is refer'd to the Appendix, where
the different Accounts of the Authors
in the Thing, are given in their Ori-

ginal Languages.

* Platina Vita Pontificum in Vit.

Alex.VI. Edit.Venet. m.dcc.iii. Tom.
Tomaf fays he had lived only 71 Years,

but fbme Authors differ a little from one

another about this, and even about the

Day of his Election to the Pontificate,

which, as I have already faid in another

Place, I leave to be rectified by Chro-

nologifts.

The Tragical Death of Pope Alex-

ander is related and confirm'd by all the

Authors I ever could confult on this

Subject, only Ciaconius, and fbme
other of the Jefuitical Tribe, do not

deny he died by Poifbn, but endeavour

to conceal the horrid Manner of it :

However, as the Affair was too glaring

to make it poffible to be conceal'd, the

Reader is defired to fee the Accounts

given by Cardinal Bembo, Guicciardin,

Jovius, Platina, Tomafi : In fine, by
the mofl authentick Authors who have

wrote cotemporary with thofe Times :

And as Bembo and Guicciardin are not

to be fufpec~ted for Partiality, or fpu-

rious Writers, I therefore think it not

improper to give here their Account
of it in their own Language. Bembo,
Lib.VI. p/218. Edit.Venet. fays thus j—Alexander Veneno, quod furtim dari

Adriano Cardinali familiari fuo jujferat,

cujus in Hortis uno cum Ccefare Filio

cwnabat, per Minifiri Imprudentiam epoto,

quint decimo Calendas Septembris excefiit

e Vita. Ccefar eodem hauftu pene ab-

fumptus, difficilem in Morbum incidit,

qua in re Deorum Immortalium mens £B

Voluntas <vifa eft magnopere affuijje :

cum ii, qui plurimos Romance Rei-

publicce Principes, 6# Clientes fuos, ut

eorum Opibus 6# tfhefauris potirentur9
Veneno necaverant, & tunc fuum hof-

pitem atque alumnum adjungi ad reli-

quos, necarique mandaverant, eo ipfo in

Minifterio femet pro illo interficerent.

As for Guicciardin's Account of this

Pope's horrible Death, as it is too prolix

to be put Verbatim in the Margin, the

Reader is referred to it in its Original

Language, in the Appendix in Articulo

Guicciardini Defcriptio Mortis Papse

Alexandri Sexti j all which is tranflated

Word for Word into Englijh. See alfo

Platin. in Vit. Alex. VI. p. 477, 478.

Edit. Venet. Anno m.dcc.iii. Paulus

Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. 205. Edit. Venet,

m. d. lxxii. Tom. Tomaf Part II.

p. 293 to 298.
i Tom. TomaC

fcandalous
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fcandalous of any, that, fince the Time of Chrift, (tt up for

his Vicar 5 whofe Life and Converfation was entirely repug-

nant to his pretended Belief and Profeffion.

But not to defraud Alexander of any Thing faid in his

Favour., there are very few Authors but agree, that he

was endowed with a very quick Judgment 3 his Lan-

guage attracting, and of a particular Force to convince,

a Memory fo fertile, that he could remember even the leaft

Action he had done in his Youth 5 an Affiduity not to be pa-

ralleled : And for a natural kind of Eloquence,, he was molt

remarkable, with which, both Pope Sixtus and Innocent

the Eighth had been greatly deceived and befooled, and on that

Account had fent him often Legate into Foreign Courts.

Beildes, no Mortal knew how to propofe Matters with greater

Rhetorick and Art, nor any who fooner brought People into

his own Sentiments^ when propofed. In fine, he knew, to a

Nicety, how to accommodate himfelf to every Body's Genius

and Temper 5 and in Affairs of a grave and ferious Nature,

he was grave and fedate 3 with People of Pleafantry,

jocofe and facetious 5 in his Management with the Foreign

AmbalTadors, Cardinals, and others of Diftinction, he appear-

ed as if he had been folicitous for nothing fo much as the

Chriflian Common-wealth, efpecially when Matters were in-

different, and not touching his own Affairs 3 by which, when

a Cardinal, he had fo artfully deceived the Sacred College.,

as to get himfelf exalted to the Papal Chair : With his Adver-

faries, for the mofl Part, he ufed kind and foft Language, by

which many were captivated in his Snares 5 in Paftime and

Pleafure, he fliew'd his Mind always difingaged from Bufinefs

and Affairs 5 and. in Danger was remarkably intrepid 5 when

vexed and angry, it feldom appeared in his Countenance, hav-

ing been the mofl: artful Concealer of his Paflions of any

Mortal 5 nor indeed, amidfl his Pleafures^ did he ever

throw afide Thoughts of what he judged to be Affairs of

Importance. He was mofl vigilant, ufed himfelf to very little

Sleej), nor was the want of Abftemioufnefs and Parfimony

ever his Fault. The Liberal Arts he admired 3 above all, the

Law : he never with-held from the Doctors of that, or other

Faculties^ their Sallaries, from the Soldiers their Pay, nor

Workmen their Hire 3 and commonly ufed to tell Valentine,

That whoever refolved to take from the Great, mufl not give a

A a a a a little
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little to Inferiors : For which Reafon he always had his Armies
at his particular Devotion ; and^ indeed, it is alrnoft incredible

that on his ftripping fo many Roman Barons of their Properties)

and for all his abominable Tyranny, yet there never enfued any
Infurrecfcion to depofe him, and to take the Government out of

his Hands : But what, above all, was moft commendable in

Alexander, was, his Affiduity in providing Rome with Pro-

vifions and Corn in the Times of the greateft Scarcity and Fa-

mine. But our Authors add, what indeed was too true, that

all thefe good Qualities were obfcured and eclipfed with fuch

a Plurality of horrid Vices, that a Recital of them is really

(hocking and fuperfluous to relate any more. -}*

As for Cafar Borgia his Son, he did not die at that Time,
but, for his greater Scourge and Anguifh, God permitted him

to out-live his own Fortune and Grandeur, and to fee himfelf

deprelTed, and his Enemies exalted ; for, by the Vigour of his

Youth, and Force of the powerful Antidotes given him by his

Phyficians, he got the better of his Poifon, being frequently,

as fome fay, put into the Belly of a Bull and Mule,

ript up alive, in which, with Sudorificks, his Diftem-

per by Degrees, wrought off, and was cured in the fame

manner as Ladijlaus King of Naples had been in his Youth,

who, when poifoned, was likewife thruft into the Belly

of Beads cut up to receive him. Others report, that they heard

from the fame Cardinal of Corneto, in whofe Garden

he had been poifoned, that he did not come to Life until

they plung'd him into a large Ciftern of cold Water, his

Bowels being burn'd in fuch a manner, that the Iniide of his

Breaft was quite excoriated, and as it were flayd $ but for all

this, by Degrees, he got the better of his Illnefs, notwith

-

Handing for many Months he was grievoufly fick and tortur'd,

and at a Time wherein he had moft need for Health, which

had he enjoyed, perhaps, he might have been able to provide

againft the great Changes he met with in his Affairs •, for this

f All this Character of Alexander

is moftly collected from the anonymous
Author of the Additions to Thomafi's

Life of Caster Borgia, alfb from Pla-

tina and Ciaconius, the laft of which
has, with more jefuitical Art than any,

palliated t his Pope's Vices, and feems

angry with thofe who have painted him
in his true Light, calling thofe Hereticks

and Infidels who have expofed his fla-

grant Vices. See Ciaconius in Vita

Papae Alex. VI. p. 155.

Reafon
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Reafon he often complained of the Deeeitfulnefc of Fortune,

efpecailly fince, he (aid, he had forefeen every Thing which

could have happened in his Difadvantage, by his Father's Death,

and for which he had prepared Remedies 3 tho', indeed, by his

prefent Sicknefs, all the Wheels of his Machinery and dark

Schemes were now unhing'd, never having forefeen that Mat-
ters would have happened to him as they had done, confer

quently had not provided himfelf with adequate Remedies;

But the Pride of his Heart, even when he began to recover a

little, would not let him appear fo much concerned at his Af-

flictions as might have been expected ; On the contrary, he en-

deavoured, with a furpiizing Obftinacy of Mind., to maintain

the Character and Credit of his Affairs.

As foon as Valentine learn'd the Pope was dead, he ordered

Don Michelotto to mut the Vatican Gates, before a Rumour
of it could reach the City,, and gave ftrict Charge to hinder

any Perfon whomfoever to go in or out there, until fuch Time
ar he fhould carry off every Thing within the Pope's Appart*

ments, which Michelotto accordingly did 5 and being- back d by

a Number of armed Men, the Dukes Soldiers., they came up

to Cardinal Cafanuova, where Michelotto put a Dagger to his

Ireaft, and forced him to deliver up the Keys of the Cabinets^

and Places where Alexanders Money was, and forthwith

to confefs where the other Things of Value, belonging to

the Pope, were kept and hid 5 with which, the Cardinal

being obliged either to comply or lofe his Life, accordingly

directed them to where the Treafure was^ and in two
Chefts, they found above, a Hundred Thoufand Crowns in

Specie, with feveral Vafes of Gold and Silver. However,

Don Michelotto, for all his Caution and Circumipection, had

fuffered one of the Appartments backwards, to be plun-

dered by other People, where a great deal more of Gold

was found, befides a Coffer full of Jewels. But when
all the Rooms were, in this manner, fearched and rifled., then

were the Vatican Gates opened, and the Pope's Death made
publickly known, which occafioned fo much Joy to Rome,

and afterwards to all Chriftendom, as can fcarcely be exprelfed
5

every Mortal, befides the Wretches of the Borgian Family,

rejoicing for the Destruction of that Head, which had

contaminated the whole Body 3 and that, at laft, they had

the Pleafure of feeing an End of that Tyranny which had ter-

rified
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rifled the whole World ; fo that, in Proportion, as Alexander

had been fear'd while alive, fo was he defpifed and abhorred

when dead : Having now no Friend or Relation to take Care

of his Funeral, becaufe they had other Concerns on their Hands,

and obliged to provide for the Safety of their own Perfons from

the Fury of the enraged People, whofe Revenge was bridled

by no other Restraint but Valentine's Soldiers, who, by this

Time, had furrounded the Vatican. However, the Deceafed,

with Regard to his Obfecjuies and Burial, was ib very much
neglected, that one may fee plainly therein a clear Example

of the divine Vengeance. For, a certain * Author fays, that

after Alexander's Death, the Vice-Chancellor ordered the Offi-

cials of the Clergy, the Superiors of Convents, and the Con-

fraternities of Seculars, under the Penalty of being diverted of

their Dignities and Offices, that they (hould, according to Cu-
from, come, with their refpective Companies, to the Vatican

Palace, and be prefent-at the Pope's Funeral, namely, on the

Day after this Order was given, on which the Corpfe was to

be carried from the great Chapel, where it lay, to St.
cPeters

>

there to be interrd. Accordingly the forementioned Compa-
nies, as well of Religious as Seculars, came punctually thither,

not fo much with any Good-will to do Honour to the

Deeeafedj as to have the Pleafure of feeing, with their own
Eyes, that Monfter of Iniquity at laft fallen, and his Jaws bridled

up by Death, who, in his Life Time, was odious both to

the Clergy and Laiety, and^ indeed to all Chriftians. But ic

happened, that while they were entering the Church of St.

'Peters with the Corpfe, all of a fudden a prodigious Tumult
and Uproar arofe, occafion'd by fome of the Soldiers of the

Guards, who, in a forcible manner, had taken the lighted

Torches out of the Hands of the Clergy attending the Funeral,

on which, the latter were obliged to retire within the Veft*y>

being, indeed, very indifferent whether they performed the

Acts of Devotion ordinary at fuch a Function or not. This

Diforder and Conteft was the Occafion that none of the Priefts

1 See the Additions or Supplement
of Tomafo Tomafi's Hiftory of Duke
Valentine Edit. Mont. Chiar. An.
1670. p. 301. And for the whole Par-

ticulars abovementioned relating to his

Burial, the Deformity of his Corpfe,
|
to 306. Part II

and the Contempt fhewn for him after

his Death, the Reader is referred to

Guicciardin. Lib. VI. p. 161, 162.

and to the Appendix, where that

Author's Words are rendered into

Englifh. See alfo T. T. from p. 301

remain
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remain'd with the Corpfe, tho' Thoufands of Men and Wo-
men, of all Ranks and Conditions, came thither, and were

prefent to Tee that Serpent dead, who had flung fo many Inno-

cents 3 and whofe Ambition, Avarice, Cruelty, and Luft, had,

in a Manner, turned the World upfide down.

The Corpfe, however, had, by this Time, arrived at the

Great Altar within St. ^Peters, and there it lay expofed to pub-

lick View, tho' a raoft frightful and horrible Spectacle 5 it was

fo very black, fo much fwelfd and deform'd, that it

fcarcely could be known 5 the Nofe appear 'd full ofputri-

fied Pus flowing from it, the Mouth hove up in a frightful

Manner, and the Tongue became monftroufly fwell'd, fo that

it fill'd the whole Mouth. In fine, 'twas a Sight fo very

Shocking and horrible, that People were not able to look

on it, nor to endure the peftilential Stench which came
therefrom, fo were obliged to turn their Heads afide and retire :

And altho' 'twas the conftant Cuftom, at the Funerals of Popes,

for the People to kifs the Hand of the deceafed Pontiffs, yet,

it was obferved, that no Mortal Creature offered the like Mark
of Duty and Obfequioufnefs to Alexander , fo much was he

detefled by every Body. In the Evening, about Six o' Clock^ the

Corpfe was carried, by a few Porters and two Carpenters, to the

Chapel where it was to be interr'd, and who, all the Time,

'twas obferved, jeered with one another, and derided the

Office they were about 5 and as it happened, the Coffin they

had made being too fhort, they beat in Part of the Corpfe

with their Fifts, and, out of Derifion, fpoke to it as if it had

been alive, telling, Rome may now be afTured he never

fhould get out of that Place : Accordingly,
l

ufing the Body of

the Deceafed with a Contempt fcarcely credible, they placed ic

in a very
J mean Tomb, on the Left-hand Side of the Great

Aftar^ in St. ^Peters Church.

'Tis almoft: impoflible to defcribe the Commotions which

enfued in Italy after Alexanders Death, occafion'd, efpecially,

by thofe whom the Borgians had diverted of their Eftates3

among the Number of which, was the Colonna Family, who_,

as has been already related, having, with the Aid of the victorious

' Vid Ciaconius Vita Pontificum. p. 151. Alfo T. T. p. 305.

Bbbbb Arms
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Arms of the Spaniards, recovered their Eftates in Alruzzoy

which had been polTeiTed by the Orjini 3 and having obtained

Leave from Confalvo, they came Polling into the Eccleiiafticai

Dominion, in order to recover their Lands there alfo, which

had been violently wrefted out of their Hands by the Borgians.

On which, Valentine finding that they, as well as the Orjini,

were the People he had moft to fear, in that Juncture, was

forced, for his own Safety, to patch up a fort of an Agree-

ment with them 3 and accordingly
J

reftored them their Poffef-

lions : And with no lefs Celerity did the Duke of Urbin repof-

fefs himfelf of his Dominion, being recalled for that End, by
his own faithful and loyal Subjects. In like manner Franeijca

Maria della Ronjere got back his Territory., of which he had

been robbed : As did alfo the Lords of Pefaro, Camerino,

Citta di Caflello, and Piombino. But altho' Malatefta made an

Attempt with the others, to recover the State of Rimini, yet,

being but indifferently liked by his Subjects there, he met with

a vigorous Refiftance from thofe who ftill kept out the Caftle

for Valentine, and was therefore obliged again to leave it to the

Enemies. But Baglione, joined by Ludovico Qrjino, the

Count Petigliano, and Jhiano, with the Afliftance of the Ve-

netian Troops, took Perugia out of Valentines Hands, and
drove his Adherents and Factionaries from thence : They like-

wife affifted the Orjini in recovering their whole Eftates and

Dominions.

But in Rome every Thing was in the utmoft Confufion and

Diforderj on which Account, the College of Cardinals, in-

ftead of attending the Pope's Funeral, had been obliged to

look out for their refpective Safeties, and to provide, as much
as they could^ againft the Diforders, more than ever like to

happen there 5 fo that their chief Buflnefs was now to put the

Affairs of the approaching Conclave under fome Regulation :

The Vatican being by this Time, in a manner, befieged by

Valentine's Troops, which, by reafon of his Illnefs, had now
Michellotto for their chief Commander, fo that they were

committing Outrages and Robberies every where, not a litde

to the Terror of the Inhabitants, and even of the Cardinals

themfelves.

* T. T. p. 322.

The
t
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1

The Caftle of St. Angelo was held by the Bifhop of Ni-

cafiro, a Truft given him by Alexander, but finding Valentine's

Troops fo infolent and disorderly, he made an Offer to lend

the Inhabitants of Rome Arms and Ammunition, both to de-

fend themfelves, and to act offenfively againft Borgia's Soldiers
5

but that Propofal was rejected, becaufe the Cardinals imagin'd,

that inftead of being a Remedy, it would only ferve to in-

creafe the prefent Confufion and Diforder, and be the Occafion

of too great an Erfufion of Blood in Rome, fo that they rather

inclined to inlift Soldiers themfelves, to ferve for their Guards

and Protection 5 but the Treafury was fo low, that they could

not find Money to defray fuch a Charge, nor fcarcely fo much
as to pay the Expences of ordering Matters neceflary for the

Conclave.

In fine, the Meetings of the Cardinals were fometimes

held in the l Minerva, and fometimes in Cardinal Caraffas

Houfej but, at laft, one way or other, they did find means

to raife about 2 2000 Soldiers commanded by CarJo Taneo,

who had the Title of Captain of the Sacred College given

him 5 fo that Matters were ordered in fuch a manner, that not

only thofe of the Caftle of St. Angelo, but alfo Valentine

himfelf was obliged to take Oaths of Obedience and Sub-

jection to the Decrees of the Sacred College. Every Perfon

being continued in their former Pofts and Stations, until a new
Pope mould be elected. But while they imagin'd all was be-

ginning to be quiet and fettled, behold greater Diforders and

Confufion than ever enfued in Rome-, for, notwithftanding

the Cardinals had fent Letters to the Colonnefe and the

Orfini, prohibiting them to approach within ten Miles of that

City
;

yet cProfpero Colonna, with a numerous Body of Spanifh

Troops, came thither, but with Proteftations that, in no wife,

was he to moleft the Sacred College. Befides him arrived

Count ^Petigliano and Fab'to Orjino> and with them Two
Hundred Horfe and above a Thoufand Foot ; who all being,

above Meafure, eager to revenge themfelves on the perfidious

1 Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 162. Pla-

tina, p. 481.

the Supplement to Platina, p. 481.
fay, the Number of thefe Soldiers

* T. T. p. 327. But the Writers of
k
raifed by the Cardinals, was 4000.

Cafar
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Cafar Borgia, and on thofe who had then fet Fire to the Orjlno

Palace of Monte Giordano, of which Outrage ' MicheHotto was

the chief Inftrumentj they accordingly fell upon the latter,

and ruin'd and plunder'd their Houfes in as cruel a manner

as can well be imagin'd 5 infomuch, that the fame Fabio,

having laid hold on one of the Borgia Family, he butcher'd.

him on the Spot 3 and not being content with taking his

Life, in Prefence of a Multitude, 2 wafhed his Hands, and

Mouth with his Blood. While thefe Outrages were commit-

ting in Rome, Valentines People lay not by as idle Spectators,

but acted their Part in the Tragical Scene, fo that Rome was

filled with Murder and Blood, infomuch that a Rumour was

fpread, that Borgia's Soldiers had made all the Cardinals

Prifoners, and that the City was to be deftroyed with Fire

and Sword • at which the Inhabitants were fo terrified, that

they fhut up their Shops, took to Arms, and fecured the Open-
ings of the Streets with Beams and Bars, and Chains of Iron,

in like manner, fay my 3 Authors, as if another Hanibal

had been at the Walls of Rome. And Matters remained in this

Confufion till the Cardinals found out a Remedy, and a Means

to put a Stop to thefe uncommon and fatal Diforders.

For this End.
;

their Eminences immediately called together

the Ambaffadors of the Emperor, the Kings of France and

Spain, and the Republick of Venice, and demanded Protection

from their Mailers 5 efpecially, fince the Troops of both

France and Spain were neither of them at a very great Diftance

from Rome. The Ambaffadors, in their Mafters Names, did

accordingly promife them Protection, and AlTurances that the

Immunities and Freedom of the Conclave fhould be preferved.

On this, the Cardinals again begg'd, that Rome might be rid of

all the Factionary Troops within it 5 and with which frie was fo

cruelly harafled, that they were like to bring Matters to a

very fatal IiTue, if one way or other they were not re-

ftrain'd. Above all, they intreated them to oblige Duke

Valentine, at any Rate, to depart from Rome with his

Soldiers, and to compel hirrv, in Cafe he mould refufe 5 which

* Platina, p. 481.
f
Writers of the Supplement to Platina,

* T. T. p. 328. p. 481.
3 PanviniusCicarelli, and the other I

Propofa
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propofal was unanimoufly well relifh'd by their Excellencies.,

who remained feveral • Hours concerting with the Cardinals, in

what manner this could be brought about : And as they found

Valentine in a very languifhing Condition, and under inexpref-

iible Anguifh and Torment of both Body and Mind, being

obnoxious to be tore to Pieces by his too much provok'd Ene-

mies 3 they were, on this Account, at a Lois how to manage

the Matter, that ' fo the Enemies of that Wretch might not

take the Advantage of his Illnefs, and get at him. However,

they unanimoufly tefolved to undertake the Affair, and pro-

mifed to find out as good a Salvo as they could for this per-

plexing Bufinefs 5 accordingly fent the contending Parties Word,
in the Names of their Mafters, and of the Sacred Col-

lege,, to depart quietly out of Rome, and not, with their Con-
tentions, dare to retard or difturb the Election of a new Pope,

which, they faid,, the Princes of Chriftendom would not furTer.

With this Order, the Orjini immediately
a
complied, and ac-

cordingly march'd with their Troops out of Rome: As, in

like manner, did 'Projpero Colonna, but not unlefs he mould
learn Valentines Refolution : And, indeed,, the greater!: Diffi-

culty of all, was to perfuade Borgia to comply with thefe

Commands 3 fo that he fent many Excufes, dellring he might

not be obliged to leave Rome, becaufe, he faid, his lndifpofi-

tion could not permit him, which his Phyficians could bear

Witnefs, and the like : Befides, endeavoured to convince them,

that if he marched out of the City, he could not be fafe, nor

any where out of the Vatican 3 nor even there, but with his

own People as his Guards. However, faid, he was willing to

take Shelter within the Caftle of St. Angelo, if the pleafed,

providing, the Sacred College would give him fuch and fuch

Security that his Perfon mould be fafe 3 but as the Cardinals

thought his Demands this way unreafonable, they would not

comply therewith : Then he defired the Conclave mould rather

be kept within the faid Caftle, and himfelf remain in the Va-

tican, on which Conditions he would fend away his Troops.

In fine, they could not make any thing of what he really in-

tended 3 fo that, at laft, they came to the following Determi-

nation, namely, that he 3 muft depart with his Troops, with-

out further Delay, out of Rome, and gave him their Words

1 T. T. p. 328. '- Ibid. p. 330. 3 Ibid. p. 331.
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that they would, for this Purpofe, fend with him a fafe Con-
voy ; and, if he pleafed, efcort him out of the Ecclefiaftical

Dominions, with Full Liberty to carry along with him all his

Artillery, Ammunition, Carriages, and every kind of Hoftile

Matters. Moreover, the Senate and People of Rome gave alfo

Aflurances that he fhould not be attacked or molefted in the

faid Journey : With thefe Orders and Offers Valentine found he

was obliged to obey and accept 5 at the fame Time the Cardi-

nals made him promife, that, on his Part, he fhould, within

three Days, march out of Rome, which City, nor any in the

Ecclefiaftical Dominion, he fliould not, in any wife, injure or

moleft 5 and that, during the whole Time that the Conclave

lafted, keep, at leaf!:, ten Miles Diftance from that City.

<ProJpero Colonna, on the other Hand, obliged himfelf to do
the like. The Ambafladors of the Emperor and the King of
Spain, were accordingly Sureties for Valentines performing what

had been agreed to 5 as were the Ambafladors of France and

Venice for the Or/ini.

This Agreement being made, and both Parties having

folemnly fwore to adhere thereto, the Duke fhew'd as ifhe inten-

ded to go towards Twoli, having fent eighteen Pieces of Ar-

tillery before him, with a Convoy of Four hundred Foot,

appointed for that End by the Sacred College, to whom Va-

lentine gave the Gratuity of Four hundred Ducats, having ac-

cordingly fent his Van- guard likewife before him, to wait for

his other Carriages, which were about a Hundred in Number.
The Duke himfelf went out by the Garden Door of the Vati-

can, and was carried in a
1 Bed fupported by twelve of his own

Halbardeers, above it was a Scarlet Canopy 5 but left he fliould

be attacked or furprized, he caufed one of his Pages to ride

upon one of his fwifteft and beft Horfes, all along the Road
near his Bed, which, for all his Sicknefs, he defign cl to mount,

if fuch an Accident fhould happen. His Horfes Caparifons

were of black Velvet, on which were his own Arms embroi-

dered. Part of his Army marched before, and Part behind

his own Perfon. When they began to move, Cardinal Cefa-

rino waited at one of the City Gates, with a Defign to con-

ferr with him 5 but Valentine excufed himfelf, and told him, he

' T. Tomaf alfo Platina, p. 481.

was
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was not in a Condition to give ' Audience. Profpero Colonna

in like manner waited alfo for the fame Opportunity to fpeak

with him 3 and as the Duke, he found, was in fo great Di-

ftrefs, he wanted to declare, That he freely forgave him for

the Injuries he had received at his Hands 5 which generous

Piece of Condefcenfion and Magnanimity was reckon'd a De-
gree of Heroicifm equal to the ancient Romans : Nay, more

than this, he offered to conduct Borgia, with his own Guards,

to Tholi 5 but the latter gave him to understand he was not

to march that Way •, but would be pleafed to fee him any

where beyond Pontremolle. However, Colonna did not think

fafe to venture fo far that Way,, becaufe of the Number of

French Troops near that Place. The Duke followed on his

Journey towards Nepi, thence marched to CittaCajlellana, that

Town being yet under his own Government, in which Neigh-

bourhood was the French Army lying, was. between Nepi and

Jfola, commanded by the Marquis of Mantua, deputed the

French King's Lieutenant, in Place ofTramoglia, who was left

behind iick
z
at Parma. Their Pretence for encamping there,

was by way of Protection to the Conclave, being apprehenfive

that the Spaniards would force the Cardinals to 3
elecl: a Crea-

ture of their own Nation 5 efpecially by means of Profpero

Colonna s Troops, who were fo near 5 and which, thev thought,

were fent thither by Confalvo for that Purpofej but the true

Defign of the French, notwithstanding of thefe Pretences, was

only to invigorate Cardinal Rouen s Election to the Papacy,

who had lately come for this End to Rome, in Company of

the Cardinals Afcanius, Forza, and Arragona-, the firlt. of

which, for having been reftored to his Liberty, Rouen judg'd

would not be wanting, nor the other Cardinal, to give him
their Votes: Befides, he thought himfelf fure of all thofe others

who were Valentine's Friends. As for Borgia himfelf he had,

at the fame Time, considerable Offers made him, provided he

would join Iffue with the Spanifh Fa&ion within the Conclave,

but he (liew'd himfelf, on this Occafion, more inclinable to the

French Party.

* T. Tomaf! p. 333. 1
3 Ibid. Guicciard. T. T. p. 334.

z
Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 162. I

In
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In the mean Time, the Cardinals having, ' about Thirty-

feven in Number, convened together, and adjufted Matters re-

lating to the Conclave, and the ordinary Function about the

deceafed Pope's Obfequies being performed in St. ^Peter's Church
5

after a Month's Vacancy in the Pontificate, they fhut them-

felves up in order to chufe a new Pontiff; which Affair, be-

yond every Bodies Expectations, was conlcuded within five

Days after. For the Cardinals, on Purpofe to remove the

Fear they were now under, on Account of the powerful Facti-

ons, which with Arms were ready to occafion a great ErTu-

fion of Blood in fupporting their refpective Interefts and

Pretentions^ and to have a Pope of their own electing.

To obviate this, they made Choice of one, who, indeed, was

no Adherent to any of their Parties j tho' as to his Health and

Conftitution, very infirm and weak, fo that they imagin d

he could not live very long 3 but as Matters would come to

fome IiTue or other while he did live, they thought, on his

Death, they might then chufe one according to their own Minds.

However, the Perfon they exalted to the Chair at this Time,

was Francifco
cPhcolomini, Cardinal of Sienna, a Man, indeed,

of an excellent Character, nor by any Mortal judg'd unwor-

thy of the great Dignity they had conferr'd upon him. After

his Election, which was on the 22d of September 1503, on

the 8th of Otfober he was crowned Pope., and took on him

the Name of 3 Tins III.

The French Army, in the mean Time, having no longer

Occafion to tarry near Rome, purfued their 4 March to-

wards Naples, fo palTed over the Tiber : But notwithstanding

of their Departure, and the Election of the new Pope, Things

were by no means
r

in a way of being fettled within Rome.

For at this very Time, Afoiano, and Gian <PagoIo BagUone,

were jointly raifing new Troops within the State of ^Perugia,

with defign to attack Valentine, who continued ftill in a very

1 Vid. Panvinius in Vita Pii Tertii,

p. 481' But Guicciard. Lib. VI. p.

164. fays the Number of the Cardinals

within the Conclave were 38.
1 Vid. Panvinius, ibid, alfb his

Chronologia Ecclefiaftica, Anno 1503.

Guicciard. ibid.

3 Vid. Panvinius Vita Pii Tertii,

p. 482. Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 164.

T. T. p. 335.
4 Tom. Tomaf p. 336. Guicciard.

Lib. VI. p. 164.
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miferable and fickly Condition, and who, dreading the Force

of his Enemies, whom he knew very ready to fly at him like

fo many Vultures
5
he found no other Remedy but to return

to Rome, which, with the new Pope's Pafs, he did 5 and with

him Two Hundred and Fifty Men at Arms, the like Number
of Light Horfe, and Eight Hundred Foot. The Pope's Inten-

tion in letting him come back thither, was to try if he could

make up Matters between him and his Adverfaries : But as

Valentine and the Orfini were within the fame Walls, and as

the latter thirfted for Borgia s Blood, and would continue fo

to do till revenged for the many Murders and Villanies he had

committed on their Family ; and notwithftanding they arraign'd

him before the Pope and the Sacred College, and demanded of

them Juftice, in the common Courfe of rhe Law, againfl him
as a notorious Robber and barbarous Cut-throat, yet they ftill

had their Arms in Referve, and refolved to take Vengeance

by their own Hands, if they could not obtain it elfewhere3 and

that as foon as Alviano and Gian cPagolo mould join with them

their Forces together. On this Account, the Soldiers of their

Side, and Valentines within Rome, were continually bickering

with, and murdering one another 3 which fhedding of Blood,

and never-ending Contention, was above meafure uneafy and

(hocking to the Inhabitants of Rome.

As for the Orfini, notwithftanding great Offers were made
if they would join the Spanijlo Army ;

yet Cardinal Rouen
found means to fecure fome of them, particularly 'Julio Qr-

Jino into his Mailer's Intereft 3 but they all had determined not

to ferve any of thefe Powers, until fnft they fhould finifb.

their Revenge on Valentine, which, in that Juncture, was no

fmall Difadvantage to the French Concerns, becaufe their Aflift-

ance was then of Importance. As for Alviano, the French

were making very advantagious Offers, provided he would

join with them alfo 3 but his Arrival at Rome, put them out

of all Hopes of feeing that effected : For he perceiving

that Rouen, for his own Views to the next Papacy, was

Borgia's Friend, this, they fay, exafperated him and the Orjini

to fuch a Degree, that, as fome report, notwithftanding Julio

had, as we have faid, engaged himfelf in the French Service,

yet, for the above mentioned Reafons, they unanimoufly

dme to a Refolution to (hake themfelves altogether loofe of

that Nation 5 accordingly agreed with the Spanifi AmbafTa-

D d d d d dor,
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dor, that they all, except Giovanni Giordano, fliould enter

into the King of Spams Service 3 having, at the fame Time,
obliged themfelves to affift his Catholick. Majefty with Five

Hundred Men at Arms, and advance Sixty Thoufand Ducats

per Annum, the better to enable him to carry on the War
againft the French, and fupport the Title and Poffeflion of

Naples. Others fay they were perfuaded into this by the Ve-

netians, who were anxious, above meafure, to fee the King of

France ftripp'd of that Kingdom.

The Spaniards, on their Part, agreed, That Ahiano, and

the reft of the Orjini, fhould be put in PoiTeflion of very

confiderable ' Eftates within the Kingdom of Naples, and

his Brother enjoy the beft Eccleflaftical Dignities there

:

But what was mod alluring, were the AiTurances given

by the Spaniards, that as foon as the War of Naples was ac

an End, the faid Ahiano mould have the Afliftance of Two
Thoufand SpaniJIo Foot, in the Expedition which the Orjini

defign'd to make into Tujcany, for re-inftating
2

<Pietro di

Medici in his wonted Government there.

On this fudden Alteration of the Orjini Family, Cardinal

Rouen was quite aftoniflh'd 3 forefeeing how fatal it would be

to the French Affairs 5 for which Reafon he offered them what

Terms 3 they pleafed, provided they would not efpoufe the

Spanifi Intereft 3 but 'twas now too late, for they gave him

to underftand, that they would_, on no Confideration what-

ever, depart from their Agreement with that Nation.

i :

Valentine, in the mean time., being under' great Apprehen-

fions of being befet by fo many powerfiiLj^mies, combin'd

in his Ruin, found now no Means left to fave himfelf,

but to fly from Rome 3 accordingly he defign'd to leave that

City without delay, and to get to Bracciano, where Giovanni

Giordano gave Cardinal Rouen Affurances he would protect him :

But while he was on the Point of fetting out, the Orjini de-

termin'd to 4 attack him at any Rate, and force their Way by

the Caftle of St. Angeh into that Part of the City near the

Gucciard. Lib. VI. p. 164, t
4 Gucciard. Lib.VI. p. 165. 1

Ibid. I Platina, p. 482. and T.T. p. 339-

Tbid J.

Vatican,

t
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Vatican, where Borgia's Troops were lying 5 but this they

could not effect, becaufe every Place there was fecured 5 on

this, they refolved to march out of Rome, and lead their Men
round by the Walls, towards the Gate called Torione, where

they thought they could not fail to get at Valentine 5 but on

their Arrival there they found that Gate barricaded and fecured

alfo : On which, immediately they fet Fire to it, and accordingly

got Admittance. As foon as they had entered, they fell in

with a Party of Valentine's Horfe, whom they inftantly attacked,

Sword in Hand 5 and notwith (landing a Number of French

Troops made up to Borgia's Afliftance, yet the Enemies being

fuperior, tho', as fome fay, Valentine made a gallant Defence,

they cut them to Pieces. On this Borgia, not knowing what

to do, or where to fave himfelf from falling a Prey to his

implacable and revengeful Enemies, implored the Pope to

give him Shelter in the Vatican Palace, which he obtained 5 and

being now refolved to abandon his Troops, feeing his hellifli

Game was at an End, and his Forces difperfed, and very much
diminifhed, with his Brother Squillace, and a few Cardinals

of their Party, he and they were, by the new Pope's Per-

mifllon, allowed to take Refuge within the
r

Caftle of St.

Angelo
y
and an Order given the Governor there, that whenever

Valentine had a mind to depart from thence he might, with-

out Moleftation.

As this grand Obftacle was now in a manner removedj

the Tranquillity of Rome began of Conference to be re-efta-

blifhed, at leaft the Tumults there to ceafe. But while this

was tranfading, Pope 'Pius III. died
2
about Twenty-fix Days

after he had been exalted to the Papal Chair. His Death was

occasioned by a Gangrene, or Sore in his Leg, which, fome

fay,
cPandolfo *Petrucci, Lord of Sienna, had brib'd his Sur-

geons to poifon with the Plaifter they laid to it. His

Deceafe was regretted by the Generality of People, being very

much beloved, on Account of his Merit and exemplary Life.

The Day he expired was on the 1 8th Day of Otfoher, of

the fame Year 1503.

Ibid. Platina. See alfo Gucciard. and Tomafi. * Platina, ibid.

The
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The Cardinals on this, deferred, for fome Days, to enter into

the Conclave, until the Orfin'i Troops fhould march out of

Rome, fo that the Election of a new Pope was concerted,

and, in a manner, concluded
J

without the Conclave : For the

Cardinal of St. 'Pietro ad Vincolay
or, as the Italians call

him, In Vincula, on Account of his Friends and great Wealth,

had got over fo many of the Sacred College to his Side, that

the others were not in a Condition to oppofe his Election ; ac-

cordingly, in an unprecedented Manner, he was chofe Pope,

by the Name of Julius the Second, the very firft Night they

had made the Form of entering the Conclave, namely, on the

firft of November, fome fay the - laft of Offober, 1503.

It was, however, Matter of univerfal Wonder, that the

Cardinals had fo unanimouily invefted a Perfon with the Papal

Dignity, who was of fo turbulent a Difpofition, and fo formi-

dable to every one, and who had fpent his whole Life-time in

Party Matters and Broils, and had confecjuently brought

on himfelf the Hatred and Ill-will of many Perfons of the

firft Rank ' But, on the other Hand, the Reafon for his being

elected, appeared manifeft, becaufe, 3 as he had been for ma-
ny Years a Cardinal, and of Conference become very pow-
erful, and his Magnificence very much exceeding the others,

alfo his lingular Greatnefs of Soul, he thereby obtained no fmall

Number of Friends and Adherents to ballance the Power of

his Adverfaries ; having moreover obtained the Character

of the chief Defender of the Dignity and Privileges of the

Church: All thefe, I fay, put together, with his immoderate

Promifes to thofe Perfonages who could advance him to the

Supreme Government, was the Reafon why he furmounted alL

Difficulties to the contrary, and carried the Election.

1 Vid. Panvinius in his Supplement
to Platina. in Vita Julii. II. p. 483.
Gucciard. Lib. VI.

* Panvinius's Supplement to Platina,

in Vita Julii Secundi, p. 483. fays it

was on the firft of* November -, but

Gucciard. Lib. VI. p. 165. fays on the

laft of O&ober. This Difference, tho'

not very material, I thought fit to take

Notice of to avoid the Cenfure, or ra-

ther the Snarlings, of fome Criticks ;

but as Panvinius, both in his Life of

Julius, and in his Chronologia Ecclefia-

ftica, p. 177. has it on the firft of No-
vember, I agree with him rather than

Gucciardine.
3 Gucciard. ibid. p. 165.
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Cardinal Rouen gave his Affent to the Advancement of

Julius to the Papacy, becaufe, as he could not obtain it for

himfelf, he was willing to engage him in the French Intereft.

On the other Hand^ thofe of the Spanijh Faction were obliged

to confent, not having a fufficient Number to oppofe it, be-

ing unwilling to irritate Julius in their Prejudice 3 beiides the new
Pope, before his Advancement, had made them conflderable

Promifes, and not to them only, but likewife to Valentine, with

whom he agreed that one of his Daughters fhould he married

to Francifeo Maria Mia Rovere, Prefect of Rome, alfo to con-

firm the faid, Borgia in his Office of ' Captain General and in the

Confalonerate of the Church : But what was moft engaging of

all
7

were Julius's Promifes to aflift him in recovering

his Dominions in Romagna, all which Country, except

the FortreiTes there, had revolted from him.

The Diforders in Romagna gave, indeed,, the new Pope

very great Uneallnefs, becaufe he could not difpofe Matters

there as he wifh'd, not being able to bear that the Venetians

fhould augment their Power and Concjuefts in that Country

:

For as foon as the News was fpread in Romagna of Valentine's

taking Shelter in the Caftle of St. Angela, and that his Army
was diflipated and broke, thofe Cities which had adhered to his

Government till now, began to y act on s
another Footing

5

Cefena in Particular had returned under its ancient Government,

viz. that of the Church. Imola, becaufe the chief Commander
there had been at the Inftigation of fome of her Inhabitants

flain, was, confecjuently, fluctuating in Mind, whether they

fhould declare themfelves Subjects to the Church, or return

under the Dominion of their old Mailers the Riarii. The City

of Forli, which had been long under the Government of the

Ordelajfi, before the Riarii had aflumed the Sovereignty, had

accordingly called back., among them, Antonio OrdelaJJi, who
having attempted to be reftored by Help of the Venetians, had

thought better of the Matter, for now he apprehended they would

only make a Tool of his Name, to eftablifh the Government

there to themfelves 5 on this he put himfelf into the Hands of the

Florentines, and by 3 them was re- inflated in this Territory.

' Guicciard. p. 166. T. T. p. 342. I 3 Guicciard. Lib, VI. p. 166.
1 Idem. Guicciard., I
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'Fefaro was recovered to its old Lord Giovanni Sforza. Rimini

was claimed by 'Pandolfo Malatefia, having been invited

to govern it by the Inhabitants 3 but by means of Tiionigio di

Naldo, that Place was ftill kept for Valentine. Faenza, ap-

peared more willing to remain under Borgia's Government than

any of the other Towns 3 but finding they had no Profpect

of having him any more for their Lord, as there were none

of the legitimate Children of the Manfredi Family left alive,

they made Choice of Ajlor, a ' Baftard Son, for their

Sovereign.

But as the Venetians were afpiring to the Government of

all Romagna, they had, immediately after Pope Alexanders

Death, fent feveral Troops to Ravenna, who, one Night of a

iudden, ' attacked the Town of Cefena 5 but as the Inhabitants

had couragioufly defended the Place, and as the former had

brought no Artillery along with them, having hoped more

from Fraud than Force, they were obliged to defift from the

Undertaking, and return back towards Ravenna, being bent to

extend their Dominion in that Province as much as they could :

And, indeed, an Opportunity for doing fo very foon prefented

favourable, on Account of the Difcord which happened be-

tween Tiionigio di Naldo and the Faentines, becaufe the for-

mer being very much difpleafed that they fhould return under

the Government of the Manfredi Family, from whom they had

revolted 3 when Valentine aflaulted that City5 having called

in the Venetians, he gave them up the Fortreffes of Valdilamone,

of which he was Governor 3 fo that, within a little Time, they

placed Three Hundred Foot in the Caftle of Faenza, which

Troops had been admitted there by the Governor, Jwho, for

that End, had been brib'd to commit the Fraud.

At the fame Time they took Poffeffion of the Caftle of For-

limpopolo, with fundry other FortreiTes within Romagna, and fent

a Party of their Troops to befiege Fano 3 but the Inhabitants

ftrenuouflv defended themfelves, declaring they would only be

govern'd by the Church. The Venetians were likewife brought

into Rimini, with the Con fent of the Inhabitants, having firft

made an Agreement with c
Pandolfo Malatejla, to give him the

Village of Cittadella, in the Territory of Tadua, and a

« Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 166 z Ibid.

yearly
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yearly Subiidy as an Equivalent,, ami alio the Government of

their Gens D'Armes while he lived. After which the Venetians,

without lofs of Time, fet about the taking of Faenza
5

for the

Faentines, not having been difmay'd for the Lofs of their

Caftle, which, as it was in a low Situation, detach'd from the

Town, and furrounded by a deep Ditch, could therefore not

annoy them much, accordingly they made a vigorous and gal-

lant Refiftance, being moft affectionate towards the Family

of Manfrecti, and greatly inraged that thofe of Valdilamone

fhould promife away the State of Faenza to another. How-
ever, being unable of themfelves to hold out long, becaufe the

Venetians, commanded by the Proveditor Chrifioforo Moro,
had approached that Town with his Army and Artillery, and,

fome time before actually taken PoffefTion of the other moll:

important Places of that Neighbourhood : On which, the Fa-

entines had Recourfe to the new Pope Julius for Afliftance,

who was not a little difpleafed at the Boldnefs and Ufurpatiort

of the Venetians 3 but as he was but lately placed in the Chair,

without Forces and Money, and not hoping for Afliftance

either from the King of France or Spain, becaufe he was
neutral to both, accordingly made ufe of his own Pontifical

Authority ; for which Reafon he fent the Bifliop of ' Tivoli to

Venice to complain, That as the City of Faenza belonged to

the Church, he hoped the Senate would not ufurp her Right,

or affront a Pope, who, before his Exaltation to the Pontiff

cate, had held fo good a Correfpondence, and kept up fo firm

a Friendfhip with them, and the like. To which the Veneti*

ans fent
"" Anfwer, That they were glad the Cardinal St. *Pietro

in VincuJa had fo defervingly arrived at the Pontificate, but that

they did not know in what Refpect they had offended his Ho-
linefs or the Church, in having embraced the Opportunity,

prefented them, of taking Faenza, of which the Church

had diverted herfelf of all Pretentions of Right, and in

publick Confiftory, transferred the Dominion thereof to

Valentine', and that, fince the Memory of Man, Faenza had

not belong'd to the Popes, tho' they had often inverted Vicars

with the Sovereignty thereof, and received their Fiefs, which they

were willing to pay with the utmoft Punctuality. Befides,

they fignified to his Holinefs the Ill-will which the Faentines

had to be governed by the Church, and how they abhorred the

1 Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 166,
a

Ibid.
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Thoughts of having ever fubjected themfelves to Valentines

Government; that being the Reafon why they had made
Choice of the Baftards of the Manfredi Family, rather than

the Church, for their Governors. Laftly, they befeeched his

Holinefs to have the fame Regard and Affection for them

which he had when a Cardinal.

The Pope, when he learned the Minds of the Venetians in

the Affair, would have fent Valentine into Romagna, who,

by this Time, was very much favoured and honoured by

Julius 5 but he was afraid his going thither would be very dis-

agreeable to every Body, fince all the Cities and Country there

had ftiaken off his deteftable Yoke 5 fo that the People of

Faenza could now expect no other Affiftance but from the

Florentines, who being concern'd and allarm'd that a City

fo near them iliould be in the Hands of the Venetiansy

fent therefore thither Two Hundred Foot, encouraging the

Faentines in thek Defence,, and promifing other Two Hundred

to aflift them until the Pope could be able to let them have

other Succours 5 but finding Julius was not difpofed to ufe his

Temporal Arms, they defifted from fending other Forces.

In the mean time, the Faentines being deftitute of all

Hopes of Afliftance, and the Venetians having battered the

Walls of the City with their Artillery, they were forced to
1
furrender, but on Condition that the former fhould give

Jjior a Subfiftance during Life, which, tho' it was very fmall,,

was however agreed on.

On the Venetians taking Faenza, they would alfo have laid

Siege to Imola and Forli, but from that they defifted, not to

irritate aud provoke the Pope too much, who was, above

meafure, angry at their Procedure, for which Reafon, they

thought it advifable to proceed no further, but content them-

felves with what they ^ id acquired
5

for, befides Faenza, they

hadj within Romagna ^ become Matters of 3 Rimini, and its

whole Country 3 alio Monte Fiore, S. Archangelo, Verucchio,

Catterar Savignano, Solaruolo, and Monte-Bataglia, fo that

Valentine was diljpoffefled of every Place within Romagna and

Lomhardy> except the Caftle of Forli and Cefena, Forlimpopob

1
Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 166.

2
Ibid. p. 16/7.

3 Ibid.

and
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and Eertinoro, at which, notwithftanding Valentine greatly

defired to go in Perfon into Romagna, yet finding he could not,

rather than the Venetians fhould get Poffeffion of thefe Forts,

was willing to depofite them into the Hands of the Church,

on Condition to have them reftored him, when Affairs fliould

be ictrled : But this the Pope refufed, declaring, he would not

willingly accept of any thing which might be a Temptation

o him to break his Promife. In fine, in order to oppofe the

Progrefs of the Venetians, at any Rate, and being willing that

Valentine fliould leave Rome, the Pope, with the Concurrence

of the Sacred College, agreed with him, that he fhould go by
Sea to 'Porto Specie, and from thence, by Land, to Ferrara,

then to Imola, to be efcorted thither by a Hundred Men at

Arms, and a Hundred and Fifty of his own Light Horfe, which

ftill he kept in Pay 3 on which Borgia went to Ojtia, to

embark on board the Gallies lying ready to receive him
there. But after his Departure, the Pope repenting he had

not accepted the Offer Valentine made him, of taking his

Fortreffes into his own Cuftody, and being now difpofed to

have them in his Hands at any Rate 5 accordingly fent the Car-

dinals of Volterra and Surrente to Cafar, to tell him, that the

Pope, on Purpofe not to let the Venetians' take his Fortreffes

in Romagna from him, was willing, at laft, they fliould be

confign'd into his own Hands, according to the Propofal made
him at Rome 3 but Valentine refufing to do fo, the Pope was

greatly enrag'd, and ordered him to be forthwith
a
arretted and

fecured in the Gallies, aboard which he was at that Time : Af-

ter this he was carried to Magliana, and from thence brought

back to Rome, where, tho' kept a Prifoner under a ftrid

Guard, he was neverthelefs not a little careffed by the Pope,

who, fearing left the Governors of Valentine's Fortreffes, in De-

fpair of his coming among them, would deliver them over to

the Venetians for Money, took Care to footh and allure Bor~

gia, with Courtefy and fair Words, the better to induce him to

part with his ftrong Holds.

In this way did Valentine's Power, which had fprung up in

fo fudden a manner, no lefs by Cruelty and Fraud., than by

the Arms and the Power of the Church, come to as fudden a

* Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 167.
z lb. Guicciard. P. Jovius Lib. VIII. p. 176.
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Ruin and Downfall, having himfelf experienced the fame

kind of ' Deceit, with which his Father and he had deluded,

oppreffed, and ruined others : Nor did his few remaining

Troops meet with better Fortune, for, having marched into

the State of 'Perugia, with Hopes of obtaining a fafe Con-
voy from the Florentines into Romagna, the Army of the Bag"
lioni, VitelU, and the Siennefe being clofe at their Heels, they

were obliged, for their own Safety, to take Refuge in the

Florentine Country, being penn'd lip between Caftiglione and

Cortona, and reduced to the Number only of Four Hundred

Horfe and a few Foot, all which were, by Order of the Flo-

rentines,
z
pillaged and ranfacked, and their Leader Don

Michelotto made Prifoner, and afterwards delivered over to

the Pope, who had demanded him with great Earneftnefs, and

who greatly abhorred all the wicked Minifters of Alexanders

flagitious Pontificate, efpecially Michelotto, who was one of

his moft trufty Tools of Iniquity, and the Executioner of his

and Valentine's Cruelty and Perfidioufnefs : Notwithftanding

which, Julius being very merciful to all thofe in his Power,

he even fet Michelotto at Liberty.

At the fame Time Cardinal Rouen left Rome, and^ with

the Pope's Permiflion, returned to France in the Character of

Legate ; which Julius was obliged to grant, tho' it was againft

his Will : But Cardinal Afcanius did not return to that King-

dom, notwithftanding, at his Departure out of France, he had

folemnly fwore to the King that he would come back ; but

from this Oath he was privately abfolved by the Pope, which

he thought a fufficient Excufe for breaking it. Thefe were the

chief Revolutions which enfued in Italy on Pope Alexanders

Death.

At this Time the Affairs of the French, within and out of

Italy, were attended with very bad Succefs 5 for the Army fent

by them to the Confines of Guafcogna was, on Account of

bad Conduct and want of Money, very foon broke and dif-

banded $ and their Fleets having met with as bad Succefs on the

Coaft of Spain, had retired to Marfeilles 5 and the Army that

marched to 'Perpignan, in which the French King fo much
confided, befieged the Town of Sals in vain, and were obliged

* Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 167. P. JoviusLib. VIII. p. 176. * Ibid, Guicciard.
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to retire without doing any thing material. However, King

Frederick of Naples, as a Mediator between the Kings of

France and Spain, brought about an Accommodation, and a
1 Truce for Five Months, but only in regard to the Affairs

out of Italy 3 for Frederick having brought the King of Spain

to confent to his Restoration in Naples, and only wanting the

King of France to confent thereto, of which the Queen did all

fhe could for having it effected j this was the Caufe why
Frederick had taken fo much Pains to accommodate Matters

between thofe contending Monarchs: On this Account the

King of Spain fent AmbafTadors into France, who managed

the Matter with fuch Cunning and Art as to make Frederick

believe that the King of France was the only Perfon that ob-

structed his Reinftatement in Naples 5 tho' the Truth was, both

France and Spain had their Eye on nothing fo much as the

Concjueft of that Kingdom. For this End the French Army,
after their Departure from Rome, having marched thro' the

Country of Valmontone, and the Eftate of the Colonnefe,

where Forrage was willingly allowed them, they advanced

through the Campagna of Rome towards St. Germano, where

Confaho having placed a ftrong Garrifon in Rocca Secca, and

in Monte Cafino, the Spaniards had pofted themfelves there,

not with dengn to come to Battle, but to hinder the French

from proceeding further, which they thought they could do on

Account of the ftrong Situation of that Place.

The French, in the mean time, being arrived at <Ponte

Curvo and Capperano, they were joined there by the Marquis

of Saluzzo, and the Troops from Gaeta 5 the latter having,

on Account of Confahos returning, regained the Dutchy of

jTrajetto, and the whole Country of Fondi as far as the River

Garigliano. The firft Exploit of the French was to make
themfelves Mafters of Rocca Secca, for which End, having

made an Attack without
2

Succefs, they decamp'd from thence
5

which redounded fo much to their Shame and Ignominy, that

in the Spanijh Camp they gave out, that the Retreat of that

Day fecured to them the whole Kingdom of Naples. On
this, the French finding they could not diflodge the Spaniards

in St. Germano, were forced to feek for a Paflage forward, nearer

1 Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 168. jjovius, Lib. VIII. p. 160. Edit. Venec.
* Ibid. Guicciard. See alio Paulus

J
Anno 1581.
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the Sea-fide 3 fo that after they had halted two Days near Aquino,

they took that Town, and left Seven Hundred Foot in Guli-

lielma, and fo retir'd back to Tonte Curnjo, marching by the

Way of Fondi : After this they lodg'd at the Town placed at

the Pafs of the River Garigl'iano, where they defign'd to lay

over a Bridge, and fo pafs to the other Side : Nor was the

Situation a little commodious for them to quarter in, if they

fhould have Occafion, feeing they had Gaeta in their Poffeflion,

and their Fleet was near at Hand 3 befides, Trajetto, Itri, Fondi,

and all the Country as far as the Garigliano was in their

Hands.

The Paffing of the French Army was judg'd to be of great

Importance to the Affairs of that Nation within the Kingdom
of Naples, for as Confaho was inferior in Force, and confe-

quently unable to encounter them in the open Field, fo if their

Army fhould get to the other Side, nothing could hinder them

from marching directly to the very Walls of Naples 5 and alfo

having fo confiderable a Fleet by Sea_, nothing, they thought,

could poflibly oppofe them.

On this Confaho left St. Germano, and with all his Forces

went to the oppofite Side of the Garigliano, where the Enemy
was to pafs to hinder them from getting over 5 but the French,

notwithstanding the Opposition of the Spaniards, having laid

a Bridge over that River, and placed their Artillery on the

Banks, which were higher than on the other Side 3 by this, and

the help of the Boats of their Fleet, which were haled againft:

the Stream, they gained the Pafs : But next Day, when
they began to come over, the Spaniards oppofed them with all

their Might 3 and having attacked thofe who had actually got

upon the other Side, they drove them back to the Middle of

the Bridge, and would have proceeded farther, had they not

been very briskly repulfed by the violent Fire of/ the French

Artillery. In this AfTault, on the French Side, Bagli di

^Digiuno was ilain 3 and in the SpaniJJo Army Fabio 'Paolo,

Orfino's Son ; 'tis however reported, that had the French pufli'd

on couragiouily, they would, in all Probability, have gaind

the Day 3 but they {hewing a kind of Timidity, loft the Oc-

cafion of obtaining Victory, and with it their Hopes of future

Succefs 5 for from that Day forward their Affairs grew worfe

and worfe 3 befides, among their own Commanders there was

no
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no fmall Diforder and Contention, for the French, according

to their wonted Cuftom, difdaining to be commanded by

Italian Officers, did therefore not obey the Orders given them

by the Marquis of Mantua, their chief General $ for which

Reafon he, either becaufe of his Indifpofition, or the little Sue-

cefs he had in the Affair of Rocca Secca, or becaufe he found

his Orders not obey'd,
x

left the French Army : After whofe

Departure., the French Generals, the Chief of which were the

Marquis of Saluzzo, BagU d' Ocean, and Sandrkort, having

made a Rampart near the Entry of the Bridge on the other

Side of the River 5 they built alfo another Baftion capable

to hold a Number of Men, fo that the Enemy could

no more annoy them when they paited the Bridge 5 but

other Incidents fell out which hindered their further Progrefs,

partly on the Account of the Bravery and Refolution of the

Enemy, who defpifed Fatigue and the Inconveniency of Situa-

tion, and partly by their own bad Conduct, and the Adverfe-

nefs of their Fortune 5 for Confaho being determin'd to hinder

their Proceeding, took Advantage of the Rigidity of the Win-
ter Seafon, and the Situation of the Country, and effected

his Purpofes more by that means than by main Force. He
had encamped at Cintura, about a Mile's Diftance from the

River, which Place was on a rifing Ground, the Infantry and

ibme of his other Troops being quartered thereabout, tho in-

deed they fufFered very much in this Situation for want of Co-
ver, there being no Houfes near that Folitary Place 5 and the

Ground around them very low and marfhy, and with the vaft

Quantity of Rain that fell was almoft covered with Water,

and become a mere Sink, which obliged the Soldiers to bring

thither a great Quantity of Fafcines to cover the Ground there
3

by reafon of thefe Difficulties, and becaufe his Army was

very ill paid, and the French had gain'd a free PalTage over

the River, Confaho was advifed to retire to Capua, that fo his

People might fuffer the lefs, and fhun the Danger of being

attack'd by the French, who were much fuperior in Number 5

but this Advice was with great Magnanimity, rejected by

Confaho) who told them in thefe Words^ that, He rather

Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 169. Paul. Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. 172.
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defired
' his own Grave fiould he a Hand's Breadth further

towards the Enemy, than hy removing it backward a few
^Paces he fure to live a hundred Tears. In this manner,

with a lingular Conftancy of Mind, fufFering with Patience all

the Uneafinefs and Inconveniencies he met with, having forti-

fied his Camp with a huge Ditch, and erected two Baftions in

Front, he refolved in this Situation to defend himfelf, if attack'd

:

The Enemy finiflied the Baftion at the Bridge, yet, for all

that, never had thought fit to proceed further, nor, indeed,

was it fcarcely poffible, by reafon of the vaft Quantity of

Water on the Ground, unlefs they had marched in deep Mud,
and very narrow Paths, and not even this Way without great

Danger of being annoy'd and harraffed by the Spanifh Infan-

try, who flank'd them on all Hands. And, indeed, that Win-
ter being a remarkable cold Sealbn, and attended with prodi-

gious Rain and Snow, it appeared as if both Fortune and the

very Weather had confpired againft the French, who not being

able to proceed, were lying by and wafting their Time in vain

:

And altho' their Situation was rather lefs inconvenient than that

of the Spaniards^ the Ground being higher, and Part of their

Troops having the Advantage of lodging within an old

Roman Amphitheatre there, which they covered, and fo

defended themfelves from the Injury of Weather, having

alfo quartered Part of their Cavalry in Trajetto; yet for

all this, their Difficulties in lying there were fo great, that by

Degrees, their Army began to diminifh confiderably ; befides,

as is faid already, there was very ill Management among them,

for the Commiffioners appointed by the King for victualling

the Army, out of an avaricious Defire to enrich themfelves,

put the Money, appointed for that End, in their own z
Pockets,

and fufFered the Army to be in very great want of Neceflaries,

and the Soldiers Pay to be kept back from them : On this Ac-
count a great Sickneis enfued among the French, infomuch

that the Italian Troops, in their Service, deferted the Camp,
fo that their Number decreafed vifibly every Day j but above

all, what contributed mofl to their Ruin, was the Difcord

" Guicciard. Lib. VI p. 169. The
Reader is direfted to obferve, that Jo-
vius differs from Guieciardin in this Par-

ticular, and fays, that Confalvo, in

order himfelf and Army might the bet-

ter perform their Chriflmas Devotions
in a Church, and not in the Field, did

decamp from thence with his Forces.

See P. Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. 172.

Edit. Venet. Anno 158 1.

z Ibid. Guicciard. See alfb Jovius,

Lib. VIII. p. 172. Edit. Venet. Anno
158 1.
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among the Commanders,, neither Difcipline or Order being

obferved. In fine, the French being fruftrated in their Defigns,

on Account of the Bitternefs of the Winter Seafon, no Action

therefore between them and the Enemy enfued, only now
and then fome fmall Skirmiflies happened, in which generally

the Spaniards got the better. Moreover, it fell out about the

fame Time, that the Infantry left by the French for the De-

fence of Rocca Gulielmo, not being able to bear the Aflaults

and Moleftation they continually met with from the Spaniards

within Rocca Secca, and the other Places in that Neighbourhood,

returned to their own Army, but in their March were attacked

and • routed.

Affairs being for many Days carried on in this manner, the

Troops under the Command of Bartolomeo d'dfoiano, and the

others of the Orfmi Family, in the mean Time, join'd the

Spanijh Camp; by the Arrival of which, Confahds Forces

were fo much encreafed, that now his Army confifted of z

Nine

Hundred Men at Arms, a Thoufand Light Horfe, and Nine

Thoufand Spanijh Foot : On this, he began to think of acting

no longer on the Defenfivej but ofFenflvely againft the Enemy,

and what greatly animated the Spaniards to this, was the Ac-
count they had, that tho' the French were fuperior to them in

Cavalry, yet not fo in Number of Foot; befides, that they

were lying fo much difperfed and at a Diftance from one ano-

ther, that the Space of Ground their Army took up was no leis

than ten Miles in Circuit, infomuch, that at the Tower near

the GarigJiano, where the Marcjuis of Saluzzo lay, the leafi

Part of the French Army was there ; and tho
3

Provifions be-

came at laft plenty, yet the Sicknefs encreafed fo very

much, that great Numbers died; among them was Bagli

d' Ocean.

On this, Confaho refolved to pafs over the River, and, if

poflible, without being obferved by the Enemy; accordingly

the Care being intruded to dlviano, they privately built a

wooden Bridge near to the Place of their Encampment 5 which,

when finifhed, was carried in the Night Time and laid over

the River at Suio, four Miles above where the French

had their Bridge. When this was done, on the Night of the

* Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 169.
a
Idem. Guicciard. p. 170.
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a 7th of December, the whole Spanifjo Army J

palled over

with their Leader Confaho to the French Side : Next Morning

lie ordered the Rear-guard, lodged betwixt Mondragone

and Carinoli, to hade and attack the Bridge made by the

Enemy, while he himfelf, with the Van-guard, march'd clofe

after the French, who on the Intelligence received, that the Spa-

niards were decamped, and refolved to pafs the Garigliano by

a Bridge, were feized with no fmall Terror, fo that tho' they had
imagined the Enemy would not have attempted any Thing of

that Kind in fuch a Seafon, yet finding themfelves deceived, and

likewife that Allegri, who had been fent to Suio, had come too

late to oppofe their Paflfage, the Vice-Roy, on this, fent Word
to his fcattei'd Troops to rally and come to his Afliftance

with all Speed ; fo that having determined not to tarry any longer

at the Garigliano, accordingly made the beft of his Way to-

wards Gaeta, leaving behind him the greater!: Part of his Am-
munition, and Nine large Pieces of Artillery, together with a

great Number of wounded and lick Men.

Confaho hearing how the Enemy had gone ofT, fent 'Pro-

fperus Colonna before with the Light Horfe, to gall them in the

Rear., thereby to retard their March as much as poflible ; and

having come up with them at a Place called Scandi, they be-

gan to skirmifn with each other; tho' the French did not

halt altogether, but were obliged to flop now and then,

on Purpole that when they came to narrow Pafles^ and in

croffing Waters, they might not be put in Diforder ; for all

this, they could not avoid being annoy'd and harafled by Co-

lonnas Horfe. Their Artillery proceeded before their Army,
the Cavalry in the Rear, but continually were affaulted by
the Enemy : In this manner, between Fighting and Halting,

did they, at laft, arrive at the Bridge near Mola di Gaeta,

where Neceflity obliged the Vice-Roy not to proceed any farther

with his Gens d'Arms, in order to give Room to his Artillery

to advance, which were not able to keep Pace with the reft

of his Army. The Enemy, by this Time, came up with the

French > fo that being, in a manner, mixed among one ano-

ther, there enfued a fharp Engagement, or rather a very great

Battle 3 for now the Spanifi Rear-guard was arrived, who had,

without any Difficulty, paffed the River, both in Boats and

Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 170. P. Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. 1 73. Ed. Venet. ut iupra.

on
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on the Bridge : At the fame Time Qonfaho, with the reft of

the Army, having marched lower towards the Coaft, came up

alfo : In fine, both Armies were now engaged with great Fury

againft one another* At firft, the French bore the Shock of the

Enemy as well as they could, but were in great Dread and

Terror, by Reafon of the more advantageous Situation of the

Spaniards. At laft, being unable to refill: the Fury of their

Adverfaries, and dreading left they mould be furrounded, and

their March cut off, by thofe Troops which came with Con-

faho along the Sea-Side, they began accordingly to break their

Ranks, and to be put in Diforder, infomuch that they could

not help giving Way and retiring. On their taking to Flight,

they were hotly purfued by the Spaniards 3 and when they

came as far as the Ground where two Roads feparate from

each other, the one leading to Itri, the other to Gaeta, the

French were quite routed, and a great Number of them flain,

among whom was Bernardino Adorno : The Prifoners were

many. Alfo thofe who fled to Gaeta were followed clofe

at the Heels by the Enemy, even to the very Gates of that

City.

At the fame Time Falritius Cohnna, after he had paflfed

the River with 506 Horfe, and iooo Foot, towards Fonte-

Corvo and. Frace, with the Afliftance and Favour of the In-

habitants there, took and J

plunder'd the Company commanded
by Lodovick del-Mirando!ay

and the others under the Conduct

of Alejfandro di Trivulzi : Befides them, a Number of

Soldiers, quarter'd at Fondi and Itri, were likewife pillaged

and feized, who, having heard how the Enemy had pafled

the Garigliano by a Bridge, had not gone to join their own
Army there, but, to fave themfelves, had difpers'd to and fro

in the Country, and fo became a Prey to the Spaniards.

But 'Peter of Medici, who followed the French Camp, met

with greater Misfortune than this 3 for at the fame Time they

decamped at the Garigliano, he and feveral other Lords, having,

with four Pieces of Artillery, embark'd aboard a Boat with a

Defign to fail for Gaeta, the Weight of the Metal and Number
of Paffengers were fo great, that, at the Mouth of the River

5
Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 1 70.
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the Winds being contrary, the Boat funk, fo that he and thofe

in his Company were all
x drown'd.

The next Night Confaho and his Army quarter'd at Cafiel-

hne and Mola, and having the Day after marched up to Gaeta,

where, befides the French Generals, the Princes of Salerno and

Bifignano had taken Refuge, he immediately, on his Approach,

poiTeiTed himfelf of the Suburbs and Hill, which had been

abandon'd by the French, and tho' there was a fufficient

Number of Men and Provifions for defending the Town, and

Opportunity of having Succours fent them by their Fleet,

yet their Spirits being funk with their many Calamities,

without waiting for the Attack, they refolv'd to furrender :

Accordingly fent BagJi di T)igiuno, Santa Colomba, and Theo-

doro Trzvuhi, to treat for this End with Confaho $ fo that on

the firft Day of the Year 1504, they agreed to
z

deliver up

Gaeta and its FortreiTes to the Spaniards, on Condition that the

Garrifon (hould be permitted to march out of the City without

Moleflation, and their Goods and Effects fent fafe where they

defired by Land, and to have Liberty themfelves to depart out

of the Kingdom by Sea 5 likewife, that Ohigni, and the other

Prifoners of War, fhould be fet at Liberty : but this laft Article

was not fo clearly underftood and exprefs d, but that Confaho

took Occafion afterwards to difpute the Matter, alledging that,

by Virtue of that Stipulation, the other Barons of the French

Party in the Kingdom of Naples were not included.

This was the famous Defeat the French had near the Gang'
Haw, on the Banks of which they had lain for the Space of 50
Days, their Misfortunes being occafion'd, no lefs on Account of

the Enemy's Valour, than by the Diforder among themfelves :

It was indeed a very remarkable Overthrow, becaufe it occalion'd

the French the entire Lofs of that noble and opulent Kingdom,

as, on the other Hand, a thorough Eftablifhment of the Spanifh

Government there 3 for, of the whole French Army, very few

were faved, or efcap'd Imprifonment and Death, beildes thofe

Foot who faved themfelves by Flight at the Battle, and the

others who went by Land : After the furrendring Gaeta, mofl

of them perifh'd on the Roads for 3 Hunger and Cold, and the

1 Guic. Lib. VI. p. 171. P. Jovius, j

2 Ibid. Guic. & P. Jovius.

Lib. VIII. p. 174. Edit. Venet. ]
3 Ibid.

others
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others who got alive to Rome were in a naked and miferable

Condition, "Numbers having died in the Hofpitals, and fome for

Want and Sicknefs in the open Streets. Nor were the Misfor-

tunes which befel the French Nobility of the Army lefs cala-

mitous, on Account of the Diftempers with which they were

afflicted, occafion d chiefly by the Hardships they had under-

dergone while lying at the GarigUano $ many of which, after

the Agreement for delivering up Gaeta, went from thence by

Sea 5 and, having left their Horfes behind them in that City,

they either died on Ship-board, or immediately on their Arrival

in France
}
among the Number of whom was the J

Marquifs of

SaJuzzo, Sandrkort, Bagli delta Montagna, and many other

Perfons of Diftinction.

Two Things, above all, were the Occafion of the

Misfortunes and Defeat of the French 5 the one heir long De-
lay near Rome, waiting until a new Pope fliould be elected,

by which they linger'd till the Winter Seafon was fo far

advanc'd, that they could not proceed in their March : The
other was the infatiable Avarice of the King of France's Ministers,

in defrauding the Soldiers of their Pay, and not providing the

Army with what Provifions were neceflary, by which the great

Sicknefs and Mortality, already mention'd, enfued, which fo

much diminifh'd their Numbers. By this, and the Difcord

among the Commanders, the French Army fuffer'd that Ruin and

Defeat now mention'd, tW it could not be attributed to the Fault

of the King, feeing he had fent both Money and all Kinds of

Stores in fuch Abundance., that they might have wanted for

nothing, had his Minifters, as we have faid, acted like true Pa-

triots, or Men of Honour.

The News of the Defeat at the Garigliano, and fo many other

Difafters, fill'd the whole Kingdom of France with
z

Tears and

Lamentations, both on Account of the Death of fo many va-

liant Soldiers, and for the great Number of their Nobility, who
perifh'd in the Attempt 5 fo that the Court in particular feem'd

quite funk with Vexation and Grief. Hence, nought was heard

but the Murmurings and Difaflfection of People of all Ranks

and Sexes, who curs'd the Moment that their Kings, not con-

1 Guicciard.Lib.VI. p. 168. Paulus I Vid. Paulus Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. i6o„

Jovius fays Saluzzo died at Genoa,
J
Edit.Venet. ut fupra, * Ibid. Guic.
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tented with their ample Dominions in Frame, out of a co-

vetous Defire of new Empire and Acquifitions, had fought

for them in Italy : But above all, the King's own Mind
was tormented with Anguifh, defpairing ever to recover that

noble Kingdom 3 and for the Decay of his Authority and

Power 3 often calling to Mind his own vain-glorious Expref-

fions of being fure to humble the Pride of Spain, and what

mighty Feats his Armies would do, when they attacked that

Kingdom in different Parts. But what rack'd his Soul moil:

with Grief, was, when he confider'd that having largely, and

without fparing, procur'd, with no fmall Diligence and Afliduity,

fuch vail Quantities of Money, Provifions., and NecefTaries for his

Army ; that for all this, and tho' he was warring but with poor

Enemies, yet, on Account of the Avarice and Fraud of his

Minifters ', he mould in fuch an ignominious and difgraceful

Manner be difcomfited and fubdu d.

For this Reafon, exclaiming againft them vehemently, he fo-

lemnly fwore that, fince he had been fo fraudulently abufed and

undermined by his own falfe and infatiable Minifters, in the

future he would truft his Armies with none but himfelf, and

always go in Perfon to fight, whenever Occafion fliould ferve.

What ftill added to his Pain, were the Thoughts that, by the

Lofs of fo noble an Army, and Death of fo many brave Com-
manders and Nobility, his Forces were diminifti'd to fuch a De-
gree, that he thought, if Maximilian had a Mind to attack

Milan, or the Spanijh Army march out of Naples with the fame

Intention, in fuch a Cafe he could not defend that Dutchy.

People did not wonder at the Emperor's not embracing

this Occafion, becaufe he was ufed to neglect Affairs when Time
and Opportunity often prefented favourable. But every one

thought differently of Confaho, for which Reafon thofe of the

French Faction, within Italy, were under no fmall Terror and

Confufion, left he, with his victorious Arms, fhould, without

Delay, purfue his Victories, and take Poffeflion of the State

of Milan for his Mafter, and, in his Road thither, change the

Face of Affairs in Tufcany 3 which, had he done, 'tis believ'd

that, as the King of France was exhaufted of Money, and op-

prefled in Mind, muft, without Queftion, have been obhg'd

I Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 174.

to
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to fuccumb to that Fate, and fink himfelf by the Storm, con-

iidering how averfe his People were to new Expeditions into

Italy, iince thofe who return d from Gaeta to Genoa even de r
pis'd

the King's Commands, when he order d them not to psf o er

the Mountains, and fo return d to their own Homes, in fpght

of his Endeavour to the contrary : however, it plainly ap-

pear'd, that the King, without further Thoughts about War,

was entirely refolv'd to enter into an amicable Agreement with

the Emperor, nor to leave off the Treaties about a Peace with

the King of Spain : For this End, even in the Heat of the War,

there were Spanijb Ambafladors at the French Court, with

Commiffions to act in that Affair : Confalvo, however, did not

think fit to make ufe of this Opportunity of attacking Milan,

as People thought he would 5 for finding himfelf deftitute of

Money, and indebted many Months Pay to the Army, he

thought it not advifeable to venture on new Schemes 3 and

perhaps his King's Orders were to this Purpofe, or judg'd it fit

firft to rid Naples and its Dominions of his Enemies, and

thofe in the Anjouine Intereft. For Lewis $Ays the French

General^ who, after the Battle at Cirignuola, had, with the Re-

mainder of the broken Forces, not a defpicable Number, rallied

and brought them to Venofa : There he halted, and while

the Army was on the Banks of the Garigliano, had pofTefTed

himfelf of Troia and San-Severino : befides, all Puglia, and

fome of the Neapolitan Barons of the Anjouine Faction, who
retir'd to their Eftates, held ftill out for the French, and kept

inviolable to that Intereft. About the fame Time Co rfalvo

was feized with a fevere Fit of Sicknefs 3 for which Reafon,

not being able to attend any Expedition in Perfon, fent Al-

<viano> with Part of his Army, to fubdue Lewis d'Ars 3 fo

that not being in a Condition to undertake any Enterprize out

of the Kingdom of Naples, Italy at that Time was more in a

State of Sufpence ', than molefted with any other War 3 for

the Venetians^ according to their wonted Cuftom, ftood by

neutral, until they could fee what Turn Affairs were like to take
3

and the Florentines thought they gain'd enough, if (at the Time

they found they could expect no Ailiftance from the King of

France) they mould not be attacked and invaded by Confaho's

Forces : as alfo the Pope, deferring the Execution of his vaft Defigns,

was above meafure anxious that Valentine mould deliver up to

1 Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 174.
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him his Caftles of Forli, Cefena, and Bertinoro, which were the

only ftrong Holds the latter " had remaining within the Jurifdi6tion

of Romagna 5 for Antonio de-gli~Ordelaffi had fome Days before

got into his Pofleffion the Cattle of Forlimpopolo, having for this

End brib'd the Governor to deliver it him.

Valentine confented to give up the Caftle of Cefena to the

Pope • for which End ^Pietro %)oviedo, a Spaniard, was fent

thither, to take Pofleffion thereof for his Holin efs : But the Go-
vernor there told him, on his Arrival, that it was too difho-

nourable for him to obey his Mafter Borgia, while he was

kept a Prifoner at Rome, and that whoever had the Boldnefs to

propofe fuch a Thing, ought to be punifhed for his Infolence
5

accordingly order'd the faid
zCDoviedo to be hang'd, and his Body

to be thrown over the Walls of the Caftle.

On this, the Pope finding he could not get thofe ftrong

Holds into his Hands> unlefs he fet Borgia at Liberty, ac-

cordingly came to an Agreement with him, for which a Brief

was expeded in Confiftory., and agreed on, that Borgia mould
be fent to the Caftle of 3

Ojlia, and there be kept by Ber-

nardino Carvagial, a Spaniard, Cardinal of Santa Croce 5 and

by him fet at Liberty, as foon as Valentine's Minifters or

Governors in Cefena and Bertinoro (hould actually deliver up
thofe Fortreflfes to his Holinefsj and that the like Order mould
be given to the Governor of the Caftle of Forli, and Se-

curity on the Banks of Rome for the Sum of 1 5,000 Crowns,

which the Governor fignifled, when that Money was paid

him, he would deliver up the faid Caftle, pretending he

had expended fo much for the Affairs in it. But the Pope

was determined in another Way ; for tho' he was unwilling,

in an open Manner to break and violate his Engagements,

yet was he refolv'd within himfelf to prolong as much as

poffible Valentine's being fet at 4 Liberty, either becaufe he

Fear'd, if he was releafed, he might influence the faid Governor

not to deliver up the Forts, or, perhaps, on Account of the

mutual Hatred which had fubfifted between him, when a

Cardinal, and the Borgians, and for the Memory of the

many Injuries he had received from Alexander and Valentine.

• Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 174. 1 Edit. Venet. Anno 158 1.

1 Idem Guicciard. Alio T.T. p. 349. 3 Ibid. Guic. T. T. ibid.

See Paulus Jovius Lib. VIII. p. 176. 1
4 Ibid. Guic.

Which
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Which Thing Borgia fufpecting, he fent privately a MeiTenget

to
r

Confaho, begging he would difpatch a fafe Convoy and

two Gallies to bring him to Naples from Ofia\ Confaho

promifed he would, and gave it under his Hand and Seal, that

he fhould be fafe and protected if he came there : However,

the Cardinal Santa Croce hearing that the Governors of Ce-

fena and Bertinoro had complied with Valentines Orders, and

actually deliver'd up the Forts to the Pope, without his Ho-
linefs's Knowledge, gave Borgia Liberty to go where he

pleafed : accordingly the latter, not thinking proper to wait for

the Arrival of the Gallies, which were to be lent him by Con-

faho 3

, went away privately towards Neptuno, from thence

aboard a fmall Boat to Mondragone, and from that by Land

to Naples, where, in Appearance, he met with a very friendly

Reception from Confaho, and was not a little honour'd

and careiTed, being very often admitted to private Confe-

rence with that General. At lafl: Valentine defired Liberty

from Confaho to go to Pifa, telling, that his flaying fome

Time there would produce very advantagious Effects to the

Affairs of the King of Spain^ all which Confaho appearing

to approve greatly, and making him an Offer of his Gallies to

conduct him thither, allowed him a Power of inlifting what

Number of Foot he defign'd to carry along with him $ and in

the mean time was buoying him with fuch Hopes, until he

fhould learn the King ofSpain's Mind in the Matter, and receive

Orders in what Manner he was to act : So that confulting every

Day with Valentine about the Affairs of Pifa and Tufcany,

at the fame Time offered Ahianos Afliftance for invading the

Florentine Dominions, on Account of the great Defire the latter

had of having the Medici Family reinftated there : But the

Gallies being ready, and the Foot the Day following order'd

to get on Board, Valentine, after having the Evening before had

a long Conference with Confaho, and taken leave of him, the

latter embracing and fhewing him all imaginable Marks of

Refpect and Affection, no fooner was he gone out of the Room,
than he was 4

arretted by Nugnio Campeio, who told him he was

the King's Prifoner 5 at which Words Borgia fetch'd a great

« Guicciard Lib. VI. p. 174. T. T.

P- 35°-
* See P. Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. 176.

Edit. Venet. Anno 158 1.

3 Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 175. Tom.

Tomaf p. 351. See alfo Platina's Sup-

plement by Panvin. in Vit. Jul. II.

p. 483. Jovius ibid.

4 Guic. ibid. T. T. p. 352. Panvin.

ibid.
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Sigh, and
x

curfed his Fortune, which he faid had deceived him
and exclaimed bitterly that he had been betrayed under the Veil

of Friendfhip. On this, he endeavour'd to make his Efcape, but

in vain, for, without being able to have Afliftance from his

own People, or from others, was led Prifoner to the Caftle

fo that now there was an End of his Fortune and Hopes., info-

much that if his former Actions made him appear like Cafar,
from henceforth he fell to be nothing

5
fo that in this Refpecl:

Sannazariuss Verfes on him were very applicable,

Omnia vincebas, fperabas omnia Cafar $

Omnia dejiciunt, incipis effe nihil.

As foon as Valentine was made Prifoner, theConvoy ofTroops,

appointed to efcort him, were removed from his Lodging 5 and

as 'twas impoffible to conceal his Imprifonment, Confaho al-

ledg'd feveral Things in his own Vindication, and for having

broke his Faith with him : Above all, that it was the exprefs

Commands of his
z King to make him Prifoner : but the Truth

is, he was willing it fhould be fo^ and actually had defired the

King of Spain to fend him that Order, becaufe of the fhrnuous

Solicitations of the Pope for that Purpofe, in order to fecure

himfelf and the reft of the Italian Princes from thofe 3 Dangers

which the turbulent and reftlefs Spirit of Borgia made them fear,

even tho' he was unarm'd, and to dread thatMonfter of Iniquity,

who, when he had Power, had been a common Enemy to the

human Species, and a Butcher of Mankind.

'Tis however reported, that afterwards, when Confaho be-

came himfelf out of the King's Favour, and in Difgrace, he con-

fefTed to his Friends, that while he ferved the King of Spain, there

were two Things of which, before he left the World, he greatly

repented : one, that he had broke his Faith and Promife to Ferdi-

nand, Son to King Frederick of Naples 5 the other, that he had

hztt&y &C#far Borgia: But, with regard to the latter, it feem'd to

be the righteous Judgment of Heaven, thatfo the Traitor fhould

himfelf be punifh'd by Treachery, and to free Italy from an In-

cendiary, who might have occalion'd new Flames to burft out

for her Ruin and Deftruction.

1 Tom. Tom. p. 352. Paulus Jovius,
j

z Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 175. Tom.
Lib. VIII. p. 176. Edit. Venet. Anno Tom. ibid.

1581. j
3 PauJus Jovius, ibid,

Confaho,
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Confaho, with the fame Orders brought to feize Borgia,

was directed to fend him forthwith for greater Security into

Spain 5 which was accordingly ' executed, and he put on board

the Fleet, commanded by one Lifcano, having none of his own
People, but one fingle Page, to attend him thither He was

conducted by F'rofpero Colonna, and a Number of Men of War,

to fecure him from being intercepted in his Voyage by the

French, notwithflanding the Truce which about that Time was

concluded between France and the Spaniards ; for the latter

were apprehenfive that if Valentine fhould efcape out of their

Hands, he might perhaps be the Occafion of having the War,
fome Way or another, renew'd, which might perhaps prove pre-

judicial to their Affairs, and to their new, tho' unftable_, Acqui-

fitions in Italy.

The SpaniJJo Fleet, with Ctffar Borgia, arrived fafe in Spain,

where he was fent Prifoner to Concilia, from thence to the

Caftle of z Medina del Campo, in which he remained for the

Space of two Years, not being fo much dejected and call: down
in the Middle of his Sufferings and Mifery, as not to be con-

triving and plotting how he might make his Efcape 5 this he

did to very good Purpofe, with the Help of a Rope, by which,

in the Night-time, he got out of one of the 3 Windows of the

Caftle^ and, with the Connivance of the Count of Benevento,

who had Horfes ready for his Ufe in his Flight, he got fafe to

Navar, to King John his Brother-in-Law, where he met with

a very friendly Reception.

From hence Valentine defigned to go into France, and there,

with the Afliftance of Lewis, to try if he could once more
re-eftablifh his Fortune : But the King 4 refufed to receive

him, becaufe at this Time not only had he and Spain con-

cluded a Truce, but a firm Peace with one another was in a

good forwardnefs : And as both thefe Monarchs were at En-
mity with the King of Navar, Lewis was unwilling to take

under his Protection a Perfon fo nearly related to him, and an

Enemy of Spain, with which Country he had fo lately come to

1 Gucciard. Lib. VI. p. 1 75. T. T.

p. 356. Panvin. Supplement to Platin.

in Vit. Jul. II. p. 483.

* Guic. ibid. T. T. p. 356. Paulus

Jovius, Lib.VIII. p. 176. Edit, ut fupra.

3 T. T. ibid. P. Jovius, ibid.

« T. T. p. 357.
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an Agreement : Nay, the French King, in order to gratify

Spain, had
l

confiscated Borgia s Dutchy of Vakntinois,

and taken away the yearly Penfion which he had from France :

So that Valentine^ in this poor and abandon'd Condition, with-

out Revenue or Territory, was forced to live at the Mercy,

and be fubfifted by his Brother-in-Law, who being at War with

one of his own Subjects, the Prince Alarho, who had rebell'd

againft him, Cafar Borgia ferv'd as Volunteer in that War.

Mean while the two Armies were engaged in Battle^ and fighting

under the W7
alls of

z
Viana, Borgia was kill'd by the Stroke of

a Gianette, a Death, fays my 3 Author, which feem'd to be too

honourable and fortunate, if we reflect upon his former abhorred

Actions : However, if we confider that he had loft all his

Grandeur, Power, and Authority, before he loft his Life, and

was fallen from the great Eminence to which he had once

arrived, ftripped of all his Dominions and Pofleffions in Italy,

France and Spain, being, before his Life was at an End, re-

duced to a very low, abject, miferable, and contemptible Con-
dition : All this, I fay, conllder'd, we cannot help thinking

but Providence confpired not to let him go out of the World
without the Signs and vifible Evidences of the Divine Juftice,

forpunifhing his unparallel'd Cruelties, and matchlefs Iniquities
5

and as an Author fays, Feriunt fummos Fulmina Monies, fo

may we fay that his Pride and Ambition was brought low and

humble by the Divine Vengeance, before his Life was at an End
5

for when he fell in the Field of Battle, his Body was not known
or diftinguifhed from the others then flain, and fo by the Na-
varefe themfelves was ftripped 4 naked, where it lay, and thus

expofed to publick View, until at length his Corpfe was found

and known by his own Page, laid over a Horfe and

brought to ^Pamplona, and there buried in the fame Church, of

which, in his Youth, he had been Archbifhop, Providence fuf-

fering him to be placed,, when dead^ where he would not remain

while alive.

As to the Truce already mentioned between France and

Spain, it was concluded, with Relation to the Affairs both within

1 Tom. Tom. p. 357-
* Ibid. T. T. Alfo Platin. Supple-

ment by Panvin. in Vit. Jul. II. p. 483.

Alfo P. Jovius, Lib. VIII. p. 486. Edit,

ut fupra. Jovius calls the Name of the

Town where Borgia was flain Mendavia,
and not Viana, as Guicciard. has it.

3 Tom. Tom.
* Ibid. p. 358.

and
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and without Italy, of which the French King was not a little

defirous 3 nor, indeed, was the Monarch of Spain unwilling, for

they judg'd it better to eftablifli the Acquifitions they had al-

ready made by this Means, than, by a War, to poffefs them on

a precarious Footing, which, as it was attended with Troubles,

and an incredible Expence, Things might therefore perhaps take

a Turn different from what either of them thought on : Accord-

ingly they came to this Agreement, * That each Party fliould keep

PolTeflion of the Countries and Cities then in their Hands, and

that Commerce and a friendly Correfpondence fliould be eftablifli'd

throughout their refpective Kingdoms and Dominions, Naples

excepted, which Exception was in an indirect Method procured

by Confaho : For in the Frontiers in thofe Places held by the

French, which in Calabria vert only Rojfano 3 in the Country of

Otranto, Oira 3 in Tuglia, Venofa, Converfano, and Caftel-del-

Monte 3 in all which Garrifons were placed, and prohibited to

have any Manner of Converfe or Correfpondence with the Spa-

niards 5 which Order, within a little, brought them, and the

Barons of the Kingdom, under fuch Neceffities and Hardships,

as could not be bore 3 fo that Lewis d'Jrs determined at laft to

furrender up thofe Places to the Spaniards*

'Twas, however, the general Opinion, that this Truce be-

tween France and Spain was the Forerunner of a folid Peace
3

for the Imprifonment of Valentine did effectually make the Affairs

in Romagna eafy and quiet, Imola having, by the Confent of

the Inhabitants, come under the Pope's Government 3 as did

alfo Forli, on the Death of Antonio d'Ordilajji, tho' the Go-

vernor there never confented thereto, until firft he heard of his

Mailer Valentine's being made Prifoner at Naples.

But by this Time the Treaty of Peace between France and

Spain was more than ever on the Tapit, notwithstanding both

thefe Powers propofed, in a diffembling Manner, that King

Frederick % or his Son the Duke of Calabria, fliould be reftor'd

to the Kingdom of Naples, to whom the French Monarch fliould

give up his Right, and that the faid Duke fliould marry the

Dowager Queen of Naples,

1
Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 157.

2 Ibid. p. 177*

'Tis
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'Tis certain that the Mind of the King of France was Co

very much alienated from the Affairs of Naples, that he

indeed would have accepted any Kind of Peace, had not what
was propofed been attended with two Difficulties, which em-
barrailed him greatly 5 one, That he was afliamed to abandon

thofe Neapolitan Barons who had efpoufed his Intereft, and

were now diveftecf of their Eftates 5 the other, That if the

Spaniards were not in Earned in making fuch a Reftitution to

Frederick, but propofed it out of fome Political View of their

own : If in this Cafe Lewis fhould, he thought, confent, and

the Thing not take Effect, he might thereby alienate the Af-

fections of the Archduke of Aujtria from him, fince that Prince

greatly defired to have the Kingdom of Naples for his Son : For

this Reafon the latter was very follicitous of having that fame

Peace agreed on, which before had been concluded between

him and Lewis 5 for all which, the King declared to the Spa-

niards, That tho' he was not at all averfe to Peace, yet he

thought it dishonourable for him to yield up his Preten-

fions to the Kingdom of Naples to one of the Houfe of

Arragon.

In the mean time Lewis had on Foot the antient Treaty

propofed between him, the King of the Romans, and the Arch-

duke, of which, as he was certain it would have Effect:, there-

fore, not to interrupt the fame with the ambiguous and precarious

Actings of the King of Spain : Lewis, therefore, fliewing as if

he was more moved, on Account of the Neapolitan Barons than

any thing elfe, having called the Spanifjo Ambaffadors before

him, in Prefence of the whole Court, fitting on his Throne,

complained ' that their King, more by Words than any thing

elfe, fhew'd a Defire for Peace, tho* it feem'd his Inclinations

were very different : therefore, he faid, as it was unbecoming

a King to be confuming Time in flham Treaties, he therefore

thought that it was more convenient for them to depart out of

France.

After they had left the French Dominions, there arrived Am-
baffadors from Maximilian and the Archduke, on Purpofe to

conclude the fore-mention'd Treaties with Lewis. Among the

1 Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 177.

others,
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others, the Bifhop of Si/lemon, the Pope's Nuncio, and alfo

the Marcjuifs of 'Finale, were fent thither by his Holinefs to acT:

in Quality of his Plenipotentaries 5 after which the Affair was

concluded ', and agreed on in the following Manner, viz. That

the Marriage formerly propofed between Claudia the French

Kings Daughter, and the Archduke s eldefi Son Charles, Jhould

take ejfeft 5 for confirming and corroborating 'which, the King

of FranceJloouId take a Solemn Oath to adhere thereto, and fet

his Name to the Agreement in Writing 3 and not only he, but

Monjigneuv d'Angolem, <who was the next Succejfor to the

Crown of France, in Cafe Lewis had no Male-Ijfue : Moreover,

That Maximilian jhould grant the Invejiiture of the Dutchy of
Milan to Lewis and his Sons, if there JJjould be any 5 and in

Cafe of a Failure in the Male Line, that the faid Dutchy Jhould

devolve on Claudia and Charles ; and if Charles Jhould die before

the faid Marriage was confummated, that then it Jhould come

lack to Claudia, and to the fecond Son of the Archduke, ifJhe

Jhould be married to him : Next, That between the 'Pope, the

King of the Romans, and Lewis, a Confederacy Jhould be en-

tered into for their mutual Defence, and to ati offensively againjl

the Venetians, in order to recover the Territories which the latter

had ufurp'd from all the contracting Powers : and next, That

the Emperor Jhould come to Italy in Perjbn, to a6l againjl that

Repuhlick, after which proceed to Rome, and receive the Impe-

rialCrown there, and give the Invejliture of Milan to the King of

France, who, when it was expeded, Jhould pay 60000 Florins,

and other 60000 infix Months after 5 and every Tear % on the

Fejiival of C\\x'\ft.ma.s,fend a Pair ofGolden Spurs to the Emperor 1

Moreover, That four Months Jhould be allow'd the King of

Spain for acceding to this Alliance 3 and in Cafe he Jhould not,

that the King of France might lawfully invade and attack the

Kingdom of Naples 3 likewife, that Lewis Jhould oblige himfelf

not to affifb the Count Palatine, who was engaged in a War
againjl the King of the Romans.

By this Treaty, the Venetians were excluded, notwithftanding

their AmbalTadors were always very civilly treated by the French

King, and Cardinal Rouen had always, with Promifes and Oaths,

* Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 177. See alfo Bembo, Lib. VII. p. 230. Edit.

Anno 171 8.
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allured them, that his Mafter Lewis would x never violate

the Agreement and Confederacy he had made with them.

The above-mention'd Articles of Agreement were committed

to Writing, befides which, the Emperor and the King of France

eftablifh'd an Interview with one another, at the Place where

formerly they had appointed to meet, and Lewis promifedj

that, on his Arrival there, he would fet Lodovkk Sforza, who
had been fo many Years his Prifoner, at Liberty, and allow

him an honourable - Maintenance within the Kingdom of Francer
during his Life-time 5 for the Emperor was afhamed he had

not been able to get that unfortunate Prince fet at LibertVj

fince, on Account of the many Promifes made him before his

Capture, Lodovick had, by trufting in them, precipitated him-

felf fooner than perhaps he would have done, had he not de-

pended fo very much on Maximilian's Afliftance,

About the fame time Frederick King of Naples 3 died, who
?

before his Death, found himfelf and Pofterity at laft ftripp'd of

all Hopes of being repon'd in his Kingdom of Naples, and that

both the contending Powers of France and Spain had made a

Tool of his Name, and buoy'd him up with the Hopes of re-

in ftating him, with no other Defign but to promote their own,

Political Views.

Affairs in 1505. continued in the fame Condition as they

had been in the preceding Year j and if fome Incidents had

not intervened, which, in fome meafure, difturb'd the publick

Peace, occafion'd by the Differences between the Florentines

and thofe of Tifa, there would not have been any War at all

carried on in Italy ; for moft of the Potentates in Europe were

defirous of Peace 3 and others, more inclined to War, were

hindered therefrom, for fundry Reafons : Befides, the Mind of

the King of Spain was altogether occupied about Affairs which

happened on the Deceafe of his Queen 4
Ifahella, fo that he

thought it fufficient that the Kingdom of Naples was kept for

him, by Virtue of the Truce he had lately made with the

1 Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 178,
* Ibid.

* Ibid.

4 Guicciard. calls Ferdinand's Queen
Elizabetha, inftead of Ifabella, tho*

Bembo mentions her Death alio, Jib.VII.

p. 232, and calls her by her true Name.

French
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French King, who likevvife was remaining in Sufpence how to

act, on Account that the Emperor, according to his wonted

Inftability in his Proceeding, had not as yet ratified the Peace

lately agreed between them : Moreover, the Pope, who had

vaft Schemes in View, could not move without the Affiftance

of other Princes in executing his intended Defigns.

As for the Venetians, they thought themfelves happy, in-fo-

far as nothing was putting in Execution againft them, not-

withstanding of the powerful Alliance made in their Prejudice :

And the Pope, fo much their Enemy, to pacify his Mind
they had fome Months before offered to give him up Riming

and l
all the other Dominions they had acquir'd in Romama,

flnce the Death of Pope Alexander VI. providing Julius would

allow them only to keep Faenza, with its Territory, being ap-

prehenfive about the King of France, and. becaufe, at Julius's

Defire, the Emperor had lent
2 two AmbaiTadors to Venice, re-

quiring the Towns in Romagna to be delivered up to the

Church : But the Pope having declared his Mind freely, that

he would never fuffer the Venetians to be poffefTed of the lead

Village they had ufurp'd in Romagna, he gave them to un-

derftand that he hoped, before his Deathj to recover from them

both Ravenna and Cervia, of which Towns, as well as Faenza,

they had unjuftly poiTelTed themfelves. But, however, Affairs

that Year proceeded no further than what we have related.

But in the Beginning of this new Year, the Fear of the Ve-

netians increafing, by Means of the Duke of Urbin, they once

more offered to reftore his Holinefs all which they had lately

acquired, on Condition they might be allowed to keep Faenza

and Rimini, which, with much ado, the Pope agreed to, be-

caufe he perceived the Affairs between the Emperor and Lewis
were going on fo flowly, and on fo precarious a Footing : On
which the Senate of Venice fent no lefs than eight

3 AmbafTadors

to Rome, to do Homage to Pope Julius, and to give up the

' Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 179.
* Vid. Bemb. Lib. VII. p. 230. Edit.

Venet. Anno 1718. Bembo fays, the

Venetians fent for Anfwer, That thofe

Places in Romagna belong'd, by Right,

to them, and that they would not put

the faid Right on an ambiguous Footing.

—Reipublicce jus Hits in oppidis fatis

ejje clarum atque notum per fefe : Itaque

nolle Patres id in ambiguum <vertere.

3 Ibid. Bemb. p. 23 3 . He names each

of thofe Ambafladors, one of whom
was his own Father.

other
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other Places : But for all this they found the Mind of the Pontiff

alienated from them, and greatly exafperated.

In the mean time the King of France was above meafure

anxious for Peace 5 accordingly fent Cardinal Rouen to Angonod
y

a Town in Germany, to put the finifhing Stroke to his Agree-

ment with the Emperor and the Archduke, on whofe Arrival

the Peace was ratified, and confirmed by the Solemn Oaths of

both Parties for firmly adhering thereto, and the Cardinal ac-

tually paid the half of the Money ftipulated for obtaining the

Inveftiture of the Dutchy of Milan to his Mafter, and promifed

the other half fhould be likewife paid as foon as he fhould arrive

in Italy 5 for the King of France was unwilling to undertake any

new Enterprize without the Approbation and Afliflance of the

Emperor.

But while thefe Things were tranfacting, Cardinal Afcanius

Sforza, Brother to Lodov'tck, determin ci, if Things within

Tufcany fhould go right with regard to the reponing the Medici,

that he, with the Affiftance of the Florentines, would J

attack

the Dutchy of Milan ; which Enterprize he judg'd would not

be difficult, on account of the fmall Number of French Forces

there ; befides, that Cardinal had a confiderable Number of the

Milanefe Nobility in his Favour : More than that, the King of

France was at that Time feized with fuch a fevere Fit of Sicknefs,

that his Life was defpaired of 5 befides, it was believed that the

faid Afcanius, for the better effecting his Defign of feizing on

Milan, had a private Correfpondence both with Confaho and

the Venetians, who, for that End., were willing to aid his Pre-

tentions to the faid Dutchy. But how vain are human Defigns,

and how variable Fortune ! For mean while thefe Things were

in Agitation, Lewis the French King recovered, and Afcanius

himfelf 2
died of the Plague at Rome, by which all the Thoughts

of taking the Dutchy of Milan from the French vanifh'd.

But what put an End effectually to the Confufion and Dif-

order of Affairs in Italy, France, Germany, and Spain, and

likewife to the Tranfactions of the Year 1505, was the Peace

which about this Time was at laft concluded between the Kings

of France and Spain, by which all Difficulties, that hitherto

* Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 180. * Ibid. p. 181.

had

f
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had obftructed the fame were effectually removed,, namely, what
regarded the French King's Honour, and the Fear of alienating

the Mind of the Archduke from him 3 which Agreement was
occafion'd by the Death of Ifahlla Queen of Spain : For as

the King of France was not a little apprehenfive of the Grandeur

of that Nation, was determin'd at any rate to find out Means,

whereby he might arreft their Career. But the King of Spain

having had Notice that the Archduke defpifed the Will of his

Mother-in-Law, and determin'd, in a forcible Manner, to re-

move him, the faid Ferdinand, from the Government of Caftiley

he found that on this Account he was under a Neceffity to act

on new Schemes, with different Politicks than before, and ob-

tain new Alliances 3 for which Reafon a
r

Marriage was made
between him and Madam Germana di Fois

y
a Daughter of the

French King's only Sifter, where Lewis agreed, by Way of

Dowry, to give her that Part of the Kingdom of Naples which

belonged to him. On the other hand, the King of Spain

obliged himfelf to pay Lewis 700,000 Ducats, as an Equivalent

for the Charges the French had been at in the War of Naples
5

and that the new Queen fhould be allow'd a Sum of 3 00,000
Ducats, as a Provifion for her. On this Marriage the z

Peace

enfued., where it was agreed between the Barons of the Anjouine

Faction, and all thofe who had followed the French Intereft,

that
3 they fhould, without paying any thing, be fully reftored

to their Liberties, Eftates, Dignities_, and Titles, within the

Kingdom of Naples, and elfewhere, and reponed in the fame

Condition they had been the Day that firft the French and Spa-

niards waged War againft each other 3 and that all the Confif-

cations made by the King of Spain and King Frederick fhould

be difannulled 3 alfo, that the Prince of Rojfano, the Marquifles

of Bitonto, Gejualdo, Alphonfo, and Onorato Sanfeverino, and
all the other Barons who were made Prifoners by the Spaniards

in the Kingdom of Naples, fhould be fet at Liberty : That the

King of France fhould renounce his Title of King of Jerufalem
and Naples, and the Homage and Recognitions of the Barons

to be made refpectively, according to the Stipulation in the

above-mention'd Agreement 5 likewife, that the Pope fhould be
obliged to give the Inveftiture of Naples : moreover, that in

Cafe the new Queen Germana fhould die without Iffue, her

Dowry fhould be kept by Ferdinand^ and his Heirs, as a Thing

' Guicciard. Lib. VI. p. 184. l Ibid. p. 184. * Ibid.

M m m m m acquired
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acquired by him 3 but if fhe fhould furvive her Husband the King,

that then it was to return to the Crown of France : Likewiie

that King Ferdinand fhould be obliged to aflift Gafione Count
di Fois, his Queen's Brother, in his Pretenfions to the Kingdom
of Navar 5 Alfo, that the faid King of France fhould oblige

the Widow of King Frederick to go with her Children out of

his Dominions into Spain, where a reafonable Subfiftance fhould

be allow'd her 3 and if fhe could not be perfuaded to acquiefce

thereto, that Lewis fhould, at any rate, oblige her to depart, with her

Children unprovided for, out of the French Dominions. More-
over, it was agreed and ftipulated, that, for a Corroboration of

this Peace, there fhould be a perpetual Confederacy between

them, for the mutual Defence of their refpective Dominions
$

and if Spain mould be attack'd by any Power whatfoever, in

that Cafe the King of France fhould fend to their Afliftance

100b Lances, and 6000 Foot 3 and Ferdinand, if France was

attack'd, 2000 Giannatiers, and 6000 Foot. The King of

England was Guarentee for this Peace on one Side, and the

Barons of the Anjouine Party, then in France, for the other $

moft of whom having, however, met with fmall Marks of

Gratitude from Lewis, took leave of the French Court, and

went with the new Queen Germana into Spain 3 at which Time
Ifabella, King Frederick's Widow, being unwilling to truft her

Children into the Hands of the King of Spain, went with them

out of the Dominions of France, and liv'd the reft of her Days

at Ferrara,

APPENDIX.
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Tranflation of Chap.VII. in MacHavel's Prince.

Referred to in the Preface.

Of New 'Principalities, either acquird by the Arms of others,

or ly Fortune,

THOSE who by Fortune alone are rais'd from private Perfons to

the Dignity of Princes, arrive at it with no great Difficulty,

tho' much Labour it cofts them to remain therein : for the

moft Part they encounter but few Rubs in their Way, becaufe

they fly to it at once -, but their greater!: Difficulties arife after it is attain'd.

Such are thofe who acquire the Sovereignty of any State, either by
Bribery, or the Favour of the Beftower, as it happen'd in Greece to many
of the Cities of Ionia, and the Hellespont, who were made Princes by
'Darius, on Purpofe to keep thofe Countries for his own Security and
Glory : and likewife to thofe Emperors who from private Perfons were,

by the Corruption of the Soldiers, rais'd to the Empire. But futh People

remain folely at the Will, and are fupported by the Fortune of thcfe by
whom they are made great, two Things in themfelves very precarious and
mutable : neitherknow they how to keep,nor can they maintain their Stations.

They know not, becaufe, unlefs they be Perfons of extraordinary Genius and
Valour, it is not reafonable to think that thofe who have always liv'd pri-

vately themfelves, fhould know how to govern their Neighbours. They
cannot, becaufe they often have not Forces they can truft : befides, States

thus acquir'd (like every other Thing in Nature which fprings up and
grows of a fudden) cannot have the Roots of Government fo firmly fix'd,

and its Communication fettled, but that the firft Shock of adverfe Fortune

will make them liable of being deftroy'd : cfpecially if thofe Perfons, as I

have already faid, who thus of a fudden become Princes, have not fuch

a Share of native Sagacity and Valour as immediately fhall make them
prepare whatever is neceffary for the Confervation of what Fortune throws

into their Lap, and to know how to take the fame Meafures, and build

upon the fame Foundations that others have done before they were Princes.

* What regards the one or the other Method of becoming Princes, either

by Valour or Fortune, I will here produce two Examples which happen'd

in our own Times and Remembrance ; and thefe are, Francis Sforza,

and Qafar Borgia : Francis, by due Means and a fingular Sagacity, from
a private Perfon became Duke of Milan, and what he had acquir'd with

a thoufand Difficulties and Hard (hips, he maintained with Eafe : On the

'other
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' other hand, Cafar Borgia (commonly call'd Duke Valentine) his
' Dominion, was acquir'd by the Rile, and loft by the Fall of his Father's
1 Fortune, notwithstanding he made ufe of all thofe Methods which a Man
' of Prudence and Valour ought to have taken in founding well his Go-
' vernment in thofe States he had acquir'd by the Arms, and Fortune of
' others. For, as as we have already faid, whoever has not made his Foun-
' dation fure at firft, if poiTeffed of great Courage and Conduct, he may at
' laft, tho' perhaps at the Expence of the Architect's own Ruin, or Danger
* of the Edifice. If therefore the Duke's whole Progrefs be conftder'd, we
c may plainly perceive what a folid Foundation he had laid for his future
* Power, and which I think may not be fuperfluous to relate here, becaufe
* I know not what better Precepts I can offer to a new Prince, than the
* Example of his Actions ; for if the Schemes he concerted were in any
' ways abortive, it was none of his Fault, but proceeded from an extra-

* ordinary and extreme Malignity of Fortune.

c Alexander VI. in his Deflgns of aggrandizing his Son the Duke, en-
c counter'd, both at that Time and afterwards, many Difficulties. In the
' firft Place, he found no Method for making him Matter of any State,
' but what belong'd to the Church, to which at the fame time he knew
' that the Duke of Milan and the Venetians would never confent, becaufe
* Faenza and Rimini were then under the Protection of Venice : Befides,
c he faw the Arms of Italy, which he might have turn'd to ferve his own
* Purpofes, were in the Hands of thofe who had Reafon to fear his own
' Greatnefs, on this Account, could not truft the Orfini, or the Colonnejt, or
* their Adherents : He found it therefore neceffary to perplex their Meafures,
* and embroil the Affairs of Italy, that fo he might the better ufurp Part
* of her Dominions to himfelf, which he eafily effected : For finding the
« Venetians mov'd by different Views, and anxious to have the French return
* to Italy ; this he was fo far from oppofing, that he contributed to make
' it the more eafy, by giving into that Marriage which King Lewis had fo
* long in View.'o

c
This King, therefore, came into Italy with the Affiftance of the

Venetians, and Alexander's Confent ; nor fooner was he arriv'd at Milan,

than the Pope had Ailiftance from him in his Enterprizes againft Ro~
magna, which, becaufe of the King's Power, was immediately yielded

him. Affoon, therefore, as the Duke had obtain'd Romagna, and fubdu'd

the Colonnejt, being defirous to maintain his new Acquifitions, and to

proceed further, two Obftacles were in his Way ; the one, his own
Arms, which feem'd not altogether faithful to his Intereft 5 the other, the

Inclinations of the French in the Matter. As to the firft, He was ap-

prehensive left the Arms of the Orjini (which he had made ufe of him-

felf) Ihould undermine his Affairs, and thereby not only hinder him from

conquering, but rob him of his Conquefts, and dreaded the King of

France would do the fame. One Evidence he had of the Difaffection of

the Orfmi, after the taking Faenza, when he attack'd Bologna, he per-

ceived they went very coldly on to the Affault. As to the King, he

knew his Mind very well, efpecially at that Time when Borgia had

poiTeffed himfelf of the Dutchy of Urbin, and afterwards went to invade

Tufcany , from which Exterprize his Majefty made him defift : on

which the Duke determin'd not to depend any longer on the Arms and
' Fortune

f
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* Fortune of others ; fo that the firft thing he did was to weaken the Arms
* of the Orjini and Colonnefi'm Rome, for he gainM over to his own Side
' their Adherents, who were all Gentlemen, and made them his own Gen-
' tlemen, by providing for them plentifully with Honours and Riches ac-

* cording to their Rank, giving fomea Command in his Troops, others the
1 Government of his Towns, in fuch Ways, that within a few Months,
« Party-Broils ceailng, their Affections turn'd folely on the Duke.

' After this, he waited for an Occafion to ruin the fame Orjini, having
1 likewife difpers'd thofe of the Colonna Family, which Affair fucceeded
' well, and which he ftill improv'd.

* But the Orjini perceiving too late that the Greatnefs of the Duke and
* Church was to be finifh'd in their own Ruin, they held a Congrefs at

' Magione, in the State of Terugia : From hence began the Rebellion of

' the Dutchy of Urbin, the Tumults in Romagna, and infinite other Dan-
' gers to the Duke ; all which, with the Afllftance of the French, he fur-

' mounted, fo that again his Affairs took a favourable Turn ; nor even

* confiding in the French, or any Foreign Power, in order not to have Dif-

' putes with them, he had Recourfe to Fraud, and fo well knew how to

* difiemble, that the Orjini, by means of Signor Taulo, were reconcile

* to him, whom the Duke was not wanting in any refpect to allure, that

f fo he might fecure him in his Intercft ; accordingly brib'd this Taulo both
' with fine Apparel, Money, and Horfes, fo that the Simplicity of that

' Family brought them to Sinigaglia, where they fell into his own Hands.

' Thefe Chiefs being redue'd, and he having brought their Partizans to be
4

his own Friends, the Duke thereby laid a folid Foundation for his future

* Power, having all Romagna in his Poffeflion, together with the Dutchy
* of Urbin ; and alfo gain'd over thofe People, who by his new Government
* began to tafte their own Welfare ; and as the following Particular is worth
* Notice, and the Imitation of others ; I therefore think proper not to

' pafs it over in Silence.

' As foon as the Duke had obtain'd Romagna, finding that Country had

* formerly been govern'd by impotent Sovereigns, who had rather plunder'd
' than chaftiz'd their Subjects, and fo had given the Inhabitants Occafion
' of Difunion, rather than Concord, infomuch that all the Province was full

1 of Robberies, infefted with Swarms of Thieves, and harafs'd with the like
« Diforders : On this Account the Duke judg'd it neceffary to introduce a
' better Government, to reduce them to pacifick Methods, and Obedience
* to the Royal Sway : Accordingly appointed one Mejfer Remiro d'Orcot
' a Man of an active and cruel Temper, whom he deputed with a full
' Power to rule. This Perfon, in a fliort time, with no fmall Reputation,
' redue'd them to Union and more pacifick Meafures : But the Duke after-

' wards thinking the lodging fo great a Power in this Perfon might perhaps
' make his Government hated, he appointed within that Province a Judicatory
* tor Civil Matters, alfo a very skilful Prefident, by which every City had an
' Advocate for its own Concerns.

N n n n n * But
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« But finding the former Severity in the Adminiftration had begot a Kind
of Hatred for his Government among the People, he, in order to gain

over the Inhabitants the more effe&ually to his Intereft, was willing to

convince them, that if before, Cruelty had been practis'd there, it had not
proceeded from him, but from the auftere Nature of his Minifter, for

which Reafon he took occafion to inflict on him an adequate Puniftiment

;

fo that one Morning in the City of Cefena, on the publick Market-place,

he caufed this Remiro to be fawn afunder, where a Piece of Wood and
a bloody Knife was laid by his Side, the Horror of which Spectacle

ftupined People, at the fame time they were fatisfied.

* But to return to our former Narrative : I fay the Duke finding himfelf

in a very potent Condition, and in a good meafure fecured as to his

prefent Danger, becaufe armed to his Mind, and the Forces in his Neigh-
bourhood (from which he might have apprehended Danger) deftroy'd

:

And being willing to proceed in his Conquefts, was however oblig'd to
defift for fear of the King of France, for he knew too late that that Mo-
narch would not fuffer him to go on in his Defigns, for which Reafon
he began to feek out for new Friends, and be lefs ftedfaft to the Interefts

of that Nation, efpecially at the Time they were marching to the Kingdom
of Maples againft the Spaniards, who were then befieging Gaeta, fo that

his Mind was bent on fecuring the latter in his Intereft, which he fpeedily

would have effected, had Alexander lived. Thus did he manage Matters

at that Time. As to what regarded his future Views, among the firft

Things he had to apprehend, was, that a new SuccefTor to the Papacy might
not be his Friend, confequently ftrip him of every Thing that Alexander
had given him : To avoid this Danger he had contriv'd four Ways ;

Firft, By extirpating the whole Race of thofe Princes whom he had diverted

of their Eftates, and thereby to deprive the Pope of the like Opportunity;

Secondly, To gain over the Nobility of Rome to his Party, and by
them, as is faid, to keep the Pope in awe : Thirdly, To make the Col-

lege of Cardinals his Creatures as much as was pofltble : Fourthly, To ac-

quire as much Dominion before his Father's Deceafe, as that on the firft

Attack he might be able to defend himfelf : Of thefe four Methods, on
Alexander's Death, he had effected three, and very near brought the fourth

to bear ; for of thofe Lords whom he had diveftcd of their Properties,

he flew as many of them as came into his Hands, and very few efcaped.

The Nobility of Rome he had gain'd all over to his Intereft, and the

greateft Number of the Cardinals were his Creatures. As to his new
Acquifitions, he propofed to have made himfelf M after of all Tujcany, for

already he had poffeffed himfelf of 'Perugia and Piombino, and aifumed

the Protectorfliip of 'Pifa : and, as if he was to regard the French no
more, and wasftill to have lefs Value for them, becaufe the Spaniards hud

ftripp'd them of the Kingdom of Naples, (each of thefe Powers being

under a Neceffity of buying his Friendlhip) he accordingly aflaulted Tifa^

and eafily would have made himfelf Mafter of it, after which Lucca and

Sienna would have yielded of Courfe, partly out of Hatred to the Florentines^

and partly out of Fear, fo that thofe of Florence would have found no Re-

medy, all which Schemes, had they fucceeded as they fliould have done the

fame Year wherein Alexander died, he would have obtain'd fo great a

*_ Power,
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' Power, and his Affairs fo much Reputation, that he would have been
' able to fupport himfelf without Dependance on the Fortune or Arms
' of others, and folely might have rely'd on his own Power and Valour.
* But Alexander died five Years after he had begun to unfheath his Sword,
* fo left him only fecur'd of his Dominions in Romagna, all his other Ac-
c quifitions being in the Air, and himfelf penn'd up between two powerful
* Armies of his Enemies, and fick to Death : The Duke, however, was
* endow'd with fo much Fiercenefs and Valour, and knew fo well in
' what manner Men were to be gain'd or loft $ lb ftrong were the Foun-
* dations,of Government laid by him in fo wort a Time, that had he
' not had thofe Armies to hamper him, and been in Health, he would
* have fupported himfelf in fpight of all Difficulties. That his Foun-
* dation of Government was folid, plainly appeared, for Romagna re-

* main'd a whole Month firm to his Intereft, and in Rome, tho' he was
« half dead, yet he continu'd fecure ,• and notwithftanding the Baglioni,
< Vitelliy and Or(ini

t
came to Rome, they did nothing material in his

< Prejudice : And if the Duke could not make a Pope of his own chuflng,
' yet he might have hindered another whom he did not like from being
* elected : And if, on Alexander's Deceafe, he had himfelf been in good
* Health, every Thing would have been eafy to him ; nay, he told me the
c fame Day that Julius II. was made Pope, that he had forefeen every Thing
* which poflibly could have happened on his Father's Death, and prepar'd
' Remedies accordingly, only never imagin'd that at that Time he mould
* be afflicted with Sicknefs kimfelf.

' All thefe Actions of the Duke confider'd, I cannot reproach him ,• nay,

as I have faid, I think him a Pattern fit for the Imitation of all thofe who
by Fortune, or the Arms of others, have arriv'd at Empire ; for having

a great Soul, and exalted Views, he could not govern in another Manner,

the Shortnels of Alexander's Life, and his own Sicknefs, being the only

Obftacles which thwarted his Defigns. Whoever then in a new Govern-

ment thinks fit to fecure himfelf from Enemies, and gain Friends, to

vanquifh by Force or Fraud, to be lov'd and fear'd by his Subjects,

follow*d and honour'd by the Soldiers, he ought to deftroy thofe who may or

can oppofe him, and reform old Cuftoms, to be fevere, fometimes face-

tious, magnanimous, and liberal, to difmifs thofe of the Soldiery not to

be trufted, and inlift new ones in their Stead, maintain a good Friendfhip

and Correfpondence with Kings and Princes, in fuch a manner as they

may befriend him with a good Grace, or offend him with Refpect : I

fay in fuch a Cafe, I know no better Pattern than the Duke, nor frcfher Ex-

amples than his Actions, only he is to be blamed in Pope Julius's Election j

for, as is already faid, if he could not make one according to his own
Mind, he could however have prevented the Election of another he diflik'd,

and ought never to have confented to a Pope being chofen out of thofe

Cardinals whom he had formerly injur'd, or who, when elected, had

Reafon to live in fear of him 5 for Men generally injure either out of Fear

or Hatred. Thofe he had chiefly mal-treated were this Cardinal St. 'Pietro

ad Vincida and Colonna, SanGeorgi and Afcanio. If any of the others

had arrived at the Pontificate, they mud have fear'd him, except Cardinal

Roan, and the Spanifh Cardinals ; the one on Account of Alliance

and Obligation, the other for Power, having the Kingdom of France
' in
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« in his Intereft 5 fo that the Duke, above all, ought to have made a

« Spanijh Cardinal Pope : and if he could not gain that Point, to have

« made Intereft for Roan's fucceeding, and not St. Tietro ad Vincula ;

* for whoever believes that new Favours conferr'd on the Great will

« obliterate old Injuries, are deceiv'd : The Duke, therefore, err'd in the

« Affair of that Election, which was the Caufe of his final Ruin.

Translation of Chap.XL in MachiaveVs Prince.

Referred to in the Preface.

Of Ecchfmjlkal Principalities.

1 TT remains at prefent to treat of Ecclefiaftical Sovereignties, in which
* JL tne greateft Difficulties occur before they are poffefled, becaufe
6 acquir'd by Merit or Fortune, tho' maintain'd without either ; for they
* are fupported by the antient Orders of Religion, powerful in themfelvcs,

* and naturally contrived for the Security of the Prince, let their Procedure
* or Way of Living be what it will : Such Sovereigns alone have Domi-
' nions which they do not defend j Subjects whom they do not govern :

« Their Dominions, tho' undefended, are not loft 5 their Subjetts, by not
* being governed, they neither can, or chufe, or think to be alienated ; fo

* that fuch Princes only are fecure and happy. ButI fhallfay no moreabout
* them, fince they are ruled by a fuperior Caufe, incomprehenfible to
1 human Minds : for as they are exalted to their Dignity, and maintain'd

« therein by God, to treat about them would be Prefumption and Te-
' merity •, Yet if any ask me from whence the Church, in temporal Affairs,

* has arriv'd at fo much Greatnefs, fince before Pope Alexander's Time the

* Italian Princes, not only thofe called Potentates, but every Baron, or
* Lord, however inconfiderable with regard to the Temporal Power of Popes,
c valnd them little ; tho' at prefent a King of France even trembles at that

' Greatnefs, which has been able to drive that Nation out of Italy, and ruin

* the Venetians : And altho' this be well known, yet I do not think it

* fuperfluous to refrefh our Memories a little in the Affair.

« Before Charles King of France came into Italy, that Country was
4 under the Dominion of the Pope, the Venetians, the King of Naples, the
( Duke of Milan, and the Florentines. Thefe Potentates had two Things
* chiefly to guard againft i Firft, That no Foreign Power mould invade
* Italy 1 next, That neither of them fhould enlarge their Dominions. Thofe

* indeed
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indeed who gave the greateft Appiehenfions this Way, were the Pope
and the Venetians ; lb that to reftrain the latter, an Alliance of the

other three was necefTary, as it happen'd at the Defence of Ferrara : Be-

fides, in order to keep the Power of the Popes low, recourfe was had to

the Roman Barons, who, as they were divided into two Factions, namely,

the Orjini and Colonneji, there always happen'd Feuds and ill Blood

between them, being often, even under the Pope's own Eyes, in Arms
againft one another, by which the Pontificate was kept weak and im-

potent ; and, notwithstanding fometimes a Pope of Refolution, like

Sixtus, fpiung up, yet neither Fortune or Wifdom could ever remedy
fuch Inconvenience, the Lives of the Popes being generally fo fhort } for

in ten Years Time, wherein we fuppofe the Popes, one with another*

may have liv'd in that Station, fcarce was that time fufficient to reduce

one of the Factions ; and, if I may fo fay, if the Colonneji chane'd to be

almoft extinguifh'd by the one, another Enemy to the Orjini fprung up,

and made the former revive and recover their Strength j confequently

there was no fit Opportunity found, in which either of them could be

redue'd 5 hence it happen'd that the Temporal Power of the Popes was
but little regarded in Italy : But afterwards Alexander VI. arofe, who
above all his Predeceffors, fhew'd what a Pope with Money and Force

could efTed : By means of Duke Valentine\ and the coming of the French

into Italy, he perform'd all thofe Things I have already related in treating

of this Pope's Adions ; and tho' his Defign in the Whole was not to

aggrandize the Church, but the Duke, yet the whole redounded to the

Greatnefs of the former, fo that the Church, after his Death and the

Dcflrudion of the Duke, became Heirefs to all the Labour of the

latter.

' Pope Julius II. fucceeded next, who found the Church great to his

« Hands, becaufe all Romagna was Hers, and the Roman Barons deftroy'd,

« Alexander having not only ruin'd them, but annull'd and extinguifh'd the

* other Fadions, by which a Way was open'd for Julius to amafs Riches,

' a Thing never pradis'd before Alexander's Time, wherein Julius not
« only purfued that Advantage, but improv'd it confiderably, having de-

' termin'd to gain Bologna, ruin the Venetians, and drive the French out
' of Italy ; in all which he was fuccefsful 5 and the more to his Praife,

< becaufe every thing he did was for aggrandizing the Church, and not any
' private Perlbn : Befides, he kept the Orjini and Colonneji within the
* Bounds in which he found them $ and notwithstanding there Were fomc
« Chiefs among them, who might have caufed an Alteration in Affairs,

' yet two Things kept them from acting j one, the Greatnefs of the Church
* by which they were over-aw'd j the other, their want of Cardinals 5 thefe

* being the Occafion of Broils among them ; nor will ever Matters be quiet

' while they can have them on their Side, for the Cardinals alone foment
' Parties both within and without Rome, fome of which Parties the Ba-
c rons are fore'd to defend i fo that from the Ambition of Prelates fpring

* Tunwhs and Difcords.

* His Holinefs Pope Leo has therefore found the Popedom moft powerful,
' from whence 'tis hop'd, that if his Predeceffors have made it Great by
' Arms, he, by his Bounty and infinite other good Qualities, will make it

' moft Great and Venerable.*

O o o o o Article
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Article I. 2)e Geneahgia Familia Borgia.

Taken from Monti.

BORGIA, (maifon). La maifon de Borgia eft tres illuftre en Efpagne.

Les auteurs parlent aflez diverfement de fon origine. Philippe de
hergame foutient quelle etoit tres-noble & tres-confiderable, avant meme
quelle eut donne deux Papes a l'eglise. Divers auteurs croyent quelle de-

fcendoit des anciens Rois d'Arragon, & qu'elle avoit eu de legitimes pre-

tentions fur cette couronne, & fur celle de Valence. Zurita reconnoit

neanmoins qu'elle doit tout fon luftre, & tout fon eclat au bonheur, & a la

vertu du Pape Calixte III. auparavant nomme Alfonfe Borgia. II fut fait

Cardinal en 1444. par le Pape Eugene IV. fucceda a Nicolas V. en 1455.
& mourut en 1458. Ce Pape etoit fils unique de jean Borgia, & avoit,

dit on, quatre foeurs. L'ainec, nommee Catherine, fut mariee avec Jean
del Milla, & fut mere de Louis Jean del Milia, que Calixte III. fit Car-

dinal, & qui mourut en 1507. Une autre nommee Ifabelle ou Jeanne,
epoufa Geofroi, dont les auteurs parlent diverfement, car les uns fouti-

ennent qu'il etoit de cette meme maifon de Borgia, & les autres qui difent

le contraire, avoiient a la verite que fa famille etoit tres ancienne & tres

noble, du nom de Lenzoli j mais qu'il ne fit que prendre le nom & les

armes de Borgia, parce que cette maifon n'avoit plus d'enfant male qui put en
continuer la pofterite. Quoy qu'il en foir, Geofroi Lenzoli, dit Borgia, eut

'Pierre- Louis Borgia, qui tut prefet de Rome, & lieutenant general du Pa-

trimoine de faint Pierre ; Rodriquez Borgia, qui fut Pape, lous le nom
d'Alexandie VI. & trois filles mariees en Efpagne. La premiere nommee
Jeanne, epoufa dom Pierre-Guillaume Lenzoli, qui reftoit chef de cette

mai(on. La fecondefut femme de dom Vital de Villanova; & la troifieme

prit alliance avec dom Ximnez Perez de Arenos. Alexandre VI . eut pour

neveu Jean Borgia, qu'il fit Cardinal en 1492. comme nous le dironsdans

un Article fepare, un autre Jean, dit le Jeune, cree audi Cardinal par fon

oncle en 1496. II en eft fait mention apres fon frere j & Louis ou
'Pierre-Louis Borgia qui fut d'abord Chevalier de Rhodes, grand prieur de

Catalogne, & bailli de fainte Euphemie. Son oncle le nomma Cardinal

l'an 1500. apres la mort de Jean, dit le Jeune, fon frere, & lui donna

TArcheveche de Valence que celui ci avoit poffede. II fe trouva aux elections

de Pie III. & de Jules II. & fe retira a Naples fous le Pontificat de celuici.

Des bruits ayant couru que ce Pape etoit mort, le Cardinal de Borgia prit

la pofte £our fe rendre a Rome, mais etant tombe de cheval il fe blelTa,

& mourut a Naples le 4 Odobre 151 1. Le Pape Alexandre VI. crea aufli

Cardinal l'an 1 500. Francois Borgia, que quelques uns difent batard du Car-

dinal Alfonfe Borgia, avant qu'il fut Pape. Francois etoit Archeveque de

Cofence, & Eveque de Thiano. II fut perfecufe par lc Pape Jules II. &
ecrivit contre lui des Lettres, qui ayant ete intercepted, furent lues par le

fouverain
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fouverian pontife en plein confiftoire, ou il condemna le Cardinal Francois

a une prilon, dont les prieres des autres Cardinaux l'exempterent. Pour

sen venger, il fe joignit aux Cardinaux, qui cirerent le Pape an conciliabule

de Pife, dont Jules II. erant irrite, il le depoiiilla de la pourpre. Francois

ne laiffi pas de fe rendre a Pife, & il y mourut fubitement le 4 Novembre

15 11, agede70 ans. Alexandre VI. avoit eu dans fa jeuneffc, dzVanofa,

ou felon d'autres, de Julie Farnefe, dite Vanofa ou Vanoccia, femme de

Dominique Arimano, quatre fils & une fille. L'aine des fils, nomme Tierre

Lowis due de Gandie, epoufa une fille naturelle d'Alfonfe II. Roy de

Naples, & mourut fans pofterite ; le 2. Jean, Due de Gandie, qui fuit 5 le 3.

Casfar, Due de Valentinois, mentionne dans un Article fepare ; le 4.

Geofroi, qui epoufa en 1494- Sanche, fille naturelle du meme Roi Alfonfe II.

& cut la principaute d'Efquilache dans le royaume de Naples, le comtc de

Cariati, &c. La fille d'Alexandre VI. nommee Lucrece^ setoit diffamee

pendant fa jeuneffe, pour s'etre abandonee felon quelques auteurs, a fes

propres freres. Etant deja veuve, elle epoufa Jean Sforce, Seigneur de Pe-

zaro; enfuite elle fe remaria avec le Prince deBifelli, fils natureldAlfonfell.

Roi de Naples ; & enfin elle prit une quatrieme alliance avec Alfonfe d* Efte,

Due de Ferrare. Jean I. de ce nom, Due de Gandie & de Seffa, apres la

mort de fon frere aine epoufa Marie Henriqucz, d'une tres illuftre famille

d'Aragon. II fut affaffine a Rome, ou fon corps fut jette dans le Tibre,

& on ne douta point que Cacfar fon frere n'eut fait le coup par jaloufie.

Les affafTinats ne coutoient rien a ce fcelerat. Jean I. laiffa Jean II. Due de

Gandie, & une fille nommee Ifabelle Borgia, qui fut promife au Due de

Segorbe, & qui fe fit religieufe a fainte Claire de Gandie, ou elle mourut

faintement, Nous avons fa vie fous le nom de la mere Francois e de Jefus.

La ducheffe fa mere prit enfuitte l'habit de Religieufe avec elle ; mais ce

fut apres avoir eleve fon fils avec beaucoup de piete, & apres l'avoir marie

avec jeanne d'Aragon, fille d'Alfonfe\ qui etoit fils natureI da Roy Ferdinand.

Jean II. mourut en 1542. ayant eu de fon mariage Francois, qui fuit;

Roderick Borgia, cree Cardinal par le Pape Paul III. en 1 5 3 6. & mort en

Efpagne l'annee fuivante. Jean II. ayant perdu fa femme en 1520 prit

une feconde alliance avec Francois de Caftro & de Pines, dont il eut Henri

Borgia, nomme Cardinal en 1539. rnort a Viterbe le 16. Septembre 1549.

en allant a Rome recevoir la pourpre. N. & N. Borgia, fucceffivement

Vicerois de Catalogne apres leur frere Francois ; Thomas Borgia Archeveque

de Saragoffe, & des fillcs, mariees a de Grands Seigneurs. Saint Francois

Borgia, quatrieme Due de Gandie, fut un des plus illuftres ornemens de fa

maifon, (Voyez Francois II.) mourut en 1572. & laiffa d'Eleonor de Caftro,

decedee en 1546. 1. Charles Borgia, qu'il maria avec une des plus riches

heritieres d'Efpagne, fille du Comte d'Oliva, de la maifon de Centellas, dont

il laiffa une illuftre pofterite. 2. Jean Borgia, Commandeur d'Aznaga,

Chevalier de Saint Jacques, Ambaffadeur en Allemagne, Majordome de

rimpcratrice, qui publia en 158 1. un ouvrage intitule, Emprefas Morales,

& fut frere de Francois Borgia, Prince d'Efquilache, Viceroi du Perou,

mentionne dans un article fepare • de dom Carlos, Due de Villahermofa
;

& de Ferdinand, Commandeur de Montefa, &c. qui ont tous fait diverfes

branches de la maifon de Borgia : 3. Ahare Borgia, qui efpoufa fa niece :

4. Ferdinand Borgia, Grand-maitre de la maifon de l'Imperatrice Marie,

femme de Maximilian : 5. Alfonfe : 6. Ifabelle, Mariee a dom Francois

de Royas de Sandoval, Due de Lerme, & Marquis de Denia : 7. Jeanne,

femme
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femme de dom Jean Hcnriquez, Marquis d'Alcannizes, dont la fille unique

epoufa dom Alvare Borgia fon oncle: 8. Et une Religieufe a Sainte Claire

de Gandie, dite la mere T)orothee. 11 y a eu dans le XVII. Siecle

Gafpard Borgia, cree Cardinal par le Pape Paul V. en 1617. 11 etoit fils de
Frangois Due de Gandie, & de Jeanne de Velafco ; & Frangois etoit l'aine

de Charles Borgia, premier des enfans de S. Francois Borgia j Gafpard fut

Archeveque de Seville, Viceroi de Naples, Ambafiadeur du Roy d'Efpagne

a Rome. Ce fut durant le cours de fon Ambaffade en 161 7. qu'il fit

tranlporter le corps de fon Saint Bifayeul a Madrid. Gafpard fax. encore

Eveque d'Albane, & enfin Archeveque de Tolede. II mourut Tan 1645.
age de 61 ans. Francois Borgia, fils du Due de Gandie, fut auffi cree Car-

dinal par le Pape Innocent XII. le 21 Juin 1700. etant chanoine de Tolede.

II fut nomme Eveque de Calahorra enAvril 1701. & Archeveque de Burgos

au mois d'O&obre fuivant, propofe par le Pape dans le confiftoire du
3 Avril 1702. mais il mourut a Madrid le lendemain, age de43 ans. Con-
fultez Zurita, Mariana, Paul Jove, Guichardin, Blanca, in Tab. Geneal.

Ciaconius, Aubery, Onuphre, &c. Gafpard Efcolanus, Hijt. Valent. &
la vie de S. Francois Borgia, ecrite par les P, P. Ribadeneira, Eufebe Nie-
remberg, Verius, &c.

Borgia (Caefar) Cardinal, Archeveque de Valence en Efpagne, puis Due
de Valentinois, etoit fecond fils d'Alexandre VI. Ce Pape, avant que d'etre

eleve au Pontificat, l'avoit eu de Vanofa ou Julie Farnefe, dame Romaine.
Des fon bas age, il le deftina a l'etat Ecckfiaftique, & lui donna l'Eveche

de Pampelune ; auffi tot apres fon elevation il le nomma a l'Archevech^

de Valence, & il le fit Cardinal en 1493. Comme la promotion d'un batard

pouvoit etre rejettee dans le facre college, il s'avifa de propofer dans un con-
fiftoire que Vanofa avoit eu de Dominique Arimano fon mari, ce Caefar,

qu'il navoit point de honte d'appeller publiquement fon fils, comme
Guichardin le lui reproche. Quelque-tems apres, ce nouveau Cardinal

portant fes vues plus loin, refolut de fe defaire de fon frere aine Jean Borgia,

Due de Gandie, qu'on trouva en 1497. mort dans le Tibre, & perce de
neuf coups d'epee. On avoit des preuves convainquantes que Caefar etoit

l'auteur de ce fratricide 5 car outre fes interets d'ambition, il ne pouvoit

fouffrir que le Due de Gandie eut plus de part que lui aux bonnes graces de
Lucrece Borgia leur fceur & leur maitreffe. Cajfar ne craignant plus rien

de ce cote-la, quitta la profeffion Ecckfiaftique, & fe ligua avec Louis XII.

Roi de France, qui fongeoit a l'expedition de Milan. Ce prince le fit Due
de Valentinois, en recompenfe de ce qu'il lui avoit apporte une bulle, par

laquelle le Pontife nommoit des commiffaires pour connoitre de la rupture

de fon mariage avec Jeanne fille de Louis XI. & qu'il lui avoit remis un
bonnet de Cardinal pour George d'Amboile. Enfuite le Roi lui fit epoufer

Charlotte, fille a*Alain Seigneur d'Albret. Depuis ce terns la Csefar fe

fervit des armes du Roi, pour venir a bout de fes defleins j mais fans fe

piquer de lui etre fidele, il prit les meilleures places de la Romandiole,

s'empara d'lmola, de Forli, de Faence, de Pefaro, de Rimini, de Camerin,

6cc & exenja une tyrannie infupportable fur la pluparr des Princes dltalie.

Depuis, pour profiter de la riche fucceflion du Cardinal Adrien de Cornetto,

il fit par-tie avec lc Pape d'aller fbuper chez lui le 17. Aout, & y fit porter

du vin empoifonne. Le pere & le fils etant arrivez de bonne heure, &
ctant alters a caufe de la chaleur de la faifon, demanderent a boire ; mais

dans
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dans lc terns que le valet qui f^avoit leur fecret etoit forti, un autre leur

donna de la boiffon qu'ils avoient fait preparer pour le Cardinal Cornetto.

Le Pape, qui etoit age en mourut en 1503. Csefar, qui etoit plus jeune,

refifta a la force du poifon j & s etant fait envolopper dans le ventre d'une

mule, il echapa de ce danger. Mais fous le Pontificat de Pie III. fuccefleur

d'Alexandre, il fut fur le point d'etre mafTacre par fes ennemis. La protection

du Roi de France lui fauva la vie, & en recompenfe ce perfide quitta fon

parti. De tant de places qu'il avoit envahies, il ne lui en refta que quatre,

qu'il voulut remettre a Jules II. elu apres Pie. Ce Pape refufa d'abord de

les accepter, & permit a Caefar de fe retirer. Mais ayant ete mieux confeille,

il le fit arreter a Oftie, & le retint en prifon, jufqu' a ce qu'il eut rendu

ces places. Alors il lui permit d'aller trouver Gonzales de Cordoue, qui

lui donna fa foi, & qui 1'envoya en Efpagne, ou il fut neanmoins confine

dans une prifon perpetuelle. II s'evada de puis, & fe refugia vers Jean

d'Albret, Roi de Navarre, frere de fa femme, lequel etoit en guerre avec

Louis de Beaumont fon vaffal, connetable de Caftille. Caefar Borgia alia

aflieger le Chateau de Viane. Le connetable voulut y jetter foixante

hommes pendant la nuit, & le Due de Valeminois les pourfuivant, y fut

tue un Vendredi 12 Mars de fan 1507. fes gens ayant couvert fon corps

d'un manteau d'ecarlate, le porterent a Viane, ou il fut enterre. Caefar

Borgia avoit pour devife ces paroles, Aut Cafar, Aut Nihil. Ce qui

donna occafion a quelque poete de fon terns de lui faire ce diftique

:

Borgia Cafar erat, faBis & nomine Cafar ;

Aut Nihil, aut Cafar, dixit ; utrumquefuit

.

Un autre en avoit parle en ces termes

:

Aut Nihil aut Cafar vult dici Borgia ; quidni ?

Cumjtmul & Cafar pojfjit & ejfe nihil,

Il y eut encore un autre poete qui fit ce troifieme diftique pour fe moquer
de fa devife :

Omnia vincebas, fperabas omnia, Cafar,

Omnia deficiunt, incipis ejfe nihil.

* What is mentlon'd above in this firft

Article, is the fulleft Account of the Ge-
nealogy of the Borgian Family I could meet
with any where, tho' indeed there are fome
Particulars therein, both new to the World,
feemingly contradictory to the Author's own
Words, and inconfiftent with Probability :

This I am the rather obliged to obferve,

becaufe fome of this Author's AfTertions

feem a little incongruous with what I

have related in Page 2. of this Work, in the

Accounts there about Madam Vanoz.za, taken

from the Manufcript Copy mention'd in the

Preface, wherein, as t have related , that

Copy gives an Account how Alexander

,

in his private Life, was firft acquainted with
Fanozza in Spain, and had five Children by
her, and that he kept her for his Miftrefs

in Place of a lawful Wife : which laft Cir-

cumftance I have proved from Platina and

Tomafi. But Mbnfieur Morerz, in the Article

above, fays, in the firft Place, that this Lady
had two or three Names, vise.. Vanofa, or

Vanoccia, and Julia Farnefe, and that ftie was
the Wife of one Dominique Arimimo a Roman.

P pppp What
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What I am therefore to obfervefrom this,

is, That if Vanozza was the Wife of Arima.no,

it furely muft have been after the Pope
was firft acquainted with her in Spain, and
after the Duke of Gandia, C<efar Borgia, the

Prince of Squillace, and Lucretia were born
j

for it is not to be imagin'd in Nature or

Reafon, that if Vanozza had been the Wife
of Arimano, from the Time of Alexanders

firft Acquaintance with her, that this Pope
would (at the Expence of his Honour,
Confcience, and every other Thing that

ought to have been dear to him) have fa-

crificed all to amafs Riches, and procure
Dignities to thofe Children who might have
probably been Arimano'' s, and not his own :

This cannot be imagin'd, tho', as I have
faid in the foregoing Work, the Pope, on
creating Cefar a Cardinal, was, becaufe of
Shame and the Cenfure of the World, wil-

ling that his Children ihould be called not

his own, but his Nephews, and the OfF-

fpring of another Father , which Guic-

ciardin upbraids him with, and for making
life of Bribes and falfe Wkneffes to make
it appear fuch on that Occafion : However,
in the main, I do not think there is any
Thing in this Aflertion of Moreri which
flatly contradicts what Accounts we have
given from our Manufcript, fince it might
have been that this Arimano may have mar-
ried Vanozza many Years after Alexander

knew her, tho' I do not remember to have
feen this Circumftance about Arimano in

any Author but Moreri himfelf. There is in-

deed a French Romance, intitled, * Hiftoire

des Favourites , which mentions this Julia

Farneje, whom he calls Vanozza, and Alex-

ander's Miftrefs, and which would furprize

me if Moreri has built this Story on fo ro-
mantick a Foundation.

|

But the Place in the Article above, where
Moreri feems not confident with himfeJf,
and his own Words, is in Relation to
C<efar Borgia ; for he fays Alexander by this
Vanozza had five Children, four Males and
one Female : The eldeft Son he calls Pier*
Lewis, Duke of Gandia ; the fecond Jean and
makes him Duke of Gandia alfo ; the third
Son he fays was Cafar, Duke of Vahntbwis :

but behold the Contradiction ! in another
Place in ^the fame Article he fays Cajar was
Alexander's fecond Son, which he thus ex-
prefles, Borgia Cafar Cardinal Anheveque de
Valence in Ejfagne Puis Due de Valentinois
etoit feconds Fits d? Alexandre Now how
in Nature Cafar could be Alexander's third
Son, and the fame Time his fecond Son,
I cannot comprehend : If he means he was
fecond Son on the Deceafe of the eldeft, he
furely ought to have told us fo, and noc
been fo injudicious in Writing, as to appear
to contradict his own Words. Bat this is noc
the only Fault to be found in this Article
of the Borgian Genealogy by Moreri for
contrary to all the Writers I ever 'could
confult on the Head, he makes two Dukes
of Gandia, and no lefs than three of Alex-
ander s Children to be married in Alphonfus
the Second's Family, viz. his firft Duke of
Gandia, the Prince of Squillace, and Lucretia.
But where he came at thefe Accounts, I
know not, or how he transforms the Name
of Francis, the real Duke of Gandia, to Jean
and Vanozza to be call'd Julia Farnefe, I cannot
underftand

; nor from what Authority he
fays Cxfar Borgia was interred in Viana, fince
Tomafi and Jovius relate him buried in Pam-
plona : In fine , thefe Things aflerted by
Moreri, are not only new and i'urprizing, but:
I humbly think very little to be depended

* Sec this Romance, p. 147. Edit. Amfterdam, Anno 1703,

ADIS-
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A DISCOURSE of Mr. Francis Guicciardin,

which is wanting in the Fourth Book of his

Hiftory, and in all the Italian, Latin, and

French Copies before now printed. To be feen

in his Original Manufcript at Florence
}
p. 1

1
9.

Referred to in the Preface*.

FOR the better illuftrating this,

and many other Particulars which

afterwards happen'd, the Sub-

ject requires that we fhould examine

what Right the Church has to Ro-

magna, and feveral other Countries

which, in diverfe Times, fhe either

has poffefied, ;or at prefent actually

does poffefs ; and relate in what

Manner the Popes, who at firft were

merely instituted for the Admini-

stration of Spiritual Matters, have

arriv'd at Temporal Dominion, and

Worldly Empire ; and, by Way
of Connexion, to defcribe the Broils

and Contention which enfued be-

tween the Emperors and the Popes

on this and other Accounts.

The Popes of Rome, the firft of

whom was the Apoftle 'Peter, and

whofe Authority in Spiritual Mat-

ters was founded by Jefus Chrift, at

the Beginning were Men renown'd

for Charity, Humility, Patience, the

Spirit, and Miracles : For not only

were they deftitute of all Temporal
Power, but rather by it perfecuted ;

fo that for many Years they remain'd

but in a State of Obfcurity, and as

it were unknown, being not famous

for any Thing fo much as their Suf-

ferings, which, together with their

Succeflors, they endured : And not-

with-

PER la dichiaratione della qttal

cofa, & di molt' altre fucce-

dute ne tempi fegitenti, ricerca

la materia che fi faccia mentione^

che ragioni habbia la Chiefa fopra le

terre di Romctgna & fbpra molte

altre, le quali, o ha in varii tempi

pojfedute, hora pojjiede : e in che

tnodo infiituita da principio mera-
menteper I'amminijlrationefpirituale,

fia pervenuta alii flati, & alii im-

perii mondani : & fimilmente, che

fi narri come cofa connexa, quali con-

tentioni Jiano jlate per quefie & al

tre cagioni in diverfi tempi, tra e

pontifici& gl'Impera dori.

E poniefici Romdni de quali il

primo fu I Apofiolo *Piero, fondata da

Giefu Chrifto Pautoritd loro nelle

cofe fpirituali, grandi di charitd,

d'humilta, di patientia, di fpirito &
di miracoli, furono ne loro principii

nonfolo al tutto fpogliati di potentta

temporale, ma perfeguitati da quella

ftettono per molti anni ofctiri & quaji

incogniti, non fi manifeftando il no

me loro per alcuna cofa pm che ne

fuplicii, e quali infteme con quelli che

gli feguitavono quafi fofiene^ano :

per che fe bene per la moltitudtne

innumerable, & per le diverfi na-

tioni,

* N. S. Giticciardin throughout the whole Difcourfc makes ufe of .Einftead of/, as the

Article of the Nominative Plural.
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withftanding, by Reafon of the great

Multitude of People, the many dif-

ferent Nations and Profeffions then

in Rome, their Procedure was but little

regarded, and many of the Emperors

did not harafs them, except when it

appear'd that their publick Aclions

could not be pafled over in Silence j

yet others, either out of Cruelty, or

Love they had to their own Gods,

did grievoufly perfecute them as In-

troducers of new Superftition, and

Subverters of the true Religion.

Thus were the Popes famous for

their voluntary Poverty, the Santtity

of their Lives, and their Martyrdoms 5

and thus did they continue to the

Time of Pope Silvefier, in whofe

Pontificate Conjiantine the Emperor,

having embraced the Chriftian Faith,

and moved by the exemplary Lives

and continual Miracles of thofe who
followed the Name of Chrift, the

Popes remain'd fecure from the

Dangers in which, for about 300

Years, they had lived, and were at

Liberty to exercife the publick Wor-
ship and Ceremonies of the Chriftian

Religion.

Hence, from a Reverence to their

exemplary Lives, the holy Precepts

contain'd in our Religion, and the

Aptnefs in Men to follow their

Princes, often out of Ambition, or

fometimes out of Fear, the Chriftian

Name began marvelloufly to extend

every where, and with it the Poverty

of the Clergy to diminilh : For

Conjiantine having built the Church
of St. John Lateran in Rome, St.

'Peter's at the Vatican, St. Tauhy
and many others in different Places,

he beftow'd on them not only rich

Veffels and Ornaments, but likewife,

in order that they might keep up and

rebuild thofe Fabricks, and a Provifion

be allow'd thofe who perform'd Di-

vine Worfhip, he endowed them with

Poffeffions, and granted them other

Revenues : and afterwards many
People being perfuaded that by Alms
and Legacies to the Church, they

might

tioni, & profefjioni che erano in Ro-
ma, fuffino qualche volta poco atteji e

progrejfi loro, & alctini delli Impe-
radori non gli perfeguitajfmo fe non
quanto pareva che le attioni loro

publiche nonpoteffmo ejjere con (ilent'to

trapajjate, non dimeno alcuni altri,

per crudelta, per I'amore alii dit

propr'u, gli perfeguitarono atrocemente

come induttori di nuove fuperfiitioni,

& defiruttori della vera religione.

Nel qual ftato chiar'ijfimi per la

voluntaria povertd, per la fantita

della vita, e per i martyrii, continu-

arono infino a Silveftro pontifice : a
tempo del quale ejjendo venuto alia

fede Chrijiiana Conjiantino Impera-

dore, mojfo da coflumi fantiffimi, &
da miracoli che in quelle che il nome
di Chrifto feguitavano continuamente

fi vedevano, rimafono e pontificificuri

da pericoli, ne quali eranofiati circa

a trecento anni, & liberi d'efferatare

publicamente il culto divino & riti

Chrifiianu

Onde per la riverenza de coflumi

loro, per e precetti fanti, che conttene

in fe la nofira religione , & per la

prontezza che e negl'huommi a fegui-

tare , per ambitione il piu delle

volte, per timore, I'efempio del fno

prencipe, comincio a ampliarfi per tutto

maravigliofamente el nome Qhriftianoy

& infieme a diminuire la povertd de

cherici. Perche Conjiantino ha-

vendo edificata a Roma la chiefa di

fan Giovanni in Laterano, la chiefa

di fan *Pietro in Vaticano, quella di

fan Taulo, & molte altre in diverfi

luoghi, le doto non fob di ricehi vafi

& ornamenti, ma anchora, perche fi

potejfino confervare & rinovare, elr

per le fabriche, & fojientattone di

quelli che vi ejfercitavano il culto

divino, dipojjeffiom& d'altre entrate

:

& fuccejfivamente molti ne tempi

che feguitarono, perfuadendofi con

lelemofine e con legati alle chief,

farfiJ
t
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might the mote eafily obtain the

Kingdom of Heaven, they either built

and endow'd new Churches, or parted

with a Share of their Riches, for the

Support of thofe already built j fo

that either by a Law, or an inveterate

Cuftom, following the Example in

the Old Teftament, they gave the

tenth Part of the Fruit of their

Wealth to the Church, to which Men
were with great Ardour excited : For

in the Beginning the Clergy (except

what was abfolutely neceflary for

their moderate Subftftance) applied

every Thing they got
,

partly for

building and adorning their Churches,

or in pious Works and charitable

Diflxibutions.

Nor as yet had Pride and Ambition

enter'd their Breafts ; and the Bilhop

of Rome, as being the Succeflbr of

St. 'Peter, was by Chriftians univer-

fally acknowledge as the Superior of

all Churches, and Head, with regard

to the Spiritual Adminiftration of

Affairs : For Rome, from her antient

Dignity and Grandeur, retain'd (as

Head of the others) the Name and

Maj'efty of the Empire, and from

that City the Chriftian Religion had

been propagated in the greateft Part

of Europe -, alfo Conflantine, having

been baptized by Silvefler, willingly

acknowledg'd fuch an Authority to be

lodg'd in the Popes and his Succeflbrs.

It is likewife reported, That Con-

flantine, conftrain'd by Commotions
in the Eaftern Provinces to remove

the Seat of the Empire to the City of

Bizantium, after his own Name
call'd Conflantinople, gave the Domi-
nion of Rome to the Popes, and with

it many other Cities and Countries

in Italy, which Report, tho' induf-

trioufly affcrted by the fucceeding

Pontiffs, and from their Authority

believed by many, yet by fome grave

and credible Writers 'tis refuted ; and

much more by the Nature of the

Thing itfelf : For it is moft certain,

that at that Time, and long after,

Rome, and all Italy, as fubjed to the

Empire, was governed by Magiftrates

de-

farji facile I'acquifo del regno celefle,

o fabricavano, dotavano altre chiefe^

o allegia edificate dfpenfavano parte
delle richezze loro ; anzi o per le<?ge,

o per invetterata confuetudine fegui-
tando I'effempio deltefiamento vecchio,

ciafcuno, de frutti de bent proprii

pagava alle chiefs la decima parte,
excitandoji a quejle cofe gl'huomini
congrandeardore, perche daprincipio
e cherici, da quello infuora che era

neceffario per il moderatijjlmo vitto
loro, tutto il rimamente parte nelle

fabriche & paramenti delle chiefe,

parte in opere piteofe & charitative

diflribuivano.

Neeffendo anchora entrata ne petti
loro la fuperbia & I'ambitione, era
ricognofciuto univerfalmente da Chri-

Jliani per fuperiore di tutte le chiefe,

& di tutta I'aminijlratione fpirituale

el vefcovo di Roma come fucceffore
dell' apojlolo Pietro : & perche quelle

citta per la fua anticha degnitd &
grandezza riteneva come capo delle

altre el nome & la majefta del im-
perio, & perche da quelldjt era diffufa

lafede Chriftiana nella maggior parte
dell' Europa, & perche Conjlantino

battezzatoda Silve/lro, tale autorita

volentieri in lui & ne fuoi Juccejfori

havea riconofciuta.

E fama oltre a quefte cofe, che
Conjlantino cofiretto dalli accidenti

delle provincie Orientali a transferee
la fedia dell' imperio nella citta di

Bizantio chiamata del fuo nome
Conftantinopoli, dono a pontefici el

domino di Roma, & di molt' altre

citta & regioni d'Italia : la qual

fama, benche diligentemente nutricata

da pontefici che fuccederono, & per

I'autorita loro creduta da molti, e dagl'

autori piu probabili riprovata, &
molto piu dalle cofe fleffe : per che

e manifefliffimo, che all bora &
longo tempo di poi, fu amminiflrata

Roma & tutta I Italia fuddita all'

imperio, da e magiflrati deputati

dagl'imperadori. Ne manca chi re

A darguifca
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deputed by the Emperors : Moreover,

there are fome who deny what is

reported about Conftamine and Sil-

vefter ; fo often are Things of An-

tiquity immerfed in deep Obfcurity,

and confute the whole Story as an

inconfiftent Fable, becaufe thefe two

were not cotemporary. But no Per-

fon denies but that the Removal of

the Seat of the Empire to Conflan-

tinople was the Origin of the Papal

Power, which gradually weaken'd

the Authority of the Emperors in

Italy, by reafon of their continual

Abfence, and the Difficulties which

they met with in the Affairs of the

Eafl. The People being alienated from

their Emperors, while obedient to the

Popes, began to pay them not only a

KindofSubjedion,but alfo a voluntary

Obfequioufnefs. Yet thefe Things did

not appear at once, but flowly, and

by Degrees, becaufe of the Inunda-

tions of the Goths and Vandals, and

other barbarous Nations, into Italy,

by whom Rome was feveral Times
fack'd and plunder'd ; fo that the

Name of the Popes, with regard to

Temporal Matters, was but obfcure

and abjed, as was the Power of the

Emperors in Italy very fmall, fince

with fo much Difgrace and Ignominy

they fuffer'd that Country to be a Prey-

to the Barbarians. The violent Ir-

ruptions of other Nations were like

Torrents ; but the Powerof the Goths

remain'd for 70 Years.

Thefe Goths were Chilians by

Name and Profeilion,originally fprung

from T)acia and Tartary, who at

length driven out of Italy by the

Emperor's Arms, that Country began

anew to be govern'd by Greek Ma-
giftrates, of whom the Exarch was
the fupreme, whofe Refidence was at

Ravenna, a moft antient City, and

at that Time exceeding rich, and moft

frequented becaufe of the Fertility of

the Country, having been greatly

augmented by the powerful Fleet of
Cajar Auguflus, and the other Em-
perors which had lain there, in the

Harbour contiguous to that Town,
tho'

darguifca (Ji profunda e fpejja nelle

cofe tanto antiche I'ofcurita) tutto
quello che ft dice di Conflantino &
di Sihejlro, affirmando ejjieffere fiati
in diverft tempi : ma niuno nega che
la tranjlatione della fedia dell' im-
perio a Conftantinopoli^ fu la prima
origine della potentia de pontefoi,
indebolendo in progreffo di tempo l'au~

torita de gl'Imperadori in Italia per
la continua abfentia loro, £jf per le

difficulta che hebbono nell' Oriente, el
populo Romano difcoflandofi da gli

Imperadori, & perb tanta pin defe~
rendo a pontefici, comincib a prejlar
loro non fubjettione, ma fpontanea-
mente un certo ebfequio. Benche
quefte cofe non ft dtmonftrorono fe
non lentamente per le inundationi de
Gothi, de Vandali, & d'altre barbare
nationi che fopravennono in Italia :

dalle quali pre/a & faccheggtata piu
volte Roma, era quanto alle cofe tern-

porali obfcuro & abjetto el 'nome de

pontefici, & piccolijjima in Italia

I'auloritd de gl'Imperadori, poi che
con tanta ignominia la lafciavano
in preda de barbari.

Tra le quali nationi, effendo Jlato

I'impeto delle altre quafl come un
torrente, continub per fettanta anni

la potentia de Gotbi, gente di nome

& di profejjione Chrifiiana, &ufcita
dalla prima origine fua delle parti di

T)acia& di Tartaria : la quale effendo

finalmentejlata cacciata d'ltalia dalle

arme dell' Imperadori, comincib di

nuova Italia a governarfi per ma-
gifirati Greci, de quali, quello che era

fuperiore a tutti, detto con Greco

vocabulo Exarcho, refedeva a Ra.
venna citta antichiffima, & all'hora

molto ricca & molto frequente per la

fertilitdr del paefe, & perche dopo

I'augmtnto
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tho' not to be feen at prefent. It

was inhabited by many confiderable

Roman Commanders, and long after-

wards by Theodorick King of the

Goths, and his Succefibrs, who having

been jealous of the Power of the

Emperors, had made Choice of it,

rather than Rome, for the Seat of

their Kingdom, and On Account of

its Situation near the Sea, in a greater

Vicinity to Conflantinople. The Ex-

archs, allured by this Convenience,

tho' for a different Reafon, made

Choice of it for their Seat, and de-

puted other particular Magistrates,with

the Title of Dukes, for governing

Rome, and the other Cities of Italy.

Hence arofe the Name and Office of

Exarch of Ravenna, which compre-

hended all exempted from the par-

ticular Jurifdiction of the Dukes, and

more immediately obedient to the

Exarch.

At this Time the Popes of Rome,

altogether deftitute of Temporal

Power, and Reverence fhewn them

in Spiritual Matters declining by the

Diffimulation of their Lives, they

remained ftill in a State of Subjection

to the Emperors, becaufe, altho' the

Pontiffs were elected by the Clergy

and People of Rome., yet they neither

durft accept the Office, and exercife

that Function, unlefs with the Con-

fcnt and Approbation of the Empe-

rors, or their Exarchs : Nay, the Arch*

bifhops of Conflantinople and Ra-

venna difputed often the Superiority

with the Bifhop of Rome, fince com-

monly the Seat of Religion follow'd

the Power and Arms of the Empire.

But fome time after the Face of Affairs

vaftly changed ; for the Longobards,

a fierce Nation, entering Italy, feiz'd

the Cifalpine Gaul, whence Ra-
venna, with all its Exarchate, and

many other Places in Italy, took

the Name of Lombardy , and ex.

tended their Arms even to the

Marquifate of Marca d* Ancona,

Spoleto, and Benevento, in which two
Places they created particular Dukes.

The Emperors making no Provifion

againft

I'augmento grande che bebbe per I'ar

mata potente tenuta continuamente
da Cefare Augujlo & da altri tm-
peradori net porto quafi congiuntoli &
che hora non apparifce, era ftata ha-
bitata da molti capitani, & poi per
longo tempo da Theodorica Re de
Gothi & da e fuoifucceffori : quali
havendo a fufpetto la potentia de
gl'Imperadori havevano elettd quella

piu tofto che Roma, per fedia del
regno lorojer I'oportunitd delfuo mare
piu propinquo a Conflantinopoli , la

quale oportunita, bencheper contraria

ragione, feguitando It Exarchijermati
quivi, deputavano algoverno di Roma
& dell' altre citta d'ltalia magiftrati
particolari, [otto titolo di T>tichL
T>a quefto hebbe origine el nome del
Exarcato di Ravenna : fotto el qual
nome. Ji comprendeva tutto quelloche

non havendo T)uchi particolari, ubi-

diva immediatamente all' Exarcho.

Nelqual tempo epontefici Roman/,
privati in tutto di potentia temporale,

& allentataper la dijjimulatione de
coftumi loro, gia cominciati a tranf-

correre, la reverentia fpirituale, fta-
vano quafi come fubjecli all'Impera-

dori, fenza la confirmation^ de quali,

o de loro Exarchi, bencbe eletti dal
clero & populo Romano, nonardivano
di exercitare, o di accettare el ponte-

ficato : anzigl'Epifcopi Conftantino-

politano & Ravertnate {per che com-
munemente la fedia del la religione

feguita la potentia del'Imperio & del
arme) difputavano fpejfo della fupe-
riorita con I'Epifcopo Romano. Ma
Ji mutb non molto poi lo ftato delle

cofe : perche e Longobardi, gente fe-
rociffima, entrati in Italia occuparono

la Gallia Cifalpina, la quale dal' Im-
perio loro prefe il nome di Lombardia,

Ravenna con tutto I'Exarcato, &
molie altre parti d'ltalia: &fidifte-

feno I'arme loro infino nella Marca
Anconitana, & a Spuleto

3 & a Be-
nevento : ne quelle due luoghi creorono

T)uchi particolari, non provedendo a
quefle cofe parte per la ignavia loro,

parte per le difficulta che havevano
in AJia gli Imperadori : da gl'ajuti

de
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agairift thefe Innovations, partly out

of Indolence, and partly from the

Difficulties of their Affairs in Afia,

Rome, abandon'd by them, and their

Exarchs no more in Italy, began to

be govern'd by the Counfels and Au-

thority of the Popes, who for a Jong

Time, together with the Inhabitants,

being opprefs'd by the Longobards, at

laft had Recourfe to Tepin King of

France, who, with a powerful Army,
cameinto//^//,whichhadbeengovern'd

by the Longobards above 200 Years :

However, Ihe latter, at laft diverted of

theirDominion,y^7Z (Matter of their

Territories now by Right of Conqueft)

gave the Church of Rome, not only

Urbin, Fano, Agubbio, and many
other Towns nearRome, but likewife

Ravenna, with its Exarchate, under

which Dominion, they fay, was in-

cluded all that Country, extending

from the Confines of Tiacenza near

Tavia, even to Rimini, between the

River To and the Appenines, the

Marfhes, or Lake of the Venetians,

and the Adriatick, and from Rimini

to the River Toglia, call'd now Ifauro.

But after the Death of Tepin, the

Longobards anew began to harrafs

the Popes, and to invade the Countries

given them. Charles, Son of Tepin,

who, on Account of his many Vic-

tories, was juftly ftiled the Great,

having deftroy'd the Kingdom of the

Longobards, confirm'd the Donative

granted by his Father to the Church of

Rome, and confented while he was
at War with the Longobards, to give

the Popes the Marca d'Ancona, and
Dutchy of Spoleto, in which were
comprehended the City of Aquila,

and Part of Abruzzo. Thefe Things
are affirmed for Truth, to which
fome Ecclefiaftical Writers add, that

Charles gave the Church Liguria,

even to the River Vaar, the Borders

of Italy j beftdes Mantua, and all

that the Longobards potfeffed in Friuoli

and Hiftria. The fame Author men-
tions the giving likewife the Ifland of

Corjica, and all the Territory con-

tained between the City of Luni and

Tarma
;

de quaH Roma abandonata, ne ejfendo
piu il magifirato delli Exarchi in

Italia, comincio a regnerfi co" conftgli

& con I'autorita de pontefici : e quali,

dopo molto tempo ejjendo injieme co'

Romani oprejfati da Longobardi, ri-

corfeno finalmente alii ajuti di Pipino

Re di Francia : el qualpajfato conpo*
tente ejfercito in Italia, havendovi e

Longobardi dominato gia piu di du-

cento anni, cacciatigli d'una parte
nel loro imperio, donb {comediventate

fue per ragione di guerra) alpontifice

& alia chiefa Romana nonfolo Ur-
bino, Fano, Agobbo, & molte terre

vicine a Roma, ma etiamdio Ravenna
colfuo Exercato, fotto el quale dicono

includerviji tutto quello cheji contiene

da confini da Tiacenza contigui al
territorio di Tavia infino a Arimini,

tra elfiume del To, el monte Ape-
nino, gliftagni vero paludo de Ve-
netiani, & el mare Adriatico : & di

piu Arimini infino al fiume della

Toglia, detto all hora Ifauro,

Ma dopo la morte di Tipino, mo-

leftando di nuovi i Longobardi e pon-

tefici, & quello che era flato donato

loro, Carlo fuo figlivolo (jjuando cbe

poi per le vittorie grandijjime che

hebbe, fu meritamente cognominato

Magno) diftrutto del tutto I'imperio

loro, confermo la donatione fatta alia

chiefa Romana dal padre, & approvb,

I'ejferjt, mentre che guerriggiava co

Longobardi, date al Pontefice la Marca
d'Ancona & el Tlucato di Spoleto,

el quale comprendeva la citta dell

Aquila, & una parte dell' Abruzzi.

AJfermanJi quejle cofe per certe, alle

quali aggiungono alcuni fcrittori Ec-

clefiaftici, Carlo haver donato alia

chiefa la Liguria infino al fiume del

Varo ultimo confine d'Italia, Mantoua

& tutto quello che e Longobardi pojje-

devano nel Friuoli & in Hiftria : &
el medejimo fcrive alamo altro de

I'Ifola d' Corjica, & di tutto el ter-

ritorio che ft contiene tra la citta di

Luni & di Parma. Per e quali

meriti
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Parma ; for the Merit of which the meriti e Re di Francia celebrati &
MonarchsofFra#«',celebratedandex- exaltati da potefici, confeguirono el

alted by rhe Popes, had the Title of titolo di Re Chri/iianiffimi
: & di poi

Mojl Chrijiian King given them, and I'anno ottocente/imo delta nojlrafalute,

afterwards, in the 8ooth Year of Leone pontefae infieme col populo Ro-
Chrift, Pope Leo, together with mano, non conaltra autorita, che del
the People of Rome, without any pontefice come capo di quel populo,

other Authority but his own, as elejjeno el medejtmo Carlo per lmpe-
Head of that People, elected the radore Romano, feparando etiamdio

faid Charles Emperor of Rome, diftin- nel nome quefla parte del imperio da
guifhing it by that Name from the gl'Imperadori che habitavano a Con-
Part of the Empire belonging to Jlantinopoli : come fe Roma e le pro -

the Emperors at Conjlantinople , as vincie Occidental non difefe da pro
if Rome and the Weftern Provinces, loro, haveffino bifogno dejfere difefa

for want of Succour from the latter, da proprio prencipe. Ter la quale

had been conftrain'd to be defended dtvifione, non furono privati gl' Im-
by a Prince proper and peculiar to peradori Conftantinopolitani, ne del'

themfelves: By which Divifion, how- Ifola di Sicilia, ne di quella parte
ever, the Emperors at Conjlantinople

were not depriv'd either of the Illand

of Sicily, or that Part of Italy, which,

extending from Naples to Manfre-

donia, is terminated by the Sea, be-

caufe thefe Countries had been conti-

d'lta
}

ia, la quale diftorrendo da Na-
poli a Manfredonia & terminata dal
mare, perche erano Jiate continua-

mente fotto quell' Imperadori. Ne Ji
derogoper quejle cofealla confuetudine,

che la elettione de pontejici fujji con-

tinually kept under the Government of firmata da gl'Imperadori Romani, in

thofe Emperors : Nor for this did it nome de quali ft governava la citta di

derogate from the Cuftom, that the Roma ; anzi e pontefici nelle bolie

Election of Popes mould be confirm'd ne privilegii & nelle conceffioni loro,

exprimevano con quejle parole formali
el tempo della fcrittura, Imperante il

tale imperadorejignore nqflro.

by the Roman Emperors, in whofe
Names the City of Rome was (till

govern'd ; nay, the Pontiffs in

their Bulls and Privileges granted to

others, exprefs'd thefe precife Words,
and dated their Writings Nominatim
in the Reign of fuch and fuch Em-
perors, viz. Imperante Carolo 'Do-

mino Noftro -, which Subjeftion or

Acknowledgement was continued by

the Popes, until the Succefs of their

Affairs gave them an Opportunity to

govern by their own proper Autho-

rity.

But the Power of the Emperors

being now grown weak, on Account

of the Difcord which happen'd among fino a tanto che e fuccejji delle cofe

the fame Defcendants of Charles the non detono loro animo a reggerfi per

Great, while the Imperial Dignity fe JleJJi. Ma ejjendo cominciata a

remain'd in their Hands ; and after- indebolire lapotentia degl'Imperadori,

wards by the Change and Removal prima per le dijeordie nata tra e dej-

of the Empire to the Princes of cendenti medejimi di Carlo Magno,
German], who were not fo great as mentre che in loro rifedeva la degnita

the former Emperors had been, be- Imperiale, & di ejjere ftata tranfpor-

caufe of the vaft Power of France ; tata ne prencipiThedefchi non potenti

The B come

Nella qud'e non grave o Joggez-
zicne, o dependenza continuorino in
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The Succeffors of Charles, the Popes

and People of Rome, by whole Ma-
giftrates that City, tho' in a tumul-

tuous Manner, was govcrn'd, dero-

gating as much as they could in every

come erano ftati per la grandezza
del regno di Francia e fucceffori di
Carlo e pontejici & elpopulo Romano,
da magiflrati del quale comincib Roma,
benehe tumultuofamente,agovernarfi.

Thing from the Jurifdi&ion of the derogando in tulte le cofe quanto po
Emperors, accordingly eftablifn'd a tevano alia Jurifdittione del'Impera-

Lavv, that theEle&ion of Popes was dorifiatuirono per legge, che non piu
no more to be confirm'd by them ; la elezzione de pontejici haveffe a
which Law was kept up and ob-

ferv'd more or lefs, according to the

Change of Affairs, and in Proportion

as the Power of the Emperors en-

creas'd or declin'd ; and which, as

it did encreafe greatly after the Empire

had come into the Hands of the

Othos of Saxony', Gregory V. a Na-

tive of Germany, having been elected

Pope, by the Favour of Otho III.

then prefent j this Pope, on Ac-
count of the Affe&ion he had for

effere confermata da loro : il che fi
ojfervo diverfamente fecondo che per
la variatione delle cofe furgeva o de-

clina-va piu la potentia lmperiale. La
quale effendo accrefciutapoi chel'Im-
perlo ptrvenne ne gli Otthoni di Sax-
onia, Gregorio quinto di natione The-
defco, elettopontefice perfavore d'Ot-
thone Terzo che eraprefente, moffo del

3

amore dellapropria natione',&fdegnato
perleperfecutioni ricevuta daRomania
tranferi per fuo decreto nella natione

his own Nation, and irritated becaufe Germanica la faculta di eleggere gl'

Imperadori Romani, in quellaforma,
che infino all eta noftrafiofferva, vie-

tandoaglieletti (per rifervare a pon-
tejici qualehepreminentid) di nonufare
el titolo dlmperadori, o di Augufii,

Day, prohibiting the Elected (in order Je prima non ricevevano la corona

of the Perfecutions he received from

the Romans, by his Decree transferr'd

the Power of electing the Roman
Emperors to the German Nation, in

the fame Form that is obferv'd to this

to referve to the Popes a Kind of

Pre-eminence) not to ufe the Title

of Emperor, or Auguflus, until firft

they receiv'd the Imperial Crown
from them : Hence was introdue'd

the Cuftom of coming to Rome to be

del'lmperio (donde e introdotto il ve-
nire a Roma a incoronarJT) & di non
ufar prima altro titolo che di Re de

Romani & di Cafare. Ma mancati
poi gli Otthoni & diminuita la po-
tentia de gl'Imperadori, perche I'lm-

crown'd, and that till then they fhould ferio non fi continuava hereditaria in

not afTurne any other Title but King Re grandi, Roma apertamente fiJu>
of the Romans and Cafar. But the traffe dalla obedienza loro : & molte

Race of the Othos being extind, and citta, quando imperava Curado Suevo

the Power of the Emperors diminifh'd, firebellorono : & eponteficiattendendo

the Empire not being hereditary to ad ampliare la propria autorita, do-

great Kings, Rome therefore openly minavano quafi Roma, benche fpeffo

fhookoff the Yoke of Obedience to per la infolentia & per le difcordiedel

them : Sothatinthe Reign ofCurado popolo vi havejfino molte difficulta :

the Swabian, many Cities revolted el quale per reprimere, havevano gia

from the Emperors. Mean while the per favore di Henrico fecondo Impe-

Popes being eager to enlarge their radore che era aRoma, trasferita per

Authority, had almoft the whole

Government of Rome in their own
Hands, tho' it again happen'd that,

becaufe of the Infolence of the People,

and the Difcords among them, the

Popes found great Difficulty in pre

legge ne Cardinali foli I'autoritd di

ereare elpontefice. Alia grandezza
de quali fuccedette nuovo augmento,

perche kavendo e Normanni, de quali

il primo fu Gulielmo cognommuto

Ferrabraccio, ufurpata al'Imperio Con>

fcrving their Power, to obviate which, flantinopolitano la Tuglia&laCa
by labria,
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by the Favour of Henry II. then at

Rome, the Authority of ele&ing

Popes was by a Law folely trans-

ferr'd to the Cardinals, to whofe

Grandeur not a little was added, for

about that Time the Normans, the

firft of whom,furnamedF*rr0fo«v&«tf

,

having ufurp'd the Dominion of

'Puglia and Calabria, which had been

Part of the Empire of Conflantinople,

Robert Guifcard one of thofe,

either to ftrengthen his Pretentions

under Colour of Right, or becaufe

he was more powerful than the others

for defending himfelf againft the Em-
perors, or for other Reafons, reftor'd

Benevento, to which the Church pre-

tended a Right, and acknowledge the

Dutchies of Tuglia and Calabria as

feudatory to thcRoman Church,whofe

Example was followed by Rugerus his

Succeffor, having driven William of

the fame Family out of Tuglia and Ca-

labria, afterwards poflefs'd himfelf of

Sicily ; and in the Year 1 1 5 o. ac-

knowledge thefe Provinces feudatory

to the Church, affuming the Title of

King of both Sicily s, on both the

Sides of the Fere of Meffina : The
Popes, out of Ambition, and for

their own Intereft, giving into this

Piece of Violence and Ufurpation,

by which Means their Power and

Authority daily encreafing, (as the

Covetoufnefs of Men is never fa-

tisfied ) they began to deprive

fome of the Kings of thefe Coun-
tries of their Right of Governing,

at what Time they were found con-

tumacious to the Papal Decrees -, by

which Pretence they often transferr'd

the Right of fuch Kings to others, fo

that thefe Countries fell into the

Hands of Henry, Son to Frederick

Barbaroffa, and from Henry to Fre-

derick his fecond Son, all the three

being fuccefftvcly Roman Emperors.

But Frederick having beebme a bitter

Perfecutor of the Church, in whole

Time fprung up the Factions of the

Guelfs and Gebelins, the Pope being

Head Of the one, the Emperor of

the other j after Fredericks Death

the

labria, Roberto Guicciardo uno di effi

per fortificarfi con queflo colore di
ragione, per ejfer piu potente a di-

fenderji contro a quegl' Imperadori,

per altra cagione reftituito Benevento
come di ragione Ecclefiaftica, riconobbe

el
c
Ducato di Tuglia di Calabria in

feudo dalla Chiefa Romana, il cut

effempio feguitando Ruggiert uno de

fuoi fuccejfori, & havendo fcacciato

del T)ucato di Tuglia, & di Calauria

Gu'jghelmo della medejvma famiglia,

& occupata poi la Sicilia, riconobbe

circa I'anno mille cento trenta quefle

provincie in feudo dalla Chiefa [otto

titolo di Re diambidue leSicilie, I'una

di la, I'altra di qua dal' Faro, non
recufando e pontefici di fomentare per
I'ambitione & utilita propria, I'altrui

ufurpatione & violentia : con le quali

ragioni potendo fempre piu oltre, come
non maift ferma la cupidita humana
cominciorono e pontefici a privare di

quelli regni alcuno de Re contumaci
a loro comandamenti, & a concedergli

aa' altri, nel quaI modo pervenneno in

Henrico fgliuolo di Federigo Barba-

rojfa, & da Henrico in Federigo fe-
condo fuofigliuolo tutti tre fuccejftva-

mente Imperadori Romani Ma ejfendo

Federigo diventato acerrimo perfecu-

tore della Chiefa,&fufcitate a tempi

fuoi fattioni Guelfa & Ghibellina,

del' una delle quali era capo elponteficey
deV altre lo lmperadore, morto Fede-

rigo concedette la invejlitura di quefti

regni a Carlo conte d'Angio & di Pro-

venza, del quale difopre eftatafatta
mentione, con cenfo di uncie femilia

d'oro per ciafcuno anno, & con condi-

tion, che alcuno fer I'avenire di quelli

Re non potejfe accettare lo Imperio

Romano : la quale conditione e flata
poi fempre fpecifcata ne inveftiture

del regno di Napoli : per che el regno

del'Ifola di Sicilia occupato Aa e Re
d'Aragonia, ffeparb dopo pochi anni

nel cenfo& nelle recognitioni delfeudo

daKa ubidienza della chiefa. Ha anco

ottenato la fama, benche non tanto

certo quafito fono le cofe precedent

i

che molto prima la ConteJJa Mathelda

prsncipeffa in Italia molto potente,

donb
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thelnveftUure of thefe Kingdoms was

given to Charles Count of Anjou

and Provence already mention'd, on

Condition that by Way of Yearly

Tribute he mould give 6000 Ounces

of Gold 5 and that thefe Kings for

the future mould oblige themfelves

not to accept at any Time the Im-

perial Dignity i which Condition has

always been fpecifkd in giving the

Inveftiture of the Kingdom of Na-
ples : on which Account, as the

Kingdom of Sicily was afterwards

pollened by the Kings of Arragon for

feveral Years, they refufed to give

the Popes the Annual Tribute now
mention'd, and in their Recognitions

of this Fief, refufed Subjection to

the Church therein. Moreover 'tis

reported, tho' the Fame thereof is

not fo certain in this as it is with

regard to other Things already men-
tion'd, That long before that Time
the Countefs Matilda, a powerful

Princefs of Italy, gave the Chutch
that Part ofTufcany which terminates

at the Rivulet Pefcia, and the Cattle

St. Gtitirico, in the County of Siena,

on one Side, and on the other from

the Sea below, and the River Tyber,

at prefent call'd the Patrimony of

St. Teter. Some add, that the faid

Countefs gave likewife the City of

Ferrara to the Church. Thefe Things

however are not certain ; and even

more dubious is that which is reported

by others, namely, That Authpert

King of the Longobards , while he

reign'd in thefe Kingdoms, gave the

Church that fart of the Alps call'd

Coccie, in which they fay Genoa is

included, and all that other Country
which extends from that City even

to Trovence. They likewife aflert,

That Luithprand, King of the fame
Nation, gave Sabina, a Country near

Rome j alfo Narni and Ancona, to-

gether with other Towns, to the

Church. Thus the Face of Affairs

changing, in like manner did the

Matters between the Popes and the

Emperors change alfo i for the latter

for many Ages having in the Beginning

been

dono alia Chiefa quelleparte della Tof-
cana, la quale terminata dal torrente

di Pefcia, & dal Caflello difan 6)ui-

rko nel contado di Siena da unaparte,

& dal' altro dal' mare di fotto, & di

fume delTeuere, hoggidetta il Patri-

monio di fan Tiero : Et aggiungono
altri che dalla medefima Conteffa fu
donata alia Chifa la cittd di Ferrara.

Nonfono certe quefle ultime cofe : ma
e anchora piu dubbioquello che eftato

fcritto da qualcuno, che Authperto
Re de Longobardi, fiorendo el regno

loro,gli dono lAlpe Coccie, nelle quali

dicono includerfi Genova, & tutto

quello che Ji contiene da Genova m-
ftno a confini della Provenza : & che

Luithprando Re della medefima na~
tione gli dono la Sabina, paefe pro-

pinquo a Roma, Narni & Ancona,
con certe altreterre. Cojivariandolo

ftato delle cofe,furonofimilmente varie

le cofe de pontefici con gl'Imperadori.

Perche ejfendo ftati perfeguitati per

molte eta ne principii da gPImpsra-
dori, & di poi liberatiper la conver-

fione di Qonflantino da quefto terrore

firipoforono : ma attendendofolamente

alle cofe fpirituali & poco meno che

interamente fudditi, per molti anni

fotto I'ombra loro, viffono di poi lun-

ghiffimo tempo in baffo Jlato^ & fe-
parati totalmente dal commercio loro

per la grandezza de Longobardi in

Italia : ma poipervenutiper beneficio

de Re di Francia a potentia temporale,

ftettono congiuntijfimi con gl'Impera-

dori. & dependendo con allegro animo

dalla autorita loro, mentre che la dig-

nita Imperialeft continuo ne defcen-

denti di Carlo Magno : & per la me-

moria de beneftcii dati & ricevuti, &
per rifpetto della grandezza Impe-

riale : la quale poi declinando, fepa-

ratift in tutto dalla amicita loro, co-

minciorono a fare profejfone, che la

dignita pontefcale, haveffe piu tofla

che a ricevere, a dare leleggi alia Im-

periale : & percio havendofopra tutte

I'altre cofe in horrore el ritomare nel'

antica fubiezzione, & che effi non

tentajfmo di riconofcere in Roma, &
altrove I'antiche ragioni del' Imperio,

come

t
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been perfecuted by the former, and after-

wards freed from that Bondage, ontheCon-

verfion of Conflantine, and deliver'd from

the Terrors in which they had lived : Befides,

having only applied themfelves to Spiritual

Matters, and remain'd in a State little lefs

fuperior to that of a perfect Subjection, had

lived quietly under the Shadow of the Em-
peror's Wings, and afterwards for a long

Time in a very low Condition, and,

becaufe of the Greatnefs of the Longo-

bards, totally feparated from a Cor-

refpondence with the Emperors ; but

afterwards having, by the Munificence of

the Kings of France, been exalted to Tern.

poral Power, they remain'd always in ftrict

Friendfhip with the Emperors, and were

contented to live under their Authority,

as long as the Imperial Dignity continu'd to

the Defcendants of Charles the Great, and

for the Memory of the Benefices given and

received, and the Refpect they had to the

Imperial Grandeur $ but that afterwards

declining, they intirely fhook off their

Frlendfhip, fo that they began openly to give

out, that the Pontifical Dignity was rather

to give Laws to, than receive them from

the Emperors : For this Reafon, above

all other Things, they abhorred to return

under their old Subjection, on the

contrary, auerted, That the Emperors
were at no rate to affume their antient

Rights, either in Rome on elfewhere; tho'

indeed fome of them, either becaufe of

their Power, or that they were endow'd

with greater Courage than others, did make
fuch Efforts, which the Popes openly op-

pofed by Arms, being fupported therein by
thofe Tyrants who had the Title of Princes,

and likewife by the Ailiftance of the Cities

which claim'd their Liberties, fo that fome
of the latter could be no more brought

to acknowledge the Authority of the Em-
pire. From hence it happen'd that the

Popes, affirming every Day more and more
Power to themfelves, converted the Terror

of their Spiritual ArmstoTemporal Matters,
giving out that as the Vicars of Jefus Chrift

upon Earth, they were fuperior to Em-
perors, and that in many Things the Care
of State Affairs belong'd folely to them :

For this Reafon they fometimes divefted

the Emperors of their Imperial Dignity,

exciting

come ahuni di loro o di maggior
potentia, o difpiritopiu elevatofi

Sforfano di fare, fi opponevano
fcopertamente con le arme alia,

potentia loro, accompagnati da
quelliTiranni) chefotto nome de
prencipi, & da quelle citta che

vendicatefi in liberta, non ricog-

nofcevano piu I'autorita del'Im-

perio. T)a queflo nacque che e

pontefici attrtbuendofi ogni di

piu, & convertendo el terrore

delle armsfpirituali alle cofe tem-
porally & interpretando che come
vicarii di Chrifio in terra, erano

fuperiori al'Imperadori, <& che a
loro in molte cofe apperteneva la

cura dellojlato terreno
y
privava-

no alcuna volta gl' Imperadori

delta dignita Imperiale, fufci-

tando gli Elettori a eleggere de
gl'altri in luogo de privati : &
dal'altra parte gl'Imperadori, o

eleggevano, o procuravano che ft

eleggejfmo nuovi pontefici : T)a
qttefte controverfie nacque

t ejfendo

in debolito molto lo jlato delta

Chiefa, ne meno per la dimora
delta corte Romano per fettanta

anni nelle citta d'Auignone &
per lo fchifma che al ritorno de

ponteficifuccedette in Italia^ che

nelle citta fottopojle alia Chiefa,

& fpecialmente in quelle di Ro-
magna, molti cittadmi potenti,

occuparono nelle patrie proprie la

tyrannide : e quali e pontefici o

perfeguitavono, o non effendopo-

tenti a opprimergli le concedevano

in feudo a queHi ?nedefimi, o

fufcitando aliri capi gl'invefii-

vano. Cofi cominciarono le citta

di Komagna ad havere fignori
particolari, fotto titolo

t
la mag-

gior parte', di vicarii ecclefiajtici.

Cofi Ferrara data dal pontefice

in governo ad Azzo da Efti, fu
conceduta poi in titolo di vica-

riato, & exaltata in progrefj'o di

tempo quella famiglia a titolipm

illufiri. Cofi Bologna occupata

daGiovanni Vifconte arcivefcovo

di MilanOj gli fu poi conceduta

C in
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exciting the Electors to chufe others in their in vicariato dal Tontefice : &
Place : On the other hand, the Emperors per le medefime cagioni in molte
either elected, or caufed new Popes to be terre della Marca d'Ancona del
chofen. By fuch Diforders it happen'd that

c
Patrimonio di fan Tiero, &

the Eftates of the Church being thereby del'Umbria hora detto el'Ducato
weaken'd, not only on Account of the di Spoleto^ furfono, o contro alia

Court of Rome's making their Refidence volontd,oconconfentimento quafi
for 70 Years at Avignon, but becaufe of Sforzato de 'Pontefici, moltifig-

thc Schifm which happen'd in Italy on the nori particolari. Le quali va-
Popc's Return ; fo that in the Towns under riationi, ejjendofimilmentefopra
the jurifdi&ion of the Church, efpecially venute in Lombardia alle citta

thoie in Romagna, many powerful Ci- dello Imperio, accade tal volta
tizens affumed a tyrannical and defpotick chefecondo la varieta delle cofe,

Government there, whom the Popes, for e vicarii di Romagna,& di altre

that Reafon, either harafs'd, or, not being terre ecclefiaftice , allontanatefi

powerful enough to fubdue them, granted apertamente dalnome dellaChiefa

them thofe Eftates,on Condition they fhould recognofevano in feudo quelle

be feudatory to the Church, tho' fome- citta da gl'Imperadori, come qual
times they excited others to act: againft che voltarecognofcevano infeudo
them, and accordingly gave the latter the dapontefici quelii che occupavano
Inveftitures. In this manner the Cities in in Lombardia Milano, Man.
Romagna began to be governed by their tova, & altre terre Imperiali.

own particular Lords, whofe Titles for the Et in quefii tempi Roma, benche

molt Part, were Vicars of the Church : ritenendo in nome el dominio

Thus the Government of Ferrara was gi- della Chiefa, fi reggeva per fe
ven by the Pope to Azzo of Efii, and afref- fieffa : & anchora che nelprin-

wards granted by the Title of Vicarate, tho' cipio che e pontefici ritornorono

in Procefs of Time that Family was ex- d'Auignone in Italia fujjino ubi-

alted to more illuftrious Titles. In like diti come fgnori, nondimenopoco

manner Bologna was poflefled by Giovanni poi e Romani creato elmagiflrato

Vifconte, Archbifhop of Milan, and after- de Banderefi, ricaddono nel'an-

wards the Vicarate thereof yielded him by tica contumacia, donde retenen-

the Pope : And for the fame Reafons in dovi e pontefici piccolifjima au-

many Towns of the Marca d'Ancona, the torita, cominciorono a non vi

Patrimony of St. Teter and Umbria, now habitare in fino a tanto che e

cail'd the Dutchy of Spoleto, many parti- Romani impoveriti, & caduti

:

cular Lords, contrary to the Inclinations of in gravijjimi difordini per I'ab'

the Popes, or by a forced Confent from fentia della corte, & approffi-

them, iprung up and aflumed Sovereignty ; mandofi I'anno delmille quattro-

which Change in like manner happening cento, del quale fperavano, fi a
vjith'mLombardjy to theCities of the Empire, Romafuffe el pontefice, doverui

it fometimes fell out that, according to the ejfere pel Giubileo, grandiffimo

Diverficy of Circumftances^the Vicars of concorfo di tutta la Cbriflianita,

Romagna, and of other EccleJjaftical Towns, fupplicarono con humdijfimipreghi

being alienated altogether from the Church, a Bonefacio pontefice che vi ri*

acknowledg'd the Fiefs of them to tornaffe, offerendo di leuar via el

the Emperors ; as, on the other hand, magifirato de Banderefi, & di

fometimes thofe who within Lombardy fottometterfi in tutto alia obedi-

polTelTed Milan, Mantua, and -other Im- entia fua. Con le quali condi-

perial Cities, own'd them feudatory to tioni tomato a Roma, intenti e

the Popes. In thefe Days Rome^ altho' Romani a guadagni di quello

it retain'd the Name of being govern'd by anno, prefo ajfoltttamente lo Im-

the Church, yet in effect it was by its peno della citta,fortificb &mcjfe
own /<*
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own Magistrates : And altho', upon the

Return of the Popes from Avignon into

Italy, they were obey'd as Sovereigns 5 yet

fome time after thePeopIe otRome created a

new Kind of Magistrate, whom they call'd

Banderefo, fo that by this they reverted to

their old Contumacy : Hence, the Popes

retaining but little Authority there, began

to refide elfewhere, until the Romans, by

being impoverifh'd and fallen into great

Diforder, on Account of the Abfence of

the Court 5 and the Year 1400 approach-

ing, in which they hoped, that if the Pope

was at Rome, on Account of the Jubilee,

great Concourfe of People from all Parts

of Qhrijlendom would refort thither ; they

therefore with the humblefl: Intreaties be-

feech'd Pope Boniface to return to the City,

offering to abolifh the Magistracy of the

Banderefi, and in every thing fubmit them-

felvcs to the Obedience of the Pontiff; on
which Condition the Pope did return to

Rome, the Romans being intent on the

Gain of thatYear : His Holinefs accordingly

took upon him the fole Government of

that City, fortified and garrifon'd theCaftle

of St. Angelo, the Succeflbrsof whom, even

to theTime of Eugene, notwithstanding they

encounter'd many Difficulties, afterwards

thoroughly eStablifh'd their Government
there,and have,without the leaft.Oppofition,

reign'd in that City as they pleas'd. On
this Foundation, and by thefe Means, being

exalted to Temporal Power, by little and

little they laid altde their Regard for the

Welfare of Souls, and the Divine Pre-

cepts, and fo tum'd all their Thoughts on
worldly Grandeur, making no other ufe

of their Spiritual Authority, but in-fo-far as

it might be fubfervient to their Temporal,

fo did they begin to appear rather like

Secular Princes than Popes, their Care
being no more about the Holinefs of

Life, the Encreafe of Religion, or Zeal

and Charity towards their Neighbour,

but to raife Armies, and make War
againft Christians, performing Sacrifices

with bloody Hands, and Thoughts bent

on accumulating Treafures, making new
Laws, inventing new Arts, and laying

new Schemes, how they might from every

Place and Corner amafs Riches ^ to effecl:

which to ufe their Spiritual Arms, and,

with-

laguardta in caflelfant Angelo, e

fuccejfori del quale fino a Euge-
nia, benche vi haveffeno fpcjfo

molte difficultate , non dimeno
fermato poi pitnamente el domi~
nio loro,e ponteficifeguenti hanno

fenza alcuna controverfia figno-
reggiata a arbitrio fuo quella

citta. Con quejlifondamenti fa-

con quefli mezzi exaltati alia

potentia terrena, depojla apoco a
poco la memoria della falute delle

anime, & deprecetti divini, £5?

voltati tutti e penfien loro alia

grandezza mondana, ne ufando
piu I'autorita fpirituale fe non
per inflrumento& minifterio della

temporale, comtnciarono aparere
piu tofto Trencipi fecolari, che

Tontefici : cominciarono a ejfere

le cure & i negotii loro non piu
la fantita della vita, non piu
I'augmento della religione, non
phi el zelo & la carita verfo el

proximo, maexerciti, maguerre

contra a Chrifliani, trattando

co penfieri & con le mani fan-
guinofe e facrificii, ma accumu-
lare di teforG nuovo leggi, nuovo
arti

f
nuovo infidie per raccore da

ogni parte danari, ufare a quejlo

fine fenza rifpetto I'arme fpiri-

tuali, vendere a quejlo finefenza
vergogna le cofe facra & le

projane.

Le
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without Shame, make Merchandize of

every Thing Sacred and Profane.

From the Riches diffufed among them

and their Court, enfued Pomp and Lux-

ury, diflblute Manners and Cuftoms, join'd

with Luft and Pleafures abominable : no
Care of their Succeflbrs, or the leaft

Thought about the lafting Honour

of the Pontificate ; but inftead of that,

ambitious and peftiferous Defires to exalt

their Children, Nephews, and Relations,

not only to immoderate Riches, but to

Principalities and Kingdoms, no more di-

ftributing Dignities and Emoluments to Men
of Merit and Virtue, but for the moftPart

either felling them for the moft Money, or

bellowing them on Perfonsfitfor nourifhing

their Ambition, Avarice, or fhameful Vo-
luptuoufncfs : on which Account the Re-

verence for the Pontificate being quite loft

in the Hearts of People : They, however,

fupport in fome meafure their Authority

by the pompous and majeftick Name of

Religion ; being not a little aflifted therein

by the Faculty they have to gratify great

Princes.and thekCreatures whohave Power,
by conferring on them Dignities, and other

Eccleftaftical Endowments.

Hence finding themfelves greatly re-

fpeckd by Men, and that whoever takes

up Arms againftthem, the Undertaking re-

dounds to their Infamy, and often are op-

pofed by other Princes, and be the. Event

what it will, fmall Gainers : If they are

victorious, they turn the Victory in what

Manner they pleafe; if vanquifh'd, they ob-

tain what Conditions they defire : In fine,

being excited out of a Defire of railing their

Relations from a private Station of Life to

Principalities, for a longTime they haye been

the Inftrumenrs of exciting Wars and new
Conflagrations within Italy. —But to

return to our chief Subjed, from which,

the juft Grief for the publick Misfortunes

has more ardently tranfported me, than

what the Rules prefcrib'd to an Hiftorian

will admit ; We fay then that the Cities

of Romagna, &c.

Le richezze diffufe in loro&
in tutta la corte feguitarano le

pompe, el luxo & i coftumi inho-

nejli, k libidini & ipaceri abo.

minevoli : nejjun cura a fuc-
cejjori, nejjun penjiero della ma-
jejlaperpetuadelpontificate) : ma
in hiogo di quefto dejiderio ambi-

tiofi fapeftijero^ di efaitare non

filamente a richezze immoderate',

ma a pincipati, a regni e figli-

uoli e nepoti& congtunti lorotnon
dijlribuendo piu le dignita &gl'
emolumenti ne gl'huomini bene-

meriti & virtuq/z, ma quafifem-
pre vendendofi alprezzo mag.
giore, diffipandofi in perfine
oportune al' ambitione, al' ava-
ritia, alle vergognofi vplupta.

Ter le quali operationiperduta del
tutto ne cuori del gl'huomini Is

reyerentia pontificate, Jifioftenta

nondimeno inparte I'autorita per
el nome & per la majejla tanto

potente & efficace delta reltgione,

& adjutata molto dalla faculta

che hanno digratificare aprencipi

grandi, & a quelli che fino po-

tenti apprejjo a loro per mezzo
delle dignita, <ir del' altre con*

cejjioni Ecclejiaftiche.

T>onde cognofcendofi d'ejjere

in fommo rifpelto de gl'huomini*

& che a chi piglia larme contra,

a loro rifulta grave infamia, &
fpejfe oppofitioni d'altri prencipi,

& in ogni evento piccioli guad-

agno, & chevincitori ejjercitano

la vittoria a arbitrio loro, vinti

confeguifcono che conditione vog-

liono, &Jlimu/anddli la cupidtta

di fiolkvare e congiunti Jiwi di

gradi privati a prmcipati, fino

jlati da molto tempo in quajpe-

JJtffime volte lo mftrumento di

ujatare gnerram mcenan nuovt

in Italia. Ma ritornando al

principale propojito nofiro, dal

quale el doloregmjijjimo del dann&

publico in haver piu ardentemen-

tethe non conviene alle leggidel'

Hijloria traportato, diciamoche,

Le citta di Romagna vejjate,&c>

This

t
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This Difcourfe of Guicciardin was tranfcribed from the Original Ma-

iiufcript at Florence, by a curious Gentleman of Switzerland, who com-
pared the printed Editions of that Author with the faid Manufcript,

and finding it in the fourth Book wanting in all thefe Editions

publifhed and printed ; in the 1 6th Century he caufed this Paflage, together

with the other in the third Book, which had been caftrated and interpolated.,

to be reprinted perfect at Bafil in Switzerland in three Languages, viz.

Italian, Latin, and French. And in the Year 1595. W.I. reprinted thefe

caftrated Paflages at London, in four Languages, viz, Italian, Englijh,

Latin, and French, from which Copy I tranfcrib'd the faid Diflertation,

as above 5 and as the Englijh thereof is very obfolete, I have, with as much
Care and Truth as I could, render'd the Whole into a more modern Stile j

befides, as 'tis afferted in the Title, that no Edition whatfoever of Guicciardin's

Works had this Difcourfe, and the other, printed in them : it was fo then

before 1595. for neither the Folio Edition .of Guicciardin, printed at

Florence Anno 1561. or that in Quarto, by Giolito, has thefe caftrated Paf-

fages in them j nor indeed any Copy of Guicciardin that I ever could fee

or hear of before or fince, except the Geneva Edition of 1665.
<
Prejfo

Giacomo Stoer. in two Volumes Quarto , there, indeed, I find both thefe

caftrated Paflages 5 and in another fmall Book in O&avo, intitled, Francijci

Guicciardini Fatricii Florentini Loci duo, &c. printed Anno 1602. Like-

wife in Thuanus rejlitutus, lately printed, there are thefe two caftrated Paf-

fages : And in Heideggerus's Hiftoria Tapatus Amfteladami 1 684. this

Difcourfe of Guicciardin is in Latin there : And indeed in our Folio Edi-

tion, tranflated into Englijh Anno 1579. there is the caftrated Paffage

about Pope Alexander, but nqj| this in the fourth Book ; therefore I here

fubjoin the Orignal Preface of W. L as we have it in his Edition of thefe

Caftrations Anno 1595. and with it the Italian Preface alfo: His Words
are as follow j

To the REATtER.

Gentle Reader,

HAVING gotten the Sighte of thefe two Difcourfes, by Meanes of a

good Friend that did lend me the fame in three Languages, the Latin,

Italian, and French, imprinted at Baftl, I thought it a good Labor to put

them into Englijh) for the Matter contain'd in the fame, and efpecially in

the larger of them, wherein you fhall find a notable Difcoutfe of an ex-

cellent Author, written long fince, and fetting foorth very lively how the

See of Rome did enlarge their Jurifdiclion and Territories, by divers fubtile

Means ; as alfo by the fuppofed Donation of Conjiantine the Great to Pope
Silvejler. And bicaufe they are left out in all the printed Books of Francis

Guicciardin's Storye, fome Scruple did ftay me awhile to publifhe the fame,

leaft they might be fuppofed to be of fome other Authour : Wherein I have

fithence been undoubtedly refolved,by fom Perfons ofHonour and goodCalling,

who borh have feen the fame in the Original at Florence, written of the

C * Author's
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Author's own Hand, and yet in the Cuftody of Laurence Guicciardin,

and have had Copies of the fam from the Guicciardines : So as I dare

affirm, on my Credit, that the fame were of the Author's, and left out of
Purpofe, bccaufc they difcovcr fuch Matter againft the Pope's Ufurpation,

as in the reading them thou maift perceive. I defire but thy favourable

Acceptance of my Labour, wifhing thee all Happinefs. At London the

1 6th of January i$9$
:

Thy Friend to ufet

w. r.

S3§

TREFJTIO.
QUANTA che l'hiftoria di M. Francefco Guicciardini, per teftimonio

d'ogni intelligente e tenuta utile & profltteuole, tanto piu fon da

effere biafmati quelli, &C da reprendere la loro infideka, i quali fon ftati fi

arditi & prefuntuofi che non folamente l'hanno corrotta, ma etiamdio

ftracciatone via quefti dui pezzi : lun de quali e di tanta confequenza 8c

importanza, che non folo e expediente il leggerlo, ma e neceffario a ciaf-

cheduno l'intendere la contenuta verita in' quel difcorfo maravigliofamente

difcoperta dal Guicciardino, & particolarmente fopra tutti Ji altri fenza

veruna paflione narrata. 11 che e flato caufa, che havendo ricoverato quefti

dui fragmenti quafi come dal fuoco, da chi o per paura o per maluagita

l'haveva nafcofti & quafi fepolti, noi te li diamo in tutte quelle lingue, nelle

quali flno a queft'hora prefente l'hiftoria del detto au&ore e (lata data alia

luce : riportandoci della verita di quefti luoghi, prima alia confcienza di

quelli, appo i quali fi ritroua l'originale di detto Guicciardini intero : &
appreflb a tutte le perfone fcienziate & intendenti, le quali potranno per

lore ftefle riconofcerc in quefti tali luoghi la medefima lingua, &ilmedefimo

ftilo del Guicciardino, di che fi vede compofta tutta l'hiftoria, & vedere

quanta ella ne rimanga difettofa per lo mancamento di quefta picciola

parte. A quefle cofe aggiugeremo ancora la molta fede, che per la fua

fincerita, & per altre lodevoli qualita merita che fe le prefte la perfona, da

chi cotali luoghi ci fono ftati dati a fine che li communichiamo a tutti gli

amatori del vero, fe mi fofle cofi lecito il nominarla, come mi e conve-

neuole il tenerla celata. Hor per non perder tempo in provar cofa che per

fe fteffa e chiariflima a chi non ha corrotta la vifta, in una parola diremo,

il noftro defiderio effere. Le&or cariflimo, che ogn'huomo li legga, & ne

facci il fuo profitto fenza abufare la propria confcienza di ft fatto adver-

timento.

Guicciardini



A P P E N D r X.

Guieciardini ^Defcrlptto Mortis Tapa Alexandri Sextu

Referred to from p. 3 64.

COME Sonovani, & fallaci i penfieri de gli huomini ! il Pontefice da una

vigna appreffo a Vaticano, dove crano andato a cenarc per ricrearfi

da' caldi, e repentinamente portato pec morto nel palagio Ponteficale, &
incontinente dietro e portato per morte li figliuolo : & il giorno feguente

che mil 1 8 di d'Agofto, e portato morto fecondo l'ufo d'Pontefici, nella

Ghiefa di San Pietro, nero, enfiato, & bruttiffimo, fegni manifeftiilimi di

veleno. Ma il Valentino col vigore del' eta, & per havere ufato fubito

medicine potenti, & appropriate al veleno ; faluo la vita> rimanendo op-

preffo da lunga, & grave infltmita. Credettefi conftantemente, che quefto

accidente futTe proceduto da veleno: & fi racconta fecondo la fama piu

commune l'ordine della cofe in quefto modo. Che havendo il Valentino,

deftinato alia medefima cena, deliberato d'avelenare Adriano Cardinale di

Corneto, nella vigna del quale dovevano cenare : perche e cofa manifefta,

effere ftata confuetudine frequente del padre, St fua, non folo d ufare il ve-

leno per vendecarii contra i nimici, 6 per ailkurarfi d'fofpetti, ma etiandio

per fcelerata cupidita di fpogliare delle proprie faculta k perfonc ricche, in

Cardinali, &altri cortigiani, non havendo rhpetto, chedaeffinon havefTero

mai ricevuta ofFefa alcuna, come fu il Cardinale molto ricco di Sant Agnolo,

ma ne anco che gli fuffero amiciffimi, & congiuntiffimi, & alcuni di loro

come furono i Cardinali di Capua, & di Modena ftati utiliflimi, Sz fida-

tiflimi miniftri. Narrafi adunque, che havendo il Valentino mandati in-

nanzi certi fiafchi di vino infetti di veleno, & havendogli fatti confegnare

ad un miniftro non confapevole della cofa, con commeffione, che non gli

deiTe ad alcuno, fopravenne per forte il Pontefice innanzi al' hora della

cena. Et vinto dalla fete, & d' caldi fmifurati che crano, dimando gli fufie

dato de bere. Ma perche non crano arrivate ancoia di palagio le provifioni

per la cena, gli fu da quel miniftro, che credeva rifervarfi, come vino piu

pretiofo, dato dabere del vino, che haveva mandato innanzi Valentino, il

quale mentre il padre beveva, fopragiugnendo fi meffe fimilmente a bere del

medefimo vino. Concorfe al corpo morte d'Aleftandro in San Pietro con
incredibilc allegrezza tutta Roma, non potendo fatiarfi gli occhi d'alcuni di

vedere fpento un ferpente, che con la fua immoderataambirione, &peftifera

perfidia, & con tutti gli effempi d'horibile crudelta di moftruofa libidine, &
di inaudita avaritia, vendendo fenza diftintione le cofe fagre, & le profane,

haveva attoflicaro tutto 1'mondo. Et nondimeno era ftato efaltato con ra-

riflima, & quah* perpetua profperita dalla prima gioventu infmo al
5

ultimo

della vita fua, dcfiderandofemprecofegrandiffime, & ottcnendopiu di quelle

defiderava, eflempio potente a confondere larrogantia di coloro, i quali

prefamendofi di lcorgcre con la debolezza de gli occhi humani la profondira

d'giudicii divini, affcrmando cio, che di profpero, o d'averfo aviene a gli

huomini procedere, o d' menti, o d'demiriti loro, come fe tutto di non
apparille molti buoni effere veflati ingiuftamentc, & molti di pravo animo

effere

2
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eflere efaltati indebitamente, come fe altrimenti iriterpretando, fi derocafie

alia juftitia, alia potentia di Dio, l'amplitudine della quale non riftretta a
termini brievi, & prefenti, in altro tempo, & in altro luogo con larga mano
con ptemii, & con fupplicii fempiterni ticonofce i giufti da gl' jugiufti.

E <PITJ CPHIUM <Pap* Akxandri Sexti.

FORTASSE nefcis, cujus hie Tumulus fite

Adfta Viator, ni piget.

Titulum quern Alexandri vides, haud illius

Magni eft, fed hujus, qui modo
Libidinofa Sanguinis captus fid

Tot Civitatcs inclytas,

Tot Regna vertit, tot Duces leto dedit

Natos ut impleat fuos.

Orbem Rapinis, Fcrro & Igne funditus

Vaftavit, haufit, eruit.

Humana jura, nee minus Cceleftia,

Ipfofque fuftulit Deos :

Ut feilicet liceret (heu fcelus) Patri

Natas finum permingere,

Nee execrandis abftinere nuptiis

Timore fublato femel.

Et tamen in Utbe Romuli hie vel undecim
Praefidet annis Pontifex.

I; nunc, Nerones vel Caligulas nomina;

Turpeis vel Heliogabalos.

Hoc fat Viator : reliqua non finit Pudor.

Tu fufpicare & ambula.

Article
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Article B. Of the Simony ufed at the Eleblion of Pope
Alexander VL referred to from Page U.

Burcbardus T)'iarium^ feu Specimen Hifloria, &c. p. 3.

ANNO I492, fecunda Augufti Mane, Rodericus Borgia nepos Ca-
lixti, Vice-Cancellanus creatus Papa, vocarufq; eft Alexander VI.

& incontinenti ditperfit bona fua : Cardinali Urfino dedit palarium fuum
& caftrum Monticelli & Sariani, Afcanium Cardinalem Vice-Canceila-

rium S. R. E. pronunciavit, Cardinali Columnae Abbatiam Sancii Bene-

dit~ti fublacenfis cum omnibus caftris ad jus patronarus concefiit, ipfi do-

muique fua; perpetud. Cardinali San&i Angeli Epifcopatum Portuenfem
cum turri & omni fupelle&ile ibi exiftente, & inter alia eel la vinaria plena

Vino, Cardinalem Parmenfem de Civirate * Nepefina Patronum fecit. Item
Sabello Civitatem Caftellanam & Ecclefiam S. Maris majoris, reliquis aliis

muka millia Ducatorum conefliffe fertur ; prsecipue cuidam fratri albo

Veneto, nuper in Cardinalatum accepto, cui quinque millia Ducatorum
Auri donavit pro, habenda ipfius voce, quod cum fcitum fuit a Venetis, de-

negati fuerunt omnes fru&us beneficiorum, & mandatum ne quis ulterius

amplius eum affociaret.

Quinque tantum Cardinales nihil voluerunt ab eo accipere, fcilicet Car-

dinalb Neapolitans, Senenfis, Portugallenfis, S. Petri ad Vincula, S. Mariae

in P01 ticu : Dixerunt in Pontificatu voces dandas effe gratis & non muneri-
bus. Fertur etiam antequam intraret conclave prazfatum Borgiam pro
habenda voce Afcanii pradi&i & fequacium mififle quatuor mulos one-
ratos argento ad domum Domini Afcanii fab topratextu ut ibi cuftodire-

rur dum effent in Conclavi, quod argentum fuit datum dido Afcanio pro
ejus voto*

f&> A

The Manifefto of Charles VIII. King of France. Pub-

UJhed at Florence before his March to Rome. Refer*
red to from p. 55.

Burchar. T>iar.p. 7. f~\ A R OLUS Dei Gratia Francorum Rex, uni-

\_j verfis Chrifti fidelibus praefentes literas infpec-

turis. Zelum Catholicas fidei, & falutem in Domino fempiternam : confi-

derantes attentius, & intra mentis noftras Arcana faepenumero revolventes in-

numerabilia damna & incommoda, ccedes, ftrages, ac nobilium civitatum

D &
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& fidelium populomm defolationera & devaftationem & plurima alia hoi"-

renda facinora quse fpurciflimi Turci fanguinem Chriftianum inceffanter

devaftantes a quinquaginta annis cirra, ut a majoribus noftris profedo fide

dignis didicimus, perpetrarunt : cupientefq; more progenitorum noftrorum

Francorum Regum Chriftianiflimoruin tantis fceleribus, quae ipfi perfidi

Turci Religioni Chriftianae continue minantur pro viribus occurrere, ac

corum fitibundam rabiem totis conatibus reprimere ; poftquam placuit Al-

tiflimo in Regno & Dominiis * noftris fuam pacem ponerc &illa tranquilli-

tatepotiri: propofuimus pro repellendo Turcarum furore & recuperandis

terra Sanda & aliis Dominiis per eos Chriftianis principibus & populis ab-

latis, propria? perfonae ac labonbus facultatibufque non parcere, quinimo di-

] eel: ill! mis ** unico noftris regnoque ampliilimo, pacifico & opulentiffimo

& praeter voluntatem principum & procerum regni noftri relidis, ftatuimus

cum adjutorio Dei, cujus caufam ampledimur, ac fummo omnium Chri-

ftianorum Pontificum & Paftorum, nee non Principum & aliorum fidelium

praefidio hoc facratiilimum opus fideii devotione & magno animo aggredi

:

quod quidem fandum propoiitum divina credimus infpiratione noftro cor-

di mute infufum. Nee arbitretur quifpiam quod ad occupandum quo-

rumcunq Principium & populorum dominia & civitates hoc opus tarn

fandum tamque laudabile aggrediamur, fed ut ipfe Deus inceflabilis verus

teftis eft, hoc folum ad ejus gloriam 6c laudem fandaeque fidei & Chri-

ftiana; Religionis ampledimur, fperantes in ipfo Deo, a quo omnia per-

feda opera perfedionem fufcipiunt, nos hoc fandum defiderium noftrum

ad optatum effedum perduduros. Sed quia Regnum Sicilian, quod Nea-
politanum appellant (perprogenitores noftros manibus infidelium & aliorum

Romanae Ecclefiae & Apoftolicae fedis hoftium erutum, & eidem Ec-

clefiae 'reftitutum, de quo ipfi progenitores noftri 24 Inveftituras, vide-

licet 22. a diverfis Romanis Pontirlcibus, & duas alias a duobus facris

gencralibus Conciliis receperunt, & quod ad nos jure haereditatis per-

tinet; quamvis Pius II. volens fuos ex generali plebe natos ad principatus

fuffragium extollerc, regnum ipfum noftrum contra juftitiam abftulerat, &
illud quondam Ferdinando de Arragonia conceflerat) ad oppugnandos dittos

perfidiffimos Turcas praecipue per portum Valonae & non nulla alia loca faci-

lem ingreflum praebere poterit : illud, Deo auxiliante, recuperare intendi-

mus, ut nobis & noftris facilis ingrefius & egreffus, ac tutum praefidium

efle poffit : nee intendimus propterea almae Urbi Romae, prout modernus

Alphonfus de Arragonia, & fui praedeceffores, & alius Alphonfus & Fer-

dinandus magna temeritate & rebellione * tarn obfidendo fecerunt, aut aliis

terris Romanas Ecclefiae prejudicium aliquod feu damnum inferre j fed

illam & ipfius Ecclefiae fubditos, pro illius & Apoftolicae fedis honore &
reverentia ab omni damno & injuria pro pofTe noftro illaefos confervare, ac

ipfius Ecclefiae fie ftatum honorem & dignitatem more didorum primo-

genitorum f noftorum, quantum cum Deo poterimus potius augere.

Quia vero pro dido regno recuperando & noftro fando propofito exe-

quendo, pro faciliori & breviori via ad Urbem praedidam veniendo, per

nonnullas terras dicix Ecclefiae tranfitus fit nobis faciendus 5 fandliffimum

in Chrifto Pattern & D. Alexandrum divina Providentia Papam Sextum ac

S. R. E. Cardinalium Collegium, nee non quarumcunq; civitatum op-

pidorum, terrarum & locomm ejufdem Romans Ecclefiae redores, Gu-

bernatores, potentates, officiales, cives, incolas, & habitatores quofcunq; in

| Forte progenitorum.

Domino
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Domino rcquirimus horramur, & conhortamur ; ut faltem quemadmodum
hoftibus noftris & in hoc facro propofito nobis adverfantibus favores &
auxilia <\ux potuerunt, praftiterunt & prseftant, ira nobis & noftris Jiberum

ingieflum & regieflum per civitates, oppida, terras & loca prsedi&a &
vi&ualia neceflaria noftris expends & fumptibus exhibere dignentur ; nifi

enim nos hoc in faluberrimo opere impediviffent, credimus jam urbem,

Neapolim & magnam regni partem expugnafle & in principio veris proxi-

me futuri fines hoftium ingredi potuifle : fi vero ingrefius & regreiTus ac liber

tranfitus, aut vi&ualia nobis & noftris, (olvendo debito pretio fuerint, quod

non credimus, denegata; nihilominus conabimur totis viribus noftris* meritum

invenire & capere vi&ualia neceflaria quibus poterimus mediis; proteftantes

folenniter nobis ad culpam non debere imputari, fed potius illis qui per-

fida iniquitate de fide noftra non refte fapientes noftrum pisefens & fan&um
propofitum voluerunt impedire. Proteftamur ut fuprade injuriis Deo & nobis

faciendis, damnis quoque & intereffe per nos propterea jam incurils, & fi

qua: in futurum incurfi fuerimus ;
quas proteftationes profequemur coram

univerfali Ecclefia ac Pnncipibus totius Chriftianitatis, quos convenire intetf-

dimus pro hac fan&iflima expeditione, Deo duce, adimplenda. In quorum

omnium fidem ac teftimonium praefentes literas fieri, per Notarium publi-

cum infra fcriptum fublcribi & publicari noftriq; regalis figilli appenfione

muniri fecimus^

'Datum Florentine, die 22 Novembris 1494. Regni

nojiri 12*

Manifefto of Cardinal de Gurk, or Gurfenfe. Referred
to from p. 61.

Carijfimis fratribus, & amicis Valaiii & aliis Curialibus nationis Al-

man<e & 'Dominiorum illuftriffimi Archiducis Philippi in urbe

habitantibus.

Burchard.. p. 11. 12. /""I ARISSIMI: etfi, prout teftis eft Deus, qui

\^j hominum fcrutatur corda & renes, qualem po-

tuimus fecimus diligentiam erga Chriftianiffimum Regem ; nihilominus

quorum culpa nefcio, ha&enus fuimus impediti, non per ipfum Chrifti-

anifTimum Regem, cum nihil aliud cupiat quam fe devotiffimum filium

gerere erga fummum Pontificem & fan&am fedem fuorum primogenito-

rum more ; fed timeo quod a Deo principaliter propter peccata noftra

& demerita graviter offenfo impedimentum dictae unionis proceflerit,

qui nifi precibus devotarum perfonarum fuerit placatus, di&a unio, neque

ex confequenti pax inter principes Chriftianos fieri poterit. Casterum

cum timor fit de invafione urbis per armigeros Regis Chriftianiffimi &
fuorum confaederatorum, fi di&a unio in dies brevis non fiat, propter

hoftes ipfius Chriftianiffimi Regis qui ftant in urbe * ut dicitis fie effici

apud Chriftianiiilmum Regem* ne aliqua damna inferantur a fuis armigeris

quibuf*
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quibufcunque partifanis in urbe moram trahentibus, neque etiam ceteris,

quibufcunque fint oriundi, nifi in armis contra fuam Majeftatem & fuos

reperirentur & inter casteros in urbe moram trahentes voluit & declaravit

S. M. quod etfi fubditi effcnt Domino Romanorum Regi femper aagufto

& illuftriflimo Principi Domino Philippo ejus inclyto nato, Auftrias Ar-
chiduci & Burgundiae Duci, non minore favore per fuos armigeros debere

tra&ari quam proprios ipfius Chriftianiflimi regis, una cum omnibus Ro-
manis : & hac de caufa me mifit de caftris ad Dominum Gomitem de
Mont f pacet ejus cognatum & generalem locum tenentem, ad fignifi-

candum ei pro prazdi&a fua Majeftate, ut caveret ne permitteret per quof-

cunque Armigeros fuse Majeftatis aliquas injurias aut moleftias fieri fupra-

di&is incolis, & prascipue diclis Reverend. D. Cardinalibus, quibufcunque

Partifanis & Civibus Rcmanis, & maxime diclis fubditis Domini Caefaris

& Domini Archiducis Philippi. Et ea de re volui vobis fignificare, ut fi

contingat, quod abfit, armigeros Chriftianiflimi Regis intrare urbem cum
manu forti, litis advifati de bona voluntate, ipfius Chriftianiflimi Regis:

& ut poflitis fecurius vos & bona veftra confervare, eflem opinionis, quod
cum bona licentia * Domini fecretarii D. Cardinalis Lugdunenfis qua in-

habito ex gratia di&i Domini fecretarii, cui fcribo in przefentiarum ut vos

benigne recipiat : fum enim memor quod de nihilo Deus me creavit, &
ad Cardinalatum, honores & onera me promovit, ad preces bon. Mem.
Ca:faris, ipfius Sereniflimi Romani Regis, & Principum Ele&orum: qua-

propter quamdiu vixero conabor reddere vices gratitudinis ipfis Domino Se-

ren. Rom. Regi, Domino Archiduci Philippo, & omnibus eorum fub-

ditis, non minus quam fi effera oriundus de eorum Dominiis. Deo ducc

valete filii Chariflimi, & Deiim pro intentione mea, quae eft ad pacem
univerfalem inter Chriftianos, & guerram univerfalem contra Turcas, orate.

Ex Formello hoc 23 Decemb.

Frater Anthonius Rombald. Cardinal. Gurgenf.

f Forte Montpnfier.

Capitula conventions Papa & Regis Francia, & pr<z-

fertim de dando fratrem magni Turca. Referred

to from p. 66' and referred alio p. 69-

Burch. 'Dzar. p. 25. 1 "X O M I N I C A XI. menfis Januarii conclufum

jL/ fuit & deliberatum inter S. D. N. & Illuftriff.

D. Philippum de Breffa avunculum Regis Francias Jocum tenentem ejufdem

Regis, quod S. D. N. aflignare debet, Gem. Sultan fratrem magni Turcaj

ad fex Menfes Regi Franciae, qui ex nunc folvere deberet Papas 20 millia

ducatorum, & dare Cantionem Mercatrum Florentinorum & Venetorum de
reftiruendo ipfum Gem. Sultan ipfi Papas, elapfis fex Menfibus fine mora.

Item coronare Regem Francia Regem Neapolitanum fine pratjudicio, &
facere
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facere lecurds, Cardinales S. Petri ad Vincula, Gurcenfem, Sabdlum &
Columnam de non ofFendendo eos : pro quorum fecuritatis declaratione

deberent convenire in fero illius diei coram Reverendo D. Cardinale

Alexandrino Rever. in Chrifto Patres D. D. Bartholomaeus Nepefinus &
Sutrinus fecretarius & Jo. Petrufinus Epifcopus Datarius nomine Papa; ; &
D. de Breffa & de Montpenfier & D. Johannes dc Ganuay primus Praefidens

Parliamenti Parifienfis. Sed Cardinalis fandi Petri ad Vincula &Gurcenfis

intelleda conclufione fine eis quaefta & fada conquefti funt Regi de padis

ipfis per eum non fervatis, cum ipfis promififiet per coronam regiam, fine

eorum fcitu & voluntate cum Pontifice non velJe concordare vel aliquid

concludere. Et hoc modo concliifionem hujufmodi & ne ill! ad Rev.

Catdinalem Alexandrinum venirent impediverunt.

Feria fecunda, duodecima Januarii Rex Francia; equitavit per urbem folus

& illam videndi caufa, quem affociavit Rev. Cardinalis S. Dionyfii longe

poft Regem cum aliis nobilibus equitans : inter ipfum & Regem equita-

bat quidam Capitaneus peditum cuftodia; Regis circa ipfum ineedentium,

curam habens quod pedites fequerentur : Sequebatur Cardinalis cum no'-

bilibus aliis. Sequenti die 1 8 Januarii Rex equitavit ad fandum Sebaftianum

ab iftis etiam affociatus. Aliis fequentibus diebus alibi pro libito fuae vo-

luntatis. Feria fexta, odava decima didi menfis Januarii bono mane re-

cefferunt ex uibe Rev. Afcanius Vice- cancellarius & de Lunate Cardinales

Mediolanum ituri, ut a nonnullis aflerebatur. Eodem die in mane Rex
Francia; equitavit ad Bafilicam S. Petri, ubi audita milsa in capella fandse

Petronillae per unum ex capellanis fuis, fi rede memini fine cantu, mifsa

celebrata afcendit ad Palatium Papa; ad cameras novas pro eo paratas ubi

fecit prandium, diende circa horam vigefimam Papa portatus fuit per

deambulatorium difcoopertum in * roccliofo & capucino cruce praecedente,

quam portavit Dominus Raphael diaconus capella;, cum nullus adeflet lub-

diaeonus Apoftolicus, de caftro ad Palatium praefatum. Rex adventum
Papae intelligens occurrit ei ufque circa finem fecundi horti (ecreti, de quo
ad didum deambulatorium afcendit, deinde Cardinales fecuti funt Re-
gem, qui tunc cum eo prazfentes erant, & ipfi Papam expedantes,- Papa

cum effet in piano horti prazdidi praecefferunt Cardinales Regem ufque ad

Pontificem. Rex vifo Pont, ad Ipatium duarum cannarum genu flexic

bis fucceilive, competenti diftantia, quod Papa rinxit fe non videre ; fed

cum Rex pro tertia genuflexione facienda appropinquaret, Papa depofuit

biretum fuum & occurrit Regi ad tertiam genuflexionem venienti, ac

eum tenuit ne genuflederetur, & deofculatus eft eum. Ambo detedis

capitibus erant, Jicq-, Rex, nee Pedem nee Manum Tap£ deofculatus efit

Papa noluit reponere biredum fuum, nifi prius fe tegeret Rex, tandem fi-

mul capita cooperuerunt Pontifice manum bireto Regis ut cooperiretur ap-

ponente. Rex quam primum a Pontifice, ut prxmittitur, receptus fuit,

rogavit Papam, velle pronunciare Cardinalem, Epifcopum Maclovienfem
confiliarium fuum, quod Papa dixit fe fadurum, mandans mini, quod
ad affedum hujufmodi cappam unam, Cardinalem & capellum reperirent

cappam mutavit Cardinalis fandae Anaftafia;. Rex exiftimans ibidem id fta-

tim fieri debere, interrogavit me ubinam & quando Papa effet expeditu-

rus, refpondi, in camera Papagalli, ad quam continuo ibanr.

Papa finiftra manu Regis dextram accipiens eum duxit ufque ad didam
cameram Papagalli • ubi antequam intrarer, finxit fe Pontifex Syncopa tur-

bari, intus autem pervento Papa fedit fuper fedem baffam ante feneftras

ibi apportatam, & Rex juxta eum fupra fcabellum
; pro quo continuo fe-

E dem
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dem fuas fanctitatis fimilem fecit apportare, me autem inftante, repugnance

& feflionem hujufmodi nequaqaum convenire aflerente, Papa afcendic ad
fedem eminentem Confiftorialem, & ibi ordinante me pofitam dimiffis

prius bire&o & capucino, rubro, & acceptis biretto & capucino, albo &
ftola praetiosa : pofita fuit fedes Papa? cameralis ante dextram fuam in qua
fedit Rex, retro fedem Regis & ante in modum coronae pofita fcabella pro

Cardinalibus, in quibus federunt Cardinales. Papa noluit federe, nill prius

Rex federet, quern manu coegit prius federe. Deinde fedit Rev. D. Cardi-

nal is Neapolitanus & fedit ad dextram Papas juxta murum in fcabello

prout federe folet Diaconus Cardinalis a dextris in Capella Papae exiftens j

alii Cardinales ordine Conilftoriali poft eum feu prius ad ante eum, ficqj

Rex, non fedit reffid lined inter Cardinales, fed ante eos feu in Medio eorum.

Omnibus fie fedentibus, Papa dixit, nuper fe vota omnium Cardinalium

habuiffe pro creatione Rev. D. Epifcopi Maclovienfis in fan&as Romanae
Ecclefiae Cardinalem, quern Majeftas Regis ibidem pradens inftanter fieri

fupplicaverat, & ipfe facere paratus erat ipfis Cardinalibus complacentibus.

Refpondit Rev. D. Cardinalis Neapolitanus, & poft eum alii, in eandem
fenrentiam, quod non folum id ipfis placeret, fed fieri fupplicarent pro

Regis honore & voluntate. Tunc vocatus per me praefatus Dominus Ma-
clovienfis Cardinalis Gulielmus Briconnetus, depofitis ibi mantello & ca-

pucino de ciambelotto nigro, & bireto nigro induit ipfum Cappa Cardinalis

Valentinienfis, in qua coram Papa genu flexit, qui detecto capite ex cere-

moniali pronunciavit ipfum Cardinalem per verba, auftoritate Omnipo-
tentis Dei, &c. & Ecclefiam Maclovienfem, & fingula ac omnia snonafteria

& beneficia Ecclefiaftica, quae prius in titulum & commendam obtinebar,

fibi commendavit; Maclovienfis ofculatus eft Pedem & Manum Papae, &
a Pontifice elevatus, ad oris ofculum eft receptus, tunc iterum genu flexit,

& Papa impofuit capiti fuo Capellum rubrum verbis in Ceremoniali po-

Jitis. Quo facto Maclovienfis egit gratias Pontifici, qui dixit Regi agendas

efle, coram quo Rege ipfe Maclovienfis genufkxus immemor novae dignitatis

adeptae & Epifcopalis egit ei gratias : fie flexus furrexit & a fingulis Cardi-

nalibus ad oris ofculum receptus eft, mantellum praefato Domino Maclovi-

enfi exutum receperunt fui, nee me advertente, Dominus Jacobus de Casa

nova & Francifcus, Alabagnes fecreti cubicularii, <3c fibi indebite ufurparunt

& retinuerunt. Capucinum autem & biretum ego retinui. Interim furrexit

Pontifex & dixit fe velle Regem ufq; ad regias Cameras afibciare; fed Rex
id fieri omnino recufans, fuit ab omnibus Cardinalibus aflbciatus ad hujuf.

modi Cameram, iter faciens per cameras paramenti & omnes Aulas 8t

deambulatorium Rev. Domini Cardinalis fan&ae Anaftafiae, & Aulam &
Cameras novas ad quas ipfe erat inhabitaturus. Ibat autem Rex Medius

inter Neapolitanum a dextris Sc fant~ti Clementis Cardinales afiniftris, Car-

dinalibus omnibus binis & fuo ordine fequentibus.

Pervento ad quartam praediclam Rex egit gratias Cardinalibus, qui ab eo

recefTerunt omnes, dempto S. Dionyfii & Maclovienfi, ufque ad Cameram
fibi deputatam, quae fuit olim D. Falconis, quam cum non poffent intrare

defe&u fervitorum Claves habendum, ivetunt ad Cametam Epifcopi Con-
cordienfis, ubi aliquandiu manferunt, turn venerunt ad Cameram Domini
Maclovienfis praedittam, ubi ante Oftium Cardinalis fantti Dionyfii ab eo

licentiatus difceilit. Porta prima Palatii & omnia alia aditum ad Regem
praebentia data fuerunt Scotis pro cuftodia Regis deputatis, qui non per-

mittebant nifi fuos aut pauciffimos ex noftris intrare : interfuerunt pras-

miflis 14, Cardinales, videlicet Rev. Dominus Neapolitanus Epifcopus, S.

Clementis,
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Clementis, Parmenfis, S. Anaftafiae, Montis Regalis, Urfinus, S. Dionyfu^

Alexandrinus, Carthaginenfis, Presbyteri, fantta Georgii, S. Severing Valen*

tinus, Casfarinus & Germanus, Diaconi. Dedi eadem die Rev. Domino
Maclovienfi Informationem competentem de ftrenis confuetis perfolvendis

per fchedulam hujufmodi tenoris:

Cubiculariis fecretis Smi. D. N. ducatorum centum
Scutifero Capelli — —

—

Magiftris Caeremoniarum ad voluntatem fuam
Servientibus Armorum >

Magiftris Officiariis — -
Ports ferreae cuftodibus ^ —

—

Cuftodibus Portae prima? > »•

Cuftodibus horti fecreti — —
Cuftodibus fmi. D. N. Papa?

d. IOO
d. IOO
d.

d. 15
d. 15

d. 6
d. $

d. i

d. 10

Summa ducat. 252

Dominica, 18 Januarii, le Pape dit aut Maiftre des Ceremo'nies qu'il

tiendroit confiftoire pour la reception du Roy de France, & comme il la

falloit hire. Comme le Pape parloit de cela, le Roy furvint, le Pape le

fuft recevoir & la parlerent de la reftitution du Turc. L'article portoit

que le Roy donneroit fide juflbres nobiles Barones & Prelatos Regni ad
voluntatem Pontificis ; le premier Prefident de Gannay vouloit reftraindre a

dix perfonnes, le Pape en vouloit trente ou 40. lis contefterent fur cela

3 . heures. Sur cela le Pape entra en une fale, ou il avoit de chaires, il

rift feoir le Roy dans Tune & luy dans l'autre, la le trai&e fuft leu, & de

la part du Pape il y avoit de Cardinaux de S. Anaftafe & Alexandrin, &
pout le Roy les Cardinaux S. Dennis & S. Malo; les deux Secretaires

du Pape, & le daraire & peu d'autres; & furent leu les articles du Traifte:

le Notaire pour le Pape nomme Stephanus de Narnia, & celui pour le

Roy Oliverius yuon clericus Czenomanenfis. II fuft faicl: deux Copies du
Trai&e, en Francois pour le Roy, & en Latin pour le Pape.

19 Janvier. 1495. Deftine pour la reception du Roy & l'obedience*

Le Maiftre des Ceremonies envoye au Roy luy dire ce qu'il avoit a faire*

circa ofculationem pedis Papae & obedientiam praeftandam, de loco inter

Cardinales feu poft primurrt Cardinalem. Rex ipfe cum fuis decrevit ibi

non federe, kd apud Pontificem in folio ftans aliqua pauca verba praeftati-

onis obediential proferre. Le Roy dit qu'il vouloit ouir la Meffe a S. Pierre,

puis difner, & de la aller veoir le Pape ; & on ne peut rien obtenir de plus

fur cela. Le Pape tint eonfeil, de la vint in cameram Papagalli fort pre-

pare, puis en la falle du confiftoire public. Les Cardinaux Alexandrin &
de Carthage eurcnt ordre d'aller au devant du Roy. Le Pape ne voulut

pas que celuy de S. Malo le dernier des Cardinaulx en fuft, quoy que ce

fuft lordre, mais parce qu'il eftoit creature du Roy, il crut luy faire plus

d'honneur. Le Pape envoya donq} ces Cardinaux avertir le Roy, qui le

trouverent difnant. Les Cardinaux fe retirerent en attendant dans une

chambre une demie heure. Le Roy adverty que l'on l'attendoit, interro-

gea le Maiftre des Ceremonies de ce qu'il falloit faire, & l'ayant efcoute, il

alia dans une autre chambre, ou il tint eonfeil une demie heure, fit appeller

le dit Maiftre de Ceremonies, & lui demanda encore une fois fe

qu'il falloit faire qui luy repeta : 6c de la alia trouver les deux Car-

dinaux
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dinaux & Evefque qui l'attendoienti Le Roy donq; fuft au confifloire

avec ces Cardinaux & medius inter cos fuivy des Princes & Grands Francois,

Philippus Dom. de Breda, Dom. de Montpenfier, Dom. de Foix, Due
Cliviae, Ducis Ferrariae, & alii plures. Rege veniente Papa afiiumpfit pre-

tiofam mitram, Rex fecit debitas reverentias in terram, primam in introitu

confiftorii, fecundam in piano ante folium Papae, tertiam in folio ante Pa-

pain, ubi genuflexus pedem, dein Papae manum ofculatus, quem Papa ele-

vans, ad oris ofculum recepit. Rex ftans ad ftniftram Papae, tunc Dominus
Johannes de Gannay praefes parliamenti Parifienfis coram Pontifice venit &
genuflexus expofuit Regem ad praeftandam obedientiam San&itati fuaeperfo-

naliter advenifle, velle tamen prius tres gratias a fua San&itate petere, efle

confuetum vaflallos ante eorum praeftationem five homagium inveftire ; pe-

tebat propterea i®. omnia privilegia Chriftianiflimo Regi, ejus conjugi &
primogenito concefla, & omnia in quodam libro cujus titulum fpecificabat

contcnta confirmari ; 2°. ipfum Regem de Regno Neapolitano inveftiri*

3
9

. de dando fidejuflbres de reftituendo fratre magni Turci inter alia heri

ftipulatum caffari & aboleri. Pontifex ad haec refpondit fe confirmare hujuf-

modi primo petita, quatenus eflent in ufu. Ad 2. quod agitur de praeju-

dicio rertii, propterea oportere, cum confilio Cardinalium fuper hoc matu-
rius deliberare, & in eo velle pro pofie fuo Regi complacere. Ad 3. velle

efle cum ipfo rege & facro Cardinalium Collegio, non dubita'ns Concordes

futuros. Qua refponfionc fada Rex ftans ad finiftram Papas protulit haec

verba: Saint! Pere. Je fuis venu pour faire obedience & reverence a vo-

ftre Saindete comme ont accuftume de faire me predecefleurs Roys de
France. Quibus didis didus praefes adhuc genuflexus furrexit, & ftans co-

ram Pontifice verba Regis Latine extendit his verbis.

Beatiflime Pater : confueverunt Principes & praefertim Francorum reges

Chriftianifllmi per fuos Oratores Apoftolicam fedem & in ea pro tempore
fedentem venerari. Chriftianiflimus vero Rex Apoftolorum Limina vifitam-

rus id non per Oratores & legatos fuos facere, fed in propria perfona vo-

luntatem fuam oftendere volens, ftatuit obfervare. Vos igitur, Pater Beatif-

fime, Chriftianorum fummum Pontificem, verum Chrifti Vicarium, Apo-
ftolorum, 'Petri & Tauli fuccefforem, fatetur, & debitam reverentiam &
obedientiam, • quam praedeceffbres fui Francorum Reges fummis Pontifici-

bus facere confueverunt, vobis praeftat, feque & omnia fua Sanditati ve-

ftrae & huic fandae fedi offert.

Papa fedens & finiftra manu fua Regis dextram tenens refpondit brevif-

fime & convenienter propofitis, Regem ipfum in fuo refpon (brio hujuf-

modi primogenitum filium fuum appellans : interim dum praemifia fierent,

acceflerunt ad folium Pontificis omnes Cardinales cum confufione propter

Gallorum impetum & infolentiam. Completa Pontificis refponfione fur-

rexit Papa, & finiftra manu fua Regem apprehendens, ad Cameram Papa-

galli reverfus eft, ubi depofitis facris veftibus fingit Regem ipfum velle aflb-

ciare. Rex illi gratias agens ad cameram fuam rediit, a nullo Cardinalium

affbeiatus. Interfuerunt omnibus praemiflis 20 Cardinales.

Le 20 Janvier, le jour de S. Sebaflien le Pape voulut celebrer Pontifi-

calement la Jvlefle en faveur du Roy, le Roy avant que d'y aller voulut

difner, & le Pape l'attendit un quart d'heure & vint enfin afllfte de fa no-

blefTe fans armes : fes gardes demeurerent hors la chapelle. Rex ex com-
millione Papae fedit in fede nuda cum cufllno de brocato tantum. Ordi-

natis pro miniftranda aqua manibus Epifcopi, de Pontificis voluntate Re-
gem D. D. de Foix, Brefle & Montpenfier, tamen quia eorum praecedentia

mini
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mihi ignota erat, communicavi id regi, quern interrogavi fi ipfe dare aquam

vcllet, refpondit id libenter fa&urum, fi regibus conveniret ; de aliis tribus

* quod digniorem locum D. de Brefie, 2', D. de Foix; primo igitur dcdic

aquam D. de Foix, 2°. D. de Montpenfier, 3 . Domino de Brefle, 4 .

Rex cui portari feci bachilia & credentia Tapa per Dominum de Ligni

camerarium fuum fecretum, qui fingulis noftibus cum Rege folet dormire;

& ego portavi tobaliam pro collo ufque ad gradus folii Papa:, ubi Regi ipfam

impofui; & acceptis per Regem bacilibus, afcendit ad Papam, & dedir

flans aquam manibus Papae 3 qui voluit quod ipfe Rex de aqua credentiam

faceret. Papa aquam poft communionem accepit de manibus Regis Fran-

corum. De multis interrogavit me Rex quid hoc eflet, declaravi fingula

ut potui, replicavit Rex ut clarius exponerem, nihiiominus non ceffavit

repetere, & non potui illi femper farisfacere.

22 Janvier, le Cardinal de Gurce reconcilie avec le Pape en receut la

Benedi&ion, & culpam fnam Pontifici agnovit ; fed in prafentia Cardina-

lium de Urfinis, & San&i Georgii crimina Pontifici objecit ; Simoniam,

peccatum carnis, informationem magno Turco miffam & mutuam intel-

ligentiam ; aflerens ipfum Pontirlcem magnum fimulatorem & veram de-

ceptorem elfe, fi fui veram mihi retulerunt. 28 Janvier, poft prandium

le Pape monta a Cheval & le conduit aufly, &furent a la place de Saincte

Pierre, le Roy de France f'y trouva ; qui cum Papa bire&um depofuifiet

* amovit etiam Papa capellum & biretum, nee voluit Papa ilia prius repo-

nere quam Rex caput fuum cooperuiflet, tenuit Papa continuo Regem a*

finiftris, Dominus de BrefTa continuo equiravit ad finiftram Regis, ficq;

Regem medium pofuit inter fe & Papam : Omnes alii Principes cX nobiles

equitarunt immediate poft Regem, & poft eos gentes fui armorum. 28

Janvier Gem Sultan Frater Magni Turcae, equefter de Caftro Sancti Angeli

affociatus fuit ufque ad Palatium S. Marci & ibidem Regi Francorum aflig-

natus. Ere£ta fuerunt per urbem duo patibula unum in campo Flora?, ai-

terum in platea judaeorum per officiales Regis Francise, & per eos mini-

ftrabitur juftitia, non per officiales Papae, & mandata publica five banni

per urbem fiebant fub nomine difti Regis, & non fub nomine Papas.

Rex finxit fe velle pedes Papa: deofculaii, Papa autem non voluit. Cardi-

nales Valentinus dedit Regi fex pulcherrimos equos in frenis fine fellis.

Rex cum Cardinali Valentino a finiftra Regis equitante equitarunt re&a

via ad marinum ; eodem fero fecutus eft Regem Cardinalis Gurcenfis, Fra-

ter quoque Magni Turci.

InftruWons
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InftruElzons donnees par le Pape Alexandre au Nonce

par luy envoye a Sultan Bajazet Empereur des

Turcs.

Item Lettres du di& Sultan au ditl Alexandre YL
Referred to from p. go3 yi 3 93.

Burchar. 'Diar. p. 14. Uperioribus diebus Cardinale Gurcenfe refe-

^J rente, Dominus Georgius Bafardus literarum

Apoftolicarum Scriptor per S. D. N. Papam ad magnum Turcam Nuncius

Oratorq; miffus, ut ipfe Cardinalis dicebat, per Illuft. D. Joannem de

Rouere almae urbis prasfe&um, Illuftrifiimi D. Cardinalis S. Petri ad Vin-

cula fratrem Germanum captus fuit, & apud, Senogalliam detentus, apud

quem idem Cardinalis Gurcenfts compertas fuiffe dixit informationes pet

cnndem Sanctum D. N. fibi datas, fuper iis qux apud magnum Turcam
agere deberet quae diftus Cardinalis Gurcenfis San<5h D. N. ad infamiam

improbrabat, quarum informationem Nuntii & Oratoris ad magnum
Turcam tenor.

Alexander Papa Sextus^

INSTRUCTIONES tibi Georgio * Bozardo Nuntio & familiari no-

ftro : poftquam hinc recefferis, dire&e & quando citius poteris, ibis ad

potentiflimum magnum Turcam Sultan Bajazet ubicunq; fuerit, quem
poftquam debite falutaveris, & ad Divini Numinis timorem & amorem
cxcitaris, fibi fignificabis nomine noftro, qualiter Rex Francis properat

cum maxima potentia terreftri & maritima cum auxilio flatus Mediolanen-

fium, Britonum, Burdegalenfium, Normandorum & cum aliis gentibus

hue Romam veniens eripere e manibus noftris Gem. Sultan fratrem Celfi-

tudinis fuae, & acquirere regnum Neopolitanum, & ejeere Regem Al-

phonfum cum quo fumus in ftri&iffimo fanguinis gradu & amicitia con-

junct^ & tenemur eum defendere, cum fit feudatarius nofter & annuatim

folvat nobis cenfum : & funt anni fexaginta tres, & ultra quod fuit inve-

ftitus Rex Alphonfus avus ejus, deinde Ferdinandus Pater, cui fuccefiit

Rex, qui per praedeceffores noftros & per nos fuerunt inveftiti & incoronati

de dido regno. Ideo hac de caufa prajdidus Rex Francis effe&us inimi-

cus nofter, qui non folum properabit ut di&um Gem. Sultan capiat &
ipfum regnum acquirat, fed etiam in Graeciam transfretare & patfias Ce!-

fitudinis fuse debellare queat, prout fuas M. innotefcere debet: & dicunc

quod mittant dicium Gem. Sultan cum claffe in Turchiam. Et cum
nobis opus fit refiftere & nos defendere a ranta Regis Francis Potentia,

omnes conatus noftros exponere oporter, & fe bene prxparare : quod
cum jam fecerimus, opufq? fit facere

'
maximas impenfas, cogimur ad fub-

fidium
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Jtdium praefati Sultan Bajazet recurrere, fperantes in amicitia bona quatti

ad invicem habemus, quod in tali neceffitate juvabit nos: quern rogabis

& nomine noftro exhortaberis, ac ex te perfuadebis, cum omni inftantia

;

ut placeat quam citius mittere nobis ducatos quadraginta millia in auro

Venetos pro annata anni praefentis, quae finiet ultimo Novembris venturi,

ut cum tempore poffimus nobis fubvenire, in quo Majeftas fua faciet no-

bis rem gratifiimam ; cui in praefentiarum nolumus imponere aliud gra-

vamen 6c * fcio exponendo vires & conatus noftros in reiiftentia facienda

ne didus Rex Franciae aliquam vidoriam contra nos potiatur & contra fra-

trem S. Majeftatis. Cum autem ipfe Rex Franciae terra mariq; fit longe

potentior nobis, indigeremus auxilio Venetorum, qui fiftunt, nee volunt

nobis eife auxilio, imo habent ardiflimum commercium cum inimicis no-

ftris, & dubitanius quod fiut nobis contrarii, quod effet nobis magnum
argumentum ofFenfionis, & non reperimus aliam viam convertendi ad par-

tes noftras tradandas, quam per viam ipfius Turcae, cui denotabis ut fupra,

& quod fi Franci vidores forent, fua Majeftas pateretur magnum interefies

turn propter ereptionem Gem. Sultan fratris fui, turn etiam quia profe-

querentur expeditionem & longe cum majori conatu contra Altitudmem

Juam 7
& in tali caufa haberent auxilium ab Hifpanis, Anglicis, Maximi-

liano & Hungaris, Polonis <5c Bohemis, qui omnes funt potentiffimi Prin-

eipes. Perfuadebis & exhortaberis Majeftatem fuam, quam tenemur certi-

orem reddere ob veram & bonam amicidam quam habemus ad invicem,

ne patiatur aliquod intereffe; ut ftatim mittat unum oratorem ad domini-

um Venetorum, fignificando qualiter certo intellexit Regem Franciae mo-
vere fe ad veniendum Romam ad capiendam Gem. Sultan fratrem, inde

rcgnum Neapolitanum, demum terraq,- & mari contra fe praeparare, quod
velit facere omnem refiftentiam & fe defendere contra ipfum, & devitare,

ne frater fuus capiatur ex manibus noftris
5
quos exhortetur & adftringat pro

quanto correfpondet pendant cari * perdant amicitiam fuam, debeant

cfle adjumento St defenfioni noftrae & Regis Alphonfi terra marique, &C

quod omnes amicos noftros 6C prae memoratum Regem habebit pro bonis

amkis (uis, St noftros amicos pro inimicis j St fi dominium pollicebitur

confentire tali petitioni fuae, Orator habeat mandatum de non recedendo

Venetiis quoufque viderit effedum, St quod dievti Veneti declarent feciffe

amicos cX adjumento nobis, St Regi Alphonfo, St effe contra amicos

Francorum & aliorum adhaerentium Regi Franciae; St fi contradixerinr,

Orator fignificet, quod 5 6 f non habebit eos amicos, St poftea recedat ab

eis indignatus: quamquam credimus, quod fi fua Majeftas ardenter ad-

ftringet eos modo convenienti, condefcendent ad faciendam voluntatem

Majeftatis fuae. Et fie perfuadeas ei multum, ut facere hoc velit, quia

iftud eft majus adjuvamen quod habere poflumus * impetret, refiftet inju-

res noftris St follicitabis quanto citius talem Oratorem, ut recedat ante,'

nam multum importat acceleratio tua.

Denotabis pariter magno Turcae, adventum Oratoris magni Soldani ad

nos cum litteris & muneribus quae tranfmifit nobis quando Gem. Sultan

fratrem luum * ac magnas oblationes & promiiliones quas nobis fecit de

magno thefauro ac de multis alijs rebus, & bene fcis quandoquidem tuo

medio omnia Cunt pratticata, & ficut continetur in capitulis qua: didus orator

fecit & dedit; figniflcabis Majeftati fuae intentionem noftram in quantum
fibi promifimus firmiter tenebimus, & nunquarn contraveniemus in aliqua re.

f Forte S. CfftaCelfimdo.
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Im6 noftra: intentibnis eft accrefcerc & meliorate noftram bonam amiciti-

am. Bene gratum nobis efiet, & de hoc multum precamur & hortamur

D. S. quod pro aliquo tempore non impediat Hungarum neque in aliqua

parte Chriftianitatis, & maxime in Croatia & Civitatibus Ragufiae & Leguiae

;

quod faciendo & obfervando nos faeiemus quod Hungarus non inferat ei

aliquid damnum, & in hoc Majeftas fua habebit compaffionem compla-

cendi nobis, attento maxime motu Francorum & aliorum Principum.

Quod fi in bellando perfeveraret, habeat pro comperto fua Magnitudo, quod

in ejus auxilio efient quamplures Principes Chriftiani & dokrct Majeftaterri

fuam non fecifie, in ejus auxilio, fecundum auxilium quod damus fibi,

primo ex officio quando fumus Pater & Dominus omnium Chriftianorum,

poftea defideramus quietem Majeftatis iuae ad bonam & mutuam amicitiam:

quoniam fi Majeftas fua aliter Statueret profequi SC moleftare Chriftianos

cogeremur rebus confule.re, cnm aliter non pofTemus obviare maximis ap-

paratibus qui fiunt contra Majeftatem fuam. Dedimustibi duo brevia, quze

exhibebis Turcae, in uno continetur quodfaciat, tibi dare & confignare 40000
ducatos pro Annata prafenti ; aliud eft Credential ut prajftet tibi fidem in

omnibus quaecunque nomine noftro fibi expofueris. Habiris 40000 ducatis

in loco confueto fades quietantiam fecundum confuetudinem & venies

redo tramite cum navi tuta, & cum illuc applicaveris certiores nos reddes

& expe&abis refponfum noftrum : Praefens tua intimatio confiftit in accele-

ratione, facies ergo diligentiam hie in eundo ad Turcam in expeditione &
in redeundo fimiliter.

Ego Georgius Bufardus Nuntius & familiaris praefatas San&itatis per pra:*

fens fcriptum & fubferiptum manu mea propria fidem facio & confiteor

fupradicta habuiffe in commifiis ab ore prasfatze fanctitatis Romas de menfas

Junij MCCCCLXXXXIIII, & executum fuiffe apud magnum Turcam in

quantum fuit mihi ordinatum, ut fupra : & quantum ad Oratorem quern

requifivit fanclitas fua a Turca mittendum Venetias eft obtenum, qui e ve-

ftigio debebat recedere a Conftantinopoli de menfe Septembris poft me ad

exequendum in quantum erat voluntas prasfatae fanctitatis cum illuftriflimo

Domino Venetorum, idem Georgius Bofardus manu propria fcripfi & fub-

fcripfi. Et ego Philippus de Patriarchis Clericus Forolivienfis Apoftolica

& Imperiali Automate Notarius publicus fuprafcriptam inferiptionem &
inftru&ionem ex Originali de Senogallia tranfmiffo de verbo ad verbum

tranfumpfi, & fcripfi, nihil mutando aut addendo, & hoc ipfum tranfump-

tum prout jacebat ad literam feci requifitus & rogatus : In cujus teftimo-

nium hie me fubferipfi & fignum meum appofui coniuetum. Florentine die

25. Novembris, anno 1494.

f I. QJ ULTAN Bajazet Chan, Dei Gratia Rex Maximus & Imperatcr

^^ utriufque Continentis Afiaeque & Europae, Chriftianorum excellenti

Patri & D. D. Alexandra divina Providentia Romanae Ecclefias Pontifici dig-

niilimo, Reverentiam debitam & benevolam cum fincera difpofitione. Poft

convenientem & juftam falutationem fignificamus ruo fupremo Pontificio que-

madmodum in praefenti mififtis veftrum hominem & legatum Georgium Bofar-

dum cum literis quae continebant de veftra falute & amore & amicitia : vc*

nit & pervenit in optimo tempore ad meam altiffimam portam, & didici-

mus quae per literas figniflcabantur : & quae commififtis ipfi dicere ex ore,

retulit etiam coram magnitudine mea integra quemadmodum tua Gloriofitas

i At this mark begins the Grand Signior's firjl Letter to the Tope byway ofjnfzver.

ipfi
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ipfi mandavit. Cum didicerimuspiimum nos de falute & bona habitudine

tuae Dominationis dek&ati fumus maxime, & exultavit fpiritus meus prop-

terea, & ill is quae per ipfum fignificaftis affenfi fumus etiam & fecimus ipfa

& mifimus etiam ad loca qua; fignificaftis, ut mittcremus ficut volebat Mag-
nitude) veftra. Ulterius & id quod cdnventum eft, quamvis ad noflrurri

terminum fatis temporis reliquumfity tamen de quo fcripfiftis & petiiftis ip-

fum cum feftinatione datum eft* Prasdi&us Legatus Georgius jam perfecic

omnia bene, quascunq; requirit officiUm Legati, unde & honoratus eft digne

a mea Altitudine, ut ipfum decet: mifimus etiam una cum ipfo a noftra

altiffima porta fidelem noftrum hominem Caffimen, & data eft fibi licen-

tia, ut rurfus ad tuum Ponricficium redeat: noftra enim amicitia Dei vo-
luntatein dies augebitur. Nuntiisautem veftrae faiutis nunquam nos prive-

tis, ut audientes magis dek&emur. Datum in Aula Noftrze Sultanicae Au-
toritats in Conftantinopoli 1494, anno a Jefu Propheta? Nativitate, dieO&a-
vo decima Septembris.

II.

I

C^ ULTAN Bajazet Chan, Dei Gratia Rex Maximus & Imperator utri-

lj ufque continentis AfiaeqUe & Europe, Chriftianorum omnium Excellenti

Patri & Domino Alexandro divina Providentia fummo Pontiflci digniffimo,

reverentiam debitam & benevolentiam enm fincera difpofitione : dignum &
fidelem veftrum hominem & legatum Georgium Bofardum in Altiflimam

poftam mififtis: venit & attulit nuntios de veftra falute & bona habitudine

& delectavit nos mirifice, attulit etiam & verba quae mandaftis ipfi priva-

tim & etiam mififtis integre : & didicimus, & bene commifimus & nos ipfi

fermones, ut nuntiet ipfos coram tuo Pontificio, & detur fibi fides in his

:

quascunq; enim dixerit, funt verba noftra indubitata ; etiam prsefatus Georgi-

us perfecit omnia bene quascunq; requirit Officium Legati, unde & hono-
ratus eft digne a mea Altitudine fecundum ipfius decentiam, & data eft fibi

licentia, ut redeat rurfus in Aulam tuae Magnitudinis & manifeftet illi ilia

quae nos ipfi commifimus. Datum in Aula noftrae Sultanicae Autoritatis in

Conftantinopoli 1494. anno a Jefu Prophetae nativitate, 18. Septembris.

III.

SULTAN Bajazet Chan, Dei Gratia &c. Alexandro Divina Providentia

Romanae EcckfisfupremoPontifici digniffimo &c. poft convenientem &
juftam falutationem fignificamus tuae Dominationi quemadmodum in prae-

fenti fidelem noftrum Caffimen fervum cum noftris Uteris mifimus ad fum-

mum tuum Pontificium, ut ferat ad nos de veftra falute & bona habitudine

quod nos cupimus quotidie audire & delectari; fimiliter fignificet etiam

& vobis de noftra felici fanitate & amore, ut & vos qua; de nobis funt ab

ipfo dicenda audientes delecTemini ficut & nos delettamur: juffimus etiam,

& eft datum id quod eft conventum praeditto fervo meo Caffimi, ut per-

ferat ipfum ad tuam gloriofitatem ; & cum auxilio Dei reverfus fuerit rurfus

ad meum Altitudinem, fignificet nobis veftram falutem & amicitiam, ut

inde cum audiverimus magis etiam dele&emur, & qua ipfi mandavimus
nota faciet tuae magnitudini. Date autem ipfi fidem in his quscunque dix-

G eiit :
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crit: datum in Aula noftra; Sultanicas Au&oritatis in Conftantinopoli

1494. anno a Jefu Prophetas nativitate, 18. Septembris.

IV. ,

SULTAN Bajazet Chan, &c. Alexandro &c. poft convenienrem & juftam

falutationem notum fittuo fupremoPontificioquemadmodum Reverend.

D. Nicolaus Libo Archiepifcopus Arelatenfis eft dignus & fidelis homo ipfi-

us, & a tempore prascedentis Papas fupremi Pontificis Domini Innocentii

ufque in hodiernum diem in tempus fuas magnitudinis continue ad pacera

& amicitiam feftinat, femperque anima & corpore in fideliffima fide dua-

bus partibus fervivir, & adhuc fervit,- hujus igitur rei caufa juftum eft a vo-

bis decerni majori in ordine ipfum eiTe debere, unde & rogavimus fupre-

mum Pontificem, ut faceret ilium Cardtnalem, & ajpnfus eft nofir£ peti-

tion^ adeo ut literis & nobis fignificaverit quod peritum eft datum fuifle

ipfi, verum, quia non erat tempus id Septembris Menfis, non fedet in or-

dine mo & ut requirit confuetudo. Interea vero juflu Dei dedit Pontifex

commune debitum, & Ik ipfe remanfit. Ea igitur de caufa fcribimus &
rogamus tuam magnitudinem propter amicitiam & pacem quam inter nos

habuimus, & propter meum cor, ut adimpleat ipfi tuum Pontificium, vide-

licet, utfaciat ipfum perfedum Cardinalem: habebimus & nos id in Mag-
na Gratia. Datum &c. ut fupra.

Supra fcriptas quaternas literas erant fcriptas fermone in carta authenti-

ca more Turcarum cum quodam figno aureo in capite, quas literas tranftu-

lit in Latinum de verbo ad verbum me excipiente & notante f auditus

vir Lafcaris natione Grascus ; afiiftente illi & adjuvante interpretationem

Rever : D. AlOyfio Cyprio Epifcopo Famaguftano IlluftrifT: Principis Sa-

lernitani Secretario : in cujus rei fidem & teftimonium ego Philippus de

Patriarchis Clericus Forolivienfis Apoftolica & Imperiali Autoritate Nota-

rius publicus omnia fupradi&a manu mea propria fcripfi & fubferipfi, &
meum fignum appofui rogatus & requifitus.

V.

SULTAN Bajazet Chan, Filius Soldani Mahumeti, Dei Gratia Impera-

tor Alias, Europas & oris maritimas, Patri & Domino omnium Chriftia-

norum Divina Providentia Papas Alexandro fexto Romanas Ecclefias digno

Pontifici, poft debitam & meritoriam falutationem ex bono animo & puro

corde fignificamus veftras Magnitudine per Georgium Bufardum fervitorem

& nuntium veftras Potentias. Intelleximus bonam convalefcentiam fuam,

& etiam quas retulit pro parte ejufdem veftras magnitudinis, ex quibus

lastati fumus magnamq; confolationem cepimus: inter alia mini retulit

quomodo Rex Francias animatus eft habere Gem. fratrem noftrum, qui eft:

in manibus veftras Potentias, quod eflet multum contra voluntatem noftram,

& veftras Magnitudinis fequeretur maximum damnum, & omnes Chriftiani

paterentur detrimentum. Idcirco una cum prasfato Georgio cogitare ccepi-

f F. Eruditm.
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iritis pro quiete, militate* & honore veftrae potentiae & adhuc pro riled

farisla&ione : bonum eflet quod diclum Gem. meum fratrem qui lubjechis

eft moni & dctentus in manibus veftrae Magnitudinis, omnino mori face-

retiSj' quod fibi vita eflet, & potentiae veftras utile, & quieri commodiffi-
rrium, mihiq; gratiilimum ; & fi in hoc Magnitudo veftra contenta fit com-
piaeere nobis, prout in lua prudentia confidimus facere velle, debet pro
meliori (uae potentiae & pro majori noftra fatisfa&ione quanto citius pote-

rit cum illo meliori modo quo placebit veftras Magnitudini, di&um Gcrri.

levare tacere ex anguftiis iftius mundi & transferri ejus animam in alterum
faeculum ubi meliorcm habebit quietem& ft hoeadimplere faciet veftra poten-
tia & mandabit nobis corpus fuum in qualicunq; loco citra mare: promit-

timus Nos Sultan Bajazet fupradi&us in quocunque loco placuerit veftrae

Magnitudini ducatorum 300000. ad enenda filiis fuis aiiqua Dominla, quae

ducatorum 300000. confignare faciemus illi cui ordinabit veftra Magni-
tudo antequam fit nobis di&um corpus datum &r per veftros meis conficrna-

tum. Adhuc promitto veftra; potentiae pro maeliori fna fatisfa&ionej quod
neq; per me, aut per meos lervos, neq; etiam per aliquem ex patriis meis
erit datum aliquod impedimenturn aut damnum dominio Chriftianorum
cujufcunq; qualitatis aut conditionis fuerit, live in terra five in mari, nift

eflent aliqui qui nobis aut fubditis noftris facerent damnum. Et pro majori
adhuc iatisfa&ione veftras Magnitudinis, ut fit fecura fine aiiqua dubitatione

de omnibus his quae fupra promitto, juravi & affirmavi omnia in prae-

fentia praefati Georgii per verum Deum quern adoramus, & per Evan»e-
lia noftra obfervare veftrae potentiae omnia ufque ad complementum,
nee aiiqua re deficere fine defe&u aut aiiqua deieclione. Et adhuc pro
majori fecuritate veftrae Magnirudinis, ne ejus animus in aiiqua dubita-

tione remaneat, imo fit certiflimus de novo, ego fupra diclus Sultan
Bajazet Chan juro per Deum verum, qui creavit ccellum & terrain

cX omnia quae in lis funt, cX in quern credimus cX adoramus quod faciendo

adimplere ea quae fupra eidem require Promitto per di&um juramentum
fervare omnia quae fupra continentur cX in aiiqua re nunquam contra fa-

cere neque contravenlre veftrae Magnitudini. Scriptum Conftantinopoli

in Palatio noftro fecundum adventum Chrifti Die 12. Septembris 1494.

Ego Philippus de Patriarchis Clericus Forolivienfis Apoftolica & Imperi-
ali Authoritate Notarius publicus infra fcriptus, literas ex Originali quod
erat fcriptum literis Latinis in fermone Italico in carta oblonga Turcarum
quae habebat in Capite Signum Magni Turcae aureum in cake nigrum, tran*
fumfi fideliter de verbo ad verbum, cX manu propria rogatus cX requifitus

fcripfi cX fubferipfi, fignumque meum in fidem cX teftimonium confue-
tumappofui Florentias die vigefima quinta Novembris 1494. in Conventu
Crucis Ordinis minorum.

Articulus
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Articulus J? Fz/£<2 Card'waUs Valentini ?*• Civhate

Velletri. Burchard. p. 34.

TRIGESIiMA Januarii nuntiatum eft Pontifici Cardinalem Valentl-

num ex civitate Velletri in habitu familiaris ftabuli Regis a Rege
Francis aufugifTe. In receflu ejufdem Cardinalis cum Rege Francorum ex

urbe portare fecit fecum novendecim Salmas bonorurh iiiorum apparenrer,

cum copertis fuis honoririce tres, quarum dus erant credentis, quae prima
die, Rege& Cardinali admarinum equitante, manferunt retro, £t ad urbem
in fero redierunt, iervitoribus Cardinalibus afierentibus Salmas ipfas efle captas

£t deprsdatas, aliae 17. falms venerunt ad Curiam Regis quarum capias

poft reccflum Cardinalis a Rege fuerunt aperts & nihil in iis repertum,

prout quidam mini retulerunt, fed credo eos mentiri. Prima Februarii

Decanus Auditorum Rota: & Decanus Auditorum Confiftorialium & alii

populi Romani nomine * ituri ad Regem Francis ad commendandam Red
urbem St fupplicandum ne propter receflum Cardinalis ab eo contra urbem
ac Romanos indignaretur. Papa mifit Bartholomsum Nepefinum Epifco-

pum Secretarium iiium ad Regem Francorum ad exculandum fancliratem

fuam de receflu Cardinalis Valentini ab ipfo Rege.

Burchard. P. 3 5- Venit his diebus ad urbem D. Philippus de Brefle

nomine Regis Francis, deinde ab urbe recedens ad Regem luum rediturus

aflbciatus fuit extra portam Urbisa Cardinalibus S. Clementis£t S. Dionyfii

medius inter eos, nonfine magna ipforum Cardinalium nota £t totius Collegii

Cardinalium ignominia.

Burchard. T. 3 s- Le Roy entra a Naples le 22. Febr. k Chafteau S. Alme,
dell'Ovo St Caftronovo tenoient contre luy St la tour S. Vincent : dans Saint

Elme eftoientles gens duRoyde Naples, au Chafteau neuf le Comte de Pei-

caire, dars le Chateau de Tceuf le Roy Ferdinand. 15. Feburier le Filz du
grand Turc mourut a Naples, ex efujive potu non convenient} natur£ fu£&
confueto. La tour fainct Vincent rendiie au Roy : le 7 Mars le Chafteau

neuf rendu au Roy, ie quinziefme Mars Chafteau de l'oeuf rendu; £c facts

iunt carum Rege Francis per fuos Tragcedis & Comoedis de Papa, Ro-
manorum & Hi:"panis Regibus * ligam & confsderationem collufione St

more Gallico deriforio, Gayete rendu au Roy, ceux de Gayete ayant bailie

mil ducats au Caftillan. Liga inter Papam, Maximilianum Regem Roma-
norum, & Hifpanis Regem, ac Venetos, (cum) Mcdiolani duce pro om.
mum Chriftianorum benefkio, publiee le douziefme Avril.

Burchard. P. 36. Feiia quarta, feptima Junii fuit fecretum confiftorium, in

qjo Sermus. D. Nofter erexit civitatem Beneventanam in ducatum St de con-

fenfu omnium Cardinalium qui interfuerunt, nullo ie opponente feu mini-

mum verbum comradicenre, infeuda\it Iiluftrifiimum Dominumjohannem
Borgia
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Borgia de Arrogonia ducem Gandfc S. R. E. capitaneum generakm, Fi-

lium fuum cariflimum St omnes Succcflbres fuos ex lumbis (ejus) defcen-

dentes mafculos legitimos in prOprium de dido ducatu Beneventano 1St ei-

vitate Terracinenfi ac ponte Curvse ac ejus Sc earum Comitatibus five ter-

renis, folo R. D. Cardinale Senenfi, viriliter &C animose inveftiturae hujuf-

modi repugnante ne fleret cX ex legitimis rationibus ac evidentibus fuis

di&um votum approbanre, qui tamen folus refiftere ac factum ipfum im-

pedire non potuit. Feria fexta o&avo menfis Junii fuit Confiftorium Se-

cretum in quo S. D. N, creavit cX publicavit legatum de Latere R. D»
Cardinalem Valentinum ad * * cX coronandum Seren^ D. Fredericum de

Arragonia Sicilia &c. Regem
;
qui fuit a Confiftorio ab omnibus Cardinal^

bus praefentibus ufque ad Cameram fuam more folito afiociatus*

Artie. %)e Reditu Ferdinandi. Referred to from p. 130.

N. B. As this Account., Bembo gives of Ferdinand'* Return, differs

from the fubfequent Narrative thereof by Gucciardin and Oricellarius,

infomuch that the Cardinal intimates, as if there had beenfome Attion

between the Atragonefe and the French on the firfi landing of the for*

mer, and that they were beat back by the latter; I have here fubjoinde

their reJpecJive *Defcriptions of this memorable Faff, in which Guicciar-

din and Oricellarius y2w« to agree with one another in the Affair, and, I

think, is mojl to be depended upon i their Account being no lefs true than

elegant and curious.

Bemb. lib. 3. p. 76, 77. TJ* A cum fie cecidiffent, ipfe autem Ferdinandus

fj Neapolim non obfeutis multorum vocibus

fermonibufque acerferetur, quern etiam adventare intelligebant, fpei atque

fiduciae plenus ab Aenaria navis folvit, atque ad littus Neapolitanum clafie

appulfa, non longe ab oppido exponere milites cum vellet, impeditus a
Gallis atque rejecJus, de tota re defperans, quod ab Oppidanis nihil auxi-

liis fibi emitti, nihil tumulti fieri animadverterat, ad Aenariam revertebatur.

at civitas a;gre id pafia, armis captis, Gallos partim ejecit, partim in arces,

qua: ab illis tenebantur, conjecit. Id a pifcatoria navicula Ferdinando

nunciatum, fpem ei priftinam facile reftituit. Quamobrem fua cum navi

incitatis Remigibus fhtim Neapolim rediens, magno populi confenfti

in oppidum receptus eft. Ita patvo temporis fpatio, faepius modo bonam,

modo adverfam expertus Fortunam, ac variis rerum fuarum Eventis tan-

quam flu&ibus ja&atus, cum id minime fieri pofie confideret, ab eadem

quafi tempeftate atque ventis in portum conjectus eft.

H Oricel
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Oricel. p. $9. TlSDEM fere temporibus claffis, qua fuppetias mag-

J^ nique roboris auxilia a regibus Hifpanise Ferdinando mit-

tebantur, Meffanam appulit. Cujus adventu ille admodum lastus, (ma-

turum jam videbatur repeti patriam, eripique e Gallorum manibus) freto

in Sieiliam tranfmiflf, ubi cum prcfe&o nomine Icafenfi, cui mirificus ufiis

in re naVali habebarur, communicato confilio fimul atque armis, o&uaginta

navium numero Neapolim versus curfum tenuere. Erat inter prazfectos

ClafTis Gallicse, quae in poitu praefidebant, Gratianus Guerra maritima? rei

longe peritiffimus, & qui virtute navali gloriam in invidiam vertiffet. Hie

exiftimans, quod poftea cognituni eft, claffem hoftium mi.lite parum mu-
nitum, multus feroxque inftare, ut auda&er fortiterque earn aggrederentur

:

facile fa6tu effe, clafliariis tantum defendentibus, reportare vi&oriam fimul

atque opima Ferdinandi fpolia : occafionis efle rem, non praelii: id pofi-

tum in paucorum virtute, dummodo auderent confligere : fortes fortunam

adjuvare. At casteri, five invidia communi malo, ne id alienee gloriae cederet,

five quod Siculorum manu valida infhuftam Claffem exiftimarenr, Gra-

tiano adverfati funr. Ita, quod plerumque accidit, fortiffimo reje&o con-

filio, fibi magis qudm regno cOnfulunt : occupantque littoris partem ad

orientem versus. Magdalena eft loco nomen ; qua hoftem littorum ap-

pulfu arcerent, egredientemque navi adorirentur. Ab ilia parte urbis na-

vibus aditus ex alro eft. Naves igitur in Ancoris expechtnes e regione

oppidi, permagnum animorum motum excitavere. Tota Neapolis defiderio

libertatis exariir : plerifque preeoptantibus vel iniquiffimam fubire fortunam

qudm Gallorum perferre acerbitates 5 caeteris vero novis rebus fiudentibus

quibus ajtas animufque fcrox erat. Egredi tamen urbe aut fignum dare

Claffiariis aufit nemo : quippe Gallus primo alacris (ut eft ejus gentis in-

genium) cuncla prasfidiis vigiliifque munierat, opprefferatque maturum jam
ac prope erumpentem defectionem. Sed poftquam mora res agi ccepta,

clafiis per diem noctemque ad ancoram ftetit prasftolando, fiquid in urbe

moms oriretur ; ipfe diutinse cura; impatiens vino luftrifque oppreffus elan-

guefcere, cuftodias remittere : Neapolitani intendere animos ccepere j cum
Ferdinandus infeius corum, quse agerentur, atque in aliud tempus negotium

xiifferendum ratus, naves ad primam Auroram folvit, ut ^Enariam fefe re-

cuperet. Quod ubi primurn e fpeculis locifque editioribus cognkum eft

(evolarat jam e conipeclu fere fugiens navis pmoria, caeteraeque fubfeque-

bantur) populares, qui de Rege recipiendo confpiraverant, veriti, ne defpe-

ratis Ferdinandi rebus initum confilium proderetur, raptim armacapiuntj

abeuntcm mifsa propcre, navicula exploratoria accerfunt; furibundique

fimul undique clamore fublato per urbem difcurrunt, certatim pro fe quif-

que alios monendo, alios adhortando, nonnullos impellendo, ut Gallorum

grave fervitutis jugum excuriant, legitimumque Regem recipiant, apud ipfos

genitum, alitum, edueatum : fore, ut juvenem nulla fua culpa expulfum

regno compkxi, ipfi participes imperii ducem magis qudm Regem ha-

beant: cum illo divitias, honores, Magiftratus habituros ; Regias opes,

regni procurationem futuram in fua potcftate id rationem poftulare, juftum

odium incendere; necclTitudinem cogere; Deos ipfos annuere j quibus pro-

pitiis volentibufque tanta clafiis fecundo curfu ex Hifpania ufque advolaf-

fer.

In urbe crebra fortunee varietate infignis non alias magis motus ani-

morum fuit : ncque tarn affe&a ajtate quifquam, vinbufque tarn infiimis,

quin,
*
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quin, eo nuncio permotus, telum, tit qaodque fors obtukrat, abripilerit;

Adeo fimul omnes pertaefi Gallos fuperbe atque crudeliter imperantes j

Regiam Ferdinandi indokm perkquebantur. Laiti prim ores, Ixtior pkbs,

cives, peregrini, viri, mulieres, liberie fervi, circumfuii, gratulantefque inter

fe, ubs locus aut cafus conjunxerat, gaudium ac leetitiam agitabant; Rcgem
fuum falvum, beatum, florenrem cupiebant. Concurritur ex urbe tota ad

earn littoris partem, quam Galli occupaveranr, ne hoftis continenrem pete-

ret : ibique manus tollere undique multitude, teftari acclamationibus lasti-

tiam, gratulari ingenti fpiritu adventum Regis, & fe quifque ad omnia au-

denda promptum paratumque oftendere: neque fere inventus piaster paucos

Gallicas partes fecutos, qui fi a tanta gratulatione omnium abfiinuiflfet, non
fcelere aftringi arbitraretur. At Galli Ancipiti malo opprefli, cum obfepto

itinere reditu intercluderentur, fuga faluti confulunt: ac per montis dorfum,

qui urbi imminet, longo difficilique itinere circumduct ad arcem fefe re-

cipiunt 3 ibique totis viiibus aciem inmuunt.

Gurkiard. lib. 2. p. 60. TT) Arti adunquedi Sicilia con 60. legni di Gag-

\ gia, & con 20. altri legni minori, & con lui

Ricaienfio Catelano Capitano dell' armata Spagnuola, huomo nclle cofe

navali di gran virtu, & fperanza : ma con tanti pochi huomini da combat-

tere, che nel la maggior parte non erano qnafi altri che ; deftinati al krvi-

gio del navigare. In quefto modo erano piccole le forze fue, ma grande

per lui ii favore, & la volonta de popoli, percio arrivato alia fpiaggia di

Salerno, fubito Salerno, la cofta di Malfi, & la cava^ alzarono le fue bandi-

ere; volteggio dipoi due giorni fopra Napoli, afpettando, ma indarno, che

nell'a terra fifacefle qualche ramulto: perche i Francefi, prefe prefto Tarme,

& meffe buone guardie ne luoghi, opportuni ; repreffono la ribellione, che

gia bolliva, & haiebbono rimtdiato a tuttii loro pericoli, fe havefTero ardi-

tamente, feguitato il configlio d
5

alcuni di loro: iquali conjetturando i

legni Aragonefi effere mal forniti di combattenti ; confortavano Monpen-
fieri, che ripiena 1' armata Francefi, che era nel porto, di foldati, & d' huo-

mini atti a combattere, affaltaffe con efla i nimici. [Ma Ferdinando il terzo

di defperato che nella citta fi faceffe alteratione, S'allargo in mare per riti-

rarfi a Ifchia : onde i congiurati, confiderando, che per efTere la congiura-

tione quafi fcoperta, era diventata caufa propria la caufa di Ferdinando,

riftrettifi infieme, & deliberati di fare delta neceffita virtu; mandarono fe-

gretamente un batello a richiamarlo, pregandolo che per dare piu facilita, &
animo a chivoleva levarfiin fuo favore, mettefle in terra, 6 tutta, 6 parte della

fua gente pero di nuovo rkornato fopra Napoli il di feguente quello nel

quale fu fatta la giornata in full a ripa del fiume delTaro 5 S'accofto al lito con
l'armata, per porre in terra alia Maddalena, luogo ptopinquo a Napoli a uno
miglio, dou' entra in mare il piccolo piu prefto rio che fiumicello chiamato

iebeto incognito a ciafcuno fe non gli havefTero dato nome i verfi de' poeti

Napolitani, ilche vedendo Monpenfieri non meno pronto a procedere con
audacia, quando era necelTario il timore, che fufle ftato pronto a proce-

dere contimore, quando era neceflaria il di dinanzi l'audacia, ufcifuora della

citta con quafi tutti i foldati per victargli lo fcendere in terra ilche fu cagi-

one, che havendo i Napolitani tale opportunita, quale appena harebbono

faputa defiderare ; fi levarono fubito in arme, fatto il principio di fonare

a martello dalla chiefa del Carmine, vicina alk mura della citta, & fuccef-

fivamente feguitando tutte l'altrc : & occupate le porte cominciarono fco-

pertamente
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pertamente a chiamare il nome di Ferdinando* Spavento quefto fubito

tumulto i Francefi, in modo, che non parendo loro ficuro lo ftare in me-
zo tra la citta gia ribellata, & le genti nimiche, & meno fperando di potere

per quella via, dondc erano, ufciti ritornarvij deliberarono attorniando le

mura della citta, camino lungo montuofo, & molto difficile entrare in

Napoli per la porta contigua a Caftel nuovo. Ma Ferdinando in quefto

mezo entrato in Napoli, & meffo con alcuni de' fuoi a cavallo da Napo-
litani ; cavalco per tutta la terra con incredibile allegrezza di ciafcuno, ti-

cevendolo la moltitudine con grandillima grida, ne fi fatiando le donnedi
coprirlo dalle fineftre di fiori, & d'acque odorifere : anzi molte delle pui no-
bili correvano nella ftrada ad abbraciarlo, & ad afciugargli dal volto il fu-

dore, & Nondimeno non S'intermetteuano per quefto le cofe necefiarie alia

difefa : perche il Marchefe di Pefcara inlleme co' foldati, ch' Erano entrati

con Ferdinando, 5c con la gioventu Napolitana attendeua a Sbarrare, &
fortificare le boche delle vie, donde i Francefi poteffero aflaltare da Caftel

nuovo la terra: li quali, poi che furono ridutti in fulla piazza del caftello;

fecero ogni Sforzo per rientrare nell habitato della citta. EiTendo molefta-

ti con le baleftre, & artiglierie minute, e trovata a tutti i capi delle ftrade

foificiente difefa, fopravenendone la notte, fi ritirarono nel caftello, lafcia-

ti i cavalli, che furono tra utili, & inutili poco meno di due mila, in ful-

la piazza ; perche nel caftello non era ne capacita di ricevergli, ne faculta

di nutrirgli: rinchiufonvifi dentro con Mompenfieri, juod'Alkgri riputa-

to Capitano, & Antonello Principe di Salerno, & molti altri Francefi, &
Italiani di non piccola conditione. Et benche per qualche di faceflero

IpelTe fcaramuccie fulla piazza, & intorno al porto, e tiaeiTero alia citta cori

Tardglierie ; nondimeno ributtati fempre da nimici; reftarono efclufi di fpe-

ranza di poter da fe ftefii ricuperare quella citta. Seguitarono fubito l'effem-

pio di Napoli, Capua, Averfa, la Rocca di Mandragone, & molte altre

terre circoftanti, & fi volto la maggior parte del Reame a nuovi penfieri.

Tra' quali il popolo di Gaeta, havendo prefe l'armi con maggior animo,

che forze, per elfere comparite innanzi al porto alcune galee di Ferdinan-

do 5 fu con molta uccifione fuperato da' Francefi, che u'erano a guardia : i

quali con l'impeto della vittoria Saccheggiarono tutta la terra.

Art. De C&de Duds Gandia. Referred from p. 158.

Burchardi 'Diar. p. 36* to 40.

H97. FE R I A quarta, o&ava Junii Rever. D. Cardinalis Valentinus

&C IlluftriiTimus Johannes Borgia de Arragonia Gandias Dux,

Princeps, S. R. E. gentium Armorum videlicet Capitaneus generalis, S.

D. N. Paps filii cariilimi fecerunt ccenam D. Vanotix matri eorum, po-

fitae prope Ecclefiam Sanfti Petri ad Vincula, cum ipfa eorum matre &C

aliis ; ccena fada node curfum agente, &C Reverendifllmo Domino Cardi-

nali Valentino reditum eorum ad Palatium Apoftolicum follicitante, apud

Ducem
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Ducem fit Capitaneum fratrem fuum prsedidum afcenderunt equos five

mulas ambo ipli cum paucis ex fuis, quoniam pauciilimos fervitores Te-

cum habebant ; fit fimul ambo equitarunt ufque non longe a palatio R^

D. Afcanii Vice-Cancellarii quod olim S. D. N. tunc Vice-cancellarius

inhabitare conlueverat fit conftruxerat ; ubi D. Dux afierens fe priufquam

ad Palatium reverteretur, alio folatii caufa iturum, accepta a praxlido Car-

dinal fratre venia retroceflir, remiffis omnibus illis paucis lervitoribus quos

fecum habebat, retento folum Stafiero, fit quodam qui facie velata ad

ccenam ad eum venerat, fit per menfem vel circa prius fingulis vel quail

diebus eum in Palatio Apoftolico vifitaverat, in mula quam ipie Dux equi-

tabat retro fe accepto, equitavit ad plateam Judasorum, ubi praedidum Sta-

fierum licentiavit fit a fe verfus Palatium remifit, tantum committens quod
ad horam vigefimam tertiam in dida platea expedarer, infra quam fi

ad eum non reverteretur, ad didum palatium rediret ; fit his didis prsefa-

tus Dux cum velato in groppa fu» mulae conlidente a Stafiero receflit, ex

quo equitavit nefcio ubi, interfedus fit necatus eft, fit in flumen prope :

cum locum juxta feu prope hofpitale Sandi Hieronymi Sclavorum nuncu-

patum in via qua de ponte Sandi Angeli reda via itur ad Eccleliam beatas

Marise de populo juxta fontem ex terra condudum litum, per quern flmus

fuper carrucis feu carretis ad ipfum flumen projici confuevir, fit projedus

eft. Stafierus autem prsdidus in plateam Judasorum dimiflusgraviter vulne-

ratus fit ufque ad mortem mutilatus eft, fit a quodam mifericorditer ex-

ceptus fit cura fit impenfa, qui lie perturbatus nequicquam quid de Domini
fui commiffione fit fuccefiu lignificavit. Mane autem fado Jovis qujnde-

cima Junii, Duce prasdido ad Palatium Apoftolicum non redeunte, fervi-

tores fui fecreto conturbantur, fit unus eorum Ducis prasdidi fit Cardinalis

Valentini ferotinum receffum fit expedatum ejus reditum mane Pontifici

indicat. Perturbatus exinde Pontifex fit tamen ipfum Ducem alicubi cum
puella intendere luxui fibi perfuadens fit ob earn caufam e puellas domo
exire ilia die ipfi Duci non licere, fperabat eum in fero illius diei Jovis

omnino rediturum, quo deficiente Pontifex animo contriftatus, ac totis

vifceribus commotus incoepit omnibus conatibus caufam inquirere apud

quolcunq; per plures ex fuis ad hoc appellatos. Inter inquifitos quidam

Georgius Sclavus, qui ligna habebat fupra fontem prope defignatum, in

Tyberis littore ex nave exonerata, & ut illam cuftodiret, ne fibi in node
a quoquam furarentur, in naviculam ibidem in Tyberi natantem fe

quieti dederat, interrogatus 11 quidquam vidifiet in node Mercurii

tunc proxime prasteriti in flumen projici, interrogantibus fertur tale

refponfum dedifle : Quod . node ilia ligna fua ipfo cuftodiente fit in

dida navicula quiefcente, venerunt duo pedites per viculum liniftrum didi

hofpitalis Sclavorum fit Sandi Hieronymi contiguum circa horam quin-

tani fuper viam publicam dido flumini contiguam, & hinc inde, ne quif-

quam forfitan eflet tranfiturus, diligenter perfpexerunt • ac nemine vifo, re-

troccflerunt per eumdem viculum : intermiffo modico temporis intervallo

duo alii eumdem viculum exiverunt & fecerunt idem quod primi fecerant,

& nemine comperto, dato figno feciis, venit unus equeftris in equo albo

retro fe habens cadaver hominis defundi, cujus caput in brachio ab una

& pedes ab alia parte dependebant, penes quod cadaver duo pedites primi

prsdidi ambulabant, hinc inde cadaver ipfum ne de equo caderet fufti-

nentesj recefleruntque ac equitarunt fupra locum per quern fimus ad flu-

men projicitur fuperius fpecificatum, ac circa finem ejufdem loci conftitu-

tum equum verterunt, ut caudam verteret flumini, & duo alii pedites praj-

I didi
*
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di&i cadaver obfervantes alter per mamas & brachia, alter vero per pedes &
crura cadaver ipfum ex equo detraxcrunt & ad partem fuftulerunt brachiis,

& ad flumen ipfum cum omni vi & potentia projecerunr,

Interrogavit eos aftans infidens equo, fi dejeciffent; illi autcm refpon-

derunt : Signer Ji, refpexir tunc infidens in equo in flumen, & mantel I urn

introje&i vidit natantem fupra flumen, & interrogavit pedires quid effet

nigrum illud natans quod videtur, illi refopnderunt mantellum, ad quod
alteri lapides projecit ut mergeret in profundum, quo facto mantello merfo

receflferunt omnes quinque, nam pedites alii duo qui fecundo flratellam

praedi&am exiverant profpicientes fi quis partranfiret, fe equiti prasdi&o &
aliis duobus aflbciaverunt, eofque comitati funt, & per alium viculum

qui ad hofpitale Sancti Jacobi dat aditum, iter arripuerunt & ultra non
comparuerunt. Interrogaverunt Pontificis fervitores, cur ipfe Georgius tan-

tum crimen non revelaffct gubernatori urbis, refpondit fe vidifle fuis die-

bus centum varie occifos in flumen projici per locum prxdi&um & nun-

quam aliqua eorum ratio habita fuit, propterea de caufa hujufmodi asfti-

mationem aliquam non feciffe. His intellects vocati funt pifcatores &
nautae per urbem & eis ejus hominis pifcaiio commiffa : convenerunt pifca-

tores & nautae, ut intellexi tres vel circa, qui omnes fuis inftrumentis per

fluminis alveum projects circa horam vefperarum reperierunt ducem cum
omni adhuc habitu fuo, videlicet calceis, caligis, diploide, veftello, man-
tello veftitutum, fub cingulo habens chirotecas fuas cum Ducatis triginta,

vulneratus novem vulneribus, quorum unum erat in collo per guttur, alia

octo in capitc, corpore, & cruribus : compertus Dux navicular impofitus

eft & ad caftrum Sancti Angeli ductus in quo exutus, lotum eft ejus cadaver

& pannis militaribus indutum, Socio meo Bernardino Gutterii Clerico cere-

moniarum
y
omnia ordinante. In fero ilJius diei, circa horam vigefimam

quartam, cadaver portatum eft per familiares nobiles fuo<;, fi recte memini,

ex dido caftro ad Ecclefiam beatas Matias de populo prascedentibus intor-

citiis circiter centum & viginti, & omnibus praslatis palatii, cubiculariis &
fcutiferis Papas ipfum comitantibus cum magno fletu & ululatu fine ordine

incedentibus, publice portabatur cadaver in Cataktto honorifice, & vide-

batur non mortuus fed dormiens. In Ecclefia prasdi&a factum eft ei depo-

fitum, & in eo reconditum ubi manet ufque ad hodiernum diem. Pon-

tifex ut intellexit Ducem interfectum & in flumen, ut ftercus projectuni

compertum effe ; commota fibi fuerunt omnia vifcera, & pras dolore &
cordis amaritudine reclufit fe in quadam camera, & flevit amariilime;

Reverendiffimus Dominus Cardinalis Segobienfis cum certis aliis fervitori-

bus Sanctitatis fuas adierunt oftium cameras, & tot exortantibus & rogan-

tibus fupplicaverunt & perfuaferunt Pontiflcem, ut tandem plures poft horas

aperto oftio eos intromitteret ; non comedit nee bibit Pontifex ex fero die

.Mercurii quatuordecima, ufque ad prasdictum Sabbatum fequens, nee a

mane Jovis ufque ad diem fequentem ad punctum quidem horas quievit

;

perfuafu tandem multiplici & continuo prasfatorum vittus poftremo in-

ccepit pro pofie luctui finem imponere, majus damnum & periculum

quod perfonas fuas evenire exinde polfet confiderans.

Burchar. p. 40. Feiia quarta, fexto Septembris in mane R. R. Domini

Cardinales in urbe exeuntes, equitarunt ad Monfterium beatas Marias novas

reperturi Reverendiflimum Dominum Cardinalem Valentinum nuper ad

Regnum Neapolitanum ad coronandum Sereniflimum Fredericum illius

Regem legatum de latere milium, qui heri fero ad dictum Monaftcrium

redierar,
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redierar, quibus fiogulis ipfe Cardinalis Valentinus ad pedes fcaiarum db-

viam venit & eos ufque ad locum Capitularem more folitb paratUm &
ornatum conduxit feu affoeiavit.

Artie. Archiepifcopi Confentini. Referred from p. 167.

Burchardi T>iar. p. 40.

1497. IT^ERIA quinta, quatuordecimo Septembris circa horam quin-

\j tarn noftis S. D. N. vocato ad fe Reverendiffimo in Chnfto

Patre Barth. Florid. Arch. Confentino Secretario fuo, eum capi fecit St car-

ceribus caftri fandi Angeli & turris nonas mancipari tres fervitores Domini
Archiepifcopi, deinde eriam Archiepifcopum per deambulatorium qua; in

muro eft inter didum caftrum duci, & in eo cautius cuftodiri. Intellex-

crat enim Sanditas fua praedidum Secretarium multa brevia fradulenter

& dolose per falfas illorum relationes prater fcitum & voluntatem ejufdem

expediviffe, & quaedam ex cis per praedidos fervitores Secretarum folicitata

eife, inter qua; fuit unum difpenfationis, quod quasdam monialis, Portu-

gallia; Regni vera hasres & Regina matrimonium contrahere pofier, habitu

religiofo dimiffo, & votis emiffis non obftantibus, cum filio natural i &
illegitimo, Regis ultimi defudi. Feria n. nono Odobris, fuit Confifto-

rium fecretum in quo ledus eft ProceiTus contra D. Barth. Arch. Cufentin.

S. D. N. Secretarium habitus, & confeffio per eum facta ac plures minutas

brevium per ipfum, ut dicebatur fine fcitu & voluntate S. D. N- Papa:

expeditorum.

Carolus Odavus appoplexia moritur : fuerat in venatione de qua fatis

tarde veniens caput fibi fecit lavari ; fa£ta deinde ccend appoplexia captus

intra odo horas emifit fpiritum 1497. Et die Mercurii undecima ejuf-

dem menfis in alio Confiftorio fecreto S. D. N. non de Confilio Cardi-

nalium, in praefentia plurimorum Praelatorum ac R. R. fratrum D. D.

Petri Archiepifcopi Reginenfis alms urbis Gubernatoris ac Petri de Vin-

ccntia Epifcopi Cefen. Curia; Camerae Apoftolicae Generalis auditoris,

Commiffariorum caufae didi Archiepifcopi & prasdidorum, tulit fententiam

contra Dominum Archiepifcopum Confentinum abfentem in Carceribns

in Caftro fandi Angeli, per quern eumdem Secretarium (uum Archiepif-

copatu & omnibus aliis benefkiis privavit, & ab omni Ordine depofuit

& degradavit, ac pronunciavit curias faeculari tradendum ,• committens

Commiffariis praedidis, quod contra eumdem privatum depofitum & prout

de jure, ad ulteriora procederent : qui Commiffarii die Veneris tredecima

didi menfis Odobris in caftro fandi Angeli conftituti prasdidum ohm Ar-

chiepifcopum Cufcntinum coram cis perfonalicer conftitutum ad inftantium

Domini Mariani Coccini Procuratis Fifcalis ibidem praefentis, habito prius

ab eodem Cufentino ad eorum interrogata Refponfo, quod aliter quam
defenfus effet fe defendere noa vellet aut fadum fuum juftificare, per

eorura
*
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cotum definitivam fententiam Archiepifcopatu, & omnibus benefices pri-

vatum, ab omnibus Ordinibus degradarunt, & curia? fseculari tradierunt
;

feu potius (juxta) fententiam Papa; pridie ledam hujufmodi eorum fenten-

tiam ipfi Cufentino intimarunt -, & ftatim ipfum Cufentinum barigello

urbis ibidem praefenti corporaliter afllgnarunt & tradiderunt. Quo fado

R. P. D. Johannes Marades eledus Tullenils S. D. N. Papa cubicularius

fecretus venit ad Aulam praedidi Caftri, in qua Commhlarii & alii fupra nomi-

nati prasfentes erant, & de fpeciali Mandate SandiiTimi Domini noftri, viva

voce ut afieruit libi fado, mandavit barigello prasdicto, ut Cufentinum pri-

vatum praedidum ex Caftro non elevaret, fed ipfum in eo dimitteret, &
in Camera in qua prius cX ufque nunc morari confuevit reponeret, prout

factum eft. Eadem die ,2£ poft prandium, prasmiilis fie peradis omnia
bona praedidi Cufentini privati, fuerunt ex mandato Papa; aportata de

Camera fua quam in Palatio Apoftolico habere confuevit & repofita in

foreria Papx. Deinde vigefima odava didi Menfis Odobris idem privatus

condudus fuit de camera quam in dido caftro inhabitabat ex commiffione

Papas, 2>C pofitus in alium fqualidum & ardiorem Carcerem in eodem car-

cere, ut ibidem perpetuo luerit pneeas in pane doloris St aqua triftitias.

Feria tenia feptemdecima Odobris in aurora S. D. N. equitavit oftiam

Tyberinam, & cum eo R. R. D. D. Argentinus & Valentinus Cardinales

affociati, cum equitibus circiter 400. & 600. peditibus : & ibi manfit ufque

ad vigefimam primam Odobris qua in iero Romam rediit. Fuit autem
Oftia; venatus & folatii caufa. Eadem die in fero Bartholomaeus Floridus

olim Archiepifcopus Cufentinus Secretarius Papse, nuper omni honore, dig-

nitate, ordine & beneficio privatus, in caftrum Sandi Angcli inductus eft

fuper camifiam mam depofito omni babitu & veftibus fuis gonella loco

diploidis de panno albo grofliffimo duplicata admodum longa palmum ul-

tra genua, uno paro caligarum de panno grofo, uno paro calcearum co-

raminis grofliflimi, gabano de panno longo ad terram, & biretto duplo &
albo & groflb & data fibi in manibus eft imago crucifixi fatis magna ligno

incifa &C cruci affixa. Sicque veftitus dudus de camera in qua ufque tunc

detentus erat ad locum fepulturae Adriani Imperatoris pro perpetuis carce-

ribus ftbi deputatum in quo parata fibi fuit lettica ex talibus more folito

compofita cum tefteria caput ab humilitate muri praecavente & defuper

pofitus paliaritius & mataritium cum duabus Sclavinis & datum fibi bre-

viarium, Biblia & Epiftolae Sandi Pauli. Item unum barile aquas, tres

cachuti panum, unum bocale olei & lucerna pro lumine confervando

;

ibidem inclufus, quoad vixerit, permaniurus. Ordinatum fuit per fandif-

firaum Dominum Noftrum, ut intellexi, quod fingulis diebus vel tribus

ibi inclufus per caftellanum didi caftri five ejus nomine vifitaretur & panis

& aqua pro vidu & oleum pro lumine fibi miniftraretur. Relatum fuit

fuperioribus diebus Sandiflimum Dominum Noftrum fingulis diebus Re-
verendiffimum Dominum Johannem Maradum Eledum Tullenfem &
Dominum Petrum de Solis Archidiaconum de Bavis & quofdam alios fa-

miliares fuos Demefticos ad praedidum Dominum Cufentinum incarcera-

tum ad caftrum Sandi Angeli mififie, qui fecum in talibus & fcachis lude-

rent, ut ipfum convenientibus perfuafionibus inducerenr. Ad confitendum

fe plura brevia fine Pontificis jufiii cxpedivifle, ut Pontifex per id fede aliis

fuo juflu expeditis, quas Regem & Reginam Hifpaniarum irritaverant, ac

fi quafi illo infcio expedita eflent, excufarer, Quod fi ipfe Cufentinus id

faceret, Pontificem eum exaltaturum & majoribus Officiis remuneraturum

:

hujufmodi perfuafionibus prsemifia confeflum efle, & confeflione prasdida

per
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per eos fa&a Dominds Tullenfem & alios praedic~tos ad eum nunquarn

rediiffe.

Addtiur ab auttore Burchardo Tag. 56. EjusT>iaru,

Feria fecunda vigefima tertia Julii obiit Barcholomeus Floridus, blini

Archiepifcopus Culentinus & San&iffimi Domini Noftri Papas Secretarius

Domefticus, in Caftro Sancli- Angeli, & in loco quo dzetentus erat cum
magna [ut intcllexi] Devotione a Salvatorenoftro Mifericordiam petens, &
dicens, Tibi foli peccavi, ac fi negaret in Papam deliquifle.

Artie. De Mauro Hifpanko. Referred from p. 168.

TNCARCERATA fuit quaedam Cortegiana hocBurchard, p. 44.

eft meretrix honefta, Curfetta nomine, quae famili-

arem Maufum habuit habitu muliebri incedentem qui fe Barbaram Hifpa-

nam appellabat. Ambo fimul per urbem dufti in fcandalum, ipfa veftem

veluti * nigii ufque ad terram jfine ulla ligatura, ipfe autem Maurus in ha-

bitu muliebri, ut erat brachiis in fuperiore parte hoc eft fupra cubitos a

iergo fortiter tra&is & ligatis & veftibus ufque at Camifiam elevatis ufque

ad umbilicum, ut ab omnibus ejus genitalia viderentur: circulo per ci-

vitatem per eos Facto, dimifla eft Curfetta. Maurus vero die feptima Apri-

lis cum duobus aliis latronibus de carceribus turris nonze edudtus praxedente

cos quodam sbirro, afino infidente & duos tefticulos in fummitate unius

cannae deferente ligatos, qui cuidam Judaso ex eo quod Chriftianam muli-
Crem cognoverat excifi fuerant, in campum floreas du&i funt, & ibidem

duo latrones fufpenfi, Maurus vero fuper cumulo lignorum pofitus ad co-

lumnam baculo bene & fortiter torto, accenfo cumulo, ut combureretur,

quod fieri non potuit propter pluviam fupervenientem.

Hoc mane fuerunt mitrati fex ruftici & venditores olei & fuftigati, ex

eo quod recepto pretio a quibufdam morbo Gallico laborantibus, qui illorum

oleo tinis impofito & balneati ab eadem infirmitate fe liberos evadere fpe~

r3bant in his tinis oleo plenis illos balneari permiferant, & poft balneum
oleum in vafis fuis repofuerunt St pro bono & mundo aliis per urbem
more folito vendiderunt.

K Articulus
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Articulus Fratrh Hieronymi Savonaroli, Referred to

from p. 171.

Burch.'Diar.y. 45. YT^ERIA tenia, decimo Aprilis venerunt nova

JJ ad urbem quod die Sabbati proxime praeteriti,

quae fuit fcptima hujus, paratus fuit ignis ad verificandum in judicio cer-

tas conclufiones fratris Hieronymi Savonarolae de Ferraria, vicarii generalis

congregation is conventus fanfti Marci Florentiae ordinis praedicatorum in

platea principali civitatis Florentiae juxta infcriptionem certorum fratrum,

qui ad hoc fe obtulefant fed rem manfilfe infedam. Cafusfuit: Frater

Hieronymus, qui ab adventu Caroli Odavi Regis Francorum in Italiam, in

Civitate FJorentia multa mendofa & fida praedicavit publice, partem unam
in civitate tenebat, quae ei favebat, fperans ex inde magnus fieri, in praedi-

cationibus fuis publice dicebat Salvatorem noftrum faepe fibi loqui & multa
rcvelare. Habebat quemdam modum fciendi peccata hominum per fra-

tres fuos quos habebat fui Ordinis doftos & in populo reputatos, viros

num fex, qui in diverfis oppidis & Florentiae refidebant, & quidquid grave

vel peculiare eis confitebatur, dido fratri Hieronymo revelabant cum fpe-

cificatione nominis &. conditione confitentis: 8c ex hujufmodi revelarioni-

bus praedicabat populi peccata & Deum fibi revelafle aflerebat, ex quo SC

aiiis modis ira populum attraxit, ut plureseum prophetam, St bonumvirum
efle crederent : ad omne confilium in quo res graves tradabantur, vocaba-

tur, St ejus nutu civitas regebatur, 2t cunda fiebant. S. D. N. videns tan-

tam hominis potentiam &C ejus maliciam, fecit per generalem fui Ordi-

nis praedicatorum fibi inhibeii, ut a praedicationibus hujiifmodi cellaret,

noluit tamen ille huic inhibitioni obedire, ex quo fandiffimus Dominus
Nofter fub pcena excommunicationis fibi mandavit, ut defifteret, cui man-
dato non obedivit, afferens Deo obedire oportere magis quam hominibus,

St alia adducebat in defenfionem fuam quae populum fibi magis credere

faciebant, &C tandem certas conclufiones haereticas compofuit & publica-

vit, quas dixit velle fuftinere. Oppofuit fe conclufionibus hujufmodi qui-

dam frater Ordinis Minorum de Zoculisj qui Florentiae in Conventufandae

Crucis didi Ordinis Minorum publice praedicabat, afferens fe probaturum

hujufmodi conclufiones efle haereticas. Frater autem Hieronymus & alii

fui Ordinis conclufiones ipfas veras efle cV fuftinere velle firmiter affirma-

bant, ex quo inter frarres praedicatores & minores, * ut hinc indefcriberenr,

praedicatores velle fe eas reprobare fub poena virae coram judicenonfufpedo,

praedicatores elegerunt igncm pro judice non fufpedo, quern minores accep-

tarunt. Tenor conclufionum hujufmodi talis eft. Ecclefta Dei indiget re-

novatione. Secunda, flagellabitur. Tertia, renovabitur. Quarta, Floren-

tia quoque poft flagella renovabitur. Ghimta, & port fperabitur & infldeles

convertentur ad Chriftum. Sexta, haec autem omnia erunt temporibus

rioflris. Septima, excommunicatio nuper lata contra R. P. D. fratrem Hie-

ronymum, nulla eft. non fervantes earn non peccant. Joh: Fra : Domi-

nico da pcfcia dell Ordinc dc praedicatori di mia mano mi fottofcriuo e

obligo
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obligo a foftenere le prefenti conclufioni non folo colle ragioni, ma con-

fidando mi nello aggiutorio della divina gratia mi efpongo e obligo a en-

trarc col pradicatorc de fratri Minori, praedicantc al prxfeme in S.

Croce nel fuoco publico, fperando per la virtu del Signore ufcirnc

illefo & falvo, a gloria del fuo S. nome & a confirmatione di quefta

verita & ad utilita, dell Anime per Dominum noftrum Jefum Chri-

ftum qui cum Patre & Spiritu Sanclu vivit & regnat in fscula, &c. Ego
Fratei* Francifcus Minorum licet indignus, fum paratus ad inftantiam & ire-

quifitionem D. D. Florentinorum, pro utilitate & falUte populi lervanda,

difputare & experientiam facere cum Fratre Hieronymo de praedidis con-

clufionibus, quarum quxdam probatione fupernaturali indigent. Cum
Fratre Dominico vero, quocum nulla eft mihi differentia, alius ordinisnoftri

frater ignem fubire paratus eft, vocato judice non fufpecto ab omnibus reli-

giofis. Jo. Fra. Mariano * di fiorenza, del Ordine de prscdicatori mi obligo

ut fupra, confidando mi nell'aggiuttorio della gratia di Dio, a provare le

conclufioni propofte dal R. Fra. Domino da pefcia circa la reformatione

della chiefa, e della fcommunica fatta contra il R. Fra. Hieronymo di Fer-

rara fecondo fi contiene nella--fua fufcrittione, a far ifperimento per ignem,

& d'ufcire illefo fenza nocumento, dato che venghi un frate deli'Ordine dc
Minori come a promeflbil R. Pat. di S. Croce per Dominum noftrum qui

cum, &c. Jo. Fra. Giuliano di Rondinelli m 5

obligo d'entrar nel fuoco

col fopradetto frate, & per fcde di quefto ho fatto quefti due verfi di mia
propria mano, bench'io cteda ardere, ma per falute dell' anime fon molto

contento che ioardi 3. di Marzo 1497.

*Die teriia Man 149S.

Magnifici Domini populi Florentini, pax Domini fuper vos, irttendo efTere;

richiefto il noftro Padre Fra. Francefco di Puglia, al prcfente predicatore

in S. Croce, da prsedicatore di S. Dominico di far alcuna efperienza Co-

pranaturale, 6 entrare in fuoco 6 altro, ad libitum dbminationum veftrarum;

Jo. indegno Fra. Minpre, figlio di San Francefco, Fra. Nicolo di gio. de

pili Florentino, habitante di famiglia al luogo di S. Caffiano, mi offero pa-

ratiflimo a confirmatione di quello ho detto, e voglio in vece del noftro

Frate Francefco fopra detto, & per liberare quefto populo di tanto errore

entrare nel fuoco non tanto con i predicatori, ma con ognaltro, che

foffe bifogno & ad ogni altro Martyrio, purche fia Frate profeflb di S.

Marco & pero ho fatto quefta fede di mia mano hoggi. Die tertia Martii

1498.

Sufcrittione di Fra. Hieronymo fotto una lettera delli frati fuoi, che

ftanno a prato, liquali tutti fi erano fottofcritti & offerti erltiar nel fuoco

per la caufa predctta : Jo. Fra. Hieronymo Vicario indegno della congrega-

tione di fan Marco Ordine di Frati prxdicatori, accepto tutte 1'offerte di

quefti frati che fi trovano al prefente a S. Marco & in S. Dominico di Fie-

zoli, e prometto di darne uno, 26 4, & 10 6 quanti bifbgneranno per

quefta opera, cioe per andar nel fuoco a probatione delle veritd ch'io pre-

dico e mi confido nel Sig. & Salvatore Jefu Chrifto, & nel fuo S. Evangelio,

che ciafcuno di loro neufcira illefo, cioe fenza alcun damno, & quando di

quefto dubitaffe punto, non lo direi, per non efcr homicida, &; in fede ho
fatto quefta fottofcritta di niia propria mano. Jo. Fra. Malatefta facra-

mor da Rimini dell'ordine dc frati predicatori della congregatione di S.

Marco de Firenzc a comprobatione della verita delle conclufioni delle cofe

sia
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gia longamente predicate per lo R. P. Fra. Hieronyrcio Savonarola de Fer-

rara al prefente Vicario generale della detta congregation e & a giuftificaticne

dell' innocenza fua, mi ofFero e obligo d'entrar nel fuoco conqualunque

frate ordinis minorum, 6 altro offerto 6 fi che fi cfferifce accio, per com-
probatione delle oppofitioni d' effe conclufioni, confidando mi fenza vcru-

na dubitatione entrarne & ufcir ne al tutto illefo, non per alcun mio rae-

rito, ma folo per la virtu e gratia deH'Omnipotente, e in fede di quefto

&c. 2. d'Aprile 1498. Jo. Fra. Roberto di Barnardo faluiati de Firenze

dell' ordine de predicatori per lo prefente mi ofFero, & obligo ut fupra.

Nota che li fopraditti due di fopra, ultimamente fottofcritti, fono ftatt per

divina infpiratione ele&i al fopradetto fperimento.

Rifpofta di fra Hieronymo da Ferrara dell' Ordine de predicatori a certe

oggettioni fatte circa lefperimento d' entrare nel fuoco per la verita da lui

predicata. Refpondero brevemente, per la gran careftia cbio ho del tempo,

ad alcune obiettioni a noi fatte circa Y efperimento propoftoci per prouare

la verita delle cofe noftre col fuoco. Et prima quanto al non haven- accet-

tato andar io proprio nel fuoco con un predicatore di S. Croce Frate offer-

vante dell' Ordine Minorum. Refpondo che io non l'ho fatto fi per che

con lui non ho alcuna difFerenza, fi perche egli a propofto in publico di

voler andar nel fuoco non oftante che lui, come dice, crede ardere pet

prouare che 1' excommunicatione fatta contra di me e valida 5 & io non
ho bifogna di prouar col fuoco che tale fcommunica fia nulla, concio fia

che io habbia gia provato quefto con tali raggioni che ancora non fi e

trouato ne qui, ne a Roma chi habbia a quel rifpofto: fi perche la

prima volta non propofe di voler com battere meco, ma fi ben genera-

lemente conciafcuno che foffe a lui in quefta cofa contrario. Vero e,

che poi ofFerendofi a quefto Frate * fcufa di non voler haver a Fare fe

non con meco : fi maffimamente perche il mio entrare nel fuoco con un folo

frate non farebbe quella utilita nella chiefa che richiede una tant opera,

quanto e quefta ch' iddio ciha pofta nelle mani. Et pero mi fon offerto

& mi offerifco de nouo, di far io proprio Ifperienza, ogni volta che gl'

auuerfarii di quefta noftra doclrina & maxime quei de Roma e lor adherent!

volgliano commettere la caufa in quefto parde 6 in altri, & mi confido nel

noftro Salvatore Jefu Chrifto & non dubito punto ch'io andarb per il fuo-

co come fece Sidrac, Mefach & Abdenago nella fomace ardente non pec

miei meriti 6 virtu, ma per virtu di Dio, il quale vorra confirmare la fua

verita & manifeftare la fua gloria in quefto mundo.
Ma certo mi marauiglio aflai di quefte tali objedioni, perche efFendofi

offerti unitamente tuttii miei fratelli che fono circa 300. & molti altri

religiofi, dequali ho la fottofcrittioni appreflb di me, & fimilmente molti

preti fecolari, molti cittadini, tutte le monache noftre & di quelle ancora

d'altre religioni, molte buone citadine & fanciulle : Et quefta matina ulti-

mamente che fiamo a di primo d' Aprile, parrechie migliara di perfone, di

quelle che fi trouano in fancto Marco noftro alia predica con grandilfimo

fervore, gridando ciafcuno, ecco~ io, ecco io andaro in quefto fuoco per

gloria tua fignore, fi uno di quefli tali andando fotto la mia fede & per

far l'nbedienzza da me impofta come fi fono promptiffimamcnte offerti, ar-

dcffe nel fuoco, chi non vedde ch' io & che quefta tint' opera & imprefa

di Dio andarebbe meco in ruina & ch' io non potrei piu in alcun luogo

comparire : &C pero non bifogna che fra Dominico predetto contra il qua-

le predicando l'anno paflato hebbe qualche difFerenza con lui, * certo &
gio Alberto contra che fofle huomo di gran fandrita, non pero entro nel

fuoco,
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fuoco, ma vi mando uno de fuoi monarchi, non per paura, ma per che li

parue che cofi richiedefie 1'ordine della caufa in quel tempo o per che lii-

piraua * fimilmente degli noftri non andera nel fuoco (e non quello 6
quelli che fono eletti da Dio non oftanre che tutti fi fiano offerti. Ne per

quefto liamo noi crudeli St homicidi, ancorche liauuerfarii, quali fi fono

iottofcritti publicamente confefTano d'hauer in quefto fuoco a morire; eon-

ciofia che noi non habbiamo offerto quefta tale ifperienza & fuoco, ma
loro fono quelli che ce l'hanno me(To inanzi; $C noi fiamo coftanti ad ac-

cettar la, accib che l'honor di Dio & la fua fanda verita non vadi per ter-

ra : &C pero non gia noi, ma loro fono crudeli & homicidi di fe medeii-

mi. Ma molto ancora piu mi marauiglio di quefti tali, perche fe hanno

del canto loro la verita come dicono, cerro non fenza gran ammiratione di

ciafcuno S'intende ch'in tanta Religione non fi troui qualchuno che fe con-

fidi in Dio d'entrare in quefto fuoco fc£ ulcirne illefo 6C faluo, come noi

ne trouiamo non uno ma parechie ccntenaia, anzi migliaia. Et quando

dicono altri che poi non confentendo loro d'entrare in quefto fuoco, doue-

remo 6 noi foli far quefto ifperimento a probatione della verita, 6 elegge-

re quel altro modo * il fuoco; dico che gia di fopra habbiamo a quefto

rifpofto, concio fia che a noi non bifogna prouare con miracolo quello che

habbiamo prouato con raggione, cioe che la fcommunicatione fia nulla, per

che quefto farebbe un tentare iddio ; ma fe gl'auuerfarii, quali dicono le

mie raggioni efler Sofiftiche, non vi fanno rifpondere * richiegono loro da

dio miracolo contra di noi, & lafciaremo andare ogni ragione. Et fe fi

dicefle che al manco le cofe da noi per modo di profetie annuntiate richi-

ederiano a voler che le foflero credute, che io le prouaffi. con miracolo.

Riipondo che io non conftringo gli huomini a crederlo piu ch'a loro fi

pare, ma fi bene gli efforro al vivere rettamente, &come Chriftiani, perche

quefto folo e quel miracolo chi li puo far creder tutte le cofe noftre &
tutte l'altre verita, che procedono da Dio. Et benche noi habbiamo
propofto di prouare gia le cofe grandi che s' hanno da manifeftare & che

noi diciamo efler fotto la chiauetta, con legni fopranaturali, non habbiamo
pero per quefto propofito * di prouare le cofe grandi fi hanno da manifeftare &
che noi diciamo efler,' di far tali fegni per annullare la efcommunicatione ;

che non e ancora il tempo noftro, il quale quando fara Dio non mancara

delle fue promefle, quia fidelis Deus in omnibus verbis, qui eft benedi&us

SC gloriofus, in fsecula faeculorum, Amen.
Vexillifer juftitiae &C populi Florentini: vifis & intellectis inferiptionibus

& oblationibus per Fratres praedicatores & minores ut fupra apparet faclis,

cum res ipfa totum populum commoveret, decreverunt de confenfu confi-

lii experientias locum dare, & ftatuerunt in platea magna principali ante

palatium ipforum Dominorum pro die Sabbati proxime futura, Septima

prsefentis menfis Aprilis fieri debere duo magna pulpita five fuggefta alterum

pro ipfis Dominis & Principalibus civitatis, alterum vero pro difputaturis

& experientiam factum, & prope feggeftum hujufmodi copiofum ignemj
2C quod prxmifla fratribus utriufq; ordinis intimmarent, & quod per ho-

ram conftitutam, hoc eft hora tertiarum diei prasdi&i in loco fupradi&o

adeflent oblationibus fuis fatisfacluri. Die Septima praedi&a ante horam
praedictam venic Frater Francifcus fuocus ordinis minorum cum unico focio

ad plateam afcendit ordinatum fuggeftum * fedit ibi limiliter expedans *

Melliam : deinde poft horam conftitutam venit proceflionaliter cum Cruce
&C Sacramento Frater Dominicus de Pifcia Ordinis prxdicatorum ab omni-

bus Fratribus fui Ordinis & Fratre Hieronymo de Ferraria, ac magna populi

L muld-
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multitudinc afibciatus ad eandem plateam, ordinate afcenderunt pra:paratum

pulpitum. Dei'cenderunt etiam de Palatio D. D. Florentini cC eorum
pulpitum five fuggeftum afcenderunt. Quibus confilrentibus furrexit Frater

Francifcus Ordinis Minorum, £t addidos Dominos brevem Orationem ha-

buit, per quam afTercbat fe ilJic cITe, ut experientiam oblaram de fe faceret,

* aliter fe ab igne crematurum cum homo peccator ciler, fupplicabat etiam

Dominos prsedidos, ut fibi pollicerentur, quod eo ab igne cremato Frater

Dominicus nullatenus liber cenferetur cC caufam evicifle, nifi ipfe quoq;

de perform fua in igne periculum faceret, qui fi eum non lasderet, habere-

pro vidore alias non. Domini habito inter fe confiiio promiferunt Fratri

fe faduros quod petiit, & quia apud aliquos fufpicio erat fratres pra>

didos experientiam de fe fa£turos feu eorum alterum forte aliquam con-

jurationem feu incantationem apud fe vel in cappa feu alias habere, qua
ipfos a virtute ignis illsefos przefervaret, Domini prasdidi fecerunt fieri duas

cappas novas cum correquifitis quas didis fratribus promiferunt, volentes

quod illis quos fecum tulerant fpoliarentur oC his novis induerentur. Fra-

ter Francifcus Ordinis Minorum non folum acceptavit mandatum didorum

Dominorum, imo fe obtulit etiam fine cappa, ut minor fufpicio haberetur,

SC nudum ignem intraturum. Frater Dominicus per verba oC fubterfugia

recufavit fe cappam fuam mutare vel dimittere, quod audiens didus frater

Francifcus rogavit omnes, ut fuper dimiilione cappze hujufmodi cum dido

Fratre Dominico non contenderent, fed cappam iibi dimitterent quem vel-

kt, quia eflet de panno cX fine dubio eum eo combureretur : confenfeunt

itaque de confenfu praedido Fratris Minorum quod Frater Dominicus fuam
cappam retineret qui dixit fe nunquam intraturum ignem nifi cum imagine

ctucifixi, fupra quo cum didi Domini fe confulerenr, fubjunxit Frater

Francifcus 6t eofdem Dominos rogavit, ut etiam hujufmodi ipfi Fratri Do-
minico permitterent quas cum eflet lignea, eum ab igne non defenderet, fed

cum eo potius combureretur. Fuit propterea & hoc Fratri Dominco [con-

cefium, fed cum] fatis non efTer, fed continuo ignem timeret, adhuc ter-

tium petiit, quod permitteretur cum Corpore Chrifti ignem introire, alio*

quin nequaquam eflet hujufmodi periculum de fe fadurus ; quod cum Do-
minis videretur nullatenus admittendum, diflblutum 'eft Spedaculum & re-

diit quifque Domum & manfionem fuam. Fadus eft ex hoc rumor in po-

pulo, St contra Fratrem Hieronymum non modica indignatio cX fufpicio

nata, adeo quod die Lunas, nona, hujus menfis in fero populus magno cum
impetu & vehementia inuit ad conventum S. Marci in quo didus Frater

Hieronymus refidebat quem Fratres ejufdem conventus bene claulerant & in

eo& bombardisaliis armis ofTenfivismuniti erant, quas in populum traxerunt,

qui tandem conventum vi intravit interfedis quinque ex fuis, tribus autem

ex monachis, quodam Fratre profeflb Ordinis prsedicatorum germano didi

Fratris Hieronymi & duobus aliis. Captivarunt Fratrem Hieronymum &
duos alios Fratres cum eo, videlicet Fratrem Sylveftrum de Florentia, *

& eos duxerunt ad Palatium D. D. Florentinorum & ibidem carceribus in-

truferunt. Accurrit deinde populus ad domos Francifci de Valore & Pauli

Antonii Soderini, Fratris Domini Epifcopi Volterrani qui principaliter dido

Fratri Hieronymo faverant; primo ad domum didi Francifci de Valore

perrexerunt, quem cum ibi non reperiflent, verfus Palatium Dominorum
praedidorum iverunt, in quorum platea eum repertum interfecerunt crudeli-

terque traxerunt. Uxor ejus quae domum deffendere conabatur fuit fimi-

liter occifa, & exportata omnia bona fua & quod quifque habere potuit, fibi

acquifivit. Concurrerunt inde ad^ domum dicki Soderini ubi fimiliter facere

ftatuerant
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ftatueranf, fed Dominus * providit opportune & per gentes fuas fuccurrk

dido Soderino & domui fuze, populo autem fecit fub bonis modis & pcenis

inhiberi, ut recederet, quod & fecit.

Haec fuerunt Pontifici per oratorem Florentinorum die Jovis Sanclo iii

mane figniricata, & ei fupplicatum, ut dignaretur bullam abfolutionis pro

populo Florentino expediri mandare pro eo jam excommunicato, quod
manus violentas in conventum S. Marci & in Fratres ipfos ac alios injeciffer,

quofdam interfecifiet, etiam Presbyteros, & alios graviter lasfiffet ; Sanctifli-

mus Dominus Nofter ftarim vocari mandavit Secretarium fuum & ei man-
davit hujufmodi bullam expediri fine mora * mandandum commifit, qua;

eadem die quae fuit duodecima hujus Menfis expedita & oratori prsdi&o

circa horam vefperarum illius diei tradita, qui mifit earn Florentiam, quae

venit die Sequenti 13. hujus circa horam o&avam decimam.

Dixi fuperius in Menle Aprili de captura Frarris Hieronyini in Florentia

cum duobusaliis Fratribus fui Ordinis, & rem ibi non fuiperfbnaliter pcrfe-

cutus, fubjungam igitur hie quae tunc non potui explicare. Frater Hiero-

nymus carceribus mancipatus poftquam fepties quasftionibus & tormentis

expoiitus fuit, fupplicavit pro mifericordia, offerens dicturum & Scripturum

omnia quibus deliquiffer. Dimifius eft de tortura & ad carceres repofitus*

& affignata fibi carta & atramento fcripfit crimina & delida fua in foliis,

ut aflerebant, LXXX. & ultra, fcilicet quod non habuit unquam aliquam

revelationem divinam, fed habuit intelligentiam cum pluribus ex Fratribus

in civitate Florentia 6l extra earn per multa milliaria refidentibus, qui ei

Confejfiones Chrifti fidelium re-velarent, cum confitentium nominibus &
cognominibus, ex quibus fibi plura dicebantur* & confitentes ipfos pro hujuf-

modi peccatis & criminibus privatim, aliquando in genere publice corripiebar,

efferensfibi a Salvatore noftro Domino Jefu Chrifto efle revelata. Se non elle

confeflum a vigintiannis citra & ultra, aliquodpeccatummortale, licet multa

commiferit in peccato carnis in quo deliquiflet multis& diverfis modis farpiffi-

me, celebraflequafiquotidie, nunquam tamen a di&is annis citra verba confe-

crationispotuifle, multos fsepiflimecommunicaflecum hoftiis non confecratis:

dixifle aliquando Fratribus fuis fibi revelatum eiTe, debere prajcaverc ne veneno

ne carentur: mandafle propterea coquo, cellario, & difpeniatoribuscortventus

quod omnes pifces quadam die Junii ipfis donati refervarentur intacii cum
fingulis diebus cives confueviflent Fratribus multa plufquam neceiTaria mit-

tere, ordinalTe cum quodam cive amico fuo fingulari, ut conventui mit-

teret lampredonium optime paratum, veneno tamen impofito: hora prandii

omnibus Fratribus convocatis propofjifle revelationem divinam fibi fatlam,

& pro ejus experientia apportare feciffe omnes pifces donates crudos &
coQos ac fimul cum Fratribus flexis genibus Deo fupplicafle, ut dignaretur

folita fua mifericordia fervos fuos protegere & dtffendere, & ad acquiren-

dum cum Fratribus majorem fidem, vocari feciffe gattum, cique circum-

fpeclis omnibus pifcibus donatis, de pifce illo largpredono per amic'um

fuum veneno infc&o, qui pifcis optime fibi notus erar, donaife gatro, qui

gattus parte hujufmodi pifes fumpra cecidit & monuus eft, quo a Fratri-

bus vilo, laudarunt & magnificarunt.

Alexander
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Copy of the Letters fent by Pope Alexander VI. to
Savonarola s Convent, and to himielf.

Alexander Papa Sextus deletlh filiis Priori & Conven-

tui Monajterii SanEli Marci Ordinis Pradicatorwn
in chitate Florentia. Burchard.Diar. p. 91.

DILECTE Fili falutem, &c. Quia divini Confilii infcrutabilis Alti-

tudo univerfali adminiftrandae Ecclefue Nos Petri fuccefibrem licet

immeritum hoc tempore praecefle difpofuir
3

jugi, quantum nobis divino

numine datur, diligentias ftudio procurandis iis rebus intendimus, quibus

religio, falus & pax Chriftiano populo confervetur, floreat & amplificeturj

dogmatum vero novitas, fidae fimplicitatis adumbrata vclamine, quia in

populo frequenter & clero fchifmata, haerefes, & morum fubverfio oriuntur,

de Ecclefia pellatur, ne quietum corporis ftatum Ecclefia; follicitarc in prse-

fentia poflit, neque caeteris delinquendi exemplo ifto malo poteftas fiat in

pofterum. Sane Hieronymum quemdam Savonarolam de Ferraria ordinis

Praedicatorum novitate pravi dogmatis deledatum accepimus, & in earn

mentis infaniam Italicarum rerum commutatione dedudum, ut fe miflum a

Deo & cum Deo loqui fine ulla canonica atteftatione fateatur in populo con-

tra canonicas fandiones. Non fufficit cuiquam nude tantum aflerere quod
ipfe fit mifius a Deo, cum hoc quilibet haereticus aficreret, fed oportet

quod oftendat illam viftbilem miffionem per operationem miraculi vel fcrip-

tura; teftimonium fpeciale. Chrjftum prastera Jefum crucifixum & Deum
mentiri, fi ipfe mentiatur, horrendum certe & execrabile adjurationis genus

;

extra falutis ftatum eum efie qui vanis illius aflertionibus non credat ; alia

deinceps ilium non minus inepta facere, dicere & fcribere, quae fi praetere-

antur impune, nihil eft quod non aufura falforum religioforum temeritas

fit, & in corpus Ecclefia;, quod verendum eft, vitia fub virtutum ipecie fub-

intrarant. Cogitavimus longa cundatione & patientia diuturna noftra effi-

cere, ut fatuam illam fuam propheticam profeffionem recognofceret, ad

folidae veritatis viam deflederet, verba temere & inique in Ecclefia prolata

ibidem confulte & fideliter revocaret. Credebamus poft aliquod tempus

jam advenifle diem quo de ipfo meliora concipere deberemus, ac do-

lorem, quern nunc ufque ex effreni arrogantia & fcandalofa feparatione a

Patribus fuis Lombardia; perpefli fueramus, quae fubdola callidhate, ficut

poft cognovimus, perverforum quorumdam fratrum impetrata, ex fua humi-

li adhaerentia in Ixtitiam commutaremus : fed quod dolenfer referirnus, fpe

noftra fruftrati fumus.
' Nam licet per litteras noftras ipfum in vimite fanda;

obedientias monuerirnus, ut ad nos veniret, veritatem ab eo & ab ore fuo

intelleduros, tamen non folum venire & nobis obedire recufavit, verum

etiam indies ipfe acerbiorem magis doloris nobis caufam fubminiftravit, im-

pudenter fidelium oculis legenda ingerens, qua; fola alias audita temere pro-

fuderat inhibenda. Ea propter, quando nos reddendo Ecclefia; univerfae

^pacis grandi ac laboriofo opere detineamur, hanc ipfam caufem fratri Se-

baftiano de Madiis de Brixia congregationis Lombardia; ordinis Pradicato-

rum generali vicario decernendam, judicandam, puniendamque fecundum
veftri
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veftri ordinis ftatuta commifimus, per litteras noftras brevi Hicronymo Sa-
vonarola: prasdi&o in virtute fancta: obediential fub excommunicationis larae

fentenria: poena ftri&e prascipiendo mandantes, uc vicarium pra;dic"tum ad

cognofcendam hujufmodi caufam a nobis judicem deputatum, prompta 6c

fincera obedientia recognofcat, illius mandatis, ubilibet gentium fe citaverir,

omni evocatione & appellatione poftpofita pariturus. Interea vero duni

haec caufa coram prxdifto Vicario difcutietur, ab omni declamandi in po-

pulo & publice legendi officio per prasfentes litteras prscdi&um Hieronymum
fufpenfum effe decernimus. Caeterum ne cuiquam ex fratribus veftris tali

cxemplo ejufdem Heieronymi libertate propria delectati, errandi vel de-

cipiendi tribuatur facultas, locum iftum fancti Marci de Florentia & fan&i

Dominici apud Fefulas ordinis prasdicatorum, domo prajdi&a; congregationis

Lombardiae reunimus, incorporavimus, anne&imus, omnibus fratribus prse-

di&orum locorum fan&i Marci cX fan&i Dominici fub excqmmunicationi

lata; fententia; poena mandantes, ut Vicario prsediclce congregationis Lom-
bardize, velut fuo legitimo paftori pareant & intendant, revocantes ex nunc
&revocatum effe decernentes quidquid facultatis aucloritatis five poteftatis

cuiquam alteri, etiam Apoftolica auctoritate, elTet indultum : injungentef-

que fub ejufdem latas fententiae poena fratri Dominico de Pifcia & fratri

Thomas Buffino & fratri Sylveflro de Florentia, ut infra fpatium novem
dierum, quorum tres aflignamus pro primo termino, tres pro fecundo, &
tres pro tertio, a notitia prasfentium, Bononiam proficifcantur, aucloritate

praedifti vicarii Lombardia: in uno quopiam conventuum congregationis,

praeterquam in Dominio Florentinorum collocandi. In contrarium facienti-

bus non obftantibus quibufcunque, &c. Datum Roma;, &c.

Alexander Papa Sextus dileBo filio, fratri Hieronymo
Savonarola de Ferrarza ordinis Pr&dicatorum.

DILECTE fili falutem, oCc. Licet uberius per alias litteras noftras in forma

brevis expjicaverimus, quantum nobis difplicuerint turbationes praefer-

tim iilius populi Florentini, SC eo magisquod habuerint ottum a prsedicationi-

bus tuis, quia conabaris omillis vitiorum extirpationibus & laudibus virtutum,

publicis infermonibus futuraprasdicere, affirmareque. Te ilia habuiffe a lumine

aeternitatis, ac infpirante Spiritu Santtoj propter quse & fimilia fimplices

homines deviare poffent a via falutis & obediential fancfae Romanae Eccle-

itae: Debuiffes enim potius procurare in tuis pracdicationibus unionem ac

pacem, quam limiles quas vulgus vocat prophetias tuas divinationefque prae-

dicare 5 debuiffes etiam confiderare, quod conditiones temporum vehementer

repugnant tali do&rinas, quam in medium affers, qua; fufficeret etiam po-

nere difcordiam, etiam ubi effet fumma pax, quanto magis ubi vigent tales

fimultates & fa&iones: Periculum itaque multarum animarum SC defide-

rium noftrum quietis ipfius populi, & ut fatisfaceremus officio noftro pafto-

rali, adduxere nos, ut ad te fcriberemus, nee fine maturo confilio decerne-

M remus
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remus omnino, fe vocare ad nos, ut te purgares a tibi impofitis, quae pro-

fe&o ft vera effenr, non debercnt impune tranfire. Cum autem nuper in-

tellexerimus ab aliquibus fratribus noftris fan£be Roman* Ecclefia: Cardinali-

bus, & per litteras tuas & nuntios, quod paratus es in omnibus per te di-

clis vel fa&is fubjicere te corre&ioni fan&se Romana: Ecclefias, quod eft

officium boni Chriftiani & religion" hominis, plurimum leetati fumus, incipi-

mufque perfuadere nobis, ea te prasdicafie non malo animo, fed potius

fimplicitate quadam & zelo proficiendi in vinea Domini, licet certe con-

trarium experientia docear. Verum ne videamur talia penitus negligere,

quae nullo pa&o funt negligenda, decrevimus iterum ad te fcribere, & re-

Ipondentes litteris tuis tibi mandamus in virtute fan&a: obediential, quod
amplius abftincas omnino ab omni prxdicatione tarn publice quam fccrete,

ita quod non poffit tibi imponi quod cefians a publicis fermonibus te

converteris ad conventicula. Quem modum omnino teneas, donee te com-
mode & cum ea honeftate quae decet religiofum, non ftipatus, ut intelli-

gimus militibus, poflls ad prsefentiam noftram conferre: videbimus enim
te hilari & paterno animo, vel donee maturius deliberemus quem modum
debeas in funerum . tenere, vel (fi nobis videbitur) aliquem idoneum &
probum virum deftinabimus. Quod fi feceris, ut fperamus, ex nunc fu-

fpendimus brevia & contenta in illis qua: adferipfimus, & quafcunque clau-

fulas in eis contentas, ut quiete poilis confeientias tuae vacare. Datum
Roma? apud fanftum Petrum die fexta decima Oftobris 1497.

Refponjio Fratrh Hkronymi Savonarola ad Alexan-

drum Papam Sextum.

T3 EATISSIME Pater, poft beatorum pedum of-Burchard, p. 95.

cula ; Exhibit* fuerunt pridie litter* San&itatis ve-

ftr* Conventui noltro informa brevis, quibus conventum hunc & conven,

turn Sanfti Dominici ad Fezulas congregationi Lombardiae reunifle intima-

bat & fratrem Dominicum de Pifcia & fratrem Thomam Bufinum & fra-

trem Sylveftrum de Florentia Bononiam proficifci fan&itas veftra precipie-

frat : idque ideo fa&um fore, quod ego ipfe Hieronymus multa fatua atque

fcandalum in Ecclefia Dei facile. pati.tura contra canonicas fanftiones dixerim

& publice populo pradicaverim ; caufamque meam punitioni & cognitioni

generalis Vicarii di&ae congregationis per alias fuas litteras fubmittebat. Quas

litteras bono animo & qua deciiit reverentia fufcepimus, dum Sanctitatem Ve-

ftram de ftatu Ecclefiae &de falute animarum noftrarum follicitam oftendunt j

doluimus vehementer ac dolemus, quod eo ufque procefferit hominum
malitia, ut fint qui etiam fummo Pontifici ac Chrifti in terra Vicario res

tarn falfas tamque perverse interpretatas fuggerere non formidaverint. Et

quia ex pr*di&arum literarum ferie conftat, totius hujus rei effe&um a me
afTert* culpa: caufa proficifci, parcet mihi benigna fan&itas veftra, fi ego,

tanquam is, a quo dicitur oriri haec tempeftas * mea geftorum Veritas, atq;

finceritas boni iecuti & qui fequi fperantur efFeclus, a falfis interpretationi-

bus,
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buSj afifertionibus & fuggeftionibus defendam : neque hoc erit difficile, quia

ego palam locutus fum mundo, & femper docui in Ecclefia & in templd

quo omnes Chriftiani conveniunr, & in occulto locutus fum nihil : hinc

fimplicitatis meae & probata: do&rinze tot millia teftium habeo, ut nullo

pa&o me apud Sanclitatem veftram dubitem caufam meam fine ulla prorfus

difficultate defenfurum, ut enim ait Philolophus, verum vero confonat*

falfo autem diflbnat. Suggefferunt iraque inprimus San&itati veftrze, ut in

ejus litteris pater, me novitate pravi dogmatis deleftatum, quod falfum efle

clarum eft, publice enim fcitur, me nullum pravum dogma fequi, nee

pradicare, fed fan&as Scripturas duntaxat & Sanctos Do&ores ; & in publica

predicatione fsepe dixifle & in Scripturis reliqaifle, me & omnia mea Sandtae

Romanae Ecclefiae fubmirtere. Et hoc quidem, ni fallor, Beatitudini veftrae

fcripfi in quibufdam meis litteris, de quibus etiam ipfa fecit mentionem in

brevi quodam fandtitatis fuas ad me miflb. Si quis autem dicat, quod prae-

dicare futura novum eft: dogma, falfum eft, quia hoc femper fuit in Ec-

clefia Domini Dei, ut patet difcurrenti Scripturas Ecclefiafticas. Nihil enim
obeli: Religioni Chriftianse praedicare futura, dummodo non fint contra fi-

dem vel bonos mores aut rationem naturalem, vel unquam fuit aliqua le-

ge prohibitum, nee prohiberi poteft.; hoc enim effetDeo imponere legem,

quia dicitur Amos tertio : non fecit Dominus Deus verbum, nifi revelaverit

fecretum ad fervos fuos prophetas. Secundo, quia in litteris prxdi&is dici-

tur me in earn mentis infaniam Italicarum rerum commutatione dedudtum,

hoc etiam manifefte falfum eft, & ab omnibus fcitur, quia praeterierunt

quinque anni quibus haec prasdixi, vel plurcs etiam quam decern anni jam
funt ; non ergo dedudtus fum ad hoc propter commutationem rerum Itali-

carum. Tertio dicitur, (quod dixerim me) efle milium a Deo, hoc quo-

que falfum eft. Sciunt omnes qui me audierunt, quia nunquam dixi ; imo
in fcriptis noftris quae ab omnibus legi poflunt, fcripfi, quia eram miflus a

praelatis meis, ficut & fere omnes alii praedicatores 5 fed nunquam dixi a

folo Deo me milium, ut teftes funt multa millia hominum. Quarto dici-

tur, & cum Deo loqui ; hoc etiam nunquam exprefse dixi, nee unquam
utor tali modo loquendi, ut teftis eft univerfus populus Florentinus; quod
etiam fi dixiffem, nullam propter hoc incurrerem pcenam, non enim in-

venitur in aliquo loco fcriptum, nee in toto corpore juris canonici nee ci-

vilis nee in aliquo authentico libro, quod qui dixit fe cum Deo loqui, pu-
niatur : ftultum etiam eflet &impium facere talem legem, cum nullus poffit

imponere Legem Deo, poteft enim ipfe loqui cum quibus vult, & iis pra>

cipere, ut dicant : hoc dicit Dominus meus ; ficut Prophetae faciebant.

Item fuggefferunt, me dixifle ipfum Deum crucifixum mentiri fi ego men-
tirer; cum neque hoc abfolute dixerim quafi Deo voluerim me aequiparare,

fed in cafu tamen, verbi gratia, fi quis diceret, erunt figna in fole & luna

& ftellis, & deinde dicat, fi ego mentior, Chriftus quoque mentitur, nun-

quid hoc execrabilis adjurationis genus ? ita ego aliquam veritatem quam
locutus eft Chriftus, aliquando cum dixiffem, fubjunxi ; fi ego mentior, <5c

Chriftus. Ita in eodem brevi fubfequitur, extra ftatum falutis quemquam
fieri, vanis illis affertionibus non credentem, hoc ego nunquam dixi, fed

bene hoc modo locutus fum: Quod cum fciam multa quae praedixi, efle a

Deo, qui obftrudta aure cis non vult credere, fed omnino ftatuit contradi-

cere, fignam eft quod is extra gratiam fit. Quoniam, ut dixi, gratia eft

lumen fidei, femper inclinatur ad fidelitatem, ideo qui eft in gratia non
poteft efle contra veritatem, qux a Deo eft firmata. Verum qui noftris af-

fertionibus non credunr, nee tamen obftinato animo contradicunt, dixi Sz

publice
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publke fcripfi, quod poterunt efle in gratia St falvari contradicentes.

Ergo non dixi, quod peccarenr, fed quod, modo quo fupra, illorum con-

tradi&io fignum erat privationis gratia; in eis. Prseterea ibidem dicitur, Alia

deinceps ilium non minus inepta facere & dicere ac fcribere ; totus fiqui-

dem populus ifte teftis eft, me nee dicere nee facere incpta nee fcandalofa,

fed quae magna; funt virtutis ac neceflitatis in frudus multos & falutem ani-

marum & ad pacem in Civitate Florentina & ad Reformationem fpedan-

tia. Et cum fcriptum fir, in ore duorum vel trium teftium ftabir omne
verbum, ego non folum duos vel tres, fed duo, tria vel etiam decern teftium

millia in medium adducam ; cum quibus & ipfa opera, non a me, fed a

Deo me facta clamabunt probabuntque, me nunquam talia dixifle aut per

fimilia qua adveifum me reprobi homines compofuerunr. Pmerea in ipfb

brevi fequitur, quod cogitamus longa cundatione & diuturna patienria

noftra efficere fatuam illam Propheticam profefiionem ; ego arbitror quod
nullus homo mundi prorfus poflit inveniri qui audiverit unquam ab ore

meo tarn arrogans verbum, ut dixerim me efle Prophetam } verum e con-

trario multa etiam millia poterunt teftari, me fsepe dixifle, non efle me Pro-

phetam, neque filium Propheta;. Quod & fi dixiflem, non video quarc
effem puniendus, nulla enim facta eft aut fieri poteft lex, qua; damner ho-
minem quemquam, qui fe dicat ex fpiritu divino futura pradicare, nifi Tub

hoc velamine populum follicitct ad malum vel hasrefes, aur aliud quidpiam
praeter hsc faciat, ut fcribitur Deuteronom. ultimo 5 quod de me nullus

poteft dicere, ut notiflimum eft, alias nullus furgere poflet Prophera in Ec-
clefia Dei ; & fie hoc donum Prophettse de Ecclefia Dei pelleretur ; quod eft

contra illud Amos tertio fuperius allegatum : non faciet Dominus Deus
verbum, &c. & Prov. non. decim. cum Propheta defecerit diffipabitur po-

pulus. Quod d dicatur Deuter. 14. fcriptum eft, quod Propheta qui arro-

gantia depravatus voluerit loqui in nomine meo, qua; ego non pra;cepi

illi, ut diceret, aut ex nomine aliorum Deorum, interficietur. Quod fi

evenerir quod locutus eft, bonus Propheta fuit ; fin autem, falfus : quod
non eft intelligendum fie videlicet: nifi ftatim quod pradixit eveniat, in-

terflciatur, alioquin fuerat interficiendus Efaias & Jeremias & alii multi Pro-

pheta;, quia multos annos vixerunt & multa ab eis, fuerunt pradida, qua;

nee in eorum vita evenerunt & ideo intelligere oportet quod fi aliquis

dixit fe ex Spiritu Dei futura praedicare & ea quae praedicit non funt con-

tra fidem nee contra canonicas Scripturas, nee contra Catholica; Ecclefia;

dodrinam, expedandus eft, maxime ubi vita bona comes fuit 5 quia Deus
multos fervos habet occultos, ideo ait Apoftolicus, Prophetias nolite fper-

nere. Si autem tempore a Prophera praefixo non evenerint qua; praedixir,

tunc debet acriter argui, & fie lex ipfa intelligatur. Cum ergo jam multa
qux prasdiximus evenerint, adhuc non fum arguendus, nee puniendus,

quia ilia futura non pronuntiaverim ; fi autem cetera fuo tempore non
evenerinr, merito arguendus ero. Certus fum autem quod evenient, nee

ex eis unus apex prasteribit. Certe, Bcatifiime Pater, notiflimum eft non
folum Florentias fed etiam in diverfis Italia; partibus, quod meis verbis fe-

cuta eft pax in civitate Florentia;, qua; fi non fuiflet fecuta, Italia fuiffet per-

turbata. Quod fi verbis adhibita fuiffet fides, Italia hodie non hoc modo
quatererur : nam illius pravidens afflidiones, licet a multis femper fuerim

derifus, pronuntiavi gladium venturum, ac pacis remedium oftendi folum
efle. Unde Italia univerfa gratias pro me Deo agere deberet. Docui enim
earn remedium tranquillitatis, quod quidem fervant Florentia jam habet

quod non haberer, &: fi fimiliter faceret tota hasc Italia, gladius nequa-

quam
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<^uam per earn tranfiret, quid enim nocere poteft pcenitentiae? Nullus itaquc

verc teftari poteft me fcandala in Ecclefiam feminalTe, fed ego innumeros
habeo tcftes quod bona feminaffem, verurn inimicus homo zizaniam femi-

navit, & incidit in foveam quam fecit. Subjungitur prasterea hoc in

eodem brevi, fubdola calliditate perverforum quorundam frarrum ; primum
quod perverfos fratres eos vocar, quos nulla prorfus notat infamia, imo
qui in toto hoc populo funt optima? famae, hoc non potuerunt fuggerere

ianctitati veftra; nifi improbi homines. Mictat enim fua fan&itas aliquem

ex fuis hominibus fidelibus, qui cives & populum interroget de fama fra-

trum Sancti Marci & San&i Dominici de Fefulis, probabit & clarius cog-

nofcet quam apertum fuerit hoc eorum mendacium. Secundo falfum eft,

quod haac feparatio fuerit impetrata a quibufdam folummodo, & non ab

omnibus, ut publico liquet inftrumento. Tertio,quia fuit impetrata, non,

ut laxius in libertate viveremus, fed ftridtius, ut effectus ipfe demonftrat.

Praeterea nee fubdole fuit impetrata, cum caufa haec longo tempore fuerit

difcuffa, & mature examinata; ut teftis eft Reverendiilimus Dominus
Prote&or nofter Neapolitans, qui hanc feparationcm fua prudentia impe-

travir. Nam juxta fericm noftrarum Conftitutionum haec Provincia eft a

Provincia Lombardia; diftincta, 6C una akeii praeffe non debet. Propter

peftem quandam diminutis fratribus in hac Provincia, conventus Sancti

Marci de Florentia fuit per litteras ejufdem generalis Magiftri unitus feu

commendatus congregationi Lombardia;, deinde prior quidam non vocatis

fratribus aliis, breve impetravir, ur praedi&i conventus fanfti Marci, &
fancli Dominici de Fezulis, & fanc~ti Dominici de Sanfto Geminiano etiam

auftoritate Apoftolica unirentur, quod quidem breve nullius dubitatur fuiffe

valoris ; cum effet fubreptitium : quare fi multiplicatis fratribus & augmen-

tatis, authoritate San&itatis veflrae ad ftatum naturalem reverfi funt, hoc

dici non poteft efle fraudulenter factum, imo eft fecundum tenorem noftra-

rum conftitutionum. Praeterea ibidem fequitur: nam licet per litteras

noftras &c. quod falfum eft, quamvis enim mihi praecepit Santtitas veftra,

quod cam adirem, literas noftras tamen ad earn tianfmifi, rationabiles

caufas adducens quibus adire) non poffim, juxta illud Cap. fi quando de

refcrip. prima fuit, quia infirmus & valetudinarius eram, & periculo mor-

tis me expofuiffem. Secundo quia habeo adverfarios capitales, St tales

quod judicio omnium civium qui hoc fciunt, Romam non potuiffem per-

venire, & hoc quafi publicum eft in Civitate. Unde non poffum fine

publica xuftodia egredi domum. Tertia fuit propter civitatis periculum,

cujus regimen adhuc erat debile, & noftris monitis adeo fuftentatur & per-

flcitur. In calce autem littcrarum rogavi fanclitatem veftram, ut hac vice,

mihi parceret, quia alias cum majori fatisfactione venire poteram. Miror

autcm quod Sanctitas veftra litteras meas non habuerir, quarum copiam
propter hoc in litteris Conventus noftri heri ad Sandtitatem veftram miffis

affignavimus, ut & ipfa videat quod falfo/iocuti funt qui dixerunt meobe-
dientiam recufafle. Praeterea cum Beacirudo veftra fit maximis rebus occu-

pata, non poteft de iis quse particulariter fiunr, exa&am habere notitiam.

Quod intelligentes homines perverfi, fuggefferunt, ut hanc caufam meam
determinandam, judicandam & puniendam committeret Vicario Generali

Conventuum reformatorum Lombardias Ord. Praidicatorum, qui judex nobis

eft fummopere jure fufpeftus. Notorium eft enim quod inter congregationem

Lombardise & noftram propter feparationem praediclam ortae funt contro-

verfia: maxima;, & cum idem vicarius una cum fratribus non ceffet quoti-

die nos infeftare, conftituere igitur adverfarium alicujus judicem ejufdem,

N novit
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novit Sanditas veftra quam contra omnia fit jura Sc divina & humana. Praete

rea quando quis habet inimicos capitales,omnia jura ilii concedunt,utperfona

liter non teneatur comparere, ubi vitae fibi imminet periculum
;
quia hie timor.

eft cadens in conftantem virum. Si ergo Sanditas veftra fciret fratres congre-

gation is noftrxftridius vivere quam fratres Lombardias •, certecum ipfa cupiat

Religiofos ad perfedum tendere, non praecepiftet, ut congregationi Lombardiae

reuniremur; non enim eifdem reuniri pofiumus, nifi eifdem conformemur.

Quod autem ftridius vivamus quam fratres Lombardiae, nos qui utriufque

Congregationis Secreta novimus, certi fumus, & hoc extrinfecus apparet

ex multis fignis. Scriptum eft enim, a frudibus eorum cognofcetis eos,

primum quia poffeffiones nee in commune habemus nee habere vokimus

;

hoc autem ipfi non fervant : Item quia in vidu & veftitu parciores fumus
ut ad oculum experientia patet : turn quia fumus in filentiis & orationi-

bus frequentibus, ut qui fuerunt inter nos teftantur : teftis eft civitas tota,

quod magna eft differentia inter vitam fratrum noftrorum his temporibus,

& eorum viram quando erant uniti congregationi Lombardiss. Omnes enim
fatentur fratres noftros ad ftridiorem vitam tranfiifle. Hujus reietiam fignum

eft, quod cum Congregatio Lombardiae obtinuerit excommunicationcm fpi-

ritualem contra eos qui finelicentia ab ea recedunt, tamen vix poteft retinerc

fuos bonos fratres, ut ad nos non tranfeant j & jam aliquot ex eis probati viri

ad nos tranfierunt, de autem noftris qui funt liberi, nullus ad eos probatus adhuc

tranfivit nee tranfire vult. Quod & ex hoc patet, quia audientes ejus prae-

didi brevis tenorem, valde turbati funt omnes, & ftatuerunt fe defendere

coram Sanditate veftra, dicentes unanimiter, kfe velle fervare quod Deo
promiferunt, nee ullo pado volunt vitam relaxare, fed in Deo connTi ma-
gis reftringere. Praererea fcimus non effe de intentione Sanditates veftra;

*- excommunicatos Paftores praerlcere ovibus, non enim pafcerent oves fed

raperent S>C occiderent. Scit igitur Sanditas veftra quod propter moleftias

quas noftris fratribus intulerunt fratres Lombardiae, qui faspe pacem noftram

perturbarunt, haec reunio non poteft effe nifi valde molefta fratribus &
odiofa, ex qua fequentur perturbaiiones ovium & fcandala potius quam
utilitas animarum. Quod etiam patet ex hoc, quia quando temporibus

retroadis erant fratribus Lombardiae uniti, nunquam veram pacem habu-

erunt cum iifdem, quia non funt conformes in moribus : unde etiam con-

ftitutiones noftrae non fine caufa has duas provincias ab invicem divife-

runt. Practerca fi Sanditas veftra reuniat Conventus noftros conventibus

Lombardiae, ita fine culpa offenderentur. Praeterea cum Sanditas veftra in

litteris fuis dicat fe hos conventus & fratres reunire congregationi Lombar-
diae, ne propterea libertate deledati fequantur errores meos, & tribus fra-

trum noftrorum praecipiat, ut in termino novem dierum Bononiam profi-

cifcantur : Et cum notum fit, me in nullo eorum erraiTe quae mihi ab ad-

verfariis arrogantur,- confidentur dicere pofiumus, hoc non effe de inten-

tione Sanditaris veftrae, ceflante enim caufa, ceiTare quoque debet effedus.

Cum igitur, beatiflime pater, conftet, omnia quae Sanditati veftrae fug-

gefta funt effe falfa, & a perverfis hominibus qui quaerunt animam meam,
efle & f uiffe falsd, confida, qui me ex hac urbe aftutiis fuis cupiunt educere,

non, ut veniam ad pedes Sanditatis veftrae, coram qua fciunt me omnia

noftra facile defenfurum, fed ut me interficiant in itinere, ambuione fua

tyrannidem affedantes ; non indignabitur Sanditas Veftra, defenfiones no-

ftras pie admittere & nos potius prudentes quam inobedientes appellare,

dum interim fuperfedemus, ut intelligamus Sanditatis veftrae benignam

refponfionem & ab hujufmodi gravaminibus liberam abfolutionem $ nam
dodrinam

t
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dodrinam hanc a prasdecefToribus Sanditatis veftrae & Dodoribus fandis,

videlicet Theologis & Canoniftis didicimus. Unde inter alia multa quas

allegari poffent, fpecialiter hoc pater, ficut plene novit Sanditas veftra, ut

in praeal. cap. fcribentes & maxime per Dominum Felinum Ferrarienfem,

ejufdern Sanditatis veftras benemeritum auditorem, cui nifi ha;c notiflima

cfTent, in litteris prsefcntibus ea fubicripfifTemus. Quod autem omnia quas

fuperius Scripfimus, vera finr, ubi oporteat, non erit difficile nobis pro-

bare. Sanditas veftra mittat unum ex fuis fidelibus, virum juftum& non
fufpedum, & clare ab univerfo populo potent certificate, & ego paratus

fum in omnibus emendare meipfum, ubicunque erro, & publice coram

populo univerfo omnia errata mea revocare. Dignetur fanditas veftra

mihi fignificare, quid ex omnibus quae fcripfi vel dixi fit revocandum, &
ego id libentiflime faciam, nam & hac vice & Temper, ficut faspius dixi ac

etiam fcripfi, me ipfum & omnia mea dida & fcripta fubjicio corredioni

fandas Romanae Ecclefias & Sanditati Veftrae, cui temper meipfum & fra-

tres meos ejufdem pedibus proftratus plurimum commendo. Florentia: ex

Conventu Sandi Marci die Vigefima nona Septembris 1497.

Beatitudinis veftra filius & fervus

Frater Hieronjmus.

Article of Caefar BorgiaV renouncing the Cardinalate,

the Jubfequent Account thereof by Burchard^ being

referredfrom p. 176, 177.

Burchard.^. 57. T^ERIA fexta, Septemdecima menfis Augufti fuit

r fecretum confiftorium in quo Reverendiffimus Do-
minus Cardinalis ydentinus propofuit : ab in eunte setate ex animo fe

inclinatum fuifle femper ftatui faeculari, Sandiffimum autem Dominum
Noftrum omnio voluiffe, ut fe daret Statui Ecclefiaftico, propterea ip-

fum tot fupervenientibus dignitatibus Ecclefiafticis & beneficiis con-

donaffe, & ad Ordinem Diaconalem promoveri voluifle, cujus voluntati fe

opponere fibi vifum non effet ; cum omnis ejus animus & defiderium ac

inclinatio fit adhuc continuo, prout femper fuit ad ftatum faecularem, fup-

plicat Sandiflimum Dominum Noftrum, ut dignetur eum fingulari cle-

mentia profequi & fe difpenfare, ut omiffis habitu & dignitate Ecclefiaftica

liceat ei redire ad feculum, & matrimonium contrahere, ac reverendiffimos

Dominos Cardinales rogavit quatenus hujufmodi difpenfationi confentire

& pro illius obtentu una cum eo Sereniffimum Dominum Noftrum fup-

plicare vellent. Omncs Ecclefias Monafteria, &C qusevis beneficia Ecclefi-

aftica qua; iple Dominus Valentinus obtinet, eidem Sandiffimo Domino
Noftro relinquere paratus. Cardinales omnes communi & concordi voto

difpenfationem hujufmodi voluntati & arbitrio fummi Pontificis remife-

runt. Eadem die venit ad Urbem per portam portuenfem Dominus Ludo-

vicus de Villa- nova nomine Francorum Regis, Cardinalem Valentinurn.

ad
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ad Regnum Francias condu&urus, qui receptus & aflbciatus fait per famili-

ares Sanctiffimi Domini noftri, & Reverendiilimorum Dominorum Car-

dinalium more confueto, ad prasftandam obedientiam San&iftimo Domino
noftro venientium.

Burchard. T. 58. His diebus venit ad urbem Illuftriffimus Dominus
Alphonfus di Arragonia, Dux Bifiliarum, Prineeps Salerniranus, filius na-

turalis diva; memorias Alfonfi fecundi de Arragonia regis Neapolitani,

feptemdecim annos natus vel circa, futurus maritus Lucretia Borgia,

filiae Cariflimae S. D. N. Uxoris olim Johannis Sforziae Domini PnTauri
;

qui non fuit receptus vel aflbciatus publica pompa fed tamen a quibufdam
particularibus per Papam fibi obviam miffis : equitavit ad palatium Reve-
rendiffimi Domini C. S. Mariae in porticu quod praedi&a Lucretia inha-

bitabat, ubi hofpitio receptus eft, contraxit deinde poft paucos dies matri-

monium per verba de praefenti cum ipfa Lucretia, illudque carnali co£u-

latione confummavir. Nuptia; funt in dido palatio celebratae SC prius

fponfalia fine pompa folemni fed fecreto omnibus fcientibus : in Capelja

San&iiTimus Dominus nofter mandavit tradi locum D. Alfonfo a dextris

in piano folii fui, ubi eum voluit ftare omni tempore Vefperarum five

milfe, non autem federe, quern locum idem & poft obfervavit cum Ponti-

ficis voluntate. Feria fecunda prima menlis Octobris in mane feereto &C line

pompa publice receffit exurbe Casfar Cardinalis Valentinus iturus per mare
in Franciam, &£ cum eo Dominus Ludovicus de Villanova per eumdem
Regem pro eo miflus, & Johannes Jordanus de Urfinis, & duxit lecum

multos juvenes Romanos: ut intellexi, magnum thefaurum portafle, dictum

fuit plures vel multos ex equis fuos ferratos fuifle ferreis argenteis. Feria

quinta decima menfis januarii oratores Regis & Reginae Hifpaniarum ve-

nerunt, petieruntque a Sanftiflimo Domino noftro in pra:fentia Cardinalium

audiri, aflercntes id eis a Rege & Regina commiffum, quod Papa ipfis con-

rinuo & faepius negavit, confenfit tandem eos audire in praffentia fex Car-

dinalium & diem eis ftatuit Mercurii * didti menfis Januarii, qua poft pran-

dium in camera papagalli eos audivit, interfuerunt Cardinales, Ulixbonenfis,

Alexandrin. S. Cruris, Capuanus, Vice-Cancellarius & Borgia. Poft

longum fermonem Oratorum, habita funt inter eos verba querelarum plena,

tarn per Papam, quam per Oratores afierenres eorum dicta debere ex com.
miflione Regis & Regina: coram notario £t teftibus proteftari, petierunt-

que Notarium publicum intromitti. Papa refpondit quod proteftarentur

in partibus fuis, coram fe non debere proteftari, dictum fuit inter alia

dittos oratores petifle, ut Papa revocaret filium fuum Cardinalem Valen-

tinum ex Francia, & eum priftinx dignitati Gardinalitix reftitueret.

Burchard.
<
P. 59. Superioribus diebus me in civitate Argentinenfi exif-

tente feptemdecima proximo prasteriti vel circa ilium aiem San&iflimus Do-

minus nofter in fecreto fuo confiftorio de Cardinalium confilio & con-

fenfu aiTumpfit, creavit &C publicavit in Sancta Romana Ecclcfia presby-

rerum Cardinalem Reverendiftlmum in Chrifto Patrem Georgium Archi-

epifcopum Rhotomagenfem eique titulum fancti Sixti aflignavit, & Capel-

lum Rubrum deinde fibi milit per Caefarem Borgiam de Arragonia Ducem
Valcntia: olim Cardinalem Valentinum filium fuum cariiTimum cum mul-

tis & rochetis muneribus aliis & facultate pileum ipfum recipfendi fub forma

& modo ibi nunc deftinato ; cujus facultatis vigore Dominus Cardinalis

San&i Petri ad vincula die vigefima fexta menlis Decembris, qua: fuic

feftum

t
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fed urn Sandi Thomas Apoftoli in Ecclefia. Sandi Martini Oppido Chi-

nonis poft MiiTarnm Solemnia Sereniffimo Ludovico Francorum Regeprze-

fente pilcum pracdidum Cardinal! Rothomagenli impofuit &C tradidit, cere-

moniis folitis obfervatis, ipfis aurcra de palatio five caftro regio ad Ecclc-

fiam euntibus prasceflit immediate Regem poft alios Nobiles & principes

Illuftriflimus Dominus Caeiar Dux Valentia?, olim Cardinalis, pracdidum

Capellum publice deferens, ut fcutiferj quern fecutus eft Rex, a finiftris

habens Cardinalem S. Perri ad vincula, & poft eos Cardinalis Rothomagen-

fis, 2£ caeteri fuo Ordine, hoc eft fine Ordine : haec fuperius in locis fuis

non annotavi, quia ignoravi.

Burchard. T. 60. Sabbato Sexto Aprilis Sandiflimus Dominus Nofter

accepit litteras exFrancia, fignificantes Sanditati fuae Matrimonium elTe con-

clufum inter quondam Cardinalem Valentinum & Dominum de Albretto

nomine rilia2 fiiae, cum capitulis defuper confedis, inter alia continentibus,

ut dicebatur quod finditas fua dare deberet in dorem 20000 ducatorum,

& Mammonium non debeat confummari, priufquam fanditas fponfae Fra-

trem Cardinalem aeaverit & publicaverit. Feria qiiinta, vigefima tertia

Maii Vin'Ht curfor ex Francia, qui nunciavit Sandiffimo Domino noftro

Gcelarem Valentinum Ducetn filium fuum olim Cardinalem, contraxiffe

Marrimonium cum magnifica Domina de Allebretto a die praefentis menfis,

& illud Dominica duodecima ejufdem confummafle, & fecifie octo vices

fucccfiive. Venic alius annuncians quod in die Pentecoftes nona decima

hujus, Rex Franciae affumpfit ducem praedictum in confrarrem confraterni-

tatis Sandi Michaelis qua; eft regia & magni honoris. Fuerant propterea

ex mandato Pontificis fadi multi ignes per urbem in fignum lcetitias, fed

in magnum dedecus & verecundiam Sandiffimi Domini Noftri & ejus

iandae fedis;

Burchard. p. 61. Diebus praeteritis, quarta prajfentis menfis Septem-

bris nunciatum eft Regem Francorum Alexandriam, Tortonam & multas

alias civitates & loca Ducatus Mediolani fibi fubjilgaffe, Ducem Mediolani

Ludovicum circa finem Angufti proxime prasteriti a Mediolano receffilTe

per lacum Comenfem ad Dominium SereniiTimi Regis Romanorum, fi-

lios cum Domino Afcanio praemififle, ac feptem miliones auri fecum de-

portaffe: dixiffe ante receffum fuum ex Mediolano Oratori Venetorum : Vos
Domini Veneri mirtitis mini Regem Francias ad prandium, ctrnfico vos

firmiter, eum habitoros vos ad coenam. Poft ejus receffum Mediolanum
fe ditioni Regis Francorum fubniififfe & multa alia dida iunt, Dominum
** de Curte Caftelianum Caftri Mediolanenfis in quo erant 400. Alemani
& circiter T500, Itali quod Caftrum bombardis Scloppetis, Baliftis, & omni-

bus generibus armorum munitum erat, & provifionem grani & omnium
neceffariorum pro tribus annis, perfbnis praedidtis ad defenfionem copiofe

habebat ; de caftro ipfo Regi Francorum confignando tradaffe, ac acceptis

ab ipfo Rege multis millibus fcutorum & quodam ftatu feu Dominio in

Regno Francis? caftrum ipfum Septemdecima Septembris Domino Johanni

Jacobo de Trivukio nomine Regis acceptanti confignaffe, & multa alia.

Burchard. T. 6z. Feria quinra ultima Odobris circa horam nonam
Domina Lucretia Papa; filia peperit filium mafculum, quod ut didum fuitj

de mandato Papas omnibus Cardinaiibus & oratoribus & aliis amicis ad

eorum domos ante diem eft nuntiatumj fuerunt propterea nuntiantibus

donati per fingulos Cardinales & oratores ducati duo, ac plus vel

O minus
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minus prout placuit donanti. Octava decima Novcmbris 1499. le Due de
Valentinois filz du Pape vint en Pofte fecretement trouver le Pape ou il

fuft avecq fa fandete jufques au vingt & uniefme du mois, & en partit en
fecret & alia verfus Imolam, quam paulo port violenter fibi fubegit cum
caftro, & filios Domini Hieronymi Riarii Comitis, nepotes Cardinalis fandi
Georgii, ejus Civitatis Dominos violenter fpoliavit.

Art. Ingreffus Borgia Romam. Referred to from p. 214.

Burch. p. 64. 1 .^ E R I A quarta, vigefima fexta didi menfis Februarii, inti-

Jj matum eft de mandato Sandiilimi Domini noftri omnibus
Cardinalibus, quod dida die hora nona decima mkterent familias fuas ex-

tra portam beatae Maris de populo obviam Duci Valentino venicnti: &C

omnibus Oratoribus confervatoribus & officialibus urbis & Romanas Cu.
riae Abbreviatoribus, Scriptoribus, quod perfonaliter irent obviam eidem.

Die Veneris proxime prasterita, vigefima prima hujus, Cardinalis Urfinus

venit obviam Duci prasdido ufque ad Civitatem Caftellanam, fit die Sab-

bati vigefima fecunda Cardinalis de Farnefio ivit obviam eidem ufque ad

eumdem locum, omnes urbis Ordines extra pontem milvium, ad tria vel

quatuor miliaria equitarunt ufque ad prata, ibidem Ducem expedantes*

pulfata hora nona decima Cardinalis Sandas praxedjs recefiit de palatio &
equitavit ante Domum Cardinalis Urfini, qui ibidem in mula eum expec-

tavit in via, equitarunt fimul ad Ecclefiam beatas Maris de populo, ubi ex-

pedarunt Ducem, qui intravit portam inter vigefimam fecuhdam & vige-

limam tertiam horam, & receptus fuit ab omnibus familiis, oratoribus &
officialibus. Cardinales praedidi intelligentes Ducem appropinquare portas,

afcenderunt mulas, & expedaverunt eum ante portam in loco confueto, ubi

dctedis capitibus receperunt Ducem, detec~to capire eis gratias agentcm, qui

equitavit medius inter didos Cardinales ufque ad palatium, via reda ad Ec-

clefiam beatae Maria: in via lata, Minervam, domum de maximis, campum
Flora;, inde reda via ad palatium. Ego non potui ordinare famiiiares, quia

erant pedites Ducis circiter mille, quini & quini incedentes fuo ordine,

Suicenfus & Guafcones fub quinque vexillis armorum Ducis, qui non cura-

runt ordinem noftrum. Dux habuit circa fe centum ftafieros finguli fingu-

los Fvoncones deferentes. Indutus erat vefte velluti nigri ufque ad genua

collanam habens fatis fimplicem, habuit multos tibicines omnes cum armis

fuis &C duos araldos fuos fit unum Regis Fraucias, qui volebat omnino ire

poft fervientes armorum ; conqueftus fuit Duci, qui mandavit ei quod iret

ante eos, quod fecit male libenter. Poft nos equitarunt Dux Bifiliarum a

dextris, fit Princeps Squillaci filius Papx a iiniftris, quos fecutus eft Dux me-,

dius inter Cardinales prasdidos: poft cos ArchiepifcopusRagufinus a dextris,

fit Epifcopus Sygovienfis Orator Romanorum Regis a iiniftris. Archicpif-

copus Cufentinus a dextris, Epifcopus Trecorenfis Orator Regis Francia

a finiftris, Epifcopus Zamorenfis a dextris, fit Orator Regis Hifpan'ue a fini-

ftris fucceilive, fit alii eodem ordine. Duo Oratores Regis Navarrse

contenderunt
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contendcrunt cum Oratore Regis Neapolitani & Anglia qui fe illis ani-

mole oppofucrunr, vi£ti tamen illi duo Regis Navarrae cefferunt £t receffe-

runr. Papa ftetit fupra lodiam in camera fupra portam palatii &C cum eo

Cardinales Montis Regalis, Alexandrinus, Capuanus, Cefarinus, cX Farnefi-

us, poftquam Dux venit ad cameram paramenti, Papa acceffit ad cameram
Papagalli, apportari fecit quinque cuffinos de broccato auri, unum poni ad

fedcm eminentem in qua fedit, unum fub pedibus fuis & tria alia in ter-

ram per Ordinem in tranfverfum ante fcabelium pedum fuorum; aperto

oflio intraverunt omnes nobiles Ducis & poft eos inter Cardinales Dux qui

genuflexus ante Pontificem fecit brevem Orationem ad ipfum in vulgari

Htfpamco, agens fibi gratiam quod fibi abfenti dignatus eft facere tantam

gratiam nefcio quam, Papa refpondit & in eodem vulgari, cum dux ofcu-

latus eft pedes ambos Papse & manum dextram, receptus a Pontifice* ad

ofculum oris & poft ducem nobiles qui volebant ofculatj. funt pedem.

>m

Art. De Rofa Aurea. Referred to from p. 216.

Burchard. T. 66. QANCTISSIMUS Dominus Nofter die Do-

J3 minica quarta quadragefima; volens Ducem Va-
lentinianum creare , Capitantum Generalem ac Confalonerium Sandas
Romanas Eccleftae Rofam ei dare conftituit. Igitur vigefima nona Menfts

Martii, die Dominica mane, congregatis Cardinalibus in Camera Papagalli,

Sandiflimus Dominus Nofter eos fecit vocare ad fe ad parvam ca-

meram audientias, & de eorum Confilio decrevit dare rofam Illuftriffi-

mo Casfari Borgiae de Francia Duci Valentino, filio fuo, & eundem
creare in capiraneum generalem &C confalonerium fanclae Romanae Eccle-

fia;: exivit inde Sandiras fua cum Cardinalibus ad cameram Papagalli,

ubi accepus paramentis folitis benedixit rofam pro more, manu finiftra

deferens. Poftquam Papa fuitinfede, Cardinalis Beneventanus celebraturus,

peivenit ad Bafilicam piaedidam, accepit fandalia & facras veftes more foli-

to. Dux venit ante Potificem in vefte fua brevi, & genufkxit in fupremo
gradu, ad quern etiam acceffit Cardinalis fancti Clementis, prior Cardina-

lium Pusbyterorum, affiftens Papas, qui detrada mitra furrexit & dixit:

Adjutorium noftrum &c. more folito. Finita miffa, & datis per Papam be-

nedidione & indulgentiis & illis per publicantem celebratis, celebrans adiit

ad faldiftorium, depofuit facras veftes, & acceffit ad alios Cardinales Re-

verendiffimus Cardinalis fandi Clementis, poft rediit ad Pontificem, co-

ram quo duo Clerici Camera; apportarunt Vexillum Ecclefia & alhtd

Vapa, plicate fuper brachiis, unus acolytus portavit thuribulum cum navi-

cula incenfi, alter vas aquae benedidae cum afperfione & duo praslati affif-

tentes librum & candelam. Papa furrexit depofita prius fibi mitra, & bene-

dixit vexilla, & miniftrante Cardinali naviculam, impofuit incenfum in

thuribulum, afperfit vexilla & incenfavit ea, fedit & accepit mitram. Dux
venit ante Pontificem, coram quo genuflexo capiteque detedo piasflitit fide-

litatis juramentum his Verbis. Ego Caelar Borgia de Francia Dux Valenti*

nenfis, Confaloncrius Vexillifer feu Capitaneus generalis fandae Romanae

Ecclefiae,
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Ecclefiac, ab hac hora in antca fiddis ct obediens ero B. Pctro, &. vobis

San&iffimo Domino mco, Alexandre Papx fcxto, vcftiifque fuccefloribus

canonice intrantibus; non cro in confilio aut confenfu vel fado, ut vitam

pcrdaiis ant membrum feu capiamini mala captione, aut in vos vel fucccf-

fores praedidos violenter manus quomddo fibct ingerantur vel injurias ali-

quae inferantur quovis quaefito colore: Confilium vero quod mihi credi-

turi eftis, vel fuccefibris prasdicti credeturi funt, per fe aut.nuntios fuos

feu literas, ad veftrum feu fuccefforum damnum me fciente nemini pan.

dam : Papatum Romanum & regalia S. Petri vobis & eifdem fucceflb-

ribus adjutor ero ad retinendum & defendendum cOntra omnem ho-

minem. Legatum Apoftolica; fedis veniendo cX redeundo honorifice trac-

tadabo ac in fuis neceflitaiibus adjuvabo; jura, honores, privilegia &C

authoritatem Romanae Ecclefias veftras ct fucccfiorum veftrorum confer-

vare, deffendere, augere & promovere curabo, nee ero in confilio vel

facto ieu tradatu, in quibus contra vos vel eoidem fucceffores aut tandem
Romanam Ecclefiam, aliqua finiftra vel praejudicialia machinentur; & ft

talia a quibufdam tradari vel procuraii novero, impediam hoc pro polfe*

6c quanto citius potero, vobis fignifkabo aut fuccefloribus praedidis vel al-

ter)', per quern poflit ad veftram feu (uccelTorum eorundem notitiam per-

venirej fie me Deus adjuvet & hasc Sanda Dei Evangelia; $C ambabus

manibus fuper libro Evangeliorum in figuram cruciflxi p.ofiiis & illis tadis

juravit, ut fupra. His fadis unus Clericorum cameras apportavit de Altari

Rofam, quam Poniifex accepit de manu Cardinalis fandi dementis, &C

tradidit Duci coram fe adhuc genuflexo, dicens: Accipe Rofam de mani-

bus noftris, qui licet immeriti, locum Dei tenemus in terris
5 per quam

defignatur gaudium utriufq; Hyerufalem, triumphantis fcilicet & militantis

Ecclefias, & omnibus Chrifti fidelibus manifeftatur flos ipfe fpeciofiffimus,

qui eft gaudium & corona Sandorum omnium : accipe hanc, dilediffime

fili, qui es fecundum feculum nobilis & multa; virtute praeditus, ut am-
plius omni virtute in Chrifto Domino nobiiiteris, tanquam rofa plantata

fuper rivos aquarum multarum, quam fuam gratiam fua ex uberanti de-

mentia tibi concedere dignetur, qui eft trinus & unus in ficcula fzeculo-

rnm. Amen. Dux accepta manu dextra rofa, ofculatus eft manum primo,

deinde pedem Papae; furexerunt ambo. Impofui biretum confaloneriatus

in caput Ducis, qui fub eo, rofam in manu dextera portans continuo incef-

fit ante Papam oftentus eft vultus Domini more folito, & Cardinales

cum Duce affociarunt Papam ufque ad Curiam, de qua afcendit Pontifex

ad Palatium fuum, licentiatis ibi Duce & Cardinalibus.

Art*
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Art. De Vttato Perkitlo Papa, V'mter rudera aticani

delapfa. Preferred to from p. 233.

Burchard. P. 71. I. 1 ADE M die poft horam Vefperarum circa vigefi-

|\j mam primam venit tempus valde turbidum

cum magna pluvia & grandine grofla ad inftar fabarum & vehemen-

tiflimo vento, ex cujus impetu cecidit maximum caminum, fmukis can-

nis * tedium & cum tedo fregit duas trabes aulas mperioris Pontificum,

& Ilia omnia firhul fregerunt unam trabem aulae inferioris Pontificum,

in qua Papa fedebat in fede eminenti, fupra qtiam quoddam Pallatium

five fupercoelum more confueto erat extenfum. In aula fuperiore laefit tres

perfonas qua; fimul cum ruina ceciderunt in aulam inferiorem, quarum
una ftatim mortua eft, alix perfonae duae mortua: funt poftea. Cum Papa

erant foli Cardinales Capuanus SC * Gafpes poto cubicularius fecretus, qui

videntes tempus adeo turbatum & ventum frigidum cum pluvia per feneftras

aulam ingredi, de commiflione Papae iverunt verfus duas feneftras, unus ad

unam & alius ad aliam, ut eas clauderent, & vix erant in feneftris & ecce

ruina. faltarunt in feneftras, in quibus falvati funt : videntes autem ruinam

Pontificis fedem circumdedifie, acclamarunt cuftodibus aulae prsedida; qui

ad portam erant : II. Papa e morto, de quo fine mora clamor venit ad ur-

bem : accefierunt quam primuni ad fedem Papa;, Papa non refpondit : ma-
gis iterum timuerunt, approximantes fe Papas

;
repererunt eum in fede fe-

dentem, non mortuum, fed totum attonitum, vulneratum in Capite duo-

bus iclibus, ab uno loco pellis erat aperta, in alio loco conquaflatio & tu-

mor, & in manu dextra digitis in medio St annulari valde graviter * erant

parum cum uno clavo in brachio dextero. Extraxerunt eum fuis pedibus

ambulantem ad cameram pioximiorem, ubi pofitus in fede bafia : annuenti-

bus fu s domefticis adhibita funt remedia opportuna, & nunciatum eft ad

urbem Caidinalibus &t aliis, Papx periculum aliquod non imminere. Salus

autem Papas fuit quod trabes ilia ultima qua; rupta eft in medio, habebat

in Capite clavos extra murum infixos, qui illam partem fupra fedem Pon-

tificis exiftentem a capite in muro fortiter tenuerunr, ideoque trabes ipfa

manfit in muro, & ejus medium quod ruptum erat declinavit in terram,

& fadum eft Papas defenforium, ita quod omnia declinarent ad medium
& non verfus Papam.

Burchard. p. 72. Feria quindecima menfis Junii circa horam primam
hodis lllufttiffimus Dominus Alfbnfus de Arragonia Dux Biziliarum, ma-
ritus Domina; Lucretias filiae Papx fupra planum fcalarum Bazilica; Sandi

Petri ante primurti introitum verfus Bafilicam prasdidani per plures perfo-

nas aggreflus fuit, & in capite & brachio dextro & crure graviter vulnera-

tus : invafores efFugcrunt per Scalam Sandi Petri, ubi circiter quadraginta

cquites cos expedarunt, cum quibus equitarunt extra portam pertufam.

P Burchard
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Burchard. p. 72. Feria tertia odavadecima menfis Augufti Alfonfus de

Arragonia Dux Biziliarum & Princcps Salerniranus qui in fero dici quinde-

cimi menfis Julii proxime praeteriti graviter fuit vulneratus & deinde ad

turnm nonam fupra cantinam Papas in horto Majori Palatii apud fandum
Fetrum portatus eft & diligentcr cuftoditus, cum non velkt hujufmodi

vulneribus fibi datis mori, in ledo fuo fuit flrangulatns : circa horam pri-

mam nodis portatum fuit cadaver ad Bafilicam S. Petri, & ibidem in

Capella beatae Marias de febribus depofirum : capti fuerunt & ad caftrum

S. Angeli dudi medici defundi & quidam gibbofus, qui ejus curam ha-

bere confueverar, & contra eos inquilmo fada : liberati poftea fuerunt cum
eflent juvenes * mandantibus capi erat optime notum.

Burchard. p. 72. Dominica vigefima tertia menfis Augufti circa horam
vi^cfimam fccundam, intravit per portam viridarii Ludovicus de Villa-nova

Baro de Franc. Capellanus Regis Franciae & Orator ejufdem; ad quern

prope hofpitale S. Lazri, ubi ipfe orator expedavit, venit quidam equefter

cum uno pedeftre, SC in taberna proxima ubi orator erar, defcendit ex

equo, & retenta mafchera quam non depofuir, amplexatus eft oratorem,

& eum allocutus eft, cX poft parvam horam rediit ad urbem mafcheratus

:

dixerunt effe Ducem Valentinum. Venerunt in obviam oratores Regum
Hifpaniae $C Neapolitani fimul, qui dixerunt dido Duci, fiate il ben ve-

nuto. Interrogavit eos, fi vellent aliud dicere ; refponderunt, quod non ;

Orator id audiens fubjunxit: qui non vult aliud dicere non vult refponfum.

Feria fecunda ultima Augufti Domina Lucretia olim de Arragonia Filia

Papas receilit ab urbe. itura ad civitatem Nepefinam, affociata a fexcente-

fimis equitibus vel circa, ut caperet aliquam confolationem propter dolo-

rem & conturbationem quam habuit diebus prasteritis propter obitum 1U

lufttiffimi Domini Alfonfi de Arragonia Ducis Bifiliarum &c. mariti fui.

Burchard. p. 74. Menfe Junio Golumnenfes intelligentes concordiam

effe fadam inter Reges Franciae & Hifpaniae, & propterea fibi timentes ob

adventum gentium Gallicarum, decreverunt terras fuas committete facro

colle<no Cardinalium 5 quod collegium nunciavit Papas, qui voluit hoc

fieri, fed quod Columnenfes mitterent Claves terrarum fuarum Sanditati

fuse, cum minis nifi hoc facerent, quin etiam eos in perfonis velle punire.

Decreverunt propterea claves dare Papas & collegio, & Papa ob hanc cau-

fam mifit ad eos Reverendum Dominum * Retium Epifcopum Cefenaten-

fem auditorum Camera;, qui rem conclufit cum eis. Vigefima odava menfis

Junii in introitu Domini d' Aubigni Capitanei gentium Regis Francias can-

'tentio fuit inter oratores T)ucis Sabaudia & Venetorum^ nee fuit fervatus

ordo, quia Sabaudus contendit cum Veneto, qui erat a dextris oratoris

Re°is Angliai, & Sabaudus ivit ab illius finiftris: nolui me interponere.

Eadem die hora prasdida fuerunt in camera paramenti palatii Papas cir-

citer viginti maflarii Vaffalii Colomnenfium ex diveriis terris eorumdem,

prasftituri homagium Papae, ltnguli pro fingulis terris; quos Papa admifit

& fecit cuilibet donare unum ducatum in auro, pro uno pari caligarum

della fua divifa.

Art.
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Art. De Epiftola Mag. Domino Syhh de Sabellis. Re-

ferred to from p. 280.

Magnifico Domino Syhio de SabelUs apud Serenijfunum
Romanorum Regem.

Burchard, p. 80. "\/TAGNIFICE Domine : Intelleximus ex aini-

JlVJL cortim litteris, te jam ex multis diebus, nullo tuo

fed Pontificis fcelere arque perfidia, profcriptis atque in pra:dam datis om-
nobus fortunis tuis, ab urbe abfceffifie, & horum latronum furorem & ra-

bicm evafiffc 5 doluimus, ut aequum fuir, de tuis incommodis, fed tamen
inter mala gavifi fumus, te incolumem in Germaniam & apud Csefarem

receptum. Unde cum intelligamus te litteris commendatoriis & aliorum

precibus apud Pontificem agere, ut in integrum reftituaris, valde admirati

iumus prudentiam tuam eo credulitatis, vel, ut confidentius tecum agamus,

eo levitatis Cdeveniffe] ut fperct nunc hominem proditorem generis hu-

mani, qui omnem astatem ftupris & rapinis contaminatam ad decipiendos

homines confumpfit, aliquid unquam quod juftum fit vel poile vel velle

agere nifi metu & viribus coerceatur. Erras, Cariffinae, & longe falleris

ii exiftimas ullam unquam pacem cum hoc monftruofb capite tibi effe quae-

rendam: nam poftquam nulla caufa, fed ejus aviditate & perfidia ab eo
proditus & profenptus atque in perditionem datus es, aeternum tibi cum illo

Gellum asterno odio eft finiendum. Opus eft igitutr tentare alias vias, &
publicum * Romanae peftilentise Casfari & ceteris Imperii Principibns clades

omnes, quxcunque ab hoc infami bellua in perniciem Chiiftiana; Rei-pub-

licae emanarant, narrare deteftabilia Scelera, quas in contemptum Dei, &
religionis exitium committuntur, qua; tarn atrocia, tarn immania funt, ut

cujufvis etiam diflcrtiffimi ingenium petftringant. Hsc tibi in publicis

Principum conventibus enarranda, hasc committenda pluribus exemplis at-

que per omnium manus tradenda funt &. diffeminanda ; fruftra queri Chri-

ftianam Religionem de Mahometo antiquo ejus hofte, quod ab ilia innu-

ineram populorum muhkudinem abduxerit, cum ifte novus Mahomctus

omni criminum faeditate ilium longe fuperaverit, &L hoc fidei & religionis

reliquum validillimis morborum incendiis exarferit : veniffe tempora quibus

jam Anti-Chiiftus toties a Prophetis prasdicatus appareat, neque enim ullum

omnino unquam nafci aut excogitaii potuiffe, qui apertior Dei hoftis, Chri-

fti oppagnator, fidei & Religionis fubverfor inveniretur. Jam beneficia

& dignitates Ecclefiafticas, qtise antiquo fan&orum decreto, ad remedia

animas clariifimis viris ultro demandari folebant, publica venditione dffipari,
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& illis folummodo cedere, qui aperta emptione plus pccuniarum quam
casreri largiuntur. Igitur itur ad' Palarium cum auro ad amenda fidti My-
fteria, flat ibidem Miniftcr Scclerum, venditor Beneficiorum, Cardinalis

Mutinenfis, ad explendam Pontificis avaritiam quxfitor inftitutus, qui tan-

quam cerberus oftio inferorum appofttus, 6t omnibus adlatrans nullo pudore

unumquemque penfitat, quid a quocunque feratur, intelligit : admittuntur

foli divites & locupletes, tenuiores vero omni verbomm contumelia ex-

cluduntur. Omnia jam apud Pontificem efle venalia, dignitates, honores,

matrimoniorum copulas, eorundem iolutiones, divortia & repudia uxorum,

&t alia multa, qnae neque xtas parentum noftrorum vidit, neque Chriftiana

confuetudo admittit, fefe publicitus ofterre, SC novam fe£tam 8C nova dog-

mata in Chrifti Contumeliam populis irrepere. Nihil efle jam Scclerum

aut flagitiorum quod non Romas publice & in Pontificis domo commit-
tatur, fuperatos efle Scythas latrociniis, Poenos pcrfidia, immanitate & fx-

vitia Nerones & Cajos ; nam cxdes, rapinas, ftupra, <5t inceftus referre, in-

numeri & infiniti prope operis foret. Confeclus crudeliffimis vulneiibus

SC bis prope modum caefus Nobiliilimus Adolefcens Alfonfus Arragonius,

* perotus in ejus gremio trucidatus, verendos olim Vaticani penates cruore

fxdavit, & aulicos omnes confternatione & fuga diflipavit : longum eflet

profequi cxteros, qui vel interfe&i vel vulnerati vel vivi in Tyberim dejccli

aut veneno confumpti funt j quorum cum fit infinitus numerus, & in dies

crefcat pernicies, neque his demum parcatur, qui au&oritate ol gratia

alios prxcellunt, nemo in urbe eft etiam privatx fortune, qui fibi & luis

jam non timeat. Quis horenda libidinum monftra enarrare non formidet,

qua; aperte jam in illius domo, & fpreta Dei atque hominum reverentia

committuntur, quot ftupra, quot inceftus, quot filiorum & fordes
3
quot per

Petri palatium meretricum, quot lenonum greges atque concurfus, proftibu-

la atque lupanaria ? Feria Novembris folemnibus omnium Sanctorum ce-

remoniis dedicata, quinquaginta meretrices urbanx ad convivium in palati-

um vocatx faediiTimum & deteftabiliflimum fpectaculum prxbuere : & ut ad

irritandum exempla non deeflent, a&itata eft fequentibus diebus in pub-

licum fpe&aculum equa, quae fpeclante cum filiis Pontifice intromiflos ad-

miflarios nimio veneris ardore concitatos in furorem & rabiem converteret.

Nihil efle jam auri quod non ex omnibus populis Chriftianis ad filiorum

luxum fumma aviditate conquiratur. Propofitum eft in Turcas bellum

publicare, ob earn fpeciem per omnes urbis bafilicas preces indicia;, &
venditx exteris civitatibus erratorum indulgentias: utfcilicetex hac conquifi-

tione largos fumptus fuppeditarenr, ut eflet unde filia Pontificis gemmis at-

que auro onerata pompam SC Romanx Ecclefix tributa fecum trahens, luxu

inaudito ad maritum accederet ; unde bellum antiquis civitatibus & veris

Dominis inferretur. Pulfos efle fedibus veteres incolas, maximam urbis

nobilitatem profcriptione atque exilio oblegatam, antiquos Latii Dominos
fuis fortunis & pofleflionibvs privates, ut ex eorum cladibus Pontificis iidem

filii & nepotes ex inceftuofo partu adhuc in cunis vagientes, ad regna &
opes promoverentur. Notam jam efle omnibus Provincix Flamminiae rui-

nam, fori Cornelii, & fori Livii affli&iones. Captam per vim atque ex-

pugnatum Faventiam, Ariminum, & Pifaurum pulfis Pontificibus receptum,

adjeclam effe huic imperio de civitatibus Ecclefix a Pontifice Cefenam &
Fortunx fanum, cum Britantrio, ut largiore licentia & ampliore ejus Alius

patris fimilis graflaretur, qui interim majora moliens bellum Camertibus

atque Urbinatibus machinatur, ut his depreflis omni Piceno, concedente

Pontifice folus potiatur, & demum affli&is omnibus cxtera omnia Ecclefix

Romanx
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Romans jura atque Tmpcratorum ad fe trahat : nam arces omnes Ecclefias

validiores in ejus jam die dicuncur poteftate, fpoletum, Urbem vecerem,

Vejos, Ncpcfum, Tcrracinam ; moiem Adiiani illius Praefidio reneri, &c

demum eo ventum cfie, ut ejus arbinio ad libitum omnia guberncntur,

qui non tanquarn hujus Imperii protector aut Dux, fed velut hoftis aper-

tiffimus omnia dilapidat; in hoc iolummodo Patri agnitus atque cariflimus,

quia perfimiiis, in omnes adco pernitiofus & faevus, ut judicare fit diffi-

cilimum, utrum eorum deteftabiliorem natura produxerit. Superiorc anno

cum exercitu in Flaminiam proficifcens, in terras Ecclefias tanquarn per

agrum hoftiicm populabundus inceffcrat : demum cxpoliatis atque in pra>

dam dati oppidis pluribus ad Faventiam devenerat : vaftata erat in profec-

tione Umbna cum Piceni parte & tota FJaminia; sequum videbatur pro-

fecYioni reditum fimilem oftendere. Itaque redu&us eft exercitus ad Pium-

binum primum, deinde ad urbem Florentinorum ; ibi pacatis omnibus ncc

quicqaam metuentibus FJorentinis per aliquot dies praedarum licentia ftatim

data, & omnibus conceflum tantum rapere & diripcre quantum unicuique

libuHlet, Boni Ducis Imperium fecuti militcs, omnia rapinis, ftupris ca>

dibus & incendiis milcuere. Serpfit hujus mali labes ad fubditos populos

/anquam morbofa contagio, atque Tudertum, Viterbium, Reate, Tybur in-

icnes civitates cum contra alios non adefiet pugnandi aut rapiendi materia,

in fe vertere arma, ubi Ducis fa&iones hujus fubornatio.ne & facinore &
propterea temporum licentia nixaj oppreffis adverfariis ferro & caedibus

cun&a impleverunt. Caefi atque obtruncati innumert eorum cives. Cum
interim bonus Pontifex fuis libidinibus intentus gemmas undique & moni-

lia conquirar, quibus filiam per fcelus infandum fibi conciliatam luxu in-

dudito exornatam in matrimonium collocet : qui tantum abeft, ut hujuf-

modi fcelcra vindicet aut prohibeat, quin apertius fubornationibus foveat

atque irritet, quo fcilicet oppreffis cxulibus adverfariis qui Csefaris & Ro-

mani Imperatoris partes fequuntur, quorum bona ab eo profcripta & pub-

Jicata per injuriam fuerint, inceftuofis fiiiis & nepotibusde illorum fcrtunis

tradita dominia confirmet. Tacent Cardinales, fi qui fint qui fentiant me-

lius : nam potentioribus partim pulfis partim oppreffis, nemo ad ifta eft ex

reliquis qui hilcere audear : alii per fcelus & ignominiam creati auro &
facinoribus malis, amplam dignitatem adulationibus tuentur : faventPonti-

fici & blandiuntur j ilium collaudant atque admirantur, timent tamen

omnes cX maxime formidant ejus filium fratricidam, ex Cardinale ficarium

effeftum. Hujus motAi SC voluntate omnia ad libidinem gubernantur, il-

ium inter greges meretricum Turcarum more latitantem armati milites cu-

ftodiunf. Illius juffu & decreto interficiuntur omnes & vulnerantur, in Ty-

berim dejiciuntur, veneno extinguntur, bona omnia qua; intra extraque funt

diripiuntur, illorum fames, rapina, litis humano fanguine fatiantur ; quarum

immanitatum metu cedere jam ab urbe nobiliflimas familias, latitare opti-

mos cives & nifi tot malis quamprimum fuccurratur a Caefare, unumquem-

que de deferenda urbe & de fuga cogitare oportebit. O deteftandam rc-

rum &. temporum conditionem ! quantum ab antiqua fummorum Ponti-

ficum fan&itate degeneratum, quantum eft a juftitia deviatum ! Vix un-

quam credet pofteritas tantum ignem ab hac face generis humani in popu-

los emanafie, SC tamen interim Chriftiani Proceres de ampliando religionis

ftatu cogitare videntur. Quomodo in Turcas aut Arabes geretur bellum,

fi iftud domefticum incendium prius non extinguatur, a quo infideles Ca-

roli Francorum Regis tempore, ut in Apuliam cum lex equitum millibus

defcenderent, * St cum de Alphonfo Regc diffiderent, pluribus ejus polit-

er citationibus
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citationibus allecYt fuerunt, Ideo votum ab inclytis olim Principibus pro

tuenda aut augenda Chrifti religione & recipienda Hierofolyma fufceptum

eft, tantum cruoris effufum, tantum Jaboris & vigiliarum a fanctiillmis hu-

jus Reipublicae du&oribus exfudatum, ut fcilicet Rodericus Borgia, om-
nium setatum deteftabiliffima vitiorum vorago SC gurges ahifllmus, empto
per fcelus Pontiflcatu omnia divina atque humana jura funditus everteret.

Subveniant tandem Principes labenti Reiigioni, naviculam Petri flu&uan-

tem ex media tempeftate in medium portus reftituant, reddant Roma? urbi

juftitiam & tranquilliratem, tollant e medio communem peftem in hujus

Reipublicae exitium natam, & in ea primum id exemplum ftatuant, ut boni

in pofterum quiete vivere & fuis fortunis fccure frui poflint. Hasc igitur

omnia, Sylvi, quae plufquam veriflima funt, in orationis formam reda&a, in

publico Principum conventu, vel fi hoc non licuerit, in aliqua iblemni

miilarum ceremonia, quam maxime fublimi poteris voce pronunciabis 5

deinde pluribus exemplis tranfcripta omnibus Principibus legenda dabis, ab-

fentibus Regibus tranfmittes. Vale & in hoc agendo memineris te noftrum

& Romanum efle, iterum vale.

b

'Datum Tarenti ex Caftris Regiis, die quindecima Novembris. ;.t

fer

INDEX.
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Ambaflador's to Pope Alexander VI.

92—His Voyage from Conftantinople

to Rome ibid.

Caflellanetta Village, the Inhabitants

there plunder the French 338
Caflile and Arragon, their King makes

a Peace with the French 173
Caftle Nuovo furrenders to the French

86
Catarina Sjorza makes an Agreement

with the French 47
Defends the City of Forli againft

Cafar Borgia 205;
• Her Chara&er 206

Is obliged to furrender up Forli

to Cafar Borgia 207
Is taken Prifoner, fent to Rome,

and put into the Caftle St. Angelo

ibid.

Cavalcade on Cafar Borgia's being made
General ef the Church 217

Ceremonies on Charles the VIII's Ar-
rival at Rome 6 3

At the French King's doing

Homage to Pope Alexander 69, 70
Cer'i befieged and taken by Cafar Bor-

g'* 33o
Cefena returns to the Government of

the Church 381
Charles King of France, his Character

and Power 27

Page.

His Preparations for his invad-

ing Italy ibid.

His Pretence of making War
on the Turks 28

His Sufpence whether or not he

fhould invade Italy ibid,

Concludes an Agreement with

Lod. Sforza for invading Italy ibid.

The Articles of this Agreement
ibid.

His Arrival at AJii 41
His Arrival at Pavia, and Con-

ference with Gis. Galleazzo there

43
His Arrival at Piacenza 44
His Refolution to march to Na-

ples through Tufcany and Rome 45;—— His Arrival at Pi/a 49——Gives the Inveftiture of Genoa

to Sforza ibid.

•His March to Florence, and De-

signs of making himfelf Matter of

that City 50, ji

-His Entry there ibid.

His exorbitant Demands from
the Florentines

Sends Ambafladors

ibid.

to Rome
about Accommodations with Pope
Alexander 57

His Triumphant Entry into

Rome 63
Demands a Cardinal's Cap foe

the Archbifhop of St. Malo 67
-His Demands for having the

Inveftiture of Naples refufed by the

Pope 68
—His Behaviour on hearing the

News of an Alliance made againft

him 107, 108

His DelTre to return to France

109
Defigns to carry the beft of his

Troops with h'"m to France ibid.

- His Delire of a new Confe-

rence with the Pope ibid.

His Return from Naples to

Rome ut
His pacifick Behaviour there

ibid.

-> His Departure out of Rome, and
Arrival at Sienna and Pi/a ibid.——March from Pi/a to the Taro

112
His Lingring in Tufcany, of

great Prejudice to him 113
His Anfwer to Pope Alexander's

Monitory 138
— His Death 173

Cbarlotta
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Chariotta, King Frederick's Daughter,

refufes to marry Cafar Borgia 186

Church del Populo, the Ceremonies

there made by Pope Alexander, on
Account of the Efcape he made on
the falling of the Rooms in the Va-

tican 234, 235
Cintura, the Spaniards encamp there

389
Citta di Caflello abandon'd by the Vitelli,

and taken by Cafar Borgia 327, 328
Cirignuola, the remarkable Overthrow

of the French there 3 Jo
College for Briefs erected by Pope Alex-

ander 141
Colonna Family, Pope Alexander's Bar-

barity to them 142
Colonnefe excluded out of the Alliance

of the Italian Princes 312
Combat, a very remarkable one be-

tween thirteen Italians and as many
French 339 to 342

Conclave, 37 Cardinals enter therein

for electing a SuccefTor to Alexan-

der VI. 37^
Confalonerate, or Generalate of the

Church, Dignities conferr'd on Cafar

Borgia 216

Confederacy between the Pope, the

Emperor, Ferdinand and IfabeUa^ and
others 107

Confederates, the Number of their

Army raifed againft the French

112
Their Council of "War about

attacking the French at Fornuovo

ibid.

—

—

Their Negligence in attacking

the Enemy 113
Their Apprehenfions about the

French and Svoifs Valour ibid.

The Disparity of Opinions

among them 115;

Are advifed to renew their

Attacks on the French Army 122
— Make an Appearance of pur-

fuing the Fw7£& 123
—Pitch their Camp near the Ri-

ver Trebbia ibid.

Confalvo of Cordova fent to the Affift-

ance of Ferdinand King of Naples

125
His Title of Great Captain

ibid.

DifTuades Ferdinand from giving

the Enemy Battle ibid.

• His Flight to Reggio after the

Battle of Seminara 1 27

Page.

Is fent by the King of Naples
to aflift Pope Alexander 150

His Entry into Rome 1 ?i
His Contention with the Duke

of' Gandia about Precedency ibid.

His Difingenuity with Frederick

King of Naples 265
Breaks his "Word and Oath with

the Duke of Calabria 270
Determines to pafs the Garigli-

ano by a Bridge 391
-His Difference with the French

Viceroy about dividing the King-
dom of Naples 290

-His magnanimous Expreflion

about not retiring from the Enemy
390

-Is feized with a Fit of Sicknefs

397
^Receives a Letter from Cafar

Borgia defiring his Protection 399
Cofenza, the Bifhop of that Place, the

manner how he was falfly accufed

by the Pope and Cafar Borgia, for

falfifying the Brief about marrying
the Heirefs of Portugal 166

The barbarous Method ufed

for making him take the Guilt upon
him 5 of his Imprifonment, his cruel

Ufage and Death 166, 167
'Befieged and taken by Obigni

310
Confiftory held by Pope Alexander,

for declaring Cafar Borgia\ Defiga
of embracing a Secular State, and
renouncing the Cardinalate 1 76

Confpiracy, a {ham one pretended by
Alexander, to have been formed
againft him 333

Count Gaeazzo, his ingrateful and
treacherous Speech to hod. Sforza
on his leaving Milan 1 95

—

—Obigni commands the French

Army 34
• Born in Scotland ibid.

Marches to Italy with the French
Army ibid.

Courier difpatched from Chinon to

Rome, with the News of C&far
Borgia's Marriage with Madamoi-
felle D'Alberet, the King of Navar's

Daughter 187
-Difpatch'd by Pope Alexander

to the French King, the fraudulent

Difpatches fent by him are detected

by Sforzas Ambaffador at Rome,
ftopp'd and feized before JLod. Sforza's

Abdication 197
S Court
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Court of France, their DifTatisfa&ion

at Charles's Defign to invade Italy

Their Diffidence about Lod.

Sforza ibid.

Court of Rome, its deceitful Politicks

.
2?

Cremona, defires to put it felf into

the French Hands, but refus'd by
the King of Trance, becaufe of the

previous Agreement he made with

the Venetians to the contrary 195
Currado Lando., betrays Cardinal Sforza

and others within his own Houfe
226

D

D'Arban, Admiral of the Trench Fleet

arrives at Perezzo $ on discovering

the Arragonefe Fleet returns to the

Harbour of Leghorn 135
Delia Rovere Francifco Maria recovers

his Territory from Borgia 370
Difpenfation, granted for Cardinal Va-

lentine to become a Secular 177
Sent with theDuke of Valentinois

to King Lewis for marrying Anna
Dutchefs of Briiany 185

Divorce, granted by Pope Alexander
to the King of Hungary, for difan-

nulling his Marriage with his Wife
Beatrix 217

Doviedo Pietro hang'd by Order of the

Governor of Cefena, and his Body
thrown over the Walls of the Caftle

398

Egidio, Cardinal of Viterbo, his Cha-
racter of the Court of Rome in Alex-
ander VTs Pontificate 164

Ermo, a Hill within Naples poffefTed

by the Arragonefe 1 34
Efte Alphonfo, Son of that Family,

Marriage concluded between him and
Lucretia

t Pope Alexanders Daugh-
ter 274

Faenza befieged by Gefar Borgia 240
Defends it felf mofc couragi-

oufly 241
;Once more befieged by C&far

Borgia's Troops 247
Makes Choice oiAjlor-Manfredi,

a Ballard, for their Sovereign 382

Page.
Given up to the Venetians by

Fraud of the Governor ibid.

- Befieged by the Venetian Troops

383
The Inhabitants there demand

Affiftance from Pope Julius II. ibid.

— Surrenders to the Venetians by
Capitulation 384

Fano, Cefar Borgia arrives there before

he enters Sinigaglia 3 2 c

Defends ltfelf againft the At-
tacks of the Venetians 382

Ferdinand of Arragon, King of Naples,

his Character and Power 2 r

Difconcerts the Ballance of

Power in Italy 22— His Care for having the Guelfs
and Gibilins in his Intereft 2 3

His Unwillingnefs to bring

Things to an Extremity with the

Pope 26
• His Offers about a Reconcilia-

tion with his Holinefs ibid.

• Recurs to the Church for Aid
29

His EmbafTy to Rome ibid.

Marches to Lombardy-, his bad
Succefs there 38

Duke of Calabria, his bad Suc-

cefs and Retreat to Cefena, then to

Rome, laft of all to Naples, and the

Confufion of his Affairs there 48
— Arrefts the French AmbafTa-
dors at Rome 58

• His intrepid and magnanimous
Declaration to Pope Alexander 62
" —Aflumes the Crown of Naples
after his Father's Abdication 72

Surpriz'd at the Treachery in

delivering up Capua 8 2

His Speech before he fled from
Naples 82 to 84
— His Behaviour before he left

his Kingdom 84
His Flight to the Ifland of

1/chia ibid.

The Words he ufed on his

going away from Naples 85—-—The great Ingratitude he met
with from the Governor of IJchia

Caflle, in denying him Admittance
there ibid.

** Returns from Sicily to Reggia

in Calabria 1 25
-Takes Pofifeffion of that Town,— - — -- - — -..-,

and brings over 6000 Volunteers with

him out of Sicily ibid*

Rejects
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i — Rejects Con/alvo's Council, and
attacks Obign'is Forces by whom he

is routed 126

His Troops defeated at Semi'

nara 127
Gives a Proof of his remarka-

ble Courage there ibid.

Flies to Palma after the Battle

of Seminara 1 27
Sails to Mcjfina ibid.

The Invitation he received from

the Neapolitans at Meflina to reaflume

the Government 128

Returns to that City with a Fleet

of 60 VefTels ibid.

His Arrival at Naples with his

Fleet, and the great Affection of the

Inhabitants in his Favour ibid.

* Lies feveral Days before Naples

in Expectation of a Revolt in his

Favour, but in vain 1 29
« Sails back to Ifcbia, and is pri-

vately invited to return by the Nea-
politans ibid.

• Lands his Troops near that

Place ibid.

-—;— His Triumphant Entry upon
his Return to Naples 130

* His ftrenuous Endeavour to

difpofTefs the French of the Caftle

Nuovo 1 3

1

——— Bufy in befieging the Caftles

of Naples ibid.

—Very much dejedted on Account

of Matalonh Defeat 136
Encouraged greatly to fland his

Ground by his own Party within

the City ibid.

• Brings his Troops to CapeUa

ibid.

His remarkable Bravery in

oppofing Perji's Troops ibid.

His Death 143
Ferdinand and 1/abella, King and Queen

of OftHe andArragon, the heavy Com-
plaints made by their AmbafTadors

on Account ofaDifpenfation granted

by Pope Alexander for marrying a
Nun, the only Heirefs of the

Crown of Portugal 165
Send two AmbafTadors to Rome

to complain of the Duke of Valen-

tinois^ Journey to trance 177
Florence, the Tumults there 49
« Their Indignation againft Peter

de Medici

s

ibid.

—
> On the Point of coming to a

Rupture with the French King 52 n

Page~
Florentines, their Rage againft Peter de

Medicis 48
« MefTengers fent by them to learn

the R eafon of C&far Borgia's march-
ing his Army into Tufcany 2$ J

Orders fent by the King of
France to Borgia, to march his Army
out of their Country 256

Complain to the King of France

about the Tyranny of C&far Borgia,

and of his exciting the Rebellion of
Arezzo 301

, Sends Troops to the Faentines

againft the Venetians 384
Forces fent by Lewis XII. for acling

againft the Spaniards in the Kingdom
of Naples 290

Forli, befieged by Ca/ar Borgia 205
Returns under the Government

of thtOrdelaffi 381
forlimpopolo, pofTeffed by the Venetians

382
France, the Return of Lewis XII. thi-

ther from Italy 311
The great Anguifh and Grief

at that Court, on Account of the

Lofs of the Kingdom of Naples and
their Armies there 395, 396

Frederick, Nephew of Alphonfus, fent

to Genoa with the Arragonefe Fleet

16
His Conference with Charles at

Naples 87
1 His Succeflion to the Crown of

Naples 144
! His Reluctance of being crown'd

by Cardinal Valentine, on the Ac-
count of his being the Murtherer of

his Brother the Duke of Gandia 160
King of Naples, a Marriage

propofed between his Daughter and
Ca/ar Borgia 172

His Majefty's Averfenefs to

that Propofal ibid.

Betrayed and abandon'd by his

Allies 263
-Declared by the Pope diverted

of that Kingdom, and the Invefti-

ture thereof given to Lewis XII. 264
Retires to St. Germano 26%

That Town revolts from his

Government ibid.

Retires to the Caftle Nuovo, and
agrees with the French to deliver it

up, and the other Forts and Towns
within the French Diviflon of Naples

268

His
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Capitulation with the

French King, for delivering up all

Naples to him ibid.

-Seeks Protection to himfelf and

Family, from the King of France

His Voyage into that Kingdom
ibid.

•Sells his Artillery to the Pope,
for Alexanders carrying on the War
againft the Colonna Family and
others 286

-Propofes a Truce for five

Months between the Kings of France

and Spain for the Affairs out of Italy

387
His hopes of being reinftated in

Naples ibid.

Deceived of his Hopes of being

reinftated in the Kingdom of Naples

-His Death 406
French, their Indignation on Account

of Cardinal Valentine's fraudulent

Efcape from Velletri, their Accu-
fation of the Pope, for conniving

thereat, and exciting the Potentates

of Europe in the French Prejudice 73
That Nation turn very remifs

and negligent after their Conqueft of
Naples 88

-Surprized and apprehenfive at

the Number of the Confederates 1 1 j
Refufe the Advice given them

by Gratianus 129
Their ftrenuous Endeavours to

drive Ferdinand out of Naples 130
Their Retreat within the Caftle

Nuovo ibid.

They incline to furrender the

Caftles of Naples, but forbear giv-

ing them up, becaufe of the Propo-

fal they had of Succour 135;

-The difadvantagious Turn
their Affairs took within the King-

dom of Naples 335
• Their Army defeated by the

Spaniards 336
«

—

Their Army decamp from the

Banks of Garigliano, and march to-

wards Gaeta 392
They are attacked and routed

by the Spaniards on their March
392, 393

French Army, their Unwillingnefs to

march into Italy 40
March within the Territories

of Rome 60

Page.
-Their March out of Rome to-

wards Naples 71
• At Nola, the Cowardice of the

other Troops there 8$
; -Encamp at Fornuovo 114

March forward from the Ri-
ver Taro without Oppofition 122

Begin to be in Neceffity for

Provifions in Lombardy 123
Their Arrival at Afii 124
March from Rome on their Way

to Naples 176— Routed and difpers'd in Guaf-
cogna 386
—March to St. Germano 387

Great Contention among their

Officers 389
*~ The Avarice of the Commiffi-

oners for providing them with Ne-
ceffaries 390

•

—

•—Their March ftopt by the Ri-
gidity of the Seafon and falling of
Rain ibid.

Great Difafters befal them after

the furrendering Gaeta 394,395
French Difeafe, brought into Italy

I 9
French defeated on the firft Day of

July
; 137

French arrive with Succour to the

Orfini 147
French Lances, attacked and defeated

by the Spaniards 339
French Victory, at Taro i2r

Gaeta furrenders at Difcretion 87
Given over to be governd by

the Senefchal Balcari 109
- Shews a Difpofition to revolt

from the French Government 132
— Proclaims Ferdinand once more

their King ibid.

The French make there great

Havock of the Rebels, Numbers
of them are thrown down Pre-

cipices, and fiaughtered on the Spot

13?
Confalvos Arrival there, with

Intention to befiege and take that

Place 357
Befieged by Confalvo, he is re-

pell'd and drove from thence 3 j8

The Arrival of the trench Fleet

there ibid.

Sur-
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— -Surrenders by Capitulation to

Confalvo 394
Gaiazzo Count, with his Light Horfe

gall the Trench Army in the Rear

123

Is apprehenfive of that Place's

revolting from his Matter's Go-

vernment ibid.

-Makes a private Agreement

with the King of Trance to enter in-

to his Service 19$

Galeazzo, the Pretence he made for

abandoning the Town of Alexandria

192

His manifeft Treachery to hod.

Sforza 193

Gandia Duke, that Dutchy conferred

on Francis Borgia, by Ferdinand King

of Oftile
4

19
— His Promotion gives Jealoufy

to his Brother C&far Borgia 1 3 9
- His Character and Difpofition

ibid.

• His Brother's treacherous De-

signs againft him 140
. His pompous Entry into Rome

144
Made General of the Church

ibid.

.— The Ceremony of his Inaugura-

tion
(

I44> I4J
— Marches with the Ecclefiaftical

Army to fubdue the Orfini 145;

-Wounded in the Battle againft

the Orfini 149
• —His Magnificence at the Fefti-

val of the Annunciation within the

Church of the Rotunda 151
-——-The manner how he and his

Servant were murthered 156
The Sufpicion which the Pope's

Domefticks had of his Murder ibid.

The Number of Men employed
to fearch for his Body in the Tiber,

and the manner how they fonnd it

158
— His Burial 159
Garigliano, the French encamp on the

Banks of that River, where they de-

fign to lay a Bridge over it 388
The French PafTage over that

River oppos'd by the Spaniards ibid.

The Trench obtain a free PafTage

over that River 389
Geme, Brother to Bajazet, the Grand

Signor, agreed to be delivered up to

the French King 66
• Delivered up to the King of

France 71

Page.,

—His Pedegree and Character

89
His Misfortunes in taking Re-

fuge among the Chriftians ibid.

How he was poifoned and fent
out of the World by the Treachery
of Alexander VI. and C&far Borgia

1. T • .^
-The Joy his Death occafioned

at Conftantinople ibid.

Genoa, the Troops fent thither by the
King of France meet with bad Succefs,

and their Fleet totally defeated in
the Gulph of Rapallo 1 24

Declares for the French 195, 196
Germana Queen, her Departure from

France into Spain 410
Ghiaradadda, the War begun there by

the Venetians iy\
Gilbert Mcnpenfier left Viceroy of

Naples by Charles VIII. 109—AltaviUa^ his great Fidelity to

his Mafter Ferdinand King of Naples,

by facrificing his oWn Life to fave

the King's 127— Cerviglion, afTaflinated and bar-

baroufly murthered by the Ruffians

employed for that End by Ge/ar Bor-

gia 209
Giovanni della Rovere, feized the Grand

Signor's and Pope's AmbafTadors at

Ancona, on their Return from Con-

ftantinople 92
The Prey he made of £0,000

Gold Ducats fent by Bajazet to Pope
Alexander 95

Sets the AmbafTadors at Liberty

but keeps the Money for himfelf

ibid.

—

—

Seizes their Credentials and
Papers, among the reft five Letters

fent by the Grand Signior to Pope
Alexander ibid.— The Contents of four of thefe

Letters ibid.

Sforza, Lord of Yefaro oblig'd

to give up his Territories to the

Borgians, and to fly for his Life 240
Guiffre, Pope Alexander's fecond Son,

His Journey to Naples, and Mar-
riage with Alphonfus's Daughter 32

His and Wife's pompous Recep-

tion in Rome 33
Gothic Blood ends with the Death of

John, the only Son of Ferdinand the

Catholick 173
Governor of Rome, ordered by Pope

Alexander to fhut the Gates there,

T in
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in order to feize Sforza's AmbafTador

197
-Receiv'd ftrift Orders from the

Pope to feize the Fugitives that

fheltered within Cardinal C&lonnas

Houfe 198
— ~ His Orders from Pope Alexander

for fearching the Houfe of Sforza's

AmbafTador 199
Gratianus Guerra, his Advice to the

French to attack the Arragonefe Fleet

128

Gravina, Duke Vitellozzo Livorotto da

Fermo, fent by C&far Borgia to the

Siege of Sinigaglia, how they were

murdered by C&far Borgia 321

Guidobaldo, Duke of Urbin, flies from

that Place, and efcapes being mur-

dered by C&far "Borgia 298
* His Return from Venice to Sim*

gaglia 3 1

1

• Difiuades the Malecontent

Princes from entering into an Ac-

commodation with C&far Borgia

318

H

Hoftilities between the French and the

Spaniards about the Divifion of the

Provinces of Naples 290

Imola befieged by Ge/ar Borgia, and fur:

render'd to him 205

That Place, the firft in Romagna

deftin'd to be feized by the Borgians

ibid.

Innocent VIIFs Advancement to the

Papal Chair 8

—Died the 25th of July I492

ibid.

Interview between Pope Alexander and
Alp bonfus 3 J

Between the King of France at

Rome, and the Ceremonies on that

Occafion 6j
John Galliazzo Sforza, his Marriage

with lfabeUa , Daughter of Alphonfus

24
* The manner how his Eftate was

ufurped by his Uncle the Moor ibid.

• Poifoned by his Uncle Lodovick

Sforza
_ 43

His Death at Pavia ibid.

Jovanni Borgia, Legate a Latere,

barbaroufly and treacheroufly be-

trayed and poifoned by C&far Borgia

208

Page.

His Ezprefllons before his Death

ibid.
• His Burial 209
lfabeUa, Daughter of Alphonfus, her

Tears and Lamentations to Charles

VIII. 43
* Queen of Caftile and Arragon,

her Death 406
*

—

Widow of Frederick King of
Naples retires with her Family to

Ferrara 410
Jfchia referved by King . Ferdinand

for himfelf, after delivering up the

reft of the Kingdom to the French

268
The deplorable Example of

human Fortune, and Mifery within
that Ifland ibid.

Julius II. Created Pope, his Character

380
— Agrees to tend. C&far Borgia to

Oflia, and to be kept there in Cu-
ftody until his Forts in Romagna
mould be delivered up to his Holi-
nefs 393

June the 14th of that Month, the Day
appointed by Cardinal Valentine for

the Murder of his Brother the Duke
of Gandia 15 j

Landriono Antonio, Lod. Sforza's Trea-
furer, flain by the Garrifon of Milan

193
League made by Lewis XII. with the

Venetians \ 87
• Made between the Pope and

the Kings of France and Spain, ce-

lebrated with great Pomp in St.

Peter's Church 263
Lenzolio Godfrey, Father to Pope Alex-

ander^ VI. his Family, Character,
Marriage and Children 1——-

—

Roderick, Borgia, his great Affec-

tion for his Children and Family 3
His furprizing good Fortune

ibid.
" -Afterwards Pope Alexander VI.

the particular Favour and Efteem
Calixtus had for him 4

-His Letter of Congratulation
to his Uncle, upon the Advancement
of the latter to the Papacy ibid.

-The conflderable Revenue he
bad ibid.

—Determines to go to Rome %

—His Interview with his Uncle
Calixtus ibid.

His
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His Hypocrify before his Ad-
vancement 6

His Letter to his Miftrefs Va-

nozza 7
His Promotion to the Abbacy

of Subbiaco ibid.

-His Nunciature at feveral

Courts of Europe
— His Character was fufpe&ed by
Pope innocent VIII. ibid.

Receives a Letter from Vanozza
on his Return to Rome ibid.

Leaves Rome contrary to the

Pope's Orders ibid.

Sent Letters to Vanozza to come
to Rome ibid.

His Return from Marino to

Rome ibid.

-His Miftrefs and Family's Ar-
rival at Rome ibid.

-Keeps up particular Friendfhip

with Sforza and Riario ibid.

Letter from the Grand Signor to Pope
Alexander VI. in which the Murder
of his Brother feme is perpetrated,

the Sum of Money agreed upon for

putting this in Execution 94, 95
Lewis, Duke of Orleans, fucceeds to the

Crown of France after Charles VIII.

175
His Right to the Dutchy of

Milan 174
XII. King of France, his De-

mands of the Pope about annulling

the Marriage with his Wife Jovanna

.
J 75

Demands a Difpenfation for

marrying Anna Dutchefs of Britany,

and for making the Bifhop of Roan

a Cardinal 175—— Convenes a Number of Divines,

to deliberate whether he mould mar-
ry Anna Dutchefs of Britany, with-

out the Pope's Difpenfation 1 84
-Determines t6 undertake an

Expedition into Italy for the Conqueft

of Milan and Naples 187
-Arrives at Lyons for providing

>"ecefTaries for his Expedition into

Italy 188

His Arrival at Milan, and
Entry there 196
—His Agreement with the King

of Spain, to divide the Kingdom of

Naples between them 253
-Refolves to ftrip Ca/ar Borgia

of his Acquifitions in Romagna 301

-A£ls contrary to his former Re-

folutions 305

Pagei———-His DifTimulation with the
Princes of Italy ?0y

Excites the Florentines, Bolog-
nefe, Sieneje, and thofe of Lucca, to
a League againft Borgia 330

Makes a heavy Complaint to
the Duke of Auftria, on the bad News
he received of the Defeat of his
Arms in the Kingdom of Naples

2J3
Orders the Spanijh AmbafTador

to depart from his Court 35$
• -Makes greater Preparations than

ever for carrying on the War againft
Ferdinand King of Spain ibid.

Library, a famous one at Urbin feiz'd

upon, together with the other va-
luable Effects within the Ducal Pa-
lace there by Cafar Borgia 300

Li/bona Cardinal, the Stratagem made
ufe of by him for depriving the
Borgians of his Effects 26 r

Lorenzo Medici of Florence, his Cha-
racter and Maxims 21

John de Medicis, his Con-
ference with Charles at Piacenza, and
Invitation to come to Florence 44

Giovanni Lorenzo, a Venetian,

ftrangled by the Pope's Order for

his fatirical Verfes upon him and
his Family 279

Lofarno, befieged and taken by the

Spaniards 335
Lucretia Borgia, fets out to take Po£

feffion of Spoleto 200, 201
— —Her Father, Pope Alexanders

Inceft with her 271, 273.

Lunate Cardinal, made Legat a Latere

144

M
Macbiavel, his Defcription, how Cafar

Borgia betrayed and murdered the
Duke of Gravina, Vetellozzo, Pagolo,

Orfino, and Oliverotto da Fermo
321 to 325

Magione, a Place near Perugia, an Al-
liance made there by the Italian

Princes againft Cafar Borgia 311
Manifefto made by the King of France

before his Arrival at Rome 55, %6
Publifhed at Rome, and lent by

Cardinal de GurJi, or Gurfcenfe 61
Marchion Trivifano, the Epitaph made
by the Venetians on his Tomb,
within the Church of the minor
Fryars 122

Marino,



INDEX,
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Marino, the French Army's Arrival

there 72
Mario Georgi, brings a Patent, for

C&far Borgia s being a Noble Venetian

to Rome 238

Marquis of Mantua, Commander of the

Confederate Army, his Character

112

And other Lords fend Afiift-

ance to hoi. Sforza 220
Leaves the French Army 389

Marriage folemnized in the Vatican be-

tween the Prince of Efte and

Lucretia, Gefar Borgia's Sifter

277, 278

Marfhal de Geis fends a Trumpet to

the Confederates, demanding Paf-

fage for the French King's Army
113

* His Retreat to the high Ground
before the Battle of laro ibid.

The Anfwer he received from
the Confederates by the Trumpet 114

Mafquerades, order'd to be made by
the Pope in the Jubilee Year at Rome

21?
— —Bull-Feafts, and other kinds of

Diverfion appointed by the Pope

within Rome . 274
At the Diverfion, a certain

Perfon with a Vizard Face vented

fatirical Exprefllons againft Gefar

Borgia ; of the inhuman and barba-

rous Punifhment inflicted on him
for that Fadt 272

Maximilian Emperor^ a Truce con-

cluded between him and the French

King 254
Me/fi Prince, rejeds the Offers made
him by Confalvo, for renouncing the

French Intereft 352
Michellotto, the chief AfTaflian, his Ex-

preflions of Thanks to C&far Borgia

for employing him in the Murder of

his Brother the Duke of Gandia

Milan, Lewis XII's magnificent Entry
there 203

The Inhabitants there greatly

difpleafed with the French Govern-
ment 211

Concert means for reinftating

Lod. Sforza in that Dutchy ibid.

• LodovicPs Return there 219
. The Inhabitants fend to Car-

dinal Rouen, imploring him to inter-

ceed with the King of France to par-

don their Rebellion 226

Page.

Ctffar Borgia's journey there

to confer with Lewis XII. for jufti-

fying his own Condudt 306, 307
Minor Fryars, their Oppofition to Sa~

vonarolis Doftrines, and their Pre-

tence to undergo a fiery Tryal
i69,_ 170

Modena, Bifhop of that Place, his in-

famous Character for Simony 140— The fatirical Verfes and Epi-

taph made on him 140, 141—— His Death 306
Mondragone, the Caftle there revolts

from the French 132
Monopoli, taken with great Difficulty

by the Venetians 133
Mor.penfier, leads his Troops to attack

Ferdinand 129
Retires to the Caftle Nuovo 130
Difpofitions for his Defence 1 34
Gives Hoffages to deliver up the

Caftle of Naples in 30 Days 135:

Montefeltro Giovanna, goes to Naples to

avoid the Cruelty of the Borgians

321
Monte St. Giovanni^ taken by Storm

19
Moor, a Spanifh one, the Pope's ftrange

Barbarity to him, for intriguing with

a Courtezan of Rome 167, 168

N

Naples^ offers to furrender to the French

King, who enters it with great Accla-

mations 8 j

Revolts in Favour of King
Ferdinand 129

Battle there between the French

and Arragonefe 131

A bloody Fight near that Har-
bour 132

Divifion of that Kingdom oc-

cafions Difcord between the French

and Spaniards 289, 290
1^4 - Conjalvo marches thither after

the Vidtory of Carignuola 352
The Caftles there befieged and

taken by Conjalvo 3 5 J, 356
Navar, the King's Daughter married to

C&far Borgia 1S6

Navarra Pietro
3

takes Caftle del Vuovo

357
Neapolitans, their great Joy on King

Ferdinand's Return 130
Nepi, the Pope's Journey thither 201—~— Inveftiture of that Dutchy given

to a Baftard of the Pope 2 7

1

Navara,
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Novara, Succours determined to be fent

thither by the King of France 1 24
• Taken by Lod.Sforza's 220

O

Obigni, made Great Conftable of Naples

109
Marches againfl: the Spaniards

in Calabria 12?

-Encamps near Seminara 126

Routed and taken Prifoner by

the Spaniards 347
Set at Liberty by the Spaniards

394
Orleans Duke, his Excufe for not fend-

ing Forces to join the King of France

near the Taro n?
Orfini, Pope Alexander's cruel Treat-

ment of that Family 142

Ferdinand breaks his Faith with

them H3
Declar'd Rebels to the Pope,

and their Eftates confifcated 144
Oppofe the Ecclefiaftical Army

and fortify their Towns 14?
. -Affifted by the King of France

and obtain a complete Victory

147, 148, 142

Conditions of Peace between them and

the Pope 149,150
• Their Eftates declared forfeited

by the Pope 33

1

• Defert the French 311
• —Join the Spanijh Army at the

Garifliano 39*

Orftni Cardinal, deputed by the Italian

Princes to complain to the King of

France againfl: Cafar Borgia 303
His Flight from Rome 304

——Forewarned againfl: returning

to Rome and trufting the Borgians 320
Made Prifoner at Rome by the

Pope 326
Fabio, on the Murder of his Fa-

ther, efcapes from Sinigaglia 325
Slays one of the Borgian Family

at Rome, and wafhes his Hands and

Mouth with his Blood 372
——

—

Paulo, allur'd by the Flatteries

of Gefar Borgia 316, 317

Ofiia, furrertders to the Pope 36

Diverfions of Pope Alexander

there 163, 164

Palombaro, taken by the Pope's Army
331

Page.
Pandolfo Malatefti obliged to deliver up

Rimini to the Borgians 240—And to leave Sienna and go to

Pi/a 323"

Pavia furrenders to the French 193
Peace, very difadvantageous one made
by Charles VIII. with Lod. Sforza at
Milan 138

• Between the King of France and
PhilipArch Duke oiAuftria at Bles 334

-Between the Emperor, King of
Frence, and other Allies ratified and
confirm'd 408

Ratified and confirm'd between
the Kings of France and Spain, the

Articles thereof 409, 410
Perji, comes to Monpenjier's Affiftance

',. ,
13?

-Obliged to retire to Nold
Perugia abandon'd by the Baglioni

—Retaken by the Baglioni

13^
328
and
37oOrfini

Pefcara, the Marquis of that Name,
barbaroufly betrayed and flain by a
Moor who had been his Servant 134

Pefaro, Bifhop of that Place made Pri-

foner by Pope Alexander^ Orders 1 99
His Death ibid.

' Lord of that Place recovers its

Territory from C&far Borgia 370
• Returns to Gio. Sforza 382
Peter de Medicis, perfifts in refufing

the Pope's Demands 25
Aflifts the Arragonefe ibid.

—

'

-Betrays Lod. Sforza s Secrets

. 3% 40
• His Motives for throwing him-

felf into the Hands of the French

King
m

45, 4^
-His Interview with Charles, and

the great Conceflion made that Mo-
narch

t

46
His narrow Efcape from being

facrificed by the Florentines 49— His Efcape to Bologna and
Reception there ibid.

•His Retreat to Venice, and
hindred to depart out of thatTown 5 2

' Drown'd at the Mouth of the

GarigUano 393
Philip, Arch Duke ofAuftria, complains

of the King of Spain s not ratifying

the Peace at Bles 3 543 3 5 2

-Mons of Argentone, fent by
Charles to treat about an Accommo-
dation with the Confederates 1 1 6

Picolomini Francifco, Card, of Sienna,

ele&ed Pope by the Name of Pius Hi.

U Piombino



INDEX.
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Piombino again befieg'd by Gefar Bor-

gia's Troops 270
*— Surrenders to him ibid.

Voyage ofthe Pope thither 287

Their Lafcivioufnefs and prodi-

gal Aclions there 288

Tifa , the Florentines, affifted by Gefar

Borgia, march againft it 334

Vifa, the Inhabitants follicite the trench

for recovering their Liberties 49
- The Diforders in that City $o

Plague at Rome 3 ?

Tins III. dies
\ 319

Preggianni oblig'd to fink his Gallies 346
Prince of Salerno retreats to the Caftle

of Nuovo * 3

1

Princes of Italy alarmed at the Pope's

making a League with the Duke of

Milan 26
» -Combine for reducing Qtfar

Borgia 3oi> 3°3
• In a Confirmation on Lewis

XH's aflifting Gefar Borgia 308

Provifions and Harlots allow'd the

French Generals at Rome 263

Vuglia, the Towns there befieged and

taken by Obigni 310

R

Reflexions made on Alexanders Speech

to Gefar Borgia 1

8

,—« Of the Princes in Italy, on the

Alliance of the Italian Princes againft

C&far Borgia 3 1 2, 313
Rhoan, Abp. receives a Cardinal's Cap
from the Duke of Valentinois 185

« The Ceremony of putting the

Hat on his Head ibid.

Riario Raffaele Cardinal, flies from Rome
to Monte Rotundo 207

Rimini, holds out for Gefar Borgia 370
Kept for him by Dionigio di

Naldo 382
-Surrenders to the Venetians ibid.

Rocca Secca, befieged by the French in

vain 387
Lod. Sforza wavers in his Opinion about

aflifting the French 39
Sends to perfuade Peter de Me-

dicis to continue firm againft the

French ibid.

Romagna, Qsfar Borgia takes the Title

of Duke of that Province on him

249
Rome, a Defcription of it, in the begin-

ning of Alexander's Government

19

Page.

-Confufion there after Pope
Alexander's Death 370, 371

Cttfar Borgia arrives there to

fhelter himfelf from his Enemies 377
Rubos taken by the Spaniards 338

Saint Angelo Caftle, refus'd by the

Pope to be delivered to the French 65
• The Prifoners confin'd there

with Cardinal Orfini 326
• Germane, abandoned by the

Arragonefe 80
-Surrenders to the French ibid.

Saint Leo Caftle retaken from Cdfar

Borgia 3

1

1

Sa'mtMicbael, C&far Borgia made Knight

of that Order 187

Salerno and Cava once more proclaim

King Ferdinand 128

Sals, befieged by the French in vain

385
Savslli, their Eftates feized by the

Borgians 258, 259
Make Devaluations within the

Ecclefiaftical Territory 3 30
SilviusSavelli, a Letter fent him,

reciting the Iniquity of the Borgians

280, 286
Savonarola of Florence, his Doctrines

and fatirical Sermons againft the

Pope and the Court of Rome 168

Denies the Validity of the

Pope's Indulgences, Pardons, Briefs,

and Difpenfations ibid.

—Threatened to be excommuni-

cated • 169
Slights the Pope's Decrees ibid.

• The vain Pretentions of the

Fryars of his Party, and the Dif-

credit he received on that Account
ibid.

Procefs form'd againft him 171
-Is burnt alive at Florence ibid.

Schiavone George deteds the Duke of

Gandia's Murder 1J7, 158
Serezana and SerezaneUa, vigorously

refift the French Army 45
Sermoneta ufurp'd by the Borgians 202

The Inveftiture thereof tranf-

ferred from Lucretia Borgia to her

Son Roderick of Arragon 2yi
Sforza, Card. Afcanius, bis Defigns on

the State of Milan prevented by
Peath 408

—r-— Family



INDEX.
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. Family, their Eftates feized by-

Pope Alexander 201
— Lod. complains againfr, the King

of 'Naples 23
— His Pedegree, and Ufurpation

of Milan 24, 43
«———His Sufpicions of Ferdinand and

Veter de Medicis ibid,

• Excites Pope Alexander to Re-

venge, and offers him Money for that

End ibid.

— -Endeavours to reconcile Virgi-

nio Orfino with the Pope 25;

-Propofes a defenfive League

with the Pope and the Venetians ibid.

• Determines to bring the French

into Italy 27
His Embafly to France for that

Purpofe 27
Jealous of the French, and re-

folves to a&againft them 99
Accufed falfly of having given

private Orders not to fight at the Bat-

tle of Taro 122

-Endeavours to engage the Pope

in an offenfive and defenfive League
with himfelf, King Frederick, and
the Florentines i%6

• His Speech to the Inhabitants

of Milan before he abdicates that

Dutchy 190, 191

—His Reflections on Count Gui-

azzos deferring him 1 9

1

Flies into Germany 194
Defires Aififtance from the Em-

peror and the Venetians 219
Returns with an Army of Svoifs

and Italians 220
-Befieges Novara ibid.

-Barbaroufly betrayed by the

Svoifs, and taken in Difguife 222
•Carried Prifoner into France,

and fhut up within the Tower of
Locces 227

Sienna, Cafar Borgia's Arrival in that

Territory 328
His Demands upon the Citizens,

and unparallell'd Cruelty there

328, 329
— Sinigaglia befieg'd by Cefar

Borgia 321
Spoleto, the perpetual Government of it

given by the Pope to his Daughter

Lucretia Borgia 200
Stipulations of King Lewis to aflift

Ca/ar Borgia in his Ufurpations 307
Stradiotti, their Country and Character

112

Page.~- Greatly hatats the French 116
Svoifs, their Cruelty in Pontremoli 1

1

2-—;—In great Danger of being fur-
prized by the Confederates 123

Defert the French Fleet 135— -Their remarkable Treachery to
Lodovick Sforza 212

Tarento furrenders to the Spaniards

269
Taro, a Defcription of that River 116
Tivoli, the Biihop of that Place fent

by Pope Julius to demand the Towns
of Romagna 383

Tomaftno, a Mufician, his Stratagem
for the Prefervation of his native
Country dete&ed 206

Tramoglia, fent by Lewis XII. to re-

ftrain the Rebellion of the Milanefe

221
Treaty. See Peace

Trivulzio's Treachery to the Arrago-
nefe 81

Made Governor, &c. of the

Milannefe 205— Recalls his Troops from Cafar
Borgia 's Army 211

Troccies engaged LewisXIL to adhere to

the Borgian Intereft againfi: the Ita-

lian Princes 303J

Truce for one Day between the King
of France and the Confederates 1 22

: Concluded between France and
Spain 405

Tumult in St. Peter's Church at per-

forming the Obfequies of Pope Alex-

ander VI. 368
Tufcany, C&far Borgia's Intentions to

invade it 25 j

U

Valentine endeavours to accommodate
Matters between the Pope, the King
of France, and Alphonfus 5;

4

Valentinois Duke, his pompous Re-
ception in France 179

His magnificent Entry into

Chinon 180, 181

His unparallell'd Luxury and
Oftentation 182

- -Conceals the Difpenfation for

the French King's Marriage 1 84
Detected in it by the Bifliop of

Setta ibid.

—His
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^——His Arrival at Milan- 201

Valenza furrendered to the French by

the Governor's Treachery 189

Vanozza, her Houfe plundered by the

French 7 $

• Her furious Speech to her Son

Valentine, and Implacability on that

Occafion 7 6 » 77, 78
Connives at the Murder of her

Son the Duke of Gandia 160, 16

1

— Sufpe&ed by all to be the chief

Caufe of that Murder . 161, 162

*< "Endeavours to pacify the Pope

on that Occafion 163

Varano, Lord of Camerino, perfidioufly

betrayed and ftrangled by Ctefar

Borgia s Orders 302

Vatican Palace plundered of great

Riches 367

Velletri, the French King arrives there

72
• Cardinal Valentine's Flight

from thence ibid.

Venetians unwilling to aft againft the

French 39
Meditate an Alliance againft

them 99
Retract their Promife to affift

the Pope with Forces 1 1 o
-— Advice to Alexander on the

Approach of the French King ibid,

- Their Fleet fight with the

French 133
' 799 Pound Weight of Gold col-

lected in their Territories for In-

dulgences 230
Their Letter to the King of

France againft C&far Borgia, and his

Anfwer 308, 309
* Surprize the Town of Cefena

382
Their Anfwer to Pope Julius's

Demand of delivering up Towns in

Romagna 383

-Excluded the

Page*

Treaty made
between the Emperor and the King of

France 405
' Send eight Ambafiadors to do
Homage to Pope Julius 407

Venice, Doge and Senate refent Ctfar

Borgia's barbarous Ufage of their

General's Wife 245, 246
Vicars of the Church, their Origin and

Eftablifhment 204— Pope's unjuft Claim of their

Properties 204, 205
Vicovaro, Interview there between Al-

phonfus and Alexander 35
Villanuova, the French AmbafTador, fent

to conduct Valentine to France

. 177, 179
Vitelli, that Family prote&ed by the

Marquis of Mantua 145
Vitellozzo, Called to affift the Amines

292
V'tterbo, C&far Borgia's Barbarities

there 264
Urbin Duke, his Reception at Rome 144

ThatDutchy treacheroufly in-

vaded by C&far Borgia 294, 297———And recovered by him 320
The Duke of Urbin repofTefles

it
I

370
-Negotiates with the Pope in

Behalf of the Venetians 407

W

War of Italy, its Commencement 35

Wefi-lndies difcover'd, and the Boun-
dary fix'd to the Conqnefts of the

Kings of Spain and Portugal there

249

Zeno, the Pope unjufty feizes his Ef-

fects after his Death 260

FINIS,
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